Adjournment.
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PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Mr.
McGREGOR, on behalf of the
The HQn. A. ROBINSON.-I mo·v€Speaker, hrought up a report from the
That the House do now adjourn.
Printing Committee.
I trust honorable members will not .think
The report was ordered to lie OIl the
it out Qf place if I thank them for the table.
attention they ha.ve given .to the business.
ELECT'RICITY SUPPLY LOAN BILL.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-May. I
J\lIr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) preask the Attorney-General whether the GQsented a message from the Governor, reve.rnment prQPose to finish .the session this commending that an appropriatiQn be
w;eek. Qr not.
mClide from the Consolidated Revenue
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I am for the purposes of a Bill to authorize
afra:d there is not much chance of finish- the raising of money faT' works and undering this week.
takings of the State Electricity CommisThe HQn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-We sion of Victoria, and too sanction the issue
have been attending here at very great in- and. a pplica,tion of such mone~ for the
convenience. We are prepared to assist said purposes.
A resolution in accordance with the rethe Government. in every way; but I
should like to Know when the sessiQn will commendation was agreed to in Committee, and adopted by the House.
end.
·On the motion Qf Mr. McPHERSON
The mQtiQn was agreed to.
(Treasurer)
the Bill was introduced and
The House a.djourned at. twenty-nin.
read a first time.
minutes past ten o'clock p.m.
VICTORIAN LOAN (PUBLIO
WORKS) BILL.
Mr.
MoPHERSON
(Treasurer) preLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
sented a message frQm tlhe Governor re'l'lwf'sday, December 7, 19~~.
commending that an appropriation be
made from the COlIlsolidated Re,venue fQr
the purposes of a Bill to a,uthorize the ralsThe SPEAKER took the, chair at ten ing of money fQr public works and ot.her
minutes past twO' o'clock p.m.
purposes, and to sanction the issue and
application of such money for the said
ELEaTRICITY SUPPLY
purposes.
COMMITTEE.
A re'sollution in accordance with the reMr. McLEOD (Chairman) brought up oommendation was agreed to an Comthe final repQrt Qf the Select Committee mittee, and adopted by the House.
on Electricity Supply on "the supJ:>ly .of
On the mo·tio'll oif Mr. McPHERSON
electricity to the South-western DIstnct (Treasurer), the Bill was introduced and
and the Sugarloaf scheme for the suPP.ly re·ad a first time.
of electricity too the N orlh-weste.rn DISt.rict," together with minutes o,f evid~c~.
FOREST AREAS.
He said-I do not knQw whethe~ It IS
Mr.
WEBBER
(in the' aboonce of Mr.
strictly in orde1r, but the Commit.tee
unanimously desire me too .elXpr~s Qur LEMMON) movedThat there be laid before this House a. reo
gratification f~r the ma~ner l~ whl~h the
showingsecretary earned out hIS dutIes .. There turn
1. What originally was the tota.l a.rea. of
were a cQnsiderable numboc of wItnesses, forest in this State 1
who an wanted to be examined at
2. What is the total area of forest at the
times most convenient too themselves, present time?
3. What originally was the total area. of
and the secretary had considerable diffi- forest
suitable, as at present understood, for
oulty in a.rranging the times. Gene·:al1y, milling purposes?
4. What is the present area of forest so
he facilitated the work of the commIttee,
arranged with witnesses for each day's suitable?
5. What proportion of the area. of forest at
prooeedin o"s and enabled us to get present
permanently reserved, supposing all of
through ~~ch soone~ than we otherwise it to be accessible, is suitable, as a.t present
understood, for milling purposes 1
WQuld have done.
ADJOURNMENT.
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6. How much of this is accessible at the
present time t
7. What is the area at present leased for
milling purposes 1
8. What is the area being operated on at
the present time 1
9. What proportion of the difference between
Nos. 3 and 4 as above has been utterly destroyed by repeated fires, and what area de·
stroyed by fire ha!:! regenerated itself?
10. What is the total area of permanently
reserved forest leased for grazing purposes?
11. What action is taken in regard to the
lessees in the cases of fires occurring in the
areas leased to them?
12. What proportion of the area. of permanently reserved forest can be regarded as having been properly organized against fire?
13. What is the total area not carrying
forest in this State and deemed unfit for agricultural or pastoral purposes, i.e., waste
land?
.
14. How much of this is fit for the planting
of softwoods?
15. How muoh has been so planted?
16. What is the total area now under exotic
softwoods?

entering nntQl contracts toO fell trees, clear
land, &c. I ;marvel--

pedient to construct a 5-ft. 3-in. gauge railway
from Hopetoun to Patchewollock.

practically working for the wages fixed for
piece-workers under our rw ages .Boards,

That the amendment be disagreed with, but
that the clause be amended as follows:"In paragraph (b) omit sub,para.graphs
(i) and ( ii ) and insert in lieu thereof
'does not either sulb-let the contract or
employ workers or, although employing
workers, actually performs any part of
the work himself,' and in line 39 omit
the words 'an employer,' and insert in
lieu thereof the words 'the employer of
the contractor.'''
,

In anotIhe,r place, there, was. cOinsiderable
doubt as to the me,aning of the clause,
and as to whO' was intended tOi be protected by it. I think it was reje·c~d beoause they welre nOot quite sure a.s to what
the provision actually did. The draftsman has nOlw reconsidered the ma.tter, and
prepa.red an amendment which should
make the position perfe,ctly cle,ar. The intention of the clause is tOi corver between
The mQltion was agTeed tOo.
2,000 and 3,0'00 worke'rs engaged in the
timber industry, chie,fly employed by' the
Railway Department and the Water ComHOPETOUN TO PATCHEWOLLOCK missiolll and also by the big timberr comRAILY~1 A Y BILL.
pa,nies to' fell treels. The usual practice
Mr. BARNES (Minist.e,r Q1f Railways). i9 for pa,yment to! be made at the rate of
-By leave" I move~
SD much per 1,'00'0 f~,t wIDen the timool"
That in the opinion of the House it is ex- goes ovel!" the saw-bench. These men are
The mQltion was agreed to'.
Mr. BARNES (Minislter Q1f Railways).

but there is some,legal doubt as to whether
they are wOll"kers within the meaning of
-By leave, I move for leave to i~troduce t·he principal Act Oil" actually contractors.
a Bill to authorrize the COollstructlOn Q1f a Prohably they arel all insured under the
5-ft. 3-in. gauge railway from Hope,toun Act. because the perrson employing them
would run the risk of losing an a.ctnO'Il if
to' PatchewoHo'Ck.
one of them happened to meet with an
The' mO'tiO'n was agreed to.
In thesel circumstances. the
The Bill was then b\l"ought in and read aooident.
making Oof the law mOire clear will have
a first time.
very little differenc,e in regard to the
ma,tter of insuring these worrkerrs.
'Dhe
object Oof the a.mendment is to endeavOIUr
LICENSING BILL.
to place beyornd doubt thel fact tha,t they
This Bill wa,s returned from the Legis- are coverred. I hopei its meannng will now
lative CDuncil with a message inmmating be quite c1ela,r to anDther place. The clause
that they had agreed to the same with as nolW prorp,osed to bel amended. will
amendments.
.
r€'adThe' amendments welre Drde·red to be
Notwithstanding anything in the Workers'
bikelll into cQlns,ide,ration late'r in the day. Compensation
Acts or any law where(a) any person

WORKERS' COMPE,NSATI,ON BILL.
The amendments made hy the Le'gisla. tive, CO'uncil in this Bill were ta.ken into,
cOlnsideration.
'Majorr BAIRD (Chief S€ere,tary).-~n
other plaoe has omitted clause· 4, whICh
has relation to thel po,sition Q1f persons

(in this section referred
to as " the principal ") in the course
of or for the purposes of his tl'ade
or business enters into a contract·
with any other person or persons (in
this se'ctionreferred to a;s "the
contractor") 'under which the con·
tractor agrees-· -(i) to fell trees and deliver thf'
timber obtained therefrom
to the principal; or
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so much land or to ('ut so many sleepers.
lIe cDntra.cts to do this wDrk at 'piecework rates. If anytLing haprpens to him,
the farmer would p!obably be liable to.
pay £500. If there is any dDubt, then the
wise CDurse is to insure.
Mr. VUNsTAN.-This seems to be
wordt·d in the interests Df the lawyers.
:M:ajol' B~IRD.-It is wDrded in the
in terests of the employers.
Mr. l~OWSER.-I understand that
originalJy the quef:tion whether piece\\'ork workt"rs were insured was in doubt,
and that t:!J.is cleu~ up the doubt. In
IMr. OLD.-If a land-owner lets the the ()l'igjnal clause, the land-owner who
dearing of a piece o.f land to a COlntractor , B01d his timber to a contractor was made
and the latter slllb-lets it or employs responsible. But now I understand that
lahour, the land-own€lr is resPo.nsible fo.r in t.hi~ amendmeI't the land-owner who
insuring the employer while he is doing sells his timber tt) the contractor is not
tha,t piece o.f wo.r k.
responsible, but the contractor is reMajo.r BAIRD.-That tis the meaning. sponsible for tho piece-workers under
Mr. LIND.-DQles the clausel mean that him. That seems to be quite clear. If it
a. land-Q1wner whQl lets a contract for clear- is cJ.el:lr, I do not see what objection can
ing land is responsible for the insuran~e, he made to the amendment.
or is the contractor responsihle 1
Mr. LIND.-I have no dDubt in my
Major BAIRD.-If a person lets a C(;nmind regarding the particular aspect of
tract to. an individual he ilS re.sponsible for
seeing that tlha.t individual is inlnlred. If the question referred to by the honorabk
the, contr.actor €Imp lays otJhell" men, thelIl. member for Wangaratta, but I have a
the contractor has to carry the respon· doubt l'egurding the responsibility' rest·
ing on thE. land-owner. The honorable
sibility.
Mr. OLD.-8uppose the own-EIT' of the member fDr Dundas just nDW made a reproperty le,ts a. oontract to twO' O!l' three mark l'cg:::rding the worker.
Major BAIRD.-Most of these men
men who are working in pa,rtnership. how
work in State forests.
would they stand 1
Major BAIRD.-Re . has to have a
J\fr. LIND.-I quite agree that the
separate contract with each to be re- tirr.uber trade should be protected in this
Rponsi·ble.
way, but I want to be satisfied that the
. Mr. LIND.-It means a serious thing to struggling selector who, perhaps, has aca land-owner, perhaps to a struggIi ng cumulated sufficient money to go on clearRelector who lets a contract without know- ing a portion of his selection, and who.
ing wllat hj~ res'pDnsibility is.
lets it to. one Dr more person.9, is proJ\laj-or BAIRD.-There are very few tected. Is he responsible fDr whatever
eases of the SDrt.
happens to. any man working on that parMr. LIND.·-It frequently happens that ticular piece of clearing, althDugh the
the struggling settler will let a contract. worker is not working directly for him, ~
:Major BAIRD.-The man has to work
:Mnj-ol' BAIRD.-The point is th~t t,he
farmer shou1d knDW the extent of hIS lIa- directly for the man who. has taken the
hilitv. He wants to. know whether he eon tl'·art.
wiE "be liable to pay £500 compensatiDn.
}Ir. LIND.-Then the contractor i~
The farmer can lift the responsibility responsible ~
frDm his Ishoulders by the payment in
:Major BAIRD.-Yes.
insurance: o{ a few shillings a. year.
Mr. LIND.-.A.nd the land-owner is
},fr. OLD.~Oould you not cDnfine the
operatiDn to a cDntract let to. Dne indivi- not responsible Dnce he lets the contract
to some person? Is that so ~
dual and nDt to a cDmpany~
MaJDr BAIRD.-If he lets it to. an inMajor BAIRD.-This is to. cover the
illdnvidua.l the ;man whol does the wo~k, dividual who dDes nDt emplDY men, he i&
thp- man {vho takes the contract to. clear responsible for that individual.
(ii)

to fell trees or cut scrub on
land in the occupation of the
principal; or
(iii) to clear such land of stumps
.
or logs; and
(b) the contractor does not either sub-let
the -contract or employ workers or,
although employing workers, actu~lly
performs any part of the w.ork hunself, the contractor shall for the
purpose of the Workers' Compensa-.
tion Acts be deemed to be working
under a contract of service with an
employer, and the principal shall for
the said purposes be deemed to be
the employer of the contractor. within the meaning of the said Acts.
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Mr. LIND.-.l\..nd if the individual
does employ men?
Major BAIRD.-Then that individual
is re'8ponsible to' the men he employs.
:Mr. OOTTER. - It is time that
the Workers' Oompensation Act was
thoroughly overhauled.
The Farmers
Union party appear to be particularly
anxious to shield the land-owner. I do
not think that any decent man would
stand up for the Workers' Oompensation Act in its present form. It is nothing short of a scandal. The present
Bill is not a worthy amendment of that
.\.ct. The Government come along with
a weekly £2 as the extreme limit to be
paid to an injured worker.
Take the
factory girl. She is getting 30s. a week;
she meets with an injury. The utmost
she can get is 5'0 per cent. of her earnings, or 15s. a week.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fiizroy).-And
she has to pay more than that for her
hoard.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-The effect OIf the
amendment isi to make' the poSiitiorn
clea.rer.
Mr. OOTTER.-I do not want any
cheap le'gaJ advioo. I am not satisfied
with any portiOin of t.he Worko&s' Compensation Act. We axe going to remOiVe
responsibilit.y frOim the land-orwne.r. What
is the difference between the land-orwner
and the man who builds a row of hOluses ~
Major BAIRD.-The.re is a great differenoo.
Mr. COTTER.-The diffe(l"ellloo is tha,t
the Government a.re afte~ the landowner5l' votes. The first Workers' Compensation Act in this Sta.te was only
passed beca.use the State was shamed into
it, and norw we a.re ashamed of the Act.
No Ministe,ria.I member could take the
platform and justify it. A married man
who is injured at his work cannot get
a bigger allorwanoe than 3051. a week. He
probably has to pay 25s. a week rent.
Mr. LIND.-We only' want to know who
shaU be made responsihle.
Mr. COTTER.-The Country pa.rty's
ooncern is that the land-orwner shall not
be made responsible. Is the hOlllocable
member afraid that the fa.rme,r will have
to pay some OIl1e 30s. a week ~
Mr. LIND.-He· i51 only afraid tha.t the
selector may ha.ve to pay unknowingly.
Mr. COTTEIt.-If an accident occurs
on the selelctDr's land, some OIl1e should
pay the injured wOlrker.

Bill.

Mr. OLD.-But if anything happens to
t.he selectOlr, no Dne pays him.
Mr. COTT'ER. -The selector is his own
contractor'. He can take out a worker's
compensation insurance policy for the
men whom he emplOoys, a.nd also for himself.

Mr. LIND.~l\.S long as he knew what
was required.
Mr. COTTER.-Trust a, ct oockie" to
know. I dOl not know whether there is
an opportunity of moy-ing amendments
on the amelndmelntSi. In the first place,
I think we should provide for a weekly
payment to the injured worker of not les,
than £3 a week. To-day he gets only 308.
Mr. WEST.-T'wo pounds.
Mr. COTTER.-That is under the
Bill. I think that hono.rable members
generally, and a.Iso the public outside, are
ashamed of the Workers' Compensation
Act. Hun dred 51 of cases have been
brought under my notice where mern have
been injured and their fellorw-workers
ha.ve had to put the,ir hands in their
pock·efts tal ma.ke up a, sufficient weekly
a.ll ow an ce, to. keep the man's home going.
Unless I can get an incre,ase on the proposa,l to pay £2 a week, I shall hold the
Bill up. I want to move an amendment.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Why not
take the advice of yorur Leader 7
Mr. COTTER.-I generally do take
my Le,ader's advioe. I. think it worula
make for the be:tter wo['king of this Parliament if many oth& hOillocahle members
also tOook his advice. But I cannot go
baok to my oonstituents and justify the
fact that I vored fo[" £2 to be the maximum amount payahle weekly to a man
during his recoiVery from an injury.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-That is not
the question norw.
Mr. COTTER.--But it will do as well
as any othe!l" fOl1'l t.he preoon.t. What will
be the positiOon of girls ooming from the
country tQl city ocoupa,tiO'll.s and working
fo[" sa.y 30s. 0[" £2 per week, and meeting
with an accidelnt faT' whioh they may get.
compensa.tion to the amount of only £1
0[" 17s. 6d. ~
HOinorable members of the
Country party are just as much conoo'rnecl with this matter as we are, because so many girls carmel to the city
from the count-r.y districts, and they may
be in the difficulties I have mentioned.
I am not, going to vote for this Bill in
its present form. I will take an respornsihility fOor its relje~tion. It is a disgrace
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to the Government to C'J)!me down with
a paltry prnposal like this.
The motiO'Il was agreed to.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secreta.ry).-The
othel!' amendment made by the Legtsla,tiv€t Council is to insert the following
new clauS€1 to follow clause 7 : A. (1) Rulesunde~ the Workers' . Compensation Acts may proviode for conferrmg on a
Judge of County Courts t.he .like po~'ers of
making orders for tllt-' exammatlOn of wItnesses
and J?ersons, an1. for discovery interrogatories
and lllspection of documents and for furth8l'
particulars in proceedings under the sa,id Acts
as arc: exercisable as respects actions in
County Courts.
.
(2) The provisions of section thirty of the
principal Act shall extend and apply to the
making of such rules and to such rules when
m9.(le

The e,ffect of this amendment is to give
the Court power to make rules the same
as in the County Court. When the principal Act was befo're the Housel, honOll'able membell'S emphasized that litiga.tlon
undel!' the Act should be as chea.p as
possible. The effed of the prO'Posed new
cl au sel will be to increase considera.bly the
cost of litigatiO'n, and fO'r that. re,asO'n I
ask the Committee to disagree with fhe
amendment.
The amendme'llt was disagreed with.
The Bill was O'rdelfed to be relturned
to the Legislative CO'uncil with a message
intimating the de!cision O'f the House.
STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION
BILL.
The House went into Committee for the
further consideratiO'n of this Bill.
Clause 2-(Prolvisions as to' supply o·f
electricity by the Commission to extrametropolitan areas).
Mr.. BARNES (Minister of Railways
and Mine.s).-The report of the Select
Committee on the proposals of the Eleccity Commis8io'll Bill has been. in the
hands O'f honorable members for some
considera ble time, and I pre.sume they
have carefully peiIUsed it. Speaking in
general t&ms, the Committee has given
almost unqualified support to the! provisions of this Bill. It is pointed out th~t.
the main issuels are em bodied in clauses
2 and 3 of the me~sure nQlw before the
ICommittee, the other clauses of the Bill
being purely machinery provisions, and,
according to the Committee, they do not
call for any special comment. The whole
question of the purchase O'f thel N Q1rth
Melbourne electric lighting undertaking
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will form the subje'ct of a separate Bill,
which 1 hope to have t.he 0PPO'rtun;ty Q1f
introduc:ng within a day or so. Conse;quently, it seems to me there will be no
necessity to discuss that particular purchase in the consideration of this Bill. The
Select Committee dealt very fully with
the whole of the fa.cts relating to that
transact.:Q1n. Honorable membe:rs, I think,
will do well to thoroughly peruse the re·
port O'f the Committee on the purchase
of the North Mellbourne undertaking by
the Government before we introduce the
Bill, as it might facilitate the discussion
on that mea,sure. Clause 2 applies exclus~vely to municipal districts no part of
which is within 25 miles of the boundaries
of the oity of Melbourne. I should like
this fact to be kept well in mind by honorable members. Sub-clause (2) provides
that any such mun:cipality, O~ the
councils in conjunction, may a.pply to
the Commission for the supply of electricity within any specified area in bulk to
underlakers or publio ·statutory corpO'rations, and in addition it also gives the
Commission pow€[' to supply pe,rsons Olf'
bodies of persons corPQlra.te or incorporate
other t.han undertakers or public statutory
corporations. The'refore, in this clause
we ha.ve the two main principles of the
Bill wh:ch, I presume, will form the subject of discussion, namelly, the power to
supply in bulk and in retail. Paragra.ph
(a) of sub-clau~ (3) sets out the procedure to be followed by the! Commission,
and h€lfe, toO!, I would like honorable
members not to Qlve,rlook the fact that
the machinery pr.ovided canno·t be set
in motion by the Commission itself. The
Commissi on will not have the power to
take the. initiative. It must cQlme from
the corporations concerned. If applicat.ion is made the Comm:ssion will institute certain inquirieSi as to the probable demand for electricity within the
area. concerned, and also the pro,bable
extension or expansion of that demand
and the cost 0'£ supplying electricity in
accO'rdance with the terms of .the application.
The :Oommission will then be
required to det·ermine the S1cale of charges
which will be like'ly to encourage the
use of electricity, particularly for industrial manufacturing purposes. Then
a report. on the investigation will be presented to the Minister. The scale of
charges will not neoolssarily be based on
the actual cost Q1f delivering electricity
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in any given .area. The determining factors will be the effects which a reason'ably cheap supply will have on the industriaJ deve,lopment of a particular district making thel 'a,pplication. If the
Commission is s,at,isfi.ed tha,t the d.emand
is of such a na.ture to justify thel granting of the same, it will report or
make a reoommendation to the Min,is tel' to that effect.
Approval of
the recommendation must be by the
Govell'nol'l in Counoil, SOl that the Com·
mission will 00 prevented from doing any·
thing that might be construed as forcing
a
demand
upon ·a
community.
This is one aspect of the clause.
The other, and pe'rhaps the, mOll'e important, part of the clause deals with
those applications which, if granted,
would not yie,ld sufficient revenue to
make it payable-tha,t is to say, the, e,lectricity could not be supplied at a ra,te
which would lead to its general use. I
WQiuld call the a~tention od: honorable
members to sub-clause, 5 which provide'SIf on any such inquiry the Commission is
not satisfied as aforesaid, but is satisfied tha,t
there is a reasonable prospect of such an expansion of the demand as will, according to
the scale of charges so determined, produce
within ten years an annual revenue sufficient
to pay the total annual cost to the Commission of supplying electricity as aforesaid, the
Commission may ·report to the Minister the
estimated annual loss during the said period
of ten years arising from such supply.

Mr. WETTENHALL.-The Minister will
be guided by the Commission. He will
be the only one to whom they report.
Mr. BARNES .-The Commission 011'
the,ir officers will have toO st'ate the actual
cost of delivering electricity in thart area,
that is, after the~ have, estimated. the
demand. If the cost is S~I high as tQi run
out at a rate which will prevent the
economical use of the current, then, of
course, it becomes a qU€lstion of suhstituting a ra,te which will enable the consumers in the district to take advantage
of the supply. Let me give a, specific
case, even although I exaggera,te the
figures to .illustrate, the point. It might,
foo:- instance', bel forund thalt it WQiuld cost
£5,000 a year to give an electric supply
to a certain municipa.Iity which had applied. On that annual expenditure it
might be found that the rate per unit
would be so high as to render it im,possible for the people in the' dist.rict to take
advantage of the curr~nt supplied by the
Commission. Then the, Commission would

Commission Bill.

estima,te what price would permit of its
economical use. Let us say that, in the
opinion of the' COl1llmission, it would
bring in al toge,ther about £?, 000.
Mr. ALLAN.-Who makes the estimate 1
Mr. BARNES.-That is made by the
engineelrs Qif the, Commission, but it will
not pre,vent the municipality CQIllcerned
employing any €ngin€~rs it likes to che'ck
the €stima,tes of the Commission.
Mr. ALLAN.-At its own e xpense1
Mr. BARNES.-Certainly. In that
case t·here' woruld be al difference of £2,000
to be met. This claus·e simply provides
ma,chinery fO'r raising that £2,000.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Would it nQit be better
for Pa,rliament tQi prQlvide two-thirds and
the' Oommission the, other third 1
Mr. BARNES.-The' municipalities
a,re directly conoe,rned. They are receiving the bene,fit. It seems tol me that the
proposed distribution between the three
different parties is fair and equitable. I
wish again to impress O'n hO!llo~ahle mem.bers the fact, which we a,re continually
forgetting~ that nothi~g will be done
under this clause, against the wishes of
the municipalitie's. The prorvision is ent.ire,ly optiQinal. There is no coercicm on
the part Qif the CommissiQin. Nothing is
be,ing fQiisted on the municipalities. 'It
is ent.ire,ly folI' them tQi sa,y whether the'Y
apprQivel orf making such a contribution
or not. That being the case, I hQpe hon·
orahle members will nQit hesitate to agree
to this c1ause.Let us give this machjnery al t,rial, at any rate. The probability is that e,lectricity would be supplied to districts, elach of which wOuld include several municipalities, SOl that the
proportion of the loss borne by each
would not be very heavy. However, I
dOl not wish to labour the, matte~. Members of the Select Committee a,re in the
House" and I dare,sa,y they are in a. position to throw a good deal mOIre light on
many of thel points than I am. I do
wish, howe,ver, to emphasize the fact that
we shaH not be running any risk by passing this provision. The GQivernment ornly
want to give' this machine'ry a trial, and
they are nQit coercing 01I" forcing the'
pa,rties concerned in any shape or form.·
If it is not satisfadory to them, then the
Commission can take no action whatever.
It is the municipalities which are the
parties which must take the initiative.
Only afte,r the· initia.tive has been taken
can the Commission act,. If the municipaJities think t.hat a contribution of a
l
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third of the loss is too great, they can tives from the shire councils, who would
wit:Q.dra,w, altoget.her. If they arel not constitute a Board to manage the distribusat.isfied with the scheme, as set. Qtut by tion of electricity in the district.
the Commission, they can go and do their
Mr. MURPHY.-If a group of municiown work-that is to say, the,y can pro- palities wished the Commission to carry
vide the,ir own instaHa,tion. If, on giving
the clause a trial, it is found to be work- out the retail business, would you be
ing unsatisfactorily, I presume there against it?
Mr. ALLAN.-Yes.
would be little difficulty in getting an
amendment of the section.
1\fr. FARTHING.-Don't you think that
'Mr.. ALLAN.-Sub-clause 2 pro- would hamper small and poor muni'Cipalivides--.
, ties?
(2) The council of any such municipality, or
Mr. ALLAN.-No:. Unless there was a
the councils of two or more such municipalit.ies
acting in conjunction, may apply to the Com- pretty good demand for electricity in the
mission for the supply of electricity pursuant c.ifIerent towns, the Commission could not
to this section within any area specified in possjbly run a high-tension cable line at a
the application (being the whole or any part
or parts of the municipal district or dIstricts very great cost through the district which
of such municipality or municipalities) in either r have mentioned. I take that a.s an inor both of the following ways!stan'Ce, because I happen to know the
(0.\ the supply of electricity by the Comlocality.
The Commission would be asked
miSSIOn in bulk to undertakers or
by the municipalities to supply Wanpublic statutory corporations; or
(b) the supply of electricity by the Com- garatta, Shepparton, Echuca, and the
mission (whether in bulk or other- other towns. In the first place, the Comwise) to persons or bodies of persons, corporate or unincorporate, mission would have to tell the municipaliother than undertakers or public ties what the cost of delivering'the curstatutory corporations.
rent in bulk at each of those towns would
I movebe. Say. for instance, the Oommission said
That all the words beginning " for the sup- it would be lid.
Then the municipaliply of electricity" to the end of the sub-clause ties would know exactly where they are,
be omitted, with a view of inserting. "for
the supply pursu~t to :this' section with· because they could easily find out what the
in any area specified in the application (being cost of distribution in towns is. In the
the whole or any part or parts of the municipal whole Q1f the towns toO-day, with the exdistrict or districts of such municipality or ceptioon Oof Oone, the,re are e,lectrical sysmunicipalities) of electricity in bulk to under- tems, soo that the Pooles and wires now
takers or public statutory corporations".
e'meted can ,be utiliz,ed. Aga,in, if a
The insertion of the amendment would Trust is fmmed, say from the Weir to
mean that the Electricity Commission Eohuca, the existing Oofikes and staffs will
would only have power to sell in bulk to be available, fall" collecting accounts from
undertakers. That is putting it as shortly thel differ:ent hoouse-holders.
Considerand as plainly as I can.
able economy could bel effeiCted by having
Mr. BARNEs.-It would mean that you some Oone in e,ach town tOo cOillecl t.he
would deny to the municipalities the right mooney, which is re,ally the pr,incipal
of asking the Commission to supply in ma,tter. It· would only' he' neoessary to, emretail if it was so desired.
plQlY one' eledricia.n to look after tbe'
Mr. ALLAN.-They can supply il1 power-house.
bulk. I presume that in each of these
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Wbat about· the
districts there would be more than one mattell" of inspeiction o,f reticula,tion lineS! 1
municipality. The Commission said that
l\/[r. ALLAN.-Of course, there are alit would be difficult to supply a great many re,ady e'lectricians looking afte.r existing
small retailers. That could be got over retioulations in the various towns, and
by municipalities combining.
Take the these men could dO' this wOTk in the
North-eastern District, running from the future. Anothon advantage is this:: The
Sugarloaf through Wangaratta and ,Shep- rat.epaye'rs in the towns and districts
parton to Echuca. That might be too would have a, direlCt voicel in the choice
large for ene district, but it would not be Oof the councillors appointed toO the Trust,
too large for two districts. In such a case and, there,fore, they would not he O'bliged
the undertakers would be the Trust, or to' come down to' MelbOourne and see' the
they might prefer to appoint representa- Commission Whenever anything went

•
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wrong. They wO'uld simply gO' to the
Trust appo:nted by their own votes.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tho'Se municipalities
to which t.he honO'rahle member is roe'"
ferring need no't a.pply to the CommISsion for. a retail supply. They could
a,pply for a. hulk supply.
].IIr. ALLAN.-I douht whe,ther that
could be carr~ed out in actual operat.ion.
Suppos:ng some municipa.lit.ies apply fO'r
bulk, and O'thers a,pply for retail supply.
Mr. BARNEs.-If t.he~ dO' not wish
t.he Commission to supply them in retail the CommissIQIIl cannO't focce them
to ~ccept. such a 5I1lpply.
Mr. ALLAN.-The Minister is not.
quite right in tha,t regard, because if the
municipalitiers do nO't a,pply to the, C'ommission for e,lect.ricit.y, wherel else a,re
they to ge·t it 7
,Mr. McLEoD.-The~ are not compelled
to' take a supply from the C'omm~ssion.
They can generate the electr:city themselves if they can do so more che,a.ply.
l\1:r. ALLAN .-1 am quite aware orf
that, but if there is any disa.gree~ernt in
the district therre will he no elednc supply at all unless they go to the:
miss;orn. In this ca,sel thel CO'mm:ssIon
could take over the· supply right throughout the district, and compel the municipalities to find the int.e,rest, sinking fund,
and wonk:ng expe,nses on a huge sum of
morney. We cailno,t say that their est.imates of cost' are likely to be correct.
The'y may spend, milliO'ns of pO'unds O'n
water schemes O'n t.he Goulburn. In any
case an enO'rmous sta,ff will be required
by the Commission to supply electricity
all over thel State. The cost may run
into ten mill'O'ns or twenty milliO'ns, and
if a staff is maintained in every tOWll
throughout Victoria for th~ distri?ution
olf currernt, an unde,r.tak,ng wJI be
. entered upon which will ultimatelly prove
to be .greater in size than our railway syst,em to-day. Every person in the St.a~e
luses the railways, but every person In
the State will not make use of the
electricity system.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-Of course it will be
used more universally than the railways
a.re.
Mr. ALLAN .-Doers the honorahle
member claim that eve,ry land-owuelr in
Victoria will have an e,lectric current at
his farm ~
Mr.
DEANY.-He will if hel can get it.
. .

qo:m-

.
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Mr. AL,LAN.-But the honorable
member knows that he cannot get it. I
am qu:te well aware that it might ber universally used in Melbourne, but I believe that it would be better' fd'r the
people of Melhour.ne to form a Trust fQlr
the supply and distribution Q1f the current, just. a.s a Trust has belem formed for
the managerne'nt of the tr~mways of the
city. I am always in favour of giving
people a direct voice in the cho: ce of the
repreaemta,tives who are to manage their
own affairs. The Electricity CommiSSion
is probably as good a body of men as
one could get in Victm':a, but the supply
of e,lectricity will gal on forr the next
century and fur.ther than that, and the
members of the Commission will not be
alive then. However, if wei commence by
giving t.hem a monopoly O'f the supply Qf
current for the whole of the State, we
shall be creat.ing some,thing which this
Parliament will neve,r be able to alter
later on.
Mr. FARTHING.-This Bill does not give
thel Commission th~t monopoly.
l\Ir. ALLAN.-It doe,s, because ea.ch
municipality will be obliged to apply to
the Comm:ssion for current. The municipalitie,s will not be ahle to obtain
electricity in any other way except by
generating it them&elve's. . But the point
I make is tha,t if the Comm:ssion cannot
!Supply electricity to a country town at
a rate che,aper t.han that at which they are
genera,ting it to-day, we' ha,ve made a
huge blunder in setting out upon this
scheme. A::l I realized when I first voted
for the setting up of this Comm:ssion,
the principal place the scheme will supply
is MelbO'urne, and if I said t.hat the only
place in V ictoria which will get cheape,r
eledr:city is Melbourne I would be
correct.
Mr. DEANY.-Tha,t, is not so, because
we are getting dheaper electricity in the
south-west.
Mr. ALLAN.-This Bill' is 'only putting the country O'n the same lines as in
the city.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-On cheaper lines.
Mr. ALLAN .-The honorable me-mber
for St. K:Jda will ha:ve an opportunity
later on of telling us where it puts the,
country on che,aper lines.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-If the honorable
member does not put up better arguments
than those he is giving to the House, I
need not speak
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:Mr. ALLAN.-The honorable member's opinion may be valuable, but we
have solicitors in our district whose
I do
opinion is quite as good rus his.
not object to the hydro-electric scheme. I
believe it is the only one that will give
the country districts ·cheap electricity.
The proposal at present is that the current at :Morwell shall be brought down
to a station outside Melbourne, and in
or:der to serve the, nO'rthe~n districts,
with whi0h I am principally concerned,
a line will be 'run from the city to Sugarloaf, and then on to other towns further
along the rail way line. When the water
power is established the current will come
back to the city in order to secure a continuous load, but quite plainly that will
add a good deal to the cost of the electrical supply for the northern district.
I cannot see any possibility of generating electricity from the Sugarloaf Weir
f or the whole year round. The weir has
been built for the purpose of irrigating
land in the northern district, and the
whole of the 'Water conserved may be allocated to the land-owners in that area.
In a drought year the land-owneors ma.y
say that they want the whole of it.
If
from the end of April there is no rain
for two months, as happens about once
every four or five years, where would the
electricity come from ~
Mr. DBANY.-The honorable member
is showing how nece,ssary it is to connect
wi th the Morwell scheme.
'Mr. ALLAN.-Exactly. If ,we are to
have a water scheme which will not supply current for the whole year round, and
we are obliged to run a costly line from
Melbourne to the weir to supply the
northern districts, we cannot provide
cheap current.
.
Mr. DEANY.-It will not be possible to
:{Uake a hydro-electric scheme pay without also lSupplying Melbourne.
Mr. ALLAN.-I 'am not opposing a
In fact, I am
hydro-electric scheme.
in favour of it, because it will enable the
northern districts to get cheaper power
than cwld be obtained from Morwell.
Mr. FARTHING.-The surplus power at
Sugarloaf will be used by the metropolis.
When there is a shortage at Sugarloaf it
will be supplied from Morwell.
Mr. ALLAN. - I have already said
Ithat the hydro-electric current can be
The chairman
brought to Melbourne.
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of the Commission stated some time ago
,that it would cost about 1d. per unit extra
to take current from Melbourne to Bendigo.
If the ·current at Bendigo is to
cost double what it costs in Melbourne,
what will happen to the factories (at Bendigo~

Mr. DEANY.-The honorable member
is advocating a flat rate, which is the
only solution of that problem.
Mr. ALLAN.-I am merely showing
what the position will be if these inland
towns have to pay two, -three, and, in
some cases, four, times as much for
power as will be charged in Melbourne.
Every factory in Victoria will have to
This bears out
come to Melbourne.
what I said previously,-. namely, that you
are first going to giv~ the Commission
an absolute monopoly of the whole of the
current of the State.
The next thing {
that will be done will be to drive all the
factories down to! the one centre.,. I recollect Sir John Monash stating, when
addressing membe·rs o.f this House, that,
as faor as ihe knew, country towns would
be ahle tOi ge,t che.aper current from a suc.tion-gas plant. I am inclined to say that
in country towns it will be found that
suction gas will produce current cheaper
than the Ele'otricity Commtission can supply it at.cI I understand tha.t the loa,d
facto'!" will be, 42 pel!" cent,. in Melbourne,
but. it will probably not be haH of that
in any o.f the country towns.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-It would be.
Mr. ALLAN.-How can Shepparton
get a load facto;r compara.ble witih that of
Melbourne~
If we, e·xcept ~elong, BendigOl, and Ballarat, I do. no.t think that
any oountry town wQluld ge't anything like
a, 30 per oent. load factor. We' get the
load factor by takin/l tintOi conside·ration
the continuous lo.ad fOil" twenty-four hours.
In a country town the load factor at night
',is ,almost nil 'from 12 o'clock onwards.
Consequently, no' country town can have
a high load fac:torr. In my opinion 20 pe·r
ceut. would be· a high load factor for an
ordinary country town. 'Dhere is no difficulty about sen~ing high vo,ltage curr~nt
along- the Commllssion's cable, and takIng
off what e!ach to,wn requires, on the wa.y to
the e,nd of the system.
Mr. TouTcHER.-If a suction-gas plant
.will do better work, why not confine it to
that 1
Mr. ALLAN.-I ha~e said nothing
against suction gas.
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Mr. TOUTCHER.-But you would not
.want to use the ,eIoectricity if you could
get ohe,ape,r powe,r.
Mr. ALLAN.-The amendment which
I have moved really melans that the Commission wo.ll seU bulk ene,rgy to any districts that apply fQr it, provided t.he' estimate which the Commission will make,
and the, districts I pre,sume will make,
will cove'r rin telrest and working expenses,
and show tili.a,t the, Qurre'llt can be sO'ld in
t.he count.ry towns che,apell' than they are
manufacturing it at to-day.
I understand that the' cOlst of manufacture in
'oCo~ntry towns to-day varies a gooddea'l.
It IS probably not more than 2d. per unit.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The clause· itself
would be be,tter for yO'll than yoor amendment.
Mr. ALLAN.-NQo.
The c:lause goives
the' Commission powe'r to sell eledricity
to anybody that lrikes to ta,Ke' it.
Mr. McLiEOD.-Wlhy should they not
have tha,t power ~ If the councils dO' nQot
snpply electricity, the'll the, CommissiQon
should do it.
.
~. WARDE.-The Act of 1918 that· appo'mOOd the Commts,sion gave them tha,t
powe,r. Nothing that may be inseTted in
tlhis Bill wrill alter that. .
Mr. ALLAN.-I am nQot saying that
the Act did not give! the C'oImmissiolIl that
powe,r. But if it is allowed to go on we
shall establish a, gre,a,t monopoly.
Mr. McLEoD.-Thel State' itself will be,
t.hel mO'llopol y.
Mr. ALLAN.-I am ollle,.whOi would say
.that neither the Government nor the Oommissioners can come ne~rly Up' tOI private
ente,rprl5e in ca,rrying Otut any pro'ject as
far as tJhe distribution of current is concerned.
Mr. DEANY.-The, honmable membe,r
advocated a monQiPo'ly in oonnexion with
whe'at.
Mr. ALLAN.-I advocated a Whe,at
Pool, and I re!member saying to' t.he hontorable member on one occasion that it was
better than tippring concTete blocks into
the sea at Warrnamoo,tOL The hono'rable
membe,r for Warrnambool howe;ve,r still
pe,rsists in tJhrowing up the~ Whea,t P~ol at
me.
Mr. DiEANY.-It was a huge monopoly,
and you advocated it.
Mr. ALLAN.-I know that, it saved the
nnances of the country. My desire is t.ha,t
the Commission shall be, limited to seUing
bulk power throughout the state of Vticto'ria.
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.lVIr. McLEOD.-I have, been listening
intently to the arguments that !have been
advanced wit.h a view to asce'rtaining
e,xactly wha,t the honorable member for
~odney is driving at. He is a believer
In the hydro-electnic scheme, and if his
am en dmeut means anything at all, it.
means limiting the benefits of that sctheme.
Some ye'ars ago this House was so impressed with the bene,fits of the MQirweIl
e,ledrical scheme tha,t a Commission was
appointed, and the House inst.ructed the
CommrissiolIle'rs to takel into consider.a,tiQin
the question of water PQiwell" in addition
t,OI the' powecr.- fro:m coal. Specific dutie,s
were provided fo\[' the Commission in cQlnnexiQon witili. the, launching of an e.£Iective
scheme, of ele'Ct·ncaJ supply fOT the State.
nisI admitted tha,t we, have in the Mar··
weU porwe,r, with subsidiary water pOlWe'r,
a scheme unequalled in the world as far as
e,le.ct.ric supply is cance,rned. It is recolgnised all Qlver the' world that an adequate
Isupply can only be got by co-ordination
land working on a large scale. This Bill
follows exactly the' lines laid down in the
pre;viurus mea,sure.
Trhe' ide,a, is to make
the powe,r as accessible as possible to the
public at large. :p.aragra phs (a) and (b)
Qof sub-clausel (2} of dause, 2 pro,vide
fOi"l

the supply of electricity by the Co.mmission in bulk to. undertakers or
public statutory corporations; or
(b) the ,supply of electricity by the Co.mmission (whether in bulk or otherwise) to. pex:sons or bodies of ',perIsons corporate o.r unincorporate other
than undertakers or publie statutory
corporations.
(a)

I would ask the honorable member for
Rodney to exp'lain, as a fair-minded man,
why he propo'Sles to cut down the supply
of power to pnivate individuals in districts
where the,re is nOI re!gular supply. Why
should they not get the benefits of an electrio supply through the Commission ~ The
Bill is a liberal attempt to supply power
t.hro'llghout the State. If you want water
supply to-day you prepare your plans
and specifioa,tiQins, ha,ve, Siurve,ys made, and
submit the plans and spe,oifica,t1ons and
figures t,Q1 the Government.
Mr. ALLAN.-The Trust carries it out.
Mr. McLEOD.-'Dhat does not affect
the posntio'll. There are two classes of
I1lpplicants for electricity provided for in
the Bill. A cQluncil, or a, nu.mber of councils, 0[" a corpolI"ation, 0Ir a, body Qif priva,te
individuals can a.pply far a supply of electricity. If the Commissioners are satis-
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fied that it is a payable scheme, they- can
give the,ir consent, and the work is carried
out.
l\tlr. PRENDERGAsT.-And there is a provision against o;vercharging.
Mr. McLEOD.-It must be supplied at
cost price~. An extremely ]~ beral provision in the measure is tha,t which gives an
opportunity to. councils to ge1t an individual supply of power. A numbe,r of councils may apply, and the, Commission wrill
inquire, into tlhe ,mattea'. We have power,
whe,re a proposition would not be at once
payable, to. divide the, co~t be,twe'en the
councils, the Goverrnment, and the' Com~lission.
The report of the Select Committee upon the Suga.r1oaf scheme for the
supply of ele1ctricity to SheP'P'a,rton and
Wangaratta, centres of the northern district of Victoria, sta,tesIt will be seen that for the first few years
there will be a debit balance against the
scheme, but this will be made up in later years
and paid off by 1930. It is proposed to finance
this by suspending the sinking fund and renewal charges during the first few years of
the scheme. The attention of your honorable
House is directed to column C, which shows
that the selling price of the energy will start
in 1926, at the rate of 2.5d. per kilowatt
hour, and it is estimated that this price will
be reduced to .SOd. per kilowatt hour by 1935.
If this .estimate, is realized, the large consumers III Wangara.tta, Benalla" Shepparton,
and the other centres of the North-Eastern
District would be able to get their power
practically as cheap as in Melbourne.

I ask honorable members to pe1ruse the
report to which I have referred to. U
they do so: they will see tha,t careful at.tention has been given to the requiremenU; :of the no!rth.-eastern district in
relation toOl the Suga,rloaf scheme. There
a,re othe'r subsidiary sitreams which may
be utilized fo~ this purp·ose. The whole
sche~e has been surveyed most ea,refully.
N othmg has been kept bade If hOIll.Q(l'':
able members relad th~ report, they will
agree that the scheme 18 most comprehensive~ and tha,t it should be economical.
The original Kiewa, scheme would have
cost, I think, bet.ween £3,000,000 and
£4,000,000, and subsequently Mr. A. G.
,M. Michell, consulting engineer, drew
a,ttentiOin to the possibilities of the Sugarloa,f sch€IIDe. It has been shown that all
the rivers can be harne,ssed, and there
will be am pIe, water power to insure
the success of this scheme, and keep up
the supply of power during the four
months of the year when the a,vailable
supply in connexion with Sugarloaf itself
would be impounded for irrigation pur-
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poses, at a cost of less than £1,000,000.
But as the proposal would take
about five years to' complerte" and as the
areas proposed to be se,rved would be short
of power, the proposaJ is to carry the
transmission wires intol the arelas and get
a, supply from lVlorwell through M€~
bourne. I caiD. assure members that nothing has been left undone to provide an
adequate supply. It shoruld be remem·
bered that the councils will not be compelled to take' the supply. If a council
feels that it could. do better by standing
out of the proposal, it is at liberty to
do so, but we are satisfied that it will
benefit the councils concerned.
If the
Oommission is satisfied that the scheme
will pay eventually, .it will be. authorized to carry it out practically on timepa,yment, but the cost must not exceed
£:30,000. All the way through, the se-heme
has been prepared in such a. way that it
has got to depend upon its own merits,
and 0'11 what €Il1coruragement oan be given
toO the municipalities to use the power.
I am satisfied it will not be long before
the're will be a general acknowledgrn€l1lt
as! to the benefits to be de1rived from the
proposaL It has been suggested that this
scheane is, in essence, a monopoly. If
there' ,is allY monopoly it will be' in the
sense of this great supply being the prope,rty of the peaple1 and managed by
the Commission on their behalf. It is
in th~ sense that the electric energy will
be derived from one souroe!, but provision
is made that those who purchase the
poQlwe,r cannot sell it again at profiteering
rates. If that is a, monopoly, then,
I think a, little morre would dO' us no
harm. The wlJ,oJe object of the Commission is to supply electricity as cheaply as
possible to the pu bEc, and to encourage
its use not only in the towns but OlD. the
fa,rms.
We aU know how the use of
eleiCt,ricit:r has r,eyolutionized farm life in
America, and although it is too early yet
to say what may be the developmemts in
Victoria, there is e,very reason to believe
tha,t, in the course of time, it will come
intoO general use" if made available a,t a
reasonable, price, and be regarded, not as
a luxury, but as an absolute necessity.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I shall not'
pretend to deal with this question from
its technical OT scientific side.
I have
gone to a good deal of trouble to tra,oe the
history of this movement, and I find that
in 1895-6 the councils were given the right
toO distribute electricity for light. A Bill,
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,dealing with! the appointment of this
Uonlll11ssion, was passed on DeCp.lDllcr j7,
1918. and another amending Bill was submitted on Decembe'r 16, 1920. Now we
have this furthelr amending Bill introduced in the very last week of the 'session.
There is no doubt wha.tever that not O'Ile
municipal council in ten realizes that the
Act of last year contained this provisioH
in section 15Notwithstanding anything in section 8 of the
Electric Light a~d Power Act 1915, a council
shall not be entitled to an order under that
Act for its municipal district in any case
where the Commission recommends to the
Minister that such order should not be granted,
and any order hereafter granted to a council
sha.ll be subject to such conditions as the
Governor in Council, on the recommendation
of the Commission, thinks fit.

That provision clearly pla,ces the councils
under the heel of the Commission, and 1
a.m ad vised tha,t not one council in ten
was aware of that provision. Important
measures like this, brought down in the
very last hours ()If the session, cannot be
adequately discuss-ed. In this case we
are asked to deal with the fina.l re'port of
the Select Committee on the day that it
i" tabled in this House. No member has
an opportunity of thoroughly pl~rusing it.
The whole business has been conducted
from start to finish in a. manner that is
nO\t fair to memDetrs of this House. The,re
is in the Hill a good deal that is new tol a
number of the councils concerned.
I
enter my protest against Bills of such
far-reaching importance being dealt with
at this stage of the session.
We have
been asked to await the report of the
Select Committee, but to-day we are not
in a. better position toO criticise the Bill
than We were thr,ee weeks ago, because
the report of the Select Oommittee has
only just come in.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-It has been here a
fortn.ight.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - A progress
report was brought in then~Ir. BEARDMoRE.-And that dealt with
the Bill.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Having made
Illy protest on that point, I contend that
'it is unfair that the measure should
practica.Ily take away powers delibe,rately
placed by Parliament in the hands of the
municipalities, and considerable discontent
and dissatisfaction will result. U nde'r our
system of government provision has been
wisely made for the adoption of certain
activities. to be carried out by the
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municipalities. They have been given
the control of public health, of bghting, the maintenance of roads, the
contra:! Oof noxious weeds, and so on.
Bit by bit those powers are being
taken away from the councils, and, in
my opinion, it is going to be a very
serious matter. It will mean the centralization of control.
Under a system of
local - government this State has progressed, and districts have been developed
as a- result Oof the' lo'cal knowledge- of tJhe
councils. I appeal to country members
to watch what is going on. It does not
affect the cities so much, because they
are right a,t the seat of Government.
Wherever the governing body is, there
will the most development be found. That
is where the ;money lis spent.
What
has thappened in othm- directions will
happen in conne,xion with -electricity.
I venture to say that before long
we will have: to go back on what
the State has done in centralIzing
the control of sal many t,hri.ngs,· and
awaken the municipal councils to a sense
of their duties. The centralization .of
contrOoI means lack of progress in country districts, and I wish to enter my protest against what is now proposed in regard to electricity. It has been done in
connexion with water supply, noxious
weeds, public health, and other things.
Mr. LIND.-You swallowed all those.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I have never
swallowed anything, but I have had to
put up with a lot of things which have
gone against my grain, and make the best
Thelre is no
possible out of tJhem.
denying the fact that the further you are
placed from the s-ea,t of Government. the
less sympathetic and the. less effective
you will find the administration.
The
honorable member for Rodney pointed
out that if electric supply is under the
control of the municipal councils, and
any little thing goes wrong, there is always a councillor or some local authoTity
to go to in the matter. In this c-ase. if
the supply is under the Commission it
will be necessary to refer to' the central
body. Allover the country we have evidence of that sort of thing in connexion
with water supply and other matters
which have been centralized. The people
in the cOlIDtry are only beginning to
realize that they cannot get in as close
touch as they should with those in control. We may not be able to carry this
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amendment, but if it is not carried we
shall not be responsible. In the early
stages of the Morwell scheme it was never
thought that the, retail distcibutiO'n of curr€ll1t was to' be' under~a.ken by the State.
BefoTe I be,came a member of Parliament,
and ever since, I have closely followed
the matter in the papers, and the proposal that the Oommission should enter
intO' the retail distribution of ele·ctricity
has only arisen <luring the- last twO' Oil"
three years.
Mr. BARNEs.-That was in the' original
Act.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - When the
Morwell scheme was undertaken th~ idea
was to supply electricity in bulk.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-N ~thing of the kind.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - When we
come to undertake the distribution of
electricity we are going to build up 'a
Department bigger than the Railways.
W·e know 'that the Railway Department,
with its huge staff, takes up half the
revenue of the State. In these huge Departments the Oommissioners are not
elected ·and tthey are not' responsible to
the people in any way. They are put
there by the Government or Parliament,
and they can snap their fingers at anybodv with a complaint. I may be wrong
abo~t the Morwell scheme having been
entered on originally solely for bulk purpO'ses. Rather than extend the powers of
the Commission, as proposed in the Bill,
it is desirable that we should amend section 15 of the principal Act. That
;puts
the
Commission
absolutely
in control of the whole situation.
I contend that ~t should 'be wiped out.
From time to time we have been told
tha t the powers in these amending Acts
The chairman of the
will not be used.
Oommission has ,stated repeatedly on the
public platform, and in other places,
"Yes, we have that power, but we do
The Oommisnot propose to IUse it."
sioners say that they cannot and wjll not
enter into competition with a municipal
council unless a request for it is made.
I say that the Oommission can .c:;top the
municipalities from getting a start.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-They have had the
power for years, but have not exercised
it.
Mr. WETTENlHALL. - That is so.
What they say is not binding, but what
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we put into an Act ·of ,Parliament is.
H such 'powers are nO.t wanted, and a~'e
not going to 'he used, why put t~em 1D
the measure? There i,s no sense III that.
My mru:n objection to' giving this power of
retail distribution is that it will take away
from the municipalities one of the most
important of their functions, and even if
at first there might be a temporary a~
vantage, any imaginary cheapness WIll
be mO'roe than counteracted by the
loss of local control.
1'he,re is a
widelspread fooling ahroad, which I
share that it has become apparent that
the e~timates for supplying electricity in
bulk to Melbourne cannot be maintained.
It i;s going to cost ,a great deal more than
was at first anticipa"ted.
The opinion is
also widespread that this attempt to
widen the scope and activities of the
Oommission is one to cover up the denciencies in the: estimates. If we can drag
in retail distribution here the'l'e, and
everywhere, it will not be possible to say
how close to the estimates they have. got.
It is a. recognised ,fact that the "supp'l'ession of competition is the ever-present
re/fug€! of the weak who wield unlimited
powers. "
Mr. EGGLESTON.-YOU must have read
tha t in a book.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-It appeared
in the course of a valuable criticism in
the Age newspaper, and I was quoting it.
If I read .anything in a newspaper or
hook which puts my thoughts into words
I am not above quoting it.
My desire
is to check the unlimited power of this
Oommission, 'and to retain for the municipalities all the powers which they can
exercise.
The amendment of the honorable member for Rodney will have that
e:ffe~t.
It must be borne in mind that
the Electricitv Oommission js undertakIt is a new
ing a huge State affair.
It is the biggest step in State
thing.
Socialism than this country has ever
made.
I can quite understand members
on the Opposition side of the House supporting it right up to the hilt.
It is
their policy-8tnte cOlltrol and distrib,!-tion of all power and light.
That IS
what it is coming to.
I do not believe
in it, and that is why I am fighting it.
In dealing with 'a new venture of such
great proportions we, shou1d be guided ~Y
our expe·rience with the railways. The biggest State activity which we have in hand
l,

l
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to-day is our railway system.
The experience gained in the control of the railways gives a good' indication as to what
we should do in cOl1nl!xion with electricity.
In the early days the railways
were under political control. Then they
were placed under the Oommissioners.
The latest and best innovation in regard
to railway management which has been
ever made in th~s State is the appointment ,of the Railways Standing Oommittee, to which all proposed lines are referred. W·e should provide in this Bill
that all future extensions of a cer-taim cost
should be referred to a Standing Oommittee repres'enrbatiV'e of all parties in
this· lIonse, Aimilar to the Standing Commuttee on Railways.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-This long clause is
very important. Oertain powers were
conferred by Parliament on the Electricity Commissioners a few yearn ago,
and from time to time those powers have
been extended 'by atruending legislation.
This Bill now provides for the transmP.ssion of electric current beyond the metropolitan area, and also for certain financial assistance where it may not be a
paya'ble :proposition to supply current for
the time being. This Bill llljay be innocent-looking, but it will ha,ve fa.rreaching e:ffe~ts. It mill be the life or
death of country districts, according to
how it is IDnulded in this Chamber. In
faifiness to those honor,able memlbers of
the Select Ooonrrn1ttee who have presented
their report, I must say that apparently
they went into the matter thoroughly, ano
their report is creditable to them, but
they were greatly handicapped because of
the technical na:tuxe of the question they
were handling, and by the fact that they
had no power to take evidence on oath.
Without that power, too great reli'ance
ca nnot be placed on evidence submitted
to the OOIDmlttee by the particular interests concerned.
Mr. WEsT.-The honora'ble member's
rpmal'ks would apply to all Select Committee.s.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If there is to be a
tribunal of this nature, it should be a
Royal Oommission. I support the views
expressed by the honorable merm'ber for
Rodney, n arm ely, that the Commission
should have power to supply electricity
in bulk only, and that the distri'bution
should be undertaken by the municipali-
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ties. To allow the Commission to enter
municipalities and distribute current is
to ask the 00uncils to surrender their
rights 'and privileges.
Mr. 8NowBALL.~The Commission cannot do so unle.ss they are requested to
do so by the municipalities.
Mr. DUN:Sl'AN.-But the muni0ipality is handicapped because it can only
get power by the consent. of the Commission. Of course, a counCIl could generate
its own power, 'but the point I am making
is that, if they want the power from Morwell, they cannot get ~t without the consent of the Oomrrnlission.
Mr. WEs'1'.-The .comm)ission say that
they will not coerce or compel any municipality to accept- their supply..
Mr. DUNSTAN.~But the Commission also has power to refuse supply. It
will be a case of allowing the Go:rnmission
to distribute current if they desire to do
so, or else doing without a supply altogether.
I claim that this Bill will
interfere with the functions of local government.The people in the various
municipalities are anxious to control and
supervise their own work, and not to have
a centralized body, such a.s the Commission will he, pushing its way into outlying country districts and exercising
controll of a schemel for re,tailing electricity. It is provided that, if any
scheme is not paying for the time being,
one-third of the loss will be paid by the
muni'cipality or mU'nicipalit/ies concerned.
This is a Ill(ost unreasonable proposition.
If current is transmitted to Swan Hill,
it will not he fair to expect farmers 20
miles out of that town to be penalized
for the sake of 'Providing cheap power
for the occupants of the town. Instead
of the municipalities being 00IDlpelled to
pay one-third of the loss, two-thirds of
the loss should have been placed upon the
Government, because .if, as a result of
this extension of electric power to nmv
centres, secondary industries are est,ablished, the benefit is not confined to any
particular locality. The State as a whole
benefits, and, therefore, the State as a
whole should do a certain amount towards
paying for ·any loss in the meantime. I
am in favour of a fiat rate, even if the
Government have to .subsidize any
:transmission scheme f or the first
:few years, so that power may be
;supplied by ,Morwell cheaper than it
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may be generated in other ways. The
only method of building up country
centres is by giving them cheap power,
,and at the approximately same price as
js to be charged in the metropolitan
area.
Mr. DEANy.-Then the supply would
not be cheap to anyone.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-It would if the Government subsidized it fOil' the first few
years' in order to give country towns an
opportunity of establishing their industries. When these were 'built up, it would
not be long before they were in a position
to pay slightly more for their power~ and
the Government would be released of any
responsi.bility in connexion with the
matter.
Mr. McLEoD.-Under the Bill the Government are paying a subsidy.
Mr. DUNSTAN.---,Only one-third,
but Melbourne is to get cheap
power. During the e'lections,
not
.one word was heard as to the great
injustice to be inHicted on country districts by charging them for electric power
a rate absDlut€ly impossible and unfair
as com pared with the price to be paid
by people in the metropolitan area.
Country people saw in this s·chelllje a
great cure for centralization by the establishment of secondary industries throughout country districts. To-day, the people
engaged in industries in country districts
are as~:ng for equal treatment and equal
opportunity and right to compete with
those industries which are established in
the more favoured portions of this State.
I know the opinion held by some members
of the Electricity Committee, ibut it is all
very well for them to camouHage the position by declaring that a Hat rate is absolutely impossible and economically unsound.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-That was never mentioned.
Mr. LIND.-We made the municipalities quite safe by providing that the Commission should not charge the municipality more than one-third of the loss.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I could quite understand the honorable member for Warrnamboo.} adopting his present attitude if
he represented Toorak. or Richmond, but
I cannot understand hIm when he represents a place which'is dying for the want
of secondary industries.
Session 1922.-[141]
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Mr: LIND.-Every municipality in the
South-West Province has asked for current.
Mr. DEANY.-Yes, and asked for it to
be retailed.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-It has been declared
that a fiat rate is economica~ly impossible
and am unsound principle.
.
Mr. DEANY.-N ot by the Committee.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The Commissioners
hav~ so declared it, but the common-sense
view-point is whether the country towns,
handiqapped by distance from the sea·
board. and by high freights and fares, can
compete with industries established in
1IeJibourne unless -they receive current at
the same price and time as that at which
it is retailed in Melbourne.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-Every country town
in Victoria?
1\11'. DUNSTAN.-I admit that every
town in Victoria cannot get the current
.simultaneously, and do not suggest anything unreasonable, but unless the country
towns get it a,t th~ same time and at the
price charged in Melbourne th:s niuch"
boomed Morwell scheme will be the
greatest delusion ,and the greatest menace
to the development and progress of country centres that the State has ever
known.
The Electricity Commissioners
recently issued a Blue-Book giving their
reasons for opposing a fla:t rate, but they
have not shown in any of their arguments how it is possible to bu:Jd up prosperous provincial centres in wy other
way. In Tasmania, the Government are
practically providing current at a Hat
'/rate for each industry.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-That is absolutely
wrqng.
Mr. DUN.8TA.N.-When Mr. Hayes,
the Premier of Tasmania, visited Bendigo, he sa:d. Our scheme is paying, and it is being
gradually extended. The prospects are bright,
and a spirit of optimism prevails throughout
the Island.

Later, he saidWhen asked if the Government adopted a
flat rate system of payment, Mr. Hayes replied
in the negative, explaining that the method
of charging was meeting with favour. Each
different class of industry was charged the
Bame rate, whether it was situated in Hobart
or Launceston. A woollen mills in Launceston
would get the power on the Bame basis as a
woollen mills in Hobart. The industries were
really oharged according to their ability to
pay. Under that system the whole scheme
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was paying, and the Government was graduMr. DEANy.-They have nQit ye,t fixed
ally ext.ending it.
the rates.
Mr. Hayes, in answer to another question,
Mr. DUNETAN.-8ir John Monash
stressed the fact that the policy of his Government was one of decentraliza.tion. It was has not disguised the fact that the· people
not its desire to see one hi'g city in Tasmania. Q1f Bendigo will have to pay more than
It hoped to so legislate that each section of dou hIe the price tga,t. will ha.ve to be paid
the State would be equally prosperous. He . within the city Q1f Melholurne.
He has
did not know the geography or the financial
also
told
the
peOople,
as
was
mentioned
by
and economic conditions of Victoria sufficiently
well to pass any comment on any 'policy of t.he honorable memher fOor ROidney, that
decentralization for Victoria. Nor would he they will be a.ble to gene.rate pDwer in
like to pass any opinion on Victoria's electrical country towns more cheaply by suction
scheme, as he had not had an opportunity of gas than they will . ha,ve to pay for power
studying them.

In Toronto, Can~da, they have the zone'
system. Eve,ry indus.try within the particular ZQlne, which may be 50 miles, is
charged at the one rate for its electric
power. The charges are kept as low as
pOossibl.e, and are in the direction Q1f a
flat rate. In Victoria we have gone in
neuther fOiri a flat rate nOor the· zone
system, but adopt the antiquated method
of fixing a rate fOir e.ach particular tow lll.
The great coaJ resQlurces of the Sta,te do
not belong to Morwell or to MelThey ·should not be utilized
'bourne.
for the particular ad,tantage of either.
.TheY' are deposited there by nature.
The expenditure of several millions
of pounds has been authorized and
millions have been spent on the development of these resources. Land has
bef'ln purchased, expensive machinery nas
been brOought in, the town of YallDurn
has been planned, and beautiful buildings
have beelll eJ.'ected in Melborurn-e for the
CommissiDners. The whOile cost is! bOirne
out Q1f the public mQlne,ys Q1f the State,
and the people of the State sho·uld benefit
under equa.! oonditions.
If the scheme
should turn Q1ut a failure-and success is
by nD meanS! ye.t assured-then the· loss
will faU, not uPOIn one section of the
people, but upon the whole of the people.
If the scheme turns out to be· a. success,
then the henefits Q1f it will nQit extend
beyOind the metrOopolitan area..
This is
the grea.test game Qif " He,ads I win, ta.ils
you lose " tha.t I ha.ve e·ve·r known tQi be
played befDre an intelligent community.
Years agD, when. the electrifica.tion of the
suburban railways was deoided upDn,
though that scheme, was for the bene,fit Q1f
~ielbourne only, the State had to foot the
bill. It is still footing .it. But when it
cOomes t,!) an elect.rical scheme of gre·at
dimensions, and we ha.ve a chance of
securing benefits for the country tQlwns, a
rate is imposed upon us which it will be
imposElible for us tOo pay.
Mr. Dunstan.

frOim MorweH. With a desperate throw
of the dice to secure the votes of the
repre~.entativ.es of Gippsland, the Electricity Commissioners spoke of the" propheltio visiOin Q1f a Gippsland thrQibbing
with industries."
Mr. ALLAN.-They appa.rently succeeded.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-BairnsdaJe is about
the same dist.anoe from MOirwell as MQlrweli is from Melbournel. Melbourne, 00ing the big consrumer and ca.rryiug the
big load fa.ctor, will receive, its power a
IDng way cheaper than Bairnsdale. Befo·re Gippsland CQJuld receive advantages
such as Melbourne will get, companies
wDuld ha,ve tOo be formed, factories
ereoted, and a big popula.tio'll attracte~.
If Bairnsdale and SaJe had the same CDnditions and numbell" Qif people that Melbourne ha.s, the argument about a
"Gippsland throbbing with industrie·s"
might avail j but Melborurne has the
mooney, the powe'r, and the people, and
it will get the electricit.y supply, provided .by a cent-ralizing Government. It
will tak·e fine care tha.t the cDuntry indust.rieS! are nipped in the bud, and
this "prophetio vision " will neve·r be
re·alized. What do the Electricity Commission-elf'S themSielves admit ~ They sta.te
tha.t the aggregate amount ()If power to
'he consumed in all the country towns will
noot be- moore than aboout Q1ne-tenth oof the
total amoount tOi be' consumed from Morwell. That means tha.t M€lbourne is going tG take ninet-tenths of the power.
This startling admissiOin should awaken
country members tOi the fact tha.t Melbourne has an absOilute monQlPoly, as far
flS
secondary industries ar·e concerned.
Melbourne has grDwn orut olf all prQlPortion to the r€6lt of the Sta.te froom the
point of view of population, and a moral
obligation rests on the Gove·rnment to do
sDmething towards building up our provincial centres.
We find to-day that
thousands of young men and women
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are flocking into the me,tropolis. The something on the 'lines of a flat rate were
secondary industrieS! in the country are adopted, then advantwges would accrue
nDt getting a fair deal, and we think tha,t to country towns.
Those advantages
as milliDns of pounds are being expended w:ould be reflected in the prosperity of the
on this electricity project., we should re- State. I say that the Government should.
ceive some O'f the benefits. Fifty-twO' per subsidize schemes in order to permit the
cent. of the people of Viotoria are crowded country towns: to be built up.
In the
into this Dne oity of Melbourne. If we city of Eaglehawk to-day power is being
a,re going to give them cheape,r power a,t
supplied under the council''S soheme to
the expense of the pro,vincial centres, we
I do not
shaU only make Melbourne a good deal an industry at 1d. per unit.
bigger, and the country towns still say that thi'Si ~s 'being done ,at a profit.
An HONORABLE MEMBER. - The -Gosmaller than they are a.t the present
time.
BOUle time ago the Com- vernment are spending £10,000 to help
mlSSiloners sta,ted
that
not cheap districts in the Mallee and elsewhere.
Mr. [J)UNSTAN.-The Government
power, but cO'ntinuity O'f poweT, was the
passed
a little Bill yesterday dealing with
thing that counted.
In the Age newspaper on 6th June, 1922, the ;following stamp duties, which will bring in a reparagraph appeared under· the head- venue ,of £25,000 to the State from the
Mallee farmers. Give a little of it
ings of.back.
If
Parliament is providing
THE MORWELL SCHEME.
O'nly
£10,000
,a ye·w- /to benefit counSYDNEY INDUSTRIES THREATENED.
try districts und€([" this scheme, then
ALDERMAN UTTERS A WARNING.
Alderman R. C. Ragon, who has been in- it does not say much for the sincerity of
specting the electricity ,works of Victoria~ the Government a'S far as the talk about
states that the Sydney council would have the decentraliza,tion or the 'building up of
greatest difficulty in preventing the industries secondary industries is {!oncerned.
We
here from being transferred to Melbourne, as
are
told
tha,t
thell'e
is
very
little
difference
there was no doubt their directors woul.davail
themselves of cheap power if the Morwell in principle and pra,ctice between supplyscheme was the success that appearances in- ing elecricity at a flat rate and supplying
They would never be coal Qir briquettes. at a flat rate. We, in the
dicated it would be.
able to supply Sydney manufacturers with country, are nO't worry~ng abO'ut cheap
current at nearly the su;me rate.
The posi- coal, but we are very much cO'noern.ed
tion looked rathe,r grave at 'Present, and efforts about the supply of cheap electric current
\vould have to be made to .obviate the transference of Sydney industries to Melbourne. thrO'ughOlut the State for the development
.Every endeavour would have to be made to of our secO'ndary industries. We are tDld
alsOi th~t we must trust the experts. We
preserve the existing .industries in Sydney.
ha,ve dQine that O'n other occasions. What
Olearly, Sydney manufacturers recognise was orur eocperience in cO'nnexiO'n with the
the fact that cheap power will result in €,leclrification of the suburban railwa y
the building up of many more secondary sySltem 1 We all know tha.t the estimate.q,
industri'es in Melbourne.
. of CO'st have been mOTe than dOlubled. In
Mr. MORLEY.-Why has Geelong been ,the earlier history of that scheme there
able to supp'ly powe'r f'or years more was a good deal of talk alsOl abou.t extendcheaply than it can be .supplied in Mel- ing it to' Bendigo and Ballarat. Weare
bourne to-day ~
Yet we have not the new OInly hea.ring Qif that again in conIt
.manufacturers .that you talk about estab- nexio'll with the Morwell prOlposal.
haaalsOl been sta,ted that the MQirwell prolishing in the country.
Mr. DUNSTAN .....:...Does Geelong anti- ject will net be a mO'nO'PQily, and that the
cipa.te much benefit frol111 the MO'rwell competitors will be many in numbe,r. SO'
far as I can see, Morwell is going to have
scheme~
a practical mDnoPQily OIf supplying electric
Mr. MORLEY.-We do not need it. We
current in this State, and that should not
can generate power for ourselves and for be SOl.
.
the Western District.
The ACTING CHAIRM'AN (Mr.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If that can be dorie ORoVEs).-The honorable member's ti.me
,In Geelong more cheaply it can has expired.
be done elsewhere, and it is a
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Evidently, henerpity that we have wasted so much a,ble members who are supperting the
money on the Morwell scheme.
If a,men.dment have not carefully peruse n
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the Bill, ~d do nort re,alize what ~t
means.
I am glad, howeve,r, that this
debate has taken plaoe, because it wiJli
show tha,t membell's of the Farmers Union
are in opposition to a very genuine arid
sincere attempt to a,ssist country town,~
which will not be a.hle to take adva.ntage
of the Morwell scheme during its initial
stages. The clause provides that in all
caoSes where municipalities a,pply for the
8Upp~y of power, the Commission may
grant the r.e'quest if, in their opinion, the
scheme will be payable during the first
ten years. If they come to the conclusion
that within the period mentioned it will
illot be payable, they may put before the
councils concerned a scheme showing the
probahle loss tha,t will be incurred, and
call upon the lo.cal governing bodies to
bear their sha,re of the loss equally with
the' Electricity Commission and the State;
This is an attractive offer to the councils,
and I am surprised at the opposition that
has been developed during the course of
this debate.
The amendment will pr.eIvent the !scheme from being of any value
whatever to country districts, because it
will mean a serious limitation ,of the
,powers of shire councils.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-This amendment
roafers only to bulk supply.
Mr. EGGLESTON. - But councils
should ha,ve the right to ask for' either a.
bulk or a retail supply. A shire council may
not feel oompetent to reltail el,e:ctricity in
its area. satisfactorily.
It may not be
possible to ge,t together the technipaJ staff
nece·ssary for the distributiO'n of the current--.:.for I can assure hO'norable members
that· very many technical questions are in·
volved in ·the .ret.ail supply of e.Ieotricity ..
cIt is. !well known that the distribution of
electricity in our country towns is deplorably inefficient.
There are very few
plan ts in the COlllll try towns tha,t are
worth anything. l\![oot O'f them are based
on an, entirely out-of-date system., and' are
run badly. Councils which cannot retail
ele;ctricity sa.tisfa,ctorily sho,uld welcome
the assistance of the CO[lllllission; but if
the amendment is carried they will O'nly
,be able to take advantage of the scheme
so far as e,lectricity in bulk is concerned.
There is no re,aso'll why shire councils
~hould have fresh burdens cast upon them.
lIn some cases the supply of electricity has
been moot prO'fitahle. In others the experience has been otherwise, and as, under
this scheme, it will not be possible for
shire councils to make any profit on the
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of eleJCtricity, it is reasonable to
assume that many of them would welcome
the opportunty of asking the Commission
to distribute It for them. Of course, I
am not spe'aking O'f such big schemes as
the Melbourne! City Council Electric Supply or other large undertakings. I am
referring particularly to' proposals for
country districts, and from this point of
(view the amendment will unnecessarily
limit the authO'rity of loca.l gove,rnment
bodi,els.
Although the questiO'n of centralization may not be strictly germane to
the amendment., it has belen mentioned,
,and calls for some comment. It has
been said tha.t the whole scheme will be
a fa.ctOor in acoentuating t.he evil of centraJiza,tion. Tha,t need nOtt nece,ssarily be
the case. r do not think it will.
If
honorahle members will read' the report of
the Select Committee with raga,rd to the
north-east and south-west schemes, they
will find tha,t theil"e is a, most laudable
anxie,ty on the part of the Commission
to extend the henemts of the l\forwell
soheme into the country districts as far a.s
possible, from an etconO'mical point of
The north-east scheme is ready.
view.
TllOse concerned are only waiting for this
House to pass the necessa,ry authority to
raise the mOoney and go on with the proposal. It has been shown tha,t in ten
years' time electric energy should be availahle in the,oo districts at a, cost Oof 8-10d.
per unit, and tOi la,rge consumer's at much
less. By the use of the SugarlOoaf wa.ter,
(which is given to the Electricity Oommission fO'r nothing by the! State Rivers
Commissio·n, the people in that district
will ha.ve exceptional advantages, and industries which use al large amount of
power will be a.ble to ge,t it a.t pra.ctically
the same! rate a,s in Me,lbourne.
We
have cross-examined Sir. John MOonash
ve.ry caref.,!llly
In
regaTd to
his
estimate!s of ooots fOil" the whole
scheme.
'We ha:ve asceda:ned
tha.t
they have not been exceeded by mOire
than £90,000, and this is due to the fact
that there hav,e belen additions to the
proposal, including the des.igns for the
north-east . and
south-west dist.riots.
There is also to bel a new powerhouse a,t N ewporl to meet any extra,ordinary demand. This was not provid,ed
fO'r ,in the original scheme·. It is intended
toO meet the pe,ak demand. I can assure
honora ble members that there is a koon
anxiety on the part of the Commission to
serve country dIstricts as economically as
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possible.'
It must be Dbvious, surely,
tha,t if we want to serve the who.Je State
.of Victoria, some of which is 500 miles
from Morwell, it will cost a huge sum of
money, and all chance of competing with
other sources Df power fOT industrial or
domestic purposes w{)uld go by the board.
But by choosing certain districts in Victoria such as the nOorth-east, which is
ne'a,r the chief source of power, a.nd Gippsland, for special de,velopment, their €I is nOi
reason why power shOould not be available
there even mOore cheaply tha.n in Melbourne. Under this scheme there will be
in Victoria several centres in which electricity should be available a,t as cheap a
r~te, I think, as anywhe,re in the world.
Jt is absurd to suggest that electricity can
be distributed at a flat ra.te to' every
town in Victoria. We must sele,ct a,reas
whe~e power can be supplied che,aply OIWing to the nelarness to the source of supply.
For instance, these are flour-mills which
work 'twenty-four hours in the day, and
they have a 100 per cent. load factor.
Mr. FROST. - They used to, 'but the
Wheat Board has killed that.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-In Wangaratita
and Shepparton there are flour-mill's and
other industries which work two shifts',
at any rate, and those industries, having
a 'high load factor, can get their power
very much Ibelow the ordinary rate. There
is no reason why ·an industry of that type
in Wangara-tta or Shepparton could not
get its power, if it has a high load factor,
as cheaply as an industry in Melbourne
could. There are other industries·, such
as the metallurgical industries, which
could be started in the north-east, where
there a.re a lot of tailings. They coruld
work on a high load factor, and ihey
could get their power similarly ·cheap.
This question of a flat r.ate does not come
into the matter. When you study the
question of the supply of electrical
energy from an economic point of view,
you see tha't the price of power must be
based upon the cOlllSumption by the particular consumer.
The capital cost of
electricity is the chief thing, and the
operating cost is a very small item. You
have to divide practically ths capital cost
.in proportion of the energy consumed.
If the.re is a verry low load factor-that
i9 to say, if a particular industry uses
that plant which has cost so much from
a capital point of view for only ·a few
hours of the day-then a. great porlion
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of it ha,s gone too waste.
If an nndU8.try uses it the whole time, that
means that the whole of the capital cost
utilized, and the price can be very
much reduced. There is another point,
that the cost of energy for industry
varies very much indeed. In some industries it is only a ! per cent. of the
total cost of the manufactured products.
In other industries it ranges from 2 per
cent. to 5 per cent.
When the energy
cost is only ·a! per cent., then a slight
variation in the cost of power to that
,industry does not make much difference.
If the energy cost is 5 per cent. of the
total cost of the manufactured product,
then it does make a great difference. It
amounts to thi~: that you can establish
in the country industries in which the
power is a small proportion of the total
cost of the manufactured article, but you
may not be able to use it when the energy
There are other factors
cost is high.
which determine the situation of an inIf you have an industry like
dustry.
that of drying fruit, where the process reduces the weight of the article by about
70 per cent., it means th'at when you
bring the manufactured article to Melbourne the freight is only a small proportion of what it would be if the fruit
thad been transported t9 Melbourne
originally to be dried.
There is every
inducement, therefore, to start such industries in the country, with the use
of cheap power. Even if it does cost a
Jittle more for power, yet it will facilitate the ..starting of an industry there.
So this question of a flat rate and of decentralization, if looked into, is very
hopeful indeed, from my point of view.
I do not agree with the criticism which
has been leve.lled at ,me, that I look at the
matter merely from a M'elbourne point
of view.
lfr. WET'I'ENHALL. - I did not hear
anybody say that.
Mr. EGGLESTON. - I have decentraliz·ation at heart, because I understand the social and economic problems
involved in the contemplation of a huge
population in Melbourne.
From that
point of view I was a bit afraid of the
Morwell socheme. I believe, however, that
there is every chance of decentralization
being brought about in certain districts;
not distributing pOlpulation evenly over the
Sta.te" but doing so in oertain favoured
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localities, and building up centres which
,will become competitors of Melbourne
and be able to check any political power
at present centred in the metropolis. The
North-Eastern and South-W,estern are
not the only schemes contemplated by the
Commission.
Ballarat and Bendigo
could be taken in hand to-morrow only
for a private conces'sion. Then there is
the Gi ppsland scheme, which is well
under consideration. rrhe South-W;estern.
scheme has ,already been started.
Instead of not caring for count'ry interests,
I say that the Oommission have shown
every des-ire to extend the benefits of the
Morwell s'cheme to the country. It seems
to me that the honorable member for
Rodney mixed up two. questions-the
right of the municipalities to get electric
supply and distribute it themselves, and
another proposal of an entirely different
character - the forma tion of District
Boards to take up the question of electric
supply in various, areas. There would be
a District Board, say, for Melbourne, a
District Boa'rd for the North-Eastern
District, and a District Board for the
South-'Vestern District. That is a perfectly feasible proposition, and it may
be a great advantage. If those Boards
are furnished with plenty of skilled assistance, and there may be popular representation, too, they may provide the I
solution of the question ·of the distribution of e,le,et.ricity. That would not be a
factor in any of the questions submitted
to the Select Committee, and it has not
been dealt with by the Committee, except
in so far a'S to say that it must not be
assumed that the distribution of electricity is necessarily a municipal function. No one can say that municipal
councillors are the ideal persons for the
distribution of electricity.
The honorable member for Lowan has painted
the picture of a mayor or a -councillor
taking off his coat and looking ,after
things in the case of a breakdown.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I did not suggest
any such thi,ng.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I think I know
municipal councils much better than
the honorable memlber if he suggests they
are ideal distributors of electricity. In
confirmation of my view I mav point outthat siXlteen municipal councils had the
right to get orders for the distribution of
elect.ricit y. They got those orders and
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handed them over to a private compa.ny.
That has been done in municipality af.ter
municipality in Victori,a. I am convinced that they do not want to have the
burden of the distribution of electricity
placed upon the:'r shoulders when you
have either a District Board or a' Commission which is undertaking the funcThe idea that there will be a
tion.
monopoly as huge as the Railway Department is absurd, in my op~nion. The feature which distinguishes the. railways
frOiffi electric supply is that the major
portion of the cost in connexion with
electricity is the capital cost in the first
pla.ce. The op.erating charges are very
small, and what is required can be carried
out by a very small staff, comparatively
speaking--certainly a, staff infinitely
smaller than that on the railways where
it is necessary to have three men on a
trajn, and porters. and others a,t stations
all the year round. Under this electric
supply scheme some of the plants will be
worked automatically. The plants at
Snob's OreEfr, the Royston, and the
Rubicon will be switched on and off by
the man in charge of the Sugarloaf plant.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-What is the connexion betwe.eu the Sugarloaf scheme and
Morwell?
Mr. EGGLESTON.-That question
has also been raised :lby the honorable
member for Rodney. He suggested that
the Sugarloaf scheme is really being
worked in the interests of the metropolitan area. That, I believe, is quite
wrong. The position is that, in order
to give the north-eastern distr:ct a
quick supply to meet present exigencies,
Morwell power is going to be tl'ia:nsferred
from Melbourne to the Sugarloaf at once,
and at a considerable loss to the OOmmlSsion. Instead of it costing about 3.5d.
per unit, it will be 2.5d. for the first few
years. For the ·first year there will be
a loss of several thousand pounds. The
Sugarloaf water will not be Irulde available for three or five years, I forget
which, but when it is available it will
be used to meet the demand of the northeastern district, and 111,000 kilowatts
will be transferred to Melbourne to meet
the demand here, which is from an 80
to 100 per cent. load factor. It is that
which makes the nOll'th-eastern scheme ..
feasible and brings down the cost to the
north-eastern people. The fact that this
I
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power win be transferred to Melbourne
at a slightly higher rate than ¥elbourne
could get it from Morwell WIll enab~e
people in the north-east to get theIr
power, in 1935, at nine-tenths of a penny.
Therefore, I consider the honorable member for Rodney is quite wrong. He says
it is the low load factor in the northeastern district which knocks out the
hydro-electric sc'heme altogether.
If
only the requirements of the northeastern district were concerned, there
would· he no chance of utilizing the
Sugarloaf water at a reasonable price.
It u.s because there is a demand in Melbourne for 11,000 kilowatts of that power
that the north-easteron scheme becomes
feasible. It is thel interlocking of those
two schemes which makes the north,eastern 'Scheme the most attractive scheme
presented by the Commission. The honorable member mentioned, with regard to
,the north-eastern scheme, that there is
likely to 'be a deficiency of water for
som~ months. That does not ,arise because of the storage in the Sugarloaf reservoir. Tha t storage tis used in the
SUlIlJller months, so that it can be run
over the turbines for the generation of
electricity. In connexion with the Sugarloaf, the difficulty come:s in June, wheu tthe
water has to be stored for use in the summer. The way that difficulty is got over
is that the Royston, the Rubicon, and
Snob's Oreek are harnessed, and their
~ow will supply the energy for the generation of power in the winter months.
There is only a ,slight deficiency in June,
which the Oommission say can be made
up by the ,excess stand-'by plant in the
Morwell scheme. I hope honorable InJembers do not regard this amendment as
requiring any serious consideration.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Would you favour
the repeal of section 15 of the original
Act, which prohibits a council from obtaining an order if it desires it ~
Mr. EGGLE,sTON.-Section 15 only
transfers from the Governor in Council
to the Commission the power to nega ti ve
any schOOle that may bf) brought before
it. The Governor in Council is not bound
to grant any conce.~sion under section 15.
The Governoc in Council has no skilled
knowledge Oill these ma,tters, but wheon
we ha.ve an efficient Board of Commissioners especially detailed to control the
supply of electricity in Victoria, I con-
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tend that they ar,e the pe~on s who should
exercise the power undelr this provision.
Mr. DuNSTAN .-Should their decision
be final?
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Yes; just ars the
dec:sion of the Governor in Council today is final. I have nothing further to
say, except to point out that the amendment brought here in 'support of the dignity of municipal councils is really one
which limits their powers and their opportunities to get the Commissioners to
carry out for them a function which they
cannot efficiently carry out for themselves
Mr. WEST.-The effect of the amendment would be to take away from municipalities a privilege given to them by the
Bill, namely, the right to obtain a rctaj 1
supply of electric;:ty from !he Co~nn.l~is
sioners. Instead of the BIll whItthnp;
away the powers of municipalities, tll('
amendment would do so. The varioll
munieipalities of the State have the'
matter of the distribution of electl"l:city
inuheir own hands. If they wish to
have a hulk supply, and distribute themselves, they can do so. If they prefer
to have the Oommissioners retailing the
supply, they can have that arl"ang,ement
carried out. If, on the other hand, they
desire neither a bulk nor a retail supply,
but wish to stand n:ght out of the scheme,
the Comjillissioners will ihave no power
whatever to force them into it. The
rights and privileges olf municipalities
will not be interfered with by the Bill
in the s1:ghtest degree. It has been asserted, as ,an instance of the Comjlllissioners' .power over the ill unici pali ties,
t.hat the Bill will refer all llmnicipal
lighting undertakings for the approval
of ,the Electricity Oomm:ssionel'lS. The
law at present is that approval must first
be obtained from the Governor in Coun·
cil. Tlhe Bill alters this, and provides
that the Minister must be fortified by
the expert advice of the Commissioners.
That is absolutely necessary. Before any
munio:pality is entitled to carry out a
scheme for electrical supply, it should
have the approval of the Commissioners,
just as no local goverJ;ling body can carry
out a water sup'Ply scheme without the
approva1 of the Strute Rivers and Water
Supply Commission. I th~nk it will be
found that mmnicipal i ties will prefer to
purchase power in bulk and distribute it
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t'hem.selves, which in most cases they will
be able to do more cheaply than the Commissioners could.
The municipalities
already have the ma0hinery to enable
them to do so. They have the local offices
and staff,s, and men who have been engaged in similar work for some time past.
If the Commri.ssion came into a municipality to control the retail supply of cur-:
rent, they would need to establish offices
and appoint their own staff, which could
not, in any circumstances, be fully employed, and, therefore, they could not do
the work as economically as it can be
undertaken by a munic/pality. I have
just applied, on behalf of the Tr1aralgon
Council, for a bulk supply of electricity.
The council will distribute the current,
although it will involve them in a capital
expend'ture of about £7,000. Other municipalities may not oare to find the amount
of capital required to reticulate their
area's, and mlay prefer the COIlljIIlissioners
to do the work and find the money. Why
should we tal~e away from them the
option of having the work done in that
way? Under the Bill they are entirely
free agents. They will not be obliged
to ava'l themselves of the provision if
they do not choose to do so. The provision is a wise one, which will be found
very beneficial. If the amendment were
adopted, it would certainly wihittle a'Yay
the existing rights and privileges of munioipalities. It has been suggested that
electricity should be supplied at a flat
rate throughout the State. The proposition is impossible and im'practicable. If
any endeavour were m.ade to give effect
to it, the whole scheme would be wrecked.
If the Commissioners were obliged to take
current to Mildura and Swan R:ll and
charge in those places the same rate as
they charge in Melbourne, the cost of
taking it to those far-distant places would
have to be averlaged over the cost of supplying elect rid ty in Melbourne, and in
this way the latter cost would be a great
deal more than is now paid for electricity supp1' ed in the city by private
concerns. In such circumstances there
would be no market for the Morwell
scherroo in Melbourne, and without the
metropolitan market the whole thing
would be impossible. For any commodity it is necessary to have a purchaser
as well' as a producer, and if we deprived
the Morwell scheme of its only substa.nMr. West.
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tial market we should certainly destroy
it.
A business proposition of this
character must be dealt witJh on business
lines. The proposal to charge a flat rate
is not business-like, as anyone who
studies the matter must speedily conclude. It is provided un clause 2 that, if
a supply is established at any locality
and does not pay at the outset, certain
contributions towards the loss must be
borne by the Commission, the municipalities, and the Government. When it
is ant' cipated that a supply of ctlrrent
can only be put in at a loss, the Commissioners will be obliged to submilt an estimate of that 100ss and furnish a report
.to the Minister, Rind 'before th.at work
could be carried out an Act of Parliament will need to be passed. Therefore, this House will have full control of
any scheme tna t may be undertaken
under this provision of the Bill, and
there will he no danger of the
Oommissioners runni,ng the country into
expensive ·and unpaY'able undertakings
without the authority of Parliament. I
do not propose to be a party to any
amendment which ,see!~rs to des'troy the
powers and privileges of local government.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-I oppose the
amendment, because, if the mover
achieves his purpose, instead of assisting
municipalities, he will curtail their
pOIWers. Even if the Bill is passed, the
municipalties will have the right to say
yea or nay as to whether they are to
take current from the Commiss:oners.
Individually, the Comrrnissioners assured
the Select Committee that they had no
intention whatever of coercing any murucip,ality to take power from them. They
declared that they would not atte:rrupt to
f.orce a supply of electricity on any munic:pality without the-consent of tiliat body.
If the amendment is agreed to, councils
will not be pe:rnnitted to buy electricity
from the Commissioners ex·cept in bulk,
and, as the Comnnlissionel'is are already retailing current in some munic:palities by
agreement with tho,se bodies, it would
simply mean derrivi,ng the municipalities
in question of the right to their supply
unless they purchased in bulk. I have
been nine times president of a shire council, and I would he very loath to part
with any of the powers of shire councils.
Therefore, wlhen I wa,s appointed as a
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m.am ber orf the oommittee that inquired
into this question, 1 went to its deliberations with a mind that was biased. I had
to fight myself, -and, as it were, put my
foot on my own neck, to compel myself to
a.pproach matters with an open mind.
Other honorable members who were on
that committ.ee will do me the credit of
saying that I endeavoured to act according to my light, and according to the
e\l1idence given.
I determined to dig
down to the very roots and get all the information I could, with the desire to
arrive 'at an impartial and honest decision. I was satisfied that the Bill was
right, that the Commissioners, as far as
they had gone ,were doing rtight, and that
this legislatioo would prove of great benefit to the State. At the very comnnencement, the Commissioners informed the
com.qIittee tha,t they would allow no one
to .protiteer on them, and that they would
llOt permit the charges for electricity to
be made a burden on the cons·umers. I
am qUIte satisfied that the COmJmission
will fill the bill, and that, so far as we
have gone, we are on safe ground in safeguarding the interests of municipalities.
At first I was under the irrupression that
~he day of cheap. electric power was far
distant, 'but I do not hold that opinion
to-day. The experts who gave evidence
be.fore the committee satisfied me that
cheap power is wi thin re8Jsonable distance. r object to destructive criticism.
We ;are not experts in this Chamber, and we should approach matters
with an open mind, and let Oill'
criticism be, if possible, constructive.
We are here to cater for the electrical
power needs of the district, of the country com.munity, and of the community
generally. It all means the advancement
of the State. I am sorry to find that the
upper reaches of the north-east will
have to wait patiently fo~ development
to take place before they can get cheap
power. That does not deter me from
assisting other districts to get the power
that they need.
I cannot understand
opposition from such centres' in the
north-east as Wangara,tta, Benalla, a.nd
Shepparton. We are told that those districts will get power wi thin fifteen
months, and that power will be -supplied
at a cost of l.Sd. per unit.
After the
Sugarloaf scheme has come into 'opera-
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tion, the price will fall, -and in ten years'
time they will get power for .SOd.
Mr. THoMAs.-That is the estimate.
Mr. BEARDMORE. - It is an estimate made by men who have a big reputation. They pledge their reputation on
the accuracy of the estimate.
In ten
years' tlme Wangaratta, Benalla, and
Shepparton will get power at the same
rate as the city. As honorable members
are well aware, I strongly supported the
Kiewa scheme. That scheme would 'Provide 30,000 kilowa.tts.
The north-e,astern centres would ,absorb only 2,300 kilowatt's per year for the first three or four
years.
Any fair-minded man can see
that it would not be profitable to harness
the Kiewa and allow so much of the
po.wer to go to waste. The harnessing of
the Kiewa will ultimately be brought
about, and there will be something like a
revolution in the life of our country
centres. There -are possibilities of electrifying the norlh-e-astern railways,
which would lead to -a reduction of
freights and fares. We have been told
that, 'probwbly within five or six years,
it will be possible to utilize all the Kiewa
power. The Sugarloaf scheme is an instalment of the Kiewa scheme. Had the
Kiewa scheme been entered into prior to
the Morwell 'Scheme, it could' have been
built up; but that is a thing of the past.
I -am glad to
I am satisfied to wait.
know tha,t the north-eastern centres are
in my time to get power as cheaply as
Melbourne, and I look forward to. very
beneficial results when power is made
available within eighteen months. I hope
the amendment will not be accepted. As
regards municipalities, I think .that,
where it is not possible for one municipality to become 1I. distributor of power,
the right and 'proper thing i& for District Bo.ards to be appointed and -for
groups of municipalities to obtain power
in bulk and distribute it among themselves.

Mi. BOWSER.-I welcome the advent
of a scheme of this kind and on this scale
throughout the north-east of Victoria,
and I should not be inclined to find fault
with a scheme so wide- in its scope and
so ge~erous and stimulating in its purpose fOT the development of industries in
the country towns.
But, lo.o.king over
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the Act~ ·of Parliament which have ,already been passed Iby this Hous'e to confirm the Oommission in absolute power
over the whole State, I see that the municipalities have lost the right to control
and distribute their own electricity, if
the Oommission so desire. At the same
time, I am in favour of our municipalities maintaining, so far as possible, ·the
rights of local government which have
come down to them-which have been
gi ven to tliem by thi's House. I would
not deny to any municipality, or to any
undertaker, the right to ask this Oommission to retail electricity.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-The amendment will.
Mr. BOWSER. - I did not see the
amendment before it was presented to
the Oommittee. I have toc.onsider the
effect of it upon undertakers and small
townshi ps that may desire the Oommission to come in if they are unable themselves to provide the capital cost. There
is no doubt whatever that if the Government had understood properly the scope,
the magnitude, and value of the Kiewa
scheme, and applied it to the electrification of our railways, we might, as the
honorable member for Benambra has indicated, have had a reduction of railway
freights, for which we cannot now hope.
Mr. BE·ARDMoRE.-It will come.
Let
us have faith.
Mr. BOWSER. - I doubt if it will
come from this, scheme. This is a scheme
ing-eniously and, I think, very properly,
devised to help the north-east to get
something which it could nOlt get fOil" itself. I therefore think that the .House,
very ·properly, is supporting this Bill.
N ow, the Bill has been criticised so intelligently 'and so profusely that I do
not intend to enter into details, which
have already' been giyen by honorable
members who are more conversant with
the subject than I am. But I do desire
to see, in this Bill, a security given to
councils that wish to carry out their .own
enterprises, that have already, .on the advice of Sir John Monash-advice given
to Iboth Houses' of this Parliament--'-entered into various enterprises.
One
hundred and ten instrumental~ties of
the kind have been started, mostly under
the advice of Sir John Monash, who said
it would 'be impossible to give Ballarat
and Bendigo electricity as cheaply as
the :Qowe,r genera,ted hy suction gas.
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Mr. SMITH.-Where and when did he
say that

~

Mr. BOW8ER.-BefOire borth Houses
of Parliament.
I believe evidence was
given to the Committee that the electric
supply in Melbourne is cheaper than in
twelve olf the principal cities in England.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-That is SOl.
Mr. BOWSER.-In view .of this fact,
and with steady deve'lopment in .our
cQluntry oerntres, SlUrely their claim to be
left untrammeUed in the ma,tter of &UPplying electrioity e·ither in bulk .or retail
should be respected!
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Tha,t right has been
reeogniSied.
Mr'. BOWSER.-I am glad tha,t we
had an aSISurance from the Premier tha,t
the right Q1f country districts in this re5Ipelc t will not be invaded, but I find that
unde,r this Bill the PQlweif to be given to
the Commission is SIO absolute that i~ can
step in.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-That was undea.'" the
Ac.t.
Mr. BOWSER.-I will give hon.orable
members' an idea.. of what this might
mean. In my own district, only 12 miles
outside Wangaratta, therel is an industry
which, when it is available, will probably
wbsorb from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000
units of e1lect.ricity each year.
Mr. BEARDM:ORE.-That is at Eldorado?
Mr. BOWSER.-Yes. I have not the
slightest doubt that when electricity is
eoctended t.o Rutherglen the,re .will be a
rema,rkahlel development in the mining
industry there. Hitherto the cost of
polWer haSi prevented the huge heaps .of
tailings being operated upon, and has
been largely instrumental in shutting
down t.ha,t induSitry. With cheap eleotricity available, the de'velopment Q1f
mining will be on a very large scale indeed. It is in the intel'l€st of country
municipalities tha,t they should ha,ve complete cQlntrQlI in their .own domain, as was
intended under the Local Government
Act. Those of us who understand the
PQsition apprecia,te the jealous regard
which cOIuntry municipalities ha.ve for
their rights. They object to this suggested intrusi.on into their doma.in, and
are wa,tching the progr:esSi of the Bill very
closely indeed. I hope tha,t nOithing will
be done by this HouSie tOI curtail the
pOlWer~ of local gDverning bodies.
Mr. LIND.-Unlike previous speakers,
r intend t.o confine myse.}f t.o the clause.
r appreciate the attitude taken up by
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members in the Ministerial corner. 1
rea,liz€! they are animated by a sinoere desire to safeguard the interests of the
people they repr,esent.' Members of the
Select Committee which inquired into this
subject approa,ched it with a broad and
open mind. I a,dmi t that tOo me the inquiry
waS! an educa,tio'll, and after helaring the
evidenoo of no fewer than thirty-one
witnesses, I have come tal the conclusimD.
tha,t I must support the re'coonmendations
of the COimmittee. I have nOi doubt a,b out
the sincerity of the Leade,r of the Country
party, whOi is seeking tOi amend this
olause, but I cannot see in wha,t way he
is' going tOi achieve his purpooo. On the
contrary, 'I believe the result will be quite
cQllltrary to his expectatiOins. At present
munioipalitie,Si can, if they desire, ohtam
and distribute eledric energy eithetl" in
bulk or retail. If the amendment is
carried, they will be tied dolWD. to! the
handling of e.lelctricit.y in bulk, and they
will be denied the opportunity of a,pproaching the Electrioity Commission and
asking tha,t bOody to' reta,il electrioit,y tol
the people in their districts. I feel confident that if the Leader of the! Country
party, and thOise whOi are supporting him,
can see the ma,tter in this light, the
amendment will be withdrawn in the best
interests of the country municipalities
t.hem5lelveSi. I admit that I, with others,
have Dn othesr ocoasions urged tha,t country interests have been allowed to suffer
fOir the benefit Df the city j but in connexion with this matte:r, the city interests
a.re prepared tOi extend tOi the country
facilit,ies which they themselves enjoy,
and which will substantially booe,fit all
those COIuntry districts that will be included in the project. The establishment
of the Noll'th-Easte'rll scheme on the lines
indicated in the report of the Se,lect Committee will result in the development of
the seCOllldary indul?tries right through
the district, which should elventually be:come a great industrial centre, beca.use
within ten years pOlwer should be available at .SOd. per unit. I want to impress
ll-pon my colleagues representing country
districts tha,t there is nothing in this Bill
to give the Electricity OommiSISion greater
power than it posseSSIes to-day, or which
win enable it Ito interfere with the rights
of coruntry municipalities. The Commis"ion will not enter the domain
of any cOlUntry municipality without
first recea.ving an invita.tion tv do SQ..
Honorable members, I think, sllould be
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influ~nced to a great extent by the attitude
which has been adopted by the municipalities in the South-vVestern Diistrict.
I
heard a remark which was thrown at the
honorable member for Warrn'ambool in
regard to his attitude on this measure. I
should like to say that the honorable member is backed up by every municipality
in the South-Western District. Wha,t applies in the SOIuth-Western District, which
is so much further from the source of supply than other parts of the State, should
be of interest to honorable members. The
municipalities in that district are asking
the CDmmission to operate there. Then,
again, we find tha,t in the north-eastelrn
arelas the Council of Bendigol, through the
honorahle member for BendigOi West, are
appelaling to the Commission to commence
operations and supply them with energy
in that district.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-A.Bendigo paper published an article iD which it was stated
that the local council wanted a bulk supply only from Morwell.
Mr. IJIND.-It will be for that 'Council
to decide if the Bill is passed in its present form. If the clause is interfered with
in the way proposed, then the council will
be deprived of privileges which it would
enjoy under the measure. If honorable
members representing country dlistricts
had listened to the evidence given by the
repre~entatives of various municipalities,
and heard the expressions of satisfaction
of those gentlemen uftf'r they had ascCl'tained the facts in connexion with this
particular Bill, I am sure that they would
have withdrawn their opposition. I am
desirous of seeing a vote taken at the
earliest possible moment, and I hope that
the measure will be 'Carried in its present
form, because I believe it will be in the
interests nf not only country municipalities, but of the whole State.

Mr. SMITH.-I intend to oppose the
amendment, and support the clause as it
stands. The clause gives municipalities
the option of obtaining electricity in bulk
or in retail supplies as they desire. I suppOise I could finish my speech at that, but
in view of what has been said with regard
to the subject-matter of the clause by
many honorable members, I think it is
only fair to say something to counteract
the sta temen ts whieh have been made.
We are told that the clause is an inroad
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on the rights of municipalities. The municipalities have been enlogized for thf·ir
wonderful capacity in dealing with matters of various kinds, including electric
supply. I should be very loath to disparage the work of local governing bodies,
but I do not think that their management
of the electric supply stations under their
control has be'en of the highest standard.
Sir John Monash, the chairman of the
Electricity Oommission, submitted to the
Select Oommittee a statement entitled
" The problem of retailed distribution of
electricity in rural districts."
In the
course of that statement he saidThe managt~ment of provincial electrical
undertakings in this State has, in the past,
been not merely confined almost exclusively to
the now obsolete direct-current system, but also
has been characterized by much ineffi~iency.
(May I pause here to explain this? We administer the Electric Light and Power Act, and
we get returns from every undertaker in the
country.
We know exactly what they are
charging, the profit and loss they are making,
and the exact conditions of supply, so we are
in a very good position to make an authoritative statement such as I now make. We have
chapter and verse for all that.)
The charges for electric service in most country towns are abnormally high; the service itself is unreliable, administration, constru:!tion,
and maintenance are of a poor standard, the
authorities being as a rule unable to bear the
financial burden of employing skilled professional advice and direction. The result of these
conditions is all too clearly shown in published
financial statements. Outside the metropolitan
area there are ope-rating at this date fifty-three
muunicipal electrical undertakings.
In only
two of these has depreciation of machinery and
plant been adequately provided, despite which
over forty of those undertakings have been
unable to reduce their working expenses to the
level of the revenue received.
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tricts. When electric generation began to be
introduced some twenty-tive years ago, the
direct-current system was universally adopted
in our country, cities, and towns. Of eighty-six
extra-metropolitan orders which have been
hitherto granted, no less than seventy-four resulted in the installation of direct current.
That sYl:!tem is designed for purely local supply; it has an economic range of not more than
1 mile from the power-house; it is quite unsuited for extension beyond the limited boundaries of a town or for linking up with other
towns at a distance.

It is !3vident that in the majority of instances the plant installed is unsuitable
for any extensive range of work, such as
might be expected to be necessary even in
a country town. Then we have been told
that the price is of very great importance
in connexion with this proposition. Some
honorable members have advocated a flat
rate. I quite agree wit·h the honorable
member for Gippsland South in his conclusions. On that point, Sir John Monash
declared again arui again, that the price
did not enter to such an extent into the
consideration of the matter, ,and that it
was the supply of power which the people
wanted. The price of power is such a
small item in the general cost of manufa'Cturing, he pointed out, that it cannot
be regarded as an obstruction or hindrance
to the extension of industries in provincial centrES. Here is a,n extract from the
evidence of Sir John Monash-

. Mr. BEARDMORE.-But what about the price?
-Unless the price is exorbitant, it makes very
little difference.
I pointed out to the Committee before that 'the cost of power in industry is 1 per cent. of the output; that is 20R. for
every £100 worth of manufactured arti~les. 2202. That is in a general way?-Yes, and in
a particular way; if you take industries particularly, they come down to t or :1 per cent.
That statement by the chairman of the These figures include, for instance, gasworks
Commission shows distinctly tha,t, with two making, where they use no power, but fuel
exceptions, the municipal eJectric under- only. You will find it set out in the latest
Year-Boole. I have it here on pages 556, 557,
takings made no prQivision fOil' writing od:[ and
558 of the 1921 Yea;r-Boole_
There is a
a.nything fQir depreciation of plant and table on pages 556 and 557. Excluding indusmachinery, and that the majority of them tries which use heat exclusively, the cost of fuel
are ill a b:!d way financially. Whatever and light is shown at £995.000 a year, and the
product is worth £75,000,000 a year, so
the municipalities may be doing in other finished
that, including the light, the cost of power and
directions, they are apparently not mak- light is 1.3'6 :per cent., and if you leaye out the
ing a very good job of it in dealing with light, you WIll find that my average of 1 per
electric light and power. Therefore, I do) cent. is not far out. I say that a manufacturer
wants to establish himself in the country
not think there is any justification for the who
yvill be at no disadvantage if he has to pay,
contention that they should not be inter- lDstead of 20s., 30s. per £100 of merchandise
fere'd with in view of th')se diaclosur0~. that he turns out. The factors which determine
The chairman of the Oommission also him are rent, wages, the price of raw materials,
and transport.

stated-

A brief reference is necessary to the past history of ele:!tric supply in the provincial disMr. Smith.

That means that a firm which would turn
out £500,000 worth of finished work would
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incur an extra cost of £250 as compared
with Melbourne. I am sure that no one
with any knowledge of an output so extensive would say that £250 would be a
bal: against an industry entering into competition with the metropolitan area.
Owing to the difference between the price
of property in J\feJbourne an.d in provincial centres, that amount would be
more than saved in rent. Therefore, I
think that we are quite right in assuming
that the ''Cost of power is not likely to
militate against the successful initiation
of industries in country areas. That is
shown by the figures which Sir John
Monash himself has supplied. We have
also been told tha,t municipalities wish to
retail the electricity Jthe,y purchase in
bulk. There is no objection to their doing
so. They will, of course" make their appHcations to the, Commissioners for necessary power, and I presume that it will be
supplied a,coordingly.
The argument,
however, has been raised that in no other
part of the world is there aollY generating
authority distributing electricity in retail if it supplies largely in bulk.
As
a matter of fact, it is the practice of the
Ontario 'Oommission, apart from generating electricity aolld transmitting it at high
voltage, to construct, finaollce, and operate
the whole of the low-voltage reticulation
of the rural municipal arelas. It maintains the wQlrks, reads the meters, coHects
the reveuues, and finalizes the whole procedure o,f electrical supply. It is only
• after all this work ha,81 been done that the
Ontario Commission, once a year, renders.
an aiCcount of its operations tOi the municipalities.' Again, in New Zelaland, the
Publio Works Departmeut is not only a
generating authority but also a. distributE·.ag agency on a. large scale. While it
sells bulk enell"gy to a number of municipal councils, it is pedeotly fre,a, to deal
diroot with industrial consumers, tramwa,ys and the like. Tha,t is to say, it sells
energy bOith in bulk and in retail. Coming nearer home, we find in Tasmania the
State Hydro-Eledrio Department, a body
cre,ated by the Governme,nt to develQlP the
)lydro-electric resources of the S~ate for
the benefit of industry, operatmg no,t
only as the gene,rating and transmitting
authority, but also as the sOole retail distributing authority in the municipal dist.ricts of Hobart and suburbs.
A few
days agO', at Bendigo, I met a member of
the Tasmanian Parliament, and when
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I asked him whether there was a
tflat rate in his 'State, he told me
that the price ran from £2 lOs. Ito £5 per
p.p. per annum, according to the
amount of energy consumed.
Therefoore no flat rate exists in Tasmania.
SOill1~ honorable members representing
country constituencies declare tha,t they
want to stimulate IQlcal industries. They
ha,ve complained about the €'xpanding
growth of Melbourne as they have done
on many previOous occasions. I ask them,
as I have asked them a,t other till}es, who
h responsible in the main fQlr the €IX.~
sive. growth of Melbourne, and who IS It
tha,t supports the grelat industries of the
meltropolis ~ I well re}!leI?be,r when one
could go through pro,vmmal centrlels and
find fairly decent establishments supplying the farmers with agricultural implements.
TOI-day, those e'sta,blishments
may cont.ain a few men reltained for the
purpose of shQleing farmers' horses, or repairing reaping knives or plough share,s.
iThese factories have gone down to zero, a
fact which was brought home to me mo're
pa,rticularly when I rece,ntly visited Horsha,m.
Thell'e is a large estahlishment
there in which fifty men are woorking. I
asked the proprietQlr hoW' it was he had
such a large factory with so few men in it.
;He told me tha t~wenty years previously
there were as many as 250 men working in the pla,ce, and when I asked him .
wha,t had brought the number down to
fifty" he drew my atte.ntiOID. to a passing
train, IQladed with agricultural implements.
He said. "Thell"e is your answe,r." The farmers of the district, instead of supporting local industry and
enterprise have transferred their patroonage to the huge factories of Melbourne,
with the result that four-fifths of the men
employed in this man's fa.ctolry ha,ve been
compelled to find the,ir way to the city
establishments, to which the farmers had
transferred their business.
Who are
those who have brought centralization to
Melbourne 1
¥r. DUNSTAN. ~ Those who, like the
makers 00£ the Sunshine ha,rvestelr. have
transfe,rred their fa,ctClries tOI Melbourne
because it was in their o,wn interests to
dOl SOl.
Mr. SMITH.-Every patent in con.
nexion with the develoopment of agricultural implements has belen created on the
fa.rm, hut instead of the inve,ntoors being
a.llowed to take their appliances tOI the
local bla,cksmiths, they have been. forced
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to go to t.he large'I' factories in the cities
where the ut.ility of their inventions was
re'cognised, whe,reas, generally, they hard
been ignoTed by the local men. The farmel'S ought to he the very last to complain
ahout a· oontraliza,tion policy. After an,
it .provides them with their hest market.
If they know' anything at all, they must
know that there is no market like the
home one. A paragraph in the A rgws,
this morning, showed the pitiful state of
a.ffajrs in connexion with the Shepparton
Preserving Company. The profit and loss
account shOlWS tha,t stocks a,t 1st Septem'her last weve valued at £69,451, that
goods purchased amounted to £54,031,
fruit purchased to £25,746, wages to
£21,030. interest to £13,019, depreciation
·to £5,503, and tha,t othelr cha,rge1s made
with the debit brought forward a, total
for the .account of £266,2·31. 'Sales for
the year!" were, £103,381. Stocks on hand
at the close of the term were valued a,t
£105,329, and the rent received was £85,
I,e'a,ving a debit balance to be ca.rried fOlrwa,rd Df "£57,435,.against £19,931 shown
at the op€uing of the year. The balanc€!sheet showed that of the authorized capital of £100,000 in £1 shM"es, 71,138
shares were unissued. The,re were 9,462
shares pa~d tD 9s. each, 3,653 shares paid
to 8s. each, and 15,747 shares pMd to 6s.
each.
The Victorian. Government lent
the ,company first of all £12,314; then
£567, and again another £6,000. Thes'e
figures show how earnest these gentlemen
are in advancing provincial interests. We
should like to see them help themselves
a l~ttle more, for Ood helps those who help
Country enterpri~es would
themselves.
prosper if the work which they could do
was giv'en to them, ,but in the case of the
Shepparton Preserving Company we find
that, of the £100,000 capital in £1
shares, only a little over ~5,OOO shares
have been subscribed for, and then only
'paid up to lOs., 9s., and 681. respectively.
Before these peopJe fJIy out about the
centralization policy ,and about concentrating industries in Melbourne, they
sho,uld make a start tOi dOl something for
themse,lves in the'ir own districts. I shall
vote a,gajngt. th~ amendment. I am fully
in- accord w~th 'the Bill, which leaves
it optipnaJ for the municipalit:i,es to take
their suppli,ea of electricity in bulk and
retail it themselves, or permit.s the Com·
mission to retail the current for them.
¥r. DEANY.-I desire to say that I
am opposed to the amendment in clause
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2 .proposed by the Leader 'of the Farmers
Union party.
After ·all the fiery eloquence that we had from the membel's of that party, it was to me quite refreshing to listen to the remarks of the
honorable member for Wangaratta on
this amendment.
After my experience
as a member of the Select Oommittee durill'g the pas't few ,weeks, I have no hesitatio~ in .saying that this is one of the
rfinest' measures that this or any Government ·ever brought down in the interest,s of country dIstricts. By the way,
,clause 2 is the very essence of the whole
Bill.
If we interfere with that .clause,
;we might as well throw out the Bill lock,
stock, and barrel.
The honorable membel' for Rodney stated that there were
great objections from the different country municipalities throughout the State.
I differ from .the honorable member in
that statement.
After sitting for several weeks, examining something like
thirty-one witnesses, I can ,say that there
were not more than about 5 per cent. of
. them country representatives, and that
those who gave evidence before the committee wEmt away quite satisfied after
having the whole ,scheme explained to
them.
I am not at all surprised at the
statements and the attitude of the Gorner
party, and it only giv.es further justification for the appointment of the Select
Committee.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - What about the
appointment of a, p&manent committe,e 1
Mr. DEANY.-I agree with the hon_orable member on that.
As I say, it
justifies the appointment of the Seleet
Committee, because we found that there
. had been throughout the State misrepresentation of the whole of this scheme.
T
he 'P1:lrpo'Se of the amendment" is,
~hortly, to restrict the Commission to
. bulk supply.
Restricting the Oornmission to bulk supply will operate detrimentally t~ t~e municipa~ councils in
. country dIstncts.
I WIsh to assure
the honorable member for Rodney that
he would not attain his purpose even if
his am.endment were ca,rried, beQauseo
\the Commission have already the power,
and had the power in 1918, to do the very
:thing that he wishes to prevent them
~rom doing.
Mr. WETTlENHALL.-We want that
a.mended.
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Mr. DEANY.-The· am·endment does
not deal wci.th that. matter at all, because
the CQlm.mission a.1ready have this po'wer
unde,r the' 1918 Act.
Mr. \VE'l'TENHALL.-Cannot wei limit
as well as extend that power ~
Mr. DEANY.-Yes. There is this provision in section 10 of the 1918 AcirThe Electricity Commissioners shall, as soon
as practicable, prepare and submit to the
Minister it scheme, with all the necessary
plans, specifications, estimates, and particulars of a coal mining and electrical undertaking to be undertaken by them in the neighbourhood of Morwell, and the distribution of
electricity therefrom • • • •

'Dhe·re·fore there was thel powe'r without
this Bill at all. In thel foHowti.ng section
Q1f that Act it is: pro~ided, further, that
the Ele1ctricity Commissioners may supply
electricity to any pe.rson Qir body of pe,rsons.
It WQiuld appea.r, the,refore, that
e'ven if the amendment were carried the
. honorable, me,mbe·r would nOit achie,ve tbJis
purpose. Apart from that, I would have
thel strongest QiPposition tOI the amendment, because, it is only right that councils should have the option of olbtaining
electricity in bulk or retail.
The great
Sugarloaf s.ciheme', I have, nO' hesitation in
saying, will be a great prQi:eot fOT the
north-east of Victoll"ia. It will serve' no
less than twenty-e'ight municipalities.
Just imag-ine the' duplication o,f controJ
there WQiuld be ·in such circumstances.
Mr. ALLAN .-CQiuld they not fo'r,m a
Trust 1
Mr. DEANY.-That is! recommended
by the Commissloo.
Mr. ALLAN.-Tha.t is all I am asking.
M'r. DEANY.-But if this amendment
is carried, tihe. honorable me,mbe'l" will be
pla.cing e,very obstaole in the way of
achielVing tha.t object.
Can honorable
mem hers imagine. what chaos wO'uld result frOom the, management Oof that scheme
by twenty-eight municipal councils all advised bv the,ir own engine.eTs 1 Then, objection Iha.s been' advanced that, this scheme
will be a monopO'ly, and it is suggested
t.hat it will prejudtioo thel interrests of the
municip~,lities too be se:rved by it.
If eveT'
there, was jur"tification for a. monopoly it
is, I think, in the matteT' of gene·rating
and drstributing electricity throughout
VictO'ria on the most economical oasis.
The te,ndency e.verywherre nolW is to' allow
the ~enerating autlho·ritv to' be also the distrib1.1,tin~ authorrity. This is the practice
in Gr.e,a.tBritain, Canada" Ne.w Zealand,
and Tasmania. Therefore the· objections
"
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that have be,en advanced against this
scheme on the ground that it would constitute a monopoly fall to the ground.
Mr. Allan alsO' dealt with the hydro-electric scheme·, and put up an argument that
local authorities could gene,rate' electricity
by suctiO'n gas plants che,aper than is pro'-'
posed under this scheme. There is not.hing in vhe Bill to prevent local gOlVernLng bodies, if they really believe thev can
gene·rate electricity more cheaply from suction gas plants, from going ahead with
such proposals. If it is not possible to generate and distribute: electricity e.conomically
from Hills grea.t MorweU scheme, it oerta,inly is not pO'ssible to dOl SOl frOim a;ny
hydro-electrio proje,ct. Ano,theT objectIOn
advanced by Mr. Allan was that tlhe load
factOor would be only 30 per cent.
He
said that i~ was not possible fOT thel scheme
to bel ecO'nomical, because the lo'ad factor
in Melbourne wa.s only 42 per cent., and
yet in the next breath hoC! said tha,t the
lOlcal indus,trtieSl, instead of wo'rking
twenty-fO'ur hours a day, only wo'rked
€light, and on his ()iwn statement an eighthours' shift in any industry represerntS' a
33 per cent. load factor. The honO'rable
mem be·r fO'r Rodney alsO' made seme u ppleasant insinuations, which are hardly
worthy ()if notioel. He said thl:lot thof;\' repO'rt presented to thns ROluse by tIDe' Select
Committee practicaHy repr~ented the
views of Bir John Monash.
Nothing is
fart.her from the truth. Let me quote, for
the infO'rmatiorn of hono,rablel membcrrs,
an extract from a, repOll't of the 8elect.
Committee appointed in 1920 to inquire
into the MorweU and Ki€IWa electric.al
sClheimes, and of which Mr. Allan was a
m.ember. It is as follows : Your Committee is satisfied that, as the main
Gippsland ,railway line would have to be
duplicated to carry the traffic necessitated by
the transport to Melbourne of 330,000 tons of
brown coal to supply a power station in Melbourne, it would be more economical to have
the principal 'power station at Morwell with
an a.uxilia.ry station at Newport, and ~ecom
mends that the Morwell scheme should be
proceeded with immediately on the lines proposed by the Electricity Commission.

We all remember, alsO', that when not so
100ng ago, the honorrable memberr with
thel aasis,tance of other honorable'memoo["s, ousted the GQivernment, this was one
O'f the questions on whidh the' Government,
so he alleged, had failed to lead the House.
We- went to the country on that. issue·.
The honorable m€mher for Lowan clearly
indicate,d by his e,xtraoTdrinary attitUde
tha.t he does no,t understand tih·e' scheme.
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Mr. WiETTENHALL.-! u;uderstand de
effects of it.
Mr. DEANY.-He talked about the
rights of the municipalities being jeopardized. What rights, I should lrike to
know, are be'ing given away'e
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The right to clistribu toe e.Ie·ctricity.
Mr. DEANY.-But it has already been
pointed out that these councils cannot be
interfered with under this Bill. It must
be rem.embered also, that, as un the case of
Warrnambo'o,l, the, people in the country
ar'e crying out to the ~lectricity COl1l1.Ill:issian to. give them the bene·fits of this great
sche·me. 'fhe, pro'Visions embodied in section 15 of the 1920 Act, toO which objecbion has be'en taken, have beern in Victorian Statutes for thel last tJhirty OT forty
years. All that has happened is that the
aut,ho.rity has been transferred frOtm the
Public WOTks Departm(\nt to the proper
body, in this case the Electricity Commissio,ners" so there is notlhing in tha,t
bogy.
There is one 'statement the honorable member for Lowan made that I
agree with, and that was in regard to the
ruppointment of a Standing Committee.
I think that is a splendid ,suggestion, and
that it is necessary ina big undertaking
like this. Outside the Rail way Department, the distribution of electricity from
Morwell throughout Victoria will be one
of the biggest things' the Government
has ever undertaken. I think a Standing ICommittee should be ,appoi~ted to
report on schemes before they are carried
out.
Mr. SNowBALL.-W'Ould they be competent to report on technical matters like
these ~
Mr. DEANY.-The honorable member has a:l ways 'supported the Railways
Standing Oommittee.
Mr. WARDE.--..:There is a good Standing Committee of three Commissioners.
Mr. DEANY.-The Slame thing ap'plies to the railways, and We have a
Railways Standing Committee as we'll.
I consider it ,a. good ,proposal.
The
honorable member for Eaglehawk went
on to condemn the scheme, and was fearful about the .results of it because of its
Then, illogically
far-reaching effect'S.
enough, he ·complained that its effects will
He re~
not reach beyond Melbourne.
gards it as ,a purely metropolitan scheme,
and yet complains that it will have far~
l
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reaching effects.
I hope it will.
We
must not look at the scheme from a paro.chial point of view, f.or it is a big State
a,ffair. The scheme in the South-Western
District will· mean the l'evival of tha,t distriot.
Mr. DUNSTAN. - If it drives country
industries into Melbourne, will it not be
far-reaching?
Mr. DEANY.-The Government are
trying to bring about decentralization,
'and are making this splendid oifer to the
municipalities in order to create ·country
industries.
The -honorable member for
Ea!glehawk declares that industries that
do not exist will be driven to Melbourne.
That ,is a most illogical attitude. In r6~
gard to the ,subsidy claus~, it is 'Surprising to hear the opposition coming from
gentlemen who claim to represent country interests. J would expect that from
metropolitan
members,
because the
metropolis· will ha,v81 to find one-third
of the money to make up the loss. When
. the opposition comes from ,country members I fail· to understand it.
The
scheme is put forward by the Government, and they 'say if there is any loss
. they will find two-thirds and the municipalities will find the other third. The
metropolitan people agree to the clause
because they want to develop the State
and bring about d'ecentralization. When
they find opposition eoming from the
country repr~sentat\i"Ves Ithey may feel
disposed to eliminate the clause, and if
that' is done the Bill may as well be
withdrawn.
The honorable member
for Eaglehawk also spoke about ninetenths -of the electricity being consumed
in Melbourne.
That i,s the finest argument for carrying the scheme outside of
Melbourne.
Without Melbourne we
.cannot hope to develop Morwellat all.
The country districts will go without
electricity for the next fifty years if we
have not the consumption in Melbourne.
We cannot do without the big consumers
in the metropoJils, and yet the honorable
member complained about that.
The
.same thing a pplies to ,the Sugarloaf
scheme. It is not justified for the sup-'
ply of the North-Eastern District alone,
but in conjunction with the ,consumption
in Melbourne. Wei have heard a lot
about. high prices, but the prices have not
Ibeen fixed. They have been fixed in
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the Soruth-Western District, and the average is to be :3.73d.
That is not necessarily the lowest price. It will be pos.sible for an industry in Warrnambool
when the ,scheme is completed to get the
eneI'lgy at less than Id. a unit, ,and the
same thing applies to Wangarat,ta,
Wodonga, and other !towns in that part
of the State.
They will receive the
energy at at least as low a rate as it is reJceived in Melbourne.
Is that not a
scheme that my friends 'should embrace?
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I understood Sir
John Monash to say that it is impossible.
Mr. DEANY.-No. Why 'should not
the people in the country have the benefits of the Morwell scheme?
The chairman of the ,Oommission assures us that
it is possible to make it pay where there
'are three ,consumers to the mile. I said
'just now that the price at Warrnambool
,was 3.73d., but that is reaUy for Geelong.
When Warrnambool is connected wi th
Morwell the charge will be 2d.and a decimal. Therefore, it will be possible for
any industry to get the current at less
than Id. a unit.
I ,am afraid the honorable member for Eaglehawk does not
under,stand the scheme.
The scheme in
the South-Western District is half-con,structed, and in three 'Or .four months'
,time that town win be getting the sup:ply.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-From Geelong~

'Mr. DEANY. - Yes; I do not care
where it comes from. I wi'sh we had the
same principle as the N orth-Easterj Dis,trict.
They are going to get a better
scheme at a lower rate,and the ·only opposition is coming from a gentleman
concerned in that scheme.
The honorable member for Rodney said that it
would be impossible to get a load factor
of 30 per cent. in the North-Eastern District, and mentioned the e~ght-hour shift
of local industries.
,Mr. ALLAN.-What is it in Warrnambool?
Mr. DEANY.-Nineteen per cent.
without the Woollen Mills. If the honolf'ahle member had been on the Sel,ed Committee he would have been well informed
on these ma,tterSi. The honorable member
for Eaglehawk and most members sitting in the Government corner doubt the
estimates.
They are afraid that the
estimates are going to be compiled by

som~
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foreigners.
We have a. public
body, and surely we have confidence
in our own people.
If we will not accept their estimates, whose estimates will
we accept?
The estimates up to date
have proved satisfactory.
I hope the
clause will be carried without the amendment.
The AOTING ,OHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-The honorable member's time
has .expired.
Mr. ALLAN.-Before the amendment
is put I should like to correCit an erroneous impression that may get abroad
on account of the remarks of the members who sat on the Select Oommittee.
They ,seem to infer that I am agp.inst the
wa.ter-power scheme in the nmth-east.
That is absolutely wrong.
There is no
party in the House that has stood so consistently for hydro-electric power as honora.ble members'in this (the Ministerial)
corner.
There is the inference that we
are against electricity going to country
towns, which is another a.bsolutely erroneous statement.
We are absolutely
in favour of it, but we want Trusts in the
diff·erent areas, and we want them to distr~hl~te the power in Iplace of the OommISSIOn.
Mr. WARDE.-Is this a .second speech?
Mr. ALLAN.-I am merely correcting
a wrong impression. . Under previous
legislation, and again under this Bill, the
Electricity Oommission is empowered to
construct trunk lines throughout the State
provided the people require them' but if
this Bill is passed the danger will 'be that
the Oommission can take the best of the
country towns ,and leave the distribution
of electricity in the other towns to the
~ocal governing bodies. The day is COTIlIng-I do not know h01'" far distant it
may be-when thjs House will regret giving such !in absolute monopoly.
:1\1:1'. BARNEs.-The Commission cannot
exercise the powers given under thi~
clause without the consent of the municipalities concerned.
. Mr. ALLAN.-If a country municipalIty wants a supply of electricity it must
go cap in hand to the Oommission. What
can the municipality do if the Oommission refuses that supply, or if it makes a
report to the Minister that the particular
scheme will not pay? No power is given
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to the local governing body to get electricity from "the Oommission in such CIrcumstances.
Mr. LIND.-The honorable member.'s
amendment would take tnvay from the
municipality the only chance it has of
getting a supply.
:NIr. ALLAN.-No. I contend that if
::t district is prepared to pay the whole cost
of a scheme it has a right to the supply.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-And the people of
that district would get it under the Bill.
Mr. ALLA.N.-Yes, if my amendment
is agreed to; otherwise they will only get
it if the current is to be retailed by the
Commission. This scheme is bound to be
a centralized affair, as indicated by the
honorabJe member for Eaglehawk. The
centre of gravity of the distribution of
electricity will be Melbourne.
The
scheme will radiate from the city, just as
the railways do, so that ,no ,other part of
tlje State can get a port or anything else,
and it is only natural that if current i~
carried 200 miles from the city it cannot
be sold at the same price as in Melbourne.
I have perused the evidence givE'n before
the Select Committee, and I fiud that the
Melbourne City Council are hostile to the
proposal that the Commissioners should
distribute current in their municipal area.
Mr. DEANY.-Because they have made
a profit of £315;000 from their own
scheme.
Mr. ALLAN.-I am only troubling
about the right of the people of the city
of Melbourne .to have a say as to who
shall manage their electricity scheme. I
do not agree with the City Council always,
but I agree with them in this regard,
and I have no hesitation in saying that
they can retail current throughout Melbourne cheaper than the Electricity Commission could, and with greater satisfaction to the citizens. liy object in rising
noiW is to remove the erroneous impression that might get abroad that hono~ahle
members in the corner are opposed to the
supplying of current to country towns.
Our desire is to have current supplied in
lmlk, whereas the Select Committee recommended that the Comrnissionel's should
havc power to distribute it as they choose.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-""re certainly did not
make that recommendation.
Mr. A.LLA.N.-It is in the Bill.
Mr. LIND.-They can only do SOl at the
iJlyitation of a municipality.
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Mr. ALLAN.-A municipality that
does not bow down to the wishes of th~
Commission will not get a supply.
Mr. McLEoD.-That remark is Ull\vorthy of the honorable member.
Mr. A.I.LAN.-I ml3an that they will
giyc consideratiou to those distrir.:ts ·which
aceord with their views on what should
be Jone, while the other districtH which
do not fall into line with their desires
will be left to fight their own battles. I
hope that the Committee will agree to
the amendment.
Mr. :McDONALD.-The amendment
i.3 based on a misunderstanding. I have
hecn very much impressed by the speeches
delivered by honorable members who were
on the Select Oommittee, and had the
advantage of hearing expert evidence
on this point, and I can hardly
understand an amendment snch as this
emanating from members of the Conntry
part.y, particularly when the wholc of the
municipalities in the south-western part
of Victoria have accepted the scheme.
ThE' nece~sitv for the scheme was felt
keenly in C01ac the other day, when the
lo(:al generating plant was destroyed by
fire. As there is no other snitable plant
in Yictolia, and as it would take twelve
months to get one, the Commissioners
have come to the rescue of the local people and promised to have their scheme at
Cohc in three month::;. Anything that
would hamner the Commissioners' operations, as this amendmen t would, is to be
deplored. Therefore, I support the clause
as it stands.
ThtJ amendment was negatived.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I moveThat the following proviso be added to para.graph (b):"Provided that such scale of charges
does not exceed the rate charged for electricity and power supplied to the metropolitan area."

The object in developing this great
scheme is to supply the State with cheap
power. W'e particularly want country
centres to be placed in that position, so
that industries may be established in the
country, and in this way counteract the
centralizing effects of the influences
which 'prevail at the present time. We
are spending millions in developing this
scheme, and all the people in the State
are finding the money; therefore, ·all the
people should be able to share in the
benefits which may result from the sup-
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ply of cheap power. All the brown coal
deposits in the State belong to the people,
and the people generally should share
equally in all the benefits ,which may
result from their development. We want
to ,s~e Warrnambool, Colac, QueensclifI,
Bendigo, and Ballarat and other large
p.entres of population supplied with cheap
power so that industries m,ay be established in tho·se 'centres. I know that electricity cannot be supplied in the way
ordinary goods are. It has to be transmitted from Morwell ,to the city and then
distributed to other places, ibut we want
it made ,available all over the State in
such a way that no centre will have an
undue ,advantage over another. We are
very anxious that industries should be
started in the country where there is
plenty of room and plenty of labour, ,and
we want them started in such a way that
success will be assured.
I t is ,of the
utmost importance that electricity should
be as cheap in the country districts as it
is in the metropolitan area, so that the
people in the country may be able to take
the fullest advantage of this great power.
If the metropolis is going to be supplied
at a cheaper rate than other centres of
population, there is no chance of indusThey
tries flourishing in the country.
will be established in the metropolitan
area, and we want to ,avoid that if possible, because it will accentuate centralization. We have a most up-to-date elec.tricity plant in Geelong,and it is proposed to supply from that centre power
to Colac, Warrnam:bool, and other parts
of the Western District.
Mr. MoGREGOR.-At 'a flat rate?
Mr. BROWNBILL.-The Electricity
Oommission will eventually link up their
supply with the Western District.
If
power is supplied to country centres at
the same rate as it is to the metropolis
instead of haVling one big city we will
have quite a number of large centres in
the country, and, in this way, the State
as a whole will reap the greatest advantage .of this scheme. I :submit this
amendment in the hope that the Committee will give, it serious consideration,
so that country districts will be placed
on the same footing as the metropolitan
area.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I am opposed to
the amendment which has been submitted
by the honorable member for Geelong,
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because of its impractica'bility.
I am
anxious that industries 'should be .started
in provincial centres, but I am of the
opinion th~t if the amendment is agreed
to there WIll be no ,cheap power in Melbourne or anywhere else.
Mr. FROST.-Do not you worry about
Melbourne. It can look after itself.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I am not worrying about Melbourne, but I am concerned about
.. the State as a whole, and I
am not gomg to vote for an amendment
which will not only kill the scheme so
far as Melbourne 'is concerned but so
far as the country is concerned' also. I
did hope that the Government would
have had the Lal Lal scheme inquired
in to ,by the Commission which was a ppointed to deal with the Morwell daposits. I misunde,rstood the positicn, and
co:iJ.~equently we did not have the opportunIty of having the possibilities of deposits at Lal Lal being inquired into so
as ,to supply cheap power for the country
within a radiuS' of 25 miles at Ballarat.
Mr. FRosT.-Why did you not make
a move when Maryborough approached
you? You have gone to 'sleep.
Mr. McGREGOR. - We are much
more awake than the honorable member
is. At any rate, we were wide awake
enough not to run ourselves into a deadend. We were considering the question
of providing a supply of power for
Ballarat and Marylborough.
Mr. FROST.-YOU only considered it;
you did not go any further.
:Mr. McGREGOR.-If the honorable
member would only have sense enouO'h to
wait until the sentence is finished he
might find OIut what he does nOit know
and he cannot kno,w until he :find~

out. Thos1e who were directly interested
in the promotion of this scheme saw that
if power were supplied from J..Ial Lal
to the district within a radius of 25 miles
of Ballarat it would kill Ballarat. The
ex:pe~ses would be so great, in my
opmIOn, ,that there would be no chance
of 'supplying electricity in a way that
would give satisfaction.
Mr. :FRosT.-That is against the re-'
port of the experts which was published
in the Ballarat Star.
:M:r. McGREGOR. - The experts did
not deal with the question of a flat l'at~.
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·When Ithe honorable member fOor Gee-long was speaking about the 'supply of
electl~icity from Geelong I asked him if
there was to be a flat rate. He did not
answer that question. I know that interjections are d:iJsorderly always and inconvenient at times. That one seemed
to be most inconvenient. Surely the Government will not eons'ent to introduce
into this scheme something which will
absolutely kill it. It is obV'ious, from
the report of the oommitte,e which has
been presented to this House, that a flat
rate is quite impracticable, and while I
yield to no man in the desire tOo free Melbourne from beci.ng orve,r-populated and
to do everything we possibly can to establish industries in the country, I am not
going to be a party to approving Oof what
I consider would kill the whole scheme.
Mr. FROST.-I wish to support the
amendment. In my opinion if the clause
remains as it is printed, it will be the
death-lblow 'to the esta'blishment of country industries. There is not the slightest
doubt about that. At the present time
industries in the cOountry are hampered
in every direction.
People wanting tOo
come to Melbourne from Maryborough
have, to' pay l~d. a mile for se,ccnd class
accommodation, while the suburban rate
is !d. a mile for first class accoimmodation. Freights and fares and distance
from the sela-board a.re handicaps enough
at the pres'ent time, and if we are going
to superimpose upon them an extra
charge for electricity compared with the
rate charged in the metropolis, there will
not 'be an industry left in the country in
five year3. In addition to the natural,
disabihlties, cQluntry people have to' contend against the hostility Oof Melbourne
comhines.
If sOome industry is st.arted
in a small way in a country town, people
in Melbourne supplying a, similar class:
Qif goods put their heads togethell" to see
if they cannot destrOoY the competition.
The consequenc.e is that afte,r a few
months
the country industry clOoses
down, and the difficulty he'comes IDor-e
lacute, because, competition having been
ICrushed out of existence, the cOombine is
able to adva,nce· its prices again. It is
c1e'ar that the charge to country district.s
for electricity will be the Melbourne
pricel plus transmission CQists, with the
re·sult that countr.y industriels will be at
a disadvant.agel. What will be the posi-
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tion of those towns which make applicat.ion for electrioity, but which, in the
opinion of the Commiss.on, wIll shO'w a
Joss in working on the undertaking? The
,clause provides that for the first ten years
Parliament will me,et one,-third of the
109S, the council concerned one-third,
and the Commission onel-thir.d, with a
limitation in the amount of Lability.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tha.t will be £30,000
per year.
Mr. FROST.--:Olear'ly, not very many
country schemes will be sanctioned if the
tot,al li~hai.ty. of th€j Government pel"
an:r;tum IS hm.:ted tQi £30,000 per year.
It IS also prOVIded that if a council makes
application fOT the supply of electriCIty
a?d the CQi~missiQin, aft·ell" inquiTY, de,cIdes th~t It will not bel a profitable
unde,rtakmg, the cost of the inquiry
shall be bOlrne by the council concerned.
That is unfair. Sur,ely it is in the interest· of the CQimmission toO extend its
business, and therefore it should meet
elxpenditure Qif this naturel.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (l\Ir.
GRovEs).-I point out to the honorable
meauoolr that we are dealing with the
amendment for a fla.t rate, submitted by
t.he honorable membe,r for GeelOong. The
hOon?rable meaube,I'I :vill ha,ve an opPOortumty lat.ell" of discussing the clause
generally.
. Mr .. FROST.-Unlelss thel flat-rate princIple IS adopt.ed, country industries will
be doomed. Of course, Morwell will not
be t.he sOole source of supply. The intention is to link it up with Kiewa, and perhaps. Lal La!. I hope so at all events,
n~twlthstandmg
wha.t my hOonOorable
frIend from Ballarat has said.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I did not. say that
the La} Lal scheaue would nQit. he proceetcled wit.h, but I can tell the honorable
memberr that when it is there will not oe
a flat rate fOl" MarybOorough.
Mr. F'ROST.-If the whQile of these
schemes can be linked up, it is posslble
that we may bel abl,el to arrange fOor a
dlat rate throughout the State. But what
will be the positiOon of towns between
Melbourne and Morwell? If under this
scheme towns in the Western District
and e,lsewheTe in the State will he caIled
upon tal pay a higher rate than Me,lbourne users, sur.elly it is relasonable. to
assume that users in the towns between
Morwell and Melbourne will be able. to
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get the e,ledricity at a, lower rate than
users in the city.
Mr. BARNES.-I take it that will be
the case,
Mr. EGGLESTON .-It will all delpend
upon the, demand.
Mr. BARNEs.-Th€l probability is that
,those districts will attract a number of
lletW manufactur,e1rs, and this will lead
to a gre'ater demand.
MI1. FROST.-If yQiU can promise them
ele,ctricity a,t a cheap ell' rat.el.
Mr. LIND.-What has happened to the
honorable member's flat-rate argument
now!
Mr. FROS'T.-Judging by intelrje~
tions from honorable membelrs, I take It
that we are not going to have a flat ra.te,
and SOl I am atguing that if towns on the
othelr side of MelbOlurne are tQi pay a
higher rlate fQir ellectr:city, userS! between
,Melbourne and Morwell should 'have it
a,t a cheapelr ra.te than Mellbourne,.
Mr. DEANY.-I am sorry I cannot
support the amendment OIf the hOlnor~.ble
ID€IIll ber fQir GeelOing.
I fully a.ppreclate
his desire tQi ben,elfit CQiuntry industries,
but I assure him tha.t it is impossiblel 1.01
have a fla,t rate. If honorable memb€lIis
want to kill the whole scheme, all they
have to dOl is to adOlpt the principle embodied in the am€lIldment. A flat rate
is nOi doubt very attractive when the OIther
[ellow pays for it, but I remind the honorable memher. for Gee,long tha,t his district has not a flat rate at the present
time.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-H·ave yO'll not been
telling us all night that the country
people are going tQi gelt pDwe'r cheaper
than in MelbOlurne, SOl wha,t is your obdection to the flat-rate principle ~
Mr. DEANY.-I have alre,ady said
that it is possible for industries in the
cDuntry,such as at Warrnambool, to get
pDwer as cheap as in Me,lbQiurne. If
tthe flat-rate principle is good, why not
adopt it with regard to coal, and sell
brDwn cDal in Mildur.a at, the same rate
I3,S at MorwelH
Of course, such a pro,poRition would absolute'ly destroy the industry. I still say that count;y- indn~
trie's sholuld be able tD get the:r electneity at as cheap a rate as in the city,
land should be able to become well estabJished. In Warrnambool we have one
Df the fine·st wOOlllen mill industrie·s in the
CDmmonwealth. If it is possible to have
thriving industrie's, €IVOO under thel pre-
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seut conditioons, surely it. is not too much
to hoope that under the great Morwell
scheme the position will he very mu?h
improved. I am sorry I cannot aSSIst
thel honoorable member fool' GeeI{)II1g. l-Us
amendment wOluld a,bsolute1y wreck the
scheme.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is clear to
me tha,t ther~ will be a big reduction in
the coost of powell' when Yallo'Urn sends
its e.Jectricity to l\lelbourne fo.r general
use. If the coost in the country distr.icts
is no.t on all foturs with l\felbDurne
charges, the man with a, woollen mIll,
.01' any other secondary enterprise in. the
cQiuntry, unless there is a IDeal market
Ithat can absorb his products, will be
obliged to ·come into the city, and thus
the centralizatio.n evil, abo.ut which so
many honorable members have been protesting, will be aggravated. The CO'llpe,t.~tion
bet,we:en city and cDuntry industrial €lD.terprises, particularly if the
latter have to produce for e:xport, must,
under these conditions, be favorable to
the city manufacture,r. Let me' quote
the case of OIne pa,rt:cular industry, tha.t.
of the manufacture of blankets in Ballarat· The woollen mill there will turn
out blanke,t.s co.sting about 89. ela.ch for
thel wool and labour. Thelse are soot on,
say, Saturday moming, to Flinders-lane,
and OIn the Tuesday morning Some o.f the
country traveUers will find therir way to
Ba.llarat and sell those blankets in that
city at from £2 to £3. That product is
not distributed locally, and, as is the case
in SOl many othelr country industries,
it has to compe,te in the Melbo,urne
marke,t with ,the metropolitan output.
The Government proposition is better
than any other proposition. The State is
concerned simply in getting interest on
its mooney, a,nd sufficient profit to enable it to extend the enterprise. The honorable member for Rodney wants the
municipalities to have the power instead
of the Commission, who can distribute it
more cheaply. If Melbourne is going to
get any advantage, let Melbourne pay a
little more.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Twenty thousand
pOUTI,ds a year.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-What
IS
£20,000 a year in connexion with an industry that is going to cost several millions '1 It. is a me're flea-bite. If the
amount were double, it would not hurt
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the industry here.
A portion of .the
profits ought to be devoted to eoctenslOns
in the country districts. The Government
,took away a portion of the tramway revenue and devoted it to the construction
of roads, and to other purposes. In th~e
instance, if a portion of the pro.fits IS
taken and devoted to cheapening the
article to the country districts, it, will
be a good thing for industry in the 'Coun·
try. When all have ,to use the export
market, the country industry is at a disadvantage as compared with the metropolitan industry. Therefore, it is reasonable to offer some special consideration to
the country districts. I have considered
the three schemes-the Ministerial scheme,
the one from the Country party, and the
one from the honorable member for. Geelong. None of these schemes is entirely
satisfactory, but they show that there is
a desire to do something. The Government proposes a fund to meet losses in the
country districts for ten yearls. It does
not appear to me that thB;t will go very
far in reducing the pri'Ce of electricity,
but it is the best propositiQn so far. The
electricity should be, supplied as che.a,ply
as possible to help the country districts.
Mr. OLD.-I think that we should cast
our eyes on a scheme similar to the MOl'well scheme, and the nearest we have to
look at is the Great Lake, schemel of Tasmania. I understand that they have laid
clown the policy of a flat rate for each in·
dividual industry.
"
Mr. McLEoD.--N othing of the kind.
Mr. OLD.-The Premier of Tasmania
made that stateme;nt in Bendigo, ,and
when I spoke to him in this building he
gave me the same information. I wa~
assured that for each iI1dustry, whether
,in Hobart 'or in Launceston, the same rate
was charged.
]Vir. EGGLEsToN.-Because they al'e
equi-distant from the source of supply.
Mr. OLD.-They are not exactly equidistant. If each individual industry can
be served at a special rate, it will be quite
possible for us to have a comprehensive
scheme here. The Government ought to
sp-e if they cannot devise a scheme for
that purpose.
As a decentralization
policy, the proposal of the honorable
member for Geelong is absolutely perfect.
It would pla'Ce country manufacturers on
the same footing as those in Melbourne.
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Vie had at Warracknabeal an establishment where implements were manufactured. It was a highly successful
businelss up to a ce,rtain point, but it has
been transferred to the metropolitan area
because of the advantages to be gained
in that way. lVIr. Hugh McKay, the
manufacturer of the world-famed harvester, started in Ballarat, but found it
,was necessary to remove to the metropolis.
The centralizing influence is just as strong
to-day as ever it was. The Government
should consider whether they could not
We
frame a better scheme than this.
should have power supplied at special
It would
rates for different industries.
be a good thing to have a oommittee of
members of the House to whom all questions affecting certain areas could be referred. We do not allow the Railways
COill1missione'rs to decide on questiO'lls
of railway construction, and we have the
Railways Standing Committee to report
on all such proposals. We should have a
permanent CO'llunitte.e of the HOWIe in
connexion with these schemes.
Mr. McLEOD.-There is no doubt that
the questions raised by the honorable
member for Geelong and the Leader of
the Opposition are very deep ones, and
require a good deal of consideration. To
make proper provision for country districts is a very "big subject. A flat rate
iWould mean adding to the .cost of the electricity at Morwell, and nearly all over
the country.
Tha,t would kill industry
altogether. Would the honorable member
for Geelong like toO see the rate raised
there ~ This matter cann"ot be settled by
a side issue like this. It must be dealt
with in a. broad., bold manner.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-This amendment
is not an affirmation of the flat rate at
all, although it, appea,rs to be on the surface.
It is moved on the clause
·tha,t provides for a subs:dy to meet
loSS€!s on part,icular schemes, that are
found unp:r:ofitable. by the CommisSIOIll.
The prOlpolS'al provides that the
rate: shall nOlt be higher than the"
me1tropolitan rate, and it will mean incre'asing the loss on the schemes. A p~
ticular municipality and the taxpayer wIH
be paying far more than is prov~ded for
in the clause if the amellJd'ment IS made.
Parti'Cular municipalities would pay far
more under the amendment than under
the clause. It is quite out of place, and
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will have the exactly opposite effect to
what the hOtllorahle memhell' for Geelong
de.crires. It will be possible under the
dause for the country to get electricity on
a.lmOlSt as good terms as Melbourne.
Mr. OLOUGH.-I want to support the
honorable member for Geelong.
When
the Minister introduced the Bill in the
year 1918, in the dying hours of
.the session, he made a special plea
ex'peclitiously
,that we should 'deal
with it as an urgent matter. He
made a very fine speech, and drew a beautiful picture showing how this cheap
power was going to stimulate, manufac,tures and industrial life throughout
Victoria,. I have. no doubt iliat a very
large peroentage of hQlnorable' members
thought at that time that a. fla.t rate· would
ope,rate. First of all, we recognised that
this was, perhaps, one of the grea test
socialistic O'r communistic undertakings
any State of the CommOlnwealth had
ente·red into-, wiili, pe,rhaps, thel exception
of the Railways and the Post Office. Indeed, in some respects, because of the indirect influence it was likely to exercise
on the manufacturing industries OIf the
State, it might even be· greater thall those
und.ertakings. But there are certain matters relating to this question of a flat rate
fOT pow.er. Shortly, the Ministry will introduce a Factories and Shops Bill with
a clause, exempting country industries, or
ne,w industries not cOlnfined to countrv distnicts, so that they may have a bn,·athing
space to get a footing and cOimpete, with
e·xistina industries elsewhere,. That concessiono to those industries will be' taken
out of th.e wages of the employees. While
it is cons,idered a .good pollicy far a. Wages
Bo·ard to fix a standard wage whiClb is
supposed to be a flat rate throughout the
State, that rate is lowe,red in the interests
0'£ some particular industry in inland centres tal enable· it to compe,te with the
metropo.lrita.n industries. I am afraid that
thel same, th;ng will happen in conne,xion
with tlhe charge· fOlr e,ledricity. A gentleman conneded with a very large, manufacturing establishment. visited by Sir John
Monash, made a statement that a scheme
in Canada equally as large as ours had
adopted, the flat-rate system.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-That ris no.t so.. The
latest Canadian Year-Book shows the
varying charges in t.he different cities
co'Ver·ed by that scheme.
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Mr. CLOUGH.-At any rate, it has
not been proved in this House that a. flat
'fate is impossible, and I unde,rstand that
thel l\.linistry have recognri.sed that if the
scheme. is to· be· a success, the,y mu;t adopt
somethIng approacthing a flat rate, by
means of subsidies. The, only difference is
that they propose to subsidize, industries
at the expense of the workers' hours and
wages. It would be sounder economics
to subrodize these industries out o·f the
public re,venue letting the, people olf the
State bear the burden instead of the
wQlrkers in tlhe factories concerned. When
ele~ctricity is supplied to. some, distant part
of the~ State, we shaH again have the same
application frorm the, manufacturers in the
nn,land centres that the,y canno.t compet.e
wIth the m'e,tro.Porlitan manufact.urers beca uSle the.ir power costs them more. They
will ask for permission to work ttheir employe,es longer hours, or pay them lower
:wages than they are paying at present.
And thus the position now ope·rating, and
about to bEll embodied in the FactoQ"ies
a.nd Shops Bill, will be intensified if 110
s~he,~e is prepared to place, the country
dI~tnc~.s on a sound footing.
I do not
t.hmk It would be biLd economics to have
a flat ra,te fo.r pOlwer. By forcing such a
sd~eme on the Com~issioners, we may
b~l1g about those dIre calamitries predICted by houorahle, me,mbers on the
Ministerial side; but it is e,xtraoll'dinary
to me that the Government have seem fit
to commit the people of Victoria to an expendriture of £6,000,000 befo're ascertainIng wha.t system of charges they should
levy fOT the powe'r supplied.
We know
what promises tlhel Ministry made about
the, deceutralizing influence, this scheme
would have. When the first Bill was introduced the' Premie'r said "that ·he believed
lin having a flat rate" and I know tr.at he
was still a beHever in ilie flat ra.te until
quite recently. Apparently the Ministry
hav·e nOlw been convinced the o·ther way.
I. do not k.now why they were not convmc:ed e,arher, seeing that they had at
theIr command the advice of experts even
be,fore the Bill wag, rintro,ducd in 1918.
. Mr. EGGLESToN.-The, present CommisSIOners we,re not appo~nted in 1918.
Mr. C~OUGH.-Sir JOlhn Monash was
not a.pPQllnted, but the' Go.ve,rnment must
have, had the' advice of e.xperts. Thev did
~ot pro:duce the, scheme off their own bat
~n Cabmet. In fa.ct.. when the Bill was
mtroduced the Mri.nister o:f Railways
quoted memorandum after memorandum
l,
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furnished by electrical experts. The wthole
scheme was devele'ped on the idea of -having a flat ra,teo throughout the State.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The honorable member
will admit that coruntry m~mbe,rs in the
past have give'll votes under a misapprenension in regard to these ;me,asure,s.
Mr. OLOUGH.-If the present statemen t.s Df the opponents of a flat rate are
correct, hDnmable membe,rs act-ed through
ignorance. If it had been knDwn in this
House in 1918 that there was to' be nQi
flat rate, I questio~ whethe,r the Bill
wDuld have passed. Wthe'll thel late Ho'll.
Mr. Livingston was Minister of Mines, he
disoussed the aspect OIf de,oontralization
with a deputation, and -said that he looked
fDrward to the time when the state would
develop a. system Qif powelf which wO'uld
bring country industries intO' line with
those in the me,tropolis.
In fact, that
was the policy the Ministry kept in mind
until the whole State had become involved
in this huge expeuditure', and norw, althDugh the e,xpe'rts have, told the,m tthat
it is not economically sound to adopt a
flat rate, lam not converted. When I
find that Ministers responsible for
the conduct of OIur public finances build
up a huge undertaking such as this for
three or four years upou one Slet 00£ ide'as,
and then, wthen the country has been cQlIDmitted to the scheme, and when it is too
late to draw back, change their opinion,
I realize that there may still be a possibility of a furthe'r change lin their vi€JW.
It would nQit be unwis'e fOlf the House to
adopt a scheme of giving power to country industries at tJhe same rate as applies
to metropolitan industries. I -do not care
whether it is done by me,ans of subsidties
or otherwise, but O€,rtainly the adoption of
that policy is an acknowledg;ment tha,t, if
the State proceeded to -develop the
scheme on the line1s originally propoood by
the Commissioners, all lindustrial life in
country districts would be wiped out. If
t.he Bill becomes law as; it stands, and
charges are made a,ccoTding to quantities
supplied and distance from tthe source of
supply, the manufacture,rs in inland centres wlill certainly be asking the Government, just as they are doing at present,
to ~low them to work their employees for
longer hours or for shorter pay. I want
some assurance from the Ministry that
country industries will not be penalized_.
But· as I knorw that during the last three
years of the de,velopmell1t of the, scheme
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the Ministry belie,ved in the adoption of
a flat rate,. and that they did nQlt change
their intentions until the St,ate was fully
committed to the scheme, I shall support the amendment, and ask honorable
members of the Country party to help
me to- fOIl"ce, the hands of the Ministry to
adQipt a flat ra,te, so that industries in inland centres ,shall have no chain placed
upon their future development and shaH
not be hurt in any way.
Mr. BARNES (Mliniste~ of Railways).
-When moving the se,cond reading of this
Bill I dealt at considerable lengtth with
the que,stion Df supplying electricity at a.
flat ra,te,.
The'refore it is not -necessary
for mel to repe,at the arguments I submitted Q1n that oocasion. As a matter of
fact, the questlioo has been argued for the
last twol years, and the're is nothing new
tOI be sajd fOlf or a,gajnst.
It has been
argued to such an extent that by now it
may be said to' have become threadbare.
The Government realize the im'portance
and, inde,ed, the neoe,ssity, Df supplying
e'l~ctricity in country dristricts at rates that
wIll allow power to' be used elconomically,
and So a~ to fac:ilitate the development of
country mdustrIe,s. We cannot subscribe
to the doctrine Df a flat rate, but we have
e,ndeavoured to propound a scheme to
enable the Electricity Com.mis$one'l"Si to
supply current in remote districts-at rates
which will permit of its use in those districts e.conomically. It must be patent to
ei,!e:ry Oillel ~D seriously cons,ide'r~ the positIon that It IS absolutely impOSSIble tQi deliver electricity 300 miles distant from the
sQlurce of generatian at the same rates as
are charged at place,s in close proximity
to the, genera,bing sta,tion. If we well'e to
charge for those living near the source of
supply the extra -cost invDlved in transmitting porwe,r to verry remote distances,
the ine,vitahle effect would be that
the ave~age pe'r unit thrQlUghout the
Sta.te would be raised to sucth an extent as to render the US'€I of power from
the scheme at MorweU almost impossible.
The rates would be almost prohibitive.
This scheme may not, and apparently
does not, commend itself to ev€try honora-ble
member. I am not going to say that it
is absolutely the last word in the employment of special methods to meet the difficulties of the nosition. This may be regarded as a rough-and-ready way of doing
so, and it will entirely depend upon the
results whether we should continue it or
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whether some other scheme should be introduced in the light of subseqnen t experience to more effectively cuay" out what
we all desire.
Members of the Government do not yield to any member in their
earnest desire to provide power at rates
sufficiently cheap to enable it to be uS8d
effectivel~r in tlJe country districts, und
in such a way as will facilitate the development of country interests generally.
We want to see the power generated at
lt1:orwell used in such a way as will conduce to the continued expansicm of great
industries, not merely in the metropolitan
area; but more particularly in country
centres.
I can only repeat that this
scheme can only be tested by being put
into operation. If it does not work satisfactorily it will be the duty of this or
some other Government to submit otller
proposals that may be more effective in
securing what we all desire. It may be
something in the nature of an experiment
at this particular juncture, but I ask honorable members to allow it to be tried and
thereby give an opportunity to the Electricity Commissioners to say whether it
will achieve the results which we desire,
or whether it will be necessary to devise
some more effective method.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. McLEOD.-I move-That after the word "Commission" at the
end of paragraph (a) of sub-clause (6) the
following words be inserted :-" but the Commission shall not make such a recommendation
in any case where the estimated annual loss
during the said period of ten years arising
from such supply will, together with the annual
loss arising from the supply of electricity in
accordance with any other agreement or a·greements (if any) under this section, exceed

£30,000."

This sub-clause gives the Electricity Commission authority to supply power to
municipalities or groups of municipalities
even though for ten years there is a loss.
This loss is to be made up in equal proportions by the Government, the Electricity Commission, and the municipalities, and it is provided that the Government contribution shall not exceed. £10,000.
In going over the Bill the Oommittee felt
that the provision was not quite clear that
the total loss was not in any case to exceed
£30,000.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-How
do you propose to allocate the respoll::!ibility to the municipalities?
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Mr. 'McLEOD.-Thel COiffimission is
authorized to find out what is exactly the
position and to finally determine the
amount of such loss. We want the clause
to be so worded that it will impose upon
the Commission the duty of taking extraordinary precautions to see that the loss
does not exceed £30,000.
The Parliamentary Draftsman th0ught that the
existing clauses in the Bill made the
position quite clear, but so that there
may be no mistake about it it is desirabl~ to introduce the amendment I have
submitted.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-The amendment which has just been
submitted is merely Jo l'ectify an omission by the Parliamentary Draftsman.
It will be noticed that the contribution
by the Government is not to exceed
£10,000, and it was intended that the
municipalities
and
thel
Ele·ctricity
'Commission should e,ach provide a
similar amount. The clause as originally
drafted, however, did not in specific terms
limit the amount of the contributions by
the municipalities and the Electricity
Commission. The amendment will make
it clear that the liability of the other
two parties shall be precisely the same
as that imposed upon the Government.
. Th~ amendment was agreed to.
Mr. WETTENHAJ..L. -- Paragraph
( e) of sub-clause (6) provides that the
amount of any loss in each of the said
ten years a1'isillg from such supply shall
be finally and conclusively determined by
the Oommission.
This provision emphasizes a point that I have already 1'eferred to, and that is the necessity for
the appointment of a Standing Oommittee.
I understand that an .Act of
Parliament would be necessary to nppoint
sucb. a committee, and that it is not
competent to submit in this Bill an
amondmcn t to secure wha t I desi re. A
Standing Committee would be an extremely valuable body .to deal with this
matter.
It will be seen that an important qu(,stion is to be finally and
c().nclusively decided by the Commission,
which is directly interrested in apportioning the amount to be paid by the COlltributing parties.
:Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I understand that the honorable member is merely putting forward a suggestion that inquiries should be made into
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the various schemes propounded by the
Commission by a Standing Committee,
\\Thich he wants elected for the purpose.
I should like to point out that a Standing Oommittee has already been established by this House, and it· is charged
with tp.e duty of investigating any
matter, not merely in connexion with
railways, that the House in its wisdom
may refer to it.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-It is already overloaded.
~Mr. BARNES.-It is true that the
Railways Standing Committee has a great
deal of work to do, hilt I do not think
there is anv neeessity to create a new
Standing Committee to concentrate upon
proposals of the Electricjty Commission.
If at any time it is thought to bel desira.ble
and in the interests of the State, it will
be compe,tent to refe'r this m&tter tOi the
existing Railways Standing Committee.
Last year or the year be,fore, when difficulties arose in consequernce of cOingestion
on the railways and shortage of trucks,
the Leader of the Opposition, independent of any action on the part of the Govenmernt~and tha.t is the inhe,reut right
of any honorable, member of this House:
-submitted a. mOition to! the effect that
the whole question of the causes ope,ra,ting at tha,t time, and which had led to
the ~ongestion oof traffic Qn the railways,
be referred to the Padiamenta,ry Standing Committee fO(I" investigation and report .• The House agreed, and the suhject
was referred tQ the COimmittee. Subsequen~ly a valuable report was presented.
The House may a.t any time take the
action which the honoorable member suggests it might be wis·e to take in this matter. Therefoore, w~ ha,ve no necessity to
crea.te anOither independent body.
Mr. MURPHY.-In my opinion, the
financial position under this clause is
likely to be very serious. A numbe,r of
municipalities throughout the state may
agree to request the Commissioon to supply electricity, and the 10iss on the projects of a group of municipaJitie,s may
eventually result in se'rious embarrassment. It is stated that the amount OIf
liability in each ye'ar shall be limited to
£30,000. Wha,t would be the position if
haH-a-tiozen groups of municipalities in
successive years have p~ojects launched,
all resulting in substantial loss 1 In any
case, a.t the end of three or fQur years
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there is a probability of a liability
o.f at least £120,000.

Mr. BA'RNES.-But no scheme can be·
carried out without the conCUIT€lIlce of
the' councils t.hemselves.
Mr. 1\1:URPHY.-That may be SOl, but
the useTS in the metropolitan area, will he
called upon, fool' ten years, too pay ouethird of aJl such losses.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-Your Leader wanted
to make the subsidy even larger.
Mr. J\iURPHY.-He may be quite
capa hIe of doing t.hat, but I a.m vell'y
much afraid that in the· course of a, few
years we shall :find the lia,bility very 'much
larger than we anticipate at the present
time.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Clause 2 cont.ains
the following provisiorns:(6) If the Minister, the Commission, and the
municipality or municipaJities concerned agree
that the amount of any loss arising in each of
the said ten vea-rs shall be made good as hereinafter provided.

.

.

.

.

.

(2) (e) The amoun~ of any loss in each
of the said ten years arising from such
supply shall be finally a.nd conclusively
determined by the Commission, and shall
be made good as follows : -

(ii) One-third shall be paid to the Commission by the municipality or
municipalities concerned, and thp
sum to be paid by each such
municipalities (if more than one)
shall, in default of agreement between such municipalities, be
determined by the Commission,
and every such determination
shall be final and conclusive.
(iii) One-third shall be paid to the
Commission out of moneys provided by ParlIament for the purpose:
Provided that the total amount payable out
of moneys so provided by F arliament shall not
in anyone year exceed £10,000 in respect of
all such agreements as aforesaid as are for the
time being in force.
Imov~

That sub-paragraph (ii) be struck out.

H _~his is agreed to, it is my intention to
move that in sub-paragraph (iii) the words
"one-third" .be struck out, with a. view to
insert in lieu thereof the wQrds "two-'
thirds," and tha,t the word "ten" be struck
out and the word "twenty" be inserted.
The object of my amendment is to cut
out the provision that municipalities shall
contribute towards a.ny a.nnual losses, and
to provide that Parliament shall :find twothirds. I conside'r this is rather an important amendment. It is an eoctensiQn
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of t.he subsidizing- principle, and, drafted
as it is, it contains ample sa,feguards, beca use in the first place, the Commission
will have, to r1eport to the Minist-eT if the
estimated revenue is nOit sufficient, and
there is the power 'for t.he Mini~ter, the
Commission, and the municipalities to.
enter into an agreement. Then there
must bel liJ Bill to provide for the annual
loss. The State will indirectly reap a very
great benefit from the extension of a successful electricity scheme to 'our provincial
centres, and I consid,ell" that the State,
and not the municipalities concerned,
should belar the loss. The Select COiIIlmittee in its report sta,ted that a cOintribution of one-third Q1f the loss frOim the
Consolidated Revenue might be regarded
as! a. statesmanlike way of' promoting de:centralization, and I suggest nOow that the
~cruntry members will halVe an opportunity of suppOorting wha,t I regard as a
more statesmanlike way fOT the subsidizing of these schemes to extend. the advantages of electricity throughout the
cOountry.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-YQlur proposition is
nOot stateSitilanlike at all.
Mr. DUNSTAN'.-The honorable member fOor Benamhra has changed his
opinions on many occasions.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-That is because I
halVe been amen a hIe tQl re,ason.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-A year Oil" two ago
he stated that the Morwell scheme was no
good, and that unless the Government
went on with the Kiewa project he· would
help to put the GOovernment OIUt, but as
soon as it looked as if the Gove'rnment
would really be turned Qut of office, the
honora,hle member's knees shook like a
,blanc-mange. It should be our object to
do all we possibly can to build up the
secondary industries in the country districts, and therefore Parliament should
be. prepared to subsidize cQluntry schemes
to a greater extent, and om the lines I
halve indicated.
Many members who
thought tha,t the MOorwell scheme was
going to be a gre'at boon to country districts are nOoW beginning to. realize that
they were under a misapprehension. The
Government should show mOore practical
sympathy with all decentralization prop08als, and as,gist in the building up of
country industries.
The tQital annual
liability of £20,000 which Parliament
would be called upon to find under my
amendment would represent a light impost on the talXpayers of this country.
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It is 'Practically intended, by providing
this £10,000, to help country municipalities, and in that way assist in decentralization. We are all aware of the
disadvlantages under
which
country
people labour in l'egard to the establishment of industries. W1e know how they
are handica,pped by high freights and higb
fares, and I think that they should expelct a little mOire from the MO(T'
well scheo:ne than they are getting. 1
hope that, the Government will agree to
the amenclnmnt I have proposed. I also
appeal to the eity members in this HousC' ,
a.s a matter of fair play and justice, to
give the country ve'Ople a fair cleal and
support this amendment, in order that
country industries m'ay be esta,brshed.
Mr.
J\IuRPHY.-Would the Kie\v[l
scheme help you at all ~
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I am quite satisfi.cd
that the municipalities cannot, and will
not be ,able to, provide the one-third. It
is a'bsolutely unreasonable to expect that
they should pay that proportion, becatlse
the charge will be concentrated upon a
few rate'payerg in the particular municipalities. I cannot see any serious objertion to the Government agreeing to this
v'ery modest dffill!and.
The Commissioners have Igreat ,powers under this
Bill, and I am afraid that, as they are
a very centralized body, the whole srhemc
will be run for the benefit of MelbournE'.
and that the ,country will not receive the
fair and just deal it is entitled to. It is
wi th the object of trying to assist the
country that I am m()1Ving this amendment.
J\Ir. WEST.--..:There is one phase of
this matter that I am not very clear
ahout. That is the hasis on which tb~
loss is to be calculated. Is this to a.pply
to schemes where the municipalities nurchase the electricity in bulk and diRtribute it them\selves, or is it confined to
such schemes 'as the Electriri tv Commissioners carry out and in which it distributes and r,etails? The wording of thp
cllll'~P, does not !?effin to cov'f)r 'the firRt
position-wheTe a municipalitiy purchases
in bulk and provides its own reti,cnlatiol1
and di·strihution. Paragra,ph (a) of subcla use (6) sta tesThe Commission may recommend. to the
Minister that the necessary works be provided
and constructed by the Commisson.
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Then in .gub-paragraph (ii) o£.paragra"ph
(b) it is statedThe Commission shall thereupon carry out
such works, and for the execution thereof may
enter into all such contracts and take all such
steps as it thinks necessary or proper.

This, therefore, seems to refer to works
which are provided and constructed by
the Oommission. In the other case to
'which I refer, where the municipality
purrhases in bullI and itseLf constructs
all the works of reticulation and distribution, and makes, a loss on its annual
operations, will that municipality he entitled to a recoup from this grant ~ The
wording does not seem to cover that.
Mr. McLEoD.-The amendment I 'submitted and had oarried provides for the
loss.
Mr. WEST.-The wording of the provisions I have re,ad seems only to cover
the works that are provided and constructed by the OOIl1!lIl.ission, and therefore it excludes works which are provided
and COI1structed by municipalities, which
win be the case in the large majority
of works throughout the State.
The
matter seems to be somewhat in doubt,
and I would ask if the Minister can give
information on the point.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I take it that where the Electricity
Commission supplied electricity in bulk,
at the request of a municipality, any
losses sustained as the result of that supplying in ,bulk would be made good in
accordance with the Iprovisions of this
clause.
The one-third would !have to
be contributed in that case. In fact, the
whole scheme would apply. If, however,
the municipality undertook the work of
reticulafon and retailing, then the municipality would have to bear the loss it
sustained as the result of operating on
its own account.
It would bear that
lo.ss itself.
Mr. WEsT.-In that case the municipality would not come in at all.
Mr. BARNE8.-It would be optional.
If the municipality preferred .that the
Electr:'city Oommission ..should undertake
the retail supply, it could aru: the Oommission to carry out the work.
Mr. ALLAN.-They take all responsibility.
Mr. BARNE8.-If the council carried
out its own retioulation and retailing, and
did, not permit the Electricity Oommis-
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siolleTs to supply its retail custamers,
then, whatever 10s.'3es wer,e involved in the
r,etail supply of electricity WQuld be met
by the municipality itself.
The scheme
would then not be under the control and
operation of the Comrrnission.
~fr. WE ST.-Practically that means
that it is only to wpply t9 schemes where
the whole work of supply and retail is
undertaken by the Oommission.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Not retail supply
only.
......
Mr. WEST.-It seems that unless the
Oommis.sioners retail the electri~ity there
can be no claim for losses.
Mr. BARNEs.-Wha.tever losses the
Electricity Oommission sustains in supplying ele,ctricity it can recoup itself in the
way s,et out in the cla,use. If 'the council
itself undertakes to do its own retail
w?'r~, then it has nOl claim on the CQmmlSlSlO'n.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Clause 2 pra,ctically means the whole Bill.
1\1r. BARNEs.-It covers everything.
Mr. J. W. BILL80N (Fitzroy).-It.
is impo'rtant that we should know what
we aJ'e doang, and 'wha,t responsibility
ther,e is under the pa,rticula,r provision in
which the amendment is m()IVed.
One
part of the clause state,s tha,t the Commission is to! inquire and to. report as to
the scale of the chaJ'geSi. It determines
the chargeIS. Then undelr sub-clause (4)
the Commission has porwelr to proceed
with the works where the re,venue is estima,ted to be sufficient to pay the annual
cOSit. I take it that where the Electricity
Commissionocs have reported to the effect
that the annual revenue will be sufficient
to meet t.he annual cost, there will be nOI
recoup if ther.e should be any de,ficiency
in connexion with that particular work.
I do nOlt knorw whether I am right. The,
side nQte says tha,t, but the ma.tter does
not selem to be made very clea.r. Where
the Ele,ctricity Commissioners recommend
a particular WOTk to be gone on with, and
a defioiency results from that, paragraph
(e) of sub-clause (6), which prQvides how
the amount of the annual loss is to be
Then .late~ t~e
prQvided, will appl~.
Electricity COmmiSSlO'n, after mqUIry, IS
to repQrt to the Ministelr if there is n<?t
sufficient revenue to C()1VOO the expendIture. What will be the result Qf that'? I
am now referring to sub-clause (5). The
Commission is to report to the Minister
if the estima.ted revenue is not sufficient
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-that is, if there is a 100ss during the ten
years. No provision is made fOif tha,t 106s.
Will the Commission itself bear the result
of its own miscalculatiOln as t{)l revenue
ill connexion with those particular works 7
The matter that is now under consideration is one which I think is important to
country members, and they OIught to
understand clearly wha,t it means. Subclause (6) gives po,welr to the Minister, to
the Commission, and thel municipalities to
enter into an agreement. Supposing'the
Commission report that it will not pay
to take e'lectr:city to a district, and if the
Commission, notwithstanding tha,t report,
send eleclricity into tha,t district, there,
i3 to be a, relcoup in the manne[" provided
in paragraph (e). That would a,ppear to
me to be a perfectly legitima,te proceeding. If they send ellectricity into a particula,r district where, as they know afte'r
investiga,tiOln, it will nOit pay, then the
Government itse,u should take some responsibility in connexion with the matter.
But, persOlnally, I do nOlt like the idela of
sharing the losses of this Commission in
any way. Honorable members shOluld nOit
fOlfge't tha,t the whole of the brown cOla1
deposits, a spleud=d asset" have boon made
a present to the Commission without
cha,rge 'at all, as wen as the result, of the
expenditure of thousands of pounds befOlre the Commission went there. That is
an asset which a priva,te company wOluld
have to pay he,a,vily fOlr. I do not object
to the Commission ha,ving that. I think
it ought to result in ele,ctricity being much
chea per, but at the same time I do not
like the municipalities, the GQlvernment,
and the Commission sha,ring to the ,eoctent
of one-third ea,ch up to a total of
£30,000. It, is not business-like, and we;
do not do tha.t in connexiOin with other
undertakings. Considering the splelndid
asset given to the Commission, if the case
of any partiCUlar district would justify
the supplying of elle1ctricity to that district
it should be dOlne a.t, the responsibility of
the Commission itself. If it was moved
that - this sub-clause bel struck out I
should certa,inly be inclined tOl srupport
such an amendment.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - I desire to
support the amendment.
The paragra.ph was elvide'l1tly dra.fted with a.
view to prOlmoting the use of electricity
in country districts where, for the moment, it would not be remunerative to
the Commission. Bu.t, as pointed out by
the honorable member for Gippsland
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South, it applies only where a. municipality rece,ives electricity in bulk. Where
a municipality receives only part in bulk,
the municipality would nOlt sha.re in this
grant. Apa.rt from that, I think that. the
amendment suggelsted by the hOllorable
member for Eagle·hawk is a thoroughly
reasOInahle one. If the scheme is going
to be extended so as to develOlp industries
in country districts the whole State should
bear a share.
It is quite conceivable
tha,t in the municipality there will be
many ra,tepayers whOi will get no mOll"e
benefit from the supply of ele,ctricity than
would people in other pa.rts of the State,
and yet thely are to be asked to bea.r a
sha,re of the loss. My personal view is
tha,t the whole community should share in
the expense of this developmentaJ work.
Mr. ALLAN.-T'he object of the
amendment is to give municipalities a
Ii ttle more oonsideration. The concessiOln
which the Go-ve,rnment p["orpose, amounting to £30,000, is a mere bagatelle spre'a,d
ovelI' a scheme which is going to coot so
many millions. The effeet of the amendment is to strike, out a significant provision which provides that "In default
of agreement between municipalities the
sum to be paid shall be detennined by
the CommissiOln and every such de,te['mination shall be finaJ and conclusive."
That means giving the Commission absolute pOlWer OoV€[" the electricity of Victoria,
and any municipality that does not come
cap in hand to it will not be supplied WIth
pow:e1I' , because, when thel Commission reports Qn a country scheme it may
report the possibility OIf a loss on that
scheme, and consequently will not ca.rry
it out.
Mr. BARNEs.-The £30,000 to which
the honooahle members has referred
applies Olnly ,to works ca,rried out und€{['
this clause.
Mr. ALLAN .-Apparently the,y will
all be carried out under this clausel •
I
think the Minister might agree to this
small amendment. It. will not affect the
finances 0'£ the Statel vell"y much, but it
may affect the' finances of soone small
municipality.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).-Thel hono'rable member's amendment., if agreed to, would melan that the
Gove,rnment, instelad of contributing
£10,000 annually as prolVided, would be
saddled with the responsibility of contributing £20,000 pe,r annum.
Cabinet,
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and that of coursel include,s the Treasurer,
haNe car·efully considered the matter, and
their delibe,rate decision is :that the
Treasury should be limited to a. liability
of £10,000.
Yet now I am asked to
agree off my own bat. to :11 proposal absolute,lv in conflict with the decision of
CahiiIet. In any case', the whole thing
is a te,gt, of the bona fides of those applying for a supply of ele,ctricity, indicating
that they vaJue their scheme sufficiently
to undertake, a lOical liahility of one
third of the cost.
That is the principle
running through a grea,t deal OIf our
legislation. If the representa,tives of a
millIng company came to me as Minister
of Mines and asked for a subsidy, the
Mines, Development Act compe,ls me to
say tha,t, if we are sa.tis,ned that their
soheme of development wOlrk is a, sound
proposition, we will be prepared to advance £1 for £1 and no more. We make
other grants on the same principle. We
put the recipients of these grants undell'
the, test that., if theY' believe in their
schemes, it is up tal them to bear a, ce~
tain amount of the cast of them.
We
apply the same principle in this case. If
people WMlt a cheap supply of electricity,
we give them that supply although it
may involve a conside~able loss per
ann um, and agree to stand two-thirds of
that loos S.o long a,s the'Y, in a, spirit of
fair play and equity in relation to the
ta,xpayers of the State gene,rally, stand
up to one-third of that 101ss. Tha,t is the
spirit of nine tenths of the legislation
under which we make advances to help
the primary industries in f5Very direction,
such, for instanoe, as freelZing wOIrks and
canning factories.
On the principle of
God helps those who help themselves the
Government are prepared to help those
industries which help t·hemselves; and if
aJ municipality thinks that a, chea,p electrical supply js essential to the deve,lopment 0'£ its district and fO!l' the prorvisiO'll
of light and other facilitie1s. we aRk it to'
prove its faith in its scheme by standin~
up to one-t.hird of the cast. As that is
al reaflonablel and equitahle proposition,
I cannot agree tOI accept the amendment.
Mr. OLD.-The'rel are Oille or two
phases of this clause to which attention
has not yelt be,en directed. The MiniRt.f'!r
of Railways says that the taxpayers of the
COIIDmunity must be protected, but undelI'!
sub-paragra,ph (ii) of this clause we :find
that all moneys payable by any munici-

~
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pality unde:r this prolVision a(l"e to be paid
OIUt of the municipal funds, and that for
the purpose of making any such payment
thel Council may, if neoessary, increase
the general rate notwithstanding any
statutory limit for such rate.
There is
nQi prQit,ection in that fQir the ratepayeil'l.
W €I have a duty to pedorm here, and
that is to see tha,t nOl legislation is unfair
Qir inequitahle in its incidence
If the
Electricity Commissioners ailld a municipal council in any part of the State
arrives a,t a definite understanding to promote a certain undertaking in that district, and a lass is made, no matter if it
is madei owing to the inefficient working
of the Commission, the municipality has
no say in the matter, but is obliged to
levy a rate on the whole Qif the ratepayers
of the shire.
Same of the ratepayers
may be 100 miles aW3JY from where the
current is being used.
Mr. DEANy.-The levy would not be on
the whQile: of the shire.
Only the ratepaye,rs within. a, certain radius would be
affected.
Mr. OLD.-The hQinorable membe,r
cannot re,ad that meaning into the clause.
I am of opinion tha,t upon the ElectriCIty
Commission itseJf there should devolve
the reSponsibility of making all these
schemes payable.
We should get more
efficient administ.ration. Only the users
of electricity, Qir thOSe! deriving benefits
from it, would pa~ fo[" the privilege. I
hope the Government will reoonsider the
clause, with a vielw to making it apply
only tQi the resid€!llts or'ra,tepa,yers within.
the riding affected.
Mr. BARNES.-YoU knOlW what would
happen to a council if they 'attempted to"
use these pOlwe,rs unjustly. The oouncillors
are under the contrQll of the ratepayexs,
and I dO' nat think they would apply the
rate in such a way as to a,ct unfairly.
They would be liable to rough treatment
if they did.
Mr. OLn.-It is our duty to see that
it is not. poosible to apply the rate in such
a wa;y as tQi act unfa,irly.
Mr. BARNEs.-The ratepayem ha,ve
power to safegua,rd the,ir own rights and
to delal with councils that are unjust.
l\fr. OLD.-I grant that, but we shOUld
see tha,t it is nQit poSlSible for councils to
l,evy unjustly. The members of councils
cannot be shifted in less than two or
three years. The fear has been expressed
that the Commission will develop into
l•
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a monO'Poly. There is a reference to' this
in the Select Committee's report, which
says that "Another widespread fe,al' of
witnesses before the Committee wa·s that
the CO'mmission would de,velop intO' a
mo.nopoly." That is, to sO'me extent,
true.
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to put on a, highell" ra,t,e in one riding than
in ano.ther. One hQlnQlrable membe(l" said
that ra,tepayers living 100 mile;s a,way
frorm the so'urce Q1f the supply were going
to be ra,ted for that particula.r part..
Mr. OLD.-I said it is possible.

Mr. DEANY.-It rests with the coun·
Mr. LIND.-The hO'nOlrable membe:r was
one whO' helped to give these powers to cil. I am surprised at the hono.rable
member fQlr, ROidney, who wishes the
the Commission in 1918.
munioipal council to do an the retailing,
Mr. OLD.-TO' COime to the questiOin yet he will not trust them to manage
before the Cha.ir-the ho.norable member t.heir own scheme. He will not trust his
fOil" 1:iaglehawk's amendment. There is mvn council to rate those ratepa,yers who
no doubt that the hmwrahle member's should be rated.
idea of spreading' the loss, if any, occa·
sioned on behalf of the general taxpayers,
Mr. ALLAN.-I might trust my own
to a greater extent, and removing ahSlo- council, but not yO'urs.
lutely the local liability, should commend
Mr. DEANY.-We are assured, by
itseH to the Oommittee as being in the
interests of de,oentra.lization. This e1e'0- people whOi knolW, that the provisio.n of
trioity scheme is oosting something like £10,000 is! ample.
£6,000,000, an·d we all have our responMr. DUNSTAN.-Why ra,te the ratesibility in regard to it.
pay€':rs of a partioula,r section of a shire
Dr. ARGYLE.-Ninety-five per cent. O'f when, by the eistablishmeillt of a big
the consumers of electricity are in the seoonda,I'Y industry, wei should be benefitmetropo1itan a.rea, and they are not ing the whole State ~
perturbed.
Mr. DEANY.-Tha,t principle is recogMr. OLD.-The amendment is in the nised; otherwise the Gove,rnment would
int&'ssts Q1f the development of secOindary not prQlVide tOI me'e1, two-thirds of any
industries in country plaoes, and I hO'pe' Io.ss. Therefore the State recognises its
it will be carried.
responsibility.
Mr. DEANY.-The,re appeal's toO be a,
great deal of misunderstanding O'f the
positio.n. I would support the amendment if I thO'ught tha,t £20,000 would be
nece800.ry to cOlver any likely losses.
Sub-clause (2) Q1f clause 2 reads-The council of any such municipality or
the councils of two or more such municipalitiefl
acting in conjunction, may apply to the Commission for the supply of electricity pursuant
to this section within any area specified in the
application (being the whole or any part or
parts of the municipal district or districts of
such municipality or municipalities) in either
or both of the following ways;(a) the supply of electricity by the Commission in bulk to undertakers or
public statutory corporations; or
(b) the supply of electricity by the Commission (whether in bulk or otherwise) to person or bodies of persons
corporate or unincorporate, other
than undertakers or public statutory
corporations.
,

Therefore, it is not necessa.ry to rate the
whole of a shire or municipal district m
order to give electricity to one particular
part of the district. It is quite in order

Mr. DUNsTAN.-It has not gone far
enough.
Mr. DEANY.-The 'hDnorable ·membel' wants the whole thing, and his request is unreasonable.
I am sure he
knows it is. We should ShDW our appreciatiDn of the fact that the Government
or the OommissiDn is endeavDuring to'
assist country industries. Nine-tenths of
the ~onsumers in this State are in Melbourne, and they are willing to agree to'
this clause; yet we have our friends
in the Corner :stretching out their hands
to get more. The effect will be to kill
the gDose that lays the gDlden egg. I
hope the Committee will not carry the
amendment' which is quite unnecessary.
I t may tend to make those who are in
charge a little wasteful and provide too
much money. I shDuld like to' pDint o.ut
to the hDnorable member that there is nO'
need fDr the municipalities to' cO'me intO'
the scheme at all.
Sir J O'hn Monash
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gave evidence in regard to this particular
question, and this is what he saidWe say, in effect, to the municipalities some~hing:
like this-the
l~a~mar~-we say,

"!f

figures are ~purely
you want your elec-

trICIty wIthout a subsIdy it will cost you an
average of, say, 5d. a unit; but if you are
prepared to join in with a subsidy, it will cost

you 3d. a unit, and the subsidy will cost you,
say, £1,000 ,a year.
I~

will be ,seen th~t. it is absolutely op~
tIonal for a mUnICIpal council to take
advantage of this clause.
I hope the
amendment will not be accepted by the
Government.
lIr. CAIN.-I have listened with a
good deal of interes't to the debate, and I
have learned for, the first time that hon• ora.ble members -sitting in the corner
claIm to 'be paragons of virtue. They
. ~ant us to b~lieve ~hat something is b~
mg done whICh WIll be detrimental to
country interests. Everybody must agree
that, not only this measure, but nearly
every measure that comeS' before this
House, has a leaning towards country in~
ter~ts.
The Governme,nt of the day,
WhICh has been subject to so much criti~
cism, is almoS't exclusively a country Government, and almost all its efforts are
concentrated in the endeavour to placate
the i~terests of country people. We hear
a complaint about this business becoming
a monopoly. Those people who are com~
plaining about the possibility of it becoming a State monopoly should have been
here four or five years ago when we first
started on this enterprise. I voted for
the Bill the'll because it was State
Socialism.
We know that for twenty
years almost every industrial trouble
that has taken place in the eastern part
of Australia has been to the disadvantage of the people of Victoria, and it
was for that reason, amongst others that
the Government introduced a meas~re to
provide some relief against the interference of our trade from these troubles.
I am surprised at honorable members in
the Corner fearing a monopoly of a State
enterprise. Who, in the political world
or out of it, would dream of suggesting
that the State ownership of railways
should be abolished. We have spent over
£60,000,000 on our railways, and do honOI'able members say that those living in
remote parts of this State would receive
the consideration they do to-day if it
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were not for the fact that the railways
aore run by the State ~

Mr. ALLAN.-We have to pay for them.
Mr. OArN.-The land-owners in this
State have been paid twenty times over
by the construction of railways.
For
every £10,000,000 which is spent in the
construction of railways, land-owners
have benefited to the extent of £50 000 000
~ £60,006,000. Everybody kno'ws tha,t
IS true.
We are now dealing with a
schen:e that is going to supply power,
and If there happens to be any loss in
certain circums,tancfls, it has to be borne
by three authorities-the municipalities,
the Electricity Commission, and the Government. I do not see anything unfair
about that. If a mtmicipality is anxious
to get current for its ratepayers, it ought
to he prepared to prove its bona fides by
a reasonable amount of backing. Members of the Farmers Union believe in current being supplied to Mildura, Bendigo,
Ballarat,
Warrnambool,
Shepparton,
Swan RiI1, and every other part of the
State at the s'ame rate as is charged to
Melbourne, so that they may be abl~ to
compete in the manufacture of goods.
That is cconomical1y impossible. Honorable members know that even Geelong,
which is geographical1y and in other ways
the most favoured centre of population in
its relation to lfelbourne, is not able to
compete with the metropolis in industrial matters.
"Mr. DUNSTAN.-Don't you think they
ought ,to be~
-Mr. C...L\.IN.-The honorable membe-r,
with his s,hort politicalexperienc~
Mr. SOLLy.-And his narrow vision.
Mr. CAIN.-I should not like to say
that about the honorable member, but he
will have to realize that the people in
Eaglehawk will never be able to compete
with the metropolis. That is an economic law which prevails, not only in this
country, but in all the countries of the
world. Honorable members talk about
centralization, but that takes place all
over the world.
Mr. FRosT.-Victoria IS a shocking
example.
Mr. CAIN.-Victoria is no more a
shocking example than the British Isles,
and the British Isles are no worse in this
respect than the United States of
America, or any other country in the
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world. All the powers of government in
all the nations of the world are unable
to interfere with this natural law.
Mr. FROST.-Victoria is the only place
where half the population lives in the
metropolis.
Mr. OAIN.-The honorable member
who has just interjected does not seem to
have been in any other part of the world.
The honorable member for Rodney seems
to think that there is no other place beside!:J Kyabram, and in the same way the
honorable member for Maryborough
thinks that Maryborough is the only
place in the world.
I have been ·all
round Australia, arid one or two other
cOJ>1:tinents, and I believe that this
economic law must always operate.
No doubt. members of the Farmers
party have good intentions.
They
attempt to be statesmen, and they think
they are statesmeu. They try, 1 know,
unsuccessfully, to get beyond parochial
things, but every sentenoe th~y utter,
everY., sentiment they express, is in regard to some little corner where their
own polit.ical interests are concerned.
They talk about the poor fa.rmer, but
here is a
proposition by which
!people in the country are to get cheap
electric current for manufacturing purposes.
One thing is certain, however,
and that is that no one can ·advocate the
l:ihifting of an industry from Newport
to Castlemaine, or Bendigo, or somewhere
~lse, simply because it will provide work
jn a ',Particular town.
That would be
,nonsensical.
When the farmers them~elves wanted to establish a manure fncltory .they established it in the city. On
Ithis occasion, rightly or wrongly, I am
~upporting tho Government. People who
Italk about decentralization in connexion
[With this matter have to realize that they
t1l.re up against an economic law. What:ever may happen, I think that the people
lin the country ·are .getting a decent op!portunity under this Sill.
The mem.bers of the party to which I belong are
eupporting the measure because we believe that it is an honest attempt to meet
the sltua·tion. The Government are giving residents of the country an opportunity of getting current at reasonable
Tates, and it is being to some extent
~ubsidized. The Melbourne people are not
objecting to that. They are prepared to
·give the country every opportunity. If
Session 1922.-[142]
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this amendment were carried it would
mean that people in the city would have
to keep on subsidizing their wealthier
friends in the country. In view of what
the Government are offering it is up to
the country people to do their share.
Mr. McLEOD.-Members of the
Farmers Union party have been patheti,cally proclaiming, " You must be fair to
the man in the country." One would
think that residents of the country were
,a lot of fools, and do not know what they
·are doing. The Government propose to
.subsidize country municipalities to the
,extent of £30,000. In connexion with
any other proposition made by the Go;vernment, whether it relates to the con-struction of roads or ·any other work, the
municipalities have always been asked to
contribute pound for pound. They are
represented to be such innocent people
that they will drop in for this without
knowing anything about it. First of all
au application for a. supply has to' be
made, then it. has to be inquired into, a.nd
then. if the Commission and the municipalit.ies agree, t.he a,molUnt of any 1068
which ma,y arise in each of the ten yeax'S
following shall be made good as provided.
All this has to be done, and a. Bill has to
be passed by this House a.ut.horizing the
Suprly, and yet residents of the country will be in ignorance of it according
to the way in which members of the
Farmers Union party talk.
They will
know nothing about any application for
-electrical supply until they are suddenly
,called' to pay for it. Is that in accordance with our knowledge of country
'People? 1 do not think so. We hear
talk about giving people outside the city
Jail' play. Under this Bill the Government are giving country municipalitiell
fairer play than has ever been proposed
befm'€! in any other measure I ha.ve known
of. Wha.t justifioa.tioill. is there for the Go.vernment finding electric power and light
for people in the' country and paying
£30,QOO for the purpose? Is it fair and
reasonable? Something is being done for
country people that has not been asked
for by any other body in the State. It
is all very well for the honorable mem~
ber for Swan Hill to talk about the
£10,000 to be contributed by the municipalities, but as against that £20,000
has to be found by the Government. The
House has to deal with this matter ina
'common-sense spirit. Surely it is not
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hours third by the Government.
That is an
aJmission that unless something in the
nature of a fiat-rate system is to operate,
that it is impossible for the Government electricity will not be suppLed to any
to grant the reque~t without provoking a extent outside the metropolitan area.
shoal of other applications.
From information which I have I am
Mr.OLOUGH.-I was in hopes that satisfied that some centres long distances
the Minister would have replied to the from .~elbourne are being supplied with
point raised by the honorable member for electnclty at a rate cheaper than will be
I. believe
Fitzroy, who referred to a very important pu:;sible 'by the Commission.
aspect of this question when he drew the ;that a suction-gas plant is supplying elecattention of the House to the fact that tricity ill the ~relllier's OWll ceutre
Parliament had endowed the Electricity cheape>r than it could be pr.olVide,d by the
Commission with an asset which, when Morwell project.' I uuderstand that Sir
it is completed, will be worth something John Monash himself admitted that fact.
The Commission ought We have abuudant evidence that the great
like £6,000,000.
to take the responsibility of extending advantages which we were led to believe
(llectrici ty to the different centres through- would flow fr()m the Commission ar.e not
out the State. We have heard a good deal Ekely to be realized, and now the honorto-night about the flat rate. I said when able member for Eaglehawk wants to flO
we 'vere discussing this question that I a step further along the road taxen by
",vas not so much concerned about the flat the J\iinistry and to absolve municipalirate a,s about the manner in which the ties from any liability whatever in regard
Goyernment proposed to mep.t the 111'0- to the losses on the supply of electricity
1t is up to the
misrs made to this I-Iouse under previous under this schem,.e.
The honorable member for Fitz- 11iuister to ind_cate that something will
Bills.
The· Minister seemed to blame
·roy drew the attention of the :Minister to be done.
I think he said that the
a vC'ry important aspect of th:s problem, the Treasurer.
but tho Minister, in the course of his Treasurer, as a member of the Cabinet,
reply, neglected to touch upon the point cOutrolled the :public finances, and dethat had bren raised.
Parliament hav- clined to provide more than £10,000 to
But the Ministry
ing vested authority in this Commission meet these losses.
for the expendi turc of an enormous apparentl,Y have compl'omised by dividamount of capital on the Morwell under- ing the total loss linto three parts of
I intend to vote for the
tnkng-, I think, with the l::wnorable mem- £1 U,OOO each.
ber for Fitzroy, that the responsibility amendment, because I think it is the duty
ought to be thrown upon the Commission of the Government to meet the changed
I emphasize that up to June
of stating- whether or not electricity shall position.
last
the
Government
acknowledged that
be supplied to country centres. . There
is little prospect of obtaininO' any benefits ithey believed in the flat rate, but early in
\l11dcr thjs scheme in the a~eas 'north of the present session the Premier annoullced
th.e piv;ding Range.
I do not expect, that he had recently been converted to
wIthm the next ten years, that Bendigo, the belief that that was jrrcpossible. It
for instance, will benefit in any wlay. appears, therefore, that Parlialtlent has
This might come in the distant future. been committed to an extent of £6,000,000
The Ministry definitely stated that the under what 'practically amounts to false
flat-rate principle was to operate, and as pretences, and therefore it is the duty of
we have now been convinced by the ex- ;the Government, having led ParliameILt
up a blind alley, to find. a more effect.iv(·
perts that the principle is economically
way. out than is indicated in the Bill.
unsound, it is the duty of the Ministry
The Committee divided on the question
to ~volv{j s()me scheme to meet the
that the woros .prcposed to be omitted
changed circumstances.
They have stand part of the clause (1\11'. Groves in
;:J)cknowledged that there should 'be some- the chair)..thing equIvalent to the flat rate, because
Ayes
37
the Bill contains provisions that one-third
No~
9
of the annual loss on any country scheme
shall be borne by the councils concerned
the
Majority
against
oIle-third ~y the Commission, and one~
. amendment
28
nece>ssary

to waste hours

and

a que,shon of this sort when
honorable members know perfectly well
dlSCUSSlllg
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Mr. Gordon
" Jewell
" Lawson
" Lind
Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald

I
I

Mr. McGregor
McLeod
" McPherson
" Morley
" Murphy
Sir Alexander Peacock
iVlr. Prendergast
" Rogers
Smith
Snowball
" Solly
'l'unnecliffe
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Mr.
"
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"
"

Allan
Brownbill
Clough
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I Mr. Weaver
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!
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; Mr. Carlisle
i "
Dunstan.

I "

Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-In sub-clause (9) the follo,wing appeara.:Provided that in any case where a counc.il. is
an undertaker authorized to supply electrICIty
within such area, such supply of electricity .by
the Commission shall be subject to the prIOr
consent of the council.

I mov'eThat the words "a council is an undertaker" be omitted. with 1\ view of inserting
the words " an undertaker is."

A co,uncil, a company, or ~I peTson may
be a.n undertaker, a.nd by thIS amendment
the wOTd '(undertaker" will include any
of these.
Thel amendment was agreed tCI.
:fI4r. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I move'
That the word "council" at the end of the
provision be omitted, with Ii view of inserting
the words " such undertaker."

The a.mendment was agreed to', and the
clause, a,s a.mended, was adopted.
Clause 3, providing, inter aliar(1) In addition to the pow~r~ conferr~d .by
section 17 of the State ElectrICIty CommIssIOn
Act 1920. and notwithstanding anything in
sections 43 and 44 of the Electric Light and
Power Act 1915, or in the Tramways Act 1915,
or any Order in Council under either. of the
said Acts'
(a) the Commission (to the ex-clusion of
any municipal ('ouncil or councils)
may at any time enter into an agreement with any undertaker' referred
to in the said sections .. 43 and 44 for
the purc1'!.a~e by~h,e. Comlllf~sion, .and
any such' ~nd'~rt~ke~ 'm~y enter. l~to
an agreemenF', :.w.~th· •the, C.ommlssion
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for th~ sale to the Commission of
the whole or any part of any undertaking' of such undertaker under the
Electric Light and Power Act 1915,
alld any tramway undertaking under
the Tramways Act 1915 operated in
conjunction ther~with.

Mr. ALLAN.-I moveThat the words "to the exclusion," in paragraph (a), be omitted, with a view of inserting
the words "with the consent."

I pl'esume tha,t the: Minister has looked
into this matter. The clause contains the
words, " to the exclusion of any municipal
coun'Cil or councils."
I hold that the
nnmicipal council is the ruling puhlic body
~n any district. The people have confidence
in it.
The ratepayers elect the councillors and have the right to put them
out when they stand for re-election. I am
rather surprised at the words the omission
of which I have moved being contained
in the Bill. I do feel that the whole of
this measure is taking away privileges
from the municipal councils.
At all
events, it is putting the" Commission
directly over them, and the Commission is
gi ven power under the measure to compel the councils to pay and to, strik~ a
rate. Other Boards that have .been established are taking quite a lot of powel'S
away from the municipal councils, and, ,so
far as I can see, the Government will be
proposing to wipe, municipal councils out
in the very near future. The amendment
i:::; only a small one. It is only natural
that a council will -consent to electricity
being distributed in its district provided
.that that is for the benefit of the district,
and there is no one more capable of deciding what is beneficial for a .district
than the council appointed by the ratepayers of that district. I think that the
amendment would distinctly improve the
Bill, as it would certainly give just a
little more power to the municipalities
than they have to-day.
I always distinctly object to their powers being
lessened, and would rather increase them.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I think that this
amendment, like the other amendment
propo,sed by the honorahle member for
Rodney, i,s based on a misunderstanding.
He seems' to believe that the words "to
the exclusion of any m~nicipal cOlIDcil
or councils" in paragra ph (a) of subclause (1) are new. As a matter of..fact,
this clause. is only a ~mall addition to and
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a recasting 0.£ section 17 of .Act No. 3104,
which gave the councils practically precisely the same power, except that owing
to some defects in drafting and through
conditions not being accurately forecast,
the provision was not made wide enough.
That section providesNotwithstanding anything in section 43 and
44 of the Electric Light and Power Act 1915,
the Commission, with the approval of the
Governor in Council, and after such inquiries
have been made as the Minister thinks fit, may
at any time enter into negotiations with any
undertakers referred to in those sections with
a view to the sale by the undertakers to the
Commission of the whole of their undertaking,
and in the event of the undertakers agreeing
to sell the undertaking to the Commission ( to
the .exclusion of any council or councils) shall
be entitled to purchase the same upon the
same terms as any council or councils would
have to pay, and at any time at which such
council or councils would be entitled to require
the undertakers to sell the same under those
sections.

That section is already the law, and the
clause is only. a repetition of what was
enacted by.Parliament in December, 1920.
The .amendment would be absolutelv inoperative, because the words it is proposed
to strike out occur in the original provision. I should like to point out that the
object of clause 3 is to give the Commission greater facilities for dealing with
electric light and power undertakings than
it would have under section 17. Under that
section the Commission could not buy an
undertaking until the end of its concession
period. If the concession ran for eight
or ten years, as in the case. of the Bendigo
and Ballarat undertakings, the Commission could not buy the undertaking at all
until the eilid of the term.
The same
thing applied in respect to the North Melbourne and Essendon undertaking, in
which case the concession would not have
expired until 1935. Under section 17 the
Commission cquid only negotiate for the
purchase of an undertaking as the councils could have !legotiated, while it might
easily happen,and did happen in the case
of the North Melbourne and the Essendon
undertaking, that a company might' be
willing to seH at much more favorable
terms than the Commission would be able
to' get at the en.d of the concession. The
clause simply gives the Commission power
to buy now instead of wait,ing until the
end of the period.
.
Mr. PRENDl!JRGAsT.-The purchase has
to be ratified afterwards by Parliament.
Mr. EggZeston.
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Mr. EGGLESTON.-Yes. The amendn;tent is entirely unnecessary and inoperatIve, and I hope the Committee will reject it.
Mr. DE.ANY.--I am sorry the honorable member for Rodney has left the
cha~ber, because he is under a misappreh.enslOn, and a very grave misapprehenSIOn, too. The only effect of clause 3 is
that it enables the Commission to buy at
an earlier date and upon far better terms.
1'0 illustrate the position, I may mention
the Ballarat and Bendigo undertakings.
Their franchises will not expire for nine
or ten years, and in the meantime although the people there are crying' out
to receive the benefits of the Morwell
scheme, the Commission is not in a position to give them any relief. Therefore
the clause is necessary.
If the amend~
ment is carried there will be tremendous
complications 'So far as the Melbourne
;Electric Supply Company's undertaking
.is concerned.
t
Mr. BARNEs.-In th'at case there are
:fourteen municipalities concerned.
Mr. DEANY.-There are sixteen. N 0thing at all could be done until the whole
sixteen agreed.
The carrying of the
amendment would defeat the very .thing
that we advocate, that is that the people
should get the benefit of the Morwell
scheme.
The honorable member for
Rodney evidently does not understand the
clause. There is nothing new about it.
It is already law, and the only alteration that is made is to enable the Commission to make a better deal than it
otherwise could.
The purchase of the
North Melbourne and Essendon undertaking is a case in point. As the Leader
of the Opposition has said, all these purchases have to be ratified by Parliament.
That will have to be done in the case of
the North Melbourne and Essendon purchase. I would strongly advise the Committee not to ·accept the amendment.
The amendment was negatived.
The clause was agreed.' .to, as were the
remaining clauses.
The Bill was reported with amendments, and the amendments were considered and adopted.
On the motion of Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways), the Bill was read a
third time.
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CONS TIT UTION ACT AMENDlVIENT
BILL.
This Bill was returned frQlIll the, Legislative Council, with a .message intimating
that they sugge,gted ameudme-nts in the
Bill.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The amendments suggested by anOithelr place provide
tha.t the, relinbursement of members O[
that place shall start from the 1st January
next. As that was the intention of this
Chamber, I move-That the House do make the amendments
suggested.

The motion was agreed tOl, and a, message was returned to the, Legislative Co'Ullcil informing them accordingly.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS. BiLL.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minj~ter of LabOlur) moved the secOlnd reading
of this Bill. He said-T'hig Bill mainly
provides fc'r altera.t-ions in the machinery
of the lahour laws 0;£ tJhis Sta,te desngned
"
to secure the smoother and mOIre economical working of an Act, which affects so
many of our citizens, whether as employers
or employees. It is Stome' time since we
had an amendment of the Factories Act,
but the experience of the working 01£ the
measure has Slhown that sOI~el tightening
up ris required in one directiolJl and another. No, new principles ha,ve been imported into this Bill except in regard to
one or two points to which I shall direct
attention. It is pa,rtieularly a measure t()l
be de,alt with o.n Committeel, whe·re the
fullest information can be. given by my~elf to honora.ble membexs if they desIre
it.
Clause 2 is a small amendment
remedying an omission when the, responsibility for signing permits for apprentices
and improvers was taken from the, shoulders of the Minister and placed upOon the
Secretary fOIl' La.bour. Clause, 3 gives the
right tOo the' Ministe'r tOo rele,ase ce:rtain
figures in -the' fe·port of the, Chief Iuspect.a<r
befOore its presentatio'n to' Parlnament. As
the report is made up for the calendar
year it is not generally presented to Parliament until the session opens and figures
in the possessio'll of the· De'partment, which
may be required in connexion ,vith vVages
Boards, are not available. This amendment will permit the Minister to rele·ase
that information. Clause 4 substitutes a
new schedule, of fees for the' registration
of factorUes and shops. That schedUle is
contained in tJhis Bill and is similar to
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that which wa.& contained in the Bill introduced last year, hut not passed.' The
minimu,m f€lel wri.ll be 2s. 6d., but the
maximum will be £10 as against £3 38.
at pre·sent.
The re'venue, de,rived from
thel pre,sent f€le's is £10,000 per annum.
If the schedule of this Bill is agreed.
to' the· reNenue, will be £21,000.
Although the fees for the registra,tiolJl of
booth factories and shops, are' increased,
they will be nothing like commeusurate
with the cost oof inspecttion and of policing the, determina.tions of wages hoards.
We want, as far as possible, to prevent
the, adluinistra,tiou OIf the La,bour Department Ibeing a charge upon the general
l'evenue. Olause 5 requires employers to
provide seats for women in factories. A
considerable number of employers do find
seats, 'but we want ,to have power to see
that they all do. Clause 6 is to be read
in conjunction with the last clause of the
Blll. In the principal Act, a. penalty of
£100 has to be imposed on the employer
in the event ·of an employee being injured
because of the absence of a guard. Experience has shown that it is almost impossible to get a conviction under that
section, partly because the penalty is so
high, and partly because of the existence
of the, WOorke'rs.' COompernsation Act.
Mr. COTTER.-I would not say too
much about thel W orkell's' Compensation
Act.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-The
Legislative Oouncil has accepted the
amendments which have been made.
Clause 7 exte'nds the powers of the inspectors in regard to the protection of
ell11ployees where dangerOlus machinery
is used.
At the pres'ent time, guards
have to be provided in all factories; but
there are other places besides factorie&
where machinery is used, and there is an
astonishing loss of life in connexion with
it. At the Royal Agricultural Society'S
Show, number,s' of ,chaff-cutters were exposed for sale, and were in operation,
without any guards whatever. A chaffcutter is one of the most dangerous machines, used by inexperienced farmers,
and there have been a considerable number of accidents because of the absence
of sufficient guards.
Those operating
these chaff-cutters have had their hands
and arms drawn in, and have suffered
sev.erely in consequence.
Under this
clause, the Board will have pow0rto see
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that all dangerous machines are protected
by guards.
Mr. COTTER.-Will this clause interfere with the Workelrs' CompensatlO!ll
Act?
Sir ALEXA.NDER PEACOCK.-Not
in the slightest degree.
Ineocpenslve
and efficient guards can easily be obtained, and there is· no doubt that all this
class of machinery should be protected.
Officers of my Department have collected
details of the number of accidents which
have taken place during the last three
years because of ungu aIded machinery-.
'Dhe numbe'r in factories is five, while on
farms the total is 146.
These figures
onlv relate to cases which have been repo;ted in the press' or have come under
the observation of the State Insurance
Office.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-I quite agree that it
is necess'ary to have .'some protection in
regard to chaff-cutters, but will all agricultural machinery bel included ~
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Why should
not employees work:ng machinery 0'£ tha:t
sort be protected?
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Because there is so
little risk.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The
primary object 'of measures of this sort
is to pro<te.ct the individual.
Mr. CLouGJI.-The clause provides
that it shall not a,pply to mining machinery. Why is that?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Because we have other laws which deal with
it. It is certainly just as necessary that
mining ma'chinery should be guarded as
well as any other kind of machinery.
Mr. OLD.-WhO' will have to determine
what is an agricultural implement which
will require to be guarded?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Inspectors will be called upon to dis'charge
that duty in large towns, and we have the
assistance of the police in the country
districts.
Mr. DUNsT'AN .-Some of the inspectors would not know a harvester from a
dray.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.The honorable member should not be
suIting to the intelligence of the average
Australian. Clause 8 has been inserted
practically at the request of the employers. The management of the Pelaco
Factory cannot get the girls in their em-

m-
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ploy to put up their hair in such a way
a.s not to expose ·them to danger.
Naturally, girls want to have their hair
in the most 'becoming way, but it is important that they should not be exposed
to danger through the hair being caught
in the belting.
Mr. LEMMON.-YOU are putting an
obligation on the employees, and making
them subject to penalty.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.They have to comply with the law. We
want to do all we can to prevent accid,ents happening because of the way girls
arrange their hair.
Clause 9 prevents
the employment of women 'and ypung
persons in the manufacture of rubber
prevent.ives.
This provision has been
mad·a at the re'quelst olf the Council of
Churches and Labour bodies. Clause 11
makes a small amendment in the la.w.
Mr. CLOUGH.-What about clause 10?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.That deals with the choice of Wednesday
or Saturday as the half-holiday in hairdressers' or toba'cconists' shops outside the
metropolitan district.
Mr. CLouGH.-That is a very important question where I come from.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-We
will be able to deal with that when we
reach the, clause in Committee. By clause
11, bread is included in the Fourth
Schedule, 8'0 that it may be sold in confectionery and pastry shops. That is a
reasonable provision. Clause 12 relates
to section 127 of the principal Act, and
fixes the hours during which carting anp
driving may be done. The law at the
present time applies only to cities and
towns, and the matter is complicated by
the fact that some towns do not observe
the Saturday half-holiday. That is the
case at Mildura, for instance.
The
hOlliday which the peOlple there desire is
on the Wednesday, and this dause will
get ovelr. tha,t difficulty, not only so far
as Mildura is concerned, but other places
throughout the State also.
Mr. C'LOUGH.-Are you going to make
Saturday a cOlmpulsory half-hoHday in i
Mildura ~
/'
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-No.
Clause 13 gives the Governor in Council t
powe,r to abolish a, Wa.g,es Board or de-,
privel it of any of its power. This is in !
consequ€Illce of conflict between State and:
Commonwealth laws. In sQIIIle trades re- I
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cently wages have boon on the decline,
with the re,sult that cer.ta.n trades which
had a Wages Board, and wh;ch afterwards turned to the Commonwea.lth
Court, fQlund the,mselves in the positiou
that the Wages Board rates were higher
those those fixed by the late'st Commouwealth award. As the law stands at pre~ent, there is no way Q1f geltting rid oJ the
Wages Board and its de,terminatiOin. This
clause is designed to give the Minist.e:r
that powe,l'. In anQither paTt Qif the Bill
PQiwer. is taken tQi a bQilish thel determination of a Wages Board. Clause 14 make's
as grea,t a change in the law as any othe'r
cIa,use in the Bill. As the law stands,
represeutatives Qif employers OIl' employees
on the Wages Board must be actually engaged in the trade at the time, or have
served at least SiX months in thel trade
during the, three years immediately preced ng the appointmeillt.
This clause
amends the law, and provid,e:s. that any
person whQi has been in the tradel at any
tiroe for a pe,r.iod Qif threel years may be
a,ppointed: It will enla,rge' the area of
se,leiction ou both s~des. Clause 15 is a
machinery clause tOi ella,ble the M:nister
to make appointment Q1f memberrs to the
BQiard instead Qif going thrQlugh the process of getting an Order in Council.
Clause 16 alsQi is a, machine~ clause, to
enable the Wages Board to functiQin and
discharge its duties evelJl when it is difficult to find qualified representatives.
There have beleill instances, in some trad,€'9"
of employers liv:ng Q1versea, and their represeutative'S here' have belen re.a.lly employees Qif the company. This clause will
get Olver that difficulty, and enable the
Mini stell' , after the· lapse Q1f three,' mOinths
from the datel of the Order in CQiuncil, to
appoint persous so as to enahle the Board
to proceed with its work.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is re,ally a rel-ena,ctment of an Q1ld sect:Qin tha,t has bee'll re,pealed.
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constitute a Wag.els Board. This clause
is da.signed to. insure tha,t the Board shall
be constituted and do the wOlrk for which
it has be'e;n appointed. C1ause 18 is a
ma,chinery clausel, delaling with the term
Qif O'ffice of members O'f Wages Boards
and their r€.a,ppo~n tmen t. Wages Boards
are a,ppointed for three; years.
It
is now provided that if at the e'xpirat~on O'f three years thelr:e is no ohjection to the constitution of the Board
it shall cont.nue .to be SOl constituted. Clause 19 cuts down the time required fo'r gIving nQiticel be,fore' membe,rs
can be appo:nte,d from twenty-one days
to. fo.ur-teen. Clause 20 appea.rs to' be, a
long clause" but it re,ally is a, consolidation
Qif sedion 141 of the' original Act, which
is in need of bette,r rei-arrangement. The
changes made by the clause a rei as fol10lws : -The e'xpress~on "working hours
of a, we'ek's work" has a.lways bee'll m:sleading. The workerr in all trades may
bel employed longer .than the "maximum" hours. The Qinly restriqtion on
the, number Q1f hours is the proo'visiO'n of
higher rate'S for overtimel. Tbere.fo're the
t,e;m "maximum hours" is a m=snomer.
The clause will substitute .the eocpression
" ordinary we,ek's' work" as a form O'f
wOifds which will bette'r convey the me'aning intended. Paragraph (v) deals with
oveif;time rates when the numher O'f hO'urs
for a da,y's worrk has been fixed. Th=s is
an elxt.ension of the powers which ha;ve
hithe'rto been confined tOi o.ve,rtime en (a)
the week's work, (b) thel daily wQirking
houl"Sl, 011' (c) the hours wQlrked fOT .each
shift. This pro;vision will be convenient
for employers and employees. Clause 22
prO'v~de!S that employ.eifs may fix piece,work prices fO'P an clas,ses of work, whether
a· Wag-es Bo'aTd ha,s done so 0'1' not. As
the law stands, it. is not la:wful to pay by
the pie,ce unless the Wages Board in the
tradel has e,jtheT fix,ed ,the pieoe price, Qr
given the empl01e,r permission to de
SQ.
This clause, takes th:s restrictSir ALEXANDER
PEACOCK.-I illg pOlwer from the BO'ard, and gives
think the honor.able D?-,embe,r is right.. to'
the
employers
in
all
trades
. Clause 17 is designed toO insure that Wages the right toO fix and pay pieoe pr.ices.
Boards shall do their work with re'asonable It ccntains the important saf.eguard
ee,lerity, notwithstanding any tactics that that where' thel piece-worrk is done
might be adopted by employe'rs 0'1' em- within a factory, the, worker must
plO'yees to delay prO'ceed:ngs. It has hap- be pand a,s much as 'he would earn
pened o.n sO'me; occa,sions that, a.fter nO'mi- if pajd on time wages. This principle is
nations have ba.en reloedved, SQme persons in o.peration in several 0.£ the factoties,
llom~nated have withdrawn, and we ha;ve and in sOome instances the rate has proved
been obliged to seek other nominatiOlfis to to' be higher than the rate fixed by the
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Wages BOIaxd, and has been advantageous
This
principle is recognised in the original Act.
The provision will be an- adv.antage" and
many worke,rs ha;ve expl'e'ssed the opinicm
tha.t it has worked weU wherelvell" in operation. Clause 23 gives power to the Governor in Council to exem pt any ueiW
industry or any employer in respect of a
specified employee or class from the, orpe,ration of a determina,tion. It sta.testo both employer and employee.

(1) Where the Governor in . Council is of
opinion that it is expedient(a) to exempt employers l:md employees in
or in connexion with any factory or
factories the operations of which, in
his opinion, constitute a new industry; or
(b) in any spflcial circumstances to exempt
any employer in respect only of any·
specfied employee or class of employeesfrom the opera,tion of all or any of the previsions in the determination of any Wages
Boa.rd or the Court of Industrial Appeals, he
may, by order published in the Govern,ment
Gazette, make such exemption accordingly.

The :Minister has to tak,e full responsibility. If we want to staJ't industries in
t.he country, how is the' rate of wages to
be fixed by a Board to suit the pa,rties 1
Mr. CLOUGH.-I dOl not want any
sweated industries in 'my cO'nstituency.
Sir
A~XANDER
PEACOCK.There would not be any.
Mr. WEBBER.-How would you get
workers in the country 1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-They
are there. How can people in the country
start an industry with untrained la,bour
and pa~ the rate of wages received by
trained hands ~ It is quite absurd.
Mr. MURPHy.-They would have no
trouble in getting skilled labour.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Hovv
can you ge1t trained labour ina, place like
Eagleha,wk ~
l\fr. TUNNECLIFFE.-When I represented
Eaglehawk therre were about. s,elventy men
there working in a fatCtory and receiving
a,bout £540 less than they would have
received undelr a· Wa,ges Board.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The
Minister has to tak,e the responsibility,
and if hel e1xercas.e's the powe'r, the order
must be published in the Government
Gazette.
It will be impossible to get
young pe-rsoills trained in the country without some such provision as this. Already
the chance of starting industries has been
lost in ma,ny instances to'· thel country
towns.
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lYl'r. WEBBER.-Industries a,re removing
from C1unes be,ea,use they cannot get
labour there.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-l
knorw all about that.
They have exhausted all the labour there. This clause
will mee,t the case of a municipality in the
grorwing district, wher,e: the,re is a, rush of
work in certain months of the year and a
sla,ckness during the rest of the year. It
will enable the Minister to provide that
when a man is so employed. he shaH receive a regula,r weekly wage. Clause 24
enables the, Gorvernor in CounClil to direct
t!hat the determillatiorn. o,f a Country
Wages Board ne,ed not apply to' the inmates of celftain charitable institutions.
1\1r. CLOUGH.-Should not the Governor
in Council have the power of bringing
them in rather than of exempting them'i
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It is
not desjrahle tal allow these institutions to
compete unfairly with the keepers o·f laundries.
nir. LEMMON.-You could ame,nd this
so as to execrnpt them until it is shown
tha.t they have abused the privilege.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-That
is a ve,ry good suggestion; it is
better than the' clause.
A f.ew ye·ars
ago, when I was Minister previously,
there were complaints in rega,rd to the
ra.tes paid in some! of these institutions.
It was cO'mplained that they were unfairly
competing with the regular laundries.
That trouble, has been entirely removed of re'oent years, and now there
is very little cause of complaint. This
is to give the as.surance to the owne-rs of,
laundries that if a Wages Boa,rd is created
they will be amply prot.ected from unfair
competit,ion. Clause 26 amends sectiO'n
165 of the principal Act, SOl as to provide
that a Wages Boa,rd deteQ'mination shall
como into force on and afte'r the date of
its pll.hlicati~n in the G01Je'rnment Gazette,
inst,ead of as at present at least thirty
da,ys aft€T the deterrmina,tion is made.
Cla,use 27 gives PO'W€if to the Minister to
suspend determinations. Sometimes it is
desirahle to have that power. Clause 28
is to meet a request of employers, paTti ..
cula,rly in the country districts. If it is
desired to appeal to the Court of Industria,l Appela,ls it is necessary to have a
majoll'ity of the members of the Board, or
25 R'er cent. of the e,mployers or emp'lo~ees, as the oa,se ma,y be, to sign a.
petition. This clause reduces the 25 per
cent. to 5 per cent. Clause 29 is a ma-
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chinery clause, rendered necessary by
SDme remarks of Mr. Justice McArthur.
Clause 30 amends one of the sections Q1f
the Act in order tOl secure that all wages
due shall be pa,id fortnightly.
The
Ac.,t, as it stands at present, Qonly
provIdes for wageSi being compulsDrily
paid fortnightly. This provisiOln covetl's
piece-work
and
earningSi
generally.
Clause 31 is designed to enable the Dep.artment tOo Qobtain convictions in cerrtain
cases without gOoing tOl unnecessa,ry expense. It is inserted in cOonsequence Qof
a. decision by Mr. Jm~tice Schutt in a. case
tha.t occurred at GeelOlng. As hOlnOlrable
members know, tobaccQonists com plain that
they ha,ve tOl shut up their shops at a
certain hour, while OIthe'r shopke'epers,
wh()l are, allO'wed ~Oo keep OIpen, unfa.irly compete with them and take
the,ir trade.
In this padicular case
the infOlrmant was able tal prQove that
he had purchaSied cigar'ettes from a, SlhOoPkeepe,r a.fter hours, but the Judge' said
tha,t that was nOlt sufficient proof tOl shOlw
that toha,eco was SOlId at that shop. It is
difficult to get mOIre than one case" and the
Oobject of the clause is! to' remQove that difficulty. Clause 32 is a. machinery cla,use to
enable students at technical schools tOo
obtain practical eocpetl'ienoo in fadQoriea.
Clau~e 33 has to be read in cQonjunction
with clause 6, which I have already explain€d.
The Oobject Qof the measure is to close up hOlIes and cure
patch~ in
the princi pal Act. The
measure is largely Dne fQor Committee, as
nQl. gre,at principles are embodied in it,.
Mr. LEMMON .-1 w01l1dsuggest that
the consideration of the Bill be, de,ferred
until afteil' we have, had supper at thel ecx:pense Oof thel Government.
(The Speakei!' left the chair at twe,lve
minutes past twelve, 0' cIOlek (Friday), and
resumed it at; fifteen minutes to one
Oo'clock.)
Mr. LEMMON .-1 have nOo desire
to detain the House.
I regret that
a Bill 00£ thlis importanele was not
brQought in earlier in the, session.
The
Minister, with his usual ability, explained the principal provisions of the
Rill, and glossed over the fact that it
contains a number of reactionary ~lause.s,
alt:hough from the manner ill which he
spoke we might almost have been persuaded that it was a perfect measure. I
can assure the Minister that, so far as
we are concerned, numerous amendments
will be expected to be made before it
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can be placed upon the statute-book. I
agree that it is essentially a Oommittee

Bill.
Mr. CLOUGH.-In view of the fact that
there are only {our members on the
:Ministerial Slide, I draw attention to thp
fact that there is not a quorum present.
1\. quorum was formed.
1\11'. LEl\'[l\10N .-1 feel sure tha,t had
the measure bee'll intrOodueed earlier, and
had its provisions been more liberal, the
wa.ges-bo'ard system WQiuld be,come more
pOopular with employees than it is at the
present time. One o.f our objections to
the Bill is tha,t the Government propose
to take a,way the right of uniQons to approach the Arbitrat.ion Court. As other
honorable members desiI~e to' address themselves to the measure, I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

T he motion was agreed to, and thp
debate was adjourned until the following
day: Mr. Lemmon tOo have le,ave to continue his speech on the resumption of the
debate.
ADJOURNMENT.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR AN ALL-NIGHT
SITTING.

::.vir. LAWSON (Premier).-I mo·v&That the House do now adjourn.

Mr. WALLACE.-We ought to' have
sOome explanation of this evening's proeeedines. Somel of us were led to be,lieve,
early ;nough for any a,rrangements to be
made, tlhat the Hou.se, waS! going tOo sit all
night. Something has been done with the
majo'rity of hO'llolrable members that we
are not acquainted with. Tha,t [s a most
unfair attitude, to take·. It seems strange
that the Gov,eornmeillt vVhip Slhould have
gOone around amQongst membe:r;s at about
10 01' clock and led some of us to belie,ve
tha,t the rei would be an all-night sitting.
Ha,ving found, e,vidently, that the numbers we,re not satisfactory for the Government, he made o.the,r arrangements. The
officers of thet vario'us Departments were
here, I suppose, lin the expectation that
thel Estimate,S! wculd be brought on. They
were, spirited away suddenly, I believe,
by the Serjeant-at-Arms. I nOotiC€d tha,t
they were' all in the 100b by, and that
shortly a.fter 11.30 they had all disappea,red. Our pa.rty sta,yed in good faith,
belie,ving that the' business of the country
was going tOo bel conduct.ed in thel ordinary
manner.
We find that some' othe,r a,r-
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rangements we're made, but for what
reason 1 do not know. I do not know
whether it is that the Government or some
of tlheir supportelrs do not want to' see the
'Factories and Shops Bill passed, or
whether they want to put the onus on
us of ha.ving the Bill thrown out. I do
not like to bel plaoed in a false l positiun.
I stayed here .in good fauth, belieVing that
certain business was to he dealt with. It
is not ba,ing de,alt with, and I should like
to know the re,ason why.
Mr. SOLLY.-I prote~t aga,inst the
proce,edings. There c:an he no quelstion of
doubt with regard to' the attitude of the
Opposition throughout the session. We
ha ve" by our actions and votes, endeavO'ured to place on the statute-book legISlation for thel benefit of the wlhole, of the
community. I a,m sOlrry to think that the
Government ha.ve· treated the, Opposition
in such a shabby way to'-night. Wei have
allowed Bills tOi go through that we con~id.€Jred were in the interests Orf the country, but yet would stand a oerta:n amount
of criticism, and we hav€! r.efraine,d from
that criticrism lest thel passage of tho~e
me'asures slhould have, heen dellayed and
tha,t'the delvelopment of prima,ry production, in pa'\ticular, should have been intell'fered with. The honorable member fOT
Albert Park has ref·elrred to oedain industrial le'gislation that is very rimpoll'tant in
the opinion of the metro'Politan members.
If thel GO'vell'Ilment heEeve in the Wages
BO'ard policy, they should stand up to' it
and should l'€lcognlse that, after aU the
experienc.e of about twenty years, the secretaries of the- vamQlus Oorganization&-The SPEAKER.-The Factories and
Shops Bill is heforel t·hel HQluse:, and tJhe
honoll'able member cannot discus,g it on the
mOotion for the adjournment of the- House.
Mr. SOLLY.-I dOl nOit want to dOl SOl.
State rights, and various O'thell' things are
invOolved this sess,ion. Tlhelre arel important questions affecting the inte['e,s.ts of industrialists, .and thely must of necessit.y be
considelred. DOl the Government beli€iV€! in
the PQlI:cy Oof Wages Boards, which is the
best system of industrial legislation that
T know OIf in the world, and which was
inaugurated by Sir AI€IXand€Jr Peacock ~
Why cannot we, consider this matter from
the - broadest PQls,sible stand-po~nt ~ The
Spe,ake,r wrill rule me' out of Q1rder if I deal
with this question, and I dOl not want to
crosS' swoll'ds with him, be,cause, gene'rally
speaking, I believe in his rulings.
e
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have endeavQlured as far as possible to
meet the requirements of the Government.
From the commencement of the session
up to now they have not considered the
Opposition point Df view in connexion
with anyone piece of legislation. They
have backed dDwn Dn every Dccasion to
the Farmers Union, with its narrowminded policy of no taxation and the
spending of the whole of the Consolidat~d
Revenue in the country interests.
Mr. OLD.-That is a sweeping indictment.
Mr. SOLLY. - It is a fact.
The
Farmers U niOon a.re the greatest political
rO'tters tha,t I know of in the State. They
will pay nOi taJCa.tion if they can p(),ssibly
hellp it. If it is a question of political
principles, they will "rat" Oon them every
timel, and the Government, in order tD
keep their pla,ce on the Treasury bench,
cater for the, Farm:ers Union every time.
Mr. OLD.-That statement is unfair.
!{r. S~LLY.-N 0 member of this Parliament can accuse Bob Solly of being
unfair. What did the Treasurer do last
night in connexion with the Income Tax

Bil1?
The SPEAKER.-The House has disposed of the Income Tax Bill,aThd the
honorable member cannot dis'cuss' it now.
Mr. SOLLY.-I would pDintout that
in the British House of Oommons it ha&
been admitted that an honorable member
~an always illustrate an argument by referring tOI a, Bill, even though it has been
passed.
The SPEAKER.~ I would ask the honorab-Ie member not to discuss the Income
Tax Bill.
Mr. SOLLY.-I do not want to criticise
that Bill in any shape or form. I wish
to make a comparison between the treatment the Government accorded the
Fa.r.me['s Union inconnexiOon with the
Incomel
Tax
Bill,
which
allowed
the watering down tOi nOithing of the
aSS€lts of the primary produoell"S, and
their trela,tment of the Labour party
when it asks for any concession. The
LabQlur pa.rty is told tha,t nO' concession can be granted, even though it was
asked to keep a House for the Government. The Premier will recognise th.at
for tW€tIlty or thirty yea.rs past no Opposition in Victoria has been so lenient Wltll
the Government as the present OpPOS]'
tion. It has assisted the Government in
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every possible way in carrying their legi?lation into effect, yet when we on thIS
(the Opposition) side of the House ask
for a Workers' Compensation Bill or a.
Factories and Shops Bill it is brought on
at 1 o'clock in the morning. Speaking as
a Britisher to Britishers, I want to kno'w
whether the Opposition, after having
dealt with the Government's proposals in
the way it has donet, has rece,ived fair
treatment frQm the Government 1 The
Factorie,s and ShOops Bill was brought Qn
at twenty minutes betfore midnight. The
provisions of that measure are a disgra'Ce
to the· Government, because they do not
de,al with the all-important fa,ctQrs in CQnnexion 'with industriaEsm. We have had
conferences with the representatives of
1:he Trades Hall Council, who repres·ent
the whole of the industrialists of the
State, and they say that the Bill cannot
possibly affect the important matters that
require to be dealt with.
Yet though
they propose to close the session very
shortly, the Government delayed bringing
'on' the measure until nearly mi,dnight.
Not one of the provisions of the Bill will
be,ne£t the, industrialists in any way. We
have asked for a complete repeal of the
Appeal Board provisions, which are a
travesty on justice.
The Government
will not pe.rmit of the best brains of the
industrialists being used on Wages
Boards. By their legislation they dis'Card
the right of the industrialists to select the
men who in their opinion are best fitted
to represent them on Wages Boards, and
they are driving the industrialists into
the Commonwealth Arbitration Court.
Why do they not prevent that by saying
that both the industrialists and the employers should have the widest possible
scope in selecting their Wages Board representatives? In my opinion, the Wages
Board system provides the most economical way of settling industrial disputes.
The GQvernment say that the setCre,tary of
a trades union shall not be allowed to sit
on a Wages Board.
. Mr. LAwsoN.-The present Bill remeIt makes union secretaries
. dies that.
eligible for election to Wages Boards.
:Mr. SOLLY.-The Government say'
that decent.ralization is t.he main plank
of thetir platform, but under their
legisla,tion an a,waJ.'d for the payment
of £2 15s. per week may operate in
Ballarat while an award for the pay-
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ment of £3 5s. per week may ope,rate in
Melbourne. The Premier would not work
in Ballarat for the former wage if he
could get the latter in Melbourne. Neither
would the Treasurer.
Therefore by our.
vVages Board legislation we are driving
tradesmen into the cities, and thus intensifying centralization. The honorable
member for Warrnambool to-night illustrated fairly well how that is being done
from a point of view quite different from
that which I am now advancing, but
where the wages in the country differ
from those in the city it necessarily follows that country artisans will drift to
JM.elbourne, where they can get better
pay.
I want a reasonable proposition
from the Premier.
I have endeavoured
to understand the various measures
brought forward, and have attended the
House fairly regularly, but unfortunately
honorable members never know from one
clay to another what business is to be
dealt with.
I may come prepared to
deal wi th the first Order of the Day,
honorable members of phe Country party
may be prepared to discuss the eighth
Order of the Day, but when we come to
the House we find that both are postponed, and the eighteenth or nineteenth
Order of the Day, for which no one has
prepared himself, is taken into considerat.ion.
As a result, the legislation passed
is of aoharacter that is discreditable, not
only to the Government, but also to the
C'ountry generally. I regret that I must
oppose the Government because of their
want of poE·cy in the matter of developing the resour·ces ·of the State to the
fullest possible extent.
Mr. OLD.-I would not have risen to
speak but for the unwarranted assertiQlIl
just made in this privileg.ed Chambe~
by the honorable member for Carlton,
tha.t the party wit.h which I am
associated are nothing but a lot of political rotters, and, in fact, are the worst, he
declares, he has seen or heard of. His
assertion is absolutely incorrect, and I
throw it back in his teeth .
Mr.
Mr.
myself
so has
party.
one to

SOLLY.-

Your record proves it.

OLD.-I have always conducted
protperly in this Parliament, and
every ihonorable member of the
I can safely say that I defy any
declar·e that any member of my
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party has cast a reflection upon honorable members opposite, or upon the
Government.
The honorable member's
assertion was absolutely unwarranted and
unjustified.
Mr. J-JAWSON (Premier·).-I am surprised that honora!ble mem:bers .should
have shown any angry feelings. I as~
them to look calmly· and dispassionately
at what has happened recently, and let
the good-will which has characterized the
deliberations of this Ohamber during the
session continue to the end.
lvIr. ERosT.-I want to know why the
Government supporters have gone home
to beel while we are still here.
Mr. LA WSON.-I rwill e}Jplain ,the
position as it appears to me.
Mr. OOTTEH.. -It will take a lot to explain why the Government party were
not here when you wanted to count us
out.
Mr. L.A.WSON.-We had no wish to
do so.
.
Mr. CLOUGIL-The Government whi!J
outside the Chamber was saying that a
mutual arrangement had been arrived at.
Mr. LAWtSON.-I disclam:n any knowledge of any concerted plan, and I do not
think there was any.
Mr. OOTTER.-Then why was there no
one on the Government benches when the
hells rang?
Mr. CLOUGH.-It was one of the
dirtiest tricks ever ,played in this House.
Mr. LAWSON.-There was no playing
of trir.ks.
The intention of the Government was to 'pass the State Electricity
Commission Bill, then deal with the Factor,jes and Shops Bill, and then go on
with the consideration of the Estimates,
butThe best laid 'schemes
Gang aft aglee.

0'

mice and men

The debate on the first Bill took very
much longer than it was anticipated, and
it then became a question of how late
honora~le members would be prepared to
sit in view of the fad that the House
sat fairly late last night. I was anxiou1?
to proceed with the second reading- of
the Factories and Shops Bill to-night.
1\11'. COTTER.-The Argus reporters are
not here now.
Mr. f.AWSON.-I am not worrying
about the 'press. I want to make a statemen t to honorable members, and I ask
thflm to do me the courtesy of hearing
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what I have to say :hefore they form a
judgment as to the measure 0'£ blame that
may attach to the Government, and as to
whether there has been any trick or anything of that nature done unworthy of
this House.
lVIr. SOLLY.-YOU will admit tha.t it is
strange tha.t you bring Qon the Factories
and ShQops Bill a.t a, quart€,r to 12 o'clock.
l\1r. LA vVSON.-We expected to bring
that Bill on very much earlier in the day.
l\ir. C'LouGII.-The heads of Departments were told tOo go home, and so we,re
Gorve['nment support€,rs, and we were
kept here.
·1\1r. LAWSON.-As a ma.tter of fact,
at a quarter-past 11 o'clock my desire was
to cont.lnue the dehate on the motiQon for
the second reading of the Factories and
Sharps Bill, a.nd advance the me'asure to
the Committee stage. Then we would adjourn it until the following day, so that
honorable membe,rs could circulate any
amendments which they desire to make.
lVIr. CLOUGH.-Why did you not go on
with it ~
Mr. LAWSON.-Beca,use it was int.ima.ted to me that honorahle members we-re
not pr,e'pared to sit.
Mr. C~ouGH.-M'e,mbe,rs on your side
of the Horuse ~
Mr. LEMMON .-On our side as well. I
wanted to get home.
Mr. CLOUGH (to Mr. Lemmon).-You
could have gone home.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Blame it on to the
Farme,rs party. We don't mind.
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not want to
blame anybody. I may. have gauged the
situa,tion incorredly, 001' I may have been
misinfO'rmed, hut it wa,s intima.ted to me
that it would be agreeable to' members of
the Opposition if we passed the second
reading of thel Factories and Shops Bill
to-night, and put it a'll the notice-paper
as t.he first business to-morrow. After we
had dealt with it we would go on with
the Estimat.es.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Why did you not go on
with the Bill until it ha.d passed its second
reading ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I a.sked for the adjournment of t.he debate because I did
not want to lose the Bill.
Mr. CLouGH.-That was after the Go·vel.'nment supporters had gone.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We did not know
t,hat.
Mr. LA WSON.-I have indicated what
was the intent.ion O'f the Govelrnment with
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It was said that

it ~ould suit the convenience of honorable

members if we adjourned the consideration of the Factories and Shops Bill until
to-morrow and then went on with the
Estimates.' As a matter of fact, that is
the orde!r of business which I have arranged for to-morrow. I may be speaking
at some length, but I am anxious to show
that whatever differences of opinion the,re
may' be in regaJ'd to the political ~,ctio:n
of the Governme,nt, the,re can he no
chaJ'ge against it of trickery orr breach ~f
faith or any attempt to take an unfau
advantage of honora,bIe members.
Mr. CLOUGH.-You and your SuppOl·ters
knew it was aU right to g~ a,way, a.nd
we we,re induced to stop here.
Mr. LAWSON.-I ha,v€! aJl'eady told
honorable members that the programme
at a. quarter to 12 o'clock was wha.t I ha~e
indicated. Honorahle members who dId
not propose to take any part in the
second-reading debate on the Fa,ctori'e'S
and Shops Bill might have taken the reo
sponsibility on themselves and left the
chamber.
These are the facts so far as
I know them, and I want to assure honorable members that there has been no a,t·
tempt to block factories legislation.
Mr. COTTER.-There has been. That is
political humbug.
Mr. LAWSON.-Nothing of the kind.
Mr. CLOUGH.-If the same thing had
ha.ppened last night, the House would
have been counted out.
Mr. LAWSON.-It seems useless for
me to persevere with my statement, and
I can only leave the further considera.tioll
of this matte,r to calmer judgment later.
~lr. COTTER.-The Lahour pady has
been looking forward to fa,ctories and
shops legislation and to a Bill dealing
with ,woll'kers' compensation. The' Factories and Shops Bill was brought on it!
the small hours of the morning, afte.r
all the trams had stopped running. When
it was necessa.ry to form a quorum, MinIsteriaJists were not hell'€!. They are all
political humbugs. Four Ministe,rs wetI'e
present, and the honorable member for
East Melbourne was in the precincts of
the chambe'r.
When the GOIVe,rnment
are in danger. the'Y rega.rd honorable members on this side of the House a.s verry
good fello'Ws if they can be persuaded. to
get behind legislation and pass it j but
they took up a different attitude to-night
when this Factorries and Shops Bill was in
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jeopardy. The Government were quite
prepared to count the measure out.
Mr.' CLOUGH.-I fe€!l considerably
disallilJted
a.t the incidents that have
o
.
occurred to,-night. I had an opportunIty
to leav,e the House at a quartell"-past
ele,v€lll, which is thel limit to enable me to
get home unless taken home by the Government. I asked the, PI':emiell', and he
assured mel that the Gorvernmeut were
going on with the F'actoriels and ShopS!
Bill. I weillt out and had a, smoke and a
cOllversa,tion in the corridor. I returned
to the chamber at twenty minutes past
twelve, whelll the Minister of Pubil0
Instruction had started his second-reading
speech OIn the Bill. I listened to him.
'then we adjourned faT suppe!r. There
waSi no supper prorvided. The doro'S were
locked against us, and this appears to
have, been part of the arrangement made
by the Gove,rnment. Because the,ir supporters went home, we were not to be
provi ded with supper. It is one of the
dirtiest a.nd most contemptible a,ois I have
seen perpetra,ted since I ha.ve been a member of this House.
We te,turned to the
House and found only four members on
the GOIVell'nment side, with some members
of the Labour party on this side. I called
. attention to the statel of the House, and
the bells were rung to form a, quorum.
All the offioers of the DepartmentSi who
had boon helre went home, and all the
supporters of the Government, except
the~r hacks, also went home.
All the
mem bers of the Laoour party tha,t are
avaHable, tha,t are not 0Ill Federal electioneering work, are he,re, whilst nearly
all the Government supporters ar'e a,t
home and. comforlahly in bed, simply
because we had a Factories and Shops Bill
be,fore the, House.
The 'Premier told
me distinctly tha,t he was going on with
the Fa,ctories a.nd Shops Bill. When the
l\1inister of Public Instruction had
finished his secoud-rea.ding s-peech, a motion for the adjournment of the deba.te
was accepted by the Government, so that
we had been kept he,re under faJse pretences. I am. astounded that such ar·
rangements could have been made. We
are here keeping a quorum for the Government, and wha,t the occult arrangement is I do not know. This measure will
give us nothing, but will introduce degradation, especiaUy amongst the wome'll and
girl workers. I pro,test against this sort
of t,hing. It is one of those things that
invite honora.ble members on the Opposi.t.ion side of the House to protest against
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this measure Oon the second reading and honorable member who wished to discuss
on every clause,. As far a.s t~e rules of it do so, and then, as it was primarily a
the House will allOow me, I wIll see that Oommittee Bill, carry the second reading
not a Bill is pa.ssed this session.
so that honorable members could circulate
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. (Minis. their amendments.
ter Oof Puhlic Instruct.ion) .-1 am sorry
Mr. CLouGH.-Then you accepted a
that the,re has been sO' much he,at in con- motion for the adjournment of the
uexion with the Bill, but I think there delbate.
i3 a gOood deal of misapprehension, par~i.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.~At
cularly in regard tOo what ha,g been Sala
the request of the Leader of the Opposiby the honora,ble member.
tion, whOo has treated me with the greatest
Mr. CLOUGH.-I made every inquiry.
courtesy.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I
"AIr. OLOUGH.-We were led to believe
know nothing a.s to what t.ranspired outthat
the second-reading dehate was going
~ide.
The, honorable, member is evidently
under the impression tha,t there was some on~ir. PRENDERGAsT.-I did not tell' you
a,rrang€llllent made under which the Bill
was not to re'ceive a fair run. That is thaL.
not the case. The honorable member for
·Mr. OLOUGH.-YOU did not say 'anyWilliamstown and the honorable member thing to me.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-We
for Abbotsford, a.t. my request, met me,
and we conferred together in regard to cannot dis'cuss the proced U1'e with ,each
the Bill. They we,re courteous enough to individual member.
supply me with suggested ~me?dments,
and tOo tell me as t.o the obJectIoons that
lire DUNsTAN.-Eacli party cannot
membe,rs Oof the Labour party had tOo ce'r- have a dozen leaders.
tain clauses of the, Bill.
In the early
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK.-I
hourg O'f ye'sterday morning the president wished to get the Bill into Committee fol'
O'f the Trades Hall C.ouncil, with "\y hO'm I two reasons-first, SOl as tOo save time,
have had pleasant relations, was courteous and second so that honorable members
ellOugh to supply me. with suggested, might be ;blc to get their amendmenss
ame.nd~ents tha.t he deSIred to have em- printed. As a matter of fact, some honorbodIed I~ the BIll. ~ spent several 40urs able members were courteous enough to
lo,-day WIth the SeCreLa!y of Labour (Mr. show me the amendments that they
:\1urphy), and he was 111 attendanc~ ~ere wanted. I said to them, "It may save
from 3 o'c:ock ~n the afternoon unbl Just time if you pass the amendments in. now
recently discussmg th.e. amendments. The becaUSE:: then it may be possible to ge~
Leader of the 0PPosItlO'n and the honor'"
f h
bl
town
In
e mema,bl e menl b'e,r f or W 1'll'lam s
. co·nfel'red bthem prmted
1
h time
. hor onora
."
with me at my request, and it was myers to ....,lave t em,m t e mornmg.
sugO'estion that I should mO've, the second
~Ir. ULouGH.-Iel,1 us why you could
readinO' of the Bill. At about 8 o'clock or not keeIJ a House.
S.so anticipated that the debate on the
Sir AllEXANDER PEAOOOK.-I
Stat.e Electricity Commission Bill WOould could not do that and take charge of the
finish eadie,r than it. did .. finish. Bill as well. I think there has been' a
The hO'llOTable' member for Eagle- little misapprehension.
hawk, who is secretary of the Farm;ers
lir, OLouGH.-Therc has been no misUnion party, approached me durmg apprehension at all.
the evening tQi inquire. wha,t p,rO'. Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-The
ce?urc would be. adopted 111 CO~1lleXlOn a,llegation that allY attempt was made to
WIth the Factones and Shops Blll, and get a " count out" in connexion with the
~ was· also approached by the Deputy Factories and Shops Bill is not borne out
Ileadcr of that party.
The honorable by the facts.
The Leader of the Oppomember for East Melbourne had ap- sition the honorable member for Eagleproached me during the ,day at the re- hawk' and several other members aDquest of certain of his constituents re- proached me~
~
spectinO' certain amendments in the mea. I
sure,. I said tha,t, I thought the better
lVIr. OOTTER.-Why was the ~onor.able
course to pursue would be for me to movp member for East lVIelbourne outSIde when
the second reading of the Bill, let any the bells were ringing for a quo,rum?

t
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Sir ALEXA.NDER PEACOOK.-He
was in the chamber. I think we have all
got a little bit excit-ed, and tha,t there is
a little, misapprehension. To say that the
Premier "vas guilty of a breach of faith
is incorrect.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Earlier ill
the evening the 'Ministerial Whip came to
me as Leader of the Opposition and asked
me a questiou about the or-del' of business. He was accompanied by the Opposition V\Thip, and I then said that it looked
as if the, debate ern the State Electricity
Commission Bill would go on for a. considerable time, and as if nothing
would intervene' to allQlw us tQl get
away early.
I said that· the matter
had nothing to' dOl with me, but
was a matter for the Government. When
there was a possibility of a " count out'"
while the Fa'ctol'ies and Shops Bill was
011, I sugge,sted the adjoul'uruen t of thu
d.ebate, so that we should not lose the
opportunity of dealing with that Bill.
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of the House finished a,t 2 a.m.
To~
night. I understood from information
supplied to me that certain things were
going tOi he done., and that there was a
big possibility that we would be able to
get OIur last trams home', hut that the
House would sit. on Friday and might
then sit all night. Let me tell honorable
membe'rs what I O'bJect to.
It was evident from the· first thre'e' measures on the
nO'tice-papelf this mo-rn:ng that it was
expected that honora.blel membe·rs of the
OppositiQ!n should make, a quorum.
lVIr. CLouGH.-The Government make
us responsible. fOIf their own Bills.

Mr. ROGERS. - Thel first measure
on the nQ!tioc'-paper was the Workers'
Compensation Bill. That made it very
evident that the memhers OIf the OppositiQ!n must he present at thel commencement of the ~itting, but it gave members
OIn the ethe,r side the opportunity of staying away.
The next measure on the
notice-paper was the State, Electricity
Commission Bill. Thel Government. must
Mr. CLouGH.-There is nothing any have be·en aware that a me.eting of the
good in it.
FarmETs Union party had heen held and
Mr.
PRENDERGAST.. -There are that i.t had been decided tal o'ppose that
measure.
The third measure on the
some things which have belen acc-epted.
nO'tice-paper was the: Fa,ctories and
:Mr. CLOUGH.-Why should the Go- ShO'ps Bill. As I have sa.id, the Bouse
vernment attempt tQl CQlunt thel House did not adjourn until 2 a.. m., and the
notice-pape.I" was arranged for to-day's
out~
sitting for nO' other purpose than that
~fr. PRENDERGAST.-That is anmembers of the OppositiQ!n should be
other matter. Reference has he,en made present at the Commencement of the
to certain members of this (the Oppo- sitting clean kriocked out.
sition) party being consulted.
The
Mr. CLOUGH.-They drive us he,re first
reaso'll for that was that when the Trades
Hall representatives were going to discuss and keep us here last.
this matter I asked certain members to
~'fr. ROGERS.-Earrer in the evengoo and se·e them. Two or three members
who, were· here could not go, and that is ing it was notified to' me that. therel was
the reasO'n the' other members were asso- a possibility, if some, of the work w.ere
gQ!t through, that we would be able to get
ciated with the matter.
our last trams home,. I quite agreed that
Mr. ROGERS.-I agree with a lot it ought to bel reasonably possible for us
that has been said by honorable members to' ge,t a.way, hut I found out 'afteron this (t.he Opposition) side' 0.£ the wards, though I was not notified, that we
HQluse. I ha v-e been here close en fifteen were not tOi get away. It seems that the
ye·ars, and have been \Vhip of the Labour Government had something in their mind,
party for a,t least twelve years, and it because fQ!r the first time in the fourteen
cannQ!t be said that I have not been fair years I have been helfe the usual procedtQl booth sides of the House. I am satis- ure' was not carried out.
As a rule: the
fied that there. has been a, mistake made House adjourns at midnight foil' an hour
this ely-ening. I was hell'€! last night, out SOl that membe,rs.1l1ay have a little bit of
I had nQ!t been toOl wen. . I ha.ve to be a "sna.ck." Too-night we found the doors
in attendance first thing .. in the morning of the re,freslnnent rooms locked against
.and last thing at nigh~ ... The last sitting memhea-s. That shows clearly tha.t the!e
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was sO'mething in the mind. of the
Go'Vernment. I will not say anything in
regard to' that; we will put up with it.
I na,turally thought that the arrangement
which I be1i,erved was to be carried out was
that the Fa,c,tories and Shops Bill wO'uld
gO' to trhe, se'cond reading.
Mr. CLouGH.-That was: the und·erstanding.
)\fr. ROGERS.-And I unde,rstood alsO'
tha,t unless this party got up O'n its hind
leg.s we were 'likely to lose the Bill. TherefOlI'e I had t()l stand at the, dOlOr of the'
chamber. and drive members o.f my party
!into the' Ho.use to get a quo,rum, belcausel
I knew that the, Whip of the Gove,rnment
party was a,t the ollie,r door keeping membeTs OIUt.
The,re wer,e' f()lur membe'rs of
the GOIvernment· party stretched out on
the benches o.utside" and they were practically told no.t\to cO'me into the chamber.
It was the first timel in my e,xperience Qlf
fourteen years as a Whip that I had t()l
place the, facts befQlre the: membe,rs of my
parly and say, " Get in, boys; there is an
attempt to· count us out." I have, a,lways
acted fairly t.owa,rds the Government anu
the Gorvernment Whip, but; putting on
one side what Ihas be'en said by the Leader
()If the Oppo~tiorn, WhOl, I a,m satisfied,
will always stick to. any arrangement he
has madel, a fair thing has not been done
to honorable, memoo,rs. of the, Opposition.
Night after night fO'r the last two. weekf::
we Ihave sat here to deal with legislati()ll1
not. submitted by the GQive,rnment until
. pe,rhaps the, e'arly hours 0.£ the morning,
whtile supporters 0'£ the Government ha,ve'
hoon able tQi get hOlme to the~r beds. The
ve,ry orde,r of the business tOl-day shQiwS
that t.he're was· a determined attempt tQi
koorp honorablel members O'f the Opposition
here to, maintain a, quorrum while honOTable members OIf the Government side were
allowed, as they have boo,n to-night, to gO'
home. Most o,f them practically live in
Melbourn,e and ca.n ge,t tOi theur homes rin
a few minutes, while we ()Il1 the Opposition side of the Chamber are' at the meroy
of t,he House to convey us to our homes.
At all events, if we are kept here from
1.30 o'clock in the afternoon until midnight, wea·re entitled to sOlD1e,tlhing to' ea.t,
and I appeal to you, Mr. Speaker, as
Chairman of the House Coltllmlittee, not
to allow it to. OCcur again that hono'rable
members should adjourn at midnight for
'Supper and find the doors olf the dining-
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room locked.
I hope that the Government will not do agam what tlhey have
deue to-night,. Out of twenty-one m€lDloors
of the Opposition, the're were fifteen in
attendance a,t 10 0" clO'ck in the mO-ruing,
as compared with a, few membe,rs of the
Fa,rmers Uniol1l pa.rty and. half-a-doo:en
Government suppO'rte'rs.
We cannot be

blamed for the attitude we have taken up,
and I hope that it will put a, stOlp to the

methods adopted by honorable gentlemen
on the GQivernment s:de. I am tOold that
we are to meet again at 11 O"clock and
continue Slitting all da,y and all night. If
that is the case" therel will be trolUble.
Those wlho are, away tOo-night will come
back fresh in the morning and attempt to
belat the, Labour party who, through remaining here to' dOl their duty, will by
that. time be, suffering from utter exhaustion.
Mr. FARTRING.-My name has been
freely ·,mentrioned.
I can e,a~ily unde,rstand hQiw the misunderstanding ma,y ha,ve'
arisen, but I do not know hOlW' it is that
honO'rable membe'rs can make mis-sta,tements. As the Speake,r knows, when the
bells rang, I wa,s in his room consulting
him as to the, fQirm of an amendment which
I proposed to' move to. the Factories and
Srhops Bill. I was here during the· whole
of the dehate, a.nd only left the chamoer
fOir a mom,ent. I went out [nto the' lobby
and came straight back again. When the
sit.ting was suspended just before midnight, thel Minister of Labour was in
charge of the HOIuse, and was just finishing his speech on t.he motion for the
second reading of the Factoriels and ShOops
Bill. It was understood that. he was OInly
going to say a tew words when the sitting
was resumed, and that the'll we were gO'ing to adjO'urn until to-morrow.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Rel said the' se,cond reading debate was to' go O'n.
lVIr. FARTRING.-Honorable membel's
did nnt understand that.

Mr. GLouGH.-Member.s of the Opposit.ion understood tha,t the Bill was to' be
taken tOI its Coonmittoo stage.
. Mr. FAR'l'HING.-If any arrangement
was made honOTable members can srpe,ak
fOlf themselves. So far as I am CO'llOOl'1led,
I did no.t understan·d that there was any
such arrangement. I had consulted the
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Minist€r of Labour wi tth regard to a certain amendm~mt which I proposed to
move. The amendment will bE>, circulated
to-morrow. I have taken a, keen interest
in this matt-er, and I consulted you, Mr.
Speaker, on the question whether it would
be necessary for me to get an instruction
to the Committee to bring forward my
a.mendment.
]\'1r. :MURPHY.-I can thoroughlJ
reeognise that the actiolll of the, Leader of
the Opposition and of tlhe honorable ~em
ber for Williamstown has been all rIght.
There is only one reason why I have risen
to speak. An accusation has been brought
by the \Vhri.p of the La,hour party against
the Government Whip, and tlhat is a very
serious matter. I have heard the Premier
and Sir Alexander Peacock say that they
had nothing whatever to dOl with any
arrangement for members ~Ol go away.
The Opposition Whip has statoo that he
saw the Government Whip detain members from coming into this chamber, and
the Government ought to give, consideration tOI that charge.
:M:oRLEY.-Re never did anything
sort.
ROGERS.-I say he did.
1\ioRLEY.-"\v:hom did he stop~
ROGERS (to Mr. l\1:odey).-You
we,re c:ne of them, and the honorable memo
ber for East 1\lelbo,urne wal:) another.
Mr.
of the
Mr.
1\1r.
Mr.

Mr. MURP.HY.-I was present in the
chamber until about 5 p.m., and then I
was absent. fo'r a. little while. I came here
to do my duty as well as I possibly could
to my party and to the House.
We
are told that the Governmoeut Whip tried
to exclude members of his party from
entering the House, and it is incumbent
upon the Government to inquire if that
charge is true. But· whatever may be
the position, the fact remains that if
any member of this House, no matter
what position he may occupy, tries to
prevent another member from f~llfilling
his obligations, he should certamly be
reprimanded in some way or other. I
am not going to make any charges, but
I want to say that when the bells were
rung for a quorum there were three members of the Government on the Treasury
bench, and one member sitting behind
t.hem-Mr. F ARTHING.-Who was he?
Session 1922.-[143]
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Mr. MURPHY.-So far as my memory serves me-but I am not saying it
is right-I believe it was the honorable
member. for East Melbourne, who has
just asked the question.
Mr. COTTER.-He was outside.
Mr. ~rURp.HY.-I am not going to
say that I am correct in that statement,
but -there were three, MinisterS! and one
:Ministe,rial snpport€'r in the chamber.
The bells were rung for 5 minutes, and
during that period not one supporter of
the Government came into the chamber.
The fact shows that there was an absence of Government supporters. If it
is a fact that the Government Whip prevented members from coming into tho
chamber, he is not worthy of being 11
member of this House.
Mr. MclDONALD.-I want to make a
personal explanation, as my name haa
been l'eferred to by Mr. Farthing, and I
want to bear out his statement. I trust
that I have been long enough in this
I{ouse for members to know that I would
not be made use of in any way, and
would not be a party to any arrangement such as honorable members have
suggested.
I do not know anything
about such an arrangement, and I do not
think there waS one.
The honorable
member for Barwon and myself were sitting in the Oouncil corridor when the
bells rang for a quorum. I told him
that I was feeling very tired, as I did
not get to bed until 2 o'clock, and that
the day had been rather trying. When I
heard the bells ringing, I said, "I suppose there will be a quorum." We did
not attempt to go in until the second
.bell rang. I entered the chamber
through the door at the bar of the House,
and the honorable member for Barwon
walked round to enter the door at the
back of the Speaker's chair. When I
came in I saw the honorable member for
East Melbourne, and he said, " We are
stalwart supporrters of the Governmenlj.?~
Tha,t is all that I know about the
matter. I have never shirked my duty
in this HOlUse, and I do not intend
to. I am as free as the air I breathe,
and I resent the insinuations that have
been made.
Mr. MORLEY.-I should like to make
a personal explanation with regard to the
statement made by the hOlllorable moember
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for East Melbourne.
What he said is
quite correct.
N ohody inte.rfered with
-us in connexion with the call for a
.quorum, or persuaded us not to come
int~). the House. After le·a,ving the honorable' member for .East MelbO'urne, I
walked down the corridO'r and sat down
beside the honO'rable member for Dalhousie. I stayed with him until I was
aeked to come into the chamber tOi make
a quorum. I want to makel it quite clear
that nobody interfered with me when the
beBs were ringing for a· quorum.
Mr. CAMERON.-1 should like to explain that as I felt tired I was sitting
outside the chamber when the bells wel'C
ringing. I saw members coming intO' the
chamber but did not nO'tice, whether the,y
were Ministerialists alI' Oppositionists,
and until I was asked later to come in to'
makel a quorum I did nQit know that there
had be,en any difficulty.
The, Government Whip did nQt speak to' me or ask
me tOi stay outside the cha,mber when the
bells we·re ringing.
The motiQn was agreed to', ,and the
House adjourned at, twenty-three, minutes
past tWOI o'clock a'.m. (Friday).
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The PRESIDEN'f took the chair a,t
twenty-six minutes to twelve noon, and
read the pra,yers.

,DAYS AND IHOURS OF J\{EETING.
The Hon. W. J. BEf.JKETT. - By
leave, I sho,uld like to' ask the AttorneyGene,ral a, question without notice. It 'is
this: At what time does he propose to
adjourn the business of the House to-'
day 1 I am requesting the information,
not m€,rely on my own behalf, but in the
inte:rests of honorable members, including
country representatives, whO' desire to
make various arrangements.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-So far as I
can say at present we shall nQit sit later
t-o-night than we sat last night.

of Meeting.

The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I t.hink
hOllorahle memhers will agree with me

when Qin Thursda,y of last welek we agreed
to a motiOon mOoved by the AttorneyGeneral, to rescind so much of the sessional orde·rs as conee·rned thel days and
hO'urs of meeting, and to fix 11 o'clock
a·~ the hour of meet.ing on Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays £01'
the, remainder of the' session, there
was a, general impression that Parliament would rise this week.
For
that reason no very great objection
was taken to the proposal. As far as I
knQW it is unpreoedented fOol' the House to'
meet on Friday, exoept in the closing
week of the session, and it is oertainly
unprecedented for the House tOo meet at
11 0" clock in the forenoons of VV ednesda y,
Thursday, and Friday ill Olle ·week.
The HQin. A. ROBINSON .-1 am ende·avouring to finish up as early as possibl.e. That is all 1 can say.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT .-HollQrable membe·rs are always prepared to
cheedull y do the business the~ ha,ve
undertaken to do.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att.orneyGeneral).-I rise to a point of order. Is
it the intentiQin of Mr. Beckett· tQ morve a,
mO'tion, or what is he spe,aking to'1
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-I am
speaking by leave. Of course the Attorney-General can ohject to leave being
granted. Does the AttornelJ'-General Qbject. to lea,ve being granted to me to
cQlntinue my remarks 1
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It is such
a waste of time.
The PRESIDENT.-Will Ml'. Beckett
continue his remarks 1
The Hon. W. J. BEC'KETT.-Thank
you, Mr. President; I have nearly
finished. I was gQling to sa,y that we do
not mind devoting Q1ur time to' Q1ur legisla,tive duties., even a.t the expense, and
neglect of our O'WIl businesses, but we do
refuse to carry on unde\l" conditions that,
show no considelratiQln for our health. I
am always in the HQluse when the President takes the chair. I am noot absent
from it all day unless I am called away on
urgent business, a.nd I remain until the
House rise-so I endea.vour to make myself
acquainted with every measure that comes
before the House, and I think the Government should be careful not to ove·rwork the willing horse.
The Hon. J. K. l\1:EJlRITT.- \Ve a.re not
enjoying ourselves either.
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The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I admit
that the Ministe,rs have to carry a great
deal of responsibility, and, naturally,
they are not enjoying themselves in the
usual rush at the c103€1 of the, session.
I do nOit dispute· that l\1inisters hav,e
'many duties to perform quite irrespe·ctive
of thear attendance in the HQluse. HOowever, I feU tha,t I must voice a protest
against these early atlld late sittings in a
week which is not the last week of the
session.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
alsQ shOould like to vOoice the feelings of
me'mbers-country memhe1rs partiaularly
-in the matter. Country members ..yish
to return to their homes to-night.
The HOon. A. RODINSON.-I will en...
de,avour to help you if you will help me.
The Han. H. F. RIOHARDSON.The Attorney-General surely dOoes not expect us to swallow every proposal.
The Han. A. ROBINsoN.-No; but I do
expeot honorable members not to waste
time.
. The PRESIDENT. - The AttorneyGene;ral has promised t-o assist us all he
can.

ment of members, and that I could Irot;
afford fo attend the House un.less I got
my expenses reimburs,ed.
That is an
al:sclute fals.ehood, and I want. to, deny it.
I have 110 obje,ctioll to being called P0()ll',
because poverty is no {'ri.me, but I do object to my name with a lie attached to it:
being used as a, lever to; ohtain money,
I may say under false pretences. It was
also sta,ted that I did not knO'w when I
came t(Jc tlhe House that membeJ:s were not
paid. I came to the House knowing thai.,
I was not tal receive ally pay.ment, and I
did not expeot to l~eceive any pa.yment. I
do not proff'ss to be wealthy, but jf
the time arrives when I cannot attend the
House withO'ut being r·eimbursed my tXpenses I will resign my PO'sition.
As a
protest against my name being used in the
way I ha.ve mention.ed, I intend to vote
aga.inst the Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
,vas read a third time.
The HOll. E. G. BATH.-I call for a .
di.... isioll.
The PRESIDENT. - The honoTable
member is toO' late,

CONSTITUTION ACT AlVIENDMENT
BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative Assembly intimating that they had
made t.he amendments suggested by the
Legisla.tive Council in clause 2 of this
Bill.
The House we.nt into Committee for the
further consideration of the Bill.
Clause 2, as amended by the Assembly
on the suggest,iol1 of the COouncil, was
adopted.
The Bill, including the amendments
made by.the Assembly, was reported to
the House without amendment, and the·
report was adopted.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I lTIove-

BETTING TAX BILL.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyG('11e1'a1) 1l1o\'ed the second rending of this
Bill. He said-This is one of O'ur usual
taxation measnr.€5, and one which ought·
not to occupy the attention Oof thonorable
members for mOIJ.'e than a few .minuf€s.
The hetting tax, as' honorable membelrs are
aware, was first instituted in 1916, and
has cO'ntinued ever since. This is a measure to re-enact the pr.esent rates of the
betting tax fOol' a period of two ye,ars. The
rates at present a.re as follows: -On every
betting ticket issue.d in a gra.nd-stand" enclosure within 20 miles of the: p05t-Qffioo
at the interse-ction o.f BOlurke-street and
Elizabeth-stre,et, 6d.; on e,very betting
ticke,t. issued elsewthere within sucb a
radius, elxcept a betting ticket on the. flat
at Flemington, 2d.; on ervery betting
ticket issued on the flat at F18imington,
and 011 eve,ry ra,OO-COUl'se Qutside the said
radius of t.he General PO'st Office, Melbourne! 1d. Last year this Sta,te received
from horse-racing, rinclusive of fees for
bookmakers' licell'c(~s, £165,000. In New
8O'uth Wales the· reoeipts from taxat.ian. Qn
horse-racing, includillg the bookmaker~,
the tortalliza.ta.r. and SOl forth, amounted to'
£665,000, sO' tJhe sportsmen Qif this State
we,re better off to the· extent of £500,000

That the Bill be read a third time.

The, Hon. E. G. BATH.-It has came
to my knowledge since, the vote was taken
yesterday tJhat my namel has been used
very freely in re,gard to. inducing honorable members to vote, fO'r the re1imbursement of me,mbers of this Chamber. When
I he;ard about the, matter I felt somewhat
aggrieved, and au making inquiries from
many honora,bIe me,mbers, I found that
thel report had hoon circulated that I had
said that, I was in favour of re,imburse-
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than the sportsmoen of New South Wales.
This taxis a vei:Y light one, and I ~m
sure that' there could be no mm.'e fitting
object of taxa,tion. I do not think any
arguments' are r.equiroo to induce the
House to pass the Bill.
The, Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I may say
that. I very cordially support the me!lsure. and I should like to see the Govern'meut take a good deal more· taxation than they dO' out of the betting that
goes on. I a,m an advocate of the' totalizator' without the: bookmake,r. I am also
in favour of the Government taking a
sufficient percentage aut O'f the. money
tha,t would go through the totalizator to
pay for the carrying OIn of a fair amount
of the government of this country.
I
cordially support thel measure, and I
think the me,mhers of tihe party to' which
I b€,lO'ng also support it.
The Han. H. H. SMITH.-I canno,t
sa y wi th the last speaker that I
tha,roughly indorse this measure. I do
not wonder at a country m,embe.r suppc'rting it. I understand that if Qt had not
be€n for the support of members olf the
Country party in anotlher place the ether
night, thel Government would have been
in a ve,ry serious difficulty in conne,xion
with tluis Bill. . On a country raoo-course
the tax 0111 any betting ticket is a,nly 1d.
In any grand-stand enclosure within the
m-etropalitan ar,ea. the, ta.x on a betting
ticket is 6d. A t.re!mendouSi amount of
stree·t betting and bookJing of bets goe,s
on, but" of corurse, no taxation is paid
in regard tOI thase transactions.
.
The. Hon. A. ROBINSON.-If you can
show the, TreaBure,r a. way of taxing tlhem
nO' dauht he, will a.dopt it.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-A mall on
a. country race,-course who puts £10 on a
hOTS€1 is only t.axed 1d.
The HOlD.. A. ROBINSON.-What would
you suggest ~
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-There
should be a gradua,ted tax.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.- Ask the
bookmakers about that.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Under the
Bill th-e, same tax has to be paid on a
betting ticket in conne,xian with a. large
bet as 0111 a betting ticket in connexion
with a small one. The Atto'rney.Geuera.l
suggests that it woruld be impossible to
have. a- graduat,ed tax. Tram canductoTS
issue tickew ranging from 1d. to 5d., and
I a,m sure that. qookmakers could adopt
the same method.. The grea,test objec-

Bill.

tiOOl I have to the Bill is that it prorvides
fotr lower taxation lin the case O'f betting
tickets issued in the country than in the
of betting tickets issued in the metropolis.
The HOD. A. ROBINSC!N.-An easy way
to dodge the tax is to refrain. from'
betting.
The Hon. H. R. SMITH.-I£ the
baokmake·r& had too live on m,e they would
not get 've,ry much.
I am not a very
he,a.vy betto,r. But therel are people who
will bet., and wha.t surpris€S me is that
the t·ax on a he,tting ticket issued on any
country race-course is only Id. A man
living in the country who visits a
metropolitan ra.ce,-course has to' pay a
nea.vi-er tax the·re,. If th.e basis Q1f the
tax were made more equitable, I would
have nOo ohjectian tOo it, hut tJhe way in
which it has been imposed ha.s beeu
totally unfair.
The Hon. R. \VILLIAMS.-I am sure
the AttolI'ney-Gene,ral will recognise that I
have no.t wast,ed much time this session,
and I do nart intend to waste. any time on
tlhis Bill. But it is a me,a,sure, regarding
which I think I can speak with a certain
arnOount of knowledge. It seems to me
that the Gorve.rnment have taken up the
pasition that any section of the community
that has sparting instincts is f.air game.
They regard as fair game tlhe people who
do not care to ha'ard up that which they
ha,ve, and who are prepared to' take ,a little
risk with it, or to spend a· certain amount
of money on amus-ement.
Perhaps the
GalVernm-eut. think those peo,pIe. have gO't
their maney easily,' and it is, only a fair
thing to take a little of it.· In my
opinion the betting tax is very unfair.
Under the income tax a man is
taxed upon the amount which he earns,
and no system of taxation, in my
opinion, can be fairer. I would not
object if the bO'akmaker we,re taxed on
his turnO've:r. Herel we tax a man because, he makes a, bet in the paddock OT<
the stand. It is a cammOll1 thing at a
big moot.ing like the Ou p meelting to see
£1,000 in one bet. The punter who invests his haH-crown or 5s. on the' fla.t
has to pay 2d. All the bookmaker pa.ys
on is the numbell" of tickets issued. Last
year ·some bookmakers paid a.s much as
£1,400 in thel shape O'f taxatiO'n on the
ticketS!. That wa.s the greatest amount
paid, but others paid from £1,000 down to
£200. At the last Cup me,erting tlle
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bookmakers worked under disadvantagoous circumstal11Ces. They had big
licence-fees tOI pay as well as this t,ax.
HOTsel-ra.cing is an industry, and I he,lielv€! the Government fail to recognise
that fa.ct. Thousands of people are. making a decent, honorable living out of it.
If the; Govo€'Imment would tax the bookmakers on their turnover it would be
fair. 'rhe Attorney-Gene.ral said that we
reoelved £165,000 last ye,ar in betting
taxa.tion and licence-feels, and he said
that the sportsmen here were muoh
hertte,r off than those in New South
Walels, wheTe: thel ta.xation was about
£665,000.
The taxation herei hits t.he
bookmaker- d.ireictly, but in ~ew South
\Vales it affects the man who' ba,cks the
horse. The large·!' por.tion of the ,tax is
taken by means of the totaliza,tor. At
Randwick at the last Derby and lVIeh'opolitan moolting I was pre,sent. I went
there for the expre'ss purpose .of seeing
how the totalizator worked. I had a
letter of introduction to the manageT of
it, and I watched the machine a.t work.
It is a wonde~rful machine, and there
can be no doubt as to its fa.irness so fa.r.
as the return is conoorne·d.
The money
that is put into it is returned except
15 per cent. that is ke'pt by the Gove·rnment and the club. No bookmaker in
Australia earns anything like the amount
taken by the machine. It is no wonder
that the GOovernment there g.et something like £665,000 a, year.
It i~ a
pity that. it is proposed to make this
Bill operative fOor twp ye,al'S. It. is
usual to bring up taxation measures for
renewal every ye'ar. Why nOit Qlne year
for this Bill 1
The Attorney-General
said that this measure nooded only a
few minutes' discussion. We could easily
affolrd to waste a. few minutes in discussing
t.he measure twelve mo·nths hence.
The HOin. \V. L. R. CLARKE.-The
honorahle member instanced the hardship
that wa.s imposed on bookmakeTS by this
ta.x, and he said that one man paid
£1,400 and another £1,000 last y.ear
under this tax. I think we can hardly
extend our sympathy to. those men.
We ought rather to congra.tulat.e them
on their success. The GoY.ernme'llt must
get money in some way, and this is
recO'gnised by the community as a fair
wa.y. The bookmaker whO' pays £1,400
O'r £1,000 in the sha,pe of this taxation
in a yelar does not des€lrve much COIllsider.ation.
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The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-It has
been my duty from time to' time ItOI perform what is to me an unpleasant duty,
tha,t is to take the unpopula.r sidel. In
connexioo with igrunhling generally, I
think no mem.hecr: of this House has had
the long and varied experience that I
have had. No member can spelak with
the same degree of authority a,g to the
efiie:ots of gambling over a continuous
peil".i.od. To-day I view this ma.tteT from
a neutral stand-poant,. During the past
three and a half yea.rs I have not invested a. single. copper. in a wageI' of any
description.
An HONORABLE ::\IEMBER.-YO'U have
:reformed.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-It is
not a, question .of reform. Our whole
life: is a gamble, and those who t,alk a,bolut
the vice of gambling are·, perhaps, the
higgelst possible gamblers in human souls,
on .the Stock Exchange and ill other
walks of life. We all gamble. Noone
objects to taxation if the incidence of it
is fair. I think we should strongly disapprove of any scheme which sillgles out
a pa.rti~ular class fOl1" ta.xa,tion. 'Va find
in this Housel, in anothe[' placel, and
amongst the membets of the Gover.nment
those' who object to sport in any shape or
form. They a.re' always forem.ost in hampc·ring sport and trying to tax it out
of existence. I exoopt the AttorneyGene'ra1 in that rega,rd because, I know
tha,t, as fa,r as sport is concerned, he has
lived his life. I admire the man who
knows huma.nity in all its shapes aud
forms. If hel does not indulge himself
he is tolerant, but therel are membe'l's
o.f the Cabinet by whom he is swayed.
I know that the Attorne,y-Gene,ral regards the incidence of this tax·ation as
unjust, aud ,the method of collecting it
as unfair, but he knows the difficulties
of devising any other scheme that would
bring in a fair return. It is quite true,
as he pointed out, tha.t in the other Sta.te&
a lurge~ peroentage is taken from the
sport of horae-racing. On the otheri haud,
in the other States we, have not the
spectac1€f o,f a Government d.oing its utmost to hamper racing. This is t.he only
Government .that has the war-time regula,tions still in e,xistenCle, The incide-noe of the tax is unjust, be'Gause it is
a tax more pa.rticularly on the small
bettor. Tha.t is the point of vie:w taken
by Mr. Williams, and there should be
some me,aus of gett.ing ov·e~ that. Every
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ma.u who, makes a wagel~ should not pay
the same amo'll,llt in ta.xation, but the·
ta.x should be J11'e.asured out according to'
the, amount at stake,. In otheT forms of
ta,xation that. principle is regarded. The
tax is only 6d. on a wagel· of £1,000
or £2,000, and it is just the' same on a
small amount. VVhen so-called cel'tain,fis make: their a.ppearanoel on a rac.ecourse som·ei misguided individuals with
more money than E'e,nse invest la.rge' sums
of money. Thesel gamble,rs r.egard horser.acing as a, gambling medium only, but
the .e.very-da,y: man goes t,OI the racecourse tOi cOW),t€ract the dullness of life.
It is quite true that, "All work and no
pla.y makes Jack a dull boy," and the man
wbo can speoo his Saturday afternooll
in the Dlpe'll looking at the S'POl't OIf kings
is often a bet,t,er workman than the man
who' stays a.t ·home" bm·'es himse:lf and
his wife and family, and goes to wo,rk on
.lVIlQlnday. morning adisgrunt.led individual.
On every 5s. wager a man makes he has
to pay 6d.
Many people a,ttend raC8meetings for thel purpose of l'ecrea,tioll.
Numerous industries are int.erested in
the sport, inC'luding the primary produce!' who provides ;the fodde(!' for the
horses.
Nine-tenths of the race-goC'l'S
do not bet more than 5s. at a time, but
out of every £1 wagered 2s. goes in taxation.
The individual who is best off is
the bookmaker with a large turnovC'r,
He is the one who esca'pes taxation.
The Hon. E. G. BATH. - Why not
make the tax 6et. on ('ycry 5s.?
Tho Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-It.
,would be a sorry world if the country
were dominated by a IHtlTOW and inJoleraut section.
Wlhy deny tho people
pleasures that make life worth living?
I like to see men content to work and
earn a decent livelihood, and also enjoy
the good things placed in their way. I
had proposed to examine the b('tting laws
of. other States and see if "we could advise
some more equitable form of taxation,
but I recognise that tho minority has no
right to tyrannize 0,'01' the majority. If
the lIl11ubers are against me I shall content myself by protesting against the Ul1fnil'llcssof legislation of this nature and
in Oommittee I shall test the feelil~g of
the House by proposing that it be a suggestion to allother place to make a reductllJn in the amount of the tax, and that
no discrimination be made between this

•
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measure 'and similar money Bills whose
,currency is only a period of twelve
,months.

The IIoll. D. 1. l\1oN A:MARA.- [ am
ppposed to the principle of the Bill, not
,because it is a matter of dealing with
betting, but because, generally speaking,
I am opposed to indirect forms of taxaThe tax under this Bin would fol'
tion.
'the" most part be passed on by the bookmakers to the people who bet.
The
result is that the small punters are unfairly taxed as compared with people wh(}
wag~r large sums, but are not called upon
to contribute more to the revenue.
011
the occasion of important race meetings,
such as the :Melbourne Oup gathering,
thousands of people have small bets, and
do not attend race meetings at any other
time of the year.
There is altogether
too much indirect taxation against particular classes.
In 1920 the OommollweaHh derived £8;000,000 in Oustoms revenue from spirits and narcotics. A.bout
£165,000 was raised last year by means
of the betting tax, and I suppose the Govermnellt expect to obtain a similar sum
this year.
I object to the Bill on the
broad principle of the inequity of indirect and class taxation. The amuse.ment tax is a direct levy 'on those who
patronize. pichue 8110'ws' and simila,r entertainments, and to the extent of that
tax those "who do not attend a.musements
.are relieved.
The· mo60n was agreed to.
The Bill was then r€lad a second time,
and committed.
Olause 1-(8hort title).
. The lIon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
numbers are up in favour of the Bill, and
I recognise the futility of asking that
.progress be reported at this stage, seeing
tha t the Bill has just been circulated.
.I t would be unfair to make such a re.quest at this stage of the session.
In
any case, those who are opposed to the
measure can test the feeling of the House
without delay.
Olause 2 refers only to
the continuation of the Act and the alteration of the date.
Oan no suggestion
be made with regard to altering the
amOUl1 t of the tax?
The OH1~IRMAN. - I do not think
the amonnt can . be altered.
Thel Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Do you
rule, 111'. Ohairman, that it is not COID-
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petent for this Oommittee to suggest a
reduction of taxation to another place?
The OHAIRMAN.~What does the
,hollorable member suggest?
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT. - I
want, first ,of ·all, to get a ruling on the
general principle.
The lIon. H. H. S . .L1BBoT'l'.-1\.fake a
sugges,tion that the incidence Df taxation
bl~ made more equitable.
The HOll. W. J. BEOKETT.-I int(md to propose the elimination of the
wOl'ds "twenty-foul''' with -the view of
j Ilserting "twenty-three," but I do not
want too lOose my ~righ t Ito suggest ·an
alteration to anO'ther portion of the Act
~vhic.h spe~ifies ~he an.lOunt of the charge
111 COlllleXIOn WIth t.hIS particular tax.
The OHAIR~.fAJ.~.--I will accept a
sugges60n as to ,tho -alteration ,of the
date.
The Hon. II. KBCK. - Mr. Beckett
('.3118 him.self a sport; why not ,be a sport
and lE't us get on with the business?
The Hon. W. J'. BEOKETT.-Therc
is 110 need for anyone to get perturbed.
To use a sporting expression, the Attorlley-Gelleral is already "home and dry"
with the Bill. [find that I shall have to
move a new clause.
The OHAIRMA'N. - It cannot be
dono.
Tho Hon. W. J. BECKETT. -- The
Chairman can rule it out of order when
T move it.
TJlC OIIAIRMAN. -- You can move
for an alteration of the date in clause 2.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Very
woll.
Theclau8'c was agreed to.
Olause 2In section 3 of the Betting Tax Act 1921 as
amended by the Betting Tax Act 1921 (No.2)
for the words "twenty-two" there shall be
snbstituted the words "t'venty-four."

The Hon.
move--

W. tT. BEOKETT. -

I

rrhat it be a suggestion to the Assembly
that the word "four" be omitted with the
"iew of inserting "three" in lieu thereof.

The Hon. R. WILLIAMS. - I hope
the Attorney-General will accept tne
nmClldment.
The Hon. A.. ROBINSON.-It cannot be
!lccepted. We have had this talk about
the '~rongs of the bookmakers every year
for SIX years. We are told that the Goyernment is doing nDthing for -them. It
IS tbe same old bluff.
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. The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-The taxatIOn seriously affects a section of the
eomruunity.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Do you mean
to say they pay it?
The Hon. H. WILLIAMS. - As a
sporting man and one having an intimate knowledge of the sport I should
say they must pay it.
'
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-YOU know
yory well they pass it on to you and me.
The H~n. R. WII.JLIAMS.-They cannot pass It on.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Then how
does it come. abou.t ~hat the ea~'nings
of -Due man In thIS mdustry have increased from £750 to £1,000 since the tax
was imposed? If another alteration is
made I suppose some of them will get
£2,00Q.

,The Hon. R. WILLIAl'IS.-All the
better for the industry.
Hitherto we
have passed -the Bill for a period of 0l1e
year. Now we are making it two years.
The Ron. A. ROBINsoN.-We ought to
make it twenty-two years.
The motion was negatived.
The Hon. W. J. nEOKETT.-I propose to move that it be a suggestion to
another place ·that a new clause be inserted amending the schedule of t.he 1921
Act.
The OHAIRMAN.-I cannot accept
an 'amendment on those lines.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Do you
rule that no suggestion can pass from
this Oommittee to another place for Ull
increase or reduction of a tax?
The OHAIRMAN. - It cannot be
clone on this particular Bill. The purpose of this Bill is to continue an Act
already in existence.
The Hcm. W. J. BEOKETT. - And
the Oommittee can never, by suggestion,
ask another place to reduce taxation?
The OHAIRl'IAN. - That is quite
away from the question.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It is
the logical sequence of the ruling.
The Hon. D. L. MeNA:M:.AR.A.-Do you
stand for logic in taxation?
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-No;
there is never any logic. Do you rule
Mr. Ohairman, that my amendment will
be out of order?
The OHAIRMAN.-I do 80 rule.
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Tho Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Then," the siding, and to sell or otherwise dispose of the rna terials, and. also to sell or
demise the land.
seat.
The motion was agre€d to.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
Tho Bill was reported without amend- and committed.
ment, and tho report wasl adopted.
Olause 1-( Short title).
On t.he motion of the Hon. A.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I ,,,hould
ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the like the :M:illistel' to give us some idea of
Bill was read a third time.
the history of this r,ailway. Thel line was
apparently built before the district had
KORUMBURRA - SILKSTONE AN'D been explored, and it is now discovered
STREZLEOKI RAILW1\.Y BILL.
that it is useless.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-The line was
The HOll. A. ROBINISON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of built in the bad old days, before there
this Bill. He said-This is a small Bill was a Railways Standing COlIl!D1ittee.
The clause was agreed to.
to provide for the dismantling of a porClausel 2-(Power tOo C'olmmissioners to
tion of the Korumburra-Silkstone and
Strezlecki railway, and for other pur- dismantle line).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
poses.
The construction 0'£ this line,
which compriseS' a length of a'bout 3} clause provides that on the sale of the
miles, WitS authorized by Act No. 1240, material in question the funds shall be
which was passed on 23rd December, dealt with by the Oommis'sioners a.s pro1891. The land along the route was held vided in section 108 of the Railwa.ys Act
under coal-mining leases, but only pre- 1915. Does that mean that the money
liminary :steps had "been taken to open will go into the maintenancel fund or
up tho workings, and the object of the the unexpended loan fund. Horw will
construction of the line was to assist and the maHer affect the railway accounts 1
promo te the developmen t of the coal Will it enable an imaginary surplus to
mining industry. The line was opened be shown by credit being taken for some
for traffic on 1st June, 1894, but ,the coal of the State's unfortunate losses ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneydeposits did not give prom lSC of profitable results, the coal seams proving thin General).-,section 108 of the Railways
and patchy in quality. Since 19th June, Act provides that the proceeds of the sale
1911, no traffic has been conducted upon of materials shall, after taking out the
the portion beyond 1 mile 67 chains 51 expenses of the sale, be credi ted to the
links from its commencement. The Act Railway IJoans Repayment Fund, and
o. 1240) also authorized the construc- shall be ava,ilable only for the payment
tion of a short siding to the Silkstone of the cost of any works authorized by
Mine, a distance of about 15 chains; but any Railway Oonstruction Act or Railalthough a commencement was made the way Loan Application Act.
The clause ,vas agreed to~ as was clause
works were stopped before the rails were
laid, owing to the mining leaseholders 3.
The Bill was reported without amendfailing to definitely locate a site for a
main shaft. The whole of the area served ments, and thel report was a-do,pted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINby the portion which it is desired to dismantle has been thoroughly bored, with SON (Attorney-General), the, Bill was
unfavorable results, and no mining leases read a third time.
are being taken up in the locality served
JEP ARIT LAND BILL.
There is no
by the line in question.
probability of the line being re-opened,
The HOIl. J. K. MERRITT (Honornor of its being utilized in connexion ary Minister) moved the second reading
with future railway extensions, owing to of this Bill H'e said-J eparit is a railits proximity to the existing lines to Out- way town 23 miles north of Dimboola,
trim and Leongatha.
In the circum- and adjacent to' Lake Hindmarsh. In
stances, it is considered expedient to em- a numbeT of country t()IWns through which
power the Oommissioners to dismantle 3-chain roads run, the width of thethe unused portion of the line, as well as street is not always wppreciated. In this

I have done my duty and will resume my
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case, in 1D18, action was taken by the
local ·council to have a chain width in the
centre of the road reserved Huder section
507 of the Local Government ,A.·ct as a
tree reserve in the portion now called
Broadway-avenue. The residents 'want a
sit-e for a, fire brigade st a ti()ID. , and the
most suitable one for all concerned is
the land in the street forming the continuation of the centre tree reserve cast
of J ohn~h~et.
The shire eouncil of
Dinlboola is a party to the proposition,
and the Country Fire Briga'les B031l'd
has nllotteu a SHm of £200 towards the
builuing. The cost of suitable land, if
procurable, which is "ery uouht.ful, would
absorb this amount. Owners of the lanu
iu the vicinity have given their consent,
uud there is 110 record of any objection
to the ,proposal. Power is tal~wn ill this
Bill to lease the site (wJlieh COli sists of
32 perches) for a periou of twenty-one
years. to the Country Fire Brigades
Board, with the right of renewal at the
option of the Governor in Couucil. '1'ho
rent is to be in keeping with the practice
of the Department in granting tenures for
fire brigade sites, and which are not fixed
on the ordinary commerejal basis governing business sites.
'1'he motion was agl'eed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
auu afterwards 'passed through its remaining stages.
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MILK SUPPLY BILL.
The House went. into Committee- for
the furthe,r cOlisideration of this Bill.
Clause 16In seotion 4 of the principal Act in the interpretation of "dairy" nfter the word
" being" tlwre shall be inserted t,he word
" solely." .

The Roo. W. J. BECKETT .-1
should like the AttoTney-General to explain thet word " solely."
The Han. A. ROBINEfON (AttorneyGeneral) .-This is the memo['andum ~up
plied by the Veterinary InspectorUnder the principal Act there is SOUle confusion as to dairies and dairy farms many
holders of licences for dairy farms con~idering
they are entitled to sell milk as from a dairy.
That tbis was not the intention of the IA'Ig{sl(l.tUl:(, is shown in the lIn nsa I'd repol't, (If f he
pad1amental'Y debate on the :Milk and Dail'v
Supervision Act, vol. iii., session 190[1, unci.
further, under the Act itself, it is l)l'ovidl'cl
that a dairy farmer can obtain a liCClll.:e for
Gd, pel' cow, whilst the dairyman mnst pay
£1 for his dairy licol1('e. This indicatcs dUl£'r
or both of two propositions-(1) that the retail business call stand a higher charge than
the wholesale, or (2) that the retail requires
more supervisioll. As a matter of fact, lHlth
oontentions are correct. Again, debate on the
question since the passage of the principal Aet
shows that the principle for which indorsemen.t is now required is still recoglliseu by the
LegIslature, for the amending Aet pr...sRed provides for the payment of 28. 6d. R'O a dairy
fee on a dairy farm of one cow.
.

The definition of "dairy " in sec-Hon 4
of the Act is.

'. Dail'Y" means an,; premises (not l,cillg a
KEW LA.ND BILL.
(1<ury fnI'm 01' factor~7) "'here milk i" kept for
The HOll. :FRANK OLARKE (1vIin- Rale, or where any dn.il'y produce i::; J'l'l1IHll'Ptl
ist.e,r of Publric ,\V O'rks) moved th,c, second for sale.
rending of tIllS Bill. lIe I3tliu-This is and with this amendment in~rted the

a very small but a very lH:!C€ssary mea~
sure. It refers to un urca of 8 acres in
Kcw wh;ch, ill 18G2, was tem1porarily reserved fOT public garden and r'ecreation purposes. In 1872 the Kew Co,uncil tllOnght that the land should be made
a permanent 'reservation for garden and
recreation purposes.
The officer who
drafted the Order in Council left out the
\\70rd "recreation," so that the bnd is
110W
permanently reserved for garden
purposes. A.s a matter of fact, it was
intended to be used for recreation purposes, and tJhe object of the Bill is to
enable it to be so m:;ed.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
'and a.fterwards 'Passed through its 1'eIn aining stages.

words would be- "nat being solo£l,ly a
dairy farm or factory."
By this amendment the, definition 0.£ a retail dairy will
be made clear, and in accordance" with
the original intention of Parliament.
The dairy from which the, milk is sold
has to be liccnsed, and the dairy farmer
who thus retails milk has to pay a H~en{'e
fe'e fOlr that privilege.
The TIon. R. H. A. ABBOTT.-That
is quite clear. Can a licensed dairy
farmer sell milk to his neighbours?
The IIon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyG-eneral) .-This does not apply to the
dairy farmeT' who, de,uv€rs his milk to a
retailer. It, applies where the, man sells
to the consumer direct,
The clause was agreed to', as were also
the remaining clauses.
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The Hon. \V. J. ·BECKETT.-I prOlpose the fO'llowing new clause to' follow

Bill.

'pro;motion whether they were deserving
of It or llOit. I have helard it said that.
alause· 16many Government O'fficiaJs are not WOlrth
A. In sub-section (G) of section 9 of the the,ir salt, and we should certainly not.
principal Actallo~ promotion tOi take place merely acthe word ,: not:J (where first occurring) is corrdmg ~o length of service', irrespecti vo
hereby repealed;
o~
m~ef1t.
Government undertakings
pl'ugruph (a) is hereby repealed.
wIll be more, successful if thO'se in charge
I und'ell"Stand that the Dairy Supervision olf them arel free from political influence
Act wals passed about sixteen or seven- and are given quite a froeehaud.
'
teen years ago. 'Vhen it was put into
The,
Hon.
H.
F.
RICHARDSON.-I
operation a number of men were appointed as supervisors, and they are not agree entirely with the vie,w expr'essed
permanently appointed. When an Act by the last speaker. I dO' not wish to! soo
ha.s be'eJll on the statute'-hook for so man v people,. ~ood,. bad, 001' indifferent, placed
years it is desirable that the' otffioia.is III po:ntlOns In the Government Service
should have some fixity of tenure.
In withOl~t the Minister having soone say as
this case men w·e,re appointed from out- to then' removal. I am glad the, Ministe,r
side who had some special knowledge.-- will not accept the a.IlIDaooment. The
knowledge that could not be obtained in meu under conside,ratiOon should not be
the 8ervice. These officers hav,el now heen made pelrmanent employees. We should
employed for a,bout sixteen orr seventeen see t~at the good men are, kept, and the
years, and I think there ar:e about unsatIsfactory one's r€moved.
twenty of them. They are in much the
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Is it
same position as a. number of men in not a fa,ct tha,t facto'ry inspectors are
the Railway Department who are called permanent employees ~
permanent temporary employe,es. If my
The Hon. A. RO'BINSO'N.-Most of
clause is passed it will give the,se roen them are.
same fixity of tenure·, and I dOl not know
that the;re can be any objection· to it.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I am
Perhalps the Attorney-Getneral will have not asking anything unfair. It may
something to say to guide me and other he .tha,t complaints halVe been lotdg€d
honorable members.
agaInst some of the men, but the' fact 1'eThe Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- n,lains tha,t .they are still in their pO'sibo~s, and If therel had been anything
~eneral).-I am advised by the MinistN·
raldlCally wrong about them they would
In charge 01£ the Department of Agriculture to ask tha,t the clause be nc'i:, in- doubUes3 have been dismissed. Being
sisted on.
Parliament deliberately de- temporary employeesl they a~e allowed
cided that the dairy superviROl'sshould only £25 per annum fo,r expenses, and
not be peirIDanent officers. The,re was a OIut of that suJ? they have to' proiVide a
year's cont.ract with them. Obviously, horse and velhlCle, I believ,e" at their
this is a, specialiwd industry, and should own expense. In the, case 01£ an outnot be dealt with from a. purely depart- b::eak of pleuro-pneumonia orr similar
nwntal point OIf vierw. It was the ().pinion dIsease, they requir,e tOl ha,ve. two hOTses.
0'£ country memboe,rs when the Act was The salaries range from about £211 to
passed that the dairy supervisors should £311 a, year, but the majority receive
not be permanently attached to' tho De- £211. A salary of £4 a week and a grant
partJmElnt. They W81'e made temporary of only £25 a. year fOir hoQ"Se and vehicle
employees, and given a twelve months' savours sDmewhat olf sweating. NOIbody
contract. It would be a big step to' prac- could keep a horse and vehicle a,t the pTesent time on less than 15s. a, week. I
tically alter the Public Service Act.
pTOpOse to! allow my amendment to. be
'rhe Ron. tT. H. DISNEY.-It would lested, .and .tOo a~k the Attorney-General
be a had precedent to dO' as Mr. Beckett to &e.e If thIS gnevallee can he recire'S..">€d
has suggested. The Boord has powerr ta by some means.
pr~I?-0te
officials accDrding to their
The Hon. A. RoBINSON.-I shall se~
ahIlIty. It would salvour Df political influence if we we,re to try to tie the hauds t~at the matter is brought under the llO~
?f the Government Otr any Board by say- bee of the Minister concerned.
mg that allY em.plOY€le;s should re,ceive
The proposed new clause was negatived.
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The Bill was reported with an amendment, and was then recommitted for the
further consideration of clause 7(1) The Governor in Council may appoint for
the purposes of this Act a committee of eight
members to be called the Milk Supply Committee.

The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-On the
('ollllnittee t.Ot take charge of the' distributiou of milk in the metropditan area,
through apl oJVel:&ight in ,a·nother place
.provision is made for only one repre~;entative of the primary produc.e-rs.
I
attempted to have the strength of the
committ·e<~ redueed to' five members, so
that all having intel'€st. in the matter
l1light have. oqual representation, but
honO'rable members were against me. I
110\V move'That in sulJ-clause (1) the word "eight"
he d~leted with a view to inserting the word
•. nine."

That wO'uld enable, us to' increase the representat.ion of the primary producers
from one to' two.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-We
ha ve already had a division on the que~
tion of the insertion of the word "eight,"
and I think it should be made perfectly
plain as to whether this matter can be
brought up again.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-It is quite in order. I want
to make the position quite clear.
The
prese·ut committee·-the cOiJ.nmittee tha,t
ha,s been ading for the last twelve months
-is eight in Dumber, and is constituted
pl'actjcally on tho liues set ou t in the
Bill, namely, JYIr. Robertson, the Chief
Veterinary Officer; Dr. Robertson, of the
Board of Health; an officer representing
the Railway Department, who looks after
the transport of the milk; a doctor (Dr.
Stauley Argyle), two persons rcpresentj ng municipalities, a representati ve of the
producers, and a representative of the
distr~butors.
These gentlemen have
\\Torkecl together with a great deal of harmony and willingness.
I do IH.lt plll'ti('ulady object to the appoilltmellt of two
representatives o.f the· producers on the.
committee, but I do, feel that we ought to
pass the Bill with as few amendments
as possible. The present committee has
already broken the ice.
The Hon. Dr. IHARRIs.-That was on1y
fl small issue; this is a big issue.
.
The HOll. G. L. GOUDIE. - I hope
the Committee ,,,ill agree to the amend-
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ment.
It is only fail' to the primary
producers, seeing t.hat we look to them to
supply the article, that they should have
two representatives.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I also
,hope the Committee will agree to the
.amendment. We are making big alterations in regard to dealing with the milk
.question, and the producers are likely t.o
get the heavy end of the regulations. It
.would not lead to much extra expense if
,an additional producer were appointed to
the :Milk Supply Committee. We are told
that milk is llOW to he treated scientifi..
'Cally, and . .ve know that the lllE'n 1~o lw
appointed on the COlTInlittee are men of
experience. ..Lit the: samc time, thov urc
Hot as conyersaut with the troub1es ~f the
producers as the producers theuuml ve~ .11'1'.
The committee is empoiWe,red to go ou tside Melbourne and there to opeu depOti'.
The cOirnmittee, will do' a. lot of things.
that will require very serious and careful cousideration. It would make the
cO'mmitt.ee more· valuahle if theTe were
two reprcsentativos of the pl'odnrcrs
wOl'kiug in harmollY with tho l'C'malnclrr
of the committee.
The HOD. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
committee is not appoci.nted speciaHy to'
represent 1:he interests of primary producers or au.y other section of the COlllmunity.
The purpose for which the
l\1:ilk Supply Committee i8 appointed is to
deal with the question of a pure milk
supply for the people. I did snpport VI'.
Harris when he asked tha,t the CO<111mittee should be reduced. But llOW he
tUl'l:J.S round and instead of a reduction of
the committee, he wants it to' be increased.
That will increase the expenditure. . It
is a complete reversal of form.
The
various representatives of the Railway
Department, the producers, distributors,
and so on would not represent the interests· of their partir,ular bodies. They
will be appointed because of their blOWledge on the question of pure milk.
The HOll. R. H. S. ABnoTT. - Who
knows more about it than the primary
producel's?
The Hon. E. L. KIERN AN.-And for
that reason the primary producer is to be
on the commit.tee. The distributo'].'s are to
be represented for tho same reasoll, al1d
nlso the Railway Department. We should
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he careful not to increase secti'onal repre- form
sentation.
Dr. Harris usually takes. a
broad view, but ou the present occasion
his stand-point is a narrow one.
Apparently he feels that he represents. th:e
producers, and nOi other class. A SlInfllar charge has beeu laid against the members of the Labour party for years. I am
sorry to see it proved in the case of
the Farmers Union party.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-" Evil
communications corrupt good manners."
The ,H(}n. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am
sorry that" if some La,bour members have
, taken a narrow view of any matter at
any. time, .the Farmer~ Union party are
'. SeekIng to Improvt'J on It.
f >:;~ .. ·.The lIon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. You
", .;':. "oligh1; to move f~r u repiesentative of the
. cOOsumets to be appointed to the com. 'iUitt€e.
'The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-If I
were to take the same narrow view as is
being taken on the question of extra representati'on for the producers, I should
The producers will have every
do that.
consideration, and I ask the Oommittee
to reject the amendment, The, Milk Supply Oommittee will be unwieldy enough,
anyhow.
I feel sure. that Dr. Hur!is
would have preferred to leave the admInistration in the hands of three experts.
The OIlAIR~IAN.-I overlooked the
point that the amendment will mean in.creasing the burdens borne by the taxpayers.
Therefore I shaH have to rule
the amendment out of order.
We have
power to suggest a reduction, but not an
lllcrea.set of expenditure.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Then we
shall not be able to make suggestions in
any Bills that involve an increased cost
of government.
The CHAIRMAN.-By increasing
the lllllll bel' of members on the commit,tee
. yon increase the expenditure to be entailed
in salaries.
The TIOll. Dr. IIA.RRIS.-N ot at all.
With all clue respect to you, Mr. Ohairman, I say that my amendm.ent cloes not
deal with the question of finance in any
shape or form.
We are continuously
appointing Boards, the members of which
are paid salaries ' Your ruling would
prevent us from dealing with any clause
in anv Bill where mention was made of
monr~. and we should be unable to per-

0111' duties as a LegislatU1:e.
I am
'aware that we are not able to amend a.
money Bill.
But we are not now eonsidering a money Bill. This is a Bill
,dealing with a pure milk supply.
The CHAIRMAN.~But where will
the money come from ~ Out, of the Consolidated Revenu€l1
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGe:p.eral).-It, is prorvided in section 33,
sub-section (1), of the Constitution Act
Amendment Act that-

A Bill shan not be taken to be a Bill fo:r
appropriating any part of the revenue of Victoria or for imposing any duty, rate, tax,
rent,' return, or impost by reason only of its
containing provisions for the imposition or
appropriation of fines or other pecuniary
penalties, or for the demand or payment or
appropriation of fees for licences or fees for
services under such Bill .

The 'point is one that requires clearing
up.
It may be that the amendment is
permisSlible; it may be that it is not. In
.order that I may have time to consider
the matter and to consult others upon it,
I suggest that we report progress.
The Hon. Dr. !HARRIS. - I should
Jike to point out that if the Ohairman's
ruling is allowed, whenever we have be.fore us a proposal to appoint a Board,.if there is tacked ,on to it the payments
,to be made we shall be 'Prevented from
dealing with the matter.
The ruling is
a very serious one.
The HOll. A. ROBINsoN.-We can al;ways move to reduce expenditure or to
re,duee taxation, by suggestion.
The
point is whether we can move to increase
expenditure.
However, I do not wish
to discuss the matter just now.
The Hon. vV. J. BEOKETT.-I do
,not think that this is a border-line quesTo my way of thinking,
,tion a t all.
,there can be no doubt about it that the
.amendment does not even . incidentally
,affect the money clauses in the Bill. As
,a matter of fact, no salary is fixed 'for
the positions.
There is no appropria,tion in respect to them.
Even if tha t
were the casE', by increasing or decreasing the committee we do not incr.eaoo or
d('cl'(~ase the amount. to be paid. There
would be so much less to cu:t up amongst
the members 0.£ the committee'. Tha.t is
all. Practically every Bill that is brought
,before us iucreuses taxation and the cost
,of administration.
Progress was reported.
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1lASSEURS REGISTRATION BILL. this subject was before tho H{)use, I
The H:on. J. K. MERRITT (Honor- think in 1921, and certain amendments
ary :Minister) moved the second reading
of this Bill. He said-This is a Bill to
make provision with respect to the training, qualifications, and registration of
masseurs. The measure has been before
the House previously, and most of us have
£lome knowledge of its provisions. It is
within the knowledge of honorable members that for many years persons practising as masseurs, and medical practitioners interested in the matter, have been
urging that a Bill should be introduced
to make provision for the registration of
masseurs. Many people have set up in
practice as masseurs without having any
qualification for carrying out the work of
massage, and, of 'Course, it stands to reason that they have been unskiHuI in the
treatment of people who have required
A siml)le trouble
skilful treatment.
which might have been cured by proper
massage treatment has often been made
into quite a difficult case that doctors
ha,e had considerable trouble in curing.
Tn some cases, a great deal of permanent
harm has been done to the patients. It
it well known that in the Old c.ountry
people have
started
establishments
ostensibly in order to practise the art of
massage, and those establishments have
been availed of for the purpose of prostitution.
I ,do not think that has been
dono ill this State to any great extent,
though there may have boen isolatea cases
of it. However, it is desirable that steps
should be taken to see that only properly
qualified people are allowed to practise
as masseurs.
The Han. J. STERNBERG.-How many
people does the Bill affeGt ~
The Hon. J. K. }[ERRITT.-There
iR no record of the number of people practising' as masseurs.
....'i.nybody can
It is desirable that there
practise.
should be control of the profession, so
that people who require treatment may
be able to go to masseurs whom they
!C11 0 '"
haY(~
been properly t~aine(l.
Special pro~sion is made in the Bill in
regard to the' training, qualnfications, and
registration or masseurs, and, 3.5 a result
of ,its provisions, we shall have a great
deal more security than we have at the
present time. I do not think it is neces, - sary for me to go into the clauses in
dptail at this stage. A Bill dealing with

were then made. I fancy that the measure was lost through there not being
sufficient time for both Houses to deal
with it. The provis:ons of the BjIl havo
alr:E~lUdy ,been constidered by thel House,
and I hppe that honorable members will
pass the second reading of the measure.
The Hon. R. If. S. ABBOTT.-This
is a measure of v'ery considerable iIl1(portance, because massage and electrical
treatment arc very much in the eyes of
the public at the present time, and a large
number of people consider that they arc
being very greatly benefited by such
treatment. However, there are a great
many ,sha,rpers who are humbugging
people, and the Dill will probably deal
with them in a proper way. I hope that
ivhen the Bill is in Oommittee the }Iinister will make proper provision 'with regard to persons practiSilng what ig probably the most scientific branch of this
method of therapeutics. There are some
practitioners calling themselve" osteopaths, who have degl'Ces from a recognised university in America. They lL.'lVO
done some' most wonderful things in the
way of restoring the general health of
~oplp.
Olause 6, which deals with tho
. people who may be registered under the
mea.sure, apparent)y provides that of the
outside practitioners, as I may term them,
only those who have certificates or
dp,grees from recognised institutions in
the United Kingdom or SOUle paTt of the
British Dominions lllity bo registered.
There is no mention made at all of practitioners who have obtained degrees from
nnin'l'sitiC's in the United Sta.trs of
America. I think that the standing of
those practitioners is very important.
lHr. ~f[l,xW'en, 'who seemed to be doomed
to abs{)lnte blindness, was, I understand, .
intending to resign his seat in the Fpdcrn1 Parliament. An osteopath took him
in hand, and I understand that, as a resnlt of the treatment, he has, at any
rate, given Ul) all intention of withdrawing trom Parliament, and is carrying on
his profession, and speaking at publi~
meetings, with all the vigour and intensity that he possessed in better time~.
Some of the Qsteopa ths, I understand,
have CErtificates from eminent people like
.Madame Melba, who derived very great
benefit from the treatment. I could na~
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proba.bly half-a-dozen persons who have
'benefited from the treatment 0.£ thas·c
mOil, who are thoroughly trained sciE'ntine anatomists, and whose only trouble
is that their treatment and methods are
not recognised iby the Australian Branch
of the BritiSih Medical Association.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-.&re they
excluded from registration?
The Hon. R. n.
ABBOTT.-It appears to me that they could not get registered unless they passed an examination.
The University of Melbourne has established a course in connexioll with massage, and is granting- ce.rti:fi.cates. Massage has been recognised by the m.edical
profession as of very great value in dealing with a great many coouplnint,s. I
did not know the Bill was coming 011
to-day or I should have been able to produce to honO'ra:ble members Iparticulars
of the university in America that grants
the degrees I have referred to. If the
Minister pro'poses tOi put the Bill right
through this afternoon, I shall be at a
disadvantage.
The Hon. J. 8TEHNBERG.-I support the second reading of the Bill, because I l'ecognise that it is neces.sary that
masseurs should be properly trained and
registered, so that people who go to them
may have an aSSUl'ance that they are competent tq carry out theil' duties. The Bill
is certainly a step in the right direction.
J feel that .we should encourage young
tnrn who desire to .become proficient in
tJIO art of massage to qualify themselves
[).v training, so that by passing examinat.ions they may obtain l'C'gistration, which
,,·ill sh()1W conclusively to the public t·hat
they are qualified. to cany ont their
duties. I understand that in Toronto
there is a college in which training in the
art of massage is given, and by whiC'll certificates arc issued. That shows that it is
recognised in other parts of the world
that it is essential in the best interests
of the publjc that meii should be trained
in this profession in order that thoy mny
become thoroughly qualified. The Bin
may require some slight amendment, but
1. am :satisfied that it is one I ean support with eyery confidence.
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-We
havo had me·aSUl'es Q1f ttliis characteT before the, House on previous occasions. I
thin'·( we had t.his Bill befoTe us when
fJI·e Jate 11:1'. Hicks was in eharge of it,

s.
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but he failed to satisfy us thalt it was
or desirable. I did not quite
gath€r from the. Minist·eiJ."s statement
whether thel Bill ris tOi be compulsory OIr
not.
'Ve, have, had. various measures
be,forre· us forr the regristration Q1f different
kinds .of occupations ()Ir profes.sions. In
the· ArchitelCts Registration Bill permission is! given for qualified persons to regis-.
te,r, and there is to 00 the' architect and
the' register.ed archri.ted. Are we to have
masseurs and r,egistered masseurs. ~ Clause·
S says that llO 'Person shall be registored
llnless Ihe' is at least twenty-one years (JIf
age, is of good cha,rad€lI', and has paid
the feles. In orde'r to' carry this o'ut we
are, to have another of those bodies
fa.voured by the La,wson G01V€II'nmeut-a
Board.
Nothing can he, done WJ.thout
Boa.rds. We, hav,e had Boards of Advice· and Boolrds of Regulamon.
The Hon. J. K. 1\![ERRITT.-I ~uppose
you sit on some Boards.
The H·on. W. J. BECKETT.-No;
wha.teveT I undertake I likel to have, to
myseH. I arm generally the hardest persoOn to 9atisfy, and when I am satisfied
eve,ry one else: is. The memhe,rs of this
BURrd have· to be paid, so' we, are tOo have
another: p~id, b()ldy, another lo,t of civil
seifvants. Befoll'·€, we, know where we are
we shall Iha.ve· BOoards to' regulate, all our
aotrions.. 'Ve shall have a Bo·ard for the
regist-ra,tion of tonsorial artists, and a.
BOla,rd for the, registration of laundries.
Thel Hon. J. P. JONEs.-I w.ish we
had for the sake of my collars.
The Hon. vY. J. BECKETT.-I think
the HOouse would dOo wen to lay the Bill
aside until next year. I agree with many
honorable membe,rs that there are, alre'ady
toOo many Boards, in ex·istence,.
Th<::re
a,re too ,many persons being superimposed
on the earning capacity Oof the' pe,ople.
If we' did awa,y with nine-tent.hs Oof the
regula tions tha,t exnst the, cost Oof living
wOluid be much less.
I dO' not. know
whetlher the~e is any crying need for
measures like. this. The onus is on the
:Minist.e1' who intrOoduces the Bill to show
that an ,evil exri.sts in such a fOirm that
im,media,te leg:islabion is ne·eessa.ry.
I
have· not had time. to. prolperly examine
the Bill, and I dOl not fe,el compet.e:nt to
decide ",,"hether it is nee,essal;y 0'1' not. I
intend tOi vote against the second reading.
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-I am
belginl1~ng to' view with alarm the numbeT O'f Boards that are 03;ng created. At
full mOoon some people, have a mania, in
nece~sary
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OIlle dir€clion and some in another, but ohjectliou raised by Mr. Abbott, I ma.y
the GOIv€rnment appear to' be, suff€ring ~ay that ciause 7 gives the widest powers
from a. Board mania.
To be consistent l1l l'cgard to the osteopaths who are
with OIur attJitude in the past we shall practising now.
have to support the Bill. According to·
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It extJhe Minister's statement, it is neeessa,ry cludes Am€lrica.
to have qualified m·en as masseurs, and I
Th€1 lloll. J. P. JONES.-We can reciknow that honOirable members have said prOocate· o!llly with countries tha.t rooiprothat it is d€fJirable to dOl a.way with cat·e; with us.
quacks.
There is; one olause: that €IDThe Hou. \V. J. BECKET'l'.- We do, not
pl()lW€'rs the Boord to fix fees, and I tihink reciprocate with Queensland.
that is ve'l'Y dangerous. The powers to
The, Han. J. P. JONES.-There may
be given to· th€ Board a·re toOl wide altogether. I think that som€lthing should he some good reason for that. We must
be done not OOlly in this dir€ction, but in have all ulld€lfstanding in tlhe mat.t€r of
I hOope the HO'use will
other dil'ectionB wlhere quacks arc prac- qualifications.
pass
the
Bill,
and
give those engaged in
tising. I tlhink that the mooical ;men are
inolining to the view that if much of the tJOOs husin€ss an opportunity olf being
m€di<ine were· thrown awa,y, and outward plaC€d 011 a proper footing, and .also the
treatment applied, it would be much public the protection they are entitled to.
better fO'r the peo·ple. I know of a case . A number 'of men have been practi'sing
where .a, doctor told a pa,ti€nt of his that as masseurs, but they know nothing
he oould soo that. trhe m€dicine was daring whatever about anatomy and the nervous
him good. The pati€nt saRd that he! h3l<i system. People who permit themselves
nOlt taken the ,medicine, and that hel had t~ 'be mauled by these inoompetent indiVIduals are more likely to receive injury
boon undergoing outward treatment.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I did nO't in- than good, a!ld very serious barm may be
tend to spe'a,k on tihis Bill, beca.use I done. The Bill should have hecome law
thought it would have gO!lle through the long ago.
.House writhO'Ut any comment,. From the
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER. - I
time wh€n I was a stud€J1t the profession support the measure, but object to a mulof masseur has gra,dually grorwn up, until tiplicity of Boards.
One body of this
to-day it is one olf the prof€SSions that is kind sthould be able to deal with a numsupported hy all m€dioal ,men, and by ber of drifferent matters.
This would
th€, community geneTally.
When a. save expense to the State.
patient us 8uff€ring froon neurO'pathic
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN. - I
disease, from afte1r-fracture, rheumatism
favour
the Bill, although I believe it
011' othelr disea8'eS,. we ~-end h.~m tOo poopl~ .
would
be
possible for this and similar
~Iho bave a oortam knowledge for trea.tmen t, for hOot baths, and so on. I t is the matters to be controlled by tho Health
practice amorngst the prof€S8ion to' rele- Department. One honorable member exgat€1 to' th€S8 peO'pl€ known as masS€urs a. pressed a doubt as to whether the meaI1UJnbel' of patients.
The, Brill is dooir- sure had been .called for. As 'u matter of
ahl-e, , because it will protect the, o-eneral f u'ct, it is long overdue. A num'ber of
public against those whO' are, not q~ali£ed persons who object to hard work leave
to ·perform this se.rvice. It is in the in- domestic service to take up massage. It
terests Qif the. people, and of those wh()l is most neces£'ary that there should be
hav€, thoroug,hly learnt the, business O'f Rome regula tiOD.
The motion was agreed to'.
massage, that th€' profession should be
regulated. Honorable m€lmoors can pass
The Bill 'was theu read :l second time,
the Bill v.rithout any qualms {)If conscience, and committed.
and they will he pedorn:uing a good serClauses 1 and 2 were agreed to.
vioe tQl the community and tQi qualified.
Clause
3-(Masseurs Registra.tion Board
mass€urs.
The HO'll. J. ·P. JONES.-I strongly of Victoria), including, inter alia(1) For the purposes of this Act the Goversupport the Bill, which has been a necesin Council may appoint a Board (to be
sity for a lOOlg time. The i;mportance of 1101'
called the Masseurs Registration Board of Victhe measure lis such that ()(lle oan hardly toria) constituted ru:! herein provided and condOl justi~ to it, in a speech of a few sisting of six members, find ma.y at any time
minutes' duratioo. In reference to· the L'emove any member of the Board.
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The Hon. J. H. DISNEY. ~ Two
Clause 6-(Who may be registeTed).
The HOIll. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
medical practitioners should be able to
do the work of the Board. This would Minister).---oM'r. Abbott, who has .had to
keep down the expense. It is stated that l'eturn tQi Bendigo to-da,y, wishes to bring
half the number of persons suffering from forward some matters in connexion with
deformities could be -cured if properly this clause. In accordance with a promise to him, I therefoTe propose to retreated. I move-port
progress.
rl'hat in sub-clause (1) the word "six" be
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I have no
etruck out, with a view to inserting the word
wish to interfere with the decision of the
f' two ".
It would be interesting to know how the Honorary :Miniswr, but if it is clause 6
Government are going to spend the only upon which Mr. Abbott wishes to
money to be made out of all the Boards speak, we might deal with other clauses.
Clause 6 could, if necessary, be recomthey are appointing. I was wondering
mitted.
whether it would be put towards salaries
.T~e lIo'n. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
of members, or would it go to reduce the Mlllister) .-One of the ma,tters with
land tax?
which 1\1r. Abbott was concerned is reThe HOll. J. K. MERRITT (Honor- ciprocity as between this State and the
ary Minister) .-1 have before me a copy United States of America. I explained
of the 1921 Bill as it left this House. to Mr. Abbott tha.t if they would reciproAfter we had discussed the matter at' cate with us we would reciprO'cate with
great length, we decided to recommend ·a them.
Board of five members, comprising two
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN'.-l\1r. Abmedical practitioners and three other hott was afraid that the Bill would in.terpersons.
The other House decided on fere with the busine~s carried on by
two medical men and four other ~oons. osteopaths.
Apparently he wishes to'
I cannot accept the present amendment.
consult some one on the question. It is
'The Ron. R. F. RIOHARDSON.-I hardly fair to' honorable members to hang
hope !'Ir. Disney will not persist with the Bill up.
his amendment. The Board will not cost
The Han. J. K. MERRITT.-I dOl not
the Government anything, because the wish t? be placed in a false position. I
fees will be paid out of the money re- have gIven my promise to l\1r. Abbott and
ceived from the applicants.
A Board I propose to kee,p it. At the same time
consisting of two membert) would not be I do not think we should be acting unfairly to Ml'. Abbott, if we went through
large enough.
The Ron. J'. H. DISNEY.-1 wish to the remaining cla,uses. 'Ve will postpone
. clause 6, and, if Mr. Abbott so desiree,
withdraw the amendment.
The amendment was withdrawn, and any other clause may be recommitted.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE. ~ I
the clause was agreed to.
Clause 4-(Powers and duties of hope that the Honorary Minister will
show the same consideration to members
Board).
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I notice of his own party as he is showjng to the
that under para.graph '(a) of sub-clause· member of another pa.rty.
Clausel 6 was postponed.
(2) the Board may appoint certain offiClause 7 was agreed to., as weTe clauses
cers, and under paragraph (b) may pa,y
8
to
12.
to any person so· appointed such salary
Clause 13-(Powers of Board in conOT' remuneration as the .Boa.rd thinks fit.
ducting investigations).
It not tha,t a, dangerous clause ~
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-In conThE!! Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-There must
nexion with other Bills of a similar
be employees of the Board.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY. - I was nature whe,re Boards ha,v€! been a.p·
pointed, we have always inserted a, prothinking about the Board itseU.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Members vision for people whO' are not exactly
qualified to' be entitled to be recorded.
of the Board get.
reml.meration.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-That is ~t
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Had I
known tha.t in the· first place, I should out in clause 7.
not have spoken.
The clause was agreed to, as WeTe
The clause was. a~reed to, as was also clauses 14 to 17.
clause 5.
Progress was repmted.

no,
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STATE EI.JECTRICITY COMMISSION
DRAINAGE AREAS BILL.
BILL.
The HOon. FRANK OLARKE (l\IinThis Bill wag received from the Legis- ister of Public \V orks) moved the
la.tive Assembly, and, on the motion of second reading Oof this Bill. lIe saidthe Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister ThiS' is a· small me'as,ure to amend the
of Public \Yorks), was read a, first time.
Drainage Ar€oas Act. Under that Aot
when any area. needs draining a Trust
BRUNS\VIOK LANDS SALE BILL. may be formed. That Trust is emThe HOll. FRANK CLARKE (Nt:in- powered to impose a, rat.e: on those who
ister of Public \Vorks).-By leave, I a:re goang to beuefit by the· drainage.
moveThat rate is for the purpose of meetThat all Standing Orders 1'eluting to pri- ing the coot of ca.rryillg out the· scheme,
vate Bills be suspended in relation. to. this but o,wing to an oversight 1101 power was
Bill, and that it be treated as a publIc Blil.
given to impO'3e: a rate frol111 time to
The motion was agreled to.
time for the upkee,p of the. drains. Theil'e
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (l\1iu- was a large area of swamp land in the
ister of Public \Vorks) moved the secoud \Vestern District, and 5,000 acres were,
reading of the Bill.
He. said-This is a as thel r€sult of drainage, incr,eased in
short valida,ting meaffilr6l. The Bruns- value from £2 to £20. Now it is found
wick Council some time, ago', unaware that. there is llO power to' impose a furthat it was contrary to law for it to pur- ther small rate! for the, upkee·p Oof the
chase land sold for the relco,very of rates, drains. The B]l provides for that, and
'
secured certain land that it had off,ered it contains the
safegua,r,d that a notice
at public auction. The council required has to be sent to every oue interest-ed.
the property for a playground for ?hil- Anyone who ohjects to the rate will
dren. The saJe was largeJy advertIsed, hav€: a, right to' raise an objection and be
and ,well-a,ttended.
The bidding !\vas heard on the- question.
brisk. The whol,€! matter was open and
The. motion was agre1ed to.
a.bove board, but the IJUrchase by t~:
The Bill was then read a second time,
council was against the law.
The BIll and committed.
simply states that, notwithsta';uding the
Clauses 1 to 5 were agr,e<ed to.
infringement of the law,. the bt1~ of thfl:
Clause, 6-(lVIaking a special mUl11municipality to. the land III questIon shall tenallcel charge').
not be impeachable on that account.
The Hon!. E. LI. KIERNAN .-1
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-The should likel to know how this rating is
Brunswick Council obtained the land for to' be; imposed. Is it to be on the annual
a very lauda.ble purpose, although i~ wag value 0'1' the. unimprO'ved value O'f the
secured in a way that was tech~ICally land ~
illegal, and I am glad that the Bl~l has
The HOIl. ~"'RANK CLARKE.-I think it
been introduced to put. the matter ng~t.
is on the annual value, but I will
The Bill was then read a se<:ond time'.
look into the point and infol'm the honand committed.
ora ble mem ber.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-ProClause 2-(Powe,r to' transfer lands to
vision should be madel to' r,ate 011 the
municipality) .
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Can we unimproved value, which is muoh fairer.
The claus·e; was agreed to, as were
not make. this Act apply to every municlauses 7 tOI 14.
cipality ~
The Bill was reported without, amendThe Hon. FRANK CLARKE (l\1inis·
tel' of Public Works).-This is a privat~ ment, and the report was adopt€d.
On the motion o.f the Hon. FRANK
Bill. There is another measure, ou the
file that will accomplish what the honor- CLARKE (Mi.nister of Public \VIOl'ks),
the Bill was then read a. third time.
able member desires.
The clause was agr€oed to, as was the
SEWERAGE DISTRICTS BILL.
schedule.
The lIon. J. K. MERRITT (lionorThel Bill was reported without amendary Minister) moved the second re,ading
ment, and the reiport was adopted.
On the mot.iOOl of thel HOon. FRANK of this Bill. He s,a.id-This is a little
CLARKE (Ministe,r: Oof Public Works), Bill' to enable the, city O'f Bendigo to
cbarge' 6 per cent,. instead of 5 per cent.
the Bill was then read a third time.
l

l
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Bill.

unpaid s€lWerag€l ra.tes and instalments.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttorlleyWhen 5 per cent. was imposoo, inter.e,st General).-It will be recollected that
was lorwe,r than it is at p'l~sent, and it is when this ,clause was previously under
now desired to charge an additional 1 per consideration, Dr. Harris Ruggested that
oent.
we shoruld incre,ase the nu.mber of memThe Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I sup- bers of the committee from eight to nine,
port the Bill. There is nOI desire on the and, instead of there being only Olle perpa.rt 01£ the sewerage authorities to make son represen ting the producers, there
any money out of this. The ~ill has should be two. Since then I havel disboon brOlught in simply to ena,ble tihem cussed the matter with the constitutional
to carry through without an annual loss. authorities, who think that the Council
In view of their obligaltions, the sewerage has power to 11lake ·such an anl'endment.
authoritie,s would nOit be able tOi dOl tha,t I have also discussed this matter with
unless this rate is ra.i£ed to 6 per cent. the technica,l advisers of the, Department,
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I wish and I feel that I ought to ask honorable
to be quitel cle,ar whe,ther the principal members to stand by tilie ,clause as it is.
Act rela,tes only to Bendigo.
There are 1,500 distributors who will be
The HOll. .J. K. MEHRI'l"r.-No', it represented .by one person, and there arn
1,000 produce,rs whO' will also he repredoes not.
The HOll. W. J. BECKET'T.-Do€s it sented by one person, so that there is a
includethel Melbourne and lVlehopo.}itan fair equality of representatiOl1. The obBQard of Works: 1
ject of this particular clause is to get reThe Hon. A. ROBINSON.-No; it ap- presentation from the C{)IW, if I may so
plies to serwerage districts OIn tsidel the express it, to the individual who conBQard.
sumes the milk We have provided for
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-If that the producer, the transport authority, the
is so, I have nQ objection to the Bill.
mJunicipalities whieh establish depots,
and the niilk distrihutors to be repreThe motiorn was agre~d to.
Thel Bill was then read a second time, sented, and for the general protection of
and a,fterwards passed through its re- the public we have independent authorities like the Ohief Veterinary Inspector
maining stages.
and t,he chairman of the BO'a,rd of
MILK SUPPLY BILL.
Health. In this way we will get all conThe House went into Oomrmlittee £01' corned dealing with matters affecting this
the further consideration OIf olause 7 of legislation. I ·am aware that there is a
this Bill (providing, inter· (dia)body of opinion which thinks that this
(1) TIle Governor in Council may appoint for measure ,Slhould be admin.istered by techthe purposes of this Act a committee of eight nical officers. Much can be said in favour
members, to ,be called the Milk Supply Com- of that view, but eJCperience has shown
mittoo.
(2) 'rhe committee sllaH eonsist ofth at wh -en we provi d reg ul ations to
(a) the Chief Veterinary Inspector of the which people are not a,ccustomed, the best
Dep!l;rtment of Agriculture by virt~e way to secure smooth working is to get
of 111s office, and. he shall be chaIr- all parties Tepresen ted. Then we ha va
man of the commIttee; and
b d
h
. t
t"·
..l·f
(b) one person appointed as representing, some. 0 y w. 0 can P?lll OU V~l'IOl~S III the Commission of Public Health;
ficultws whICh are lIkely to anse III the
(0) one pel'son appointed as representing carrying out of the regulations. For instance, the man representing the producer
the Railway Department;
(d) one I!erson w~lO shall .h: a legall,v can point out the difficulties: he has to
qualIfied medIcal practItIoner;
.
".
(e) two persons being councillors of muni- conte~d .W1th, a~d the man representIng
cipalities appointed as representing tho dlstnbutor WJ.ll also be able to do that.
coun~i}s of . Im~nicipa1ities to the Then we have also the transport repl'emumclpal dIstrIcts where.o~ or .to sentative and in this way all interests
any part of any such mUl1lcIpa1 dIS,
.
trict this Part applies, but WIIO shall haye .repr~sentatJ.Ol1.. We. adopted that
not he producers or distributors of prmclple III conneXIOn wlth the l~ul'e
milk;.
Food act, with the result that the ad(f) one. person appomted as representing mcinistrabiOlll qf that law has proceeded
mIlk producers; and
, . h
.. "
f " ,'.
"V
I
(g) onc person appointed as re.presenting
NIt a 111ll1lmUm 0 nlltatIOn. ~Te ~,ou tl
milk distributors.
have had, on the other hand, a maXImum
0'11
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()f irritation but for the fact that distributors and manufacturers of food are
reprosented on the committee, which
has done good work.
It has been
it own educatOir a5 weJI as the
educator of public opinion. Therefore, I
ask honorable members to act on the oxporience we have already had" and adopt
t,his Bill without any alteration in representation. The amendments which have
henn made in the Bill, so far, are of a
trifliug character, and if we do not seri.ously interfere with the provisions we
may E'Xlpor,t it to become law very soon.
If the representation is altered, it lllay
gl\Te rise to a good deal of argum.pnt.
Tihe Iron. Dr. HARRIS.-I was requested to make this alteration by the
produc81's. The Attorney-General claims
that the commlittee provide.d for in the
Bi1l is well-'balanced. I endeavoured to
make it well-balanced the other night,
but members were against me. I wanted
tlhe. committee reduced toO five, but honOJ'able m:embel's, however, did not a-pprove
of mlY proposal, and I accepted the position. 1 sublllitted the amendment with
the' ohjer,t of reducing expenditure in the
administration of this Act, and also with
the object Oof securing equitable, represent.ation 011 the COommitte,e:. When I found
thait the Houoo was against me, I then
had to persist in trying to get an equality
OIf l'cpl',eseutation from the. producer's
fltaud-point.. The producer will become
increasingly conce,l'ned ill the Oope,ratiOon of
this measure, because he produces the
milk that has to! he trea,ted and soold.
On the committee he will be Qone against
seven. All the' Oothers will be metropolitan in their ideas and sympathlies, and I
p.m afrClJid that at. some time the producer
will he found crying out fOor additional
r€lpresentation OIn the. grorund that he is
not properly represented. I certainly
think that the AttOorney-General, by raising the question as to' whether we could
discuss the, question, bas allowed my majority tOo evaporate. Clause 7, sub-clause
(l), states that(1) 'rhe Governor in Council may appoint

for the purposes of this Act a COll11nittee of
eight !llemhers to he cu.lled the Milk Supply
COnlll11ttee.

I morveThat tht~ word "eight" be omitted with
n "iew to inserting "nine " in lieu thereof.

The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I am sorry
T cannot agree, with Dr. Harris. I be-
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lieve that if we can pass the Bill without
amendme.nt there will bel a big chance, of
it becoming law this session. If we make
such int,erferences with thel subject-matter as tOi give, rise tOo a further debate ill
anortheT pla;ce, the, Bill may be lost. I
dOl not think the point raised by Dr.
Harris is of much importancel to the
producers. If we' a.dopt his amendment,
the distributO'rs, whO' considerably outnumb€fI' the, producers, will alsO' want increased representation.
The HOon. Dr. HARRIS.-Very weIl:
I will withdra,w my amendm'ent.
The, amendm,ent was withdrawn.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (AHorneyGelloral).-The unofficial I,oader had a
small amendment made in sub-clause (5)
of this clause. Sub-danse (5) readsThe members of the committee (other than
thQse employed in the Public Service or the
Railway Se:vice) shall be entitled to be paid
such tra,velhng expenses and to be paid attendance fees of such amount as the Governor ill
Council determines, but such fees shall not.
~xceed £2 2s. per member per sitting, or £120
111 respect of anyone financial year.

lIe thought that, after "poullds" \~'(~
shc'uld insert (( pe'r memher:"
I dO' not
think tha,t amendment essential. It was
only put in fOol' greater clearness. As
there is a' chance of putting the Bill
through vvithornt any amendlnent, I shall
take the liberty-O'f course, I shall have
t.~ ofte'!' .my .a.polO'gies for doing sOI-Oof
dIsregardmg It. I mOlve-Thr.t the words " per member" be omitted.

. The Hon: J. H. DISNEY.-On a preVIOl~S occaSlO'n I re,ferred tOo the' position
of cO'uncillors to be' elected Oill t.he Mill"
Supply Coonmittee' under this clause.
The Committee is to consist of amQlllrr
otbers'
0
(p) two. pe:sons being councillors of municlpah~ies appointed as representin~
councIls of municipalities to th('
municipal districts whereof or to
a~y pa~t of any su.ch municipal district thIS Part applIes, but who shall
not be producers or distributors of
milk;
~

was dooirol1s of &e,curillg a.n amendment.
the last woords. 'Vhere the paragraph
s~ate~ (( whO' sha.ll not he, prOoducers O!,'
dIstnbut()lrs OIf nulk," I want;€'d tOi make.
an alteratiOon so that the words would
read, (' who shall 110t he producers or
have an inte'l",est. as distributors of milk
in the distrihu60n of milk." Ever since
the .l\1ilk Supply Bill :vas first spO'ken Qof,
feelIng has been runnmg high as to who

ill
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shall be appointed frO'm different municipalities. One name which has been prominently before the public is that of a, person who has a large interest ill the milk
business. Personally, I think he would
be, a compettent m,ember of the committee,
but he has large interests in milk. The
particular conoorn he, has been interested
jn has never been a, success. I do not
think that a pers()l]) having an inte,rest
in milk supply in any sha~'e O'r form
should be on the committee. It might
give rise to suspicion in the minds OIf
many people. Will the Minister promioo that no person personally interested
in the productioD or distribution of milk
shall be appointed on the committee ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSO~.-I cannot do
that, because: the claus'e says specifically
that one person shall be <lip-pointed as re'presenting milk producers a.nd one person as, representing milk distributors. If
the municipal councils wish to make representations on the' matter the,y can approach the Government. Such representations are always fu1ly conside-red.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I was
merely anxious to establish the principle
that no person financia1ly interested in
milk should be appointed. This is a
matt·er that has agit.ated thel minds olf
many people in the milk busineiss. I
will be a little more e'~plicit. Take it
this way: You and I have been in the
milk business a, lOing while.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It is worse
tJhan the' whisky trade.
The Hou. J. U. DISNEY.-I have
put my case before the Committee.
r€lople int.erested in this matter have
brought it unde'r my notice, and I believe; they ha,vel a, go'od case. It· stands
to reason that if therel are a number of
milkmen with whom one milkman is in
opposition on all occasions, and the latter
gets into pawer, if he is nOot a fair-minded
mall he' ulay use' the whip whenever he
gets the opportunity to' do SOl.
.
The' Hon. Vv. J. BECKETT.-I think
it has boon made abundantly clear by
thel n'{il1.iS~l' that the intenti<ln of this
cla,use will be carried out, and that no
municipal cQuncillo'r whO! is euga.ged
directly or indirectly in the production or
the distribution of milk will be appointed,
aR a municipal councillor to the committee. I tak,el it that nQ person who is
appoiuted to the committee as a lUuni-
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ci pal councillor will be engaged by it
company which distributes milk.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I will put
tha,t position direlctly to the M:inister an~
see that special attentioo. is directed to
the matte,r.
'The Hon. W. J. BECKETT'.-As a.
mart:ter Oof fact., I do not think the gentleman Mr. Disney has in his mind has a
hundred to Qne chance of being appointed. The, gentleman who resides in
a. southern suburb and to whom I referred. .a fe!Vi' days ago has a much b~tter
chance. I hope the municipal councillor
on the north side of the Yarra to whom
I r€lferred will a.lso receive consideration.
Thel ametUdment, was agreled to, and
the clause as ametUded. wa.s <lid opt,ed.
The Bill was repOirted tOI the House
with a further ametUdment, and the
amendme'nt was cOonside,red and a,dopted.
On the' mOotiOon of the Hon. A.
ROBINSON (AHorney-Gene!ra.l), the Bill
was then re'ad a third time.
RAILWAYS (BOARD OF
DISCIPljI,NE) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (.AttO'rneyGene-ral), moved the second re·aaing of
this Bill. H€l said-Honorable members
are dO'ubtless awar,e that under the existing la,w there is a Boa,rd of Discipline
ill the Railway De,partment. Its CDmposition is set out in section 159 of the
Railways Act, in which it is provided
that thel Secretary for Railwa,ye, the
Chief Accountant, the Chief Meochanical
Engineer, the 'Chief Engineer of Way
and \Vocks, the Genera.! Superintendent fOir TransportatiotU, and the representative Qf the officers and employees
of the CO'mmissionelfs shall be a,ppointed
a. Board tOo be knOlwn as the Board of
Discipline. Th-r€'e m€ID.bers of the Board
constitute a quo,rum, and it has the duty
of d.e'term~ning with regard to any
charge brought aga.inst officer OIr employee
for [l breach of any rule or regulation,
or for misconduct, and any appeal made
by an office,r or employele agajnst any
punishment inflicte·d by the head Qf his
branch for a breach of the TIlles or regula.tions of the Railway S.ervice OIr for
misconduct. In pra,otice the Board consists of some tWOI of thel helads of the
branches referred to in se1ction 129, toge,ther with a, re,presenta;tivel of the emThe Act stipulate'3 that no
ploy-ees.
membe[' of the Board shall tak.e part in
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the hearing of any charge against-, 0'1'
appeal by, an officer or employee of the
branch of which he is the head. A v-ery
large propo·rtiO'n O'f the charges and the
appeals that come berfore the Board lHe
connected with the: men engaged in the
transportation branch, which means that
the! head of that branch is pra.ctical1y disqualified from sitting on the Board in
a large number. of case's, and that a much
grea,ter demand is made: upon the: S€'l'vices
of other heads of branches. The Chief
Mechanical Enginee'r and the Engineer
for Way and Works arel frequently required to' dO' a great de'al of work throughout the country, and their presence in
the cO'untry districts is a. highly-impodant factor in oonuexion with the
sucOO3sful working of the De'partment.
Their frequent and unavoidable absences
from Me,lbo'Urne interfere with the ordinary business o,f the Board, and make it
diffi:cult to g'e,t it toge'the'r to' deal with
va.norus matters. The natural growth of
the staff has added to the work of the
Board, and this means, of course, that
highly-paid officeTs admin:ste'ring impertant branches are! diverted from the
O'rdinary business, to which they should
give attention so that they may attend
meetings of the Board. They are frequently c~lled upon to give half-a-day
or SOl to' some' matter of appeal which may
be: of comparatively trifllng moment so
far as the whole! 8el'vice is cOllcerned.
. The present' system has the further drawback that it does llot make for prompt"itude, and in dealing with disciplinary
mattel'S there' should be' pro.mpt action.
In view of thel difficulties that -exist, the
Commissiol1e-rs havel pre,pareg the Bill,
and it is only fair to say that the great
bulk of the employee·s of the Department
ha.vel expressed their complete willingness
to accept a, BO'ard of Discipline constituted QIll the lines set out in the· Bill.
I have: nO' hesitation in saying that at
least 75 pe,r cent., and probably 85 per
cent., of the emp1oyee.s agree with the
Commissioners that the Boa.rd of Discipline cont.emplat.ed qy the Bill is an
improv€ment on the present BO'ard, and
has their support. Under the. Bin the
Bo.ard is to consist of a, chairman who"
once he is appointed, is to be independent of th-e Commissioners and the staff,
and is to' hold office. subj-ect to good beha.Yiour for fiv€' years.
The ehairmau
is to h& appointed fr.om persons in the
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Railwa.y Service o'r persons who ha.ve retired frQlll the Servioe,. If the person appointed as cha,irman is in the Railway
Service he will oease to hold O'ffice in it,
and will thus become an absolutely indepe'nd€fllt unit. Another member of the
Board is to be a person. no.minated by
the Commissioners, and thel remainIng
member a pe'rson nominated by the eimploy€l€s. We hav€! reached the conclusion that, in O'rder tOI obtain resultSi satisfactQry to the Department and the staff,
~he. chairman should be a man Po.ssesslUg. e~t(msivel railway training and expenencel. ~herel will be nO' difficulty in
getting frO'm the ranks of the! Department a, man whol has had sufficieut trainin~ to mak~ him capable of weighing
eVId®oe :"h11e, a.t the: same time., being
well up III the technical matters with
which· the Boa.rd may have to. deal.
We feel sa.tisfied that the Board of Discipline constituted as propO's·ed in the
measure will be be,tt€r fO'r the Department as an employer, and- bettelr for the
~en. as employe·es. . In thel first plaoo',
It wIll. seeu!€- pr.omptItude; in the second
plaoe: It WIll secure s.omel uniformity of
decisi~ll, which will bel of gr.eat value;
and, III the third plaoe, it will prevent.
Departmental officers who! are paid substan~ial salarie~', and who ought:. to' be
l~olnng after Important ma.tters, being
dlV~rted from thcs'21 matters to subjects
whIch must be more, er less distasteful
to.
them,
and
which
interfere
with
their.
proper
work.
A suggestion has beeu made that there
should be sectional representation of the
employees Oll the Board. No such proposnl could be accepted; it would mean
the loss of the Bill. The Board has been
in force since 1896 or 1897, and sectional
representation 011 it has never been
allowed.
Any suggestion for sectional
representation must therefore be resisted.
I am putting this clearly before honor...
able members merely that they should
understand that there tis a vitaI principle
at stak(>, and that we cannot and will not
accept a proposal that would undermine
the vital fundamental principles of the
Board of Discipline. Men arc not to be
the judges in their own case. It would
never do to have an engine-driver on the
. Board .when th~ e·age of an engine-driver
was bcmg conSIdered. Tho Government
the Commissioners, and the great mas;
of the €mpJoy~ object to secti{)'llal
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l'epresentatioll. I have ooen fraillk on this
matter, because .1 know that certain'T€proSBntatiol1s have been made to honol"'
nblo members.
Tho lIon. E. I.J. KrERN AN.--I am
glad that the Government have introduced 'tihis Bill.. The A,ttorney-General
Flpoke about promptitude.
'Under the
pre~ent ..system deJay takes place in inquiring into charges, and it has becom.e
quito a scandal. I knew a man who had
a wife anu a small family. He ,,'as ilUSpended, aIld month after month elapsed
with a charge hanging over his head. I
:law the Ohief Oommissioner, ]L1:r. Olapp,
about ilt, but I could get no satisfaction
from him. I found that !he knew nothing
about, the; case, and that he, appeared tOo
be satisfied that because the man had
beell suspended he was guilty. ~For that
reason ·ho took n'O a'otioll to hurry on the
jnquiry. The ruml was practically without mOHey month after month, and if he
lwd attempted to get work e18e\",here he
would have been conuuitting a breach of
the regulations. lIe could not have taken
up any other occupation.
The Ohief
(J()mmis~lioner explainod that the Board
were engaged on other work. There ,vere
so many cases beforo t.he Board that they
could not deal promptly wi,th this Olle,
and they refused to bring the 'case 01L
(ladier than some cases of less importance.
I hope that the promptitude that the Attorney-General spoke of 'will be Lrought
ahout UlJder this measure. It is a terriLle
thing fo·r a man to have a dlargc ballgil1g over )lis head for months alld for
him to be preyented from getting allY
other occupation. I thillk the Bill is a
good 0110, and that it will remove
grievances that the employees have
~l1ffered from for a long time.
Tho Hon. R. vVIJ.JLIAMS. - I am
sorry that I was caned out of the ·chambel' just when the Attorney-General was
speaking" about sectional representation.
I have a very definite opinion on that
matter; but~ at the same time, I havo no
~lesire to lose what is good in the Bill. J
believe that the railway employees who
aro 'asking for Rectional representation
moe asl~il1g for what is right and just. I
cannot uuderstand why the Locomotive
Engine-dri vel'S and lTiremen's Associat.io'Il should not ha,ve, repTesentation. If
I had my way there would he sectional
representation. In connexion with l' ail-
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\vay ,accidents, justice may uot be done
where blame is to be attached to one Department Or another.
I will not risk
losing the Bill by moving fo.r sectional
representation in view of what the Attorney-General said.
The Ron. J. H. DISNEY.-I indorse
all that has been ·,s'aid by my colleague,
}'fr. Williams. It is a great injustico to
the emp]oyoees that sectional representaI·ion is not to be allowed. I suppose we
can do no more' than record our proi;e'st,
because we m'ay lose the Bill if we protest Itoo vigorously.
The R:on. J. STERNBERG. - The
unofficial Leuder had some amendments
to move iJl this Bill, but. they were not
rirculatecl; ''1"0 do not know the nature of
them, and the honorable memhe,r is not,
present.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read 'a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
AUDIT BILL.
The Han. A. ROBINSO~ (AttorneyGeneral) mO'ved thel second reading of
this Bill. He said-The object of this
Bill is to' incre.ase the salary o.f the A uditor-Genera,} from £1,000 to £1,250 per
an II um.
It has been r,ecognised for
soome' time that an officer discharging such
important duties as those of the AuditorGeneral sihould be paid at least as much
as other officers holding positions consici.8II'e,d to be o'f similar importance. The
And,itor-General ought to be a,hle to feel
independent o,f Gcvernment favours, and
be absO'lutely fea,rIeEs. The scope of the
Audit<J.f-General'g. duties is rapidly exbending.
Audits of a special nature·
which his position entails are those· relating to Railways, Tramways, M·e.tropolitan B6ard 0'.£ 'Vorks, State· Electricity
Corinmssion, Discharged Soldiers' Settlement, Water Trnsts, and Sta.te Industflies. F'Oor such enterprise,s special qualifications are necessary, a.nd the remuneraation propOose·d in .the Bill is very muc1h
helow what would he payable under the
~cale O'f charges recently adopted by the
.T oint 00nnc11 of ~\..ccountal1'c'y bodies ill
Victnma. The remuneration is also less
than tha.t paid by the Commol1wc'alth tOo
the Federal or New South Wale8 Auditor-Genera]. Clause 3 is tal ohvia.te tlhe·
lle0C'ssity fer checking all oomputations
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set out in vouchers. This work has alre'ady been done, and the cost of the
relpetO.tion is m~ch greateT than t:he. sav-.
ing tha,t might be. mad~ by the dlscov~ry
of a clhanoe and OIccas1O'nal error whIch
would probably only involve a maHer o,f
pence. Unde,r clause 4 the pUblication
of what is known as the "Qnarterly
Statement" is avori.ded. This statement
has llO value, and the printing is an unnecessary expelp.oo. The sa,ving e.JIeded
unde,r the third and fourth clau8e s outweigh the additional cost entailed by the
second. I ask honorable m€{IIlbe():s to supporrt the Bill.
Thel motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then rea·d a s'elcond time,
and cOllllmi tted.
ClaUSEll 1. was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Salary of AudiEOor-G6nera,l).
The HOon. \V. J. BECKETT'.-I presumel the GorveTnm-e,nt ha,ve cOl1lsidered
the Bill ca,refully, and ha,ve CO(llle to the
couclusioD tha.t tJhe' propOised increased
sala,ry is justified. I hope' they will no't
tell us la,t€!l" that the wages of the, employees should he reduC€d because of a
reduction in the cost of living. I \vould
00 glad of an assurance that nOI mistake
in draftsmanship has occurred, rende'l'ing
the increase, retrosp-e,ctive for several
years,.
'Dhe Han. E. L. KIERNAN .-1 notice
that the clause has been made retrospective to the 1st July last. I do not ohje'Ot to the inClre,aoo.
The, clause was agreed to.
Olause 3~(As to ascertaining correctness of computati:on iu vouchers, &c.).
The Hon. E. L. KIERN.AN.-I suppose this is a little bit of frill in connexion with the increased sala,ry.
Th-e, Hon. A. RoBINSON .-It will
save between ~300 and £500 a year.
The Hon. E. 1.J. KIERNAN.-I do
not think that the Bill would haye been
introduced for this 'purpose.
The ROll. A. ROHINsoN.-Adnmtage
has been taken o,f the' intro:duct,ion of the
measurc giving the Auditor-General more
,sa'lary to deal with a couple of other
little matters.
The .A.uditor-GollC'ral
'wants to haNe an O'pp~rtunity of saying
that in certain cases it is not necessary
to add up columns of figures in order t.o
..scerta.in the correctn€SS Qlf computat.ioo.ls.
The clause was wgreed to, ,as was clause
4:.
l

l
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The Bill was reported vvithout amendment, and the re'port was ado'pted.
On the mouon of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
tlhen read a third time.
MILDURA. VINEYARDS
PROTEOTION BILl,.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said--.:This little mea:sure
is to give to 'the Mildura Vineyards Protection Board additional powers conferred by the Act pa'ssed in 1918.
The
experience of the Board is that the principal Act does not give them sufficient
powers to properly carryon their operations, and they want 'power to impose additional restrictions for the protection of
the vineyards.
When the Premier was
at Mildura r,ecelltly this matteT was
brought forward to provide the addi,tional power which is necessary.
It has
peen found that the Queenslancl fly is
being' introduced into the district, and
that disease-infected plants 'are also coming ill, and the Board wants further
,power to enable it to put an embargo on
the introduction of 'plants which may re.suI t in the spread of the disease.
I be1ieye that all connected with the industry at Mildm:.a 'are satisfied that the
]3oard should have this extra power, and
that the representatives of the district
are of the same opinion.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read al second tinle,
and committed.
Clause 1 was ag'reed to.
Clanse 2-(Extension of power of
Hoard to make by-laws).
The ~Ioll. W. J. BECKETT.-I wish
to direct attention to the wording of thi~
clause.
The clause provides'. In audition to the powers to make by-Iawd
conferred by the principal .Act a Board may,
~ubjel~t to the said Act, make by-laws, &c.

$jrst of all, I wish to know whethcn' there
is a Board ill. ,operation now?
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Yes.
The H'On. W. J. BECKETT.-Thell
las the clause is worded, it is indefinite,
jand "the Board H should be substituted
Jor "a Board."
If the Bill is passed
in its present form it will be useless, bl>,cause anyone prosecuted for an offenc(...
against the ~I\..ct could raise the defence
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that the Board which had been appointed
;was not the Board mentioned at all.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Sectiou 16 of the principal
Act provides that "a Board may make
by-laws."
This clause adds to the prohibiting and regulating powers in that
section. In the principal Act the Board
is defined as "the Board constituted
under this Act."
Once this clause becomes law it will be read as part of section 16, Hud the Board constituted under
the principal Act will have these powers.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-It may be
a provisional Board, or any Board elected
under the Aot.
The IIOll. A. ROBINSON.-Yes.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the repod was adopted.
Ou the motion of Hon. A. ROBINSON
(Attorney-General), the Bill was read a
third time.
FIRE ESCAPES (MELBOURNE)
BILL.
The Horn. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minister) moved the se,cond reading of
this Bill. He said-This is a, Bill to improve the conditions in the. oity of Melbourne in r,egard to the provision of fire
escapes.' In 1916 the, Oity Council passed
a by-law giving it power to control the
construction of buildings in the city, particula.rly in the direction of making them
fire-resisting, and providing means, of
e,scape in case of fire. At that time there
were a number of buildings which could
not be a.ffected by the Bill. Honorable
members will recollect the fire, which accurr,ed in Swanstoo-street when a young
woman lost he.r life becausel she had no
means of escape. The City Council has
no. authority to deal with buildings which
existe-d prior to 1916, and this Bill has
been introduced to r,emedy tha.t de·feet.
The surveyor of the City Council and the
chief officer of the fire brigade will be
empower€d to make an inspection 0'1
buildings, and submit a report to the
council with regard to them. They may
make recommendations specifying the
altera.tions that are neocssary to make the
building as safe as possible;. The council
will take the recommendations into consideration, and if it approves of them, it
will issue an Oorder to the OIWner to. carry
out ·the alterations. If the ownell' is not
willing to accept the ultimatum of the

(Melbourne) Bill.

council, he is given the right to
appeal to a Board consisting of the Chief
Architect of the Publio .Woil'ks Derpa,rtIDent, the Sanitary Engineerr- of the Pub~
lie Health Department, and the president
of the Royal Victorian Institute of
Architects. If this 'BoaJ"d thinks tha,t
the owner is being harshly treated and
thaJ. the' a1t€,ra tiorns are unnecessary, no
further steps need he taken. Of course,
if the Board thinks .that, t,he alterations
are nece1ssary they will ha,ve tOo be .ca.rried
out, though there is provision for the
Board to agree to modifications.
When
the Bill was originally introduced into the
Legislative, Assembly the president of the
l\Ielbourne Chamber of Commerce was to
be one of the members of the Board.
Objection was taken to his inclusion, and
a compromise was a,rrived at by substituting for him the sanitaLfY enginoor of
the Public Health Depal·tment. I think
the com promise is a fajr one and that the
BQlard, constitutEd in the way now proposed, is like'ly to give satisfaction. Theil'e
i~ not the slightest doubt that some steps
should be taken to safegualrd the interests
of the public. When onoo, a fire breaks
out there is nO' knowiu,g where' it will
spread, and it is absolutely necessary that
there should be ample means of egress for
peopl€: who ;may 00 in buildings in
the vicinity of a. fire.. The pro'visions of
this Bill will remove the daugers which
uow exist, and I commend it to t,he
House.
The Ho'll. J. H. DISNEY.-I should
like· to know if the 1\iQnister will agree to
the adjournment of the d elb ate'. I have
not ha.d time to' peruse this Bill, and I
am speaking as one who is interested in
city buildings. Under the existing bylaws the City Council has pretty drastio
power. Re.eently I want,ed to make some
alterations, and I found the conditions
impos~d by the cQluncil rather severe. I
quite agre.e tha,t something should be done
to safeguard the intelfests of the people.,
but we must be careful that we do not
make, the law tOiO stringent. It is all
very well to say that owners who may be
affected are given the right, to a'ppeal to
a Boa,rd, but that means enormous expense. In view Q1f the sman attendance
of members at the pre,sent time I think
we ought to adjourn the debate. I have
received a number of letters in re'gard to
this measure, and I have nQ·t yet had
time to go through them. I do not t,hink
any time will be lost if we adjourn the
furthell' conside·ra.tion of this Bill.
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The Han. H. H. SMITH.-I can ten
you a.ll ahout it.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The, hOIIlora.ble member represents the City Council in this House.
.. The 1I00n. H. H. SMITH.-I do not.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-We have
been sitting a, long while to-daYI
as well as on the previous days of the
we'ek, and the other House has already
adjourned.
The lIon. A. ROBINSON .---,The other
House m€oi on Tuesda,y morning, and it
has be.en sitting very long hours ever
8ince.
The IIOIl. J. II. DISNEY.-I dOl not

power.
If the measure were going to
affect a whole lot of buildings I would
say strike it out, but it does not do that.
I do appeal to every honorable member
to let the Bill go through. It 'w'ill afterwards be on their conscience if the Bill
is lost. We should do the utmost in our
power to safeguard the lives of workers
in the few buildingS! that are affected.
Theso buildings do not come under the
Factories Act, and the Oity Oouncil can
do nothing. In the intereBts of humanity
we should pass the Bill str.aight away.
The Hon. E. L. RIERNAN.-I suph l'
f
port the Bill, because t elves 0 many
people in the city are affected.
Mr.
care how long it has been sitting, but it, Smith pointed out that whilst only
must be recollected that the majority of
memhe'rs of this House have their OIWn eighteen buildings are affected, there are
business to attend to as well as to carry in one 500 employeoS', and in another
on the business orf the country. We' are 200 people .asleep every night. If a fire
here in an honorary capacity. lVly ex- occurred in either, the lives of the emperience is when we rush through mea- ployees would not be worth twopence'.
SUr€9 as we are doing now we are sorry
The Hon. J. II. DISNEY.-That is why
tha,t we did nOot give more consideration I want the Bill to be postponed.
We
to them, and we find it necessary to make· should. g'o into the whole matter.
amendments.
I hope, in the circumThe lion. E. L. KIERNAN.-What I
stances, the debate will be adjourned.
object to is the prov~sion for an appeal
The Han. H. H. SMITH.-I did not from a representative body like the City
mean tOo speak O'n this Bill just now, but. Oouncil to the Board.
it is au important measure. It will not
The Hon. H. H. SMITH. - It is the
a.ffe.ct more than eighteen or twenty build- owners who have the right of appeal, not
ings in this city. I think I am respon- the City Council.
The lIon. E. L. KlERN AN.-I think
sible for its introduction. After the terrible fire which o.ccurred in Swanstoll- the decision of the City Oouncil should
street I brought the matter before, the be final. The Oity Oouncil should be
City Council, and it wa,s unanimously able to take such steps as will protect the
:tgre·ed tfhat lWlebs~lod~ld h.avethpro~ter firAe. lives of the people 'without reference to
elsea.pes or a
Ul mgs In
€I CI Y . ·
A l B d th t .
t t'
f
't d on th e 'I\/f"
o'ar . a IS represen a· Ive 0
·
1 t a t Ion
(CPU
Wal e
.lu.lnlst~~r a f an 4~ppea
~ublic Works, and I am glad to say that. no one.
Tho HOll. H. H. Sl\UTH. - I do not
the outcome of that interview is this Bill.
I may inform honorahle members that want any delay. Let the Bill go through.
there is one building in the .city where
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It was
200 people sleep every night, and, if a sugges'ted, when the Bill was first introfire occurred, they have, absolutely no duced in another place, that one member
maans of esea'pe.
In another, five of tho Appeal Board should be a member
hundred lllen are working and no of the Ohamber of Oommerce.
When
escape is provided for.
There are the Bill is in Committee I shall move
other buildings in which, if a fire that all the clauses dealing with the
took place, the results would be such Appeal Board, from 8 to 11, be omitted.
as to rouse the whole' metropolis, a.s It would be a good Bill if thos1e clauses
so many people are sleeping there. The were cut out.
people were horrified at the death of a
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT. - I
poor woman who was burnt at a :fire
whi<:h took place in Nunan's Buildings, move-in Swanston-street.
Only eighteen or
twenty buildings are affected. The City
Council have conferred with the fac'tories
inStpectors and find that they have no

That the debate be now adjourned.

The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned lmtil the next day of meeting.
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ADDHESS TO SIR LEO CUSSEN.
. A message \vas received from the Legislati ve Assembly stating that they had
adopted the following Address to t·he
Hon. Sir I . . eo Fillll Bernard Oussen)
.TuS'6cc of the Supreme Court of Victoria, and asking the concurrence of the
f\Hl11eil -therein : \\Te, the
Legislatiye
Assembly of Vic;tul'ia, desire, on behalf of the
Parliament and the people of this State, to
express grateful thanks to the Honorable Sir
J:..eo Finn Beruard Cussen, Jus>ti'ce of the
Supreme Court, on the completion of his great
and self-imposed ta,sk in preparing the Imperial Acts Application Bill, which has been
unanimously passed by both Houses.
The preparation of this Bill requir~d great
ability, untiring research, and exceptional
)lower of precise discrimination. It involved
the solution of most difficult and complex
I)l'oblell1s and the careful consideration of some
seven thousancl Imperial Acts extending over
Revcral centuries. It is it Jegal achievement
of which the State is proud.
By the consolidation of the Victorian
Statutes, sixteen years' eminent service on the
Supreme Court Bench, and by the completion
of this great work, His Honour has conferred
Jasting benefit on the StaJte. A life of public
cmdeavour has been crowned with a great and
gem'l'ous gift to Victoria.

Sir Leo

OU8Sen.

ordina.ry life-time of cne - lllaIl, that
one man could have taken the- credit
to himself that his name would bo remembered for very many years to come.
His Honour Sir Leo Cussen, after finishiug the consolidation of our Statutes
in 1915, immediate,ly to'ok in hand this
l11ueh mOTe complicated and difficult questrion, and, single-handed, has solved the
difficult prohlems, tha,t presented them ..
se,lves, giv.en th€1 community in a moderate compass a vast amount of the law
which affects this country" and plaood
t.he whole community undei[' a very doo,p
debt of gratitude to him. I am sure I
am voicing the feelings of evfY.rJ memher
of the Statute La.w Revision Committee
when i exp["ess m.y admiration fOlr His
Honour's personal charm, courtesy, and
forrbearance.
'Vha.teveT question was
ask,ed, however irrelevant it might seem,
His Honour was always a.t the gre-at.est
pains to give every honorahle metnber the
fulLest advice· andj assistailldel. I am
ut.teorly unable to express the grrutitude
we must all foe'el to His Honour, and I
doom myself a fOrtunate man tha,t I have
the privilege of mOlVing this mOltion.

The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-It is with
the utmost pleasure that I rise to second
nenerul).-I move-the motion.
In doing ~o, I fully subscribe to everything which has been
I believe
That the blank in the Address be filled by said by the A,ttorney..Genoral.
the insertion of the words "Legislative Coundl and the ".
that no one but a lawyer cnu properly
,,
.
:appreciate the value and the extent
Ihe motIOn was agreed to.
(If the work which has beeH per.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (A.ttorney-· !orrne~ by His Honour Sir Leo Cussen.
General).-It is an honour and privilege It WIll . be. remembered tha.~ the
for me as I.eader of the House to last consolIdatIOn was completed m the
move--'
,
year 1915, and seven years have since:
passed-the period which, we, aloe, told in
That this House agree with the Legislative Holy Writ, Jacob toiled for Hachel. The
Assembly in the said Address.
Judge during those seven years has comlIe undertook
I am sure everyone of us who worked pleted a labour of love.
upon the Committee which considered this work, not for liis own personal ret·he Imperial Acts Application Bill felt ward, but for the service of tthe State
Those seven
absolutely impressed with the research, which he loved so much.
the patience and the· extraordinary ability years were years of anxiety for most of us,
of 'His Honour Sir Leo Cusseu.
The but they were fraught, perhaps, with even
work, as the Address says, comprised the more anxiety fO'r His Honour, who during
oxamination of several thousand Acts. part. of that time' had his boys, o·f whom
As a matter of fact, it comprised the he was so fond and so proud, a'\vay :fightexamination of nearly 7,000 Acts of Par- ing for their country at the Front.
liament-of England, of Great Britain, During that period the set himself with
and of the United Kingdom.
It indomitable courage to the colossal task
It
eomprised diffi·cult and abstruse legal which he has since a,ecoII1{Plished.
})l"oblems.
It was such a study was a task which required a man
that ha,d it been extended over the with the strength of a Hercnles and

Tl1e Hon. A. HOBINSON (Attorney-
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the wisdom of :l Solon, and we were
fo:rtunate indeed in having such a man
in this Sta,t.e~a man who, I venture to'
say, has not his equal in any part of the
British Dominions for a task of thia
nature. It is a ple,a.sure to think that
his work is a na,tional work, in which
there will be nO' copyright. It is a work
of whieh the other State3 can take
almost the same advantage as our State:
(l.ud you may be, very well assured that
the value of the work is so great that
they will haNe no hesitancy in doing so.
I r-egard it as the, proudest event in my
poli tical career to ha ve, been associated
even in such a minor degree with the
Statute Law Revision Ccmmittee, which
'was the body techn:cally responsIble for
bringing into being tlhe Imperial Acts
Application Bill.
I do not think I can
flcld anything to what has been said in the
address and in the admirable tribute
which has fallen from the .A. ttorncyGeneral, except to say that I feel it' a
great honour to have had the privilege of
s(~conding this resolution of thanks to this
great and learned Judge.
The HOll. W. H. EDGAR.-As a
member of the Statute Law Revision
Committee, J am pleased to have the
opportunit.y of paying my tribute to
His Honour Sir Leo Cusoon fOol' the great
work that he undertOook and so magnificently o!1lTied out.
I quite, understand
the unOofficial Leader holding the opinion
that only a. lawyer could fully unde~rstal1d
the value of that work, [lllCi realiz.e. the
nature of the stupendous task which
was undertaken by His Honour.
I may
say th3.lt I a'pproached the subj.ect with
'whieh we had to deal with a good de,a.}
01£ anxiety and a good deal of fea,r and
tr.(',mbling". The subject seemed to me
to be one which was quite be'yond an ordinary layman to understand. But His
Honour's charm of character, which has
he,en referT-€'Id to by the Attorney-General,
immediaJely put all the members of the
Committee at their ease, andj we felt
that we were in the presence OIf a great
maIl, who was pre'pared to come, down to
the level of an ordinary individual, meet
him 011 his own ground, and explain to'
him the difficulties and problems that
wer'e involved. I am not, sure whether
His Honour is a. native of Austra11.a or
v

Hot.

An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Yes; he was
borIl in the 'Vestern District.
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The Hon. "\V. H. EVGAR.-I regard
him as one of our greatest men, and as a,
man to' whom we cannot pay too high a.
tribut.e. He undoubtedly will place the
Bellch of this country in a position of
gI"e,at. p["om.illence by the magnificent.
work he has performed. Daly by day J
am trying to' llnderstand the magnitude
of that work, and the patience oJ the
man who perfo-rmed it, but the mo.re one
delv,es into it the more one becomes impressed with its mOllumental character .•
and realizes that it reflects the a.bility
of a gentleman of exceptiollal legal trn il~
iug, and one who has the power of eOllc€olltration. I am sure that His Honour
has the appreciation of every member of
the Statute Law Revision C'O'mm~tteeJ
the good wiehes of whi,ch, \,:ith thoso
of the rest of the State and tlw
Oommonwealth, will follow hUll during
his travels aiJJToad with Lady Cussen.
'Va shan often wish for him all the benefits/ that it. is possible fo,r him to. receive
a.s a result of his journey abroad. I am
quite sure that in the Old Land he will
add lustre to' our nam·e, and increase
the effect produced by great Austra.lians
who. haNe gone t.her'e, in the pa,st. I feel
sure that Sir Leo Cussell will take his
place as one of the foremost amongst the
distinguisihed Australians who havp
visit-ed the MOither Country, and that he
will add new honours to those that have
already been won theJ:e by distinguished
Il1€m bel'S of the Australian na.tiO'n.
I
wish Sir Leo Cussen and Lady Ollss-en a
safe voyage, and health anel pl'osperitv
\ovhell they return to this State.
The Hon. "V\T. J. BECKETT .~On behalf of the mem bers on the back
bench, I de.sire hea,rtily and sincerely
to join with O't.her honQorable members in supporting the motion. so
ably moved by the AttO'rlloel)1-General.
I 1 'egret sincerely that my re,spected
colleague and friend, Mr. J'ones, is
not able to be here to speak on beha] f
of members on the hack bench, because
Mr. Jone's was intimatdy associated with
the work of the Statute Law Revision
Committ,e'e, and I know the' high estimation in which he holds His HO'nour Sir
Leo Cussen. I know very weU that every
Victorian a,nd every Australian is proud
to think that we have amongst us a man
with such a giant intellect as His Honour
posse·sses. I t is true that. soonetimes a
man's grealtness is not recognised in hil:J
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own country, and that sometime,s a prophet is without honour in his own country; but those who have,. been closely associated wit.h His Honour f,eel that he, is
one of the master minds of the present
century, not QIllly in Victoria ()lr Ausb-alia, but· in the British Empire. At
times we raise monuments tOo the memory
of thos,e who ha:v.€I performed some service
to the community, but the monument
to Sir Leo Cussen' s greatness is not a
monument raised by the hands 00£ other
men, but a monument, l'aised by himself
-a monument that will bear erve,rlasting
witness to his giant intelle-ct and the magnificent public service he has rendered.

Sir Leo Oussen.

The PRESIDENT.-I cannot add
anything to what haa been said
about. Sir Leo Cussen.
I indorse
all that haSi been said.
I have
known him for a good many years., and
I came into, close, association Wtith him
in conne,xion witlh. the, work of the Statute
La,w Revision Committee.
I was aato'ullded to find that he had such an lincredible grasp of our st.a.tute law. When
any members of the C'ommittoo asked Sir
LeO'ICussen a question, he readily replied,
giving the Act a,nd the section rin which
tJhe, informa,tiOill was contained. He has
all extraordinarily retentive memory, and
wonderful capacity fo-r dascrimination a.nd
exactitude. His intellect is so great that
it cannot be measured by the ordinary
standards of compa,rison. Sir LeOf Cussen
really stands rintelle.ctually in a class by
himself.
The mot.ion was agreed to'.
On the motion of thel Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-<i€neral), it was decided
tha.t a message he' transmitted to the
Legislative, . Assembly acquainting them
that thel Legislative, Co,uncil lhave agreed
to' the address, and filled in. the blank
by the iusertion of the wo["ds "Legislutiye Oonncil and the".

The, HOll. Dr. HARRIS.-I can cast
my mind ba{}k ahout th.irty-five yea.rs
when Sir .Leo Cussen was a student at tJhe'
University of l'f.elbourne. I was a junior
and he was doing the law course, and at.
that bime he held the degree,s of Maste,r
of Arts and ~Iaster ()If Civil Engineering.
lIe qualified as Ma'ster of La,ws, and had
taken e,xhibitions, soholarships, and e,verything tlhat could be taken as! a scholar,
and started to, practisel at the balr. I
have, 'Yat.che.d his caree,r through life, be,cause III those days wei recognised that he
was a, man with a giant intelle,ct.
I
should iha,ve be,en very much disappointed
ADJOURNMENT.
if he, had not developed anto the man he
is. The fact of his having examined \\"'YNDRAM RACE-COURSE BILL-LUNCHEON
7,000' English Acts is only one, of the
TO SIn LEo CUSSEN.
crowning glories to his tremendous linte,lThe, Hon. A. ROBINSON (Atto,rne,ylect. I ha.ve, no doubt that if he had
General).-I mo;ve'specialized in anything else but law he
That the House do now adjourn.
would ha.ve risen supe,rim. to. any Qlne
The Hon. A. A. A USTIN.-For a,bout
else in the community. I am delighted
that he is an Australian. In my ca.reelr twO! months the·re has been on ilie notioeas a professional man I have known other pa,per the Wyndham Race-course Bill
I was hopeful
Austra.lian native's whQl have confeued standing in my name'.
lustre on bheir country. Sir Harry Allen that to-night, as honorable, members are
is ~nother, and he, stands Q1ut as a patho- s.o wining, the' AttO'rney-General would
logIst just as eminently as Slir Le,o Cussen have given me an opportunity to move
d~ in his profetSSion. I merely mention tJhe second reading of it. I shall be satisthIS fact to- show what fine ma.te.rial we fied if the Attorney-General will give me
have in Australia.
I have very great a.n opportunity to' deal with that measure
pleasure tin expressing my appreciation o,f before the session closes.
the, gre.at work dQlne by Sir :Leo. Cussen.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (Atto~ney
Geuel'al)
. -The Governmen t sincerely
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I desire,
with otJher spe,akers, tOo compliment Sir hope that honorable members, or as many
Leo Cussen ()n the great work he has of them as possible, will be present a.t
the lundheon to be given to Sir LeO' Cusdone. We all recognise tha't it is a great sen on Tuesday next.
""
work. We, kno,w that the work af conThe mO'tion was a,greed tOt.
solidabing the Statutes was begun by the
The, House adjo'1lrne.d at twenty-five
late Ohief .Justice Higinbotham, but that
work Ihas 'been admirahly crowned by the minutes tOt. seven o'clock p.m. until
Tuesday, December .12.
gre,ater effO'rts of Slir Leo· Cussen.
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Amending Public Service Act and regulations.
As soon as its personnel has
been determined, the appointments will
be gazetted, and the Board will proceed to
business as expeditiously as possible.

The SPEAKER took the chair at fifteen
minut€'S past, eleven o'clock a.m.
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
BREAK-OF-GAUGE DEVICES.
Mr. FROST asked the Minister of
RailwaysIf it is the intention of the Goyernment to
approach the New South Wales, Queensland,
South AustraUan, Western Australian, and
Commonwealth Governments with the view of
making a joint trial of the various break-ofgauge devices on a commercial scale, the expense to be shared equally by the six Governments?

Mr. BARNES (Minister :of Rail'Ways).-The answer to the honorable
member's question is .as follows:In 1918 a Board of experts, comprising
principal engineers of the various Railway
Departments of Australia, was appointed to
investigate and report on the "ariolls inventions, devices, or appliances which had been
Imggested with the object c:>f overcoming the
break-of-gauge disability, and to recommend
any device w'hich was considered worthy of
being tested.
Owing to the number of devices submitted,
and in order that a proper basis be constructed for the purposes of investigation, it
was decided to formulate a set of conditions
which must be complied with.
The Board subsequently reported that none
of the 126 suggestions which had been made
complied with all essential conditions, and in
the judgment of the Victorian Railways Commissioners no device which has since been submitted complies with the standard laid down
by the Board above referred to. In view of
the above, the Government does not consider
any good purpose will ,be served by approaching the other States regarding the matter.

;PERMANENT EMPLOY~{EN'T OF
RETURNED SOLDIERS.'
Mr. FROST asked the Premier1. If it is a fact that the Government has
promised to appoint t8, Board to deal with the
question of permanently appointing the returned ooldiers wmporarily employed in the
]Jands Department?
2. If ,so, what will be the personnel of the
Board!
3. If such Board has been appointed, when
will it commence its sittings!

Mr. LAWSON (Premier). - The
.Board will be appointed pursuant to the

POLIOE OVERTIME.
Mr. FARTHING asked the Ohief
Secretary1. Whether it is a fact that there a.re members of the police force who .have a great number of hours of accumulated time off duty to
them on account of extra hours worked when
engaged on strike and other duties?
2. \v~s a return prepa.red at the instigation
of Sir John Gellibrand when Chief Commissioner of Police, and whether any recommendation was made by him; if so, will he lay such
return on the tltble of the Library ~
3. If he will undertake to see that the men
affected are granted such_ time or its equivalent?

Major BAIRD (Ohief Secl'etary).The answers to the honorable member's
questions are as follow:1. Yes.
2. A return 11.1&)' have been prepared by Sir
John Gellibrand, but no recommendation regarding the matter was made to me.
3. I will obtain a report on the question
from the Chief Commissioner of Police.

ADDRESS TO SIR LEO CUSSEN.
:Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-By leave,
I moveThat the House do agree to the presentation
of the foUO'\ving address to the Honorable Sir
Leo Finn Bernard Cussen, Justiee of the
Supreme Court:. "'Ve, the
and the
Legislative Assembly of Victoria desire, on
behalf of the Parliament and the people of
this State, to express grateful thanks to the
Honorable Sir Leo Finn Bernard Cussen, Justice of the Supreme Court, on the completion
.of his great and self-imposed task in preparing the Imperial Acts Application Bill, which
~as ,been unanimously passed by both Houses.
The preparation of this Bill required great
ability, untiring research, and exceptional
power of precise discrimination.
It involved
the solution of most <.lifficult and complex
problems and the careful consideration of some
7,000 Imperial Acts extending over several
centuries. It is a legal acllievement of which
the State is proud.
By the consolidation of the Victorian Sta·
tutes, sixteen years' eminent service on the
~upreme Court Bench, and by the completion
of this great work, His Honour has conferred
lasting benefit on the State. A life of public
endeavour ha,s been crowned with a great and
generous gift to Victoria."

I{anagulk to EdenllOpe

•
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Thero is no Heed for me to say anything
to commcnd this motion to honorable
W c all appreciate thc WOllmembers.
derful work that has been dOllo.
1 desire to take the opportunity, howC\'el', to
advise the House of the course of procedure which is suggested.
The Govern- .
ment have invited His Honour to lunch
ill the parliamentary dining-hall
011
Tuesday next.
We propose to invit.e
honorable members of both Houses, alld'
to ask another placo to joj n with us in
the presentatioll of the address.
That
is the reason for the blank that occurs
ill the address as I have read it.
The
I11'osiden t and the Speaker, OIL hella If of
both Honses, will make the presentation,
and the acldrClss wi]} be suitably inscribed
and bound.
We can then take the opportunity of saying good-byo to His
Honour, and of wishing him a, happy
holiday, which he has so well ea rnecl.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I havCl plea~urc in seconding the mo,tion. The \Vork
accomplished by Sir Leo Oussen is of
great and permanent importallc.Cl to the
community.
vVhen he goes to (}rent
Bl'itaill OIl his holiday ho will do credit
to ,our country as a native of Australia,
and evelrybocly WllOl knows anything a,bout
law will offer him the fullest praise for
the work he has done' in cOonne1xio.n with
OHr Statutes.
The motion was agrced to.

RAN AGDLK TO EDEN'HOPE
RA.IIJWAY.
MI'. BARNES (Minjster f)f Rail·ways).-By h:!'ave" I movel'hat the C()llRtl'uction of a G-ft. 3-in. gallo'e
milway from Kanagnlk to Edenhopc be l~
ferred to the Pnrlianlcntllr,Y Standing Committee on ]~ail\Ya'ys for eonstruction and report.

This is the specific reference that is necessary uncLer the Ra:il ways :Standing
Oommittee Act.
I lay on the table particulars as to the cost of the work, a map
of the line, the book of rcference, and the
report on the probable cost of construction and maintena1lce, together with an
estimate of the probable revenue.
The
Ohief Engineer reports that it is estimated that the proposed line will serve
about 400,000 acres, which are 10 miles
or more from an existing railway, and
a bout 150,000 acres are cultivable. At
present only 10,000 acres are under cn1-

Railu·ay.

tivatiol1.
Portion of the land is &uita,bIe for the growing of cereals, and it is
a.nticipa,ted that the 1.Ihortening Oof cartage to the railway win stimulate development in mixed farming, amI encourage
additional cultivation.
There arc extensive areas of red-gum timber, totalling
about 220,000 acres, which it is estimated will yield a total of 600,000,000,000
snpe'rficial feet.
The averag,e annual
rainfall is about 22 jnches.
Several returnetl soldiers are settled along the
route of the proposed line, large estates
ha,ving been purchased and subdivided by
the Government for this purpose.
The Parliamentary Standing Committee
on Railways, in its report on the gene'ral
qUOtstion of railway co.nstruction for this
district, aite:r considering vario.us alternative/ propos,als, intima,ted that, conditionally upon a sum of £70,000 being
contributed to'wa.rds the cost of the line
from ~omel no.n-inte,re.st he'a'l~ng fund, it
was prepared to recommend the construction of a line from the existing system
a.t Ka,n agulk to Edenhope, a distance, Oof
32 miles 78 chains. The e1stimated cost
011 which th€1 Railways Standing Committee based its recommendatio.n wa.'>
£160,000 fO'r a ske,le-ton linel, with
m:nimum equipment, but in consequenoe
of a, decre:a,se in the pric.e of new rails
and fastenings sinoe, the date' of such
elstimate!, the. estimated constructional
cost is now £150,000 for a ~,keleton line,
with minimulll equipment, and running
spe,ed limited to' 15 miles per hour.
The length of the, proposed' r,ailwa,y is
32 miloo 78 ohains, the estimalted cost
£150,000, and the area of land to be
served 400,000 ,a,cres,. Tlhel Railways Commissioners 'estimate' that the loss Oon the
first year's o'peration of thel proposed line
will bel £9,001. This estimate has been
a,rrived at o.n the, assumption that the iuter-est on the whole of the capital cost
of £150,000 will be cha,rge<ci against the
line.
The motion was agreed to.

HOPETOUN TO PATCHEWOLLOCK
RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
presented a message from the Governor
reoo.mmending that an appro'priation be
made, from the Cousolidated Re,venue for
the purposes O'f the Bill to' a.ut.horiZ€: the
construction by t.he State of a. line of
rallway fro111 Hopetouu to' Patchewollock.

Developrnental Roads
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A resolution in accordance with the
recommendatiQon was agree.d to in CQommit.t.ee, and adopted by the, House·.
:MOTOH OMNIBUSES BILL.
:;VIr. LA\VSON (Premie,r) pre.sented a
messag·eo from the GO'V8Tnor recommending that. an a,pprO'pria.t.iQoll he. made from
the Consolida,ted ReVell'.le for the purposes O'f a Bill relating to motor omnihuses within the metropolitan area.
A resO'lution in a.ccordanoo with the
reoomme,ndatiO'n was agreed to in Committoo, and adorted by the House.
On the motion of 1vrr. LAWSON (Premier), the Bill was introduced and rend n
nr8t time.

STATE ELEOTRIOITY
OOM1\{ISSION (FUNDS AND
ACOOUNTS) BILL.
Mr.. LAWSON (Premie,r) presented a
meS'Sage from the GovenlOT recommending that an appropriatlOlJ1 be made from
the' CO'nsolidated Rev€iIlue folI' the purl)ose's of a. Bill relating to ce,rtain funds
and .accounts :of thel State ElectTicity
CO'mmission of Victoria..
A re,solution in accQordance with the
recommendation was agreed to. in Committee, and adQopted by the House.
On the motion of Mr. I.JAWSON
(Premier), the Bill was introduced and
read a. first time.

UNIVERSITY (VETERINARY
SCHOOL) BILL.
Mr. 1IcPHERSON (Treasurer) presented a message from the, GQovernor. recommending that, an appropriation he
made from the· CDnsolidated Revenue, f()lr
the purposes of a Bill relating to the
School of Veterinary Science in the Uni;versity Df Melbourne.
A resolutiDn in accordance with the recommendation was agreed too in Committee, and adopted by the· House.
On the mDtiDn of 1\1:r. McPHERSON
• (Treasurer), the Bill ,vas introduced and
read a. first time.
l

DEVELOPMENTAL ROADS BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Tre'asur.er) pre'sented a message from the Gover.nQor recommending that an appropriat.ion be.
made from the, Consolidated Revenue fo'r
the, purposes o,f a Bill to' make further
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provision with re'speet to dev~lopl1lellta.l
roa.ds.
A resolution in accordallce with the rccOlTlmclIdatioll was agreed to ill COIllluittec, and adopted by the House.
On the motiDn of 1\i{r. 1\lcPHERSON
(Treasur·er), the Bill was introduoed and
read a, first time.

:FACTOIUES AND SHOPS BILL.
The debate (adjourned from Decomber
7) on tho motiou of Sir AlexUll(.toCl' Pea('ock (Minister of IJaboul') for the ser.ond
readiug 01 this Bill was l'es~ml?d.
.
:NIl'. LEMMON.-As 1 lutm1Jatecl 111
t he early hours this morning, 1 t.ake the
"iew that this :is essentially a Oommittce'
Bin and· therefore, it is not my inten.
1
tion" to debate the vanous
causes
at ally
length at this stag·e: I hnve already c~
prcssed regret that It was not brought 1Il
parlier this session, and I desire to )11forul the Minister that members 011 this
(the Opposition) side of the Ilouse fcel
\'H'.Y strongly that hefore it. can be accepteu several ml1endment~ :Vlll be necC's~.;ary. I ran assure the Ml~.lstel' t~at, although those who are assOCIated wIth thp
tmdes union movement have cndeavourell
to bring the BiH into conformity with
,,"hat they consider the necessities of industrial legislation, they have not sought
to have included in it all the amendments
which they have brought lU1der the nttention of the Minister from time to tim£'.
The measure contains a number of provisions to which wc take strong e~ception~
j Ilcluding . the proposal with rPigard to
piece-'Work, t.he denial of the right of
employees to approach the Arbitration
Oonrt, and particularly the authority to
be given to the M~nister to suspend Wages
Board dctermiinations 11) any ,part of the
State. Wle feel that this is a dangerou.'S
power to plaoe in the hands of any Minister, and that the recent industrial re:lction 'would havc had a serious cffer.t
Ilpon our facto'ries legislation had this
authority been then existent.
We all
know what has happened in the Federal
arena. Not so long ago, the Prime Minister had to summon a round-table conference to ward off what was undou btedh'"
a strong attack upon the industrial position in both State and Oommonwealth
spheres. It is far better to leave our industrial legislation as it stands, and we
shall ex-peet the Minister to 11lOdify cons:derahly a number of the lWoyisions in
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this Hill. before it leaves the Ohamber.
In fairnCB,C; to tho Minister, howev-er, I
should like to ,say that tho Bill contains a number of clauses of a progressive character, particularly those provisions giving greater protection to human
life and limb, and from that point of
view I am, sure it will be welcomed by
ellllployees. It is our desire to see repres('nt:ltivw~ of the employers and employees
working tog-ether, and with the same freedom that is enjoyed when representatives
of the res'pective industrial organizations
meet from week to week with the representatives of the Oham'bers of Manufacturers, appoint their own chairman, and
settle differences in that way. If we
could get the imprimatur of the State
upon this policy, I am satisfied that our
industrial legislation would be attractive
to both employers and employees. U nfortunately, we are cramped in different
directions, and in so far as this Bill seeks
to improve the position, we welcome it.
We will be pleased to give favorable and
careful consideration to the various proposals; but I want the :Minister clearly
to understand that when the Bill is in
Committee we shall endeavour to secure
substantial amendments of many of its
clauses. OUI' attitude upon the third
reading will be governed largely by the
result of our efforts in Oommittee.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I draw attention to thel provision in clause 7 extending to farms the safeguards now required
in shops and factories. Is it the intention of the Government to require
machinery guards for reapers an~
binders, reaper threshers, and other agTlcultural machinery ~ If. so, I think a
substantial amendment of the clause will
be necessary. If the letter of the proposed
law is strictly enfoI"C~d I am afraid great
inconvenience and unnecessary expense
may be entailed. We do not wish that
safeguards which are necessary in the interests of human life should be dispensed
wit.h.
As far as chaff-cutters are concerned, it would be in the interests of the
farmers if the Act were more strictly enforced than it is at present, because that
would save a great deal of human suffering. I am doubtful to what extent this
Bill will affect the farming industry, and
I should like an explanation from the
Mlnister.
The motion was agreed to.

Slwps Bill.

The Bill was then l'€acl a second time,
and committed.
Olause 1 was agreed to.
Progress was then reported.
SUPPLY.
The House went into Committee of
Supply fO'r the further consideration of
the Estimates 0.£ expenditure for the year
1922-2.1.
CHIEl? SECRETARY}S DEPARTMENT.

ConsideTa.tion was resllmed of the vote
fDr thE) Chie.f Secretal'y-£1,502,5e,1,
~Ir. BROWNBILL.-I desire to call
attention to the following item :-Art
galleries of Ballarat, Bendigo, Castlemaine, Ge'elong, and Warrnatnbool, £300.
I should likel to' enter a, plea for increased
assistance to the' art gallery at GeelO'ng.
A grant of £300, divided amongst the five
art galleries mentioned, does not mean
much for anyone of them.
That at
Geelong was established comparatively
recently, and it is in t~e .initial stage
especially that an instltutIon of. t~t
character requires help.
The bmldmg
is in the park, and. by itself; and. there
[s' nOi chance of gettmg any return m the
shape of rent. At Ballarat the rents received go a long way ,towards the upkeep
of the gallery. I do not w~sh to. depreciate the excellent art gallerIes whICh are
in existence at Bendigo, Ballarat, Oastlemaine and Warrnambool, but as the
ratep~yers of Geelong have contributed
a large amount to our galle::y, .wh~ch ~s a
public utility and a splendId mstItutlOn,
I trust that the Ohief Secretary will consider whether he cannot grant us a little
more than we have had during the la&t
year or two.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Thel grant to
the Zoologicall Soci€rty has been reduced
from £4 000 to £2,000. I want to' point
out., in t'his connexiDn, the futility of thE)
present form of gover~ment .. Apparent~y,
without any consultatIon WIth the ChIef .
Secretary the estima tea of his Department ha:v~ .been reduced without any consideration how the Zoological Society is to
be carried on. The Treasurer has reduced
the amount of the grant by one-half.
How can it be said that we have res ponsiMa government when this sort of thing
takes place ~ The Treta~ure:r seems to do
as he likes. The practIcE) IS fOil' Depart-

Supply: Chief
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ments to submit to the Trela,surer a statement shQwing the,ir requirements fOir the
year, so that the necessary money may be
provided and a de,termina,tiOin arrived at
whether it will be necessary tQ impooe
additional 'taxation. But without CQIDsultatiOon with his cOolle'agues the Treasurer
simply cuts dOown the, amount which is
asked. I am one of the trustees Q1f the
Zoological Ga,rdens, and we want them to
be a great .educational factoll'. Our subsidy is cut down to the lowest extent, and
we haVoe not even a prope,r sewe,rage syst€!IIl there, bec:ause we do nOot get the
money which is necessa,ry. W €I dOl our
best to buy animals so that we can make
these gardens as -educational as possible.
We find, however, that the subsidy is
reduced by haH withOout any intimation
bein~ given to the trustee,s.
I did not
know of the action of the Treasurer until
r sa,w the amOount in the Estimates. We
had nOot even the courtesy extended to us
of being told that our income was going
to be so S€lriously interfered with. Tthe
same thing has ha ppened in connexion
with the Public Library, which is also in
the Chief Secretary's Department. We
do nnt get enough to enable us to have
a staff to provide foil' the conv€lllience of
the public, and make the institution as
educational as it might beo. We are all
the time being subject to the continuQlus
cry of the necessity for saving money.
In these circumstances I want to know
what is the need fOor having Ministerial
heads for various Departments 1 We
might just as wen ge1t rid Q1f them and
allow the Treasurer to run the whole
show. The pre1soot system destroys the
efficacy of gOlVernment by Ministers, and
prevents the Departments from being as
useful as they shOould be if the necessary
money was a.pprOopriated to carry Q1ut
their purposes. The Treasurer does nOit
soom to give his cOilleagues a chance.
Some of the weak members of the Cabinet
accept his dictum withOout demur; SDme Df
the strong Ministers stand up to him, but
- they have to fight him all the time to
get sufficient for the requirements OIf their
Department~.
What I am complaining
abQut is just as nOiticeable in the EducatiQn Department as in other Delpartments
of the Statel. The Treasurer sooms to be
always nnterfering, and dOles nOot grant
the mQney which is required. We want
to make our educational system as satisfa,ctory as possible. Apparently, we Lave
no~ that vanity which shOould atta,ch
Session 1922.-[144]
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to people in regard tOi their institutions,
and so we are satisfied with sOomething
which is not equal tQ tha,t prOovided in
Oother countries in the wOorld.
This is
brought about sOllely by the action of the
Treasurer, who is anxiolUs to prevent the
imposition OIf taxatiOon upOon certain people
in the community. LOook a,t the medica,}
inspection OIf State schoOol children. NOot
nearly sufficient mone,y is prolVided fOir
that purpose.
The Oonly thing which
seems to animate the Treasurer is to secure ~ credit balance at the end Qf the
year, and by hook Q1r by crook prevent
the impositiOin of taxa,tion so tha.t we can
properly ca,rry on the gQlvernment of the
country. It' is nOo wonder that we can
boast we have a, smaller income tax than
Qthoc- States in the CommQtnwealth, but
that is only elffected by saving money at
the expense of the -efficacy of Qur Departments.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-We have receut.ly
spent far mOll'e Q1n educatiolll than has ever
been done in the ~j!'}t~ry of this State.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable gentleman does not cQtnsider the
utility of the position. He has a, na·rrowminded pOolicy, and the intelrjection he
has made shows tha,t my criticism is justified.
The lunatic asylums in this State
~re sta,rved. ; wormen are wQrking longer
than the'Y shOould, and they are working
for smaller salaries than should be given
them.
Mr. MURPHY.-Look at what the GOovernment dOles in regard to Qffice-cleaners.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The Trea.surer is a member of the sub-Committee
Qtf the Cabinet which has given instructiQns tha,t office-cleaners. cannot, get their'
annual le,ave unless they pay fOor them.
That is nice sort of trea,tment for WQmen
whQ receive 37s. a week.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-Tha,t is not a fact.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is a, fact,
and the hQtnorable gentleman has nOo business to cQntradict mel. I ha,ve brought
this matter under the nOitice of the Premier and the Chief Se1c:reta.ry, and a head
of Qne Qtf the Departmeuts to,ld me what
his instructions We'r:E~I, and shOowed that
women CQuld not have a hOlliday unless
they provided relief for themselves.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That is nQtt SQ.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I sa,y it is.
r can prOoduce written statements shQlwing
tha,t what I say is t.rue.
Offioel-cleane,rs
are entitled to annual leavel, but that
leave has been cut OIU.t by the fact that
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relieving women axe not allowed to be
employed. The result is that these officecleaners cannot get their holidays unless
they are willing to pay for them. If they
do take leave, it me,ans tha,t othe-r clelaners
have to put in extra time to COover the
necessary wOork.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-Offioe-cleaners in
this State are better treated tJhan those in
the employ of the COommenwealth and in
the Rruilway Department.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yoru cannOot
prOove that.
Mr. ~~CPHERSON.-I can pr()lduce facts
to prOove what I say.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It may be
true that Oone Oor two Departments a,rel
bette·r paid, but there is not the· slightest
doubt that these office-cleaners have to
pay for their Q1wn holidays. That is just
abo'll t as mean a POilicy as could be in trQlduced into any community. These women
have tOo work se many hQlurs, and tOo enable thea.r assOociates tOo g~lt relie·f they
have tOo put in extra werk.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That is a diffe,rent
statement to! what YOou made just nOow.
y ou ~aid that women had tOi prQlvide a,
relieving cl·eaner at· their own expense.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-I did not say
anything Q1f the s,o~t. That lis the tricky
sort of' statement that the Treasure,r
makes, but he ,must nOot try that sort Oof
thing upon me. Wha.t I said was that if
a wOlIIlan wanted to havel her annual holida,ys those whe wen~ engaged with ·her
in a partj"ular building had to work
lenger tOo E:>cable her to ge·t off. Suppese
there a,re' E!ix wOomen engaged in a building, and one wants tOo get Ooff; the five
have tOi dOl the wQlrk betwe,en thr.m. In
that way t"he women have to pay fo~ their
own holidays.
Mr. iv.lcPHERSoN.-When a publio servant has a holiday we do nOot rush outside
and bring in another man to ta.ke his
place.. The work is spread OiVer the staff,
and that ris ve,ry prQipe'r, too.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Ihonorable gentleman dOles nOot inquire how many
hours the,sa women have to werk. Prope,r prolVision should be made' soo that these
women can have their annual leav€' withO'ut impOosing on other cleaners. Durin~
tJhe last three. or fOour weeks we have had
Bills befOire us rin which provision has
belen mad,e fQir raising the salaries of
highly-paid offioors, but we cannot get
anything fOor the· lower-paid people in the
Service.
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Mr. MCPHERSON .-That is a widowand-children argument, and it is WOTD
out.
l\fr.

PRENDERGAST.-I do not
think trhere is any man in this Ho'use· will
<8gre'8J with the action wh~ch has been
adopted ill regard to the1se, cleaners, and
what I said is absolutely true,. vVe want
tOo treat emplOoyees 00£ thel State in a clean,
just, and fair way. We de ~et want anything in the way ef generosity,. but we do.
want justioo. The· Trelasurer, IlwW€iVeT,
is pre'venting that being done· by continually cutting dQiwn the Estimates submitted by his coolleagues.
What I complain about. with regard toO Qther Departments applies also. to the Public Library.
Strange to say, we were able toO get an
increase for the· bigg.est paid man in the
Service, but we could not get anything
foor men whOo well'e receiving lelsSi tJhan £4
a week, and, consequently, we are not
able to. ma~e the Library as effective in
the pUbllic intere'sts as it might be. HonQrable m€m he,rs know that in connexion
with the, Mont Park Asylum we have a
number of buildrings which shOould be
made available foor ooccupation, but nOo
money is provided foor furniture·.
The
Treasur·er Ihas said that. money is available., but I think if an officer attempted to
spend any money in
that drire·ction
he, would
soon be
sent abeut his business. During the
war employees in the luna,tic asylums
showed their' patriOotism by unde,rtaking
tOo wo\t'k long hours sO' tha.t those who
wished tOi enlist might dO' SO'. The only
way in wbJich we reward these pe,crple who
acted in that way from a, ·strong sense Qf
patriotio duty is tOo impose on them.
It is time the Opposition took up
a strong position, and we Jl?ean to
dO! SQ. There, is the question of the
penal esta.blishments, on which the hOonorable member for Cellingwood will have
a word to say. There is the gre'atest
difficulty in obtaining money for the pur.pose OIf providing fair sa.laries fOir the
men who are doing the ha.rd work in •
these institutions. I ha,ve very strong
opinloos in conne,xion with this mattelr,
but what we e·xperience there is experieneed in connexion with every other
b.e'partment. FO'r instance" the efficiency
of our great educational institutiOons is
unde·rmim'!d by the parsimony of those
whO' hold the purse-strings. That gr€'a.t
system is hO'neycormbed by the meanness
display.ed tOowards it, and its efficiency
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is destroyed by the endeavours to save
money in connexion with it. Later I shall
have a few more words to Slay on other
aspelcts of these matters. When we CQime
to the 'rreasurer's est.imates, we inteud
to have a heart-to-he·a.rt talk with the
Trela surer.
MajoT BAIRD (Chief Secretary).With regard tQi the point raised by the
honorable membea- foil" ,Geelong, the
grant fQir GeelQing is the same this
year as it was last year. Geel oug,
Ballarat, and Bendigo are relceliv:ng the
same. The institutions at Castlemaine and
\Varrnambool are receiving £30, and
the 'Other three £80. That is distributed accQirding to thet contributions
which the diffe'rent gal1eries re!ceive from
the public in the,ir roope,ctive -districts.
The honorable member. states that Geelo'llg
is at a disadvantage because it does nnt
receive rents from its buildings. I can only
promise to give the matter consideration,
but I am not sure that Geelong will be
given more consideration than t,he other:,.
With regard to the matter about whICh
there has been a storm in connexion with
the Zoolog:cal Ga.r.dens, the reduct.ion of
the grant ·to the gardens, this has boon
done principally because Qif the increa.se
in the' gate money reoelived by the
trustees.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-%e finest northern park in MelbQlUrne is up t.here, Bnd
nO' money is spent O'n it at aU.
M~QIr BAIRD.-I und!e,rstand that
the Zoological Gardens have the finest
collection O'f animals in Australia.
Mlr'. PRENDERGAsT.-Theret a,re SQime
animals which cost us from £500 to
£1,000. We wa.nt buildings and cannot
prO'vide them. When we save a few
shillings fOIl" buildings we have it cut
off again.
Major BAIRD, - Last ye·ar the
trustees spent £2,500 nn an~mals. The
amOlllnt va.ries, hut t.he av\elrage sinoo
1917 has been O'nly abQiut £500.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-That is because
we did not purchase anything during
the war.
Major BAIRD.-If the trustees a~e
not going to spemd £2,500 :this; year,
t.hey will have a good surplus.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We want a prolpell" sewerage system the:re.
Major BAIRD.-If the trusteles will
draw up their PQilicy fOil' the improvl€tment of the Zoologica.l Ga,rdens and slUb-
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m:-t it to me, it will, if satisfactory, have
the utmost consideration.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We shall not be
able to get any mo're frOom the honQirable
gen t1eman, beca.usl6 he is a me,re, cypher
alongside the Treasurelr.
Major BAIRD.-I am not always a
cypher alongside the Tretasurer.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-He stOops you aU
the time.
Major BAIRD.-No dOoubt the man
who controls the purse has tremendous
power, but tha,t is not tOt say that he
has all the power. I may be beateu by
the Treasurer sometimes, as I will admit frankly, but nOot always.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Ask Sir Alexander
Peacock.
. Majo'r BAIRD.-I do nOot need tOo a.sk
Sir Alexander Peacock, because I know
all that takes place in Cabinet. Quest:ons have been asked a·s tOI why we bave
not furnished MQint Park earlier. There
is mOlfe in that questiQin than getting the
furniture.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The building was
finished five yea.rs ago.
Major BAIRD.-We did nOot have the
building five years ago. The honorable
member must be fair and not make statements that are not c:olrre.ct.
It was
built by the Commonwe'alth with nommonwealth money.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-You put in the
foundations.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-You have had it
for three years, and only the pOortiOon that
was used by the CQimmonwealth Gorverllment is finished.
MajO'r BAIRD.-We havet to! enter into negotiations -to-day to'· get it.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The positien is
that the Victor:an Government wanted
more asylum accommodation, and this
place was intended fOor ·that purpo'set, but
it was leased to the Commonwealth.
Major BAIRD.-They built it for
their soldie·rs.
.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-It was on my recommendation that the CommO'nwealth
built it.
Majo~
BAIRD.-Still, there were
SQild :ers in it.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-And your end is
Rtill unfurnished.
Major BAIRD.-The soldiers have to
he removed bef.ore we 'can enter into occupation. That is the position, as I understand it.
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Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-The
late Sir Thomas Bent started Mont Park.
Major BAIRD.-We are speaking of
the new portion, the two wings that were
built. That is the part to which inmates at Yarra Bend 'are ,to be removed
as Isoon as we get it clear aud furnished.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Y'ou have the
place unoccupied.
J\1ajor BAIRD. -;- I expect it ,to be
finished this year. I hope to be able to
carry' it on.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The head man of
that institution must be having -a bad
time.
Major BAIRD. - In regard to the
Zoological Gardens, when the policy of
the trustee&' for the improvement of the
Gardens is submitted, I will do my best
to get the money they require.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-The action of
the Government is no inducement to the
trustees of the Zoological Gardens to try
to collect a little money for improvemen ts and buildings.
I went to the
Zoological Gardens in New York and to
similar institutions in India, and one
could see at once that they were up-todate. The animals at those pla'ces get
reasonable treatment, and are not cooped
up in a condition bordering on cruelty,
as they are here. A·s soon as the trustees
collect a few thousand pounds, the Government practically takes it· frorp. them.
l\,fr. PRENDERGAsT.-When they get it
for buildings it is stolen from them.
Dr. FETHERSTO,N.-Atevery other
Zoological Gardens the animals are much
better accommodated than they are here.
With regard to what has been stated
about the position at Mont P'ark, I went
out there ,and saw the place, ,and reported
that it would not be suitable for 3J military
lunatic asylum.
The Defence Department took it over, and completed it. The
foundations were lying uncovered when the
Def-ence Departm.en t took them over.
The'Defenee Department offered to com..
plete the buildings if it got the use of
them. The Department used the buildings .during the war, and at the end of
the war they were put in repair and
handed 'back to the State. That wa.s the
agreCmP.llt which waH made.
I made
We had to take what
tha,t agreement.
we could get. We st-arted the institution
at Caulfield, be0ause we cuuld not get a
little bit of land in the cow paddock in
l
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A splendid intermediate
hospital could have been erected in the
cow paddock, but we were not allowed tu
have that land, and were told to go to
Royal Park. It holds up progress when
. Ministers are overridden and cannot get
their estimates. I think that if a Minister, instead of backing down to the Treasurer, would say, "Its either your Estimates or mine," he would get what was
required.
M.r. J'. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
wan t to say a few words in connexioll
with the Zoological Gardens. I indorse
what the Leader of the Opposition has
said in regard to them.
I have seon
Zoological Gardens in other ,parts of the
world, and I am satisfied that OU!'
gardens a.re not up-to-date.. The Committee should be given an opportunity to
improve them by being provided with
sufficient funds to do the work. Apart
altogether from the zoological exhibition,
there is outside the Zoological Gardens
a splendid park that has not been improved in any way. To my knowledge,
very little has been done to it during the
last thirty years. It may be from l,a'ck
of fundsi. I cannot conceive of any other
reason.
Major BAIRD.-W'e want to be sure
about what should be done. A -tramway
is going thr'ough there.
1fr. PRENDERGAsT.-The park has been
in its present condition for thirty years,
and a tramway has been talked about
only during the last three years. We
have not sufficient funds to repair the
fence and to put on la'bour to level the
ground.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Well, the Government !should be compelled to come to the rescue. In connexion
with the ment.al hospitals, I want to s,a.y
that, so far as the Treasurer and the Government are concerned, they are in the
position of the father who holds ·the
purse-strings and a-bsolut€lly refuses to
buv his son a new suit of clothes. The
so;;' has grown out of the old suit, and
looks ugly in it, and requires another
suit. The father tells the son that the
last suit is bigger than the one he had
previously. The suit tlhe son has now is
bursting out in every direction, because
he is stjll bigger than he was when the
last suit was given him. The position ie
this-the State of Victoria has outgrown
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the ideas of this Government, and it is
essential that there should be some I·ehabiljtation in its legislation garments,
which have reached the bursting point.
Never Ihefore have the Ministry had so
much money available. I suggest that
some reform in connexion with our
mental hospitals should be carried out
a.t some time; and the sooner the better.
The Mont Park institution is a comparatively modern building, but Yana Bend
and Kew asylums should be closed. Mont
Park is too near the city. Eventually all
the patients will hav-e to be removed into
some remote district. If we are going
to rebuild, the best thing will be for the
Government to get a large block of land,
say a farm of about 1,000 acres, at some
distance from the city, and place all
the mental hospitals there. The present
buildings are a disgrace. They are unhealthy for the patients and attendants,
as well as for the medical and nursing
staff, and some measure of reform is
urgently necessary. The metropolis ris
growing very rapidly. It will not 'be
very long before we shall have 1,000,000
inhabitants, and possibly 2,000.000, in
the city of Mel'bourne.
During the
Gillies regime it was proposed that t.he
land occupied by the Kew Asylum should
be cut up and sold, and the proceeds used
for some other purpose. The Government now have a splendid opportunity
to convert those areas into a national
park, and to remov'e the afflicted people to
healthier surroundings. I desire aLso to
direct attention to the pay of all those
connected with the care of our mental defective::!.
Of all the work that has to
be done on God's earth by human beings,
toha,t of taking care of the insane is absolutely the wor.st, anti, strange to say, it
is the worst paid. No man or woman
can pursue that calling for any length
of time without deterio·rating mentally.
The medical officers also suffer in the
same way. I am not reflecting in any
way upon the present medical or nursing
staff. I made a careful study of this
subject many years ago, and I have in
mind the case of a medical s1liperin-~
ten dent-a gra.nd chap in his time-who
hecame ab.solutely insane, and had to be
locked up in the same asylum of which
he had been the medical chief for many
years. I urge the Government to do all
they can to improve the lot of those who
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have to attend upon the insane. Only a
little while ago we gave considerat:on to
the pay of female teachers in the EducatiOl! Department. In my opinion, the
noblest o'ccupatlon that any man Qr
woman can be engaged upon is in forming the ethics that are to govern the next
g~eration.
On that occasion we asked
for ~qual pay for equal work. The Gov€rnment refused that request, but conced·ed three-fourth pay to female
teachers. The nurses .in our m,ental hospitals should be .treated similarly.
The
Government are doing them a serious inj.ustice by failing to improve their ~on
rli tions and in refusing to pay them
adequately for the services they render
to the State. It.is all very well for the
Government to say that they are now
putting aside more money than ever
before for this 'particular work. That
may be true, 'but it is also true that we
have a much larger population over which
tv spread the expenditure, and on a percentage basis I am afraid that it is less
now than it has been. During the war, a
large number of our public servants, acting from patriotic motives, undertook
~xtra duties, which hl;l.d been disc;harged
by those who had enlisted. They are now
ca~led upon to continue with that work.
This is not a fall' way of treating officers,
and I am sur.prised that a m;an of the
calibre of the Ohief SecretaTY should he
making no atternpt to ~emedy this state
of affairs. I t-rust that something will
be done in the near future.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-Since you,
Mr. Ohairman, lhav-e permi.tted. previl)u"
speakers at this stage to deal with the
subject of payment to attendants at mental hospitals, perhaps I m!ay he also
allowed to express my views on this subject. The honorable member for Fitzroy has drawn attention to the serious
anomaly that exists in connexion with the
treatment of employees in our mental
hospitals. I very much regret to have
to say that our mental hospitals are in h
wretched ~ondition and really unfit for
the proper treatment of the insane. In
one of the hos-pi tals, the Department have
placed 600 or 700 afHicted people under
t.hb care oJ 70 or 100 attendants. In
these circumstances, the patients cannot
have proper car·e and that treatment
which is necessary if they are to show any
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permanent improvement in their condition. During the past twenty years there
has been serious condemnation of the
Yarra Bend Asylum The Govf:rnment
have :been fully informed as to the conditions that exist there, and yet no serious
attempt BeeliS to have been made to deal
with this outstanding .public grievance.
Perhaps this is to some extent due to the
fact that, once a person has become mentally afH.:cted, he is lost sight of by the
public and fo'rgotten. I know that the
employees do not want to leave the
locality at Yarra Bend, but I think that
in the interests of the patients they
should be transferred, at the earliest possible opportunity, to some more congenial
surroundings, where, under proper and
hygienic conditions, some of them, at all
events, may have an opportunity of recovering.
I am sure that from a
humanitarian stand-point the Chief Secretary is in accord wi th this view.
Whether it is due to his inability to deal
effectively with the Treasurer in Cabinet
or not, or whether he is not fully aware of
his authority to ~esume the Mont Pa.rk
A,sylum, I do not know, but I trust that
he will not allow the present condition
of affairs to continue at Yarra Bend.
Kew is only slightly better than Yarra
Bend, but at the present time there is
no suggestion that there should be any
permanent removal from Kew.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'·oy).-Previous Governments have talked about the
removal of pafents from Kew.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.--,J understand
that Kew Asylum has been condemned,
though n<;>t so vigorously as YaTra Bend,
because it is 'quite impossible to say one
good word for the latter beyond the fact
that it is well situated, close to the city,
and is in beautiful surroundings. Apart
from that, the hospital is old, out-ofdate, ins-an:tary, and ba-dly equipped so
far as the patients are concerned, and,
from the point of view of the medical and
nursing staff, it is simply anathema.
Mr. J". W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Dr.
J ones say,s that the orientation is wrong.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE. - That, of
cour~e, is very nice. Up to the present,
the Minister has only remarked casually
that the Government may taG:e steps to
remove the pafents during the course of
the next financial year.
That, I am
afraid, is merely a pious antieipation.
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There IS no guarantee that this will be
done.
Major BAIRD.-I said during the present financial year.
. Mr. TUNN EOLIFFE.--It is high
time that public attention was drawn to
the iniquitous conditions under which
600 01' 700 afflicted people are living at
the present time. The honorable memher for Fitzroy referred to the fact that
some concessions have been granted recently to female employees in the Education Department. We fought strenuously
for the principle of equal pay for equal
work in that Department, but that was
rejected by the Department, which produced evidence to show that, compared
with male tea,chers, women were only
four-fifths efficient, and so the Department 'Compromised on the basis of fourfifths pay.
We say now that what
applies in the Educat:on Department applies with even greater force to
those attending and carIng for the insane in our mental hospitals. The position is most unsafsfactory. Male employees-I am not saying for a moment
that they are receiving more than they
should--start at £186 'per annum, and
may reach a maximum of £230, whereas
female employees, who are called upon to
work fifty-nine and a half hours per
week, and under the same conditions as male attendants, start at £120,
and in eighteen years may reach a maximum of £156 per year. From all these
sums a substantial deduction is made for
rations. A young woman selrving as a
nurse in a mental hospital-one of the
most undesirahle occupations, I should
say, 8he could enter-receives the munificent remune,ration of £120 a year, from
which the,re is a deduction for r~tions,
while alongside her are working men
who are paid at the rate of £186 a. year.
The nurses ask to he placed in the same
position a,s the lady ·teachers in the Education Department. They'Mk that their
pay should be four-fifths of that received
by the men. On that basis, instead of
stalrting at £120, they wO'Uld get. £149,
and work up to £183, less deductions.
"'It would, however, -take them €,: ghtoon
yea,rs to go from £149 to £183, and
when they had reached the ma,ximum of
the,ir class they would be reoeiving £3 less
than the minimum salary paid to maJe
employees in the same Department.
While for a variety of reasons it may be
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contended that as fair as the Education
Department is concerned women are only
four-fifths as efficient as men, that cannot be argued in the' case of those employed in our mental hospitals. 'rhe)
have to perform the same work as meu,
and they do it under exactly the same
conditions, working the same number O:f
hours. In addition to that, there are no
substantia.l losses of time as the result of
ill-health and sickness such as occur in
the Educa,tion Department. In the past
it would seem tha,t these women have
been ovedooked because they have not.
bee!Jl. effectively organized. They hatve
not been a ble to make the pressurel of
their presence, so to speak, felt by the
Government of the day, and there is
grea,t dissatisfa.ctiQlIl about the way in
which they a,re treated. There seems to
be a chronic shortage in cOinnexio'll with
the nursing staff, sonie of the hospitals
having six, eight, and ten fewer on their
staffs than there should be. That imposes a heavier se,t of duties on those remaining in the 8ervice. No a.ttempt is
made by the GOIvelrnment tOi de,al with
this anomalous position. It is idle to
pretend that the word of the Treasurer
should be a,hsolute in a matter of this
kind. The best interests of the patients
should be cOinsidered. It is not to bb
expected that aill underpaid staff would
perform the best servioe, neither is it
possible for them to majntain tha,t
standard of health and efficiency so essential in dealing with m~ntal defectiveS.
Mr. HUGHEs.-There is a mentaJ hospital at the Chief Secretary's back door.
Mr. TUNNECLIFF'E.-I knorw; but.
this is a case where the Treasurer wins all .
the time. On some occasions the Chid
Secretary may be aoble to stand up to
that gentleman, but I a·m certain that
he is nOit able to do so as far as our
mental hospitals are cOincerned.
Under
the award of the Hospital Attendant8
Wages Board laundresses r€lceive £135 a
year from the jump. Cooks are paid at
the same rate. Sempstresses receive
£126. Under the award of the Railways
Classifioa.t:OIn. Board laundresses are paid
638. a week, a.nd sempstresses 58s. 6d.
Under the, a.ward of the Restaurant Employees Board laundresses get 46s., and
cooks 75s. WhereveT' an impartial tribunal has been caned UpO'll to adjudicate
in cases where the wo,rk is more congenial,
where the hours are shorter, and the
leisure greater, the wages awa:rded have
l
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been definitely in e,xcess· of those paid
by the Chief Secretary's Department to
the employees in aur mental asylums.
I cOintend that it is high time that the
Chief Secret.ary firmly grasped the, nett-Ie
and said to' the Tre,asurer that our
mental hospitals shall be plaoed Qn som,e
more rational basis. It is necessary to
do a,way with the Yarra Bend Asylum
IlIltogether. Burn it out, if necessary.
Dr. FETHERSToN.--:-That is the only
way. It is all infectious.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I am glad to
have the honora.ble m€llllber's support.
The best way to' deal with that asylum. is
lio apply the fire-stick to it.
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-There is plenty of
room a.t Mont Pa,rk.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. - Yes.
The
Chief Secretary should recognise the re'sponsibility which devolves QIIl him as the
custodian of the' interests of this afflicted
section of the people. He will also have
to recognise the rights of the attendants
in the hospitals, and see tha,t they atre
a,dequately pajd faT' their labours, and
aJtogether treated in a way which will
yield better results. In New South
Wales more attention has been devoted to
this matter, and a large amount of work
in the garden and elsewhere is done by
mental defectives, SOl tha,t the, cost per
inmate is v,e'ry considelfably reduced.
We have nOi well-organ:~ed institution,
either at Kew or at Ya,rr'a Bend, and it
is up to the Chief Secretary to properly
deaJ with the question. Particularly I
urge him to bring a,bout the removal of
the Yarra Bend Asylum, and to see that
the female emplcry-ees are paid OIn such a
scale as will reasonably remunerate them
for the service which they perform. With
regard to the vote for the State Accident
Insuranoe Office, I fee,l that I wOluld be
neglecting my duty as a representative, of
the peOlple if I did not draw attent~o'n
to the anomaly which exists in creating a
public institution, and subsidizing it
with public funds, and then so limiting
the scope of its activities tha,t its relvenue'earning power is restricted. We know
that it is due to the preis sUre of brig
financia,l institutions. The officer who is
in charge of the State Accideillt Insurance Office has prOlpose,d again and agam
that wide'r powers should be given so
that it may compass OIther fOirms of insurance. He assured the Public Accounts
Committee that if the pi()fwe,rs of the
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office were added tOl, its contribution to
the Consolidated Revenue could be
greatly increased. The Governm,ent pret.ends to be au e,cOInomy Government, but
it has never been slow to levy taxatioIl.
During t.he la,st few da.ys it has levied
extra t.a,xatiOontOi the extent of £100,000.
Here is a source of re'venue waiting to be
explooted. The revenue could be added
too by perhaps as much as £250,000 if
the scope of the Qiffice were widened and
it was aJloWoed to' ente,r into open cDmpe'bitiDn with private institutions, the best
to win. I am nOot sugge,sting now that
the GDvernment shDuld establish a, monO!poly. At any rate, it could give the
Qffice power to dO' the insurance fOor all
GQve,rnment Departments and aJl fQrms
Qif public instrumentalities. If it were
allQiwed to enter into competition with
existing institutions it
m:ght add
£250,000 to the, C'onsoHda,ted Revenue
of the State" which would enable many
essential public works tD be carried on,
and aJlow Government employees to be
mOire deoently treated than the,y are at
the present time. When the Treasurer
was OIn the Public AccQiunt.s Committee"
he was in favour of tha,t policy. As soon
as he became a, m.ember of the Cabinet
he was evidently dominated in this case
by the CDnse,rvative interests there, and
h~ ~efused . to make the necessary CQincesSIons whICh would enable this source
of enormQiUS revenue to be ta,pped in the
inteifioots Qif the people. The Tre,asurer
is anxiDus tQi obtain mDney, but he is
never anxious to obtain it at the e,xpense Qif the class he represents. The
State Accident Insurance Offioo ha.
prQived its capacity too make p1'Dfits under
adverse, conditions, and its powers shQiulil
be extended in the' W8JY I have indicated
Mr. ROBERTSON .-1 wish tD take
this Dpportunity OIf e,xpressing my satisfaoti<Yll a,t the way in which the State
Accident Insurance Offioo is conducted.
As a, farme,r and grazier, it is a gre,a,t
cDmfort to, me to. know that. all my employe-€'S are insured, not only the men I
employ straight out, but those who do
contra,ct work foor me, a,t different times.
I shDuld like to see the a.ctivities of the
office extended, SD as to cover what the
hDnDrable, m'ember fOT CollingwDod has
suggested. That. is tQi say, it shDuld be
able to dOl the insurance for State instrumentalities. The oompetitioon of outside
companies would still be retained. I
tried tOo hoold up the passage of the
Q
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WQirkers' Compensation Act until a State
insurance fund was established, and
every OIne, must admit that if it were nDt
for the Sta,te Accident Insurance Office
we would nQit know whe.re we are in the
matter. As in fire insurance, the private
companies would have had a mDnDpoly.
The St,ate Accident Insuranoe Office
is a payable conoe'rn, and it is run at
,a, minimum cost.
In oone yea,r I
ha,v€! had rlaturned tQi me bonuses
almost e'quaJ tOo half the premiums,
and the amount was carried Dn to
the fOlllQiwing year.
The cost of insuring with that office is infinitesimal
compa,red with the gre,at security which
can be OIbt.a:ned by the ,honest emTherefore, I should like to
pI Dye'r.
see its OIpell'a,tions e,xtended SOl as to
embrace State instrumentalities.
It
is
nOit
desired
that.
the
office
shQiuld ha,ve a monoPQily of such business.
There is Dne other point to which I desire to refer.
Whe're a grazier Dr a
farmer. Dr any man in business, has members of his family in his emplDY and pays
the~ wages, they should ha,ve the advant,a,g,e of t.his Act.
I cannot expect an
amendment of the law in tha,t respe,ct this
sessioon, but I hDpe the Chief Secreta,ry
will make a note of it and see, if he cannOit make provision in the direction I
have indicated, as well as to allow the
State Insurance Offioo' to delal with State
instrumenta.Iities. nOlt, necessarily tQi have
a mQinopoly OIf them.
:Mr. RYAN.-In conne,xiDn with the
vOlte Df £4,696 fDr the F'isherie,s and Game
Depa,rtm.ent, I should like to draw the
attentioon of the Chief Secretary too a re. quest which has been put foorward by the
Anglers and Fish Protection Society,
which has a, membership of 11,000. This
is a society which carries DUt a gOOid deal
Df wDrk in cQinnexion with the stocking of
VictDrian rivers with fish. The members
prDvide a cQIllsidera,ble amount of money
out Qif their Dwn pDckets to. improve our
fish supply, a,nd a request has been submitted to. the Chief Secretary to provide
a sum of £150 fo'r a few years towa,rds
the payment of the e'xpenseSi OIf Mr.
F'ishe.r. who resides in Balla,rat.
This
man came Qiut to Victoria to. dOl spe,oia.I
wDrk, and he has the highest crede,ntials
in conne,xion with the management Df
fish ha,tcherielS. He is elIlgag,ed in Qither
work and wDuld not be able to. devote, the
whOlle oof his time to this particular business, but it is not necessary tha,t he should
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do so, He is, howelver, willing, faT the
pa,yment of this small sum, to give attentiO'n to the re-stocking of our rivers with
fish, and he will be able to do a considerahle amount of work. He has intimated tha.t if this allowance is made to
him he will be quite willing to regard
himsellf as a. mem belr of the sta,ff of the
Fisheries Departm,ent, and to work in
harmony with the O'ther officers. I may
say that the Anglers Socielty has folJ' velry
many years belen co-operating with the
Fisheries Depa.rtment with a minimum
amount O'f friction, and I hope the Chief
Secreta,ry will see his way to relview
his decision na.t to comply with the
request fa.r the pa.yment O'f £150 a, yelar.
I pIe,ad with the Chief SelClJ'etary not to
drive us intO' the poSiitiOOl a.f having to
selek to reduce his Estima,tes. I ask him
to go through the· file in this Department,
and rif he does so I am sure he will inN't,anHy agr·ele to grant the unanimous
request submitte.d to him.
FOll'ty different organizations, representing 11 ,000
peO'ple throughout the State, havel asked
me to urge tthe Ministelr nO't to allow the
Treasurer to ovelrride the decisiO'n O'f his
Departme,nt, and I hope that hel will display sufficient strength to do something
off bris own bait, particularly when it
simply means the expenditure O'f an additiOOlal £150 pell" annu.m.
Mr. BOWSER.-I also support this request.. Foil' many ye,ars. past tthe·re has
bee'll a. tendency on the pa.rt O'f the
Fisheries Department to' neglec·t the inland watelrs O'f the, State. It is nO'toriQ1US that n~ttring, which is O'ne, Off the chief
offences under tthe Ad, is procei€lding
throughout the tributa.ries of the· Murray
toO such an extent as to deprive people O'f
those sweet and dellricate fish, Murray cod,
perch, and bre·am, which compare so
favoll'ably with auy O'tJhelr edible fish in
the world, except, p8Thaps, salmon or
fish of that sort. This depletrion of the
tributaries, and even O'f the Murray itseH, has been brought ahout by the
neglect of the Government to properly
superviSe thesel streams, 001' afford efficient
protection tOI the fish in them. A BO'a.rd
in New South Wales has conected a lot
of valuable infa.rma.trion in rega,rd toO Australia's indig~:!IllouSi fish, but anglers in inla,nd districts ha.ve vell'y lit.tle hope of
securing a day's sporrt, simply because the
Government will not &pend the· ne.oossary
money for the protectia.n a.f the fish in
thel waters tOI wbrioh I have, referrred.
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M~. McGREGOR.-I urge that special
considerat.iOn should be given to this request. I am not an angler, but I enjoy
watching otheir people angle. What the
honoll'ahle member thas just said about the
exhaustrion of fish in the Murray waters
requires special a.ttention. It is not asking too much to olaim that our a.wn fish
sha.uld be pirotected, and that all that
can he done to lincre·ase the,ir numbers
should be done. If Vhe expenditure of a
fe.w pounds will S€lcure the engagement
of the expert referred to, it is. only right
tha;t. the Government sha.uld find some of
the money, particularly when we lean}
that the anglelrs themselves are prepared
to find ilia. greater portio'll of what would
be requrired for the purpose·.

Dr. ARGYLE.-I support the request.
put fOlrward by the honolrable m€iIllbe,r
for ESiSendo'll. The neglect of our na.tive
fish is causing the strea.mg of Victoria to
be gradually depleted of this class of
game.
The real explanatiOOl lis the inability of the Department to deal with the
illelgal netting that proceeds owing to the
fa.ct that the Department have nO't suffioielnt mone,y to enable them to employ
prope·r inspectors, and are Q1bliged. to fall
back upon local inspectors. These latter
are subjected to intimidation and pressure of varoous kinds to preiVent them carrying O'ut their duties.
It is against
common sense to eXp€lct tha,t a man will
make himself unpopular in his district
foQ" the sak·e of a fe,w palt.ry pounds he
may reoeive as an hO'nQlrary fisheries inspector.
Thel amount prOlVided on the
Estimates fOT stocking watelrs wlith fish,
which are mostly imported, and the maintenance of fish tha,tcheri€lS, includling
oyste:r culture, is £750.
It is obvious
that the State will not do very ;mucli for
the fish industry for £750. I should lake
to dra.w attention to the fact tha,t the
oyster industry is a very valuable asset
in some of the sister States.
For instance, New South Wales and Queensland derrive la,rge sums of revenue annuany from their natural oysterr beds.
We, in this State" have somel oyster beds
second to noue in the Commornwelalth, but
they are very rema.te and difficult to get
a.t. I have had thel ple,asure of visItnng
one 00£ them, and I can say it has sufficient capacity to grow the finest oysters
in the world for the; supply of Melbourne.
They would proiVel to' bel far better than
thQlSl€! which comel tOI us from Sydney or
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Bnishan€l.
A few pionee'rs are, en·deavouring tOi handle, the, trade in a ve·ry
remOote part Q1f Gippsland. A day Q1r two
ago I helard that the le,ading man in this
industry had his ke,t<!h piled up on the
rOicks at the entrance tOo the inlet where
this culture lSi prOoceeding, and ba;reJy
escaped with his life. Xf prO'per steps were
taken to O'tpeln up the,se districts, O'ther
than the prelimina;ry steps Q1f an e,xperimental nature" lit would be a, grea,t advantage to thel State,. The inle.t I am
refe'rnng to is Wing-an Inlet, about 25
miles west of Mall ac oot a,. TheTe I f,law
8 miles of Q1yste,r beds a.t a, depth (J,f
5 fee,t.
The entranCtel is ve,ry d.iflicult,
but with the aid Oof the Depa,rtment thel
industry could be well established. What
has alr-eady been done would astOinish
honorable membe,rs if the,y vifllited the
spo,t. I urge, the Chief Secre'ta,ry to! take
a more libell"al a,ttitude tOowards the whole
questJion of the cultivatiOon and pro.pagation of Oour natural fish.
Mr. WEBBER.-I notice that in the
sched ule there is a, blank opposite the
office of Chielf Inspecto·r Oof Flishe,ries and
Game, and we are informed that this
Qfficer is absent on leave.. I understand
that he is the ge:ntleman who is the he:ad
of two Federal Depa,rtments, and enjQYing, to a large extent, the salaries which
wO!Uld be paid tOo two. separate he,ads 0'£
those Deopartmentf!. I would like to know
who is oarrying on his wo.rk durine- hris
ahsence from the State Service.
Major BAIRD.-The Chief Cle,rk, Mr.
Lewlis.
Mr. WEBBER.-Doos Mr. Lewis receive an exU'a allowance for dOling the
wMk of the· Chie·f Inspector ~
MajoT BAIRD.-NOo.
Mr. WEBBER.-Evide:nt1y the work
performed by the Chief InspectO'r of
Fisheries was of such liUle importance
that the officer in questiOon could bel allowed to takel up anOotheT" position in the
Fede,ral Se,rvice, and his wo,rk could €Iaily
be carried on by a senioor clerk without
extra remuneTation. This ris tJhe position:
If the wQrk he did fOIl" the State was
sufficiently impOlrtant to wa.rrant the
sa,lary paid t.Q the Chief Inspector O'f
F~sherj.es, the man who is dOling it during
his absenC'e should he entitled to some
little extra. remuneration. On tJhe OIther
hand, if it is nOlt sufficie:ntly rimportant tQ
warrant the salary paid, we might as
weH decla.r~' the pOlsibion void, and allolW
the Chief InspedOir to' remain where he is
l
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in F:ederal Departments. When I submit an applicabion to get an €mployee
leave O'f absence withO'ut pay fO'r
a lengthy pe'riod, I have cons~de'r
able difficulty in ge,tting it granted,
but the Chie,f In"spe'CtOir of Fisher~es,
for some re'asO'n Q1r othe'r, has had a
very lelngthy. period le,ave Oof absence
withOout pay, and the,re is nOi indication
as to when the Sta.te will ge,t his servnces
again.
Of course, the que'stion of
W he,tlher he shOluld dra,w tWOI sa,laries fOor
two jobSt, O'r whethe'r twOl salarie·s should
he paid to a man who can find time toO dOl
two jobs, is outside the scoope OIf the Chief
Se-creltary's Department. But I want to
knOlW whe,ther the Chief Clerk whOI is act..
ing as Chn.ef Inspe'ctOor will receive any
extra remuneratiO'l1. Can the Chie,f Secr:etary ten me' what salary is paid to' the,
Chief InspectOor of Frishe-ries, and wha t
amount is paid to the Chief. Clerk 1
~fa.jOor BAIRD.-The salary 0'£ the Chief
Inspe,c:tor is £600 pe·r annum. The Chief
Clerk, whol has been promoted from the
fQurth class to the tbJird, is paid. £450
per annum.
Mr. WEBBER.-Evidentlv tlhe Chief
Clerk is able tOI do, the wQrk at £150 pe,r
aunum le,ss than was paid tOI the Chief
InspectOlr.
In such circumstances, we
can OInly COm€! to the conclusion that the
job is not worth £600 a year, or that the
man 'V\7fbQ is now dOling the· wotrk is underpaid.
Major BAIRD (Chielf Se'cretary).-I
oan assure hQnora,bIe mem be'rs tha,t the
Government are fully .alive to. the advantages that the Sta,te WQuid derive frQm
the op&'ations Oof thel Fisheries De,partment, particularly from the e,xpenditure
o~f
mO're ,money.
But the question
brought fOll'wa,rd by the honorable membell" for EssendOon was that of the emplO'yment of an adc1ri.tional expe'rt. If I had
employed this man I would have had less
money tOI do othe,r wOIl'k which I might
have thought more nelCessa.ry than the
appointment of an additional inspector'.
I dOl no,t remember any applricatiOons from
the angle-rs asking for the, appointment
Qtf Mr. Fishe.r, but I shaH pe'rusel the file
and ascedain what a;pplicationSl, if any,
were made· tOI me,. If I find that theTe
was a request of the, kind refelrred too by
the hQiIlQIrahIe membe,r, I shall give, it
furtheT conmde,rat.iQn and furni&h the
honoT.ahI~ member with a reply.
'Vith
regard to' the O'yster beds and fish eries
u
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generally, I understand from Mr. Lewis
that the oyster beeLs at Wingan River are
tStill in the experimental stage. I do not,
think he has made any recommendation
recently.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Do you not think that
£1,000 a year travelling expenses is out
.of all proportion?
Major BAIRD.-N0, because we have
to send inspe'ctors all over the State, and
necessarily their travelling expenses are
high.
Mr. MURPHY.---.:The fishing industry
is in a very un!satisfactory condition.
..A'bout five years ago a Royal Commission, lof which the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Prendergast, was chairnnan,
was appointed to inquire into the indus.try,. and after a careful investigation that
.body presented an admirable report, in
which some valuable recommendations
.were made.
Since then, however, the
Government have done notiliing.
Major BAIRD.-Nearly all the recommendations have been carried out.
,Mr. MURPHY. - The -Government
have done nothing in connexion with the
marketing pro·blem, and that was the
subject of the most important recommendation ·by the Committee.
The fishermen along the River Murray have been
robbed by Melbourne merchants for
years.
They have' to be content with
from 2d. to 3!d. per lb. for Murray cod,
.whereas the consumer is invaria·bly called
.upon to pay at lerust Is. 6d. pHr lb. in the
ret.ail shops.
Apparently, vested interests have 'been to'O strong for this, Government, because nothing has been done
.to promote the welfare of the industry.
.What have the Government done in the
matter of trawling?
A previous Go.vernment· obtained the trawler Endeavour.
Some very impo,rtant survey
work was done by Oaptain Dannevig
with that vessel, but unfortunately the
ship was lost several years ago in the
Southern Ocean.
The reports presented
by Captain Dannevig are most instructive, and show clearly that there are wonderful possibilities for the deep-sea fish~
jng industry in Victorian waters. Ever,1
year we import large quantities of fish
from the United Btates of America and
Canada.
I t should 'be possible, if the
local industry were properly organized,
to supply the home market with fish from
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tAustralian waters.
Are the Government going to get .a move on?
Are
JIDembers opposite aware of the possibilities of the industry?
The honorable
member for Gippsland East should be
rleeply interested, but I have not heard
his voice raised in this House on its behalf .
Mr. LIND. - The honorable member
a'Ppears to forget that only one honorable
member can speak at 'a time.
Mr. MURPHY.-The honoraMe mem'bel' has not said much in this 'House to
promote the welfa're 'of the industry .
Mr. LIND.-I resent the remarks of
.the honorable member for Port Mel:bourne in regard to my a tti tude towards
.the interests of my electors. From time
:to time I have done all I could to promote the welfare of the indust·ry to which
·he has referred, and the other interests
in my district, 'but I have not made it a
practice to speak so much in this Chamber and pull the Gorvern.moot to
pieces.
I usually pr~fer to go to the
'Minister direct, and thus save a lot of
The honorable
,time in this ·House.
mem·ber, to the contrary, uses this Cham:ber for his own 'purposes, and speaks only
to get his name in Hansarrd. The people:
1 r.ep:esent know what I am doing in
.thClr Interests, and I can assure the hon'Orable member for Port Melbourne that
!my efforts are appreciated Iby them. I
do not want him to advise me as to how
'best I may represent my district. I have
~lived my life there, and, as the honorable
.the Minister knowlS, ever since I have
~been in this House I have been making
frequent representations on behalf of my
constituents. I may remind the honor~a?le me~'ber also that ·only recently with
fum I Introduced a deputation to the
:Chief Secretary in regard to securing improved conditions forr :fishermen and the
:tourist houses.
Mr. CLouGH.-The honorable member
for T'oo;ak declared that the fishing industry In the honorable mem'ber's district was in a worse condition than anywhere else in the State.
Mr. LIND.-The honorable member
for Toorak was referring to the development of the oyster ,be-dis in East GippsIt is .quite true that there are
land.
tremendous possibilities in regard to that
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matter and fishing generally at Wingan
Rlvell" and Ma.lla.coota Inlet. The Qlyste~s
at Wingan R.ive,r are, perhaps, the be,at
in the Commonwealth, lif not in the world.
But there are difficulties in the way.
From time to time a freshet will come
down from the mountains nearby and do
considera'ble ,damage to ~he oyster beds.
Nevertheless, I believe that, with the ·as.sistance of the Government, and by the
expenditure ·of a few pounds, ,it will be
possible to 'Place the industry on a ver"J
satisfactory basis.
There is -another
matter to which I should like to refer,
and that is the assistance given by the
Government in stocking streams with
fish and also t.he need for protecting them afterwards. . There are
many streams in East Gippsland
which are suitable for hatching and
fostering trout and other fish.
From
time to time the Government have m'ade
money available and have taken steps ~to
stock streams with fi8lh, but the trouble
is< that no protection is provided after the
fish are libe'rated. The honorable memhe,r
for Port Melbourne may be interested to
know that I have 'concerned myself in
this matter outside the House. The
Acting Chief Inspector for Fisheries
and Game came to our rescue and
provided ammunItIOn, free of -cost,
to .residents who are willing to
und&take the protection of fish against
cormorants. One 9f the greatest menaces
to the fish in our district is that which
has result'ed from the invasion of cormora.nts.
On the Nicholson River the
cormorants can be seen in hundreds,
. and they a.re constantly gorging themselves.
When they have eaten so
many that t.hey cannot swallow any
more, they vomit up what they have
taken and then resume their operations
against the fish in the water. There is
a 10t that could be done to make these
fishing grounds what they should be,
from the point of view of those who
angle for pleasure .and of th'o,se who make
a living by fishing, as well as in the interests of the 'consumers of the State,
'who ought to be considered at all times.
From time to time I have made representations to the officer in charge of the
Fisheries and Grume Office, and I regret
very much that the honorable member
for p.ort Melbourne should have made it
a 'Personal matter.
Mr. Lind.
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Mr. :MuRPHY.-I only want you, and
every other mem'ber interested in the
fishing industry, to raise his voice on the
matter .
.Mr. LIND.-Well, I appreciate ·any
help that I can get from honorable members in any part of the House.
I am
specia1ly interested in the stocking of the
rivers in East Gippsland and the attempts which. are being made to establishoyster beds there, and I horpe that
the Mihis,ter will take into consideration
all tha.t has he,en said this afternoon on
the subject.
~Ir. TOUTCIIER.-Honorable mem-'
bel'S generally recognise the importance
of the fishing industry, but the insuperable difficulty is the monopoly, which is
the root of all the evils. It is a very
hig problem, aJ1d if the Minister can see
his \)Tay to suppress that monopoly-I do
not know whether he ean-then he will
have found the only effective way of
dealing with the industry. This is u
matter which I have discussed at Australian Natives Association conferences,
as well as in this House. It is a question
of supply and demand. Ve,ry oft,en the
ii.shermen themselves will return their
fiSh into the sea rather than that there
should be a surplus and that the people
should have a cheap supply. Until the
problem of the monopoly and the coonbine is solved the difficulty of providing
the people with a ohe'ap supply of fish
will not be removed.
There is any
quantity of fish in the bay.
There is
enough foOl' all the people; 'but even in
our 'Own refreshment rooms we cannot
get fresh fish from the hay. The fish
we get has been stored in ice until it has
lost its :£lavouT. It does seem 'a shame
tha t there 'cannot be a. direct ,trade between the fishermen and the public. Once
a week-the ,day on which certain good
people do not eat meat-I notice men
selling fish at the Elsternwick station.
It is certainly a pity that we cannot engender a taste for fish in the co·mmunity.
Mr. CAIN.--Then the consumption of
mea t would go down, and you would
have t4e " cockies" complaining.
.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-It would introduce a little variety into the diet
of. the people, and, in my opinion,
if we developed a liking for fi·sh here it
would be a good thing. As it is, fish are
at extraordinary priceS!. Often a man
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might like to take a little fish home, but
unless he is In a good position he cannOit
affolf"d to purchase it. Yet nature has
prov~ded us with pleillty of fish, and it
can be obtained with little expense and
without verry much labQlur.
Mr. LIND.-The fiEihermen have to re.pair their nets by day and go out at
night. In the fishing seaS'on ,they get
very little sleep.
:Mr. TOUTOHER.-I admit that, but,
still, I consider that fish ·can be caught
and supplied to' the consumer at com-'
paratively little expense. However, until
that question of the monopoly is dealt
with there will be no satisfactory supply
of fish as far as the people are C01lcerned.
.
~Mr. WEA VER.-I have listened with
a good deal of- interest to this discussion.
Both the honorable. member for W·angaratta and the honorable member for
Essendon gave interesting aclclJresses.
For the last forty years I have been
living on a creek, 'and I know that the
cormorants are a source. of great trouble.
We have heard the use of the drum net
condemned. As used, I condemn it as
S€lverely as any hQln()ll'a.bIe member. of this
House, beca use it destroys fish of all
sizes. All the same, I believe that the
drum net could be used for catching
cormorants. On some occasrons I have
seen the nets so full of dead cormorants
that they could not be lifted out of the
water. If a drum net with a large mesh
were used the big fish, which are cannibals, would be caught and the smaller
ones would escape, while at the same
time the cormorants would be caught.
This year my boys ·and I have shot hundreds of cormorants. They come ·along
the creeks ·and channels, and after driving
thp fish up to the end .devour them wholesale. In one cormorant we have found as
many as ten fish, ranging from 2 oz. to
6 oz. Af tel' digesting one lot, the birds
come aleng for another lot. They a~e
shy birds to shoot, 'and I think they can
be dealt with more effectively by the use
of drum nets with a very large mesh,
such as I have suggested.
Mr. LEMMON.-In regard tOi the
vote fool' the Marine BOiard, I want to
draw the attention of the Chief Secretary
to the fact that the position of ]\{ar;ne
Surve1yor is at present vacant. I understand that befOire velry long a cOinsidera.ble
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POirtiolll of the wQlrk of this BOlaI'd will
be taken over by the Federal GO've,rnment. The offi·ce of Marine ,surveyor has
been filled temporarily, but that is not
satisfactory in view of the fact that the
duties Qf this officer aftiect mOire Oil' less
the live'S Q1f the publio. I hope that at
an elarly date thel Chie,f Secre,tary will
see that a pe1rmanent a.ppO'intmelllt is
made. There are men in the Servioe
quite capable Q1f discharging these dutiels,
and if an officer were perrmanently ap·
po[nted it WQiuld not Q1nly be an advan·
ta,ge so far. as the particular officer is
concern'ed, .bUl) those lower in the SerVIce
will ha,ve' their positiOins imprOlved. If the
Department is taken Olver by the Commonwealth without this office being filled it
is quite possible tha,t some Qne, outside
the V lctolnan Servioe will be selected_
The Chief Secretary knQws that when
the F1ederal GOIvelrnmelllt takes O'ver a.
State Department it must take Olver all
the permanent officers, and theI'e is oor.tainly nO' reason why a Victorian olffioor
should not be appo:nted tQl fill this
vacancy. I believe the Fooelral Gove·rnment is anxiouSi fOil' an appoin~meillt to
be made, but I do not know wha.t negotiations have been going on be,twoon the
respective GO'vernments on this quelstioo.
I hope, however, that the vacancy will
be filled at the earliest possiblel moment.
MajOir BAIRD (Chief Secretary).N egoiiation.s are still in progress in regard to this particular m.atter, but a delay
has taken place:, because we have. nOit
be€ID. able to secure the neoessary au thorit-y for the ·transfer of this Department.
I had a cOIn feren 001 with Captain Davis,
the Federal N aviga.tiQn Officerr, a rtt1e
while agO', and I m a,y e,x.plrain that trou bIe
haSi arisen from the fact that t,he Minister. of Customs asked us nOit to' make
a permanent appointment.
I PQinted
Oout the difficulty that wou1d be caused
by the delay, and Captain Davis undertook to get a nOite frOim the Min~ste'r of
Customs asking that a pe(fmanoot appointment should be made. I hOlpe tOI be able
to fill the vacancy shOlrt,ly.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-On the vote for
the Observatory I shQluld like to say that
gta.tements hav.eJl,been made frQm time to
time that the scientific instruments at the
Observa.tQlry a;re not beling used f(11f" the
purposeJor which the'y we,rel S€'cured, and
tha.t <l\W1n~ to the desire fQr economy, recQII'ds which have be'en made for a number of yelars in pursuance of a scheme
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for mapping OIut the, heav~ns for ~tro
noonical purposes are not beung pubhshed,
01' at any rate are not being used in the
way originally intended: It. seems rather
a shahby thing for V lCtona to neglect
to ca,rry out it,s portion of the scheme to
-secure details which are needed by
scientists allover the world.
Major BAIRD' (Chief Se1cretary).For. the, first time I have, seoured a. vote
of £480 towards the compilation of what
i,; caned the A st'l'ographic CMailogu,e.
That is the work the honorable memoer
refers to.
1.\-11'. CLOUGH.-A sum of £8,250 is
provided fOir the Agent-Genelr~ .and ~is
staff. I do nOit know whether It IS ad~Is
able tha,t I shOluld deal with the question
of immigration under this particular Depa,rtmoot, or whether. I should wait until
we come to the Department of Labour
and ImmigrBJtion. I take it for grant6d
that VictOiria, like the other States and
the Commonwealth, sends re'presentatives
to Great. Brita,in, not only tOi look a.fter
the commercial interests of the Statel, but
all the interests that may arise at thel se,at
of the Empire concerning this pa.r,t of the
world. It is rather rema,rkable that
whilst ·the Victorian Government is spending large sums of money on land set~le
ment and on immigra,tion with the VIe,w
OIf leading us to believe that it is filling
up the waste pla.ces of ·this State, we ~re
practically making nOi progress in a'ddlng
to our pOlpulat~on. If one goes through
the newspa,per files for the last thirty or.
thirty-five years he will find all ,the time
sta,tem'ents ha,ve been made about the
necessity for bringing p~ple tol thi~ p~t
of the world and spendmg money III Incre'asing our popUlation. In last. ~ight.'s
Herald there appears a report which dese,rves some considerati~. It reads as
follow9:-
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In 1921, 15978 immigrants arrived in Victoria, of whom 3,978 wer!" nominate~ o.r
assisted.
In the same perIOd 10,534 ImmIgrants returned to Great Britain from this

State.
That is a very S€,dous statement.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Pe,rhaps the figures
include those people who came here for
a sea trip.
Mr. EGGI,EsToN.-Those are the total
arrivals and depal"tures.
Mr. OLOUGH.-Of course they are,
but that does nOit explain the figures.
It is! not sta,ted hOlW many of those included in the depa,r.t-ures are likely tOi return tOi AustralJ.a,. The hOinorable member fOir Ararat se'ems to assume that a
large number of p~ople who .left Australia
did so fOir t.he .benelfit of theIr health and
fO'r their enjoyment. I suppose that a
large portiO'n of those whOi came to A ustralia a,re tr,a,vellell's from other parts of
t.he' wOTld.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-And they are gomg
ba,ck again, but. tha,t· does not mean any
failure in immigration.
.
' ..
Mr. CLOUGH.-The Pnme MIlllster
told us in the CQiurse, O'f one of his campaign speeches that, in the year 192.0,
100,000 immigrants came to Austr~ha,
but those, figures do. not mean anythlD;g.
The figures I have gIven show' that whI~e
87 938 immigrant.s a.rrived in Aust.ralIa
72' 149 returned to Great Britain. Thai
is the sort O'f thing that has been going
on fOT many yeaJ.'s, and it means that
there is hardly any increase in the population of Australia,. I venture tOi say
tha,t notwithstanding all the money which
the Government have spent in this directiO'n, it is impossible to S~OIW any i~cre~se
in the country popula,tlOn of Ylctona,
and the rural producers are practIcally no
more numerous in proportion to the populat.ion than they WeT€1 t~enty y~ars .ago.
What is the good of ha,vlllg an I~mIgra
BACK TO BRITAIN.
twn policy in view of the facts dIsclosed
72,149 I:l\{MIGRANTS LEAVE IN ONE YEAR.
in the report I ha,ve re'ad 1
Reasons Not [(nown.
Mr. TouTcHER.--.:What is the good of
Figures supplied by the Commonwe~lth hlJ,rsting up big estates 1
Statist show that in the year 1921 87,938 ImMr. CLOUGH.-What is the good of
migrants arrived in Australia, and 72,149 returned to Great Britain. while in the ~rst bursting up big estate's when the Governthree months of the present year 23,430 arrIved ment submits legislation for the aggreand 17,048 returned.
.
gation of large, a,re,as 1 That is .provi~ed
The records do not show b..ow many, If any,
fOir in the Closer Se,ttlement BIll whICh
of those who left Australia returned.
The Victorian Statist supplied figures show- we have re'oently been considering. It is
ing that in the first six m?nths. of ~he ~resent time tha,t the Government of Victoria and
vear 10 091 immigrants arrIVed m VICtorIa nnd the Commonwealth Government, too, pro5,162 r~turned to Great Britain. There are .no
reC'ol'ds to show how many of tho~e returmnf! duced statements showing what wa,s the
hEme'fit, t"o the Commonwea.lth of the immito Great Britain intended to remam there.
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gra.tion which is now being carried Oout, Mr. LAvVSON (Prermier), was rea:d a first
more particularly when we, ~nd that time.
nea,rly as many people ar.el lelavlng ~us
tor,aLa, as are coming to It. In addItlon MARNOO, COPE COPE, NAVARRE,
AND ST. ARNAUD DISTRICT
to thOose people who are relcorded as havCONNECTING RAILWAY.
ing returned tQi Great Britain there must
have bee'll a number whOo weut tOi other
Mr. TOUTCRER (Chairman) brought
parts Q1f Australia and Q1theT parts of the up the report O'f the Railways. Standing
wO'rld. It must bel apparent., as I said Commi ttee on the construction of the
heforoel, that we a,re getting no increase in . Marnoo, Cope Cope, N avarre" and St.
populatiO'n a,s the result of elxpenditure on Arnaud District, Connecting Rail wa,y ,
immigratiou, and I firmly believe tha,t together with :Minutes·OO Evidence.
the Government knO'ws wha,t is the true
The report was ordered to lie on the
p03itiO'n. TfuS talk abOout immigration is table.
SOl much propaganda.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-How much mOoney is GOROKE TO 1\1:0RTAT RAILWAY.
being spent on iDllDligration at the present
Mr. TOUT'OHER (Chairman) brought
time 1
Mr. CLOUGH.-I do. nOit know. But up the report of the Railways Standing
I dOl know that the pO'Pulat:orn Qif Vic- Committee on the Goroke to Mortat Railtoria is not keEl'ping pace with ,the birth wa,y, togethecr.- with book- of reference· and
rate.
Ministe,rs may produce figures as plan.
much as they like but the test of any good
The report was ordeil'ed to lie Oon the
GO'vernment is the increase in population ta,ble.
a,nd the happiness and conterntment of the
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
people of the State. Afte'r all the expenditure upon immigration fO'r years
Mr. SOLLY.-Early this morning
past, and upon the ma:nternanoo O'f a, there were some rather warm interchanges
costly Agent-GeneraJ's offioo in Grea,t beltween honorable members of the FarBritain, a,fte'T the operation of expensive mers Union party and honorable memmachinery for attracting immigrants, bers of the Labour party, and, unfora,fter pursuing the policy of purchasing tunately, I made use of SQlme, rather
estate3 for the purpose of selttling people strong la,nguage in relgard to the forme'r.
on the land, after piling up the Sta.te As I wish to Ii ve a t peace and
debt by milliOins of pounds year a.fter yea.r good-will with eve,ry honorable memin establishing soldier settlem,ents and
ber of this Par Ii ament, I desire to
such like, we find we are elxactly where withdraw anything that I said which may
we sta.rted. Th~ Government POilicy is have annoyed any person. I would not
n~erely one that inflates land values, and
hurt the feelings of any onel. If anything
the only pe·rso'll benefiting is the land- I have said has hurt the feelings Q1f honolrowner who sens his land.
The figures able members of the Farmers Ulllon
published in the Herald la.st night call party I withdraw it.
fOor some. explanation from the GovernHONORABLE MEMBERs.-Hear, hear I
ment, be1cause they indica,te very clearly
tha,t our immigration policy has not
Mr. ALLAN .-1 was not in the House
proved the success that the GQlVernments ea,rly this mOorning, but I wa.s surprised
Q1f the CommOonwealth and the State when I saw the re'port in the press, confirmed by Ha.nsaYl'd, of the expression used
would lead us to beJieve it is.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I promise!1 towards honorable members of my party,
honorable members that when the amend- and intended to take actiOin in regard to
ment~ to. he moved tal the Factories> and wha.t was said. Howevecr.-, I realize that
ShQlPs Bill had come over from the Print- the House was sitting late a,fter a, very
ing 0 ffica, I would move to ha.ve progress hOlt day, and that honOirahle members
repo,rt.ed. Those amendments ha,ve just might easily make use of expressions they
would not emplOoy in c:almeil' mOoments. t
arrived.
very much a,pprelCiate what the honOlra ble
Progress was reported.
member has done to-day.
He has
TRUSTS BILL.
adopted a very manly course, a.nd I aCThis Bill was received from the Legis- ce,pt his withdra.wal on behalf of the
lative Council, and on the motion of Country party.
l,
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EXTRA SITTING DAY.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).~Befoll"ie the
next business is called on, I shoruld like
to make an announcement to hOonorable
membe,rs in rega,I'd tOI the course of busi~
ness. It will be toOl big a strain on them
to ask them to sit late to-day after yest.erda,y's long sitting, and I suggest that
we should adjourn in time to. enahle hon~
orab~e members to ca,tch their country
trains. However, it is an urgent matter
to g,et the Estima,tes through SOl that we
may make the mid-monthly payments,
and, th erelf ore , I propose toO ask the House
to sit on M'onday, on which da,y I hope
we shall makel an eudea,vour to dispose of
as much OIf the business as possiblel, particularly the Estimates. I shDuld like the
Factories and Sho,ps Bill, which, unforlur~ately,. has ibeen delayed, to get full conSIderatIon, and i ask honora.ble members
not to overload tha,t Bill with amendment,s that may jeopardiz.e its passage',
but to concentra.te on those ma.tteTS which
are e?sential so tha,t anot~er place ma,y
~ g~ven a full opportumty of dealing
wIth It.
Mr. WEBBER.-Wha,t has caused the
delay 1
•
Mr. LAWSON.-A variety Df causes,
but I do not propose to discuss them at
this stage. By lea,v,e, I mooveThat Monday next be an additional sitting
day, on which day the House shall meet at
4 0' clock; that Government business shall take
precedence of all other business, and that fresh
business may be called on at any hour.

As the wela,ther is e,xceedingly trying, and
the a,tmoosphelTe, of the chambe'T is not conducive to the best wDrk, I hope that the
CDurse I am suggesting will be a,gree,able
to' honOirahle members. I am. sure that
anything that took pla.ce last night will
now be fo'rgootten. I am e&tain it was
all due to RI misunderstanding.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Tha.t is right; bury the
na.t,che,t, but keep the handle sticking
"out.
Mr. LAWSON.-NO'; I say tha,t we
, ~ho?ld forget the diffe.rences and unhappy
InCIdents of last mght, and ge,t on
smoothly with the business,. If an pa,rlies
co'-opelTate we ought to' be able, to' get
through nOit later than Tuesday Q1r 'V€ldI1€Sda,y next.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - HQln()rahle
membelTg oof the Opposition ha,ve not been
engaged in oobstructing any pOlrlion of t,he
Government business in which they believe, and have not. been engaged in ob-

Day.

structi~g t~

any extent anything in which
they dIS!beherve, but they axe anxious to
assist in t.he passage of what they want
to ha,ve passed. Howeve,r, they are not
prepa.red tQi a,ccept the responsIbility fQir
~he fa,ct that, the passage of the Estimates
IS necessa,ry fDr the paymernt of the public
selrvants on W:ednesda,y ne,xt. The Government knew tha,t the Appropria,tiQin
Bill wa,s necessary for tha,t purpose, and
they could have brought the Estimates
forward a. month Dr a fortnight earlier.
~he responsibility for the d€lay rests entIrely ou the Government for not bringi~g the Estimates forwa.rd at the proper
tlill.e.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzro,y).-We
are all anxious tal oblige the Government
by gett,ing on with the business, and I
merely rise to' point out the pooition which
the Government themselves have crea,ted.
The mid-monthly pa,yments to' the public
servants must be made, and the Government, instead of bringing Q1n the Estimate's early enough to allow decent time
for discussion, ha,ve left them until the
last moment, and throown the responsibility on the Oppositioon if they are not
gOit through in time f()ll' the payment of
the public servants.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dOl noot wish too thrQiW
t,he responsibility Q1n thel Opposition.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitzroY)I.-The
responsibility is thrawn on the House,
a.nd we have to' take our share Q1f it, althQlugh the GO'vernment have kept back
thel Es,tima.tes until the very last mooment.
W'e must get the Factories Bill to another place in time .for them tOo deal with
it, and ther,a is very little time now avaj}able. This unfortunate position has been
created by the Government. Invariably,
legislation o.f this nature is held back
until the very last days in the session, and
then the excuse is made that we must
dispose of the Bill a.s rapidly as po,ssi'ble,
otherwise another 'place will not have
time for its <'consideration.
Measul'es
like this should have .been brought for'ward early in the session. For 'my part,
I mean to say all I want to', when I like,
how I like, and I win take as long as I
like, and the Government may do what
they like.
:Mr. OLOUGH.-I am under no misapprehension as to what is going to happen next week. I agree with the hOO1ora1ble mem'ber for Fitzroy that the Government are trying to m'~ke members on
t.his (the Opposition) side of the House
0
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responsible fOT the delay of the Estimates
and the rejection of the Factories Bill.
They did the same last night. A Bill
which demanded that Labour members
should be here was the last me,asure to bel
called on. I consider this was a deliberate attempt on the part. of the Government to put honora·ble members on this
side in a false position. So far as the
industrial section of thecomrnunity is
concerned, the Fa·ctol'ies Bill is not worth
the 'paper it is printed on. The Government are yielding to pressure from the
erruployers to re-introdu~e one of the most
pernicious principles ever incorporated in
our legislation; Olloe which will make for
the enslavement of the women and
children engaged in many -industries. It
is a very fine Bill for men in the softgoods business, but with regard to the
unions that are strong enough to resist, it
will not ·cut any ice. 1 strongly protest
against the po.silti·on which has been
created by the Government.
The motion was agreed. to.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
The House went into Committee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 2 was agreed tOi.
Clause 3, providing, inter aliarThe Minister may, before the annual l·eport
has been presented to Parliament, publish any
general statistical information contained in
the report, or cause any such information to
be supplied to any person.

Mr. JEWIELL.-I moveThat after the word "informa.tion" the
words "including the occupa.tion, calling, or
classification of employee" be inserted.

This amendment will, I think, be in the
interests Q1f the employers as wen as the
employees, and should meet with the
views of the Department. In many industries, such as that of the boot manufacturer, there are a number of men engaged in differen.t ,branches of the work.
In my opinion, there should be some provision for their proper classification.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour) .-The clause gives the
lVlinister power to reh~lasel certain sta,tistical information contained in the annual
report, which at present is made a.vailable
only after the report has been presented
.to Parliament. Frequently the information would be of value if made available
earli€fl" too Wages BQoards. I l"emem,ber
that on one occasiQon, in cQo:pne,xion with
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the Groce,rs Board, the information when
presented to Parliament was e,ighteen
months old. The amendment goes a little
further, and impro,ves the position. I am
prepared to accept it. I have shown the
amendment tQi thel Sec:reltairy for Labour,
who appTQiVeS of it,.
The amendment was agreed to, and
the clausel, as amended, was adopted.
Clause 4-(Amendnient of second schedule).
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The clause contains a prolVision increasing the fees fOil'
registration of shops. I have been approached by a number of people who axe
protelsting against the alteration in the
law. I may also state that, those who
have to accept responsibility as employers
under the law, resent just as keenly. as do.
t~e represelIltaltives of. in~ustrial organizatwns the fact that thIS BIll was not intrQduced at an earlier stage in t.he sessiQon.
I understand that the fees are based on
a. sliding scale, and that it is proposed
to cha.rge fees in respect of each estahlish~ent cQ~trolled by an employer, although
III some Illstances only a, road or a, narTOW
lane may divide the factories.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minist€lI' of Labour).-Owing to the industrial
development in this Sta.te in reeent years
it has belen forund necessary to employ a
la,rge numbeT of inspelCtors toO PQlice the
Wages BQoards determinations. One of
the complaints made by those representing employees gene,rally is that hitherto
we have nQit had as many inspe.ctors as we
should ha.ve had. It is anticipated that
the fees to be rece·ived from the owners of
factorie,s and shops will be increased frQom
£10,000 to £21,000, but that will not
cover the cost of working the Department.
No doubt honorable members have received a communica.tiOill from the Victorian Chamber of Manufa,ctures, making
a number of suggestions in connexion with
this Bill. They sta,te tha,t whilst Qobjection
is not taken to the new scale of fees provision should be made whe["eby empioyers
should be required to pay only Qne fee
in respect of the total number of employees wheresoever employed.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
is the registration-fee?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It
ranges from 28. 6d. minimum to £10
maximum. Wh€n we rea.ch the schedule
I shall submit an amendment to meet the
point raised by the honorable member fQr
St. Kilda.
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Mr. CLOUGH.-I object tQi this measure being used fQir inCirelasing the reo
venue of the St.at.e. I have prQitested
9Jgainst it be,fore. The question Q1f the in~
spection of fa.ctQiri€ls requires special cOIn·
sideration. The, Minister has said tha.t
the prese.nt fees dOl not CQive,r the' cost Qif
admi nistra,tion tQi the Labour Depart.
ment, and tha,t frOom time to time complaints are l'Iece ived concerning the administration frQim. the industrial section
of the community. I shQiuld like the
Minister to go intQi the times fOIr which
inspectors are left in the same localities.
After an inspector has been a, long while
in one place, and has belcO'11le closely ·associated in socia.l intercourse with shopkeepers and factory owners, it is inevitable
that the administration of the Act will be,come fairly lax.
There,fOlr.e, a,ttention
should be given toO the work which the
inspectors a,re dOQng, and it should be
oonsidered whether they ha,ve not been
left too long in particular districts, and,
as a result dOl not hring ahout effective administration of the Act until
trade unionists Q1r Oothers complain 8Jbout
what is taking place in different factories.
Many girls are called upon to wQirk in
an atmosphere much werse than that in
this chambe,r this aftelrnoon.
They
are located in the top stQiriesl of
buildings with the sun blazing down on
glass ventilators and skylights. The,re
they ha v,e to' do dressmaking and tailo,ring
work. I think it is time that the La,bour
Department ma,de a. move tal see that the
conditions in factories are imprOfVed ill
the intel'leSts of the he,alth and comfort
of those employed the,re. I dOl not knOlW
whether the inspectors, afte-r long reside,nce in a particular locality, dOl not be·
come enmeshed in the,ir social environment, which makes them hesitate about
taking action with a· view of getting an
improvEment, and usually those worke,rs
are not sufficiently organiz.ed to effect an·
alteration t·hemse,}ves. The hardest section of the workers to Q1rgalllize, are girls,
whOi expect to be, married at an early age.
Men engaged in an occupa,tion know in
ninet.y-nine cases out, of a hundred· tha.t
they will have to! se'rve in that calling
fol1." the rest 0'£ th€tir lives, and, the,reforre,
t,hey are, e,a,sier tOI orr'ga,nize, but the
women a,re nOit impressed with that aspect
of the question. These female wQlrkers
tOi whom I have re.fe'rred, not being
clolSely organiz.ed, are, nOit in a, posit,ion to
make an effective protest. The Minister
1
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says that this a.dditional £11,000 is required in order to! secure more· effective
administration. I dOl not doubt that it
will be agreed to, and I hope that the De'partment win see that the Cionditions
;under which these women are working
'are not overlooked.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.---I will disCUs.s the maHer with the Chief Inspecto1r,
and it will receive most sympathetic attention.
Mr. OLOUGH.-;Onedoes not want
to give names in a discussion like this,
but it should be in the knowledge of the
Departm':mt that such conditions exist in
many parts of the State. Provision
'should be made for -the proper lighting
'and ventilation of ro'oms so that the conditions will ,be healthy and comfortable
for those working there.
Mr. OAIN.-There is one point referred to 'by the honorable member for
Bendigo East which I shOUld like to em'phasize, and that I is -'the familia'rity
which develops between employers and
inspectors who are stationed for a long
time in pa,ntioula,r districts. It is only
natural that an acquaintance should grow
up between peopIe who are continually
coming into c'ontact in this way. The
'same reason which prompts the Chief
Ootmmissioners of ,Police to transfercoll.stables from one district to another so·
:that they may carry lout their duties
more effectively applies in the case of
,fa0tory inspectors.
Yr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-More
so.
Mr. OAIN.-Yes. Although the duties
Q1f constable:s arel im pod ant, they are not
half as important as those of factory inspectors where the health and lives of
the workers are involved.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It is a
question of administration.
Mr. CArN.-Yes. After all, however
good OT had the Act. may bel, it. is all a
question of the policing of the determinations. Where unions which have been
operating under WageS! Boards for a
number of yeaI'Sl have eventually gone to
the Arbitration Court, the policing of the
awards becomes ,the responsibility of the
unions. It. is not so much the awa,rds
of the Arbitration Court. tOI which the
employers obJe,ct as the fact tha.t
the union is a.hle to polioel them and
look after the welfare of the employees.
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So we find the unions fighting the employers in the ,Oourt for breaches of the
a wa.rds. That is! ollle of !the prinoipal
rea'sons why the employers are'so desiroul:!
of adhering to Wages Boards. If. we
are to have good administration of the
Factories and Shops Aot we must rely
on the Minister of La'hour and the departmental head.
Sir ALEXAN DEI. IPEAOOcK.-Since I
have been Minister I have sent Mr.
Murphy out to different parts of the
State to report.
Mr. CAIN.-I know that the Factories and Shops Act is hard to administer. From personal experience I know
that there are factories in this city where
lmprovements -should be made. Keeping
one officer too long in a particular district is not a good thing, a.nd I hope that
the Minister will see tha,t the ma,ttell" is
attended to.
1The clausel was agreed to, as was
clause 5.
tClause 6--{Penalty for not providing,
&c., guard for machinery, &c.).
Mr. WEBBER.-Sub-clause (1) pr{)vides-( 1) At the end of section 59 of the principal Act there shall be inserted the following ,sub-section:.. (2) Every person who contravenes any
of the provisions of this ,section shall be
guilty of an offence a.gainst this Act, and
shall be liable toa ,penal,ty of not more
than £20."

At ·the present time a pendty of £100 is
provided for in the Act. A portion of
that penalty may be given tOi an employee
who has been injured, or to the relatives
of a worker who meets his death as the
result of negligence ~on ,the ·part of the
employer. The Mini,ster's contention is
tha.t the Wo['ke-rs' C9mpensa,tio'll Act now
makes full provision for the payment of
compensation, and that there is no necesBity for fixing a penalty of £100 and
directing that a portion of it -should go
to an injured employee.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-We have
found by elxperience tha,t there is a difficuI ty in getting aeon viction, an d that is
why we propose in this clause to provide
fair a maximum penalty of £20.
Mr. WEBBER.-I wish to make the
penalty more flexible, and I intend to
move an amendment" of which notice has
been given 'by the honorable member for
Ca.rlton, pro":,iding a. minimum OIf £5 and
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a maXImum of £100. If there is some
.slight infringement of the law £20, as
proposed by the Gove,rnm.ent, might be too
high, hut in a case where the employer
persis·ts in defying ,the Department there
should be power to impose a higher
penalty than that. I moveThat "more than £20 pounds" be omitted,
and "less than £5 and not more than £100"
be inserted.

Mr. EGGLESTON.--'I do not wish to
oppose the amendment, but I ·should like
to point out that section 59 of the Act
makes it an offence not to provide guards
for all, dangerous parts of machinery.
There may be a question whether a particul~r par·t is dangerous, and whether a
guard i,s necessary there. That may be
argued 'before the Oourt.
The Court
may hold that it is dangerous, and then
a minimum peonalty can be a,pplie.d.
Under section 60 the Minister might give
a direction a's to whether a guard should
be placed in a "particular place. He
would take the respon~ibility of saying
that the place was dangerous. For a
defiance of that order I do not think you
could make the penalty too high. Where
it is a question of opinion it might be
inadvisable to have a minimum penalty.
I should like the Minister to take that
into consideration.
The 'amendment was agreed to, and
the clause, as amended, adopted.
Clause 7-(Applica.tion of provisions as
to guarding machinery in factories,
shops, farms. &c.).
Sir. ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour) .-Several members of
the Country party were anxious in regard to Ithe effect of this particular
clause. I have some valuable inform.ation on this matter, but, in view of the
absence of so many members of that
party, I think it would be wise to pOSltpone consideration of the clause.
The
information that I have will show that
their ,fears 'are groundless, and statistics
will :show that there ·are a number of
accidents which ought to be prevented.
The clause was postponed.
Clause 8 was agreed to.
Clause 9, providing, ?:nter alia-.( 1 ) No male .person under twenty-one years
of age and no female of any age shall be employed in any par.t of a ,factory in which the
manufacture of any rubber articles .a.s preventives of human conception is ca.rried on.
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Mr. MURPHY.-I wish to make
amendments in this particular clause, and
I prQiPQise to marvel the omission of the
word "male," and also the omis'sion of
the words "under twenty-one years of
age and no female of any age." By this
clause the GoveTnment makes itself a
party to the manufacture of these particular articles. I consider it is degrading for any manor woman to have anything to do with their production. If the
amendments that I propose are agreed to
it will mean that no person can be engaged in the manufa:cture of thesle
articles. I 'suppose it will still be possible fQir them to be imported from the
ot.helr Sta,tes and frQim QiV€lrs,ea.s, but this
clause as it is worded melans Government
recogn:tion of a, vicious principle. I
morve-That the word "male" be omitted.

Dr. FETHERSTON.-I think it
would be wise for the Government to provide that no person, no matter of what
sex, shall be engaged in the manufacture
of these things at all in Victoria. If the
Government agree to their manufacture,
how can it take steps to stop their sale?
The carrying of the clause as it stands
will encourage thes'e things being made
and sold in Victoria. There is a Com. monwealth law which prevents them from'
being imported, and t.he idea is to make
their use illegal. The position of the
Government seems to be that it does not
mind their manufacture 'so long as an
adult man only is engaged in making
them.
Mr. LEMMoN.-The intention of the
honorable member for Port Melbourne is
to prohibit their manufacture altogether.
Mr. MITRPHY.-If my amendments
are agreed to, the manufacture of th.ese
articles will be prohibited in this State.
Dr. FETHERSToN.-That is what I
want.
Mr. MURPHY.-If my amendment is
agreed to, the clause will read- ~
No person s,hall be employed ~n any part of
the factory in which the manufacture of any
rubber articles :as preventives of human con·
ception is carried on.

Dr. FETHERSTON.-That is a position I want to see brought about. We
ought to take into consideration the question whether the manufacture of tihese
articles should be :stopped. There are
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occasions where they may be used with
benefit, but they are very rare,and there
are other things which can be used with
equal benefit. We certainly do not want
to have these artioles offered for sale in
the shops of this city.
Mr. WEBBER.-If the amendments
are c·arried, it will not 'stop the manufacture of these articles. I t will mean
that no person shall be employed in any
factory in their manufacture. There will
be no-thing ,to prevent a person manufacturing them, so long as he does not employ any person to do so; and, so far as
the jurisdictiQin of the L.a bour Department is concerned, it will be impossible to
stop their manufa'cture.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-This matter
is likely to give risel tol a considera.ble
amount of discussion, and I do not think
it wise that we should deal with it, seeing that there are only thirteen or fourteen members in the House at the present
time.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - This
amendment ha:s been brought forward at
the request of representatives of Labour
and the heads of the churches in this
State.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-That only
shows how very seriously a proposal of
this kind is considered when the head'S
of religious O'rganiz3ltions ,and other
people hold such strong views in regard
to it. I think it would be a great blunder
for a House consisting of only thirteen
members, and ,at the end of a long sitting,
to deal with a question which goes to the
foundation of our social system. However much we may wish to prevent the
uSle of contraceptives, they are being
introduced more and more in the Old
Oountry, and, indeed, throughout the
civilized world. Whether it is right or
wrong, there is a continually increasing
school o,f thought which opeuly advocates
the negative check on the growth of population. Medical opinion is pretty evenly
divided regarding the advantages and disadvantages of ·the use of these articles.
It appears as if the whole problem of
civilization is linked up with the question as to Ihow far the State shall interfere with the exercilse of the free will of
the citizens in matters of this sort. As
the honorable member' for Abbotsford has
pointed out, the amendment will not prevent the manufacture of these articles.
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will simply push it unde·rground and
affect supervision which the State should
have. It may mean that it will drive
the manufacture of these ·articles into the
homes of the people, and that they will be
prepared by women and children as they
have been hitherto. It is eminently desirable that that sort of manuf.acture
should be prevented, and that the production of these articles be continued in the
light of day, and with the full knowledge
of the Government. I think we would
be wiser if we took an opportunity on
some future occasion of properly discussing this matter. I think we might, in
the present circumstances, allow this
clause to pass as it .stands, so that we will
exclude women and young people from
being employed in the manufacture of
these goods.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK (Minister of Labour).-The suggestion of the
honora!ble member for Collingwood is a
good one. If we pass clause 9 rus it
stands, we can make another' opportuni ty
for dealing with the proposals of the honorable member for Port Melbourne.
Mr. MURPHY.-Why not postpone the
clause ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK.-I
will agree to that.
The amendment was withdrawn, and
the clause was postponed.
ClaUlses 10 to 12 were agreed to.
Progress was reported.
BILL READ A FIRST TIME.
The follorwing Bill was introduced and
read a first time:South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill (Mr. Oman).
ADJOURNMENT.
INFANT WELFARE-HEALTH COMMISSION'S
REPORT.
Sir AJ..EXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Public Instruction).-I mover-That the House do now adjourn.

Dr. FETHERSTON. - Nurses who
are engaged at baby centres have been
urging me to Isecure the provision of
money for ice-chests and ice in connexion
with the supply of milk by the Talbot
Institute. They want to get the benefit
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of these tbri.ngs at once.
The money is
provided on the Estima.tes, a.nd I would
ask the Gove,rnment to make it available
at once, so tha.t the ice-chests can be provide,d in these pla,ces at once'.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I recelived intimatiOon tOo-day from COollingwood that
the present spen of that weathell' has had
a serious effect on infant welfare, and I
jOlin with the honorable :membeif for
Prahran tin asking tha.t this money should
be made avail ablel a,t once, wlthOout waiting for the passage Oof the Estimates.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minust€'r of Public Instruction).-The Minister for Public He,alth was obliged to leave
to catch a train, but b€,fO're gOling he. told
me tha,t this Jllatter had be,en mentioned
tOi him by the, hOonOorable me.mbers fGT
Prahran and Colbingwood this a.ft€·rnoon,
and he' had seen tth.€, Tr.e,asurer, as the
result OIf which the money has been made
available.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-Ow YOlu ten these
people that they ca.n ge·t the money right
alway ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The
Minister alsp told me tthat the honora.ble
m.ember for Collingwood had been inquiring in regard to the repo,rt of the Health
Commission, and has left me a note sta.ting that we may expect the report to be
a.vailable next week
Mr. TUNNECLIF'FE.-I believe that
the l'epOift of the Health Commission has
been prepared for some conE,o.derable· time.
It ma,y not have reached the Minister,
but it has been in the hands Oof thel departmental officers, because I understand
it has bee'll sent ba,ck for amendment. It
is a report of considerable value to' the
cOIIDJnuruity, and should be made available to the House in time to give honor·
able members an o·pportunity of criticising it.
The holidays a.re approaching,
and the criticisms of the Commission
mglht be such as tOI help in the improve:ment of the saruita,ry conditions O'f certain hea.lth r€Sorts.
However, I am
ple,ased that we are promised the report
fOor next week, but I trust that the delay
will not. Olccur again. S~ch r€.ports as
this shOould be present.ed to Parliam€nt
in tnme too permit of the~r discussion.
The mOoton was agreed to.
The House adjourned at eighteen
minutes past four o'clOick p.m., until
Monday, December 21.
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Oommittee Bill.

IIouse to meet to-day at half-past 4 in
order that the Estimates ITIJight be passed
Monday, December 11, 1922.
and the Appropriation BillS€nt to
another place to be passed there to-morrow
That is necessary in order that
night.
The 'SPEAKER took the chair at seven- we may ,be able to meet the mid-monthly
teen minutes to five o'clock p.m.
payments due to the public servants. We
·cannot say how long it will take to deal
PUBLIC .A!COOUNTS COMMITTEE with the Fa'ctories and Shops Bill.
BILL.
Mr. OIjOUGH.-YOU bring on Bills that
suit us at a late hour.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) preMr. McPHERSON.-The Factories
sented a message from the Governor recommending that an appr0'Priation he imd :Shops Bill i.s first on the businessmade from the Oonsolidated ReverlUe for paper after Supply. I think the Premier
the purposes of a Bill relating to the made very clear Ihow he wished the business to be carried on to-day.
ComJrnittee of Public Accounts.
Tho motion was agreed to, and the Bill
A resolution in accordance with the
recommenda tion was agreed to in Oom- \Va s read a first time.
mittee, and adopted by the House.
LANDS DEPARTMENT.
On the motion of M·r. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was introdured.
ACCOMMODATION FOR OCCUPATION
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
.
BRANCH.
move-Mr. FROST asked the Minister of
That the Bill 'be now read a first time.
LandsMr. OOTTER.-I do not know whether
If he can state a definite date on which some
the Leader of the Government has made of the employees in the overcrowded rooms
any arrangement with the Leader of the of the Occup3!tion branch of the Lands DepartOpposition, but, speaking from memory, ment will be transferred to more commodious
th!s procedure is not in accordanre with quarters?
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-It
the condition that the Government agreed
to last week. They agr·eed to go on with is not possible, to give any definite da,te
the Factories ·and Shops Bill.
We at this juncture. The question whether
charged the .• Government with doing this certain additional acrommodation can be
sort of thing, arid now they are doing it obtained is now under con.sideration.
again. They brought on that Bill withRAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
out 1.he slightest inteJ?tion of being
earnest.
N ow they have introduced SECOND RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT TRAIN.
another measure. I protest against this
Mr. WEBBER asked the Minister of
breach of faith on the part of the Govern- Railwaysment. They intended to sit last Friday
was the revenue and expenditure of
night, but the weather was hot, and the theWhat
second Victorian Resources Development
House got out of order, and so we were Train?
allowed to go home.
We understood
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
that the Fa0tories and Shops Bill was to
-The
revenue was £652, and the expendibe proceeded with first thing to-day, and
ture £6-87.
it appears second on the business-paper.
I object to this procedure.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
The SPEAKER.-This motion can be
INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS.
disposed of in a minute.
Mr. OOTTER.-That does not alter
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE asked the Minis,the fad that. the Gov'el'nment made a ter of Public Instructionpromise that has not been kept.
I pTO1. How many days in the year ( on the
test against their conduct.
average) are available for inspecting schools,
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).- apart from other work?,
2. On a common basi'S, having regard to the
Honorable members will recollect that size
of the schools, how many days would be
before the Premier left on Friday last he required by each district of the twenty-eight
indicated that it was necessary for the districts in the State, stating each separately?
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Sir
ALEX1\.NDER
PEAOOOK Order of the Day for the House to go
(Minister of Public Instruction).-The into Oommittee of Supply, which is first
replies forwarded by the Department on the notice-paper, should appear on the
notice-paper below that whi'Ch is secondarethe Order of the Day for the further con1. About 180 days.
2. 29 districts. Metropolitan 1, 268 days. sideration in Committee of the Factories
Metropolitan 2, 263 days; five training schools and Shops Bill. Whatever may have been
were temporarily added to' the Metropolitan.
No. 2 district. Special adjustments are being in the mind of the Government, it was
made in the amount of dis,trict work. Metro- understood on Friday that that Bill would
politan 3, 259 days. Metropolitan 4, 223 days. come on for consideration on Monday, and
Metropolitan 5, 210 days.
Metropolitan 6,
211 days. ~1.'etropolitan 7, 256 days. Metro- that it would not be adjourned to enable
politan 8, 209 days; for the most part a coun- Supply to be considered_ The understandtry inspectorate.
Ballarat 1, 154 days; 188 ing was that the Factories and Shops Bill
days were spent in the schools.
Ballarat 2, was to have precedence. It is not right
144 days; 189 days were spent in the schools.
The school population of the Ballarat districts that factories legislation should be held
has decreased; additional schools are to be over until this late hour of the sessior..
allotted.
Bendigo 1, 180 days.
Bendigo 2, vYe have passed a great number of mea176 days. Bairnsdale, 178 days. Beechworth, sures lately, but there are now thirty-seven
Benalla, 183 days.
Birchip, 183
181 days.
days.
Castlemaine, 168 days. Charlton, 146 items on the notice-paper. I feel the Godays; this district has a large number of small vernment have not -treated us fairly. The
schools in a scattered district, and there is a Factories and Shops Bill should have been
great amount of travelling.
Co]ac, 179 days.
Gee]ong, 178 days.
Hamilton, 189 days. brought on first thing to-day. Noone
Horsham, 178 days. Kerang, 176 days. Mary- was more astonished than I when, on
borough, 159 days.
Sale, 195 days. Sheppar- examining on Sa turday morning the
ton, 173 days. Stawell, 186 days. Warragul, notice-paper for to-day's sitting, I saw
195 days.
Warrnambool, 158 days.
N.B.-In connexion with these statistics it that the :Factories and Shops Bill had
has to 'be noted (1) that during the Easter been placed second on the list. It should
and midsummer vacations inspectors are closely have been placed first. 'there are other
engaged in marking teachers' and scholarship
examination papers; (2) that duties outside ways than passing the Estimates for the
They
of ordinary inspection work call for attention Government to obtain Supply.
in each year-inquiries into complaints, could introduce a Bill to make provision
teachers' congresses, &c.; (3) -that in the pro- for payment of the public servants 011
vincial districts a substantial amount of extra
time is taken up in dealing with applications Wednesday, and the Estima,tes could be
for new schools and in. travelling over wide de1alt with atfter that Bill had gone
are3is.
through. If the Government had adopted
There has been such a steady increase in the
population of the metropolitan area that Mel- that course, there would be no possibility
bourne inspectors have not been able to com- of the payments not being able to be made
plete the inspection work of the schools. The on Wednesday. Ever since the Trea~urer
question of a re-adjustment of the boundaries delivered his Budget speech we have been
of all the inspectorates has been under consideration for some time.
Changes will take expecting the' Government to go on with
the Estimates. I t is usual to have only
effect in 1923.
one payment of the public servants in December, on account of the holidays, and a
QUESTION WITHOUT NOTICE.
Mr. HUGHES.-I wish to ask a ques- Bill providing for that payment could
have been brought 011. The Factories and
tion without notice.
The SPEoAKER.--Has the honorable Shops Bill should be disposed of before
member received the consent of the Minis- we go on with any other business. That
seems to me a reasonable thing to do. If
ter concerned?
there is any responsibility in connexioll
Mr. HUGHES.-No.
with the non-payment of the public serThe SPEAKER. - The honorable vants on Wednesday, the Governme1lt
member cannot therefore ask the question should bear the responsibility for it, and
now.
we should not be coerced into letting
the Estimates go thruugh in order th!lt
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
The Fa,eto,ries and Shops ,Bill may come
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-By leave, I on. As soon as t.he Estimates have gone
desire to say that in my opinion 1he through, the busmess of the House is
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finished,' and the Government can close
the session.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-That js
when the Appropriation Bill goes through,
not the Estimates.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The moment
the Estimates are through the Government bring in the Appropriation Bill, and
it usually passes in five or ten minutes.
That Bill only 'Contains two clauses, but
the Estimates can be discussed item by
item. I have a very strong objection to
the action of the Government, which is
tantamount to breaking faith with us.
They ought to allow the Factories and
Shops Bill to be discussed before the Estimates are gone on with. Factories legislation has been postponed session after
session, until we are getting sick of the
position. During each recess we are promised certain amendment~ of the Fa'Ctories and Shops Act, but the end of each
session comes without amending legislation being passed. .I enter a strong protest against the Government going on
with the Estimates before the Factories
and Shops Bill.
Mr. J. W. BILLSO~ (Fitzroy) rose
to speak.
The SPEAKER.-I cannot hear the
honorable member.
Mr. J. W. BIL~SON (Fitzroy).-I
thought you put the question, "That I
do leave the chair."
The SPEAKER:-I have not put any
question.
SUPPLY.
The House went into Committee for
the further consideration of the Estimates of Expenditure for the year
] 922-23.
CHIEF SECRETARY'S DllJPARTMENT.
Consideration was resumed of the vote
for the Chi'ef Secretary-£1,502,581.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to know whether the Government are
going to pay any attention to my protest
against the Estima,t€,s being gone on
with at this juncture. They are breaking
faith with us on this (the Opposition)
side of the House with regard to factories legislation. No item of the Estimates will be p3Jssed until we get 'Consideration in connexion with that legislation. If the Government are going to

o

o

Secretary' 8 Department.

ignore the question I have put and go
on as they are doing, they will have to
take the responsibility for their action.
The Factories and Shops Bill should be
gone on with. I want to know who is responsible for the present position. Where
is the Premier? There does not seem to
be anyone present to take the responsibility. Is the Premier on the premises?
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Not just now.
1\[1'. PRENDERGAST.-Then, he has
got to come here; that is all about it. We
can discuss the Estimates for a week. We
want the compact that was made with us
carried out. The Government have not
stated a word in reply to my remarks.
Who is taking the responsibility?
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I will take the responsibility, but two of us cannot talk at
the same time.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-,Why did not
the honorable gentleman reply previously o?
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I did reply previously, when the Speaker was in the chair.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable gentleman made no reply to my statements.
Mr. McPHERSON. (Treasurer).-I
do not want any misunderstanding in regaDd to this matter. I think every honOI'able member knows that after the Premier has made a stateinent, none of his
Ministers would go behind it. What the
Premier said was what I said a little while
ago. He said we must have the Estimates
put through to-day, in order that they
may go before another place to-morrow,
so that the public ,servants may be paid.
That was quite clear. He said that after
the Estimates had gone through the first
measure that would be considered would
be the Factories and Shops Bill. Th2 t
compact is being carried out in its entirety.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
am sure we are very much obligOO: to the
Treasurer for his statement, but all the
same, I think we should protest, and I
shall en ter my protest in a very few
words. Every year factories legislation
is left over until the end of the session,
and then we are told, "If you make any
altera60n there will not be time for the
other House to deal with it." The result
is tha,t under the duress of th~ Government we are compelled to take what we
can get or nothing. The Factories and
Shops Bill, as introduced, is of so little
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importance that I do not think it will be
worth having unless we can get some
amendments made in it. Therefore, we
can go on discussing the Estimates. The
Government could have brought the Estimates on mOinths agO', but thely have. left
them over, and now state that unless we
pass the whole of them by to-morrow the
public servants will not be paid. The responsibility for leaving the consideration
of the Estimates to the last minute is the
Government's, and nOit ours. We must deai
with the Estima,tes at once and be brief
in oor remarks, or the public servants
will not be paid. The Government have
brought about that position intentionally,
in my opinion, in order to prevent discussion of the Estimates. That means
coercing the House in a fashion that I
do not approve of, and I am going to
show my resentment in my own way,
acco'rding to the laws and regulations
governing this Chamber. What methods
I shall adopt the Government will find
out for themselves, but if the Government
do this kind. of. thing they must get some
return.
Mr. OOTTER.-The item before the
Oommittee provides £8,250 in connexion
with the Agent-General's Office. There
are a lot of things we ought to say about
the Agent-General. It is apparent to' me
tha,t the GQove'rnmoot have the nu.mbell's
behind them, but it is quite time tOi show
theIn that they cannot trea,t the OppositiOin in an Q1ffhand manner. The,y have
the most concidera,te 0pPOIsition in Australia.
The Government made a cer,tain proposal to us last week, and have
brQlken faith. N Q1t a Ministerr amOlI1.gst
them can deny. tha,t, statement. They
were to prOiceed with factQoriels legisl(1ltiQln,
and they have brought dOiWn sOimething
different altogether. Woe ar,e tOild tha,t
Supply is urgent.
Supply always is
urgent. A Supply Bill is always brQlught
in immedia.telly aiterr the Q1pening of Parliament in the e·arly part of July. The
Government say to us, "Gape, sinner,
and swallow. If you dOl nOit swallow, the
public servants will nQot be pa: d." For
my part I shQluld be prepared to dedine
to swallow, and to saddle the GQlvernment
with the· responsibility. WOe have heard
of a oert,ain gentleman in anOitherr place
whOi is an autQocrat. To dO' rum justice
he does nOit pretend to fight with kid
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glQovels. He just wad-es in. Our Government put the kd glolves au. They ten
us tha,t we arel awfully gQlQod fellows when
we COome in to form a qUQrum. But when
we want factorries legislation or a Workers'
Compensa,tiOin Bill, the cry is, "Do not
discusS! it or the GQvernment will nOit be
able to go on with it." This sort of thing
has been occurring eve,r s:noo I have been
a melillberr of the Housel. I am tired of
it. I shall now take up all the time tha.t
the rules of this Parliament will permit of
my doing. Just, noiW I am discussing the
item, "Allowance for expenses and
bonus to the Agent-General, £1,750."
I shall prOibably mOIVe fOol' a r€duction O'f
the amO'unt. No mention is made of
salary to the Agent-General, but only o,f·
bOinus. The Tre'asurer may understand
wha,t it is! all about, but that is not sufficient faT m,e.
I am not go'ing to pass
any item unlesS! I knoiW what it is fO'r. I
dOl not knoiW wheth-er the Agent-Gene,ral
is dO'ing an that we anticipa:te of him orr
nQt. I do not think it very dignified to
discuss h:m in his absence. When he was
a member O'f this House he was an
a,wfully d€loent fellow. I do not knoiW
whethel'l any Ministel" proposes to' make a
statement. Thel Ministers sit tight and
say nQthing. Their attitude is this: You
oan say what YOlu like about the AgentGene,ral or the he,ads of De'Partments.
They are not here toO defend themselves.
The GOIVe,rnment appear to have entered
into a, conspiracy of silence. Apparently
the Ministe,r Qf Pu blie Instruction is
gQing through the proofs of H amsard to
ascedain what the sta.tement made by
the Premier on Friday was. The Minist.ry do nO't kno,w exa.ctly what position
th€1J o'ccupy in regard to Corne·r me,mb€,rs. It is pOlssible, tha,t the Farmers
Union party may put the Government
in a tight fix be'forre the welek iSi ovell'. The
GO've,rlllme,nt s.hQluld not throw toO' many
bricks at the OppositiO'n 01" the,y will find
us host.ile. SOl far we have conside·red the
Government's Bills fa,:rly, and we have
not taken up much time on them. Frequently the Opposition members have
allowed t.he,ir Lea.der, or Delputy Lea de.r ,
tal speak fO'r them.
Thel GOIVernment
realizel that they ha,ve a numb€1" of complaoent supporters behind them, and they
say, "It is only thel Opposition we have
to deal with, and it does not matter much
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whethev we break faith with t.hem."
resent that at.t.i.tude. I move----

I

That the item" Allowances for expenses and
bonus to the Agent-General-£l, 750," be re·
duced by £~O.

I mO've this as a prot'~lSt against the action
of the Government..
1'he Government
have treated us unfairly, and I resent it.
I am sent here by a compact industrial
centre. I come here and I say, ' , Yes,
Sir Alexander Peacock," Q1r "Yes, Mr.
McPherson" fOir five monthS! out of the
six when they want Bills to! be put
thrO'ugh. But. when a Bill in which my
constituents are intelIe,sted is wanted, Sir
Alelxander Pelacock Otr lVlr. McPherson
says "Oh, nO'! Wei a,re gQling to bring
-along a Supply Bill, and unless Supply is
gran ted within a cetrlaoin time there will
bel nO' money avajlahlel to' pay the public
selrvants." I am satisfied tha,t the Government have Supply till the end ()If December.
Moreover, the Treasure:r has
suffic:elnt in hand to meet relquirements.
Perhaps the Gov.ernment are hO'peful that
the measures in which I am inte,rested.
will be talked out. They will then be, able
to gO' to the peQlple and say, "We brought
on a, Factorie'Si and Shops Bill and
other Bills in which you are int.erested,
and the OppOls:tion talked them out."
They will not· tell them that they welIe
brought on t{)IWard the end ()If the session,
which would be follO'wed by a r:eC€'ss until
July. They will not say, " We have humbugged the Opposition and kept everything useful to the worker. back until the
end Otf December." As far as I am CCIlcerned, I should have been prepa.red to'
talk the WorkNS!' Compensation Bill out,
and to justify my actio~ to my const~
tuents, because I dOl not regard that
measure' as worth a snap of the finge,r.
The Government are perhaps sa.t~sfied that
the Factories and Shops Bill will be
passed out in another place. We, may as
well have a fight on t.he conditions as
they are now.
I am getting tired of
being continually humbugged. It occurs
every year.
We are tQlld, "You must
keep quiet 01' YOIU will lose your factories
legislation." I have ne·ver known a. factO'ries Bill to be, brO'ught up in the daylight be.folle this session. Gene,rally such
a Bill com€lS up at 2 ol'clOick in the morning when. everybody is tired.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES) .-1 . must ask the honorable
membev to keep to ,the que,stion.
Mr. Ootter.

. Secretary's Department.

Mr. COTTER.-I am spelaking to the
item for allowances fOir expenses and
bOinus for the Ageut-General. I shall se,e
that this item is not pas&ed before 201' clQlck
to-morr()IW morning if I can heJp it. The.
GO'velrnment can theln call for a Caucus
a.nd see what they can do,. If the Government had incurred opposition from
,the Farmers Union party the,jr. knees
would be knock:ng together. But since it
is the representatives of the metropolItan
arela who are concerned, this is the way
we are t.reated.
I have no personal
grievance against the Agent-General.
While he was here he was a fair man,
a square man, and a decent man to ha,ve
any dealings with. We have our differences in politics, but we have found him
fajr-minded. Therefo.re, I am not making an attack upon him.
Mr. ROGERS.-What a,bou:t the oranges 1
Mr. COTTER.-I leave that subject
fQlr my friend the hcnorable member for
PO'rt Mellbourne to deal with.
Mr. SOLLy.-Ha.ve you not forgO'tten
who the preseut Agent-General ~s 1
Mr. COTTER.-I had clelan forgotten
that there had' been a change. I thought
I was referring to Sir Pete,r McBride.
He has, Q1f oourse, been succeeded by Mr.
J Q1hn 1\1:cWhae'. This changes the aspect
of the matter very considera.bly. It, relieves my mind a little bit. First we had
Pete·r· and
now
we have John.
Perhaps I should say, first we had Saint
Pelter and now we ha.ve Srunt J O'hn.
I
am satisfied the Governlment want some
saints tOI represent them. It might be advisable to' recall one alI two gentlemen
who are knocking about in London with
not too much to do. They want another
srunt cn the Treasury bench besides Saint
Alexander. The GQlve,rnme·nt are going
tOi perdition. The Chief Secretary win fie
told to bring in a Compulsory Voting
B:Il. I can selel a, lot Q1f pitfalls ahead
of the GQlvernment, and I am surprised
they are not ahle to com€! dOlWll with some
sort of a· de'finite statement, something
manifest. and firm, something that would
ten us what they are going to do, and
what they intend to stand by. What I
wantl to know is, what. happened after
we Telft this HOlUse O'n Friday 1 The
Premletr made a statement abo'llt what
the Gcvernme,nt prQlPosed do,jng in rega.rd
to' the Fadories and Shops Bill, but, as a
matter of fad·, in the· small hours of
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Mr. McPHERsoN.-The, Chie,f Se,cretary
is in charge O'f the Estimat€,s.
Mr. COTTER.-But the Treasurer is
the .man who. can ten us wheire: the, money
goes and what the bonus is for, and why
the amount is the same this ye,ar as last
ye,a,r. Why cannot the Chief Secr.etary
ten us wha,t the Agent-G~ne'r.al's salary
is ~
I
Major BAIRD.-It is £1,500.
Mr. COTTER.-Tha,t is not in the
Estimates. As far as the Estimates are
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr. cQlnc€ll'ned, the Agent-Gene,ral is living on
air.
GROVES).-I would ask the honorable
Majo[" BAIRD.-The £1,750 consists of
member to COinfine his r:emarks to the
£1,500 salary and £250 bonus.
Agoot-General's office.
Mr. C'OTTER.-Wha,t is the bo.uus
Mr. COTTER.-WeH, the Committee for~
Majo'l' BAIRD.-The, high cost of living.
sholuld be tOild wha,t sori of Agent-Genell'aJ
Mr. COTT'ER.-l\1en whO' are working
we have, and what return we get for the
mone~ which we are paying him.
The fO'r the Go'Ve["nment he,re for Ss. and lOs.
Treasurer can make lucid explauations on a day have no hope when they apprO'adh
some things, but he will not give us any the GOJVernment for considerration because
infoll'mation as to wlhat thel Agent-General of the high cost of living. The Treasurer
is being paid.
As far as I can BOO indicated in Ra,wtho'rn the other night
from these Estimates, all the Agent- tilia,t the cost Q1f living is coming down,
General is getting is an allowance for and tha,t the COIUrts are goring to say tOl
expens>8S aud bonUSI amorunting tOI £1,750. the wOll'kerrs that thear wages must be
That WaSl the amorunt for 1921-22, aiIld it is reduced in consequence.
the amount estimated fo[" 1922-23. It is
Majo[" BAIRD.-This bOinus has boon
remarkable that that item should he the paid fO'r some years.
same every year. I take' it that when the
Mr. COTTER.-Beca.use the coot of
Troosurell' went to England the Ag€lIlt- living is going up a bonus of £250 is paid
General received him and drQlve him in a to the Agent-General, but the staff
carriage drawn by a pair of horses to Aus- atta,ched toO olUr penal establishment at
tralia House. N 01 doubt some of that Coburg are unable, to ohta~n any advance
£1,750 went in tha,tway. How is the bonus be'cause olf that; in fact, thel GOiVell'nment
estimated 1 Surely.a little further elX- will nQtt even buy them. the unifo["ms
planation than that given tOl the Leader or the boots tha,t they were promised
of the Opposition should be fOll'thcoming. ye1a,rs agO!. T4e Agent-Gen€ll'al, living in
We do nOit want the Tre,asurer tv adopt the lap of luxury in London entertaining
this sort of attitude--' 'It dOles not ma,t~ travelle,rs, is ge,tting £250 as a high-costwhat. justice, the,re is in the complaint OIf Q1f-living bonus! Well, I hope tlhat the
the Opposition. As long as W6 have Government, will proclaim it from the
plenty of suppocte,rs to walk in aud sup- housel-tQtPs and 1,8ft the, peoplel know what
port the Gorve'rnm,emt when the bell rings they are d{)lin~ fOIl" the Agent-Genf:iral and
it is all right." I re,sent trela,went of omitting to dOl in the case of the workers.
that sort. If the Treasurell' had not a This is certainly a, gr~lat GOiVernment!
numoor of officials a,t h;s rig1h.t hand he Did thel Go'Vell'ument make that agreewo,uld nOlt know as much about the ment with the Agent-General. when he
finances of this coruntry as he does. left heiI'e ~
Whenever he wishes to' ascertain someMajo[" BAIRD.-That is the amount
thing, all he has to, dOl is to' press a button which Sir "Petof"r McBride, was gett.ing.
and the officials supply him with the inMr. C'OTTER.-The Go'Vernment has
fOiI'matiOill which hel wants,. Al$ the, repre- had ha,rdly a wo'rd from the present
sentativel of t.he 'People o.f Richmond, I Agent-General elXC'leipt in regard to
have, as much right he,rel as the TreasureT, some oranQ"es which were se,nt to
but wthen I ask for infO'rmation I am Englaud. Those, oranges rea1ized 20s.
t.reated in this cavalier fashion. I object a, case, but only Is. 6d. a case
was r~lturned to the pro.duoets. I hope
tCJ it strO'ngly.
Thursday night thel Gove'rnment eudeavorured to count the' House out.. 'Dha,t
shows that the GOlvernment had no interest in factories legislation. Two or
three Ministerial supporters delIlied tha,t
the Go.vernment. attempted to. do that,
but we knolW that it, is true .. Here we
ha,ve anothelr bre'a,ch olf faitlh. The Govell'nment 'Oay that the Estimates must be
passed by next Wednesday, ignoring the
fact that the Premi& made, an agreement
with the Lelade,r of the OppositiOin.
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that the workers will take notice of
what the Chielf Selcretary has said about
the Ageut-General's bonus. I do not
know whethe,r it will be repoll"wd in tJhe
press, but if it is-wen, it will not improve the position of the, Gov€Il"nment in
the minds of the people. This evening
the Leader of the Opposition is going to
mee.t representatives of offioe-cleaners who
are starving 0'n 2781. 6d. or 30s. a week.
Members 0'n this (the Qpposition) side of
the HOluse have been trying to get an
incre'ase fo[' thosel workers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Instead of consenting to an increasel the Government have
reduced their pay by compeJIing them to
take the,ir holidays a,t the,ir own eocpense.
Mr. COTTER.-If the'y we,re an receiving' a salary of £1,500 a year, nOl
doubt they would ge,t a bon~s 0'f £250 for
the high cast of living. Eithe,r the Government a·re humbugging the people by
saymg tJhat the cost of living is coming
down and that, as a re,sult, wage·s must be
reduced h€lI'e', or they are no't acting fairly
in the' interelsts of the community in giving the Agent-G~neral such a· bonus. I
am convinced tha,t, as a result of the
sense of fair play among honorable, members, this vote will be reduoed. I am
quite satisfied that the Tr-ea,g.ur~'r oann0't
get up and give a satisfactory explanation
of the Agent-General's bonus. This iSi
one of the best things I have e'veT helard
of. It haSi belen f0'und nelcessary .to appoint two additional Judges tOI the Ar.bitration Court beca.us'e of the way in which
the work has piled up.
The Employers
Federation in th:s Statel is trying to show
that the cost of living ha,s come down,
and yet wei have a. Govelrnment proposing
to grant £250 to a man who is' already
getting £1,500 a, year O'n -the' grO'und that
the' cost of living has gone up. The Government cannot have it both ways. I
have a decide,d objection tOl making a
grant O1f £250 to a, man geltting tha.t
salary while the workers in this State
are on a starvation di€it.
Mr.. ROGERs.-According tal the coalminers the cost of living has belen reduced
100 per cent,. in England.
Mr. COTTER.-St.i1I it is proposed to
grant the Agent-General £250 becausel the
cost Qf living has not cornel down.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
cost OIf liv:ng has· come down morel in
GrooJt Britain than in Australia,.
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Mr. COTTER.-According to the CQalmine,rs it has come down more than in
any othelr pa,rt of the, wor.ld.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Look a,t t.he income
tax they have to pay in Great Britain.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Yoru
caunot elxpect us to' pay tha.t.
Mr. COT'TER.-I dOl no't want to entell"
into a controv€,rSy with the hono~ahle
memb€ll" for Stawell. If we are no,t paying the Agent-General enough we should
incr:ease the amOlunt and give him a decent wage.
Mr. RYAN.-We O1ught to pay him
£2,500 a yean.
Mr. COTTER.-If we caunot get a
man for less let us pay him -tha.t rate.
But here is a. proposal to grant a sum of
£250 additional, and we have no expla.
na.tion in rega.r:d to it. We are told that
if we dOl not pass thes'e Estimates we will
not get any amending factory lelgislat:on.
I am quite prepa.red to lose the, factories
legiSllation tha,t is proposed, and tell the
worke,rSl whom I relpresent why. To my
mind the amendments are not worth anything. We have been humbugged over
thiSi matter. Amending factories legislation could have been introduced twOl
months agol, aud membe'rs of the Opposit~OIn have the right ·to protest against
the way the Go·vernment ha.ve been treating us Olver this Bill. If this £250 is tOl
meet, the cost O[ entell'tainment which the
Agent-General may be put to when the
Premier gQies Hom·e I would not object
to it sal much. I do no·t think t.he Chief
Secretary said tha,t this £250 was t01 pa,y
the Agent-General's income tax. I cannot imagine the G()'Vernment doing that.
Will the Chief Sooreltary say if that is
,the case,1
Major BAIRD.-I did not say that.
Mr. COTTER.-But is it s01.1
Major BAIRD - I did not say so.
Mr. COTTER.-I will have to fight this
ma.tter O1ut until I find out exactly what
the amount is for.
Mr. RYAN.-A sala.ry Qif £1,500 is not
enoogh, seeling that. Mr. Fisher could not
Iivel on £5,000 a. year.
Mr. COTTER.-" Andy" Fisher was
worth £10,000 a. yea.r. I would sOon€ll"
pay "Andy" Fisher £10,000, because he
is a man of brains, than I would pay the
othe,r man £1,000. Thelre is no compa.rison between the twOl.
Mr. TouTcHER -You are quite right..
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Mr. COTTER.-I am not taking the
honorable member fOir StaweU as my
authority. I dOl not want tOi waste thel
time Qif the Committee, but I want some
stateme'llt with relga.rd tOi this sum of
£250. We wJl bet here until Christmas
if I do nQit gelt it. In fact, we will have
to meet in Jan uary if the GQlve,rnmeill t
doels nOit trea,t us fairly. Simply because
it has a majOirity the G()IVernlment thinks
it can do what it likes. All the Government has to dOl iSi tOi PI'le'SiS a button and
its supporte,rs come in.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN
(Mr.
GRovEs).-The hQlnOirablel member's time
has expired.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Public Instructio'll).-I am sorry
that a charge has been ma.de against the
GQlvell"I1ment of not having bee'll fair in
connexio'll with the business fOir to-day. I
am satisfied tha,t theria is a good d·eal of
misa,pprehensiOin O'n the subject.
The
Government is charged with having alten~d thel ord·ell' Q1f business and broken
faith. It is al.so cha.rged with having
failed tOi proceed with the Factories and
Shops Bill, and that wha,t has take'll
place has belen dOinel with a, vielw of blocking the passage of that Bill. Those who
have belen associated with the PremieTwhOi is detained at Castlemaine on some
urgent private businelS 8-will agl"lee with
me tha.t he wOluld nevell' knQlwingly break
faith with the HQlusel. I have be'en a long
time a membelr of Pa,rliament, and I
know that members O'f the Government
must keep faith with le·a,ders OIf parties
and with every melIDbeT' of the House. I
have always taken the view that even if
a. man is not associated with any party
faith must be, kept, with him belC.a.use
he repre'sents the vieWs and aspiratio'lls of
a certain numbelr O'f the electOirs. When
hQlnOirable membe,rs charge thel Gorvernment with having brOiken faith the~ ha.ve
forgotten the facts. Last week I ha.d a
conference: with the Le'ader of the Opposition, the honOirable membell' fOir Abbo:tJSford, and the honOorable member fOir Williamstown in r:egard tOi the Factories and
Shops Bill. I may remind honora.ble
members tha.t tha.t Bill was circulated ten
days or a fortnight belfore I submitted the
motiOlIl fOir the se'cond relading. Prior to
Thursday evening I had intell'Views with
thel honorable membe,rs I have referI'led to
as ';17en as the Pr:elsideut of the Trades
Hall Coruncil and other Labour represen-
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tatives, who treated me with gr,eat court8lsy, and submitted amendments tha.t
the~ desired in the Bill.
It was a.fter
midnight when thelir proposals were submitted tOi me. I spent seve,ral hours subsequeutly with the· s.ecretary fOor Labour
and the Parliamentary Draftsman, because I was anxious that the amendments
which were proposed should be circula.ted
as speedily as possible. HOinorable members
knOlw that the debate on the EletCtriClty
Commission Bill lasted ve,ry much longe.r
than was anticipated, and that was the
reasOin why I was SOl late in submitting a
mOitiou for the second rela-ding of the
FactOiriels and Shops Bill. Owing to the
misapprehensiOin which
occurred
on
Thursday night sOime of us got in a little
bit O'f a t,emper. I knOlW I did, although I dOl not O'ften dO' 801.
Mr. EVERARD.-We did not have
euough suppelr; that was the trouble.
Sir ALEXANDER
PEACOOK.When we met on Friday mOirning we had
to wait fO'1'l the printed copies O'f the
amendments tOi cOime from the Government Printing Office. . I thought we
w()luld be able to get the slecond relading
through O'n Thursday night, and then
the amendments coruld have bee'll circulated SOl that the Bill coruld have been cO'nsidelred in Committee on Friday morning.
Mr. ROGERs.-It was third on ~he list.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK.-The
honorable member is a day behind, because he is thinking of the Thursday. I
am speaking of the Fri,day. On that day
we brought on the Bill, and the second
reading debate was continued. We got
the Bill into CO'mmittee, and repO'rted
progress, so that the amendments cO'uld
be cO'llsiderpd. If the Government were
anxious to' take advantage O'f the HO'use
we could have sat on on Friday, but every
one was tired and the heat was oppressive. The Chief Secretary was 4ealing
with his Estimates.
As soon as the
amendments came from the Government
Printing Offi.'Ce I was informed, the
amendments were circulated, and we
switched Olf! the Estimate,s. The Premier,
before W~ prO'ceeded with the Factories
and Shops Bill, saidBefore the next business is called on, I should
like to make an announcement to honorable members in regard to the course of business. It will
be too big a strain on them to ask them to sit
late to-day after yesterday's long sitting, and 1
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suggest that we should adjourn in time to en·
able honorable members to catch their country
trains. However, it is an urgent matter to
get the Estimates through, so that we mo,y
make t.he mid-monthly payments, and, therefore, I propose to ask the House to sit on Monday, on which day I hope we shall make an
endeavour to dispose of as much of the business as possible, particularly the Estimates. I
should like the Factories and Shops Bill, which,
unfortunately, has been delayed. to get full
consideration, and I ask honorable members
not to overload that Bill with amendments
that may jeopardize its passage, but to concentrate on those matters which are essential
so that another place may be given a full
opportunity of dealing with it.
Mr. WEBBER.-What has caused the delay?
Mr. LA WSON.-A variety of causes, but I
do not propose to discul:is them at this stage.
By leave, I move---.
That Monday next be an additional sitting
day, on which day the House shall meet at
4 o'clock; that Government business shall take
precedence of all other business, and that fresh
business may be called on at any hoor.

The Leader of the Opposition, and also
the Deputy Leader of the Opposition,
threw the full responsibility on the Government. It is clear that the Premier
announced that .it wa's undesirable to sit
late on Friday, and to enable country
members to go home the Estimates would
be taken to-day. That is why we are sitting to-day, instead of having at long sitting o'n Friday last.
Mr. COTTER.-The Premier conveyed
the impression that the Factories and
Shops Bill was to take precedence to-day.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK.-No;
it was urgent to get the Estimates passed.
The Premier's words were-

n is an urgent matter to get the Estimates
through, so that we may make the mid-monthly
payments, and, therefore, I propose to ask the
House to sit on Monday, on which day I hope
we shall make an endeavour to dispose of as
much of the business as possible, particularly
the Estimates.
The Leader of the Opposition saidHonorable members of the Opposition have
not been engaged in obstructing any portion of
the Government business in which they believe,
and have not been engaged in obstructing to
any extent anything in which they disbelieve,
but they are anxious to assist in the passage
of what they want to have passed. However,
they are not prepared to a:!cept the responsibility for the fact that the passage of the Estimates is necessary for the payment 'of the
public servants on Wednesday next. The Government knew that the Appropriation Bill was
necessary for that purpose, and they could have
brought the Estimates forward a month or a
fortnight earlier.
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No one can takE' exception to that criticism. The Prem:iflr' moved the motion
that I have read, so that the Monday sitting should take the place of an extended
Friday sitting. I am as anxious as any
honorable member, and I assure honor.able members on the Opposition side of
the House that nothing will be wanting
on my part to get the Factories and Shops
Bill passed'. It has never been requested
that what takes place in Oabinet should
be disclosed. Honorable members representing· the Government in another place
are .as anxious as I am to see that the
Bill is passed.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-There is some of
it you will not get.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I admit that. Nothing will be wanting on
my part, however, to get the Bill through.
I am sorry for many reasons that the Bill
was not brought on earlier, and I do not
acquit myself of some blame in that respect.
Mr. ROGERs.-The same thing was done
last year.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The
Bill last ye'a,r was brought on at a later
stage. If the Bill is passed we shall have
amendments that will make the machine
work much more smoothly. We should
proceed, however, to deal with the Estimates. Very little comes out of discussion on the Estimates in the way of practical results. N early all the subjects that
are likely to be discussed have been discussed on Supply Bills, on grievance days,
or on motions for the adjournment of the
House. If honorable members will help
the Government to pass the Estimates I
pledge my word that I will endeavour to
have the Factories and Shops Bill put
through, so that another place will receive
i& in ample time. There was no desire
and no intention so far as the, Premier
was 'Concerned to take an undue advantage of the House.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The statement of the Minister is accurate up to
the point that we conferred with him to
see' nnw far an' agreement could be come
to in regard to the am,endments of the
Fa,ctories and Shoops Bill. On Thursday
the honOIable member introduced the
Bill a.nd delivered his second-reading
speech. An adjournment was agreed
too in order too allow the amendments
to be printed, and it was understood that
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when they were printed the Bill would be
immediately proceeded with. The amendments were delayed in ,the Government
. Printing Offi'Ce. They did not reach here
till about 3 o'clock. Then we proceeded
with the Bill, and there was a discussion
for only about three-quarters of an hour,
so that the adjourrument left us without
any consideration that was worth anything. The honorable member for Williamstown spoke on the Bill, and said it
was a Bill for Committee. I asked him
to move the adjournment.
We never
dreamt that the Government were going
to deal with the Estimates. There was
no one more surprised than I was when
I saw the business-paper on Saturlday
morning with Supply at the top of the
list. We had a distinct promise that the
Factories and Shops Bill would be proceeded with. The Government cannot say
that they have carried out their promise.
The consideration of -the Bill for threequarte,rs Qif an hour is not. a fulfilment of
that promise. We adjourned on Friday
because of the great heat. I was asked
to agree to the adjournment until halfpast 4 to-day, but I. expected that the
:Factories and Shops Bill would have been
proceeded with to. . day. I did not agree
to any proposal to give precedence to the
Estimates. When I spoke to the Premier he said, " There is not much time to
go on with the Bill now." I replied, " It
will have to be gone on with to keep faith
with us." The Premier brought the Bill
on to keep faith with us, but consideration for three-quarters of an hour is not
keeping faith with us. We were promised
that it would take precedence to-day. I
ask the Minister of Public Instruction to
look at the proof from which he has just
read an extract, and he will see that the
Premier made no positive statement that
he was going to bring the Estimates on
first thing to-day. In the past the passing of the Appropriation Bill, which has
always immediately followed the passing
of the Estimates, has meant the conclusion of the business of the session.
If
tha,t has nQit always applied in this House,
it has done so in another place.
The
very moment the AppTopria'tion Bill is
thrQlUgh that Chamhe!r, members t.here refuse to de'aJ any further with any of the
measures on the notice~paper.
All that
we on this (the Oppo.sition) side of the
House ask is that the Government keep
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the promise they made us on Friday.
Nothing has occurred that should supersede that promise.
The AOTING OHAIRMAN (Mr .
GROVES) . -In my opinion the discuss' on
on this question has proceeded far enough.
I have allowed the Minister to make a
sta,temoot and the Leader of the Opposition t.o speak in reply. I now ask bono~
alble memlbers to keep to the amendment
of the honorable member for Richmond.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
shall keep to the amendment, but a't the
same time I wish to say tha~ the other
day I complained about a bre~ch of faith
on the part of the Government. When
I charged the Government with a breach
of faith, I had in my mind not the statement whi.ch the Minister of Public Instruction has read out, but a distinct
statement which was made by the Premier, and, by leave, I should like to read
it to the Ministers who are pre.sent. On
7th December, afte,r the second reading
of the Factor:es and Shops Bill had been
moved and the debate on it adjourned, the
Premier, in speaking on ihe motion for
the adjournment of the House, saidI do nat want to blame anybody. I may
have gauged the situation incorrectly, or I may
have been misinformed, but it was intimated
to me that it would be agrP.eaoble to members
of the Opposition if we passed the second reading of the Factories and Shops Bill to-n;ght,
and put it on the notice-paper as the first business for to-morrow. After we had dealt with
it we would go on with the Estima,tes.

I am not only relying upon my memory.
I have quoted from Hansard, and I want
the absolute facts tu be recognised by the
Government.
They have not kept faith
with u.s.
I shall now discuss the amendment that is befQire the Chair.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should m.(e a
statement as to wihat the Government propose to do.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitz'roy) .-1
should say they would be wise if, with the
kuowledge of the statement I have
read-Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-They were to
climb down.
Mr. J. W. BILLS-ON (Fitzroy).-It
is not my disposition to rub it into any
one who makes a mistake.
I have made
enough mistakes to be generous to any
one else who makes them. If the Government really believed that a promise was
not made, they were quite justified in
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acting as they have done, but in view of
the statement I have read from Hansard,
11\Y opinion is that they would be wise
if they were to change the order of business by letting the House proceed with
t.he Factorie's and Shops Bill, and when
it had been passed, g01 on WIth the Estimates. I guarantele that thel Est.imates
will go through much mor~· quickly if
that course is followed.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Estimates
were simply brought on on Friday because
the amendments 'On the Factories and
Shops Bill had not Ibeen sent over by the
printer.
Yr. J. W. BILL~'ON (Fitzroy).-The
honorable member for Richmond has
moved fO'r a reduction of the vote for the
.Agent-General's office by £20. I am glad
he made the amount £20, because if that
Ileduction is not oarried we shall be able
to move for a, reduction of £19, and then
for a reduction of £18, and so on, until
we get down to £1, and after that we shall
be able to have a general discussion on
the vote itself. After that, of c'Ourse, we
can move a reduction of the next vote.
I hope honorable members will not. regard
the amendment as a reflection on the
Agent-General personally.
I always
found th!e 'plresen t '.Agen t-Geni8ral, Yr.
John Mc Whae, an~ his predecessor, Sir
Peter McBride, to be gentlemen in every
respect, and I believe that the present
'Oocupant of the office is as good an A~ent
Gen~,ra.l as wei have erv~,r had, though we
ha.ve been fortunate in geHing good men
for that position. At the same, time that
should not prevent us discussing the question of whether the work of the AgentGeneral's offi·ce is being carried out efficiently or not. At one time the abolition
of the Agent-Generalsliip was proposed.
We d;scussed whether it was advisable
that ea·ch State should be represented in·
London Iby an Agent-General, or whether
there ghouldbe a High Oommissioner who
would represent not only the Comrrnonwealt.h but the States.· It was argued at
that time that considerable eC'onomy
might be effected in that way.
I may
say that the proposal appealed to me as
affording an opportunity of effecting
some economy, because I believed that we
we're rJOt geUing all tha,t it was poss·ible to
get from the Agent-General's office" although then that offi.ce co~t u.s very much
less than it does now.
The position of
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Agent-General was not abolished, but the
late Sir Thomas Bent suggested that in
fu ture the Agent-General should . be a
general agent for all the Victorian manufacturing :firms trading with London, and
should carry out all the business that it
was necessary for the State to transact
there. H'e pointed out that the occupant
of the office should know something ab0ut
finance, so that he might assist in the
flotation of loans, and thus effect a consideraoble saviIlg to the State.
Sir
Thomas Bent's suggestion was welcomed,
and there were leading articles in various
newspa'pers pointing out the benefits that
would accrue from the proposed change.
It was sta'ted th:at the Agent-General's
office would be made fo'r the first time a
useful offi,ce. It was understood that the
Agent-General's office was to be really a
gene!al agency that was to foster the
export of our primary and other products
to the Old Oountry, with the result that
the volume of our exports would be increased.
In 1920-21 this State exported
to the United Kingdom goods v'alued at
£24,354,000, while last year our exports
there were only valued at £17,814,000.
Evidently, while the expenditure on
the Agent-General'B offiee has increased, its usefulness has diminished.
Before I mention the various it~lllls, I
should like to refer to the Minister. It
always appears tOt me, when an honorable
member. takeSl e'xooption to an item, that.
the business of the Min:ster is tOo explain to the House what the amount
involved is for, how it is hedng
expended, what benefit we derive
from. it, and g.ene,rally to reply
to the criticism.
But there has
grown up in this Ho;use a custom of
ignoring altogether the cr~ticism of the
opponernts of the Ministry. There may
be two reasons for this. There may be
othe.rs. First of all, it, may be the inability or incapacity of the Minister to
reply. Or it may be that the Min.ster,
with a, full knowledge of the facts, refuses to reply to ·the criticism forr the
reason that if he did SOl it might be
damaging to the GovelI'llment. Neithelr of
tho3e two reasO'ns may he the true one.
If that is sO', the blame, if any is atta.chable', relsts ent~rely with the Minister himself, because he, did not r.eply and dISabuse our minds in the matte,r. He has
not done so for two reasons, either that
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he could nQt o'r that he wanted to save
his skin and that of the Government.
\Vhat are the items that the Agent,.
Gene,ral's Qffice in London is interelsted
in ~ First we will take wQoQol. In 1920 Qur
eXPQrts Q1f wool amounted tOl £10,717,454
worth. In 1921 the e,xpQort.SI Qof wool
amounted to £6,064,096. Of wheat and
:flOlur we expQ1rted in 1920 to the value
of £3,907,258, and in 1921 £4,582,943.
The,re we find a, cOlJ.lsiderable, increase.
There was alsQ1 an incr€'ase in Oour elxpoll'ts
Qof butter, that item showing an advance
frQm £1,255,184 wort,h to £3,547,396. I
now comel to beef, muttOon, and lamb.
One of the functions of the Age,nt-GeneTal
is tOi supe,rvise cargoes when they are
la.nded in Gre,at Britain. He has too find
agents and mark,ets, and is expected to
secure, the, best customers and to' se'e that
nQnel but the best of Oom.' meat is elxpOorte,d.
The figures under this heading fool' 1920
were' £3,748,720, but in 1921 the amo'unt
had dropped to £798,043. Of rabbits
and hares there was a decre,ase of nearly
100 pe,r cent., as! a, slump is shown from
£224,377 tQ1 .£130,999. Pres€:Jrved meat
in tins, ill which we ought to be dQing au
enormous business, amounted in 1920 to'
£827,218 worth. By 1921, a year lat-e'r,
the figures had gOlJ.le, dQ1wn tOl £40,364. I
now take, hide,s, and skins. There is no
country ill the, world that has a bett€r
opPQrtunit.y of developing a big t.rade in
hides, skins, and leather -than AustralIa,
and there is no be.tte,r marke,t fOol' these
e'xport.s than Great Britain. But wha.t
do we find ~
In 1920 we elxpofited
£1,068,577 worth of hidels and skins. In
1921 we expOlrted £602,481 wOorth. What
is the meaning O'f this ~
\Vel have a,
splendid Ageut-Genelral, and he has an
e,xpensive st,aff, and ye,t O'ur exports are
go,ing down. We cannot elxped, tOi be a
pros.periO'us cO'mmunity unle.ss wei delVe-lQP
our industries and increase our elxPQrts.
The exports Qf fruits-fr€,sh, dried, and
pre,served-increased from £379,598 in
1920 to £433,516 in 1921. Tin ingots increased from £172,892 to, £216,426.
Milk and cream. went up a little, the respective figures being £173,113 and
£209,577. We have, untold possibilities
in the tanning O'f le'ather and in the sale
Qf it both in t.he Old CQuntry and in
America. But we find that in 1920 our
leather exports totalled £471,292, and last
year only £183,591. SOome explanation
SPSS;OIl
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of this should be given.
Ta.1lo'w, unrefined, has gonel dOlwn in value frolll'
£356,771 in 1920 to' £151,263 in 1921. I
now. COome to jams and jeHie.s. We had a
cOInSIderable discussion in this House SOllie
time a,gOl Oill jams and jeUioes. I recoHect
that OIne firm was in difficultie's aolld' the
Govelrnmelnt came tOi its assistance to the
tune o,f something like £100,000. I have
an idea t.hat we have lOost that mOoney.
Anyway, the GOovetflImeut. have neveT tOold
us the e,xact position in relation to it.
But what we do knOow is this: That some
bad stuff was sent abroad. This bad stufi
gave us U! bad name, as it dese1rved to.
ThOosel people whOi weTe supposed to be
looking aftelr our in ter·ests abroad, instead
of effecting some refO'rm with the aid of
the pr€lsent Government, appear to ha,ve
done nothing. They have allOowed the
trade to diminish, though it is a trade
which we arel specially adapted tOo and
should be foste,ring. The value of our
export.s of jams and j-eUi€'s in 1920 l'each€ci
£197,828. But I hO'pe honorable members: will nO't re'gaI~d that as an e'xce'ptional
yelar. I have been taking the twOl ye,ars
only, because I dOl nO't want to waste the
time o·f the CQmmittee. As r€gards jams
and jeHi€ls, however, I will re,ad out the
figures fO'r a number of years. In 1916
the exports amount·ed toO £184,869 j in
1917, tOi £343,789 j in 1918, £233,402;
in 1919, £326, 246; in 1920, £197,828;
and last Ye,ar tOo oonly £74,246. It ·will
be seen that in 1921 the trade, almost
fizzled Qut. This was nOot because the
fruit was nOit grown, or beoaus.e of OUrl inability tOI pre·sel-v~ the fruit. What is the
matte'r with the tra,de in Victorian goods
on the other side of the wa,ter, see,ing that
jams and jeHi€s and things of that kind
are at a ridiculously high price Oove'r thert)
and are at an unpayable price hero? HOHorahle, membe,rs whO' repre·sent country districts knQow as well as I dOl that, much
of our fruit lay rotting under the trees,
yet OIur expOorts 0'£ jams and jellie~
dropped from £343,789 worth in 1917
to £74,246 las.t yea,r.The, Government appeRr tOo be· quite, sa.tisfied
as long as the,y can remain in office
and dO' the, bidding Oof a, few financial institutions. They do not seem to ('arn
11 hang about anybody else. They expect
to get these Estimate's through withOlut a
murmur. The Minister ill charge sits in
his chair lOioking like an Egyptian sphinx.
He does not
even cry, "Booh !"
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-explanation

to' 8ho'Uld like to knoiW wha,t the, officers are

the cri ticiSlill of the AgeaatGeneoraJ'Sl aflioe,
he
is determined

offer

of

nOlt to give it to the CommIttee,.
In go,kl. (bullion and ·specie) we mIght
expect a diminution. It was only '£331
ira. 1920 and it was £266 last year., We
know that the,re has be·en an. <embargo. on
that, and I do not wish thel Go~ent
to think I am hitting them. -where they
shQlul-d .t1olt be, hit. Forr all othe'r arlioleSi
the amount went, -down from £853,000 to
£779,000. Fair 1920 the. grand total was
£24,354,000, aud foi' 1921 £17,814,000.
I ha va seen notlhing frQ1:n the, AgentG-eneral's office to .e..'{plain suoh a decreas'e.
Of ,aU the repOtrts which would be int.eir€Sting and instructive to members, .and
which should be' in their hands, sur.ely a
r&Po.rt from the, Ageut-Genell"al'Si office as
to the particular wOTk he is do.ing and tJhe
progre·s.g he· is making would be on€, orf the
most impo.rtant. Ye,t O'f all the Departments, as far as . I know, the, AgentGeue-raJ's -office is the only one' that S€iIlds.
in no report.
Do not the G.{)Ivelrnment
desire to have a r-eport as to how this
;mQlney is being spent ~ Wlhy dOl they continue an office, of this kind if it is mereJy
fOil' the' ente.rtainment oJ visitors from
overseas ~ I know men whOi ha,ve been to
ilie Old Co'Unt.ry and caJled on the AgentGe.neral; in fact., one or two did SOl at my
l'eqUest, and they were all treated weH by
him, Even if he tried, I dOl not think
the present Agent-Geu€'ral eould treat
anyone in any 'Q1ther way, be,cau-se' lhe is
the essence of a. g-entlemaill, and .he· was
always an honorable ,man, besi-does being a
man olf veJ:Y great business ca.pacity. I
want to know why the' Go,vm'nment ail'e
givin~ him nothing tOi do theil'e. I a.m
cel't.ain that. it would be, repugnant to. the
pra.qent. Agent-GeneraJ to be placed in
that office, me,rely to mark time,. The Government Ihave, given no infor.mat.ion as:
to what he is doing, and it is only natural
to assume that they have' !lot any to give.
They wQluld only be too pleased to' give. it
if they had any., so as to 'sho,w that the
Agent-General is doing good work. In
most of the. Departments pa,rticulars are
given in the Est.imates of tlhe numbe'r of
officers on the, staff. FOor the AgentGeneral's office that is not dOone. One
would like. to know what the staff there
l'eally consists of. If the office· is understaffed, T could unnerstand it not
dOling very much wo.rk. On the· other
hand, if tlhere is an adequate staff I
M'l". J. W. BUlson.
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doiill:g.· Ho:-w;many share the amounto.f

£6;500 set drnwn as ;the! "expe.nses <l,f
Staff and Office, " and what partICular
work are they dotLng 1 Them there "is the
provision for expenses and bonus to tJha.
AgeaIt-'General. I have bee.n jn this
RoO'use. quite a, numbe,r {)f y€·a.rs, aud hom.
tim·e' to time, for variolUs, reasons, d-e'partmental heads ha,v;e .received bonuses.
Sometime,s the bonus has been £50 and
sometimes more'. I -remembell" the Public
Secvioo, CommissiQill.of'r re'C€iiving a, bonus
of £500. I have nev-eT knoIVvn an iLlstance, howe.ve-r, in which the' Govocnment Ihave proposed a bOllius to any publlc
sat"vant without first €lXplaining the· particular reaoon for doing sOI-pe,rhaps he
had performed work outside of his ordinary duties; perhaps he had devoted many
hours at home, to wOll"k whicJh he, alone had
the, ne.oessary knowledge. tQi accomplish.
Be,fo.re the, Housel passes a proposal olf
such a characteir, honorable, memoors are
generally satisfi-ed t,ha,t the money has
been well e,arned. In tJhis case, there has
not, he·en a. WOll"d of explana.tiorn. Are· we
go~ng to agree, to the pa,yment of a bonus
without a. wor,d frOlm the· Minister as to'
why it is to be given ~ Does the 11inister
really how why this amount is on the
Estimates ~
The
ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVEs).---':The honorable. member's time
has expired.
Mr. ROGERS.-I should like the Chief
Secretary to tell us whether he proposes
to go on with the Estimates, or is he willing to act on the request which has been
made from the Opposition to deal with
the Factories and Shops Bill, in accordance with the promise made by the P.remier ~ Apparently, the Government intend to force through the Estimates, anJ
they may be justified in doing that. I
de not want to make a threat, however,
but I may inform honorable members that
during the last couple of days I have had
a good sleep, and I will be here when the
sitting is finished. I intend tOi see that
a quorum is maintained. The pl'oceedings
will not be allowed to go on with only
four 01' five members on the Ministerial
side while somebody on the Opposition
side is speaking.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE called attention to
the fact that the,re was nQit a quorum
pr,e~t.

.A. quorum was form.ed.
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:M:r. ROGERS.-A. good deal has beeu
said in reference to the fact that during
the last three years the allowance and
bonus of the Agent-General has remained
at £1,750. It has been pointed out by
the Minister in charge of these Estimates
that there is now an increase of £250,
owing to the high cost of living in England. I do not think it can be said that the
·cost of living is any higher noW than it has
been at any t.ime during t.he preceding
.three years. As a matter of fact, owing
to the general decrease in the wages in
England, we can come to nO other conclusion than that the cost of living is much
less now than it has been for the past year
or two. When we look at the total vote
for this Department, we see that there is
a reduction of £650 on the amount voted
last year. I am satisfied that we do not
get value, for the amount which is appTo'priated for the Agent-General and his
staff. It was anticipated that when Mr.
McWhae bee-am€! Agent-Gene,ral het was
gO'ing to knock spots o,ff his predecessor, who we know had done good wor~
for many years. I question very much
whether there has not been a set-back.
The present o'Ccupant of the office has not
the same qualification as the man who
preceded him. The honorable member
for Evelyn may have taken notice of the
statements which have been published in
the pr~s by the Agent-Gene,ral and
the control of the fruit business in Gre'at
Britain. If the informatiO'n which has
been given to' us is correct. theTe is no'
doubt that the pl'eSellt Agent-General i3
certainly not improving the position of
gl'owers of Victoria so far as the trade
with Great Britain is concerned. Mr.
Mc"\Vhae went away from Victoria with
a great flourish of trumpets, but he has
certainly not accomplished what we anticipated he would during She time he has
been in England. I do not think it is
advisable to spend over £8,000 in maintaining this Q,ffice merely for the purpose
of enabling visitors from Victoria to have
a chat with the Agent-General. Mr.
McWhae, before he lelft Victoria, talked
a good deal about the value of immigration and what he proposed to ,do in regard to it. I do not think there has been
any improvement in the position since he
has been in England. I have been wondering' whether the cablegram which appeared in the English press a little while
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ago with regard to starving immigrants
did not 'Come from Victoria and not from
New South Wales. Honorable members
will recollect that a gentleman occupying
a high position in England asked that
£1,000 should be sent to Australia so that
a number of people who had been sent to
Victoria or New South Wales would
be able to get a pass back to England, because the conditions here were not in accordance with what the immigrants were
led to anticipate. We should not ha"e
Agents-General misleading timmigrantt3.
This is a matter in which we need to be
very careful, and, as far as I can see,
there has been no improvement in thjs
respect under the present Agent-General.
Just now it is possible to place a number
of immigl'ant lads at work in the country
a t from £1 to 25s. a week. When the
harvest is over the position will be different. Those who are coming here from
a broad are not being put on the land to
any great extent, and just now, when there
is a fair amount of work available in tho
cO'untry, would be.a good time, to get the
lads. These .lads may take the place of
capable men because of the lower wagi',
but the farmer cannot be expected to' pay
a high wage to inexperienced farm hand~.
If these young men could be settled 011
the land it would be a good thing, but
that, apparently, is not being done. It
has been said that some of the AgentsGeneral that we have had in recent
years ha~ve been receiving commission for
work they were paid to' dO' by the GoVetnlment. That stat·ement. has been published.
It ,vas said that during the last two 01'
three years the, Agents-General, instead of
doing thet wO'rk the.y are paid for, ha.ve
acted as traders, and demanded commibsion on articles put into their hands tl)
sell. Is that true? Then, we are well acquainted with the jam scandal, in connexion with which the Government lost
a large sum of money. There was blame
at both ends, but mostly at the other end.
Thousands of pounds worth of jam was
put on the market in an unfit condition.
It was somevi'hat like the wheat that W,18
sent to South Africa, and for which the
Commonwealth Government had to pay to
sa.ve the reputation of Victoria.. The Treasurer has, made up t.b.e loss on the jam.
Only the other day he managed by reenacting a. certain measure· tOt get a large
sum of meney. Perhaps he did so to make
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up for some of the loss on the jam contrac.t. The Treasurer told the public that
there was not likely to be any fresh taxation, but there is hardly a day that some
.attempt is not made to impose more taxation. He got £125,000 from the Licensing
:Fuud, and he has imposed a, tax Oill the
bookmakers. The sums acquired in these
ways will help make up for the mismanagement in England in .connexion with
our export trade that comes under the
~upervision of the Agent-General.
The
Chief Secretary has told us frankly that
the Agent-General has been granted' au
increase of £250. He has plenty of money
without that increase. It is hard to say
,\rhether he is 110t worth half or three(luarters of a million, and yet he is to
be given an inc.rease of £250 on account
of the increased cost of living, whilst £650
is to be deducted from the staff working
lmder him.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-It is due to the
increased cost of champagne.
Mr. ROGERS.-Very likely. Why is
1 he sum of £650 deducted from the staff?
I hope the Ohief Secretary will give an
f,}xplanation as to the £25'0, and tell us
"I.vhether he has received any correspondence in regard to the sale of our oranges.
It has been stated in the newspapers that
there was a good deal of dissatisfaction
owing to the action of the Agent-Gener,al.
Mr. l\1:URPHY.-F'Oor; years we have
had in England six Agents-General repres,ent.ing the' States of Australia, besides
a, High Commissio.ner relpre,sen-ting the
CommOonwealth, and on many occasio.ns
'wei have debated the que'stio.n as tOo
'Whether it. is neoessa.ry that each State
shO'lild have, an Agent,-General. TOo my
mind it is utterly unne'cessary that we
!'}hould have such a large numherr Oof 1'e,presentatives in England, and I think it
"would he a, wise thing if this State, instead Oof a~ Agent-General, had a general
agent. Thel trade and commeor<!e of this
State ar,e. increasing sO' much that it
would not be, unwise for us to have a
general agent tOo transact Oour public business in the Old Co-untry, but to keep an
Age,nt-General the,re is a different prOopOositio'n altoge,theol".
Fo-r years. past complaints have been made in this HOouge, in
connexio-n with th(J ac.tiol1s of gentlemen
who have fine,d the office' Oof AgentGeneral. I have nOothing to say against
-any o-f them in a persOonal sense. Mr.
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l\![c,\Vhae, our pI~sent Agent-General, has
helen characterized to-day as an honorable
man, and I dOl not kno-w enough of
him to bel able to say "yea' , or
" nay" tOI tha,t;
but I
pre·sume
the description that he has
been
given is a, co.rrect o.ne.
How€IV&,
that has nOothing ,tOo do. with what we are
nOow cOonsidering. The representative of
this State in the Old Country shOould
thoroughly and capably manage the business that has tOo be done there In the.
last year fo-r which I haNe the statistics,
I find tha,t Australia, r,e,ceived Oover
£2,000,000 for butter expo'rted to o.ther
countr1.e,s. Only a litUe over £1,000,000
came from England. The peOople 'of Denmark supply the English market with
mo.st of its butte'r. Theil'€! is nOo question
as tOo the quality of Victo.rian butt'e,r. It
is equal to. any butter that is prDdcced.
~f we had a, gene,ral agent instea.d Oof an
Age,nt.-Gene,ral, undoubtedly the CDmmerce of this cO'untry cOould be materially
helpEd. I may say that I dOo not agree
with the methods fo.llOowed by the pre,sent
Agent-General in adve,rtising for people
tOo emigratel to' Australia,. To- my mind
the methOods he has fo-llo-wed in England
in advertising are not. fair tOo the English
people who- are induced to' come here', and
they are· nOot fair to Austra.lia., fOor t'he
simple re-aSOll that throughOout England
he, has been bo.oming po.sitio.ns: in Australia fOol' the English wOorkeirs which cannDt be found in this co-un try . Within the
past month I have had brought under my
notiee the, case of an immigrant whOo had
comel here from .the Old Country believing that he was coming tOo a land where
he wOould be able to. get work in a,ccordance with the representatioos made by
Mr. Me ,\Vhae, beHeving that this was
a land flowing with milk and honey,
and beHeving that he was escaping
fro.m the pOiV~ty Oof the Old Country
to a place where he wOould be placed in
a, positiOon of a.fHuence.. When he came
out here he was completely disillusioned
sO' far as the statements that Mr. McWhae
had put forward were' concerne,d. He
fOound that there' was no, jOob fo'r him to
go to, and that the land he had been promised was no,t tOo he obtained. It was
fortunate for him that. he had a Tel ative with whom he was able to stay fOol'
a little while. His re1ative knew me, and
sen t me a message asking if the SOouf:}]
Melbourne Council could dOo anything fOf
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the unfortunate man. I got him a job
at breaking stones, and I thought what a
pity it was that the Ministers who were
res.ponsible fo'r his plight could not be put
for t,wenty-four hours ,at that job, so that
they would a,pprecia;t.e the positiou be·tter
than they do. Thel Agellt-Gene'ral is
presumahly Q1nly carrying out thel instructions issued to him by the GoV'e'rnment,
and those instructions were, I fancy,
., Get as many immigrants as you
possibly can to come. to Australia.
Eut forward glowing accounts as to
the condition of the country. Show
r hem that they will 'be in infini tely
better circumstances here than in
the country they are now in." I believe
the, Q1bject of the Gov'ernment wa·s to flood
the labour market. l\Ir. ::i\Ic~1hae is in
LOindon as the, willing representative of
the Government. IJ.e is quite capable of
carrying out their orders, and he; is carrying them out well. Honorabl€1 melnoors
,on this (the Opposition) side of the House
time after time have deservedly condemned the Gov€,rnment fOir some· Q1f the,ir
act:ons in conne,xion with their immigration pool icy , and when we havet an Ag€utGenera,l, at the behest of the Government, ind~cing unfOirtunate people to
cornel here' by statementsl that are not
justifiable, I say that he is acting, nOit
for the, purpose of promoting the b€:st
intel"ests of Australia, but for the purpose
of promoting the b€ist int€rests of the capitalists of this country at, the expense of
the workers. In the past this State' has
had to pay thel Agent-General to fill a,
position that has been ornamental.
TJately it has been mad€1 something a
little more useful, from the Government's
point of view, on account of Mr.
:VIcWhae devoting his time to broad('a,sting the news that Australia offers
magnificent cQ.nditions to' immigrants.
Tn
the
Agent-General we should
ha,ve a man who would exactly portray
what this country is, and who would say
to the people" "You will have certain
difficulti.es when you get there. "
We
~hould at lea.st hav€ an Agent-General
who will not pander to the demands made
hy those, who are tryinO' to' flood this country with immigrants f~,r their own selfish
ends. In 1920 there we,re export.e,d from
Yicto·ria. to countries outside Australia
~4,170, 187

16,122,280
Kingdo~.

Ibs.

of

butte,r,

of

which

were sent t.Q1 the United
The' value of the latt,er quan-
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tity was £1~200,000, as against a,
total value of £2,150,000.
It seems
to' me ,that the, Argentine is getting much more of thel trade of
the Old Country than is Australia.
I do not think for a moment that the
Argentine peO'ple, rega,l;d their AgentGeneral, if they have got one, as au
ornament; rather he, is, a, useful fador ill
promoting the interests and the welfare
of that country. I take it that he. represents not the capitalistic class, but the
whole of the community.
Consequently
we find the Argentine in a different positiOlll a.ltogether from tha,t of Victoria. The
Argentine shipments for butter and wheat
are far greater than ours.
We have
heard a lot about the 'PatriO'tic sons of
A ustralia. We are told by the· gentlemen
who so vigorously wave the flag that we
should deal exclusively with the Mother
Country. But when it comes to, the actual
trade ami commerce there is a different
story to 'tell. Countries that do not trade
on patriotism to our Mother Country are
lnfillitely better off than we are as regards
their exports.
Is it not time we did
something in the matter?
Do We need
a 11 Agent-General? Has the time arrived
when we should wipe out the office? We
find that the Agent-General is in receipt
of a, salary O'f £ 1,500 a ye!ar. I do not
que-stion that amount.
But he also
receives £250 as a, bOonus.
When
questioned about the bonus the Chief
Secretary stated that it was given to meet
the extra cost of living.
That statement
has been controverted by honorable members, who have pointed out that there has
been a downward grade in the cost of
living in England.
Does the Ohief
Secretary maintain that the cost of living
on the other side is higher than it was
t\\'el ve mon ths ago?
Major BAIHD.-The salary is not higher
than it was twelve months ago.
]VIr. l\1:URPHY.-I am not questioning
the salary, but the bonus. I take it that
there is some. reason fOil" the bonus that has
not yet been stated.
The real reason, I
S~lppose, is that it has been paid prenonsly.
~h. OJ"ouGH.- The income tax has been
ill creased.
:Mr. MURPHY,,-The Agent-General
does not pay income tax, consequently he
i~ receiving £1,50u.
That is very good
for him.
Bnt what about the unfortunates on this side of the globe ~
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Mr . John Me Wltae recei ves a bonus
over and above his salary.
p n this side the Governmen tare
dCY.ing what they can to de.creaoo the
standard of wages of the worker
on the ground
that the cost of
living has been reduced.
Is the cost of
living going down?
We 'know what the
position is in connexion with the unfortunate office cleaners. The women who
clean the offices have to be at work at
5 o'clock in the morning, and they return
to their duties in the evening, and are
there until 10 o'clock.
Some of them
have five or six children to maintain.
They receive as remuneratioIJ. from. ~6s.
to 30s. a week.
The Govennnent do not
think of helping them in the least. But
they go to the assistance of the AgentGeneral because he is one of the big nobs.
Even their yearly holiday h&.s been taken
from the office cleaners.
We are told
that they can take a holiday provided
they find substitutes to do their work.
Whatever happens, we must maintain the
glory of the Agent-General's office. There
must be no diminution of the paraphernalia surrounding it. This is one of those
things that make a lllan sick to contemplate.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It
would if you were not used to iL
111'. MURPHY.-Of course we do get
a Ii ttle case-hardened.
We are so accustomed to these things from this Government that WE. are nevel surprised. and
hardly disgusted.
I feel sure that the
;Farmers Union party will make even
harsher statements about the AgentGeneral's office than I am doing. U nfortnnately, however, they do npt follow np
their word by ac.tion.
They prefer to
lea ve the cham bel' .
Mr. OOTTER.-They are not in earn<::st
like you are.
lvIr. ':MURPHY.-That is thf; position.
The honorable member for Richmond
knows all the ins and outs of the position.
Although he has a lot of respect for the
Agen t-General personally, he feels bound
to take up this matter.
~fr. OLOUGIT.--Do yon not think there
should be a quorum?
Mr. MURPIIT.-I· should not like to
put tOQ much pressure upon the Goyernment 'Vbip, 1101' do I wish to disturb the
Government· supporters by asking them to
come here and attend to their duties. It

,of
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ia too much to ask of them at the end of
a trying .session such as we have had.
The Government supporters have done
such a lot of nothing that it would be
harsh of me to ask for a quorum.
It
is ne'arly time the Government re,alized
that for the representative, we require ill
England the title of Agent-General is a
misnomer. We should have the,re a
Gen€'l'al Agent. Be' should be l-;€lnt to
England, not t,o adorn Aus:tra1ia House
with his preSEmc.e', but to advanoe the
interests of Victoria. He should not try
tOI place be.fore the people of England
statements whiah are misleaaing to unfortunate pe-ople who are induced to come
here). Ther€lfolre, I shall have no hesitation in supporting the reduction of this
vote by £20.
Mr. JEWELL.-I am very sorry that
we arel not discussing the F'actories and
Shops Bill instead of the Estimates, because I am satisfied that it would mean
mor·e progress with business. As far a.s
the vote under consideration is co·ncerned ~ .
I think it is a pity tha,t the Gove·rnment
should have allowed the Agent-Genera.! a
bonus of £250 at the' same timel as they
have cut down the expenses of the staff
by £650. It seems to' me, t,hat, both here
and abroad, there are many public servants not receiving the wages that they
are entitled to. The, Agent-Geueral himself is in no ne,ed of such a bouus, and~
if he knew that we, we,re discussing the
matter here, he would be· ashamed 0'£ tihe
positinn in which he has been placed.
£250 is only a small amount, but it would
be much better if it were, distributed
aJllQtngst public s,ervants in Victoria. We
have! many foster-mothers in this State
who are' rece.iving only 7s. a we,ek for each
0.£ the children oo,arded out to them.
If 250 roe:ceiv€d a bonus of £1 for
Christma.s it would be a perfect boon to
them. Why the· Government. should have
given the Agent-General that £250 I cannot understand, because his predecessors
were satisfied with the, salary which t1he'y
rece,ived. The Agent-General cannot dOi
what he' likes. He, has tQt dOl what the
GQtvernment t.ell him. He might be able
to a.ccomplish a good de,al .mo,re if Ihe had
fuller power. Produoers in this State
have been very dissatisfied as to the way
in which produoe has been placed Qtn the
Home, market. There, should be, a big
opening in England for our meat, £01'
instance!. We, have millio·ns of shoop and
thousands of c:a,ttle which cou1d be

.
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shipped tOI the other side of the' world if
there were room OlD. the mal'ket fOT them l
.as I bellie.ve there is. The best of our
cattle, sheep, la.mbs, and pigs are sent
away, and the worst of the meat is kept
here. That be1ing Sal, then~1 should b€1 nO'
trouble in disposing of more· in England.
We dO' not expect the Agent-General to
arrange fo'r the disposal of culls and rough
stuff. The. same, thing obtains in regard
to fruit. The heist of our apples, (lI'anges,
and pears are a,vaila,ble fOlr e,xport, and
t.here should bel no difficulty in finding
room for all our fruit on the English
market.. ~1en are brought out from the
Old Country and settl€d on our fruitgrowing areas, but it is only nonsense to
do that if it is an impoosibility for tlhem
to sen their fruit afte,r the.y havel produced
it. As a matter of fact, Victoria is unable to retain her native horn. If ·she had
been able to do so" we would have another
60,000 peoplel in this State. During the.
last thirty years 40,000 assisted immigrants halve come tOo Victoria" costing the
country £1,000,000, and I take. it
the,y came chiefly through the recommenda,tion of the. Agent-General.
They have gone out of the State, and we
have not even kept our own Victorianborn population. I think it is unfair, in
the present circumstances, to give the
Agent-General another rise of £250. I do
not want to say anything against the
Agent-General personally. He is one or
the finest men we have had in that position. He is a man one can approach. HB
has good feeling for everybody, and he
is a man with tact. I think he would
-oblige anyone if ~e possibly could. I
have known men 'and women go from
Vietoria to London with a note fr.()m myself to the Agent-General, and he has
treated them right royally, and done what€ver he could for them. No man can do
more in that position than he is doing,
but to say that he should get another rise
()Jf £250 is 80mething I cannot understand
.at all. I am certain that it would be far
better for us to be discussing an item of
£250 in connexion with the Factories and
Shops Bill than in connexion with the
Agent-General. The Factories and Shops
Bill is what is most wanted. This item
-of £250, in my opinion, is not wanted by
the A.gent-General, and I think that the
Government might have seen fit to reduce
the S11m rather than increase it in this
way, because., while we are underpaying
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men here, we a.re increasing the pay of
a man away from here, which is very unfair. It has been said that the increase
is to be given on account of the higher
cost of living. I think it matters very
little to Mr. McWhae whether the cost of
living is high or not, because the extra
money that he would spend on that account would only be so much less in his
bank account, and, personally, he would
not miss it. As to taxation, I believe the
Agent-General's salary is not taxed, and,
if it is not, why should this £250 be given?
Bills have been brought forward this session to increase the amounts raised from
taxation. If the increased amount to be
raised from taxation is to be applied in
this way, what is the good of taxation?
The increased taxation will have to be
paid by the people in Victoria, and by
numbers of people who are now struggling
tv make a living. I trust that the Ohief
Secretary will see that this item is postponed, and the Factories and Shops Bill
brought OU, SOl that we ma.y be' able to
deal with that very important measure.
The Government, however, will not allow
us to discuss the Fact")ri€s and Shops Bill
at present.

Mr. J\{cGREGOR.-Do you not think it
would be better to kllock out the Oppositjon?
Mr. JEWELL.-Yes, but it is a very
hard thing tQl do'. There axe only two
members of that party here to keep the
wheels of industry going, but as soon as
this machine. stops another will go on.
If we had the Factories and Shops Bi!l
before us one machine would be able to
do the whole business. In the meantime,
we must protest against £250 being given
to the Agent-General in another part of
the world, who- dOles not want it. He has
plenty of money, and would not miss whatevelI' he spent. I am sure that if he thought
that we were discussing this matter no
one would feel more ashamed of the whole
thing than he would himself We are
cutting down public serva~ts to the extellt
of over £650, and we are giving £250 to
the head of the Agell t-Geueral's Department. No doubt, he does a good deal of
work. He has to attend maIlY function~,
and has a rea] good time, but this amount
of £2.50 would only represent cigar money
for him for a month or two. He cannot
require it on account of the high 'cost of
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living. I underst~l1d that the AgentGeneral is a teetotaller, and does not take
strong drink, alld for this I take off my
hat to him. It means, in the case of a
man in his position, that he is always
level-headed. If a man takes drink, sometimes he will not work, and sometimes he
will work too hard. I should like to know
what is the mind of the Ohief Secretary
with regard to this increase. Probably
ut midnight, or 2 o'clock iu the morning,
the honorable gentlemau will be able t')
recall what little tihing the Agent-General
wants to spend th:s £250 on. vVe are not
tllking this ill the way that one is recommended to take Beecham's pills. We think
that there is something behind this proposal, and we are compelled to go on and
talk on the matter until the Chief Secretary or some other member of the Goverl1men t will tell us what, in reality, this £250
is for. Surely it is llOt stamp money.
1\£1'. J. W. Bn,LsoN (Fitz'/'oy).-Hi.s
stamps are paid for.
l\fr. JEWEL]~.-Then, what will it be
f01'? I am told that the price of boots
i,l the Old Oountry has been lately reduced. Then, the Agent-General is, I
understand, living rell1t free. Wha.t,
then, can this money be foor 1 The
Agent-General will
be very
sorry
when he knOows, that the House, has
been stuck up in this way, because
honorable members wanted an opportunity of considering the Fa.ctories
and Shops Bill. We have a great many
ithns in the Estimates yet to go through.
Honorable members can 'see that the Estimates make quite a big book, and I alll
sure it win take a long time to go through
it all. This: it€m fOol' the Agent-General
and the ,... hole of the matter in the Estim n tes would go through in an hour or a l\
hour and a half if the Factories and Shops
Dill were pn ssed.
)\iII'. PE~NINGToN.-Will the honorabl(.~
member give a guarantee of that?
l\fr. JEWEJ-iL.-I am satisfied that if
the Factories and Shops Bill were passed
this £250 would be given, and I do not
think that a word would be said about it.
I.e't us first of all deal with the working
men, so that their conditions as to pay
and hours may be improved, and then we
can give an increase to the Agent-General.
Aft,er we' ha.ve dealt with the' AgentGeneral-and that i& like,ly to take a long
tjme-there are' a fe.w other pages in the
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Estimat.es which will require to be djscusE1ed. But these, matters will be dealt
with ve.ry quickly if the GQlVeifllment hring
on the FactO'ries a.nd ShO'ps Bill. If it
we,re proposed to· reduce, the' amount for
the Agent.-General by £250, I think the
item would go through quickly.
I
wOonder the' Treasurer has not reduced his
allowance,.
1\1r. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz'l'oy).-He is a
brother Sco,t.
l

Mr. JEWELL.-Ah! now I understand it. The Tr;e·asurer has cut down
the salary of other officerS', but th:s man
across the sea. is working sO' hard that he
must have, an increase·. Adding £250 to
the, amount paid to the Agent~General
moans great expense, to the Government,
yet we are' having taxation Bills upon
taxation Bills, and at one swoop £250
is given to one, officer.
I think 1\1r.
lVlc'Whae, is a, very nne' man. When he
was> here he did his work very well, and
I ha,v€1 no doubt he, is doing the be.st. he
can in England with the limited powers
the Gove·rnment have given him; but. we
want to' do· somet.hing in the inte.rests of
the working c1asStes he,re., and noot for the
man whol is Q1n top. 'Ve have to look
after the undel;dogs and see that they are
propeTly paid. I cannot understand the
Governme,ut increasing the' amoount to the
Age-l1t-General by £250, because. from
statements which hoonorablei members have
mad·e. he is not do:~g his. wOork as he>
should. I dOl nOot knOow whethe,r he has
a bit in his mout.h, and the reins €,xtend
to this end cf the, world so- that his. moyemellts are co,ntroUeld, but the poosition
ought. to be explaine,d. \Vel cannot allow
this item to gOo throough withoout a fair
B.mouut cf dis,cussion. If the Chie.f Secmtary had his Oown way I think he would
a,gree to this item being reduoed by £250 ;
but he is only one member Oof the Cabinet, and I suppose he has tOo bow to the
decision Oof the, majority.
1\/fr. DUNSTAN .-Are you waiting for reinfo,rcements 1
Mr. JEWELL.-There. is an honorable
member in the chambe.r who has some
good pOoint.s to make in regard to thi~
matt,er. I am sure he will be able to say
sOlmething which honora,ble membelr's ha\e
not heard before. I am beginning to be
afraid that hOonorahle members will not
have much chance of a Christmas dinner.
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All that, t.hey will get will be a few 1 'vent there I think there ,,"ere about a
feathe'rs that may be blOowing about.
dozen of them. In London the're is an
:Mr. WETTENHALL.-Don't yOoU think Immigration Bureau, and in ever.Y large
tha,t the repOort of the Agent-General on town throug;}lOut Great Britain there is
orang€lS was wOorth £250 ~
an immigration agent. I do not say that
:i.Vlr. JE'VELL.-I dOo not knOow very this is bad wo-rk. I do not condemn it
much about that matter, and I shall be in any way, but in all departments of
glad if the honorable, member will eoc- life we jndge by results.
In the indusplain the position. lVly advice, tOo the tdal world the employer often complains
Chief Secretary is to with~raw this item that the men are going slow, whilst statisfor the time being.
I do not thinl\: that tics prove that they are producing more.
the Faetories and Shops Bill wjll take I canllot get any accurat.e figures as to
longer than an hour to go through. Our the cost. Oof our immigration policy.
party want it to go through as quickly
1\fajor BAIlw.-Immigratioll comes
ns possible.
nncler another Dopartment.
Mr. J.
BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Just
]\fr. J'. VV. BILLSON (FitZ1'OY)'.-W'C
before the dinner hour" when, unfortnnately, ll1;Y time Jlad expired, YOll, :M'r. lu:.ye quite an army of men at work in
I shall
r'hairrnall. cut me off ill the :flower of my c0lll1exion with immigration.
youth, so 'to speak.
I ,vas dealing with just take the poriod from 1915 to 1920
tho Agent-Genel'al's office and ,the in- inclusive to show what has beon dOlll'.
('reased expellSC.
I Jlaturally thought In 1915 we had a loss by emigration
with immigration of
that the lChief Secretary ,,'ould have given aoS compared
30,677, next year of 38,038, and the folthe House some information.
:Major DAIRD.-There is a decrease 1n lowing year of 6,358. Then 'we gained
3,334 in 1918, 5,291 in 1919, and 4,516
the expenditure.
Mr. J. rw. BILLSON I(Fit~1'O.?j).: in 1920. The soldiers were coming back
There is an increase in the Agent- then, and that accounts partly for
the increase. By taking the six years I
Orneral's salary.
have referred to ,ve have a deficiency of
)tIajor B.URD.-No.
14,298, or that number more of emigrants
Mr. J'. W. BILl. SON, (FitZ1'Oy).than immigrants, so that w'e are not gain"That is the bonus for?
ing, 'but losing. There are some -interestMajor BAIRD.-It is the same as before.
ing figures in the Victorian Yea1'-Book
Mr. J, \V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).- au this su bject, under the heading " StateAccording to the Estimates there is an assisted Immigra.tion to! Victoria tOo the
nllowance for expenses and bonus to the end of 1921." In 1915, .the number of
~"~gent-General of £1,750.
assisted immigrants was 1',724.
The
Major BAIRD.-It is the same as last number began tOo faU off, but s.till
'veal" .
the
army
of
offioo,rs
was
kept
• Mr. J, 'V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~I up. In 1916 thel number of immiWe, had as many
see the expenses of the Department are grant& was 327.
£6,500, as against £'7 ,150 t~e ,previous men securing immig,rants as we got imYeal".
Honora'ble members must recall migrants. In 1917, the numJber of im't.he fact tha.t we we,re at war fOol' migrants was only 146; in 1918, 101;
[t con.siderable time,
and that the ex- in 1919, 139; and in 1920, 2,763. The
penses of ,the Agent-:General's oftice would a.rmy of officers was maint.ained. during
naturally be greater on that ac('ount. The tllis p~riod without any increase of imEvery immigrant must have
armistice was signed in 1918, and in migrants.
.T une, 1919, peace was proclaimed. All cost the country hundreds of pounds. I
the work of the office would 'begin to am not at all opposed to immigration.
diminish at that point. One of the func- The man who has the courage to leave
tions of the Agent-:General's Department his country and make his home in a new
i" immigration.
We have an army of one deserves all the ,assistance we can
immigration agents in Great Britain and give him. So 10~lg as he is of the right
,here. In Spencer-street hea"e we ha,ve a type, we ought to treat him well.
very elabora,te office under the c()IIltrOll o·f But are the GoVeTllment treating him
1\1:r. Whitehead, whO! is a splendid man and well ~ On Sat.urday night a letter aphas a large numlber of clerks.
Last time peared in the Herald from an ex-soldier

vr.
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who had been out Ihere. a couple of years.
He reJated a heart.- breaking eocpenence.
He went to the' Department 01 Agriculture and got a· job at about, 30s. a, week
and his keep. He had a wife and youngster in London. Hel could not keep them
on that wage, and ev·entually he, le,ft the·
place he, was at, but he says that tlhere
are some men working the're for £1. a
we,ek and their ke,ep. Supposing he has a
wife in England, what earthly show has a
man who is working here, for £1 a week
and Ihis keoep to make a home for he,r ~
How long will it. take him to' savel €nough
money tOI purchasel the furniture tOt put
in the home ~ Wha,t hope has he of ever
being· re-united to her-o,f bringing her
out here or of e.arning enouglh money to
go back tQl he·r ~ The Governrlent have
be'en very callous in this connexi .In. They
have made, appa.rently, no arrangements
by which these ,men can bel properly cared
for. Woel can underrstand the difficulty of
a. stranger comin,g to a, country like' Australia and walking a bou t the streets in
search of employment when hel has to
compete, with hundreds. of our own people
who find it impossible to get a job. What
show has an immigrant unde,r such cir~umstance·&~
Abso'lute,ly none'j and ye,t
Ministelrs: apparootly treat the mat.ter as
a joke. They have more offi·cers whose duty
it is to attend to these matters than there
~re ~mmigrants to attend 00, and yet the
lID.Illlgra,nts ar,e neglected. The, AgentGeneral's office was established SOl that
cert.ain worrk might bel done. The AgentGene,ral-a finel .man whom no, one desires
to say a word· against-is, I be,lie,ve', doing
that work j hut what work he is! do~ng,
what wOlfk his office is engaged in, how
tthe o,ffice,rs are employing their time, and
what is the result of their labour, are absolutely unknown to the members of this
House. I think that, in conne,xiOin with
the Age!l1t-General's office" the, GOIve,rnment sho,uld furnish a report similar to
the reports which are furnished by the
Railways Commissioners, the Electricity
Oommission, and other Governmen t 0'1'
semi-Gorve,rnment bodies, SOl tha,t hono'fable members may knOIW what is being
dQllle and whetthe,r we are ge,ting a p'ood
return fOIf t:he mQlllery tha,t is b~ing
.,spent.
It 19 no use catching :fish
if the~ a,!"e not worth as much as
the bait oosts, and tha,t would appe,a.r
to be' the poslition in cOOlne,xion with
immig-ra,tion. The,re is an army of officers,
Mr. J. W. Billson.
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and for OIne yeal' there· were- OO1ly 101
immigrants, or less than two' a we·ek.
Min:i:st-e:rs a.ppear to be quite. indifferent.
They are laughing as though nothing
matt.e·rs to the Statel SO long as their
saJ.a.ries gOi on, but I can assure them that
this is a serious matter and will be fully
discussed. until wei get the: info'rmation we
are seeking. because, while we have, ou
v,arious occasions trusted the GOIvernment
and vot€d fOT wha.t appeared to be fair
and right, we aTe, no,w investigating t<'
find out whether it reallv ,\vas so. I do
not subscribe, tOi thel ide,a" tha.t the AgentGeneral is not woortih any incn~a.se, in
salary that the' Gove'rnment ,may propose
to give him. I do' nOit talk about his
being a rich man and say tha,t the increa&e
will O'nly sweU his. bank account. I think
tha.t these- positions ought tOI bel paid for
by the' GO'vernmeut in such a fashion that
any poor man, if he is suit,ahl€1 in e'very
wa;y foil" one, of them, should bel able' to
take it and discharge, the' dutie·s on his
salM'Y. If the' incrl€'a&ei can be, justified I
will he, the first man to' vote for it" hut
surely the Ministe:r ought tOi try to justify
it. Surely those, honorahlel membe'fs who
desire to vOite fOT the increase should be
given some information tha.t would justify
them in doing so. The Chief Se·cre·tary
should not leave membe,rs of this Chamber
in s~ch a position that, if tlhey are asked
by the,ir constituents, "What was this
incre,ase fOor~" they will haNe absolutelly
no info'1'mation to give. The Minister
shOould teU us why the, propOosed change is
being ,made, and why it is necessary. It
it all riglht fOT memhers of the Ministerial
pa.rty to vote blindly foil' these things., but
t~ melIllhers of the Opposition want re,asons fOir them.
Thel ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES) .-The honora.hle member's time
has expired.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-In
C011clusio'Il, I want to say that so far as
I am concerned I wcmld not. allorw another
it€.m of the Estimates to gOi through
unt.iI. tlhe Ministry has thororu.ghly e,x'plalned what is being done, or is intended to' be done, with thel money we are
asked tOI Votei the·m, and, where changes
have been made, why they have boon
made.
Membe,rs should insist UpOlll.
getting that infonnation, and unless they
get it, I shall continue to' do my utmost
tOi foree tlhe Gov.e;rnment to. give it.
.
Mr. COTTER.-Afte.r all that has been
said, some of it nOlt 'Verry coonplimentaiy
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to the Chief :Secretary, I thought he
would reply.
It appears that the
criticism that havel been levelled a.t him
to-night has been absolutely justifie,d.
In anovher pla{!e a Minister was once described as " an animated rubber stamp,"
and that appears to' be' what. the Chief
Secretary is to-night. There is an item of
his .Estimates before the Committee, and
he· is eithe·r incapablel of explaining it or
nn willing to do sO'. I am prepared to sit
down nO'w if he desires to' e.xpla.in it. He
appears to be satisfied that. because he·
has tlhe numbers behind him there IS no
That is
necessity to' elXpla.in anything.
the position we have arrived at in Stat€l
politics. I shall have to- gO' back to my
cOiJlstituents and tell them, " An item was
passed last night in the Ho-usel that nobody unde,rstood.
Thel 1\1inister did not·
understand it, or if he did he could no·t
explain it. \Ve Ihad to accept it because
the Ministry had the, numbe,rs."
Talk
a'bout the autorrat in another place!
lViinisters thelr~ are all a blel to defend
themselves' and their Estimates. I cannot sa.y· as much for the Chief Secretary
It. s·eems as though we might just as well
gOI thome and le.t the, Estimates go
through.
If we. were· to' dOl that we
~Ihould know as much about them as wei
shall knmv if we stay. I may go further
and say that some Ministers themselv~s
do not understand the, Estimat-e·s, and are
incapable o.f e,xplaining t,hem. It must
he admitted that when ttbel Estimates for
the Treasurer's Department are under
consideration he is prepared tOI explain
the items that are discussed, and
tell the, Committee the re·asons for them.
The Chief Secretary sits at the table, and
does not utter a word. . I was told that
the bonus of £250 was given to' meet the
high cost of living. I think the Tre,asurer
passed that information on to the Chief
s.ecr~tary in writing, or the Chief Secretary would probably have not known
that. We know that €Iach Ministe,l'l is
cutting down his Estimate1s as far as possihle because the CO'st of living is decrelasing. Everybody has been cut do·wn
except the Agent-Genelral. If he is overpa.id we O'ught to know it. If he is not
sufficiently paid, then we ought to be
asked to vote him a decent salary. Why
SlhO'uld he have a bonus ~ I take, it. tha.t
the truth of the matter is the sa.lary is Insufficient to cover all the entertaining that
he has to dOl. The Farmers Union partJ
have sa.t very quiet all night. Of course,
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the quieter th€ly ke~p the mOl1e int·elligence they display. But here is a, little
item that concerns them. In the II emld
of :Monday, 4th December, the following
g,tatement appears:"Ministers of the La.wson Government have
now joined in a chorus to cloud the· issue 'between the State Premier and the Agent-General on the one side and the Victorian Central
Citrus Asso'ciation on the other," said Mr. G.
Mussen to-da.y, referring' to the statement appearing in the Herald on Friday regarding
expol·t shipments of oranges.

I may here mention that thel AgentGeneral mad·e a damaging statement
against the fruit-gr~'we.rs!, and particularly the citrus-growers, of this State,.
"An unwarranted statement was originally
m,t(le by Mr. Mc Whae," continued Mr. Mussen, "and published by Mr. Lawson, reflecting
on the honesty of the Association and its hundreds o·f members."

If the mea:nbers o.f the Farmers Union
party will not justify the position of their
constituents in the matte'r, I shall adopt
the at.titude, that the Agelnt-Genelral's
statement was correct. Either the AgentGeneral's chargel should hel denied or
elSe> we arel entitled to take it for gr;anted
that the crowd that sent the oranges w~mjl
a pack olf thie;vee.
The II erald report
continue'&-That statement was as follows :-" All this
trouble of bad shipments appears to be another
case where the Australian shipper takes advantage of the deterioration clause in his in.
surance policy to ship rubbish, knowing full
well that he is sure of his money, regardless
of the great injury that his action is doing
to the future trade of Victoria, and not only
to our State, but to Australia generally."

That was the charge. Now herel is what
the secretary of the association says"rrhis statement in effect charges us all with
conspiracy and fraud." Mr. Mussen added: "It
is without any basis of fact. We do not question Mr. McWhae's motives, but he has made
a ghastly mistake. We require the statement
made by Mr. McWhae to be withdrawn and
apologies offered. If it is not promptly withdrawn we will naturally be compelled to take
other steps to' protect the good name of all
concerned. "

Thel Farmers Union party have sat idly
in the Cornelr; and not defended the
citrus-growers. Either they cannot defend them or the Farmers Union party
cannO't justify their position in the
Cham bel'. If a· cha.rge were ma.del against
the Tra.des Unions erveTY Labour man
would get up and refu·tie it.. Wei would
not go to the H .e1·ald to demand an
apology. There has been a. Caucus on the
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CQornel' hench to-night, but I have not
seen any indicat,jon of action being taken.
The.refo're I mllst takE up the, attitude
that Mr. nlevVhae is right-that he did
nOot want the citrus-grO\vers to t.alee down
th~, people, o,f England and so spoil the
good name' of Australia.
1\J1'. HUGHEs.-They dO' not represent
the citrus-growers,
l\1r. GOTTER.--..:....They claim some,t.hne's
tOo l',epresent. the farmer and the fruitgrower,
::\<11'. HUGHES,-The,y are concerned only
ill wheat.
Mr, COTTER.-J was going to suggest that, the,y were mOore, cO'llce-rned in
HOiIl1€,thing els.e', but I am afra:d that I
should be ruled Oout of Oorde'l". If it is
hUe< that, they have,' shipped home rubbish
and taken advantage, of the det,e-riOoratio'll clause in thel insurance policy-1\fr. CLOUGH.-It is wOorse' than the
jam business.
Mr. COTTER.-It cedainly is. Ho,wever, it selems useless to talk. The GO'vernme'llt have t.he numbers.
The
Farmers Unio'll party a,re " in the hag."
Mr. CLOUGH.-Y QoU want to! be mOore
careful wha t you say. They are a,wfull y
tQouchy.
Mr. COTTER.-They dOl get cross occasiOonally. Here they ha:ve an QoppOortunity Qof doing something for the,ir constituents. But they are nOot doing anything.
The,ir silenoel is, not, justified
unless they assume that the, cha,rge made
against the citrus-growers is cQorrect..
Mr. CLOUGH.-If your statements are
published in the preSiS' it will waken them
up.
Mr. COTTER.-Nothing will elver
awaken them. SO' much fOol' that aspect
Qof the matt-er. I und€,rstand that, the
Government a,re participating in a great
scheme fOol' spending millions of pQounds
ill conjunction with the Federal GQove,rnment, Qon im.migration. The,y are going
to put t.he Immigrants Qon t,he land, we
are to,ld, whether the land is available or
nQot. Some time agO' the Premier made a
stat.ement, and he was at,tacked by the
Le'ader of t.he, Farmers U niQon party. On
that OocC~siOill the F'armers Union party
were deSIrous tha,t a grelater numbe'r of
immigrants shQould bel brought to this
country. The Premier said it was impossible to bring more men, because certain things were' required before they
could be put on the land. It was nooe&
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s'ary tOo have railroads, wat,e'r, and rOoacl9
and bridges that. would bring them within access of their markets. The-refore, it
is no,t advisable tOo bring more than was
provided for in the Go'velrnme'llt.' s scheme.
But I now find-nOo doubt it is beIng
dOone for €,lection purpO'E:€'S, and we' may
.lwt hear anything mOore, about it aftet
Saturday next-that the Nationalist Gu·
VerTIlll1e'llt, l~d by our friend over the way~
with the assistance and support o·f the
FaTmeTs Union in particular, prQopose to
bring some thousands of immigrants every
ye,ar. Vict.oria will pay its quota and receive its share' of immigrantS!. I want
tOo ask the' Tre'asurer wha,t he is gomg
to' do. with them when they' get
here.
The'l'€!
are
thousands
01
men
unemplOoyed
in
this
State.
The Government continuel to! bring out
1110re and morc men to put on the land
when they have not land available for the
men who are here. I see that land wa:;
thrown open at Red: Oliffs recently, and
there were ten applicants for ea'Ch block.
Yet the Goyernment persist in bringing
out men from London and Manchester-farm labourers they call them. People
are continually drifting to Melbourne and
adding to the army of unemployed here.
Mr. MAcKRELI,.-And all the time thel'e
is work fOil" them tol dOl in the country.
Mr. OOTTER.--But the honorabb
member and his friends will not offer the .
award rates.
Mr. MAcKREu,.-I am paying more
that the award rates.
Mr. OOTTER.-Then, the honorabl(~
membe,r is! the, ouly " cockie" I ha,ve met
who has done so ..
Mr. MAcKREI,L.-There are any number
of others doing it, yet men will not work
there.
]\III'. OOTTER.-The reason the honorable member, and a lot like him, cannot
get men to ,,,ork for them is that they do
not treat them decently. They give a man
25s. a week, let him sleep in the barn, and
take the bags from uDld·erneath him. It
is no wonder they cannot get workers.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-You are saying what
is incorrect.
Mr. OOTTER.-I would not take n
job from a "cockie." The unfo'l'tunate
part of it is that some of our constituents
have to go into the cOlmtry. That means
that they have to maintain two homes.
After working in the country about two
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months they come back to the city poorer
than when they left it. There are peopl,.~
in the country who say they want farm
hands. Yes, they do, for three weeks jn
the year, after which the lllen can leave
and eat grass, because they are· not requirell any longer. If the Government
will start works in the neighbourhood of
the honorable member for Upper Goulburn and pay a decent wage, I will guarantee to send 500 men there to-morrow
morning.
The AOTING OHAIR1\fAN (Mr.
GROVES) .-The honorable member's time
has expired.
Mr. OLOUGII.-This is a vote which
I coa.11lnenced tQi discuss last Friday. In
the midst of mv remarks the Premier told
me that aU th"e, proposed amelndmenh in
the Facto·rie'S< and Shops Bill w€,r'el re·ady,
and that the Gove,rnmelllt were pr€lpa.r€d to
proceed with the measure. In my anxiety
tn see the passage of that Bill expedited
I decided to curtail my remarks. Like
other honorable members, I thought that
the Premier was serious, and that the
House was at last going to haye an opportunity of dealing with factories leg"islation. T'Qi the surpriSe! 0'£ honolrahle
membersl sitting Qin this (the 0pPGIs:itiou) side al few clauses Qif the
Bill w€["e passed, and thoo the GQivernment adjourned thel Hou5el for tpe
week. 'fo-da,y wei meet to diwove.r that
the Fa.otories and Shops Bill for the time
being has vanished, and we arel asked to
discuss the Estimates. Members of the
Opposition 'have just complaint against·
the Government for the method adopted
of putting that Bill on one side for anWe have had the same
other period.
experience at the close of every session.
1'\.s I said in the early hours of
Friday morning, the Government list
their measures in such a way that when
their own supporters want to go home
they bring on a Bill whi'Ch will keep Ut;
here late. I do not know whether it was
the intention of the Government to do that
to-day. I suppose they thought that the
Estimates could be comfortably discussed
until 9 or 9.30, and then they would
bring on the :Factories and Shops Bill
and keep it going all night, Ministerial
members going home and taking their
rest, and members of the Opposition, who
are interested in factories legislation, being compelled to stay. The whole· attitude
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of the Government to us during the last
week has been nothing but trickery and
deception. They have played all manner
of tricks on us, and it is about time our
party took a stand and said it mnst stop.
If I had any belief that by passing these·
Estimates in the next hour we should get
the Factories and 8ho,ps BiH through thi:-.
session I wou1d let the Estima tes go. 1
have, howeveI', seen the Government ill'
previous sessions get the Estimate~
through, and 'as soon as they knew that
the;].r financial needs, were, sat1.s,fi€d fo.r t·h~
next six monthS! the Hous·el ro'se" and we
did not llleet again until June or July.
Then the samc procpss was gone through
again, unimportant measures being introclucecl in the early stages of the session.
It is rarely that any serious effort is made
until the brginning of N ovembcr to get
important measures before the House, and
especially those we regard as important.
I doubt whether, if we 'passed the Factories and Shops Bill to-night, it would
have any chance of getting through
another place at this hour of the session.
You cannot blame members in the Oouneil for desiring time to deal with it, because the matter is as important to employers of labour as it is to employees ...
The memibel's in another IIouse cannot
be expected to take a meaSU1'e such as
this, any more than we could be e~pe('ted
to do, and pass it through at twenty-four
hours' noti.ee. On ,this question of immigration I am sorry that for the
moment the Ohief Secretary is out of the
cham!ber. I did not intend to discuss
it other than very briefly, as I diseussed it
last Friday. I would not have mentioned
it then hut for a, pa.ragraph which appe,a.r€d in the II era,ld, and which, to my
mind, demandSi a reply from. sOlllle re.sponsihle memb€,r o·f thel GOiV€Tllment. A
de,finite, st.a.tement was made, in the
Herald last Thursday that just Olll 89,000
immigrants arrived in AustraJia, last
year, a~d th~t about 72,000 J?eopl€, left;
AustralIa, dunng the Slame perIod. That
is a v,e'rysmall incr€ase from immigration, and the figures rela,ting to Victoria
arel almost as. sta.rtling. This Governm€nt from time to timel do a. lot of advertising, and spend much money in
Great Brita.in to' encourage people to
coone! herel.
Even in a journal like the
Penny Pic,torial one may see a, full page
aUuring adv€ll'tise.ment, showing farm.
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with be·a,utiful homesteads, the pfoperties
well fenC€,d and plant.ed with orchards,
and repr,el3enting that all this can he, ohta,ined by settle,rs who comet to' Australia.
Anybody whO! knows anything about life,
in Austra.lia knows tha,t this picturel advertisement, is simply drawn from somehody's imagination. This propaganda is
carried on at considerahle cost tOI the
Sta,te, and yet of 10,000 immigrants who
came here, about 5,100 odd returned ov,erseas. We have these, stories told by the
immigrants here a,nd in the, pYeSIS. The
honorahle, member for Upper Goulburn
said that there, is plenty of work in the
country rOf men to go and do. I suppose
that be,fore a, man can go to a job in the
country hel requires some measurel of
training and practice. We ha,ve menex-service lllen from Great Brit.ain-who
ar€' willing to take any work they can
get, and yet they tramp the length and
breadth o,f the State and cannot get any.
Perhaps they are unsuitable, for what is
offe(fing. About that. 1 dOo not know.
They say that a married man with a wife,
and childn~rn can get a job as cook, 0'1' at
something like that. When these assisted
immigrants a,re induced tOo come to. Australia, they assume, that they arel gOlng to
be esta.blished in life" and be, a,ble' to! place
their wives and families in a, hame, and
maintain them' in decency and comfOort.
But that is not sO'. Thel wife, w~ll get a
job, and the husband will wandef about
thel country lo'oking for employment.
The,se are the, statements that are made,
a,nd I think that some, ro8sponsible Minister should ro8ply to them. Ministers sit
at the table and listen to these facts, or
supposed fad,s, that are quoted to, them.
The,se' stat,ements in the press appe,ar' to'
be made by responsible men, and by men
whO' have had some of tho8se unfortuna,te
expelI'ieuoes. All tha,t wei get from the
Ministers sitting at the tahle is iii sickly
sort of grin, and it mak,es you wonder
whetheil' the Mini&1ers here aro8l afraid to
eay anything bo8cause the Premier is not
within the. precincts of thel HOUBo8'. We
all have· a vivid recollection. of a similar
incident which occurred twO' or three
rears ago'. In the dying days of the se8lOO'n the Premier took a, journey away to'
Castlemaine to' present some prizes at a
school.
Thel House was coonsequently
without. a, Leader, and it go,t intol the
BarnEll chaotic state which t.he GO'VeII'D.ment have let the Hou~ get intO' nOlW.
I furget ~,t what hour in the n1{)ming the
Mr. Olough.
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Premier returned, after a mishap on the
road, which delayed him most of the
night. Ito is extraordinary that in the
last days of the session, when matters
which the, Government rega,rd as 0'£ importance are being considered, there is
nobody hero8' to take thel lead and say
exactly what, the Government proposel to'
do. You know perfectly well, Mr. Chairman (Mr. Cott,er), that the statements
mad·e by the Leader and the Deputy
L'eader of the Opposition as tOo the
arrangements which we,re, made here last
week werel perfect.! y true. "Vhen that discussion was on last :B"riday morning I was
under no illusion as to what was going
to happen, as Wo8l had had the, sallle experience befO're. I said on Friday morning tha,t I belioeved the Goverrnme,nt
wou1d ma.ke: nOi serious effort to pass the
Factories and Sholp's Bill, and I believe
that that is the, pOos.itio~ to-night. Getting
back too the vote for the Agent-Geno8il"al,
I am not 011081 who is going tOo find fault
at his receiving £1,500 a year. I dO' not
think that he' is overpaid; but I believe
my~'etlf that the Government ought to'
make his remunerat-ion so high that they
would not have to' haud out a bonus to'
him o,f some· cOonSlide,rable amount tOo tide
him over any expenS>€1 he had inc·urrea.
for the State,. He should not bel expected
to' draw on his own private re'sourcel.? and
payout mOl1o8'y in w'ork het is supposed to
be doing for the benefit of the, State,. The
ro8munera.tion for the office' should be
sufficiently high so that the poorest, a8
Wo8rll as the rich, might occupy it with
some dignity and efficio8noy. If thel offic·e
is underpaid, aSi it, appears. to bo8l a.t
present, t.ha.t cannot be dono8,. The GQvernment apparo8ntly ro8lcognize tha,t the
Ago8nt-Gene,ral is underpaid, hecause they
aro8' asking us tOo vote this ,£250 to him in
o'rde,r, I suppose., to. me,et some Oof his outof-pocket expenses. The' Minister spoke
about the high cost of living, hut tha,t is
~.n moonshine., as we well knDow.
Victoria has had a,n Agent-General in England foil' ma:ny years. I r:elill€m bo8,r weU,
during the State e,lection in 1920, tha,t a
consido8r'able number of pr:ess paragraphs
were appe!a,ring ahout our foodstuffs in
Great Britain. Among otheif things tha,L
We,re said, it was 'stated that they- were
burning 16,000 carca.sses of rout,tO'll every
week. Tha.t was Australian and 'New
Zealand mutton which. had been sent to
Great Britain during the period of the

,
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wa.r. Yet when the war was ended, and
we we·re told there was a. food S<!arcity,
there were, such huge stocks of me!at tha,t
large quantities W~6 actually shipped
acros·s t0' America, as weU a.s huge quantities destroyed in Gre·at J3ritain. It was
said at the same time that large quantitie·s. of Australian bacon were! burned to
get rid 0'£ it. The, irony o·f it all is that
50,000 carcass·es of beef were sent t0' Russia after having been in co 0'1 &tores up·
wards of five, year's. This was surplus
wa,r stocks 0'f food. The·s€! vast quantities
O'f meat ,vere held by the meat barons, or
by those, who, represented them in Gr€'at
Britain, from the use, of the: people, and
when the meat was put on the market it
ca.useq a. glutt which resulted in an immense, depreciat.ion of the value, of stooek
and meat in A ushalia.
Then the·se
pe0'ple in whose beha.lf the me'at had
beoen held go cap in hand to the Federal
Gov·etfl1Ulent and ask f0'r a. subsidy d
£150,000-1 think tha,t was the amount
-which of course they duly received. I
maintain that if au Agent-General at
the other side of the world did his duty,
hel would see that the stocks of Victorian
foodstuffs stored there w€·re, more. effectively marketed foT' the benefit Q1f the
producer, and not held for the advantage
of merchants a.t the, 0'ther side. But these
things disturb- our Go;ve,rnme·nt ve,ry
little, and the Go·vernment not being
much inte['ested or disturbed over it, it
naturally follows tha,t their se'rvant does
not feel intet]:ested to any c0'nside·rahle
extent a.bout the ..matte,r. It reminds 0'ne
of what happened in South Australia.
There had been, in 1910, I think, a, huge
shipment of honey, and the result to the
produc.ers of the honey wa,s a, loss. It
was thought advisable to send an agent
to England ,to trace this honey.
He, found tha,t a quantity had been sold
in F'rance and also in Germany. In e,xplaining that the hone,y had 0'nly brought
a low pri-ce, it was stated that it had gone
bad in transit. 'Dhis gentleman who had
been s-ent to' England by the honeygrOlWers, partly at their 0IWll expense a~d
partly subsidized by the Government, dlsco;vered that the honey had been disposed
of at the highest prioe then ruling, and if
an honest return had boon. made a. handsome prO'fit would have boon shown. The
result of this chicanery was that the Government started an Export Department
to pr0'teiCt peop~e from those who operate
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the marke,ts a,t the' ather' end of the wocld
in tha.t manner. I think it would be wise
foi' the· G0'vernment of this Sta.te to' take
more interest in the export O'f foodstuffs
at the Otthe·r end olf the worrld than it
does.
Mr. SOLLY.-It would be' far better to
feed our QlWn people, first.
Mr. GLOUGR.-Therel is no doubt
that tih.e best· foodstuffs Australia produces
a.re exported, and if we want to buy here
we can only d0' SOt at fabulous prices. Today, at the' Kyneton railway sta.tion, 4d.
was a·sked for an orange, and 6d. for
three miserable apples.
A gentlema.n
who was interested in fruit-growing said
that at the pricel demanded f0'r one' orange
a case would be w0'rth about £3 16s. In
view 0'f the propaganda the Ra~lways
Commissioners are unde,rtaking it is a pity
tha.t fruit cannot be, obtained a.t cheaper
rates at the refreshment rooms. The fact
that enormous prioes are, charged is prQlved
by the pr0'fit made at tha.t and 0'ther railw,a.y stations.
The, receipts a.t the refreshment r00'm at Spencer-street ha.ye
gOfller up by £1,000 0'1' £2,000 a ,month. It
is true that the, meals ar·e <.Ihe,ap, and there
is very litHe' tOt complain about.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (&11'.
CoTTER).-The hooora;ble member's time
has e,xpire,d.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I thou~ht I had halfan-hour. I am sOorry I could not develop
the point tha,t I was making when vhe
honora.ble· me,mber fOIf Carlton interrupted
me. I will conclude by saying that it
would be well for the' Gove,rnmeol1t to take
a keener interest in the primary production 0.£ this Sta.te, and in the dO'ings 0'f
the Agent-General's office, than it does.
Mr. WALLACE.-I have a few words
to say in refe,renoe tg~ this item.
The
Agent-General's 0'ffice is a. most important one" and it corvers quite a numher of
t'hings: sO' far as' the C0'mme,rcial life of
Victoria is concerned. I am sorry tha,t
the hoo0'rable. memher in the Corne·r be'came SOl heated when speaking about the
im.migrants that have come· to VictoTia
from the Old Country and the wages he
alle.ged they wer:e ge,ttillg.
The thonoraMe member must have fOl-gotten tha.t he
was spe,aking of the wages that aTe' being
paid just now. The' m0'ney which is paid
is weH earned, and if faot0'ries legislation
applied to farmers the wages would bet
consiuerahly mOore for the numbelr of
hours worked in harvest time tJhan they
are a.t present. I know from travelling
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..about. VictO'rIa, that one of the results o,f
,the \vork of the Agent-General has bee'n
,to supply fa.rm·NS in this State and oth.ers
'with ve.ry cheap labour. We, have, an lillmigra.tion offieel in l1ielbourne, which has
circulars post.ed on the, rail way stations
throuO'hont Victoria asking farmers to
.apply b for ~he s~rvi0es 01£ some· 0'£ t~e
people, we are brl11ging here,.
\Vhat IS
being done is to' tryout the men and
see if they are any good. I know one
fM'millg district in Victoria" very close to
the, borders o·f an electorate retp['esented
hy a member 0'£ the Fanners Union, in
which men were paid 15s. 0'1" £1 a. week.
Colonel BOURClIIER.-You mean £1 a
(lav.
lvfl'. \VARDE.-That is for two day's
wO'l'k.
~Ir. \VALLACE.-How long dO'€ls the
work last at £1 a day ~
Colonel BouRcHLER.-About six we·eks.
::'Ill'. v\;ALLACE.-I like the ingenious
methuc..l of the. Farmera Union repre,sentalive. ill suggesting that these men receive
Hllch wGnde:cful wages, but they are, not
much to bo·ast about, if the work lasts forr
only six weeks Gut of twelve months.
Colouel BOURCHIER.-It is the agitators -whO' are nGt satisfi.ed; the, men are.
1\11'. 'VALLACB.-The inte'rjections of
t.he honorable member havel take')) me a
littlt> off the line that I was dev-e,lo'ping.
\VIla t I was saying was that in a. district
dosely adjoining that. l'epresented by a
ltlem bel' of the F'armers U niOI] men were
For a
being paid 15s. or £1 ,a week.
1ime the employe'rs ha,d to' pay tlhe fares
to l\f-e.Jbourne of the m6n they we,re' lIot
l')a.tisfr·ed ·with. It was thought, however,
1ha t tha t was a bit hard 0'11 the' DOOT
" cGokie." They could not stand the ide·a
of trying a man Gut at 15s. a. week and
tlhE'lP having to pa.y his fare ba,ck tc. town,
~Ol an arrangement was made tha.t if a. ;mau
did 110t suit he' had to' pay his own fa.re
back.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-Many a. poor
" ('orkie" is a hard-workil1g man.
~vrr. vVALLACE.-":'In some instances
cbey are the, biggest exploiters in crea.tion.
The men for whom these, immigranfs are brorught to Victoria e,xploit
th-em in every possible; way. As a rule
they p.ave plenty of money, but tJhe,y ar-&
so misel"able tha,t they try to squeeze a,s
much out of ~very human being as they
can.
I am going to give iusta.nees of
ca.ses which occurred in one fa,rming district. ill Viet.oria where this happened.
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Oolonel BOURCHIER.-Only one district·!
Tha.t is not much.
Mr. WALLACE .-Onel district is quite
enough, partieula.rly as it is typical of a.ll
the farming distr~cts,. I have had some
experience of wo·rk in the' country. I Ihave
worked fO'r farmers in harvest time and
ethelr time,s: of thel year.
I ha;ve w0'rked
f0'r the farmer when he thought he was
giving me a princely salary in 7s. 6d.
a week, and that was the ruling rate.
Rei would ne·ver halve raised that rat'e any
Illigher if he could halVe: got immigrants
to' come here to wo'rk for him.
Go-lone.] BOURCHIER.-He, has to teach
them.
Mr. ,VALLACE.-For the work they
arc set to do not llluch teaching is
required. His purely a maher of brawn
and muscle.
Mr. lVicLEOD.-Have you ever tried to
work farm ,ma.chine·ry ~
Mr. W ALLACE.-I hav·e..
Mr. lVlcLEoD.-Then you should nGt
talk such ru b bish.
Mr. ,V ALLACE;-I had to work to get
a living. The. Farmers Union complain
about not being able, to get labour. l\ly
contentio'll is that they could get labour if
they \\'e,re, prepared to pay for it.
lVIr. MAcKH.ELL.-And your contention
is wrong.
Mr. \VALLACE.-That com€.g from an
interested party.
Mr. MACKRELL.-But it is a. fact.
Mr. \V ALLACE.-It does not alte1'
the fact that the complaint of the farmel'S' represelltativ.es he,re is that they
canllot get labour. The compla.int was
mad·€' when the, hono·rable, member fO'r
Richmond was speaking.
lVIr. MAcKRELL.-It is peiffect.Jy true.
Mr. WALLACE.-The: honorahle member for Richmond referred to the fact
that one o.f the duties of the, Agent-(;-.eneral was to send orut men, the ;majO'rity ()If
whom were supposed to- be farm la,bourers.
There arel any numbe,r of people in Vict0'ria who cannot ge·t reasouable employment. How is it that, the· farmers cannot ge,t labour ~
Mr. MACKRELL.-Not beca,use, they
won't pay the wages; it is because the
men won't go' to the: country to' work.
Mr. WALLACE.-Men have been sent
to thel country for 15s. and £1 a week,
and thel fanners had tal pay the fare one
way . .
Mr. l\fACKR.ELL.-YOU mean immi-grants.
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~lr. vVALLACE.-Yes; I am referring
to immigrants. \Vhen the " cookie" found
it was not so profitable an investment,
~;1'l'angements were made so tha't he
would not have to pay the far'e.
lVlen
have be-en brought out under false pretences, and led to beheve that this was a
~arden o-f. Eden.
'- J\ll'. lVIAcKRELL.-So it IS, compa,red
with most other places.
:Mr. ,\7 ALLACE.-It is for these who
own it.
Mr. l\fACKRELTJ.-It is for tho~e wha
like to work.
:M1'. 'VALLACE.-The honorab~e member's complaint, is tha,t tho8,se pe-ople will
not work.
\Vhy should we have an
Agent.-General r,eiceiving £2,500 a year,
and £750 a year for traveHing e.xpenses
and banu~ to: send men out ho8're wlho will
Hot work?
Colonel BOURCHIER.-Who said that
the immigrants would noot wOTk ~
Mr. 'VALLACE.-The honorable memher fOol' Upper Goulburn.
:Mr. lVIAcKRELL.-I did not.
:Mr. VvALLACE.-The honorable mem1)er said that there. was any amount of
work for m,en.
Mr. MACKRELL.-SO thNe, is.
:;.\1.1'. 1\IcLEoD.-There are numbo8fs of
men who will not work.
1Ir. 'VALLACE.-Tlhe hono~:able' ,member fOIl' Daylo8sford. supports me, in my
contention as to what the. honorablo8i member for Upper Goulburn said.
Are we
justified in paying £4,250 a yelar, together with office expenses, to the AgentGeneral to send men out here who will
not work'
Mr.
ARDE.-They are no't competent
to do t.he work.
:Mr.
ALLACE.-The men are not
obtainable because the, wag-es are not higlh
enough.
Mr. 1\lAcKRELL.-This is one Qof t.he best
countries in the, world for men who are
willinO' tOo work.
Mr.~\VALLACE.-Thel hono'!'able ;membeT should stand up to. his statement.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-I dO' not. think
the ~lOnQirable member is serious.
lYIr. "rALLACE.-I am serious. Men
who haye been bQlrn and bred in Australia
can quite, realize' the seriQousness of t.he
position of a, man brought out he,re uncler
fa.]se pretenoels, a man whO' Is told tha.t
for the smallest exertion he, will ge,t gOQod
wages and the finest of living conditions.
\Vhen sueth a man goe~ to look for these·
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woonderful things he naturally feels dishe,artened when the actual facts are reve,aled to him. He discovers that s{)IIIlething has been hidden fro111 him, and tha,t
Ihe has been told smnething that is not
true.
\Ve can quite realIze that such
men have not the he,art tOo do the work
placed before them. Many of these immigrants ar.e not fitted fO'r the 'wo'rk that
they are sent to in this country. They
com€!. fro.m a cold dima,te, and they are
sent Into farming districts whe,re the heat
is extreme. That may bel one of the, reasons why they caunot graft hard enough
to' suit the hOlllora,blel member for Upper
Goulburn. I can just imagine the soort
of slave-drive,r the, Ihonorable, member
would be.
111'. )L\cKHELL.-I pay morc than the;
a r,rard rates.
1\'11'. \VALLACE.-But the honorable
member wants more for the, mono8y than
men who a,re nOot a,cclimatized can do.
Men are brought frQoin a, cold climate Into a, hOot climate and are' sent to work
for the honO'rable' member fO'l.' Upper
Goulburn. Not beling able, to' dQo enough
work to satisfy him,. naturally the,y drift
back to the southern portion of the State,
and Melbourne in particular, because it
is an industrial centrel. They cornel to
1\'1elbonrn€ and competel with meu already
he're, and they a.re, driven here in Qorder
to furthe'!' reduce the standard of wages
and wQlrking cO'ndit,ions, sO' as tOI drive
some Qof the men in 1\lel bO'urne, who are
acclimatized, up-country tOo see, if they
can dOl enough work to' sa,tisfy the honQorable member: for Uppe,r Goulburn for
the' wO'nderful wages, he givesr-15s. per
day for two days' WOTk in Qone'. I understand the amendment, has be:en moved
as a protest, nQot" perhaps, SOl m nch against
the work that th€, Agent-Gelneral is doinO'
as against the action of the' GOiVernmel1't
in trying to preveut us geUing melasures
through that would assist., to' some' extent,
t.he peoplel whO' aI"€! brought, here from
abroad. This is the, fourth O'ccasion since
I ha,ve belen helrel on which the HOIuse has
been about tOo go into recess for six
months" and my e'xperience has been that
when the Estimates and Appro'priatiOOl
Bill are thrO'ugh this Housel, the Appropria,t.ion Bill is immediately sent on to
the Council. This House discusses then
a. few little mea,sures, or perhaps instead
o,f even doing that. adjourns for a
" smoke-oh " while the Oouncil considers
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As soon as. the

CO'uncil passe,s that Bill nO' more busIness
is done. Even if there were a, desire on

the part Qif this House to do any husiness,
the CQiuncil would nQit sit any longer.
In 1~20, immediately the Appr~priatlOn
Bill was passed by the CouncIl, they
closed th~ session. In 1921, for the purpOise Qif hoodwinking the peO'P.le a, bit,
they discuese-d twO' or thre,e ummpoiftaut
measures until they camel to' the Workelfs'
CompeonsatiQn Bill. Thely were' some,th~ng
like the farmers of whom I was spe'a,kmg
a littlel while, ago-they did nQit want to
bit,e straight out, but wanted to' nibble
a, bit before they took their bite. They
tackled the Worker,s' Compensation Bill,
gave it a .little 'hit of an airing, reported
progress, and thel S€6sion closed. If we
allo'w these Estima,tes to go ,through to'night we shall have the same e,xperie'1loe
as we have had helfQre. I have ref.erred
to the necessity faT passing oetftain legislatiO'n ,that will prorte{!,t people who are
sent here hy the Agent-GerneraL I hope
~he GQv€lrnment will 'realize that we,
on this (the OppositiQin) side O'f the HQiuse"
must have some say .in the conduct Qf the
affairs Qf the State. The Government
must re'alize' that it cannot dOl everything
as it wishes.
The C'abinet system O'f gO'vernment gives a V'ffry grea.t deal of power
to those in authority, but memhers a,re
elected to represent the peQiple, and as
representative,s of the people, we must
do all that we can .to protect thelir Interests, whether! the Government wishe,s
it or nQt. Thel main ,thing the' A gentGeneral's offioe has to dOl is tQi supply as
much cheap labour to this Sta.te as pO'Ssible, but, acoording to ilie houQrahle
member for Upper Goulburn, ,the AgentGeneral
has
sent OIut incompet.ernt
workers and has ther:eby placed a very
great burden on the taxpayers of this
State. I am su~e we shQiuld fetel grateful to the hoonO'rable memhe'r for exposmg
the positiOill as he has done. AlthQlUgh he
may be a man hard tQi ple'ase in regard
to the amount of labO'ur that is dO'ne for
him, yet no matt?r how. bad B:' man may
be in regard to nmety-mne ,thmgs QlUt of
100 the chances are' that in regard to
the' hundredth thecr::e will be a little bit
of good in him. The honQrable memb~
for Upper Goulhurn may be the skinflint and 'jjhe slave-driver he has led us
to believe he is, but a,ppa.rently from his
statement the men who have been sent
Mr. W/aZlace.
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out have nQit been good enough to warrant
the €,xpeillditure incurred by the Agent-

Gene·ral's o,ffice in counexiou with immigration.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-Now tell us about
railway clips.
Mr.. 'VALLACE.-I am sure tha,t if I
were to talk about railway clip·So or PO'licemen I WQiuld he ruled out of Qrder. We
Qiught to thank the houorable member fO'r
giving us SOl, much infQrmation as he, has
done abQut the unslatisfae-tory nature of
the workeirs who come out here. The,re
are' a number of people brought Qut who
a,r,e' physically unfit. Last ye'ar I mentioned a family whQi went to Jive in Richmond. The, father of that, family was consumptive when he was brought out here.
The whole family were poorly developed.
The fa,t-her and mO'ther ha,ve since died,
and the children, six in all, I believ,el. are
being maintained in a Goverrnment institution a,t the public ,expense,. No test of
physical fitness could have been made in
that ca,se. The family were unahle to
support themselves in any may.
Mr. M'cLEoD.-Was nOit tha,t the fault
~,f. the people who recommemded them at
tha,t time?
Mr. WALLACE.-It was the fault of
the Agent-General's Office. If we cannot
blame the Agent-General, whom can we
blame ~
Mr. MclrEoD.-You should be fair and
disorimina,ting. It is recO'gnised tha,t a
number of people have been recommended
here by their own medical advisers, who
have sB.id to them, " Go out to Australia,;
it will do you gQiod." No blame is attachable to the Agent-Gene~al. Be fair!
Mr. WALLACE.-I wish tQi be fair.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-I t.ravelled tQi Australia with a, cO'nsumptive who was not
allowed to land, and had to return to
England.
Mr. WALLACE.-The honorable member for Da~lesfQird says we ought to be
fair in considering this matter. W €I wish
to be fair. If the Agent-Gerneral is not
responsible, then the Gove,rnment is responsible. The fact remains tha,t there is
something wrong, and we are paying for
it. We we,re told by the Minister that the
Federal authorities were responsible. I
like his admission. I understood tha,t this
great Nationalist Government of Victoria
would not allow the Federal authorities to
interfere in any matte,r where it had control.
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1\ir. 11cLEoD.-They are contributing
a certain amount toward the cost of
brin~ing the immigrants O'ut.
lVIr. WALLACE.-The Chief Secretary
says the Federal Government is responsible. Then why not let the Federal Government do the paying ~ \Vhat sort of
a position are we getting into ~ Thel Government does the work, takes the reo
Bponsibility, spends the money, and, as
admitt,ed by the honorable member fnr
Dayles.ford, spends it wrongly, and then
the GO'vernmen t tries to get rid of the
responsibility by throwing it on to' some
one .else.
Honorable members of thi"
Chamber can deal nnly with the Ca,binet
of Victnria and with the departmental
officers, and we expect them to take fnll
responsibility for wha,t they do, and not
try tOo shuffle behind the Federa,l GovernInent. The State Government stands in
the limelight .and speak~ about State
rights, and what it will dOo if the Federal
Government insists upon interfering ·with
State rights. Yet we ha,ve the miserable
~pectacle O'f a Government crawling be··
bind anOothelr GO'vernment and sa,ying,
( , We are no,t responsible; they are responsi ble fOor the wrong that has been
done,." I do not, quitel understand that
attitude, and I do not think it could
easily be justified. I want tOo know just
what wo.rk is being perfOormed by the
Agent-GeneJ.'al's Office and the amorunt
of money e,xpencied upon it. It has boon
most unsa,tisfactory SOl far. If we are not
able tQi cOontrol the office we ought toO hand
it over to the }-"ederal authorities. In
that way we shO'uld not be reducing the
item merely by £20; we should be wiping
it- out altogethe,r.
Th~1 ACTING
CHAIRMAN (1\1r.
COTTER).-The, honorable member's time
has expired.
.
Mr. SLATER.-I have a, wo,rd 0.1' two
to say in respect of the Agent-General'9
statement in relation to the shipment of
oranges. I am of opinion that. the AgentGenera,l has been grossly misinformed.
In a,ny case, he sooms to ha.ve made what
is a serio.us and most unwarra.nted statement.
It has been replied to by the
Victorian Central Citrus As.sociatiol1, and
in view orf their sta.tement I feel that
when the shipment left this country the
oll"anges we!}"€! as well-nigh pe,nect as they
could be. The Agent-Gene,ral accuses the
Citrus Growers Associa.tion, that is so
desirous of securing a world market
for its fruit, of faulty packing in or~e(l" to
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secure, the advantage of insurance monely.
The Agent-General cannot be speaking
with a knowledge of the full facts. In
view of the <.'on:fiicting statement made
by the Agent-General on the one hand,
and the citrus-growers on the other, it is
up to the Government to' ha,ve the whole
matter threshed out in order to' ascertain
which party is right and which party i~
wrong. I ha,ve said that I do· not think
the Agent-General is right. I believe, that
the statement made by the VictOorian
Central Citrus Association is substantially
correct. I know citrus-growers in this
State, and I know how keenly desirous
1:h&y have been of securing the old world
markets.
In a, statement which they
ha,ve pre.pared they show that the, greatest
care was ta.ken in the. packing and consigning of the oranges.
Majorr BAIRD.-The Government is
getting a re'port from the Ageut-General.
Mr. SLATER.-The Premie,r rushed
in and defended the, Agent-Gene:ral, and
seemingly justified him on an ex parte
statement.. He disrega,rded the case of the
Victorian Central Citrus Associa,tion,
which is very d,efmite ill the statements it
made,.
Mr. WARDE.-Do, not those l'€sults show
carelessness on tlhe part of somebody 1
Mr. SLATER.-When it is considered.
that the utmost care was taken in the
packing of that consignmeut, and that
the,y were desiro-us of securing the market,
is it not re·asonable to assume that they
did not adopt the la.x methods referred to. by the, Agent-General7 I do
not believe that the assooiation would be
~ party to the sending of defective fruit
in order to get the insurance money.
That is stro'ngly the suggestion of the
Agent-Geueral. It is gratifying to kno.w
that the Government will get a, report.
I hope that there will he not merely a
report from the Agent.-General, hut tha.t
,the inquiry will be ·carried further, and that evidence will be got from
the associaition.
Mr. WARDE.-Surely tlhe~ will know
the quantity of fruit condemned a.t the
other end.
Mr. SLATER.-In this casel t,here is
an issue between the, Agent-Genera.l and
the Victorian Central Citrus Associa,tion.
ThP.IJ have made distillJCtly contradictory
sta.tements.
The association ccru.rt an
inquiry.
As I say, I ho,ps tha t
the GOlVernment will not confine themselves to suhmitting this serious question
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to! the, Agent-General, but tha,t thelJ will
get evidence frOom the association. Then
thelJ can easily ascertain if there' is any
foundatiou' fOor the €,xtraOordinal'Y statements which ha,ve been cabled nut by the
Agent-General.
Mr. SOLLY,-Thel matter ref.ene-ci to
hy the hOllOlrablel membe,r fo'r Dundas is
certainly a very import,ant, oue" seeing that,
we desir,el in e,V:el'Y po'ssihle, way to! e,xtend
our e,xport .trade. We' produce enormous
crops of wheat as wen as other oere'als.
Some· olf Oour fruit is, I belie,ve" the best
that can be groi\vn in any part, of the
wO(l'ld, and to' my mind it, shQiuld commaud tlhe best prices in thel British or any
othe~ ma.rket pro,vided it is! care,fully
packed and stowed on bOoa,rd, and provid.ed it reCoe~veSi care, and al.tentio'n when
it is landed in the Old Country. Onel can
ha,rdly conceive' of fruit-growe,rs here' sendjng their fruit away in a neglect.ful
fashion when they a;r:e, des,irous Qif creating
a market, in England for it. The>ir very
existe'nCl~1 depends, tOI a. la,rge e'xtelllt, 0'11
the e'xport ,market. The, market in Australia, cannot at present prices consume
the enQirmous quantities o.f fruit gro.wn
Ihere. I am o.ne' of those whO' believe, that
the Aust.ralia,u pe,opl€1 should be fed,
clothed and housed be,fo.re, we talk about
exporti~g or abo.ut immigration. I have
traveHed abo.ut thel country, and I know
that ('ur orchardists, are very ca,re·ful pro'dnce,rs.
.
Mr. SLA'l'ER.-At first blush the
Agent-General's statement seems absO'lutely a,bsurd. .
Mr. SOLLY.-That is SOl.
I know
that the ihonora,blel me:mbe,r fOil' Dundas is
care,ful before, he at,tempts to. lay a, charge
against anybody.
He has been brought,
up in a la,wyer's officel, and a, la,wye,r is
very cautious about what he says, particularly if he, is not be,ing paid fool' it.
Mr. SLATER.-I dO' no,t hOlld any brief
for thel Victorian Central Citrus Associa.tion.
:Mr. SOLLY.-I know that, and I know
t.hat, the' honorahle memhel1.' would have,
every warrant for any sta,tement he' made
in the, HOIuse. I can hardly conceive that
the citrus-growers would send away fruit
in the way in which it has been land.ed a,t
the o.ther €,nd. Still, on the othe'r hand,
I know the present Agent-Gene'ral. He
is a thouO'htful business man, and an
enthusiast °as far as immigration is CQIlloernoo. I am certain tha,t he honestly
desires to e,xtend thel export tra,de o.f Victoria..
'Dhe welfa.re of his country was
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one 0'£ his foremost thoughts when he, went
a,way. As on€! of the Exhibition Trustees
I frequently met the, pre,sent AgentGene'raJ, and he told me what he' thought
should be done to' advance, vhe, inte,re,sts
of this cQ.untry. He had gn~·at, ideas of
the possibilities oJ dev,e,loping o,ur uncultivated areas, and providing home,s for
large numhe,l's of thel British rae-e:. As a
matter 0.£ fact, 'he thought that Australia
might eventually take the place, of Great,
Britain among the nations of tJhe world,
and he hoped tQi ha,ve an opportunity of
assisting the, dewellopment of this country
to the fullest possible: extent,.
I have
had the ple'as,urel of rece,iving a le'tter
frQim the Ageillt-General, sjnoe he, ha,SI
been in England. He told me that he
had tra,velled as much as hel possibly could
in the t:me at his disposal, and everywhere, hel had no.ticed gre,at POossibilities
fOol' trade, not only in dried fruits, hut
in all kinds, of agricultural and pastoral
products. I know he has the ability to
dO' what he, sets himse.lf out to dOt, because' he is! a man of pretty stro.ng
charade'!'.. He, knows what, A.ustralia can
prO'duce', hecause he, has travelled O'ver a
v·e,ry con side,ra hI e, portion of it.. We know
that Australia is one o.f the, finest
~ountries in thel world.
I, however, disagree with him in regard to. his immigra.tion policy. It is quit.el truel that we
have minions of acre,s of land untilled.
They could bel made productive and provide' splendid home,s for industrious men.
I do nOot know of any country with
gre,a,ter pos's.ibilities of de,ve,lO'pment than
AUSttralia,.
Mr. MURPHY called a.ttent.ion to. the
fact tha,t there, was nOot a quO'rum present.
A quorum was fOll'med.
l\ir. SOLLY.-I am sorry tha,t thel honorablei member fo.r Po.rt Melbourne caned
attentiOon to. the state' of the House. I
kno.w he, did it, fQir a, gotod purpose, but
it does not matter to. me. . If something
haSi tOi bel dOine in the way O'f talking, I
am prelpared to' dOl my bit with the 'r-est.
I wa,S! just develo'ping a line of argument
and unfortunat.e,ly he has put me right
off the thread O'f it. I will have to try
to develo.P ano,the,r one. Whe're I am
going too ge,t it from I do no.t know. I
suppose I will have to: get one of some
so.rt to be in o'rder. I was just pointing
OIUt that t.he Agent-Genera,l had great
enthusiasm for an immigration policy.
I kno.w he is anxious to get farmers
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fr.om Blackpool, 1\Ianchester, Binning- One can e·asily understand hmv dissatisham, Ramsgat,ef-that is my native pla,c€ fied a man coming from England would
and I know \vhat thev can produce' the['e be whG had to wO'rk under those concliAll these men received was 3Us.
-N€iWcastle-on-Tyne,· and other big tions.
centres of population. I dOl not kno,w a. wee.Je
lUr. HUGHEs.-·From the, farmers '?
what ~od of fa.rme,rs he, can get from
1\1r.
SOLLY.-F'ror.J.n the poor I I cockie."
thosel places, but it. do-e,s no,t seem that the
right class of men is be,ing sent out. Ac, Thely grubhed the mallee rOiots and
co-rding to the honorablel member for stack~d them up. They had not heen
Dundasl, fruit which has been sent, Home worklllg fO'r 111O're than one month when
was not in good cO'lldition on arriva], and they gr ew tired of the job, left it, came
t.hat 3Drt of thing has a very damagmg to J.\lelbourne and got work at their
effelCt. upon Dur export h:acle'. PeDple who trades. Tha.t is thel type O'f fa·rm labourer
arel interest.ed in this 1i>usiness should t.ake that the Commonwealth Goverrul1ent. han"
every precaution that. only the best been bringing out. In 90 pe,r C'ent. or
articles, are expDrted. Still, I am not the cases the men are Iwt farm labourers.
They are tradesme,n out of emplO'yment in
going tOi pass judgment on this matter
until I am in possessio'll of all the facts, England, where there are milliolns of men
o,ut oJ \vork through t.he closing up o,f
and until I know what iSi t.he result of
the munition factolries and o,ther e.stabt.he, investigation the Gove'rnme'llt has pro'lishl.n~illts.
Thesel men are glad to get
mis.ed to make. 1\1any of the, immi- anythmg to dOl, and tha,t is why a. large
grants hrought to Victoria, have bee'll a llumbe,r of the,m ha,vle come to' this coungrelat dis·appointment, to' the farme,rs who try. Very few farmers havel come out
engag·ed them.
helre' and r'€iJ.llained on thel land because
Mri. l\1uRPHy.-They get only 15s. :J farming is quite different he,re f~om what.
welek.
it is 1n Grelalt Britain. The climatic con~
lVIr. SOLLY.-That is in some casles, ditions alonel a,re a conside,rahle fea.tuTe.
others got a little mo.r~, but the' a.ccom- Th~se people, arel glad to return to civilimOidatioo provided fDr them is nOot good. zatIOn, and so they go to Melbourne or
The1l'e is a great deal of. difference, be- Sy.d~ey. It has been said by the Prime
tween thel work of farm la,bourerS! in :Mullste1', who, like George Washington
Great Britain and that in Australia, par- neNer told a. lie in his life' in fact th~
ticularly SOl far as Victoria is conoor.ned. pre,ss ha,ve been endeavOlu~ing to ~hee·t
The farming districts of Grela,t Britain home lies tOi him during the past twelve
produce an entirely different type of man months-1\'1r. HUGHEs.-And he is still manuto' t.hose in Victoria. The O'ccupation is
diffe,rent and th€1 climate· is different. f a.ctul'ing them.
1\11'. SOLLY.-I would not like to say
When th€lSe men come here they shO'uld
that·.
I ha,ve the grea,test r,espect forr him
be give'n eve·ry considerat.iO'n and encouragement instead of the hard drudgery but I ho.pel he will be "licked" at th~
tha.t they have to put, up wit.h. I know e,lect,ions. A few months argO' he said that
that. quite a number of men hav€! cO'me 90 ,Pelr ~ent. of ]he immigrants that had
out here' as farm 1aboure1l'S who had nO't alTlVed III New South \Vales w€lre in Sydpre,viously engaged in tha,t occupation. ney, and tha,t only 10 pe'I' cent. were in
There' are t.\vo men living in Carlton to- the cou~ltry. Mu~ch th~ same thing hapday, one of w hoom is a. she€t, metal pened lll. CO'l111eXlOn WIth our irrigaHon
work.er and the other a, shipwright. These stunt. 1\:1r. l\1cKenzie, an ex-lVliniste,r of
men· were sent to' a place called Undelrbo{)l Lands, welIlt ~OIme w.ith bright ideas of
in the Malle'e and were engaged gr.ubbin IY wh~t he was gomg to dO' to settle our irriout rooots. It is easy to' unde1l'stand what gatIon lan?S1. Where did he go 1 He
effect work O'f that sort wQlUld have on tra,veHed rIght through Whitechapel.
lVlr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitz7'oy).-Pettian Englishman in a. GDd-forsaken place
like Underbool. It may deveJop into an coat-Ian e .
M'J.·. S?LLY.-He went to Welshpoo!
attractive plaoe of re·sidence, but it is
nO'thing like that yet, and when th€6e men and PettIcOoat-Iane" and tried to find irrihad to' live O'n dry bread and a bit O'f gationists there. He found quite a. numm\.l.tton naw and then, it is easy to under- ber of men who were prepared to COlne
stand that. instead O'f being a.t U nderhool out he/rei a,t the poople's expense. They
th€ly would just as soon be underground. had a nice trip out, and were well treated,
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be the same with the British farmers
hrought out he1'e now. The qircumstances

in the Mallee are quite different fro111
those in England. 'N e, want tOi save this
country the expense of bringing men out
who will not assist to develop it on the
lines we desire. \Ve do not want to create
large' centres like Melbnurne, Sydney, and
Adelaide an nver Australia. 'Ve want
a, yeomanry-a farming community that
will produce wealth. The Agent-General will dO' his be.st, but his best will
be very poor inde,e·d considering the material he has to work on. I believe he has
every desire to send out the right type
of men. \Vhat is the Cnmmonwealth doing with regard to' the, medical examination of the men leaving the l\:T otherland
to co.me o.ut here ~ The hono,rable member for Albert Park says that he knows
a number of cases where, consumptives
have been sent out, and that peQlple have
been sent out to dOl rough work in the
country who are quite, unfit to. do it. I
admit that quite a, number of mistake,s
must nelcessarily be made if 50,000 are
to be brought out here within the next
five or ten years. No doubt the, medical
men will makel mistakes. I feel sure that
the medical mem in the Old Country do
their work weH if they are, left alone,
but influenceS! a,re brou'ght to bear on
them. We can easily conceive that the
medical profession may be induoed. by the
British Prime Minister tQi pass numbers
of men of the sllrplus population, so that
they may be sent to Australia. We, know
that quite a llumbe,r of immigrants who
ha,ve come tQi this country are unsuited
for closer settlemelllt, unsuited as irrigationists and for agricultural work. A man
requires toO be, of very strong physique, to
bet able to rough it as some of the Mallee
farme,r& ha,ve, had tal do. J have tra,veHed
in the back-blocks of Victoria, and in
othe,r Sta.tes j I ha,ve carried my swag
along the roaa, and I have s.een .the men
on the land.
I have met the tJpe of
man who is successful in the MaJlee. He
is of strong physique, with a, s.turdy
character and nai-ure. He has la.id out
a joh for himself and is de,termilled, with
all the British pluck that is in him, to
carry Gut that job, even under most distret;sing ciroumstanoe'sl, wch as drought
and ha,ving to face all the hardships and
priva,tions of which one can possibly conceive.
I . do; not begrudge the MaBee
farmer coming into his OIWn. In fa.ct, I
Mr. Solly.
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am an admirer of his sturdy cha.ra,cter:
I ha'pe Mr. lVlcWhae, will remain in Eng-

land for some cons,iderable' time. I f€el
that he is the right man in thel right
place, and that he will dOl his utmost to
put thr claims> of Australia fairly before
the British people. He, kno,ws what Australia, produces. As he carries his big,
burly frame from one end of England to
the (. ther, people therel will say, " If that
is: the' type of man Australia, can produce,
it js bme that we went there tOi try to
produce some of them ourselves." I am
positive tha,t Mr. McWhae will uo all
that he. can possibly do tOi encourage
p~ople to come to' Australia, and alSo. to
improvt~ thel market in the, Old Country
for Australian produce. Wei would consume more fruit in this country than we
dOl if it were placed O'n the, Vietorian
ma.rket at a reasonahlel price.
I have
stat,ed many a, timer that 80 pell' cent. of
the poore,r people in this country do. nOit
receive any of the wholesome, fruit that
we are growing herel.
There are, any .
number of people here who are' not housed
as well as they sihould be. In my own
district a, stable ha,s been occupied by a
man, his wife and five children, and when
I was last at Lilydale a stable there, was
occupied by a man, his wife, and three
childre'n hecauSie of the want of proper
housing accommodatioll.
If there is
1I0t sufficien t housing accommodation
for ,the present population, Rurely it
is only
intensifying the evil to
hring immigrants here without providing homes for them!
We do
not want reports to gOi to the Old Country
sa,ying that W€I cannot provide homes for
immigrants who cOime herelj Oil' for them
to write to their relationS! sa,ying that
they ca.nnot get land or work in Australia. Onoe an immigrant from England
lands in A. us:traJia we should treat him as
a fel10w British-err, and do all tha,t we
possibly ca.n to make his staJ here happy,
comfortable" and prosperouS!.
.
Mr. HUGJ;IES.-By giving him work at
£1 a. week.
lVIr. SOLLY.-That would not be
right, becausel no man can rear a family
on £1 a week. That kind of thing will
only get Victolria a, bad name.
The AOT'ING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES) .-The hono!l:"ahle member's time
has expired.
Mr. SOLL Y.-The Government shoold
annorunce their policy. It should be on
the lines I ha.ve indicated. They shauld
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-For many
huild houses and secure jobs for the
immigra.nts when they arrive he,re, and years the' Agent-General has received only
a.lso fo'r our own people. They shOluld £1,500 per annum.
That is true" no,t
do all that the'y possibly can to de,velQlP only af the present Agent-General, but
the sple'ndid re,sources of this grea t of several of his predecessors.
c()1tmtTy.
Mr. COTTER.-But this Bill was
The amendm·ent wa,s negatived.
passed in 1915.
lVIr. C'OTTER.-vVhile many honorSir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-N 01.
Yau
able, me,mbers ma,y not have been pre- are· reading from a consolida.ted Act. The
pared to vO'te, fO'r as big a reduction as Government have made, the arrangement
£20, tthe,y may vOite fO'r a, reduction of with the persons appointed.
£15. I therefore move..Mr. COTTER.- Y au havel the, AgentThat the item " Allowance for Expenses and Gene'ral chelap; is that it 1
Bonus to the Agent-General, £1,750,)) be reduced
Sir AJ~EXANJ)ER PEACocK.-Tthat is it,
by £15.
hel a nd his predecessa'rs.
Mr. COTTER.-I dOl not think Sir
Some dissatisfaction has been expressed,
and has been vooced in the newspapers, Ale·xander Pea.cock is tQlQ1 sure of his
with opinians a,dvanced fram timel to' time graund.
1\1:r. C'LOUGH.-Thel Agent-Gener.al gets
by the Ageut-Genelral. I dot na,t wish to
make any personal attack upon the £1,750, plus his sala.ry.
Mr. COTTER.-We have, been discussAgent-General. The pe,rsooa.lity of the
man is nat being considered. The ques- ing this item all the e·vening, and the intion is, Are we getting a, quid pro quo formation has nat come tal light.
Mr. SOLLy.-The Agent-General is
for thel nlOlney we, spend an the AgentGeneral's affice ~ In the earlier stages after the boodle.
1\1:1'. COTTER.-Wthat is bQ1adle 1 . I
of the deba,te therel was a, lat Q1f disCUSSIan
on the question Off increasing the salary have never he,a.rd the word before, tQ1 my
attached to the office. One speake'r said knowledge. Is the Agent-Gene,ral be,ing
tha.t the Agent-General was already get- employ,ed cantrary to the, Act ~ If sOt, he
ting a sala,ry of £2,500, plus £1,750 a, can suel thel Gove'rnment fQlr the difference
year fa'r expenses and bonuses. Is that between what we are paying him and
what he is ent,itled to under the Act.
so~
Majar BAIRD.-Thel Agent-Ge,ne,ral gets Sir Ale,xander Pe1ac:Qtck Ihas had a lot 0''£
a salary af £1,500 and a. bonus O'f £250. experience in the Factocr.-ies Depa.rtm€JIlt of
J\lIr. COTTER.-Sectio'l1 7 of the persans who ha.ve, sued fQlr amounts due to
Agent-Gene,ral's Act, 1915 st.ates tha.t the t,hem under the law.
.Mr. lVlcPHERSON.-YOru cannat pay him
sala.ry is £2,500. I will read ilie' seoCtion.
mol1.'~, but yQIU can pay him less.
It is as. fOillows::Mr. COTTER.-Is that the cas€!1
The salary of the Agent-General, exclusive
of travelling expenses, shall be the sum of Naw I understand wheire the Treasurer
Howeve,r t.he
£2,500 per annum, and shall be paid to him gets his surpluses from.
monthly out of the Consolidated Revenue of ~.~ion 0'£ tlhe' Act is de,ar enaugh,' and
Victoria, which is hereby appropriated for It IS .made mandatory. It dot€S not say
that purpose accordingly. The Agent-General
shall be required to give security, approved by " may" but" shall." The salary t l shall
the Governor in Council or some person autho- be the sum af Twa thausand five hundred
rized in that behalf by the Governor in Coun- pounds," and "it shall be paid to him
cil, for the due performance of his duties in the monthly out of the CQlnsolida,ted. Resum of £10,000.
venue." The Government must be payHas the Agent-General given a security ing this man £2,500 a year.
Mr. \VARDE.-There, is notthing tOi prein the sum af £10,000 that he will camtply
vent
him contracting himseH out af the
with theBe conditions? Can the Minister
inform me as to whether that has been Act, and apparently that is what ha,s been
done.
done o:r not?
Mr. COTTER.-I naw wish to re·fer t()l
Major 'BATRU.-No.
Mr. COTTER.-I might ha-ve assumed section 8 of the Agent-Generral's Act.
This re'a.dstha t tthe. Minister could not ten me.
The emigration commissioners shall promote
Major BAIRD.-The salary tha.t is paid
emigration.' es,?ecially from the united Kingis £1.5{)0.
dom, to Vlctorla, and consult with and a.dvise
Mr. COTTER.-£l,OOO seems to be the Agent-General upon all matters relating
missing somewhere.
thereto, and the Agent-General shall not act
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without or against the advice of a majority of
the Commissioners present at some meeting
held under this Act, but if he dissent therefrom shall forthwith transmit to the Governor
in Council a stawment of the advice so tendered to him and of his reason fo'l' declining to
adopt the same.
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friends abroa,d. I dOl not hear them saying, "As we are not getting many iI?-migra.nts we can do withO'ut the CommIssioner.s and we can do without the AgentGenelral." Fancy in 1919 the number
Df . assisted
immigrants was 139 for
'Vho M'e, the C'OIlnmissioners ~ \Vlhom does £10,000.
the, Agent-General consult. in regard to'
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (FitZ1'O?J).-It must
sending out emigrants? When the hon- be mom than tha.t.
orable member for Albert Park was speak1\1:r. COTTEE.-I am. Dnly going O'It
ing, the, honQorable membe,r for Dayles- what the lVIinist·e,r has been saying.
ford stated that mediral advice was given
1\fr. CLOUGH.-There is £13,000 for
ill London. Section 9 provides that the
office
expensesl only.
Jlllllllgratioll Oommissioners shall meet
1\11'. CO'TTER,-The further we go the
once in en~ry month, and that each 00111mi5sioner shall be entitled to l'cceiYe for bigger the amDunts get. \Vheln 1\1r. Watt
evm'y meeting the sum of two guinea.s, but was in this House he had a habit O'f saythnt the total payments shall not in any ing " I pausel for a reply." I am quite
one yeur exceed £700. No . ." all these willing tOl pause for a re'ply now if there
amoullts shollld appeal' in the Estimates is any prospect of getting a reasona,ble
statement frQom the Minist·ell'. . If t,he
sflrnewhel'c.
:Major BAIRD.-The, vote comes under honorable gentleman will make a, statement we al~e, prepared tOl listen to him
the Labour Depa.rtnHmt..
Apparently he is not
1\1r. COTTER.-\Vell how much IS with attC'lltioll.
inclined
to
makel
a sta,te-ment..
It
shown as expe,nditure there ~
is stat.ed in the- F?'cto'l'ia.n Year-BookJVlajor BAIRD.-About £7,000.
In 1920 the number of immigrants assisted
11ft. COTTER.-And in addition to
by the Government numbered 2,763, of whom
tha,t thelre a,rel the, CommissiDners a,p- 1,660
were nominated, Of the immigrants 993
poonte,d to' supeTvise immigrat,ion at ,a cost. were married persons. The sex distribution of
of £700 a, ye'ar. Can the Chief Secreltary the State-assisted immigrants was-males,
tell us ho",' many imlmigrants there will 1,505; and females, 1,258. Upon the' outbreak
of war in Augnst, 1914, instructions were issued
be for that amount?
'
by the Victorian Government that no men
:Major BAIRD.-Theri€l will bel about. who were within the limits of the recruiting
ages should be accepted for assisted passages
9,000 this year.
~Ir. COTTER.-W€I have discove,red a by its representatives in England. Partly for
this reason, and partly because of the existgood deal by prolDnging this discussion. ence of prosperous conditions in Great Brotain,
'Ve are bold by the! Chief Secretary that the number of assisted immigrants to Victoria
theTo€i will be 9,000 immigrants this year declined during the years 1915 to 1919.
fDr £7,000, or less than £1 a head. Thell'e In the ve'ry 'early days 28,000 people
must be some' mistake'. I dOl not say came here in onel year; and lat-ef, in
that the J\1inister is wilfully misleading 1851, 87,000 a.rrived in the, one year.
USl, but
the,rle is oert,ainly somerthing In 1907 the' numbe,r of Sta,te-a,ssisted imwrong ill his st,atement. A number O'f migrants to Victoria was. 127; in 1908,
immigrants arel nOlminated and the,ir 360; and in 1909, 652. That was before
friends cDntribute a certain amooUnt. In I eute.red Parliament. Alter I entered
re,gard to others, the Govelrnment pay a Parliament I see t.he,re was a, great ince,rtaill sum to enable them to get their crease,. In 1910 there we,re 1,690; in
passa,ges a't a, 10lweil' fare,. AccDrding to 1911, 6,776; 1912, 15,119; 1913, 12,146;
the Yictorian Yea'r-Book, the numlber of 1914,7,496; 1915, 1,724; 1916,327;
State-assisted immagrants in 1916 was 1917,146; 1918, 101; 1919,139; and
il27; in 1917, 146; in 1918, 101; 192Q, 2J 763.
In one year 101 State·
1n 1919, 139; and in 1920, 2,763. assisted immigrants we,re sent out by the
Y pt we have all this costly machi- CDstly ma,chinelry of the Agent-General's
1181'y 111 operation.
Wlhen "ve come De'pa,rtmeut. That shows tha,t the part
forward with a just claim for ex- which deals with iminigra,tion requires
penditure we are told by the Govern- oiling and overhauling. I preStlm€l the
ment that the time is inOppDr,tun€l, but Agent-Genetl'al-like any O'the:r GorvernI dO' not hear of them ever cutting dO'wn meut servant~is appointEd under Act of
the big amounts which are paid tOl their Parliament. The' Gove,rnment, are either
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uJlderpaying him or they are paying him
« unde'r the' lap."
The Ad is clear and
manda,tory. It sta,tes that the AgentGenetral's salary shall be £2,500. The
Minis,try say that it shall be £1,500;
there,fore £1,000 is not being accounted
for. If the Agent-Geill~H'al is being underpaid tQi that e,xterit, I dOl not knQiw
that I am justified ill moving that his
salary be reduced by £15. In fact" I
feel that the £1,750 tha,t hel is! to: re-ceive
is not enough. ·He, is v,ery active in his
ciuties. lIe goes tQi Paris and pushes our
wines, in conne,xion with which there
must, be a, great field for an energetic
mall.
I am still o,f opinion that the
Agent-General's salary is nct being de'alt
with ill this instance, and that he, is getting £2,500, plus the, £1,750 that we are
considering. If he is losing £ 1,000 I dOl
nOot like, tOo perse,vere with the mntion;
but, in the absence. of information, 1
must, do, SO'.
lvI1'. \VALLACE.-I should like to
knoW' what the, Minister has tQi say about.
this matt'el'. The,re is no doubt about the
wording o,f the Act. The amount to be
paid to the Agent-General is fixed there,
and is mandatmy. If the :i\Iinistry is not
pa,ying him that amo,unt, why has not the
HO'use been made aware o,f the fact ~ Allowance for expense,s and bonus c,annot bel
taken as sala,ry. The Act says distinctly
that " the salary of the Agent-Gene,ral,
e.>xclusive of travelling expenses, shall be
£2,500 per annum, and shall be paid to
him m:ontJ11~ o:ut, of the Consolidated
Revenue, which is hereby appropriated fO'r
the purpQise accordingly." The,re: is no
mention o,f sala,ry in the item we, are now
conside,ring. 'Vas the £1,750, or some
amount appro,ximate to that, and for the

.same purpose, granted to the preyious
Age,nt-Genera.l ~
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (l!'itz1·o!J).-Why
does not the Ministe'r tell us how much
the Agent-Gene,ral gets ~
Major BAIRD.-He gets £1,500. It is
provided in these Estimates ill the item,
"Allowance fOor Expenses and Bonus."
Mr. WALLACE.-But the Act says
tha,t a, sa1a,1"Y shall be paid.
11ajo1' BAIRD.-I am telling you what
he is paid.
The
ACTING CHAIRW1AN (N[r.
SoLLy).-Under the original Act, he is
called the Agent-General. To-day, I believe, he is caned the General Agen t, and
he is not unde,r the Act at all.
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Mr. \V ALLACE.-Theu the Act is llot
being complied with.
1\1r. WARDE.-He has contracted himself out of the Act.
:Mr. WALLACE.-It dares not matter
whethe,r he has contra,cted himself out of
the Act or not. The IVfinister sa,ys he is
only getting a bO'nus.
:Major BAIRD.-H,e is getting £1,500 a
yea,r.
1\11'. ,\VALI.JACE.-Where, in the Estimates is any statement about, his salary 'I
Major BAIRD.-The sala,ry is included
in the allowance, for e,xpenses a.nd bonus.
1\11'. 'V ALLACE.-Then we must take
it that the Government is covering up its
tracks, and has not acquainted the House
with the fact that it is breaking an Act
nf Parliament to the extent nf £1,000 a
year.
l\Ir. vVARDE.-The previous Age.utGenera,I did not get £2,500 a year.
111'. \V ALLACE.-That does no't matter. The Act says that, a, certain salarJ
shall be paid.
i.\fr. \N ARDE.-The,re is nothing to prevent him contracting himself out o,f tho
Act.
l\Ir. ,\VALLACE.-If the Agent-General has contracted himserlf out Qif the Act.
why does not the Gnv·ernment teU us?
1\1r. 'V ARDE .-Sir Alexande.r Peacock
said tha,t he did.
Mr. \VALLACE.-There is nO'thing in
the Estimates a.bout it.
The Minister
can only point to an a.llowance and a
bonus. and the Ac:t says that a, salary
shall be paid.
1\{r. COT'l'ER.-\Vha,t would the honorable, member for Flemington s.ay if
one of his constituents tried to contract
bimself out of an Act of Parliament?
Mr. Vl ARDE.-There is a, law to prevent
some men doing that, but. there is nothil1~
in this Act to prevent the Agent-General
from do,ing so.
Mr. 'VALLACE.-Tha,t is' aU very
well, but it has nothing to do with tho
po,int. The honora.ble member for Flemington is talking about something entirely
different. All he says is tha,t the AgentGeneral can contrac.t himself out of this
Act of Parliament. That may be SOl, but
tha,t does not alter the fa,ct that no salary
is mentioned in these Estimates.
1\11'. WARDE.-The expenses and allow·
a,nces are set out in the Estimates, and
that illclud,es the salary.
1\1r. ,\VALLACE.-The honorable mem·
be'r forr Flermington seems to be acting as
an apologist fOol' the Govennnent. He
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seems to kno.w something the House has
not been informed of.
Mr. WARDE.-The House must have
been informed, and it must have accepted
the position.
Mr. WALLACE.-The honorahle member is aga.in apologizing forr the GQlvern-'
mente
Mr. WARDE,. -You were asking fo,r info.rmation, which must havel appeared in
the Budget, and it must ha,ve been a,ccepted by the Roruse.
Mr. WALLACE.-I dO' not see anything in this Budget statement. This is
a matter of paying the salary from ye,ar
to year. It does not matte,r what salary
was paid ten 0.1' twenty yea.rs agol. I am
dealing with the salary f()ll' 1922-23, and
there is nOi mentiOin of any &a1a.ry for
that yelar.
Mr. W ARDE.-It is no use talking to.
me. Have your own opinion. The, poeitiOln is quite satisfa.ctory to me,.
Mr. WALLAC'E.-The best thing foi'
the hono'rabJe membe·r to do if he wants
to. take t,he GOIveirnment's sideMr .. WARDE.-I am taking thel commo.n -sense side.
Mr. WALLACE.-I want to know
why the Government hB.Sl not acquainted
Pa.rliament with the position. I will not
be sa,t.isfied until we get a, definite state,ment from the Ministe.r o.n the, po~nt.
We have a Go.vernment that prOlfesae,s to
be an Economy Government, and all the
rest of it. It evidently economizes be,hind the back of Parliament. It is reducing salaries tha,t are fixed by Act o.f
Parliament without leltting us know anything at all about it. I should like to.
know if the Minister has any furtheT information on the, question. Appa.r-ently
he ha~ nOlthing to say. If t.he GOIvernment is capa.ble of do.ing this sort 0.£
thing, it is capable of doing anything.
It is adopting the· attitude of a type of
employer tha.t thel fa.ctories. l·egisla.tion
was introduced to deal with.
It is a11
ve·ry weB to talk a bout setting a thie,f to
catch a thief; but when both thieves are
equally anxious not to catch each other, the.
old adage does no.t apply. 'Ve, have passed
facto.riesl legisla.tion to prevent an employer from underpaying meln in his employ, but that is what the Government is
doing in this ins,tance. One of thel objects
of our legislation is supposed to. be to see
. that unscrupulous employers do not adopt
taotics 'Qif that sort.
We· pass laws to
provide' that employers shall show on the
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wages sheet the actual amorunt tha,t is
padd, and the ra,te of pay must be aocording to. a standard. How can the Gov~rnment be trusted to. enforoe legisla.tlOin Qif that so~t when it is dQiing what
we pass la.ws to prevent ~ We have an
Act which says that a cert-ain amount
shall be paid to the Agent-General as
salary, and yet, so. far as we know, no
salary at all is paid. When we ask for
an explana,t:ion, the MiniSlte·r says that a.
oorta,in amount in the Estima,too includ-es
the salary.
It seems to. me, however,
~ha.t t~e, method ~hich has been adopted
IS agaInst that dIl"ected by Parlia.ment.
\V €I s-h auld bel infol'med if the AgentGene.ral ha.s contracted himself out of the
Act governing his a,ppo~ntment. But the
Minister :vill no~t reply, consequently we
can ta.ke It that hel is acquies.cing in the
sta,tement that the Government has done
wmething illegal.
It is breaking its
own law and -elvaciing its duty.
The GOl\Ternment are, employing a man at
less salary than the Act provides for,
apparently by mutual agreement beltween
tthat man and them, and they are smothe,ring up thel positio.n so that the people
shall not know what it is. Howe,vei', as
the hono.ra.ble member fOIf Richmond has
said, if t.he· Ag.elllt,-Geneiral is being
swea,ted to the, extent of be,ing paid £1,000
a, year less than he' sho.uld receive, I think
it would be unrela8onable' to. c~t ano.ther
£15 off his. salary. It is most. unfair that
the' people, should not know wha,t salary'
is being paid him. The position has been
smo/the,red up, and the, House Ihas been
.misled.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the, Chie,f
Sec1"etal'Y we·re to' make a statement. in regard to this matter, he would only be
accedin~ to a reasonable· and legitimate
demand. By his silence he ls, prolonging
the ·discussion. In the item which we are
considerIng £1,750 is set down as " allowanoe: for e,xpense'8 .and bonus to. the AgentGeneral. " An allowance for expenses is
not a salary, and the Act says as' clearly
as possible tlha,t the, salary of the, AgentGene,ral sha.ll bel £2,500 a, ye,ar. If the
Go-vernment are, only paying the AgentGeneral £1,500 as expenses and giving
him a bonus of £250 a year, it .means
that he is occupying the posit jon in an
honorary capacity.
Perhaps the payments ate·' made in that way in order to
ge·t QlVe'T some lelgal difficulty, or fOir some
otlher reason. For instance, ID€mbers oJ
Parliament -do not reoeive s,alaries, but
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" reimbursement of e.xpeJ1s,es." I would
ask the Chid Se,eretary to explain the
position. He cannot -expoct to sit silently
and get his Estimate's through.
:Major BAIRD (Chie,f Secretary).First of all) .£ wish honO'rable members to
unde'l'stand that, although the vote faT the
Agent-General's O'ffice comes under my
De'partmellt, it is not controlled by my
Department, but by the Premier's Delpartment. I can assure he-norable members that thel amount of £1,750 which
they have, be'en discussing so much is made
up of £1,500 as the permanent sabry of
the Agent-Ge,neral, and £250 as a bonus
on account of the high cost of living. Sir
Pet-e,r McBride r,eceived a salary of
£1,500, and Mr. lVlc'Vhae is reoeiving
that salal'v. 'Vhen the war came on the
COlSt of li~lng in London went up a great
de,al, .and Sir Peter McBride, asked that
his salary be incr-eased by a, certain
amO'unt. I do' not think we' gave him
the, whO'le of what he asked for, but we
gave him a bon us of £250 on account of
the' high cm~t of living, and we, gave
bonuses to all the memb-eTs of the staff,
as well as increases of salary for tJhe same
reasO'n. The item in the Estimates for
th€, expens-es of the staff and the office
includes the bonuses to the staff. I can
assure the Committ·e·e that the A~ent
Gene,ral's salarv is to-day and has been
for some' time, £1,500, with an additional
£250 orn accOount O'f the higlh cost of
1ivi ng. vVeo can. take that bon us off at
any tim.e.
Mr. WALLAcoE.-\Vhat about the Act ~
:MaiO'r BAIRD.-1 am not here to dis~us~ thel Act.
All the Committ.e·e, is concerned with is the money that it is asked
to vOote in thes.e, Estimates, and all the
mone,y it is asked tOo vot.e for the AgentGeneral is £1,750.
Mr. CLOUGH.-At the outset., I wish
to say that I conside,r that a v-ery serious
injustice was done to me, whell ·1 wished
to' sp-eak on a pre,vieus occasion. I suppose it \\'805 through a. misunderstanding.
Last Friday, when I was addressing myself to' the, vote for the Agent-General's
office" the Premier asked me, to desist, because the Go,verllment wal1t-ed to bring
on the Factories and Shops Bill, and I
did so..
The GoveTnment only went
t,hrough business of a formal kind with
that Bill.
The Pn:!mie,r, when I was
speaking, led me tOo belie vel that the Gov.ernment we,re going to make a se,rio'us
e,ffOlI't to deal with th-e Factories a.nd
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Shops Bill that afte'l'llOOll, and I assumed
that that measure would take precedence
OV€tl all other busines,s until it was
fin:shed with. I immediately sat down
under the as..'mmptiO'n that. we. would go
straight on with the Factories and Shops
Bill. Tn-night I start.ed to' discuss the
que,stion tha,t was before the Chair, and
aft.e·r 1 had spokell fift·eeIl nlinutes the
Acting Chairman called me' to order, and
said that my time had expired.
My
tim~ Ihad not expired.
I was speaking on
a dIfferent qu-e,stion alto.g-elli-e'r from that
all ~ hich I had spoken before.
I was
speaking to the, amendment of the honorable memhe,r for Richmond.
I do nc·t
know that th-e stat,ement O'f the. Chief
Secretary has impro,ved t.he, poaition, because many statements have been uttered
O'f a, different nature, from tha,t tOo which
he has Ieplied. The Act distinctly states
that t.he salary of the Agent-General shall
be £2,500 a year, paid monthly. \Ve are
asked to vote, money for the Agent-General's office under tlhe Chl-e,f Se<!retary's
~stimates, and the. Chief Secretary has
mfO'rmed thel CommIttee, that the, matte'r
is under the control of the Premier's
offi~e. The natural query is, Where is the
Premier ~
Circumstances, sim;}ar to the
present occurred once befQlre. DOles the
Premier think tlhat his dutie,g in the
House are, so unimpo~tant that. he may
stop in his constituency for' some annual
school demonstration at which prizes aIe
distributed, 0'1' something of that. kind ~
. I am ~stO'nishe,d that the honorable g-eoUtleman IS not here to> take control of the
business of the Hous,e. The Chief Secretary ackllo'w ledges that hel knows little
about the positio·n in relation to. the
Ageont-General's o,ffice·, because it is' under
th-e: control of the Pre.mier's Department.,
and th-e Premier, we understand, is no,t
within the precincts of the House.
I have drawn the Chie,f Secretary's attention to' certajn figur,es published in COllnexion with immigration. W~ly does he
not make a. statement to' refute them if
they are untrue 1 Pe,ople brought Oout here
through the Agent-Q.elneral's Department
have written letters to the press saying
that they are wTiting Home to their
fTieol1ds to teU them to keep away frOom
tbis State, as thooe already here a,re in
want. If I had received a reply last week
from the Chief Secr~tary I woulq. have
been satisfied. Honorable members on
this (the Opp{)sitioll1) side 00£ the House
may air their complaints, but the Chief
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SeCl'eta,ry takes very little notice of thenl.
It is time tha,t we resente,d this. If this
is. a one-man or a, tWQl-man GOVel'llnlellt
and the other Minist,ers a;re mere ciphers it
is about bime we! found it out. 'fhe Chief
Secl'eta,ry, whQ is in cha,rge, has made nQ
effort. to contrOil the discussion or to direct
it into proper channels. I do not know
whe,ther it is the intention of the Go,vernl11ent to wear us out by means of physical
exhaustiOin.
::\Ir. PENNING'l'ON.-Al'e you not trying
to wear the Gove,rnment out ~
~h. CLOUGH.-The, honorable gentleman knows that last Thursday night some
:;\rinisters and the,ir supporters left the
l[ome to catch their last tra.ms and
trains thoroughly satisfied that nothing
"vQuld be done. The responsibility was
t.hro.wn on our sho.ulde,rs of keeping a
House for wha,t we believed was to be a
discussion of the Factories and Shops Bill.
'Ve were pr€pared to sit on, and the proof
was that the Government had made 110
provision faT supper for the members who
remained he,rel. That does not stand to
the credit of the Government. I felt that
we ought to resent it, and we did. What
i~ happening now is probably a continuance of what happened then. The Govel1:nment treated us with a considerable
amo.unt of ehicanelry, and nQiW we do nOot
trust them. I feel certain that the Government, in' the dying hours of the session, want to ge,t the Estima,tes through
so that they can let the rest of the business
slide. The Rtatement made, by the Chief
Se~retary is not sa,tisfactory.
He, told us
that it is something the Premier has control of, and that hel knows nothing about
it. vVhy, then, doesi it not appear in
his Depa.rtment. ~
The Chief Secretary
Rays that the Agent-General is receiving
£1,500 a, year and an anowance of £250
un account of the high cost of living. I
always thought tha,t t.he Agent-General
received more than £1,750. I am inclined to think that the £1,750 is a different amount altoge,ther, and that the,
sa.lary of the Agent-Genera,} is fixe.d by
Act of Parliament at £2,500. The item
of £1,750 is thel allowauce for expenses
and bonus to the Agent-General. That cannot be his salary. 'l assume that the bonus
would be £250 ~nd that the allowance fo,r
expenses is £1,500, which the l\iinist.e,l'
wants us to believe is the salary. We are
spending on the office· a, consid€(I'able sum
of money. The expenses incurred in connax.ion with immigrants are quite out of
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proport.ion to the number of immigrants
that arrive.
The House adjourned for i'cJreshment
at. twelve o'clock midnight, and the
Acting Chairman (Mr. Grove.'3) resumed
the chair at three minutes to one a.m.
l\fr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
desire to moveThat progress be reported.

I want to say that I regret exceedingly
that the sitting has been prolonged in this
way, especially in view of ·the fact that
we have done no business at all. I think
it only right that honorable members and
the public should know that, soon af.ter
tho dinner adjournment, I suggested to
the Leader of the Opposition that, if he
WOould permit the Chief Secretary to get
his Estim,a tes through, I would be prepareel, in deference to the wishes expressed by honora'ble members on the Opposition side of the chamber, to have the
Estimates then set aside, and allow the
Factories and Shops Bill to come on and
be dealt with, and then subsequently to
take the Estimate.s again. That offer was
not a,ccepted, and, in consequence, honorable members have been kept here. What
I regret more than anything is that no
!msiness has been done. It seems to me
that it is really a reflection on our parliamentary institution that so many men
should give ,their valuable time in the
country's service and make no head'way at
nIl. I tried to meet the wishes of the
H;ou.se and failed, and' now I ask that
progress be l'eported.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to point out to the honorable gentlemafl
that he has still evaded the question
which was put to him early in the evening. There was an understanding that
no oNler business was to be done until
the :E'actories and Shops Bill was passed,
according to the statement of the Premier on .Thursday, and reported jn H ansard as follows:It was intimated to me that it would be
agreeable to members of the Opposition if we
passed the second reading of the Factories and
Shops Bill to-night, and put it on the notice·
paper as the first business to-morrow. After
we had dealt with it, we would go on with
the Estimates.

The Factories and
brought forward, and
speech 'was made by
Labour. After that
jonrnuu:nt while we

Shops Bill was
the second-reading
the Minister of
there 'was an adwere 'waiting for
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proofs of ·amendments from the GovernUlent Printing Office. One set of proofs
arri ved here for members of the OppoRition who were dealing with' the Bill.
The ouher set of proofs arrived subsequently, and after 3 o'clock we went on
with the FaC'tories and :Shops Bill, and
adjourned the matter at 4 o'clock. A
little over three-quarters of a~l. hour
covered the Premier's promise that'there
,,'ould be no other business until the Factories and Shops Bill was passed. It is
no good the Treasurer appealing to the
public under the conditions which he has
just stated. Redid make the offer he
mentions, but I say that the bulk of what
the Opposition has to say is in connexion
'with the Estimates of the Ohief 8ec1'etaris Department. What we have oeen
(·onsidering to-night is an unimportant
item, but there are the questions of in~1ll'ance, the Public Library, Police, penal
(·stablishmcl1ts, hospitals for the insane,
~ eglected Ohildren's Department, and
the Public Service Oommissioner. We
want to speak ou those subjects, but the,
honorable gentleman did not give us any
sat.isfa·C'tion, except to say, in effect, "If
you will allow us to do 'what we like,
we will allow you to get what we have
promised you." We were' prepared to
meet him in any reasonable 'vay. If he
had carried out ,the understanding ill the
fir,st plaJce, there would have oeen no diffi('lilty whatever.
'Ve 'would have granted
the Estimates with as little discussion as
lJossi'ble consonant with the wishes of our
l'onstituents, but 'we would not have
caused any delay. Now we say that the
honorable, gentleman is responsible for
the waste of time. If the Premier had
heen here, he ,yould, I make bold to say,
have kept his promise to this House. His
promise was of importance, and we asked
that it should be carried out, but our suggestions were apparently not considered
to be worth attention. I told the honorn ble gentleman that I would wait until
] 0 o'cloc,x, so that the_Premier -:tnight be
here. It is now 1 o'clock, and the Premier has not arrived. If the Treasui'er
Lad adopted a reasonable attitude, and
had carried out the promise to us, then
he· could have appealed tOo us in connexion with the Estimates, and his reqnes't might then have received consideration. But we had a right to grant or
refuse, because of the promise which had
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been made to us. If the Minister of
Labour had heen in charge of the, House,
he is old parliamentarian enough to know
that right was on our side. The Treasurer denied that, and has had to put up
with the consequences.
The motion was agreed to, and progress
was report-ed.
Mr. PH.ENDERGAST.-My request
to the Premier will be put in a proper
\\~ay, and I shall expect from him fair
C'onsideration in connexion with the propositions which have been made.
. The House adjourned at five minutes
past onc o'clock a.m.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'Tllesday, December 12, 192,?

The PHESlDl£NT took the chair at eleven
minutes to £.,'e o'clock p.m., and read the
prayer.

THE L.\TE HONORABLE 'YILLIA11
KENDELL.
The PHBSIDENT.-I hH\,c received
the following lett,eor from 1\1rs. Kendell:"The Oaks,"
Auhurn·road,
Decemher 1], ] 922.
Dear Sir Walter,
Please convey to the members of the I . . egis·
lative Council our sincere appreciation of the
sentiments expressed by them regarding my
late husband, who was so happy in his legislative surroundings; and on behalf of my family
and myself I wish to express our deep thanks
for the nicely·bound copies of the In Memoriam
record you were good enough to have forwarded to me.
Believe me to be,
Dear Sir Walter,
Yours very sincerely,
JOSEPIIlNI': KEN DF.J.L ,

lIon. Sir "-alter Manifold,
President of the Legislatiye Council.

1fASSEURS REGISTRATION BILL.
The II·ouse went into Oommittee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
Postponed clause 6-(Who lUay be
registered) .
The Hon. R. R. S. ABBOTT.-I wish
particularly to direct t,he attention of
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honorable -members to this clause, which
providesAny person who applies to be registered
under this Act shall be entitled to be so registered if the Board is satisfied . that such
person(a) has completed the prescribed course of
training and passed the prescribed
examinations; or in the case of a
blind person, has completed the prescribed special course of training and
passed the prescribed special examinations; or
( b) has been trained and registered in the
United Kingdom or any other part
of His Majesty's dominions in which
any law providing for the training
and registration of masseurs under
a public authority is in force, which
authority admits to its register persons registered under thi s Act on
reciprocal terms: Provided that in
any such case the standarli of training and examination is, in the
opinion of the Board. substantiH.lIy
equivalent to the standard prescribed
in like cases pursuant to this Act.

Now I do not desire to interfere with reciprocal advantages in regard to other
countries, but I do wish to provide that
men practisjng here as osteopaths shall
not be excluded from registration as masSCUl'S under this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. Bl£CKETT.-What is
YOllr definition of an osteopath?
The Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT .-Osteopathy is a form of therapeutics which
deals with the bones and their proper
position, and the muscles and nerves
Osteopaths parattached to the bonf's.
ticularly manjpula te the human frame so
as to .secure a proper circulation of the
vital fluid, the blood, and also the proper
working of the diHerent organs of the
body so as to insure that the vitalizing
fluid is in good condition.
The health
of the patient is produced by that means
1'ather than by drugs or methods adopted
by the allopathic physicians. Osteopathy
is a profession which has been gaining
ground very much in the U ni-ted State!:!
of America and Canada, where colleges,
which I may say are equivalent to universities, exist.
The study of osteopathy is
conducted there to an extent in some way
equivalent to the study of medicine at
onr own University. In the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy the course of study
includes chemistry, physics, biology,
ana,tomy, physiology, pathology, bacteriology, $urgery, &c.
It is connected with
the new and thoroughly equipped Osteo-
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pathic Hospital of Philadelphia.. It is explained in the prospectus-Four years' course of study with required
attendance at clinics; and interneship at the
Osteopathic Hospital, Philadelphia, leads to
degree, Doctor of Osteopathy.
Graduates admitted .to State Board examinations, including
those of New York, and practice successfully
through tlle United States and many foreign
countries.

There is another important college, the
l\ncll'ew T. Still College of Osteopathy
and Surgery.
This college requires a
four years' ·course, which embraces practically all the subjects I have mentioned.
TJet me just read the subjects that ar(}
included under the heading of anatomyosteology, myology, angiology, syndesmology, splanchnology, the nervous system,
applied anatomy, dissection, histology
(microscopic anatomy), embryology (developmental anatonly). Under that heading the student has to have a certificate
for 944 hours of study.
Many of the
other subjects are elaborated in ·the same
way. All these other sub jeds I ha veo refened to a,re set out in detail.
The
total hours o,f study required in these
subjeds amount to 4,962. Examinations
ha.ve to be passed.
The,se' persons have
ce,rtainly scientific knowleilge in their
branch 0.£ the,rapeutics. It may, perhaps,
be urged that these lllen would not, be
re·quire,d to register as masseurs, tha,t they
are as superioll' to the ordinary masseur as,
perhaps, graduates of our Univ,ersity in
medicine, are superior to the masseurs.
But the,y are in this position, that their
branch of the'l'apeilltics and the colleges
of oste,opa.thy a.ra not recognised by our
University. It is well known tha,t these
men have done marvellous work in Australia.
Marvellous work has alsO' becll
done for ye'3.rs past by men with similar
a,tt.a.imnents in the Unit,ed States of
America and Canada. If this measure is
to have the effect of placing these men ata disadvant.age with other practit,ioners, it
would be regr,ettahle in the genera,} interests 0.£ t1].e community. I should like to
Jliention one thing that was done by these
people in America.. I t is a marvellous
thing. The practice of osteopathy has
come into prominence since the war_
Cases of shell shock have, been trea.ted in
such a way as to astonish the medical profession. As the result of sheH shock some
men were paralyzed, some .lost their
speech, others were blinded, and still
others lost portions of their ana.tomy. By
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the introduction of this method of science·
in the army wonderful results were attained.. One of thel most ma.rvellous waf:.
that of Signaller Thomas Skeyhill, of the
.Anzacs. He was blind for s€IVeral years as
the res.ult of shell shock, and this is what
haE:P,ened toO him. According to the
lVa'6h':'I1gton Ji venill[J StfH of 4th l\iay,
19181

A simple operation on the vertebrm of the
neck performed here yesterday by two Washington osteopaths, Dr. R. D. Moore and Dr.
Carl Kettler, has restored to an "Anzac"
private, ThomllS Skeyhill, his sight, lost
through a shell explosion at the battle of
Gallipoli in the early months of the 'vaT.

The opera,ti()flS of these men in coonexioll
with the bony structure of the body are
being carried out with an extreme,ly intima,te kno.wledge of the human frame.
They ha.ve been a,ble to dea.l with ca.ses
tha.t would not respond to orciilla,ry medical tre,atment by means of drugs. Clause
6 provides, inter aliarAny person who applies to be registered
under this Act shall be entitled to be so
registered if the Board is satisfied that such
person(b) has been trained and registered in

~he

United Kingdom, or any other pal·t
of His Majesty's dominions, in
which any law providing for the
training and registt·a.tion of ma.sseurs under a publi'C Authority is
in force, which Authority admits t.o
its register persons registered under
this Act on reciprocal terms: Providedthat in any such 'Case the
standard of training and examination is, in the opinion of the Board,
substantially equivalent to the stanliard prescribed in like cases pursuant to this Act.
'

I mOIVaThat at .the end of par~graph (b), clause 6,
the followmg words be mserted :-" Nothincr
in t~is section shall exclude from registntio~
qualIfied 'Osteopa.ths 'Of Cana.da. altd the United
~t~s .of America who .axe at present practismg m the State of VICtoria.
~his will no,t intedere with the reciproClty arrangement between any of these
colleges of ()steopathy and the Unive.rsity. Our own University has set up a
~raJ?-ch Q1f study for masseurs, and has
l11stltuted a three y,ears' course wit.h a.
certificate at, the, end Oof the cour;e. While
it is very satisfactory to· find that our own
University is recognising the importance
of this branch Oof remedial scitmoe still we
know tha,t the,re .are jealousies in 'the profession, and qualified men of the Melbourne University might look upon these
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Americans as €tllcroaching upon their proper perquisites. Therefore', in fairness to
these, m.en whO' have been established here
for some years, and who are certainly
better qualified than many pe,rsOons who
will be able to register under this Bill, my
ameil1dment should ce'rtainly be added to
the clause.
The HoiD.. l\1. IVlcGREGOR.-How many
lTIell are there 1
The HQln. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Person.ally, I know of only three. They are
not ma.sseurs who rub Oil' use beat. Their
work consists entirely in thel manipulation
of the bones, .and, through the bones, o,f
the muscles Oof the subje,ct in a, way that
ha.s nOlt.hing to do with the ordinary rubbing by a masseur ..
The Hon. J. K. :M~ERRITT (Houocary :Minister).-I have listened ve-ry caa-efully to lVlr. Abbott, and I am quit,a impressed with the cl6lVer wO'l'k which has
boon doueby osteopa.ths in the United
States of America. We ha:ve all read of
. the rema.rkabl.e cures tha.t ha,ve been
made,. But the fact rema.ins tha,t, there
is no reciprocity between the United
States of Ame,rica, and the Australian
States under the, l\1edica.l Act.
Until
such reci procit.y is established I think we
should not ope.n the. doors in the way .suggested.. The Bill is very wide ill its scope,.
Clause 6 deals with people, who ha:ve been
trained in the United Kingdom, or any
part of His :Madesty's Dominions in which
t.here is recipro·city.. Since it is a question
of reciprocity J e,ven amOOlgst His Ma.··
jesty's Dominions, it wOlUld be injudicious
to open thel doo[' tal the United States of
Ame-rica if they are nOot prepared to admit
our people.. I think it is desirable, in
cases like this, to be guided by the professional authorities, who can ten us what
is the right thing to be dOone. Ii some
reciprocaJ a.rrangement could he made
with the United States Oof America. it
would be to the benefit of this State., and
also America.. We can claim, in our own
State, men of the highest possible skill
and knowl~dge, both of surgery and medicine. Until reciprocity has been estabiished, we shOould 110t open the door to
osteopaths from the United States of
Amerjca_
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Then do
you say that osteopaths will not be allowed to practise under this Bill ~
The Hon ...T. K. IVIERRITT.-If an
osteopath' has carried on the business of
a masseur in Victoria. for three years
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under the conditions set, out, he will be
ent.itled to registration under this Bill.
1\1:r. Abbott sa.id the osteopaths did not
practise massage.
The definition of a
masse,ur i~ pret.ty wide, and it might be
that the Boa,rd wo,uld be sa,t.is£led with the
qualifications of these men.
I canno.t
say . Certainly, unless an osteopa,th has
practised massage for three years in Vic. toria he would not be eligible for registration under this Bill.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-But would
he be allowed to carryon his practice as
now~

The HOll. J. K. MERRITT.-No; he
would not be able to register as a, mass'eur.
Thel Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-But, his
work is nOot purely massage, so he, would
still be ahle to carry O'n.
The Hon. J. K. l\1ERRITT.-There i~
nOtthing in the Bill about Otsteopa,ths.
The Bill deals pure,ly with masseurs.
Claus~ 7 prOovideg for r,e'gistration of mass,e.urs and is' preUy wide'.
Thel Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-They do
not wish to register as masseurs, but simply to earry Oon their Otrdinary wo.rk.
The Hon. J. K. l\1ERRITT.-The Bill
does not deal with o-srteopaths. lean o.nly
say hOl\v the Bill will affect masseurs. If
o.st€o,pa,ths do nOtt come under the definitiOon Otf masseul'S'-and I dOt not think
they do-they cannO't pl'a.ctise massage.
'Vhether they can practise, O'steopathy is a:
question mOore for consid,e,ration in cOon··
nexion with the Medical Act than with
this measure. If the,ir practice is pure,l y
medic-a.!, it would COimel under the provisions of the l\1edical Act. I hO'pe that
un til re·ci procal r'e,lations ha,ve been esta blished between the United States of
America the door will not be O'pened. I
hOope that the Committee will not agre,e
to Mr. Abbott's amendment.
The, Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I have been
looking at this proposed amendment, and
I would like tOi inform the COimmittee'
that I dOl llot believe an osteopath is exactly the same as a, masse,ur. If osteO'paths practise 'massage they alsO, practise
ethe,r things.. I have an ame'ndment to
suggest which I think will bepre,ferable
to that moved bv Mr. Abbott. It would
read..
That nothing' in this section shall exclude
osteopaths resident in the State at the commencement of this Act from registration under
this Act, provided they produce sufficient evidence to the Board that they a,l'e proficient in
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all the departments of the art necessa.ry to
qualify them as masseurs.

That wo.uld leave it to the Board to' dete,rmine whethel' these people were qual i£led to act as masseurs in this Stat,e, and
it would nO't place the,m under any disability. I dOl nOot think that these men,
if they aJ."e qualifi,ed too practise as ma!'seurs, and ha,ve been doing the work for
ye·a.rs in this Stalte, should, right at the
commencement of the Act, if this measure
passes, bel excluded because the,y happen to.
have been educated in a, country that has
not had any reciprocity with this Stattj
up till now, because' it did nO't ma.tte'r up
till now whe,the'r there was such reciprocity or not. It will make at diffe,rence" if
this measure: passes, as to whe,ther there
was reci prO'ci ty, and these, men will be
excluded under this clause from practising as Ina sseurs if they haNe, not beel!
in the habit of doing so.. If the amendment I have, suggested to' takel the place
of that, n1O:ved by l\1r. Abbott were, agreed
to', I believe it would piO'tect, the,se few
men a,nd prevent them suffering frO'm any
d isabili tie,s when this me.a sur e, hecomes la,,,' .
I sugge,s't. tha,t thel amendment be, accepted
in phee of t.ha,t suggelS,ted by Mr. A bbOlt.t.
Then nobody would be place:d under a
disability. All we havel tOi dea,l with is
thel quest,ion of whether these, pe'frolls
practise. massage. If they dOl, and they
.have been resident the stipulated number
o.f years in V ietO'ria" there is nOi relason
why they should nO't be registered under
this Ei11 as! masseurs, provided t.he1y can
satisfy the Boa,rd that they a.re qualifi€d
to practise in that capa.c.ity. The amendment would prelvent injury to a. certain
number Q1f individua.Is whOi might Q1thel'wis,el suffer when the Bill became law.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-The propositiOin seems to' be al velry simple Q1ne.
Eithe,r the,y are masseurs 011' they are not.
If they ar:e not, they have nOi right to be
regjSltereci, hut if they a,re' masseurs carrying on the practice of massage as define(l
in clause 2, they are entitled to ,be regi~
tered, the only qualification being that the
Board must be satisfied that such persow;
hav,e been fOT at lea.st, three years bO/I({
fide engaged in such practice in Victoria.
I cannot see how the question
of reciprocity enters into consideration. How could we expect the United
States of America to extend reciprocity
to us in thi,s matter when we have had no
law in the past in relation to masseurs'?
I . am very Illuc.h impressed with 1.Ir.
l
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Abbott's remarks, but the people he is
concerned about are, I think, sufficiently
safeguarded under the Bill as it stands.
The Hon. VV. J. BECKETT.-I shQluld
like !-.o knolW holW many coruntries and hOlw
many States in the iC'OImmonwe'alth have
a la,w that compels masseurs tOI registea-.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBO'fT.-NOIne.
The Hon. W .•T. BEGKETT.-Exactly.
This i~ a,n experiment in legislatiOin. The
argument lSi frelquently used tha,t welles.tahlished precedents should be fOlllQlwed
by us, but there can be no. reciprOicity in
thiS! matteII', sooting tha.t the're is nOi similar legislation in any pa~ of the world.
Mr. Abbott's amendment does not appeal
tOi me. Osteopa,ths are registe,red only in
Canada and the United States OIf
America. Dr. Harris's amendment covers
the whOile ground, excluding nOl OIne who
is qualified. Thel kernel of the Bill is the
registration of qualified persons, and it is
;more than likely that anybody who is a
qualified osteopath has a, grea,t deal mQlre
knowledge of the human frame, than ninetA3n ths Q1f those, people now practising
massage. Osteopathy is a profession
Slomewhat akin to massage, and OIne that
a, masseur, presumahly, should have some
knowle.dge of. I dOl nOit seel how we can
refrain from supporrting Dr. Ha,rris's
amel1dmernt. The applicant must ha.ve al
certain knOlwledge Q1f the human frame l,
and must satisfy the Board that he has
had SJUfficient practice in massage to
qualify him fOil' admiss.ion.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I hope
t·he l\!finistelr will aooept Dr. Harris' 51
amendment, and that Mr. Abbo,tt will
withdraw his proposal, beoause the
amendment suggested by Dr. Ha,rriSi
covers what he de,sires. There is a £law in
the a,rgument Q1f Mr. CQlhen. He sta.ted
tha.t if men praotised massage they would
come within thel sCOIpe OIf the Bill, and it
nOit they would be excluded, and that
would be the end of it. Tha,t is, nQlt the
position. Osteopathy is! not altQlgether
massage. Massage, is only a portion of
their work. If they are approved by the
Boa,rd, they should be allowed to carry
pn their duties, as' at present, but it is
just possible t.ha,t there is some flaw in the
Bill that will prevent them from ca.rrymg
on as at pr'elsent. It is! not a question OIf
reoeiprocity at all. They should he alIo,woo
Ito continue their present work, and
should not be injuriousJy a.ffetCted by this
measure.
Session 1922.-[146]
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The Han. R .. H. S. ABBOTT.-lt the
Committel€) pre,fers Dr. Ha,rris's suggestion t.Oo mine, and the Ministe,r will a,coept
it, I shall' withdraw my amendment.
The HOin. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minist.er).-My knowledge OIf the subject
doe3 nQlt enaoblel me to say that Dr.
Harris's am'endment should be agreed to.
1 am acting under the' advice Oof the
Chairman of the Health Commission, aud
I am advised tha,t it is nOit delSlirabl€l to
have such aon amendment in the Bill.
This is a me'asure d,e,a.ling with masseurs,
and there is nothing about osteopathy III
it. From what I have read ahout osteopaths, who delal with bOidily illsl by trying
to centralize the, Elelat of the trouble in
s.om·e pmtio'n of the spine, theirs is a
soienoo that has no,thing tal dOl with massage. It would he a, pity tOi lose this verry
usef ul Bill for the sake elf the osteopaths
from the United 8t,a,tes of America.
How·ever. the matt€rr rests with the Committee.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I see no
nece'3sity fOIl' e~ther' of the amendments
suggested. The Bill does not de,al with
oSlteOlpa.ths at all. If these people are
ma.sseurs, and ha.ve been practising in
Victoria for a, certain time" the Bill is
suffici.ellltly wide to permit them to CQIlltin ue praotising massage.
The Hon. T. BEGGSt.-I think the
ameno.melnt proposed by Dr. Harris w.ill
.put those people who come from Great
Britain in a better position than thOSE;
who are here.
The Hon. E. L. KIiERNAN.-The
amendment applies only to those whol a.re
here.
~he Hon. T. BEGUS.-A peirson who
has qualified in the United Kingdom may
,not have been .practising in this State.
~aragraph (b) provides that a person is
entitled to' be registe-red if he satisfies the
Board that he has been trained a.nd regIStered in the' United Kingdom, or any
otrherr part of H;s' Majesty's Kingdom in
which any law providing fool' the trainIng
,and registration of masseurs under a
puhlic authority is in fCToo, which
authority admits to' its registe.r pe,rsons
registered und€rr the Act under recjprocal
te.rms. Then theire is a pro,v' so tha,t in
any such case' the' standard OIf any training or examina.tion must be., in the
opinion of the Board, substa.ntiaUy
equivalent too t.hestandard pre.sc.ribed in
fke cases pursuant to this Act. It will
be seen that a perS0n calling himself an
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.osteopath is put in a better position than
a traJ~ned masseur coming from the
United' Kingdom. I agree with the unoflicial Leader that this Act cannoit apply
to oswopaths. It deals with pell'sons fo~~
lO'Wing thel caning of a masseur, and If
tlb.e,y have been pra,ctising fo~ three yea,rs
they can be reg~5te'red.
The HQln. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should be sorry fOT the,S€! successful men
to be excluded frOlIIl practising, and that
is what will happern if this Bill does n.ot
give osteopaths an .opportunity to come
within lits provisionS'. If a man comes
from Great Britain with a registration
under a law which does not provide
'fo~ reciprocity SOl fa,r as V'ictorians are
conce,rned, a oelrtifica.tel cannot be, granted,
.and he could not .practise here w~thout
passing an e,xamination. If tha.t IS the
feeling of the Committee I would pre,fer
.the amendment submitted by Dr. IHarris
to the one I suggesteld. According to the
s,ta.te,ment Q1f the Ministe,r in cha,rge Q1f
the Bill, thesel people will have no protection under this mea,sure, and will not
he able to charge fe'€'s fOir the work tlhey
do, yet massage is part of the~r operabion.
I do not see how the,se people can be
brought within the' de,finitiorn clause unless they a,re spelcially mentioned, a,nd
it would be, an absolute, loos tOI the. COOIlmunity if the1 a,re p~elvented from practisin~ their calling'.
I am very much
afraid that tlhat will bel the case'. They
certainly will not be a'ble to practise
~mder the Medical Act, and I do not
think thely oue-ht to he, eoccluded frolm the
provisions of this Bill. I will withdraw
my amendment.
ThE') amendment wa.s withdra,wn . .
The Hon. Dr. HARRI8.-I morve~
l

That the following words be added at the
end of the dause:Nothing in this section shall exclude
osteopaths resident in this State at
the commencement of this Act from
registration under this Act, provided
they produce sufficielIu; eVlaence to
the Board that they are proficient
in all the departments of art necessary
to qualify them as masseurs.

The amendmernt was agreed. tOt, and the
clause, as amend.ed, a.dopted.
The Bill was reported wibh an amendment, and the amendment was adopted.
On the mot.ion of t.he Horn. J. K.
;MERRITT (Honorary Minister), the
Bill was read the third time.

Commission Bill.

STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION
BILL.
\ The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenelral) moved the secornd re'ading of
this Bill. IHe said-This is a measure
'for facilitating the supply of eledrical
energy in the count.ry d'.stricts.
The,re
are two or three subsidiary ,mattelrs of
de'partmenta,l inte,re,st to wthich 1 nee.d
not refer particularly a.t this stage.
PrOlvision is made, for the supply of ele'ctriclty to municipalities, no part cf which
,is within 25 miles from the nearest
J?oint of the boundary of the city of Melbourne,. Any municipa,1ity, or two O'r
,more of them~ may apply to the State
Elect.ricity Commission for the supply of
electricity within a c€iI'ta.in specified a.rea .
Applicat.ion may be made fQlr the! supply
of ele'Ctr~cal eneil'gy in bulk, Qr O'therwIse,
,whichever way they desire. It will be
observed tha,t the clause which makes
,this provision cannot come into effect
until the councils conce,rned requ€st the
Co1mmiss'orn to take the matter in hand.
The commencement O'f proceedings is
therefore a request to the Commission to
operate this particula,r clause,. A~ter .the
CommissiO'n Ihas rece,ived the appllcatJion,
it ;makels inquiry intO' the' prohable de'mand within the a,re'a, mentioned, and the
pos~ibility of the demand beling exte,nded.
The Commission has to' arrange a scale
.of charges, and it has to do so on the basis
that the, rates will be such as to encourage
the use O'f elect.ricit.y for industrial and
manufacturing purposes. Ha;ving made
~ts inquiry, the 'Commission reports its
results to: thel Ministe'r. It may bel that
the' inquiry shows that the u.nde,rtaking
will pa,)," from the sta,rt the mt€lr€ilt on
the cost. OIf cGrnstruction, sinking fund
and maintenance cha.rges. If. th's is the
case a. recommendation is made to the
Gorve,rnoil' in Co,uncil tha,t tlhe necessary
wo~ks be pro.vided.
When t.hat recommendation ha!ll been approve1d, the CO'mmission is cOlIDpeHed to' do what is nece,ssary to supply eled·rical ene,rgy .. It ~.ay
be, tha.t in some· instanoes the mqUIrleS
will show that the estimated re,venue will
not be sufficient td meet the annual
chare-es, and then tlhe prorvision comes 'in
,which is a kind of developmental scheme.
The Commifls~orn may nnd that a re,asonable sca1e of charg{'Js win so encourage the
use of eleet.r;city' tha.t within ten ye,ars'
timel the unde,rtakinO' will become selfsupporting and there~fte'r there will De
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nOi loss. If tlhe municipalivies agree to
have the underta,king in these circumstances, a scheme o,f subsidy is axranged.
.It is provided that the annual loss shall be
divided into three portions. One: portiou
will he borne hy the general consume,rs
of electricity throughout the State, oue
p<l~tion by the genera,l taxpa~er, and the
third portion by tJhe municipality 0'1'
municipalities conc,erned, the'l'e1by making
the, uSle OIf electricity a matter OIf vital
interest within the anl'a in which it is
beting Slupplied.
It must bel obse'rveci,
hQlweve,r, tha,t no works or undertaki,ngs
can be ente'red upon under this scheme
without the authority of Pa,rliament.
The Bill has to be introduced into the
Legislative Assembly, the House which
can originate such measures, to sanction
the carrying out of these works, and
when Parliament gives its approvaJ the
authoriling of such works 'becomes absolute, and the Gommission thereupon carries them out.
It is therefore .provided
in one of the ,sub-clauses that nothing can
be done without the sanction of every
electrical undertaker in the district.
,That is to say, if a municipality has an
order entitling it to supply electricity in
~ny portioll of a district, the consent ot
that municipality is necessary. If a pri,'ate company or firm has an order entitliug it ,to supply electricity there, its COllsent is necessary also. All existing rights
are safeguarded in that way. Honorable
members will see what the procedure is.
Firstly, there must bea request by the
municipalitielSl themse,lves; then follow
investigations by the Electricity Commission,and the preparation of reports
giving the result of their investigations.
Tf the result discloses a payable proposition, then, with the approval of the
Governor in Council, the matter may be
proceeded with forthwith. If however,
it shows that, although not immediately
payable, there is every reaSOn to believe
,that, in ten years' time, the project will
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will therefore Ibe seen that this second
branch of the matter is a kind of develop.mental scheme. We have heard a good
deal about developmental railways, but
this is an electricity developmentaJ s.ystem,
and one which . has many advantages.
The burden which it will impose Oll any
particular district will be comparatively
small, and the advantages to that district
are bound to be much greater. The .provision for the consent of all the muuici,palities conceTned means that nothing can
be foisted on them without them knowing
exa.ctly what they Iflt themselves in for.
Therefore there can be no possibility of
.the charges being imposed on the ratepa~ers without the' consent of their
representativeSi in thel cOlUnCIls.
I
Slhould· m€ntion tha,t it is specially
provided tha,t all high-tension works
. must be in the hands of the
Commission.
The reason fOol' that is
ve.ry obvious. Electrical generation and
disLributioll is at any .time a ticklish and
,oomplicated matter. 'High-tension distribution is specially so, and it should he 111
the hands of experts. In addition to that.
when a line is traversing a number of
districts, and is necessarily .a high-tension
line, it must all be under one control. If '
a high-tension line is interfered with, or
gets out ,of working order at one spot, it
would put all the subsidiary lines out of
gear 'Or out of work.
Therefore, there
must be one ,controlling 'body for hightension lines, and that body must be the
Commission itself.
This clausel, therefore, is to encour,age the use of electrical
energy in country districts. I ask honorruble members to turn their minds to ,the
facts and figures relating to the Sugarloaf
scheme, a lengthy report on which was
presented to them some time ago.
The
report of the Select Committee of another
place on the scheme has just been printed
and placed on the table.
Honorable
members will see there a concrete example
of how this scheme will work. They will
observe that for the first few years there
be payable, then, with the consent of the will be a loss, but easily within the tenmnnicipalities, the undertaking may be
inaugurated on the basis of a subsidy, year period there should be sufficient
h b
h
profit tOI make good that loss, and
were y one-t ird of the loss will be ,give .the main to,wns of the diRtrict
horne by the Government, that is to say, electrical ene,rgy at a rat€! fa.r' beyond
by th(j gpneral taxpayer, one-third by the dreams of any orne a.t a.ny time,
the Commission, which really means the a rate which is practi.cally the same as for
general body of electrical ,consumers, and any part of the metropolis itself. For
the other third by the municipalities. It the information of honorable members ]
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have arrangj)d to. have co.pies of tho.se reports .placed on the ta1ble so that they may
beco.me acquainted with the actual statistics, and check for themselves what I
have already told them. When ho.norable members see the figures relating to
the Sugarloaf scheme they will realize
that a measure of this· kind is one that
should have their hearty support. '1'he
next important pro.visio.n in this measure
is o.ne which relates to. the acquisition of
existing undertakings. Under the Electric Light and Power Act various municipalities had the right to acquire undertakings from what we call undertakers,
that is to say, any private companies or
persons with electrical generating plant
and carrying on the -electrical supply
business. That right was passed 'over by
Parliament to the Oommission. Under
the Electric Light and Power Act, all
undertaker could only be bought out at
certain stated periods, and on certain
terms.
It may, however, be desired by
the inhabitants of districts, particularly
such districts as Ballarat and Bendigo,
that an undertaker should be Ibought out
before the franchise had expired. Clause
3 will empower the Commission to do
this. I want to €!Il1phas.ize this point,
however-that the ·Oommission cannot
buyout an undertaker without his own
consent.
The ,Hon. R. H. IS. AnnoTT.-The Bill
provides that the Oommission can 'buy
from an undertaker without consent.
TheRon. A. ROBINISON.-The
undertaker has a contract, and you cannot break his contract. It may well be
the case that, in Ballarat and Bendigo,
th81 undedakelf8l ma,y realize the advantage of selling the undertakings, and getting their money at a time when that
money can be put to productive use, and
when they can get a rate of interest on
gilt-edge securities, which they certainly
would not obtain from electrical undertakings in those districts. I t would be
in the interests of Ballarat and Bendigo
if those under.takings were bought out,
and .power is given to the Oo.mmission to.
negotiate for their pur·chase.
Again I.
want to emphasize the fact that the Oo.mmission cannot enter into any ,agreement
ror the acquisition of any such undertaking witho.ut the consent of the Governo.r
;n 'Conncil, ·and every such agreement has
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to be ratified (by Parliament. Therefore
there is complete parliamentary control
over the expenditure.
The ROon. D~. fuRRIS.-Supposing the
Electricity Oommission bought out a concern, and Parliament did not ratify the
agreement. What would happen ~
• The Hon. A. RO£INSON.-The agreement that would be made in that case
wo.uld be that purchase was subject to the
ratification of Parliament. That, I may
say, is not an unusual clause in agreeme.nts made by Governments, not only in
Victoria, but in the other States, as wen
as in the ,Oommonwealth and in the
Mother Country.
An agreement is
entered into by a Minister of the Crown
providing that the Government shall do
certain things On the condition that the
agreement is ratified .by Parliament. If
the agreement is no.t ratified by Parliament the whole negotiation falls to the
ground. It can be understood that, in
cases like Ballarat and Bendigo, an electrical undertaking is not only a light and
power supply undertaking, Ibut also a
tramway undertaking. The Government
have no desire that the Commission
should run tramways, a business unsuited
to them, and outside their operations.
This Bill prohibits the -Commission running tramways, as honorable members
can see. What would be done has been
shown in' .the case ,of North M·elbourne.
There the whole undertaking was bought
,out, and the tramway authorities took
over the tramway portion of the undertaking. In £allarat and Bendigo, there
is no doubt that the municipalities would
have to step in and shoulder the tramway
part of the undertaking, which I have no
doubt the~· would be willing to do, with
an assureu prospect of a more reliwble,
more c'Ontinuous, and, in the future, a
much cIteaper supply of electricity than
now. Those are the two mam featur(':l!I
of the Bill. I am well ~aware that discussion has ranged around a number of
oth8)· matters which are not germane to
the measnre, but I think that I would be
out of order if I referred to them now,
and therefore I ask honorable members
tf) ex'(mseme for not doing SQ. One provisioll 'Of the Bill empowers the Oommission to lease land which it does not immediately require, but which it will need
,in future; another gives further power to
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make regulations, and there is ,also a
clause relating to easements over lands
held by Orown licensees or lessees. The
whole mea~ure should receive the sympathetic consideration of every honorable
member. It is the :first time, I believb,
that in any ,part of ,the British
Dominions, and, as far as I am aware, in
any other country, a scheme of what I
may call developmental electricity, has
heen proposed.
The Hon. R. H. IS. ABBOTT.-A complete' monopoly.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-At Ontario, in Oanada, there is a ibig Government undertaking called the Ontario
Power IOommission. The capital cost of
the works of that Commission is about six
times as much ,as that of the works at
Morwell and Sugarloaf. Speaking fro.m
memory the capital cost of the works at
Ontario and the high-tension lines, runs
,into something like £20,000,000.
The Hon. R. H. IS. ABBOTT.-That IS
the Niagara scheme.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Yes.
I
,think that the original estimate was
£8,000,000.
In nOo part O'f Canada is
there a subsidy system such as is proposed
here; indeed, this is the only part of the
British Dominions where a subsidy has
been proposed for the encouragement of
the use of electrical energy in country dis. tricts. . In Oanada, the Ontario Power
Commission has to bE' sa tis:fied that an
undertaking is goillg to pay.
The :Ron R. H. S. ABBoTT.-How far
is the curren.t distributed from the point
of production in Oanada?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-When I
was there two years ago, it had reached
200 miles, and there were prospects of it
being taken further. This Bill is a step
jn the direction of endeavouring to spread
as much as possible the use of electricity.
The Hon. R. !H. S. ABBoTT.-Only
£30,000 can be spent in one year.
The Ron. A. ROBIN.sON.-As far as
the State is ,concerned.
The Hon. R. H. '8. ABBoTT.-Then it
cannot be a very tbig thing.
The Hon. A. ROBTN.sON.-Besides
£3·0,000 from the State, there win be
£30,000 from the Oommission, and
£30,000 from the municipalities, or
£90,000 altoge,ther. At 6 pe'r cent. that
is the int.erest Oon £1,500,000, whic.h is a
substantial sum. HOIWe.ver, I dOl nOot
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want to gOo into these iSSlues, because many
,of them are not qui te germane to the problem. The point I want honorable membe,rg to keep in their mind is this: This
is an attempt to encourage. the u.se of
'9l ectricity and tOi spread the use Oof electricity. It is thel only attempt t.hat, I
knolw o.f to spread and eillCo.ura.gel the. use
Qif e.leetricity in dis.tricts whe,re it will nQlt
pay at the present stage. That being 'So,
the Bill should reoeive Q1ur belst suppoTt.
If honorable members will look at the
figures in conn€'Xion with the SugarlQlaf
schemel, they will see- what el11Q1rmo.us benefit.s are likely to be derived. I do. not
want to labo.ur the ma,tter any furt-he,r.
T feel sure that honorable members are
desirouS! of eillcouraging the use of electrical eU€lrgy and Q1f making the best use
o.f O'llr heat and wat.er supplies.
The HQin. H. 1. COHEN.-I think we
a.re velry much indehted tOo the AttorneyGe,neral fOlr h:s fun and clear eXPO'sition
of ·this Bill. The·roe is nO' doubt that he
has ma-de himseH pedectly au fait' with
the subject-:ma.,ttelr o·f thel Bill; SOl much so
in fact that I may term him the Minister
of Electrieity in addition to' his othelr
t:tles. He knolWs his brief thOlrO'ughly,
and hel has presented an exceHent case
fQlr the provisiQlns COOltained in t.he mea,sure. In addition to' that, we have the
fact that upon this ma-tter the're has beeu
an exhaustive inquiry before a Select
Committee Qif anOothelr Chamber.
Thel HQln. W. J. BE.cKETT.-Tell me
what the relpod says.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-The hO'nQlr;..
able member can read it for h:mself. It
is in' black and white. He has an a.cute
mind, and I have nO' doubt he has read it
long ere this.
The HQln. W. J. BEcKETT.-It is
" much cry and little wool."
Thel Ho.n. H. 1. COHEN.-I do not
agree with t.he hOlnOlrahle· memher.
Jt
ma.y be urged against it t.ha.t the Select
Committee was not composed O'f all parties
Q1f thel HQluse. But, as a mat.ter Oof fact,
it was co.mposed of men of eocceptiO'naI
;ability, if I may be permitted to say so,
and this is a maU.er which is natiQlnal in
its aspects, is quite indelpendent of party,
and unparQlchial. FQlr these' r;e a E'O'ns , I
commeilld the Bill to' the consideratiOon Oof
the House,.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I think it
wO'uld be as well, seleiing t.hat we, have
had thre1el electricity me·a.sures be.fore us
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within three years, and that they are mentioned mOore or less in this measure, tha,t

,the House should take stock and see ex-

,actly what we have done, and what we are
,now proposing to do. Olause 1 statesThis Act may be cited as the State Electricity Commission Act 1922, and shall be
read and construed as one with the State Electricity Commission Act 1918 (hereinafter
called the principal Act) and any Act amend,iug the same" all of which Acts and this Act
may be cited together as the State Electricity
Commission Acts.

At the outset we gave certain specific
powe,rs toO the Elect.cicity Commission.
The principal powers in the Elect.ricity
Commissione-rs Act of 1918 were contained
in seot:on 12. I will quote two paragraphs(e) Supply electricity in bulk to any un-

dertaker or to any statutory corporation;
(d) Supply electricity to any person or
body of persons, corporate or unincorporate, outside any area to which
there is an order in force at the
commencement of this Act.

I understood from that Act, and I t.hink
all honorable members will ha,v€l under;stood from it, that the Electricity Com,missioners at that time had the power only
lio supply electricity in bulk. Wei find
now, by the e,xpansion of the 1,920 and
1921 Aots, that the EleiCtrjc'ty Commissioners are being given power not only to
supply electricity in bulk to c01rporations
and unincorpora,te bodie,s throughout the
State, but to supply electricity in bulk or
retail. I want honorable members to. get
tha.t into their mindsl, beoause I am going to ask the House a,t the end of the
expositiDn I am about to give of these
Acts whether we aTe do~ng the correct
t.hing in giving such tremendous pOWell"
to four men-in giving them a mDnopoly
of hea,t, light, and electricity right
.throughout the State of Victoria. I want
to show exa.ctly where we are going. We
have a, railways system which is managed
by t.hr,ee Commissioners. That railways
tiystem has gradually grOIWn, and fares,
freights~ different.ia,l rate,s, and all sorts
of th: ngs ha,ve belen gra.fted on to that
system to siU.ch an extent t.ha,t we, as
private individuals, and as men representing priva.te individuals, really dOl not
know whell"e we a.re. If we give this
power to the, Electricity Commissioners, we
shall probahly have in the future t.he
same state 0'£ affairs in conn-exion with
the cost 0'£ ele'ctricity, because under this
Hon. Dr. Harris.
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measure, and under the Electricity COBl,missiOoners Act, the 'COommissiOoners have
taken to themselves, and we ha,ve given.
,them, the right to initiate and to define
the charges of electricity right thr.oughout the State. When we we're giving
power to sen in bulk we could understand
where we we're, but if we give the Electr:city Commission pOIWer to define the
cha,rges of electricity right throru~hout the
State, without some, sup e'rvi Slon
the
charges maybe affected in such a wa:y as
to beal'l exoeedingly he1a,vy upon some
people who are not using electricity, whilst.
other people will be re'ceiv:ng concessions
in the same way as with the Railway Department.
I want. the House to
thoroughly under'stand t.hat the'se Acts are
doing what I am stating. It is all gradually whittling a,way cDntro,1 and giving it
absolute,ly into the pOIWe,r of the four Elootrica.t.y CO'lll;missione,rs. Rightly or wrongly
I ha,ve grave misgivings as to the wisdom
of doing this. I believe that if we ga.ve
the Electricity Commissioners power to
sell ele'ctricity in bulk, and in additioo
the right to retail, the,re should be some
supervising bOody to inquire and to
apprOove of the r.ates set down by the Electricity CommissiOon, and fOIf this reason:
all this work is being dOone on estimates.
;N ow, we have a pretty shrewd idea as to
how estimates wOlfk out in connexion with
Government utility cone-ems. I do not
,suppose there ever is an estimate made by
a. Department of the State that works out
,correctly. It always works out for the
,State on the wrong side. N ow, if this
electric:ty project wOorks out in the same
. way as the electrification of the railways
for the suburban system, then, instead of
having the £3,000,000, £4,000,000, or
£5,000,000 sta,ted in estima,w, we are
going to ha,ve tha,t sum increal:!ed by a
very large amount, and the price of the
power will be considerably affected. We
shall have much higher charges. If we
give the Electricity CommissiOoners powe,r
over ret.ail rates, it is only na,tural to suppose tha,t they will endeavour to close up
the tracks as they a,re passing alDng by
making differential rate,s, mOTe Ol'l le,ss,
and it is for that reason that I have misgivings in connexion with this tremendous
powe,r we shaH give them if we pass this
Bill. Coming toO ,the Bill itself, it will
,be noticed that under clause 2 it is to
be limited absolutely to country districts.
N eveortheless the Electricity Commissioner~ have already, in one of the mea...
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'sures I have been quOIt.ing, ,the night to charged a special rate for the purpose of
.prevent any mun:cipa.lity within the 25- ,paying for some advantage that would
mile area frOim getting a,n Orde,r in ,accrue to a section only of the residents
,COIuncil for the supply of electricity within . ,of the shire. Do honorable members bethat. municipality. So that the're is no lieve that any four men can estimate the
n~cessity i~ tJ1is me,asure for the ~l~ctri- loss or profit that would be made by the
CIty Oom~llsslOners to have any a"d~ItI?D:al .supply of electricity in any district for a
p~w~rs wIth reg?,r.d to the munlclpaht~es period of ten years ~
Yet under this
wlthm t~e 25-mlle area. It does not In- Bill the Commissioners are to finally deterfe,re 'Y:~h t?~ pr~en~ undertake~s. But termine the loss and rate the people on
nQ mUlllclpahtles withm the 25-mlle a,rea that loss from the oommencement of the
.unde,r the. Act we" ha~e passed can gelte undertaking.
Whether it pays or not
.an Orde,r In CouncIl WithOlUt the consent
'11
d d'
h
h 1 f'
"t CQ1mmIss:onel.'ls.
."
S 0 th a,t that
urmg
<l'f th €I El ec t rICI Y
h rate WI .stanh d
' t e woe
f ' h0
1
2 IS
" l'lml"ted
t th€I COluntry t e ten years
W h I"l€I cause
. '01
..
.to t e etnment 0 elt er
:districts, ,it is limited to country districts the ~unlc}pahty or the Oovernme?t.
because the Electricity Commissioners al- !hat IS a ver! bad method of. determmready have po'wer in the municipalIties. Ing what sUDsidy should be paId. I have
'This scheme, to me, is a, very rough and n~t seen the report of the Se~ect Oomready Q1ne. It is not worked out very mlttee, .and do not know what ~ts recomwell. The Ele'ctricity CommissiQners are ,mendatlOns are, but I thought l't was my
to be allQwed tOI sen eJectnicity in bulk 0'1' duty to show the House exactly what the
in retail. Pas!sing along we see hQlw the position is.
If we passed the Bill in its
:amount of any loss is to 'be refunded. present .form we should be finally giving
All mOlne~s pa,yable by a,ity municipality the Oommission absGlute power in conare to come out
01.£
the
muni- nexi,on with the sale of current, whole,cipal fund, yet the electricity sup- sale and retail, throughout the State.
plied in bulk is nOit provide~ forr in
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. - With the
the m?a.ns of payme~t .Q1f thIS lliQne~. concurrence of the municipalities.
ElectrIcIty sold retaIl IS the only cur..
rent provided for in the scheme of reThe Ron. Dr. IIARRIS.-ElectrlcI~Y
payment.
is so de3:l" at pr~sent that eVeI:y one WIll
.
I
d
t
be a'pplymg for It under the BIll. There
Theon.
R
A . R OBINSON. 0 no
"n
b
d"ffi 1 "
.
r t
think that is so.
~Vl
ehl~o 1 cTuhty Mln.g~ttlllgkapp lCan s
.
,...rom s 11'es.·
e Inlster nows very
The 'Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-The BIll ,well that all the municipalitieR will ask
reads that w~y, and the Attorney-General for it.
The Bill is really one to give a
should I,ook ID:tO. the m~tter. .The fact monopoly to the Electricity OommisDf the CommISS1?n takmg to Itself the sioner,s.
I am not dis,cussing for the
control ·over all hnes where the pressure ,moment the question whether that is a
exceeds 450 volts i~ i~creasing the mo~~- good or a bad move, but I do say that
pol! of the OommlsslOners.
A ;m.Ulll~I- while the Bill attempts to solve the probpahty can'llot .contract .flor electrIcIty. l~ Jem of differential rates, and to pr,ovide
bul~ and provIde a maIn to the munlCI- for a subsidy, the fact remains that the
.pahty or to any .a:ea." Another defect object is to give the Commissioners com1S t~a~ a~~ mUlllCIpahty or group.. of ,plete control of electric supply t.hroughmUlllClpahtIes can apply for electrIcIty out Victoria.
That is the questlOn that
for a particular area, but the Bill sta~es should engage honorable members in the
absolutely that the payment of one-thIrd" ,next day or two.' Do they think that
of any loss that .~ay .occur shall come four men should again have the power of
out of the mUlllclpal funds. It does creating differential rates without some
not say the payment shall come from the safeguards to the consumers ~
,people in the are~ .supplied. I take it
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Are they
that, wh~re.a mU.lllcipahty contracted for not the best judges being experts ~
an area In ItS shIre, lt would not be only
,
that area that would be liable for the payThe 'Hon. Dr. ·HARRIS.-They may
ment of one-third of any loss, but the be judges, but being expected to make the
whole of the ratepayers. If that is so, the undertaking pay, it is natural th~t if the
people of that municipality would be estimates were overrun by a consIderable
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the Oommissioners would be inclined to make up the deficiency by increasing the rates in localities where they
had not already been fixed.
The :Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Is that not
done already by the Railways Commissioners, who have differential rates in
operation?
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-4Yes; and I
~m pointing lout that this Bill gives similar ·power to the Electricity Oommis-.
It might be well to consider
sioners.
adding a clause providing for the appointment of a, standing oollllmittee to
investigate and approve or otherwise of
such rates as the Oommissioners suggest.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT. - Another
Board!
The Hon. Dr. IHA.RRIS.-The Railways Standing Oommittee has .saved the
State millions of pounds, I suppose, and
I have no doubt that a Board such as I
have suggested would justify its cost ten
times over in the next te1ll. years.
-H _
Theon.
H
R . II. S. ABBOTT
..?~
or able me;nbers h~ve ~een furnIshed wIth
a lot of InformatIOn In the reports presented . to another place by the Select
CommItt~e, but we. hav~ not yet h~d an
opportumty of readIng eIt4er the eVIdence
or. the reports.
These documents were
hnd o~ the table of the. House f~r t~e
first tIme to:day, and, In .. the Clrcumsta~ces, I thInk the debate ought to be
;adJourned. I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do not like to be discourteous to any honorable member, but
I shall be glad, should Mr. Abbott not
want to continue" if some ot-he,r members
will do so if they a.re< prepared to. speak.
We are nearing the end of the session, and
cannot a·fford to dela~ unduly the passage
of Bills.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I do
not know if Mr. Abbott will take my
word for it, hut I can assrure him that
he will get little or no information from
the re.po,rts of the S'eleci. Committee on
,the matter dealt with in this Bill. The
greater portion of the evidence has,
parently, nothing to do with this Bill, and
if he does read through those reports and
evidence he, will find ve-ry little· to guide
.£Jim in discussing this measure or in dealing with the clauses.

ap-
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The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was negatived.
Tl H
R II S iBlOTT Th'
.
Ie, on. ..
. ..1:
~
.-. ]s
Bill deals with the distribution in
country districts of the power to be
generated at MOl'well and elsewhere.
e
are given, however, no information as to
what expenditure is to be incurred or
what will be the relation of the revenue
to the expenditure. I understand from
the report that it is expected the power
will cost ,434d. per unit. That is nearly
four time51 as much as Mr. Mffi"7. said
he could produce power from the black
coal at W onthaggi at Newport. It is not
explained whether the rate of .434d. will
be added to by transmission and other
charges. 'Ve are simply askt'd to trust
the Commission. There is no doubt that
that body has been. endowed ~~it)1 g:~at
powers. ~ do not thmk the munIClpalItIes
ha,:e re.ahzed how far th.0se po~ers go.
~hIs ~Il~, however, prac~lCally gIves the
Com~IsslOn a monopoly In the supply of
electnc p~wer to the country, although I
must admIt that there are at the present
time 120 different undertakings operating
throughout the State. I think the Commission is going ahead a great deal too
quickly. It will probably be two yeari:
before it is able to transmit any current
at lall from Morwell, and, if that is so,
wha,t is the hurry for passing this Bill ~
The Attorney-General referred to the fact
that the Niagara Falls in Ontario have
been harnessed, and that electric current
is being transmitted a 'distance of 200
miles in Canada. He did not, however,
attempt to inform honorable members
how the zone system worked in that
,country. There are districts 60 and 100
miles from the Falls which are supplied
with electricity at practically a ilat rate.
The Commission here, apparentl~r:. will
have a dozen different rates in as many
different localities. The suel~CSS of the
Canadian scheme has been largely due t.o
the flat rate. When steps were first
takeri. to develop
electrical energy
at Morwell, municipalities ill the
country thought that at last something was going to be done to counteract those centralizing influences which
have been so effective in the past.
The more we go into the ·possibilities of
the scheme, the more we are convinced
that centralization will be enormously increased by the production of power at
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Morwell, and that the country districts
will be ina worse state than they are
,now. The great reservoir of Sugerloaf,
designed for the irrigation of the
northern areas, is going to be taken possession of by the Electricity Commissioners to Isupplement .the power required
in Mp.lbourne. They say that they are
going to do this in the interests of the
country districts, which would not be able
to consume the power that the scheme can
supply. By taking it to Melbourne, they
say it can be run on economical lines,
und perhaps that statement is correct. It
only Ishows how the chairman's knowledge of electricity has brought him face
to face with the situation. I sat near
him when he made 'One of his first
speeches, which was to the Chamber of
Commerce at Bendigo. At that time
the Commission and the Government
were strongly against hydrohelectric
power, and they were comibated ,by the
Country party with reference to Kiewa.
Sir John Monash convinced himself, and
every ·one at the meeting, that hydroelectricity was not to be compared with
the power that would be produced by
steam from brown coal at Morwell. We
find now that practically the pick of the
b3Jsket is the Sugarloaf scheme. When
Sir John Monash started out on his
scheme, it was evident that he did not
know what he was talking about. It is
doubtful now whether he is a competent
exponent of what can be done by electric
power. I notice, in connexion with the
report of the Select Committee, that
whenever a technical question came up,
Sir John Monash said that he would refer it to the o:ffi.cers 'Of the Commission
for a reply. The question of the rates
to be charged to the country became a
very strong political on€ when the Pre,rnier was asked in his own constituency
.what was going to be the cost of power at
Castlemaine. A special meeting was held
there, at which Sir John Monash orated,
and endeavoured to convince Thompson
and Company, whol are hig consumeil'S
of power, tha t they would be in a 'better
position under the Morwell scheme than
they are lat present. The Premier was
placed in an lmfortunate position between
his constituents and the Electricity Commissioners. It had been asserted that it
would be .pOssible to grant a :flat rate to
the country; that the CommissionerlS
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would charge the Melbourne Ibulk consumers an a·dvance on the actual cost
price, so that they would ·be abl~ to supply the country at less than cost price;
or, in other words, that the cost of transmission would be lessened to the country
districts, which would be at very little
disadvantage as compared with the metropolis. That was the idea conveyed at
Oastlemaine and Bendigo.
All these
specious promises have vanished into thin
air, and we come to the facts. ·of the situaI 'ask
tion . as disclosed in this Bill.
country members Ito oonsider Iseriously
what will be the advantage to country
municipalities under the Bill, which does
not set out any definite price for bulk
or retail supplies to country districts. I
think that the House would be doing its
duty to the country constituencies by not
passing the Bill at this late ·stage of the
session, as there does not appear to be
any demand fo[" it ot.he,r t.han the
request of the chairman of the Oommission, acquiesced in by the Government.
W;e know that in another place the Government endeavoured to overcome opposition by the appointment of a Select
Committee, and . strove to get all the
parties of that House to acquiesce in that
appoin tment.
The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member oannot refer to what took place
in another place this lS.ession.
The Hon. R. H. S. AnBOTT.-W·e
have the report of the Select Oormmittee;
and the manner in which that report
came to be furnished should be germane
to the Bill. Do the Standing Orders preclude me from saying. how the report
came into existence?
The PRESIDENT.-Yes.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-We
have ·had no opportunity of hearing 'any
evidence from the Oommissioners, nor
from anyone in oonnexion with .the proposals in the Bill. I do not think it is
fair for the Government to treat this
House in that fa,shion. If the AttorneyGeneral had suggested that Sir .Tohn
,Monash should have addressed this IIouse
at the bar, so that honorable mflmbers
should have the information at first
hand, it would have been a good thing.
We have to endeavour to ohtain the information by wading through the evidence circulated in connexion with the
The
report of the Select Oomluittee.
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matter that has been stressed by Dr.
Harrils was that everyone in the country
understood, and the metropolitan munIcipalities more than the country municipalities, that the Oommissioners were
going to supply in bulk electricity to the
present undertakers-such as the Melbourne Oity Council, the General Electric
Company, and the Aus.tralian Eledrio
Company, that supplies Balla,rat and Bendigo. It was undenstood that they were
going to be bulk suppliers, .and that the
distribution would be left in the hands
of those now dealing with it, inclu'ding
the municipalities. To the dismay of
many of these people, the Oommissioners
propose to; go intol the retaJl supply, and
to pick their customers. Inc-onnexion
with the utiliiation of the power ·allotted
to them from the Newport power station,
the,y are alrea,dy supplying power to
cert,a,in industrial es,tabliSihments at
possibly 8J lOlWer prioo than they will
be ahole, to supply Mellbourne a,t
when the MorweH scheme is in full
Parliament granted porwe1l" tOI
swing.
the Railways Oommissioners to utilize
spare supplies from the Newport power
station in any way that it could be
utilized to prevent waste. At that time,
the electrification of the railways was
not so far advanced that the whole of the
electricity could be used 'by the Railways
Oommissioners. Even 'at present there
i~ still spare power at Newport, although
the electrification of the railways is practically completed. That power is being
retailed to the municipality of Footscray,
and that municipality is in opposition to
the propositions of the Oommissioners, and
we know that the Melbourne Oity Oouncil is strongly opposed to them. They
are well advised in that opposition, because this Bill, if passed, will give the.
Oommissioners a Istill greater grip of
those undertakers who have been granted
franchises by the Government.
This
Bill will give the Oommissioners power
to step in between the City Oouncil and
its best customers. Already in the SouthWestern District a contract has been entered into with the Electric Supply
Oompany, who have a power-house at
Geelong, to supply power from it
fOir five years to the Western District.
Under what portion of the Electricity
Acts that has been done is no't apparent,
seeing that this Bill appears to confer a
Hon. R. H. S. Abbott.
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power that has already been exercised.
If the Oommissioners are going to take
the bit in their !teeth and deal with this.
business, law or no law, we ,ought to be
pareful in giving them a stronger hand
~han they now possess.
The people in
the country object to being ,put under
the thumb of a Commission in Melbourne that will not be cognizant of local
Many municipalities in
requirements.
,the country have voiced their opposition
to the Bill.
Councillor Thomson, of
Yarrawonga, put the position of these
bodies before the Select Oommittee in a
,very forcible and succin~t manner in say,ing that the mun}icipa.hties were now
undertaking the distribution of current,.
and would be very much better qualified
,to do that work than the Oommissionerswould.
While they were prepared to
scrap machinery and cease the production
of current, they objected to the Oommis,sioners stepping in and doing the actual
retailing of electricity. If the Oommissi,oners undertook the wiring and the
many details incidental to distribution,
the work would cost more than under present conditions. That is one of the main
reasons why the country municipalities
object to retail distribution by the Commissioners.
The attitude of Sir John
;Monash is evidenced by his remark concerning something that was said about
hi~ insulting a deputation.
He said,
," It is no use being mealy-mouthed with
f1 deputation." IHe stated that he gave
~he reply that the situation demanded.
If the ·chairman starts out on those lines
jt is quite easy to see that, when the Com;missioners are granted all the powers that
the Bill contemplates, the people affected
by the measure will be dealt with in a
thoroughly military fashion.
Regarding the supply of electricity to Footscray,
Sir John Monash stated that the Comm.issioners found themselves in 1921 com;mit ted to a num'ber of contracts to sup.ply certain people in Footscray and Port
~elbourne.
Some of the works men;tioned were those of Kitchen and Sons
~imited, the Angliss Proprietary Com.pany, and the 'Mount Lyell Superphosphates Works. Wbether these firms and
.companies had satisfa-ctory contracts or
not, I am unaware, but I certainly know
that the rates mentioned as being possible
for the sale in bulk or in retail of current
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in the city of Bendigo will make the Morwell scheme of no value to Bendigo.
If
it were to cost Id. a unit to transmit current from Melbourne to Bendigo it would
be of very little use, because the Bendigo
people can produce current at present at
0.7 d. by means of suction gas plants.
While the production of a great deal of
power in the country may be possible by
means of suction gas at a less cost than
,under the Morwell.or even the Sugarloaf
scheme, the cost of distribution will not
be lessened.
Inefficient as the local
plants are, the chances are that they can
produce power at 2d. or less, but owing
to the small consumption and the very
,deficient load, the price of distribution
rises to Is. 2d.
I doubt whether under
the same conditions the Electricity Commission would be able to do any better.
According to the Attorney""General, a
most liberal concession is proposed in allowing a sum not to exceed £30,000 to
cover any losses arising, the Commission
to bear one-third, the Government onethird, and the municipalities themselves
to tax their o'Wn ratepayers to the extent
of the other £10,.000. I do not regard that
as much of a concession.
One scheme
alone might consume the whole of it, and
what would happen to all the other
districts that would want to take
advantage of this measure? I have
,heard rumours that have a sub~tantial foundation, that the boilers
purchased for the Morwell scheme
,will not give the results that the Commissioners are expecting.
The boilers
will be delivered in accordanee with
specifi-cations, but authorities worthy of
credence have said that, as they will not
do the work anticipated, the cost will be
a great deal more on that account alone,
apart from other aspects that could be
gone into at some length. It was pointed
out to Sir John Monash that if his figures
were as unreliable as were those ,of Mr.
Merz in connexion with the Electrifica,tion Committee, he would be placed in a
very unpleasant position, and he replied
that he did not see that at all. He said
the scheme was not his, and he had accepted no responsibility" but he had
agreed to try to work it out to the best
Are the Governpossible advantage.
ment relying on the figures submitted to
different portions of the State by Sir
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John Monash at different times, or arc
,they depending on the figures of the ori~
ginal Commission, for which Sir John
,Monash accepts no responsibility? The
Ministry should mark time, and see how
the scheme develops. The statement that
brown coal was going to be mined and
supplied to Melbourne within six months
has not been verified, and it is extremely
doubtful if that coal will be made available within the next six months.
We
want the scheme to be a success, but it remains to be seen whether what is proUntil we
mised is going to be realized.
know that it will be possible to produce
current ,at Morwell at anything like the
rates suggested, the Government should
restrain the Commission from proceeding
with its distribution scheme or any of 'the
expensive wiring arrangements to which
it seems so anxious to oommit the country.
Of course, if it can get the co'untry fa,r
enough into the financial net the activity
will have to be continued.
We know
that even in -connexion with building their
offices the Commissioners did not hesitate
to spend £20,000 or £30,000 m.ore than
the Government authorized them to spend.
Those are the, lines on wih ich t.hey are
progressing,and it certainly seems to me
that they are not lines of caution such
as would lead the House to regard the
Bill as' 'being a 'proper one to pass at this
juncture. I shall vote against the second
reading of the Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then re,ad a second time"
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Cla.use 2-(PrOlvisions as tOi supply of
elertricity by the Commission to extrametropoli tan areas).
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I thInk the
Attorney-General agreed that after clause
1 had been agreed to he would report
progress.
The H,on. A. ROBINSON.-Is theTe any
information I can give you to-night that
will assist you?
The Hon. Dr. HARRI.S.-There are
one orr two ma.t.tell"S that I may point out.
Sub-clause (2) providesThe council of any such municipality or the
councils of two or more suchmunicipalitiea
acting in conjunction may apply to the Commission for the supply of electricity pursuant
to this 'Section within any area specified in the
application (being the whole or any part or
parts of the municipal district or districts of
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such municipality or municipalities) in either
or both of the following ways(a) the supply of electricity by the Commission in bulk to under,takers or
public statutory corporations; or
(b) the 'supply of electricity by the Commission (whether in bulk or otherwise) to persons or bodies of persons,
corporate or unincorporate, other
than undertakers or public statutory
corporations.

Cornm,ission Bill.

The H,on. Dr. HARRIS.-There is no
provisi,on made for a contribution of onethird of the loss by a council in a case
where the electririty is supplied in bulk.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Yes, the loss
arises out of the agreement, and the agreement may provide for a bulk supply or a
retail supply.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-My point is
in the one instance the Commiss,:on
I would also draw attention to paragraph that
retails
ele,ctricity, and in the second pla,ce
(al) 0'£ cia,use (6) which re,adsonly bulk electricity is supplied, and the
The Commission may recommend to municipality retails it.
In the latter
the Minister that the necessary case ihow are the Commission to estima'te
works be provided and constructed
by the Commission, but the Commis- the 108.s?
The Hon. A. ROBIN'SON (Attorneysion shall not make such a recommendation in any case w,here the General).-Before the agreement was
estimated annual loss during the arrived at the Commission would ascersaid period of ten years arising from
such supply will, together with the tain what it was g')ing to cost them to
annual loS's arising from the supply deliver electri.city in bulk to a given spot
of electricity, in accordance with any in a municipality, ap.d what they were
other agreement or agreements (if going to charge the municipality. There
any) under this section exceed
is no difficulty about the matter.
The·
£30,000.
point the honora1hle member has raised
Paragl"a:phs (a) and (b) of sub-clause w.as mentioned elsewhere, and after it had
(2) have Telation to the supply of elec- hflen inquired into by legal mem'bers on
tricity in bulk o.r re,tail, but in the sub- both sides, the view I ihave expressed was
clause, dealing with thel payment by a a('~epted.
municipality th€,re dOle,s no:t see[IIl to be
The Hlon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
any prOlvision made. foif' the' payment when would suggest that progress be reported.
the e,leciricity is supplied in bulk.
I want to frame an amendment that will
The Hon. li. ROBINHON (AttoTney- test the opinion of the Committee as to
Geueral) . -The first parl of sub-clause whether the Commiss :.on shall be per(2) enahles a council to apply to mitted to retail electricity.
Thel Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneythA Commission for 'a supply of electricity.
Paragra>ph (a) enables a ('oun- General) .-1 a,m willing tal repo(rtt
ci] to ask for a supply of electricity in progress, as I dOl nOit want to block
I quite. unde·rbulli, and paragraph (b) to ask for a any amendment.
supply of el,ectricity- in bulk or retail. A stood that somebody would movel in
council may say, "We prefer to distr~lbute the dir~ctiou Mr. Abbott has indica.ted,.
but I wolUld point orut to him that su.ch an
the electricity ourselves," 'and that would
amendment
would deprive council~ of a
be all right. They may sa,y, "We prefer
the Commission to undertake the distri- privilege it is proposed to give them.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Sub-clause
bution," and that could be done.
It is
(11)
is as follows:only on the request of a council tiliat the
All
moneys payable by any municipality
Commission can act at all.
Dr. Harris under this
section Rhall he pn id i:mt of the
will see that the Commission can only municipal fund; and the council may, for the
proceed if the Minister, the lllunicipality. purpose~ of making any such payment, inand the Commission have all agreed. If crease, If necessary, the general rates, notwiththere is a loss it will be dealt with as standing any statutory limit for such rates.
prov] ded in sub-cl~ use (6).
The loss is A particular area in a muni.cipality, say
a loss arising out of the agreement pre- a large' town, may a,pply for a supply of
I want to know whether
vloullly made for the supply of electricity electricity.
A council cannot be und€1' that sub-clause the increase in rates
in bulk, ·or retail.
forced into making the agreement.
If will be limited to the area supplied with
there is a loss it will be borne by the eleC'tricity, or whether the whole of the
council, the Oommission, and the State in ratepaye'rs in the municipaJity will ha,vetal sulf,elr it 7
equal parts.
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- come tOo 0111 tJhis amendment can be' re'General).-The agreement would be an garded as our de,c.ision .in regard to all the
agreement made between the Minister, other amendments relating tOi intermedi.
the Oommission, and a municipality.
I a,te hospit.als. I must say that I f-e,el in
should like' hQtno'rahle m,embers tQt remem- sOomewhat of a quandary in r-ega,rd tOi this
ber that the proceedings must be initiated matter. Dr. Harris, who is a, practicaJ
by a municipality.
If there is a loss, it medical man and whose opinions must be
hus to find its share of the loss out of the rece,ived with the gr-e1atest respect, was
the"" on-el who contended strongly against
general rates.
.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-N ot a rate on the inclusiOlIl of , a oe,rta·in clause !in the
measure faT tJhe establishment of interthe area served?
The Han. A. ROBIN80N.-N o.
It mediate hOispitals. Mr. Jones, who has
a wide knowledge of these matte,rs, :lIsa
is for the municipality to decide whether
spoke against the Clause rell.a,ting tOo inte.r~
it will enter into an agreement or not.
mediate hospitals. from a.nOlthelr angle en·
As the honorable member knows, each tirely, but, ne,ve·rthel-ess, agains,t the
municipality in the country is divided clause as it) stood. That clause wa~ struck
into rid ·ngs.
The urban riding of a O'llt, by a substantia,} vote. In anothe,r
municipality would probably have three pla,ce, howe've,r, th~ great bulk of country
r~presentatives, and the other ridings. members, if not an of them, are, of the'
nIne.
opinion tha,t thel jn termediate hospital
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.- prQlvisiQtns should bel retained. The, GoITnder the Local Government Act the ve'rnment wished to> mee,t the vie·ws Qtr
municipalities are not empowered to levy this Hoose 0111 the' :matter, but the feeling'
a heavier rate than 3s. in the £1. Under amongst country members the'I'Ie' 'was Ell
sub-clause (11) it seems to me that they strongly in favour Qlf thel re,te!ntion of
CHn go over that limit in order to make int-e,rmediate hospitals tthat the GOIVernup a deficiency.
ment were fo>roed to give way and to ask
The H·on. A. BELL.-Is the Attorney- this ~.ouse ;not to insist. om striking out the
General prepared to postpone the clause? provisiOons III regard to them. I dOl nQtt
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I am pre- kno>w that I can dOl any good by reciting
pared to report progress.
the virtues orr vices Oof intermediate hosThe Hon. A. BELL.-I intended to pitals-their good points or the,ir bad
speak very fully on the serond readino- of points.
Honorrable members have, dethe Bill, but I missed my QtPPQtrtunity~
hated the questiOin inside and outside the
Houge, at gr-eIB.t length during the last
Progress was then reported.
month orr two, and I suppose eve,ry one of
HOSPITALS. AND CHARITIES BILL. them has made up his mind as to whethe·r
The message frOom the Legisla,tive As- an inte,rmedia,te, hospital, as proposed in
sembly intimating that t.hey had agreed tJJis m-eIB.SllW, is or 1s not a. good thing.
to. some· Qtf the Council's amendm.ents in It is my duty to movethis Bill, and disa.gr-e€d with Qtth-ers, was
That the Council do not insist on their
taken 'intOo consideration.
amendment in dause 4.
Thel Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att.arn-elyThe Han. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
Gene,ral).-Ho.nOorable, members will re'colled that ninet-een amendm,emts were made should }like' a VOlte, taken as to whe,ther Oor
by this House in the HOospitals and Chari- not all the amendments made by this
~es Bill. Eight of them were acoelpted Hous'e should be insist€d on. I wOould
remind the Attorrne,y-Gene.t·al that the
III another plaoe, the re,st be,ing c]iisagreP.d
with. A substantia.! portiQtn of those dis- Gov-eTnment voted against interrmedia,te
agre,ed with range' around ollle point--the hospitals when the matter was before, this
establishment o,f intermediate hospitals. House. Persomally, I voted in favour o,f
I sugg-e,st that honorable moe!IIlbeTS will be the roe,tentiolll of the' clausel. I thought
cons,erving time and concentrat.ing the 081- ~t was the' only redeeming feature o>f the
bate if Qln the first of these amendm-ents Bill. At tthis juncture I should like a
disa.,Q'T'€'ed with, that for the om;sl":on of vot.e taken on ()fUr amendments as a whol-e'.
the Qe(finit101Il of IC intermediate. hospital " P{"rsonal1y, I am an O.pPOI11-elllt Oof the Bill.
frOom clause 4, we dedde the, question of I think it is a ba,d Bill. In my opmion.
the, e,st,a,blishment Oof inte,rmediate hospi- it will do se-rious ha,rm to the voluntary
tals gene,rally.
The doe.msion which we system of cOilleding for Oour ho,spitals and
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charitable institutions. I expressed myself in that way be,fore.
I have been
asked to oppose the Bill by the Geelong
Hospit,al Com.mittee.
The governing
bodies of charit.able institutions, both in
tJhe country and in the' metrolJ:lohs, aIle,
I fooll, opposed to the mel3.5ure. . I dOl
not want tOi see the amendments splIt up.
I wish t.OI se,e the Bill defea,t.ed. I say
straight out tha!t is wha,t I am out for.
In the interests of the State and in the
interests orf these' groe'at charitable institutions, I fee,l that we should no.t pass tthiSi
legislatlion: It has not been asked for
by those who have given therrr time, and
th~ir services to the institutions, and they
are the, pe,ople who should be consulted
about it. The committe'es, are oppDsed to
the measure, and we ~ha.n be doing our
duty by insis,ting on our amendments.
We dOl not an agre,e with the amendments,
but I hope, the Attorney-GeneraJ will
agree to a vote as to whether wei shDuld
insist on the lot or not. Then if anDthelr
place decides tha,t it will no.t accept them,·
thelfe lis another course which we can
pursue. I move--That the Council insist on their amend·
ments with which the A'ssembly have disagreed.

The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I second Mr.

Hi chardson's ,amendment.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene,ral).-I should like to po~nt out tha,t
the amendme,nts deal with five distinct
matte~s.
The mOist important relate to
intefI'mediate hospitals, and the ot.hers
deal with advisory committees', tlhe
aut.hority of thel Board in regard to an
expenditure over £300, a,ppe,als o,utside
a,n area. which a hospita,l serves, and the
exemption Qif particular charities. Therel
is no relevancy between those five mattell'S,
and surely it is sound policy and common
sense to de.al with them separately and in
order. Wit.h regard to. inte,rmooiate hOI8pit.als wei ca~ by onevo,te, decide wthe,therr
we shaH stjck to our guns Qn thel ma,tter.
I think that, the Q1rdina.ry parliament,ary
prooodure is desirable in OIfder tOi maintain a. good feeling between the HOiU'S€S'
We dOl not wa,nt tOi bel unnecessarily offensive to the otheil" place.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I look
at the matter from an entirely different
a,ngle from Mr. Richardson.
As presented to this HQluse vhe Bill was somewhat unsatisfactolfY. To a, la,rge €,xtent.
the diS/a.dvantages out-weighed the ad-
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v,anta.ges.
As it le.ft this Chamber, hocwever, it was a much mOire workable
ID€lasure,. The objections taken to it by
quite a number of members had been
remDvea. The,refore I desire to save the
Bill as! it is, and, in my opinion, the
amendment moved by IMr. Richardson
should meet with the approv,al of the
IHou~e.
All the amendments, although
there may be no analogy between some of
them, were keenly discussed here, and I
am perf.ectly satisfied that the HDuse is
going to insist on ,them, so why waste
time.' Why not deal with them in globo?
The Hon. A. ROBlNsoN.-Members Qif
your party and the' Farmers Union party
elsewhe,re would sa.y tha,t I did not try
oolinduoo members to give, in.
Thel Hon. F. W. BRAWN.-SOIme
members favQlur ooll'tain amendments and
otheil's wQluld not like to see them insisted
on. I wish to vOlte, for some of them and
to oppose others.
'!The PRESIDENT.-It has been
morved by the Attorney-Gene,ral that the
Council do not,insist On their amendment
in cIa,use 4.
I undell'stand tha,t Mr.
Richardson has moved tha·t all the amendments be insisted on.
TheRon. fW. P. CROOKETT.-Is
Mr. Richardson's amendment in ordm'?
The PRESIDENT.-It is a very unusual procedure, Ibut I do not think it is
sufficiently out of order for me to rule
against it.
•
The Hou. W. P. CROCKETT.-I want
to SUppOlft some amendments and QiPpose
o,tJhers.
.
The Rou. FtRANK :CLARKE ('Miuister -of Public Works).-May I point out
to Mr. Richardson that it is quite conceivabl.e that in the last resort the other place
may accept the whole of the amendments.
The,n this House would have thrown on
it tlhe odium of havIng refused to give
way on' a single point that has been raised,
and possibly the odium of having insisted
QIIl amendments which do not :make the
~l the best Hill possible.
However
violently an honorable' member m,ay object to the measure, if he accepts the vote
for the third reading, the should endeavour tot make it. as good as possible, and
consider all proposals with a view of
im pro~lng it.
The Hon. :H. F. RICHARDs6N.-You
know how you got your :majority.
The IHon. FRANK OLARKE.-I dOl
not.
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Thel HolD.. W. J. BEcKETT.-You played
off OI11e, sedion against the othex.
The .Hon. FRANKIOLARKE.-I absolutely deny thfut. There was a straightout vote of the House. This House wishes
to preserve its dignity.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-And the
Government want to preserve the Bill.
The 'Hon. FRANK IOLARKE.-There
is no doubt that if the Government
think it worth while they can accept the
whole of the amendments in another
place. If they a.ccelpt them, that will not
mean destroying the Bill, and honorable
members will be taking the risk of sending
on amendmeillts which are not the best
for the B~ll.
Senior ;membe,rs o,f this
House will remember more than one of
these last-week-of-the-session fights. If
they will cast their minds back they will
realize that victory nearly always r:ested
with the side which said, ",We have given
way Olll manypo,ints on which we ha,ve
been keen, and we expect you to meet us
to a reason-alble extent and also give way
on some points!'
We sent nineteen
am,e.ndments to tJhe other place, and the
Assembly accepted eight. Are we to put
ourselves in the position of saying tha.t
every amendment which we send to the
othe,r plaoe must be' accepted 1 I dOl not
think that will be conserving the dignity
of the House.
I am not arguing- in
favour of 'intex;m,ediate hospitals. That
appears to be a very big principle, and I
am quite satisfie·d that tlhe feeling 0.£ the
House is in favour of the elimination of
intermediate hospitals. But take some of
the other amendmenta.
There is the
amendment to' strike out clause 47. That
clause requires the approval of the Board
to be obtained when any structural alteration or addition to any building or premises involves an expenditure exceeding
£300. I would submit that that is neither
here nor there. We might very easily
yield on that point. Then there is tho
amendment in clause 48 to omit sub-clause
(3), which says tha.t no hospital committee may appeal for funds outside its ,own
distriot without the consent of the ,Board.
It is very unusval for a hospital committee to appeal for funds outside its own
district. I submit that to insist upon tha.t
amendment is neitJhe,r to make nor break
the Bill, and I think the House might
very well give way. We .should be in a
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far better position if we compromised, as
business men and as a House of review,
and said to the other Ohamber, "We will
meet you as far as we can. ". ~ut"on certain amendmeillts wei must. InSIst.
We
should stand on our dignity infinitely
better if we adopted that course than by
simply throwing the amendments in the
face of another place. In another Homle
there is the spirit of compromise.
They
accepted no less than eight of our amendments. It is not fair to say that they
threw the amendments in our face. They
did not. It is we that insist upon the
whole of our nineteen amendments in the
Bill. That is neither a fair nor a wis~
attitude to adopt. Five of the items deal
w~th intermediate hosp!itals.
If this
House decides on the first item, then, of
,course, it i~s no. use to press the other four..
I. hope this House will adopt a reasonable·
Vlew.
The PRESIDENT.-We are departing frOlIll. thel usual practice a·s far as the
motiolD. of Mr. Richardson is concerned.
The ol~dinary pra.c.tioo has be'en toO take
each cla,ss of amendment by itself.
Of
course, the House can do what it likes.
But the Ministe,r of Publio Works is pe,rfectly'right in saying that it would not be
in acoolJ."dance with the dignity of the
House to simply refuse to conside·r in detail tlbe amendm'Emts made by another
Housel. Thel other Housel would oe.rtainly
nQit lOlok upon it a,s courteous, and I think
it a velry unwise prQicedure tQi adopt.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-I have
looked through the amendments, and I
cannot see one of them in regard to which
we can change our minds. Each involves
a principle· that was affirmed by a fa.1r
majority. Five or six of the amendments
deal with the question of intermediate
Some relate to the Advisory
hospitals.
Board.
The Oentral Board should not
have power to appoint another Board to
spy into the affairs of country hospitals.
Then there is the question of a hospital
committee having to .obtain the written
permission of the Oentral Board to spend
£300 in buildings or alterations.
We
shall not be assisting the ho~pitals 01'
,charities if we compromise on that question.
'The Ron. A. ROBINSoN.-They cannot
spend more than £100 now without the
consent of the Treasurer.

,
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The HOll. E. L. KIERNA.N.-That is
another matter. Very little can be obtained for £300 at the present time, and
no hospital committee should be in the
pm:ition of having to apply to the Central
Board for power to spend that amount.
By an overwhelming majority this Chamber refused to accept the provision that
no hospital committee can appeal for
funds outside its own district without the
express permission: of the Board. It is
hard to say when an appeal is inside or
outside a district. A committee appealing for funds do not expressly confine the
appeal to a certain area.
.
The Hon. W. J. BECl{ETT.-Oountry
tPatients are admitted to town hospitals,
and, therefore, the appeal should be
general.
The Hon. E. L. KIERN AN.~That is
so. I do not think it would help the
Bill to re-insert that provision. The most
dangerous new principle is that of intermediate hospitals. We should be making
a olass dist.inct.ion. Our hospital system
has gradually d€IVeJoped through the centuries, tOo a thigh standaX'd lof efficiency.
The hOispit.als a,re a, credit. tal the State
as a result of community effort. At tho
present time, wh~ther a person is rich or
poor, it is possible for him to go to It
hospital and be treated.
We have had
two arguments in favour of intermediate
hospitals. One argument was that because people who can afford to pay do not
have to pay they will go to these institutlOII'S, and that an intermediate hospital
wHhin their means should be provided for
them. The other argument is contradictory to that. It is, that those people
who can afford to pay go into the hospjtals and do not pay their fair share.
t all goes to show that there is nothing
degrading in going into a public hospital.
The PRESIDENT .-1 must ask the
honorable member to keep to the question
before the I-Iouse. The question i~ whether t.hel Council shall de,aJ with the
amendments in glo'bo, or whethe~ we
should follow the, OIrdina,ry practice, and
take them seriatim. The honorable member is entering into a re~ula,r disselrt·atioll
on inte,rmedia,te hospitals.
The Hon. E. II. KIERNAN.-With all
respect, I submit that I am 'speaking to
the motion moved by Mr. Richardson and
geconded by Dr. Harris, that theSe amendments be taken in globo. I am support-

.r
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ing a motion that we insist on our amendments. If we agree to intermediate hospitals we are introducing the class principle into hospital management. We are
~nterfer.ing with the efficiency of the hospitals. vVe shall have hospitals for two
classes of patients-those that can afford
,to ·pay and those that cannot. The
pauper pal't of the hospital will be a part
,that no respectable person will desire to
go into.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-What do
you mean by respectable person? A poor
person may be very respectable.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-There is
a great deal of snobbery in the community. We shall be making a distinction between the well-to-do, or the fairly
well-to-do, and the poor, and we shall
be cutting away the respect for our public
hospitals that we seek to encourage.
The PRESIDENT.-I really cannot
allow the honorable member to discuss
fully a matter that has been thoroughly
thrashed out in this Honse on a previous
orcasion. As I told him before, the question before the Ohair is whether we agree
o~ disagre'e: with the amendments ,in
globo. As far as I know, the honorable
member has not touched upon that point
at all.
,The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I ask the
House to agree to the motion.
The 'Hon. W. '0. ANGLISS.---':The
.amendments should be considered separately. A number of country representa.tives are in favour ,of intermediate hospitals, and on an important matter of
that description the Committee should
be given the opportunity to record a
·
separate vote.
The HOIll. H. I. COHEN.-W€I should
be eaX"eful tha,t, wei dOl not send the
amendmentsl back in a, manner that will
have no weight with the other House. If
\ve considered the amendments seriatim it
is quite possible that we would adhere to
our previOous dec[siorn. Some OIf the, matte,rs I voted fo~, and some I stvelIluous,ly
opposed. I am ·always willing to bow to
the! ",-ill of the majority, and, even in
rega,I'd tal those mattelrS! tOi whioh I was
strenuously opposed, I should not like the
decisiOin of thel House tOo be lightly cast
aSiide. If we considered the ma.tte~9
seria tim Our decisions would surely carry
mo~e weight.
That would be the logical
and dignified c?,urse to adopt.
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The House divided on the question that miss:i V{li occupa.ncy feeSi fform bOla,t-house
t.he COIuncil insist OIn their ,amendments-- sites. The income from, these' sources, as
shown in the last financial statement, is17
Brandeil"'s Ferry, £40 j Henley Oi)ntribu12
tion, £120'; fees boat-house sites, £166;
total, £326. These, incomings and other.
Ma,jo(l'ity for insisting on
reoe'ipb:.! r€ceived from various SOluroos will
the amendme:q.ts
5
still go. towards the upkeep of the reserve.
The, GovelI'nment ha,ve mad'e al ve,ry conAYES.
siderable, expenditure, indeed in the re,~fr. McNamara
Mr. Abbott
Richa·rdson
claiming, grading, planting, and €Stab" Austin
" Smith
Bath
lishing O'f this park and ga,rden, and the
Tvner
" Beckett
City Council has helped tOI make this
" Williams
" Chandler
portion of thel bank of the Yarra, a
Zwar.
" Disney
Tellers:
beautY-Sipot highly ereditahle to those
" Edgar
Mr. Crockett
" Jones
conoerned. It is f'e,lt, however, that the
Dr.
Harris.
" Kiernan
Governmernt should not be oa.Ued upon
KOES.
for the continuous grant of £1 for £1 in
the maintenanoe, and upke,ep thefleof, but
Mr. Merritt
Mr. Beggs
" Robinson
tha,t the burden should be placed a'll the
" Bell
" Sternberg.
Frank Clarke
M€llbo'urne City Counoil, in which muniW. L. R. Clarke
cipality the laJld is situated.
Tellers:
" Cohen
Mr. Angliss
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-HaSi this
" Keck
" Brawn.
" McGregor
me1asurt;, be,en considered by thel Me,lThe Bill was returned to the Legisla- bourne, City Council?
The lIon. J. K. MERRITT.-The
tive -Assembly with a message intimatcouncil
has disoussed the Bill, but
ing the decision of the House.
I cannot say whelther it has agreed
to the me'a,sure:. The, GOov€rnment take
ALEXANDRA PARK BILL.
the vie,w tha,t, as! this is a city park,
The Han. J. K. MERRITT (Hono(l'ary t.he l\1elbourne City Council should mainMinlst€(l') mOlVed the' S!e;?,on~ .~eading ~f tain it. Tha,t iSl the usual procedure.
this Bill. He said-A BIll SImIlar tal thIS ( The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Are the
one was on the nOltioe-pap€lr' late last BOotanic Ga,rdens, within the, city 0.£ Melsession. It prolVides! fo(l' placing the sole bourne?
.
cost ,of the maintenance ·of Alexandra
The Ron. J. K. MERRITT.-That is
It. is a
Park on the IOorporation of the ,city of a different thing altogether.
Melbourne. HithertOl the upkeep of the ,very large area of land.
park has been at thel joint ttXpense of the
The Hon. W. J. IBECKETT.-I see, it i's
Bo'ard of L,and and Wo['ks and the city, a question of size.
this being provided for in' the Alexandra
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-There
Park Act 1912. PriOIf' to tha.t the, con- are o,ther large areas, such as Studley
tribution from the Board of Land and Park ,and Albert Park, which are under
W o(l'ks was nort tor exoeed £250. Clause 2 separa,te controL
The, Government went
OIf this Bill prolVides that thel city must to great expense to turn this land into a
bear the, whole of the, expenses of the up- heautiful garden, and it is considered only
ke'ep Oof the, parle Attention is drawn to right now that the Oity Council should
the fact tha,t the, Bill prOlvid€s that the maintain it.
Aot, if pass!oo, will nort come, into! operaThe H·on. R. H. S. ABBOTT.~crfow
tipu until 1st da;y OIf January, 1923, BiOI
tha.t the contribution by thel Boa,rd of much money has the Government proLand and 'V arks will nOit immedia,tely vided annually for the uplreep of thospcease, as an amount OIf £450 has been pro- gardens?
The Hon. J. K. }IERRITT.-·Nine
vided on the' Estima,tes to cOover th.e period
to the date named, the Government contri- hundred pounds. The ~dbourne Oity
bution being at the rate of £900 for the Council is a rich corporation, and those
year. In addition, the Government from who have property in it know that valua1912 handed OlVer the following rents to tions have gone up tremendously, and the
the oommittee of manageiillent: -Bran- revenues have enormously increased. The
dpr's Ferry, Henley contribution, per- Government has been ,pretty liberal in its
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dealings with the ,Oity ,Oouncil in regard
to this park, and it is a fair thing that it
.should be now called upon to maintain it.
The Hon. IW. J. B'EcKETT.-Are you
giving ,the City ICouncil any quid pro
quo~

The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-The
City Oouncil did lask for some consideration, but I ,am not at liberty to refer to.
that aspect of the matter.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-You should
do so before we pass this Bill. If there
is a price, we sho.uld Ibe told. .
The Hon. J. K. lVIERRITT.-N 0 bargain has been entered into, ,and I hope the
House will agree to this Bill.
T'he Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-If all that
can be said in favour of this Bill has
been said by the Minister, I suggest that
it sho.uld be passed out in double quick
time. It is extraordinary that a Bill of
this nature should be broughton in two
sucC'essive years in the last days of the
session. Ido not hold any brief for the
Oity Council, nor do I know what its
~iews are in regard to. this particular
Bill. I am not now speaking as one of
the members for the Melbourne Province.
I am speaking as a member of this House.
W,e know that the Oity Oouncil was induced to go into this enterprise, ,and it
bas done admiTable work in that park as
well as in all the other parks under its
jurisdiction. It was induced to enter
upon the formation of this magnificent
park in the belief that the Government
would contribute £1 for £1 for maintenance. N ow that it has transformed this
desolate area into a magnificent garden of
which Victoria, and even Australia,
might well be proud, it is told that it will
have to bear the whole of the expense in
maintaining it. That is not a fair thing.
I hope that the Bill will be summarily rejected.
The Ron. 'H. H. HMITH.-I shall be
very sorry to see this Bill passed into law.
Of all the mean things this Government
has done, the introduction of this Bill is
.the worst. Some years ago,· it entered
into an agreement with the Oity Oouncil
to carryon work in this park, and now
the Government wants this House to
agree to the non-fulfilment of the terms
of the contract. It will be generally admitted that the ,Oity Oouncil maintains
its .parks and gardens in an excellent way.
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IThe Alexandra Drive, which includes
part of the work dealt with under this
Hill, was commenced when Sir John
Taverner was Minister ,of Lands. When
it is completed, it will extend through a
number of municipalities.
It was
originally: intended that the Government
should spend a large sum of money on
this drive, but it has not done so, and
now it is asking the Oity IOouncil to take
over the whole of the responsibility in
regard to it. The Government has taken
away the profits from the tramways, and
the Treasurer always seems to 'be on the
look-out to see where he can save 6d. If
,the House agrees to this Bill, it will be
approving a dishonorable action.
It
made a bargain with the City Oouncil
many years ago, and now it wants to
get out of it, long before, it has completed
,the undertaking. The City Oouncil does
not ask the GoV'ernment to take over the
Fitzroy Gardens, or the Richmond Park,
or the Fawkner Park.
It has a very
large area of reserves of this sort, and It
keeps them as well as any city in the
world. Mr. IOohen knows the legal as,pect of the matter better than I do, and
I am satisfied that he will agree that it
will be. a contemptible thing for the Gov'ernment, for the sake of £600 a year, to
(try to back out of an agreement it made
;with the IOity Council. The Government
has deducted a sum of £300 a year for
lighting, so that the council only gets
£300, and for the sake of such a small
sum, it is going to bring this community
into contempt. I hope the Minister will
not wait for a vote on this measure, but
will withdra:w it. If he does not, I hope
the ,House will reject it, and teach the
Government a lesson.
The IHon. FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I was Minister
of Lands when this matter was dealt with
,previously, and I was also a member of
the Alexandra Park Oommittee. Honorable members will recollect that the
vernment took in hand what was a dismal
sw.amp across the river, and when it was
in a condition for forming gardens
handed it over to the City 'Council. It
was arranged that the Government should
contribute £1 for £1 for its upkeep. That
agreement, however, was not for all time.
As a matter of fact, it has been varied
from time to time. I should like to point
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out to honorable members that all municipal councils have to maintain the parks
wi thin their own boundaries. The 001lingwood .council, which has not a rich
municipality like the Melbourne City
Council, does not ask for ·assistance from
the Government to maintain its park,
neither does the Fitzroy Council. I do
not see anything mean or contemptible
j n this proposal, and I think the Government
is asking
the
House to
a;gree to a reasonable proposition.
The
understanding is that the munici.palities
should look after their own gardens, and
there is no particular reason why those at
Alexandra Park should be put in a category by themselves.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-In my
,opinion, the Government are adopting a
wrong policy in withdrawing their grants
from gardens and park lands. I may
mention that for years the Government
contributed to the upkeep of Albert Park,
and now they contemplate withdrawing
,their assistance. Supposing the City
,Oouncil of Melbourne say that as the Government grant is not to be continued they
will also decline to keep the gardens at
Alexandra Park. The City Council have
as much right to say that they will not
bear the expense of the gardens as .the
Government.
The Hon. n. n. S. ABno'l'T.-Why?
, The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It is
pptional for them to do so.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoT'f.-Alexandra
Park is in their territory.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-People
come from the country to Melbourne and
enjoy the ga,rdens, but I should like to
inform Mr. Abbott that the rate in M(;>lbourne has gone up lld. during the last
few years. The honorable member wants
the city of Melbourne to bear the expense
,of maintaining the gardens which 'are enjoyed by people from all the suburbs as
well as from the country. It would be a
.step in the wrong direction to do away
with the beautiful Alexandra Park gardens. In my opinion, the Government
should vest all parks and gardens in the
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works.
The Hon. FRANK OrJARKE.---':Would the
"Melbourne Oity Oouncil agree to that?
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Probably
they would be glad to get rid of the r~
sponsibility if they knew that the gar-
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dens would be kept as well as they are
at present. As public gardens cannot be
maintained without a great supply of
water, it would be a good move, in my
opinion, to place them all under the Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works.
The Treasurer and the Government geperally say that their first consideration is
the health of the people. These garderls
are the lungs of the city. Yet at the first
opportunity the Government propose to
withdraw ,the small contribution which
they have been making. If, as Mr .
.smith states, the Government entered
into an agreement with the 10ity Council
in regard to the matter, then it is wrong
for them to withdraw their contribution.
If honorable members who are opposed to
this proposal are consiS'tent they will support my colleague ,and myself in regard to
the Government 'contribution for Albert
Park.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I heartily com.mend the Government for what they propose in this Bill. I t is a marvellous
~hing that anything of this character is
regarded as a national work if it is only
in Melbourne. I should like to tell honorable members that our rate at Ballarat
is 2s. 9d. If t.hey want to see gardens
,well kept, let them come to Ballarat. Yet
we never get a penny from the Government. Every time we have asked for assistance it has been refused. In addition
,to our gardens we have a lake which is
. second to none in Victoria. It certainly
costs fully 6d. in the £1 in Ballarat to
keep our gal~dens going, and in this matter we set Melbourne a good example.
The Botanic Gardens and the Zoological
,Gardens in Melbourne are regarded as national, but when we in Ballarat apply for
assistance in regard to similar gardens
which we have there, the Treasurer says,
"If we give you a grant other municipalities will want one too." I may mention that in our Zoo, at Ballarat, we
keep nothing but Australian animals and
birds. The Melbourne City Council and
other metropolitan municipalities are
wealthy, and should take pride in maintaining their gardens. We tax ourselves
for the purpose at Ballarat, and in connexion with this Bill I commend the Government for being consistent.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-I do not
intend to support this Bill.
It is
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closely associated Qn the notice-paper
with the IBrands LBill, and a ppropri.a,t<Cly so, because it bears a brand
-that of the IScotch Treasurer of this
State. As far as parks are concerned,
this Government have adopted a very
definite attitude. Only a week or two ago
,we had a deputation to the Treasurer, as
a result of which the Government subsidy of £550 for the upkeep of Albert
Park was reinstated. During this, the
last week of the session, we are told that
we cannot waste time. Yet the Government bring in la Bill of this character,
which is likely to provoke an hour's ,discussion. Honorable members generally
are so full of disgust at the principle of
the measure that they will give expression to their opinion and then decide, as
Mr. Cohen has said, to summarily reject
it. I do not know what the Government
are thinking of, coming forward with a
,measure like this when important measures
are awaiting consideration. They are attempting to save this small amount by
evading their just responsibilities.
I
would point out that Albert Park is a
national park. People go there from all
parts of the State. In years gone by the
Government have given as much as £2,000
towards it. Their contribution went down
to as little as £300, and now it stands at
£550. The present Scotch Treasurer
came along and said that it must be struck
out altogether, but, fortunately, we have
a promise that it will be reinstated for
this year. I hope that this Bill will meet
the fate which it deserves.
'
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-In connexion with this measure we have to consider whether this is a municipal work
or' a national work. I am entirely in
accord with Mr. Bell that' Ballarat possesses gardens second to none as far as
the inland cities are concerned, and the
work of maintaining them is a national
one, because they attract visitors from all
parts of the State. I am ready to join
with Mr. Dell in endeavouring to get a
grant from the Government to help the
Ballarat City Council to carryon their
good work there. On the other hand, I
am entirely in agreement with the views
expressed by Mr. Oohen and Mr. Smith.
I am not 'Concerned with the views of the
City Oouncil of Melbourne in the matter.
I do not know what their views are. As
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a matter of fact, whatever views they put
forward I generally find it my best policy
t? vote against them. During the past
SIX months, We have been inundated w~th
literature of all descriptions from the
~{elbourne City Council.
To use the
expression of the Attorney-General we
ha,ve beleu
snowed under. "
In 'con~ex~on with the Fitzroy Gardens, and
SImIlar gardens, I am in accord with. the
l\{illister Ithat the cost of the upkeep
should be borne by ·the municipalities.
We do not compla,in of the cost, beoause
they 'are local gardens, but this is more
of a national rwork. In connexion with
the Fitzroy and other gardens, it was
not found necessary to introduce a Bill
to withdraw the subsidy because there
was no contract 'between the Government
In this case,
and t?e municipality.
there liS a contract, and ,the Government
have introduced the Bill to repudiate
their part of it. They are not bound
by contract in regard to Albert Park.
Xn this case, there is a statutory contract. '
It does not look well for any Government
to attempt to repudiate its liabilities.
There is something behind this Bill. I
want to know what is the quid pro quo
that has induced the City Council not to
oppose the Bill. There is a bribe-there
is (s:omething behind. The Government
should place the contract on the table.
The Governmel1Jt are giving the Melbourne City Council something to compensate for the repudiation of the contract. Is there anything to ,be done in
connexion with the market dues ~
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-N,o.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I understand thUlt there is something under
the lap.
The Hon. J. K. MERRJTT.-There is
nothing that I am aware of.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-There
are certain revenues that accrue to the
city of Melbourne, although other municipalities are entitled Ito share in them.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-What are
those dues ~
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-In the
fil'lst place, the whole -of the revenue from
tlhe city markets goes to the Melbourne
City Oouncil, and the ,'outlying districts,
although they are en tI tIed to share receive nothing. I was told that there' was
something behind this; and I know that
the Bill was put through another place
CC
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very quietly. I am not in favour of any
repudia tion on the p art of the Government.
If the Government desire to
withdraw the grant, they can do so without an Act of Parliament.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-We have to
amend the Act.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The
House should set itself against this kind
I)f repudiation.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .~The alleged contract is not a
real contract.
The Government, some
years ago, undertook to contribute a sum
of money, but that does not bind every
succeeding Government to contribute
until the crack of doom. If thrut were
so, every ·contribution made by any Government would have to continue for all
time. The Oi ty Coun<!il has kn own f.or
years past Ithat this was coming. The
Bill .should have been passed last year.
;Why should a wealthy municipality like
.the city of Melbourne expect its parks to
be maintained at the expense of the
general public? It should maintain its
parks, as Ithe country districts haw to
maintain theirs. A big corporation like
the city of Melbourne should not sponge
on the Government in this matter. All
the metropolitan ga.rdens should be maintained at the expense of the metropolis,
and not at the expense of the general taxpayer.
The Hon. W. L. R. CL.A.RKE.-I am
going to vote against ,the Bill. There is
,no doubt that the Government entered
into a contract, and this is a proposal tQ"
repudiate it. The Government have introduced this Bill in the last week of the
session, and it is extremely hard to get
the information we require.
'The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It is
so seldom that I am able to vote with the
Government that I must explain why.
Th~s Bill will correCit an anomaly that
the country has long thought should be
corrected, and that is that t,he Government should contribute specially to work
that essentially belongs ,to the Melbourne
Oity Oouncil. It is a long time since the
Government have offered much assistance
to country municipalities in connexion
with their parks and garderus. An attempt has been made Ito show that the
Government are breaking a sacred agreement ratified by Statute.
They are
simply amending an Act in a way that
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will win them the support of the co.untry.
If the CouThtry party gets the reins of
power, Melbourne will find its wings
clipped in a way that will astonish the
citizens.
The Hon. W. O. .A.NGLISS.-On
several occasions, I have accompanied deputations to the Government asking for
State assistance fo.r parks in country districts, and the Gove,rnment have a.lwa,ys
agreed to give: a small grant to. those districtsi. I canno.t co.nsistently vote fo.r the
pro.Posal that me,anSi taking a.way Gorv€crnment assistance from rthecity of Melbourne.
The motio.n was agreed to.
The Bill was: the.n read a second time,
and oommitted.
01 a.u se l-(ehort t.itle., constructio.n,
and citation).
The Hon. W. L. R. OLARKE.-The
original Act contained ·a contract between
the Government and the Melbourne Oity
Council, which this Bill proposes to 'Set
aside.
To the lay mind it would be dis.:
honest to do that. The Act of 1912
states-

o.

Notwithstanding anything contained in the
Yana Improvement Act 1896, or in any
Order in Council made pursuant to any Act,
it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council
on behalf of His Maj~sty and subject to such
covenants, conditions, exemptions, and reservations as the Governor in Council may direct
to grant unto the Board of Land and Works
and of the mayor, aldermen, councillors, and
citizens of the city of Melbourne, and to their
successors, the Crown land described in the
approved deposited plan and description, and
such land shall at the joint expense of the
said Board and the said city payable in equal
proportions be held and maintained by such
.BmlJrd and city upon trust for a public park
for the recreation and amusement of His Majesty's subjects and people and shall be
called the Alexandra Park. Provided that the
contribution from the Board towards the said
expense shall not in anyone year exceed the
sum ?f Two hundred and fifty pounds. ,

I hope no honorable member will vote
to break a plain contract.
The Melbourne City Council would neveT have
.entered into that agreement if it had
been thought that any Government of the
day would fail to honour the contract. I
moveThat the clause be struck out.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I support
Mr. Russell,Olarke's view. The attitude
of the Government is most unjust.
It
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will require £20,000 to complete this national work. I am' surprised that the
Attorney-General is not more generous in
his treatment of the Melbourne Oity
Oouncil, because it is ollly asking for its
plain rights.
The Government should
not be so mean as to repudiate a clear
bargain. The council has been hard hit
at every turn, and it should be given
every encouragement in carrying out the
important work of complelting Alexandra
Park.
The IRon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minister).-The section referred to
by Mr. Russell Olarke contains a proviso
that the contribution from the Board of
,Lands and Works shall not in anyone·
year exceed £250, but the 00uncil has
been receiving £900 a year. The GoYernment ha,ne honoured the agreement.
Owing to the improvements which the
Governme,nt have ;made, the City Council has been ena.bled to. receive fe'e5i
amounting to £326 a year which were not
contemplated when the original Act was,
passed.
This revenue is obtained by
,means ,of rents for boatsheds and Brander's Ferry, and the Henley-on-Yarra'
contribution. I think it is a fair thing
for every municipality to keep its gardens
in order. The Melbourne City Council
is one of the richest corporations in the
whole of Australia. We know the enormous increase in rates it is receiving, ·and
yet it says, " We cannot afford to keep
Members from
our gardens in order."
the Ballarat and Bendigo districts and
members from other districts naturally
speak of the gardens which their districts
have to maintain, yet the corporation of
Melbourne asks to be relieved of that responsibility. The Government have put
the Melbourne City Oouncil in possession
of the land.
The Government put the
land in order and made the council a present of it. They made it :a revenueproducing property, and now they ask
the council to take charge of it.
The
same thing is being done in numberless
instances. The Government are constantly helping municipalities to get public gardens and other things.
When
they are put in order the Government
say, "You oUKht to maintain these things
yourselves." There is no reasonable argument for proposing that the Melbourne
City Council should not do what other
municipal councils right throughout Aus-
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tralia· are doing. I think it is a reasonable thing that the Committee should
accept the Bill, and I ask them to support the clause.
The Ron. 'W: J. BEOKETT.-Is it
the position that the whole of the land::;
adjoining the Alexandra Gardens are nov"
vested in the Melbourne City Council?
TheRon. A. ROBINsoN.-In the MelLoul'ne City Council and the TIoard of
Land and Works jointly.
The HOll. vV. J'. BECKETT.-In a
number of instances the Government arc
taking up an unjust pOSItIOn.
I
,could underIStand their position if
they said, "The gardens are made, and
we propose to vest them and all the ad,juncts of Alexandra-avenue in the
,Melbourne City Oouncil. 'They can derive
revenue from them, and spend the re:venue on the upkeep of the gardens, from
,which the whole of Victoria will benefit."
;But they adopt the same position as they
,took up in regard to the Metropolitan Fire
Brigades Board.
The revenue of that
Board was originally contributed in equal
proportions by the Government, the municipalities, and the fire insurance companies. The Government later by a side
issue got out of their contribution, and
they do not now contribute a penny. The
municipalities contri'hute
two-thirds
of the revenue directly and indirectly,
but the Government still maintain control. They are doing the same thing in
,this ,case. Why do they not say to the
Melbourne City Oouncil, " We will hand
the gardens over to you," the same as has
been done at Ballarat ~
The Ballarat
,people are justly proud of their gardens,
but the gardens are theirs, and they can
do what they like with them. They could
charge fees, if they desired, for admission
to the Zoological Gardens and the other
gardens.
The Hon. A. BELL.-Not to the other
gardens.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-No; but
the Ballarat people have control of them.
In this case, apparently, the proposition
is not to hand the control over to the Mel,bourne Oity Oouncil, for if that were done
,they could .say to the people who conduct Henley Regatta, "You will have to
pay £1,000 for the use of that side of the
river, and the money will go towards the
maintenance of the gardens." The sum
of £120 which the Henley people pay at
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present is only sufficient to pay for taking
down the barriers, removing the deb1'i3}
and that kind of thing. Sydney people
,are justly proud of their harbor, and
they say to any visitor from 11elboul'ne,
" See what a beautiful harbor we have."
Any country member of this House would
at once reply, " If you come to Melbourne
you will see the queen city of the south.
Let us drive you along Alexandra-avenue
-it is a splendid sight." Country members all take pride in that avenue, but
they do not want to contribute a penny
towards it.
This is the age of compromise, and I have a suggestion to make.·
When we want to do a generous action
we should do it at once, and not in the
parsimonious, huckstering spirit that was
shown by the Government recently.
I
think my proposition will meet the views
The M-elbourne City
of both sides.
Council should at least be given a little
time in which to make some fresh
arrangements.
There is no necessi ty
with this Bill to have the Alexandra Park
Trust. The whole of the land could be
\Tested in the Melbourne City Council.
If Mr. Russell Clarke will withdraw his
amendment for the omission of the clause
I will move that" 1923 " be omitted with
the view to inserting "1925." If that is
carried the Bill will not come into operation until the first day of January, 1925.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE. - .I
would be influenced by the opinion of the
Committee. If the majority would like
me to withdraw my amendment in favour
of Mr. Beckett's I shall be very pleased
to do so, but I should first like a vote to
be taken on my amendment, and if that
is not carried, we can have a vote· on Mr.
Beckntt's amendment.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I rise
to a point of order. I submit that Mr.
Russell Clarke's motion is not in order,
because it is for the omission of the clause.
The practice is for a member who is
against a clause to vote against it.
The CHAIRMAN.-If the clause is
retained the honorable member (Mr.
BeC'~ett) can move his amendment.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Once a
clause is passed no amendment can be
moved.
The Chairman must put an
nmE:lnliment before the puts the whole of
the clause.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.--TTnder
the circu~stances I will not proceed with
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my proposal for the omission of the
clause.
The motion to strike out clause 1 was
withdrawn.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I would
suggest to the Minister that he report
progress. I can assure him that there is
going to be a lot of opposition to the
Bill. I do not want to make any threats,
but it is a lo:.;g time from now until torr~orrow mornIng.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Subclause (2) readsThis Act shall come into operation on the
1st day of January, 1923.

r

move-

That "1923" be omitted with a view to
inserting "1925."

The amendment was negatived, and tlJp
clause was agreed to.
Olause 2-(Akxandra Park to be maintained at sole expense of the city of Melbourne).
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I regret
very much that this matter has not been
properly or fully put before the House.
r absolve the Honorary Minister (Mr.
Merritt) from any blame in the matter,
because he is not a lawyer, but if he had
looked at the Acts affected he would have
seen at once that a number of the'statements that have been made this evening
are without foundation.
In the beginnining, the intention was that a certain'
portion only of the land now constituting
the Alexandra Park should be dealt with
in the fashion -pre.scribed in Act No. 1937.
Under that Act it was provided thatSuch land shal1 at the joint expense of the
said Board and the said city, payable in
equal proportions, be held and maintained
by such Board and city upon trust for a
public park for the recreation and amusement of His Majesty's subjects and people,
and shall be called "The Alexandra Park."

The park is not for the people of the city
of Melbourne only, but fOil' the general
publio. Therel wa,s the provisQi-Provided that the contribution from the
Board towards the said expense shall not in
anyone year exceed the sum of £250.

There was only a comparatively small
piece of land :subject to the first Act.
The metes and bounds took only half
a page to set out. Under the amending Act No. 2421 they took two pages
to set out. An arrangement was then
made whereby the Board of Land and
W01l'ks should contribute a lump sum o,f
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£1,000 towards the completion and improvement of that park. On its ,Part, the
City Council unde,rtook to contrIbute the
sum of £250 per annum towards the same
object.
This agreement has been running ever ,since 1904. In 1912, the fresh
arrangement was made, and that provIso
whereby the Board of Land and Works
was to ·contribute up to £250 rwas deliberately revoked, a new agreement being
entered into, £1,000 being paid by the
Board of Land and W orkis' for ·the completion of the' work, ,and the City Council
undertaking to pay £250 for as long as
was necessary for the same purpose. A
larger piece of land was taken over, and
the maintenance was jointly undertaken
at the expense of the Board of Land and
W o.rks and the City Council in equa,l proThat is a sacred agreement
portions.
entered into between these two bodies, and
no one knows better than the AttorneyGeneral that in a matter of this kind the
principle of estoppel would apply. The
City Council wa.s cajoled int,o accepting its
share of responsibility in connexion with
th;s big park, in the belief that thel Board
of Land and Works would stand to Its
proportion of it. Now the stage has been
reached when, as the Honorary Minister
said, the expense has gone up. That expense went up be'cause thel City Council
\vas led to believe that throughout the
Board of Land and Works were prepared
to do their part. As a matter of fact, we
all agree that they have made this a
heauty spot. If they are going to maintain it in its present beauty, they will have
to spend a large ainount of money. The
greate'r the amount which tlhe, Bo:acrd of
Land and Works has to pay the more unfair it is to throw the whole responsibility
on the City Council. I look on this entirely from the point of view of a 'Contract between two parties, and 1 cannot
see any justification for the Government
going back on its word any more than
an individual. True it is that an Act
of Parliament can do anything. True it
is that the Government can renounce
The question is
its own bargains.
whether it is a fair thing to do so.
Tha only justification the Minister
would have for bringing this Bill
forward would be if the City Council were,
a consenting party. I think that the Go\'ernment are setting a bad example when
they suggest that a statutory bargain
lIon. H. I. Oohen.
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should be departed from without the consent of the other contracting party.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I dissent entirely from the
suggestion that because the Government
a.g reed , whethe,r in writing O4r in sta.tute,
to contribute to the upkeep of a park it
must go on contributing to the crack of
doom. Such a proposition is false to all
ideas of responsible government. The
Ministry can amend the Act immediately
it thinks fit. The City Council of Melbourne have had two years' notice of the
Government's intention. From first to
last, the Government has spent on this
land the hest pa.rt of £ 100,000. The City
Council ha;ye spent one,-tenth of tha,t. Yet
the City Council is the body tha,t ought to
spend the money. I think it is a scandal
that ratepayers in the city of Melbourne shou1d look to the general taxpayer to maintain their parks. Why, the
thing is so outrageous that it seems hardly
worth arguing ..
The Hon. 1-r. I. COREN.-The argument of the Attorney-General seems to be
that it would be a wrong thing for the
Government to continue to contribute towards the cost of the park. If that is so
it should never have been done in the
beginning. If it had not been done in the
beginning I s'hould have had no fault to
find. It is beca,USie the~ led. the City Council into the belief that they would carry
out their share of the bargain that I am
opposed to the attitude of the Government
to-day.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-In
the early days the Government contributed £900 a year towards the eastern
park at Geelong, but when bad times
came along the grant was withdrawn and
the Ge1e,long City Council havel had to keep
the park at their own expense.
Why
should the wealthy corporation of Melbourne expect the general taxpayer to
maintain Alexandra Park? Thousands
of people come from the country and help
Take away the
to keep Melbourne.
country districts and where would Melbourne ,be? I am surprised at the Melbourne City Council being so much concerned over this paltry £250.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Th.e unofficial Leader of the House has -shown
tha t a definite bargain was made, and I
hope that it will be maintained. This is
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a national ·park, and the agreement made
he tween the Board of Land and Works
and the City Council should not be repudiated.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I do
not consider this a question of city versus
the country. To my mind, it is a matter
of common honesty. A contract was made
between the' Government and the city of
Melbourne, and it should be adhered to.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-This is not
a question of poverty, but a matter of
principle. Representatives of municipalities strongly object to more responsibilities
being placed on the ·councils, while their
sources of revenue are being taken a:vay.
When a de'Putatio'll waited on the 'freasurer with regard to Albert Park, he objected to it being used for grazing purposes, although we raise £1,000 in grazing
He overlooked the fact that if
fees.
cattle were not allowed in the park, it
would cost us a large .amount to keep the
grass cut. I feel very much inclined to
move that progress be reported.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendments, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minister), thel Bill was
then read a third time.
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l''LlBsday, December 12, 1922.

The SPEAKER toollr the chair at twelve
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
PUBLIO SERVIOE.
RECLASSIFICATION OF GENERAL DIVISIOX
OFFICERS.
Mr. BEARDMORE (in the absence of
Mr. FARTHING) asked the Premier1. If the Government is aware that some of
the applications for recla:ssification by Gene!al
Division officers have not yet been dealt with
by the sub-Committee of the Cabinet, n<>twiths·tand~nO' such applications have been recommendedo by the Public Service Commissioner:
also by the Ministers and Permanent Heads of
the Departments concerned?
2. WJ1at is the number of recommended
appliCations from the General .Division awaiting ·approval of the sub-CommIttee? .
3. What js the reason of the delay 111 these
cases?
4. If t.he Government intends to give a decision on these cases during the present se::;sion
of Parliament?

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I think
there must be some misunderstanding in
the mind of the honorable mem.ber as to
the cases to which he refers. The official
answers as supplied to the questions al'e-·
1. There are no applications with the' sub-

FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
Committee which comply with the conditions
This Bill wa,s reoeo. ved from the L.egis- set onto
2, 3, 4. See answer to No. 1.
lative Assembly, and, on the motion 00£
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyORDER OF BUSINESS.
General), was read a first time.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-By leave,
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
I crave permission to make a statement
The Han. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- to honorable members. I am sorry that
matters of urgent importance prevented.
General) .-1 move--me
from being present in my place during
That the House do now adjourn.
the time the House was sitting yesterday.
I wish to inform honora.ble members that I arrived here as ,honorable members were
the first i telm on the business-sheet to- retiring to their well-earned slumbers, and
morrow will be the State Electricity Com- I therefore missed the sitting of the
mission Bill, and the second tJhe Brands House.
I understand that during my
Bill. Other measures will be taken in absence it was stated that I had given a
the order in which they a ppela.!· . I should prom.ise that the Factories and Shops Bill
like honorahle members to reconoct that would be brought on first yesterday, and
the bells will ring at' 11.30 sha.:rp toT want now to make a perfectly candid
morrow morning.
and frank statement of what was in my
Thel motion was agreed to.
mind with rega.rd to the despatch Cit busiThe House adjourned at. elev€n o'clock nes.s. On Thursday I had fully intended.
p.m.
tv deal first with the State Electricity
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Commission Bill, then with the Factories
and Shops Bill, and then with the Estimutes.
As a matter of actual fact the
State Electricity Commission Bill took
much longer than the Government had
antiripated, and there was not as long an
opportunity of dealing with the Factories
and Sholps Bi,ll as I had hoped for. Then
on Friday we had to consider whether
we should ask the H:ouse to sit late on
Friday night, and what was the best
method to em1ploy to get the business
through and yet put as little strain
as possible upon honorable members.
It was decided that, in vi.ew of the
strenuous week's work that had been done,
the long sittings and the dreadfully oppressive atmosphere of the chamber, it
would be a'hvisable to -adjourn at about
4 o'dock on Friday and to ask the House to
1I1.eet on 1ffonday at 4.30 o'clock. I made a
~tatement to that effect, and I moved that
M:.onday be an additional day of sitting,
wIth the usual condition as to sittings
attached to it. That was agreed to unanimously by honorable members. I then
expressed a desire that the Estimates
might be put through, because we wanted
to m~ke the mid-monthly payments to the
publIc servants. We were anxious to get
the Factories and Shops Bill up to another place in ample time to enable that
measure to be ccnsidered there this session. I made then no promise expressed
or implied, nor did I have 'an understandinl?, so far as my own knowledge
goes, WIth the Leader of the Opposition
th~t we were bound by any promise of
lmne, by any word of honour, or anything
of that kind, to put the }'actol'i.:!s and
Shops Bill first on Monday's noticepaper. The reason why I put Supply
first, and said to my colleagues, "Take·
Supply on Monday," was that I thought
the House would be in a mood to desire
the business.to be p~t through as speedily
as was conSIstent WIth the full discharge
of their public duties.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Filzroy).-That
was just their mental attitude.
.
Mr. LAWSON.-This is an important
statement from the point of view of my
personal llOnOUl'.
I am sure that after
my explanation no honorable member will
9.C(;USe me of breaking faith directly, antI
win, I believe, regard what has been said
in that respect as the result of misunderstanding. I am certain that no honorable
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member will attempt to make an accusation just for the sake of making it or to
put me in a wrong position. Therefore,
I am anxious to make this statement and
to make it quite frankly and candidly to
the House. I did not promise that the
Factor~es and Shops Bill would be taken
first on Monday. I thought it better to
put Supply through, and the;n there would
be a full opportunity to deal with factories
legislation immediately afterwards.
I
showed my faith in the reasonableness of
the position by endeavouring to do that.
The position in which I placed the Factories and Shops Bill on the notice-paper
indicated my desire that it should be gone
on with immediately after Supply.
I
want to assure honorable members, however, that there is no desire on the part of
the Ministry to trick honorable members
opposite or to break faith with the industrial section outside who are interested
in this factories Bill. The Government
is just as anxious as honorable members
opposite to get amendments made in the
machinery of the factories law, to make it
work more efficiently.
Believing, as it
does, that Wages Board systems are more
efficacious than Arbitration Courts, the
Government wants to put the Act in such
form that workers will be attracted to the
Wages Boards l'athf.r than to the c111nbrous and expensive machinery of the
Arbitration Court.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-That is the reason
why you appealed to the Privy Council,
I suppose?
Mr. LAWSON.-That appeal was not
OIl an industrial matter. It was on a constitutional matter.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But it arose out of
all industrial matter.
Mr. LAWBON.-It arose 01It of that;
but it might have been out of something
else.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy)."It is all very well to dissemble your love;
But why did you kick me downstairs 1"

Mr. LAWSON.-I have not done that
yet, and I have no intention of kicking
the honorable member downstairs.
I
want to make this appeal to honorable
members, and to make it with the utmost
fl'endliness and good-will. I do not ask
honorable members to refrain from talking, nor do I desire to deprive them of
any of their rights; but I do ask that honor able members will allow me to get the
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Estimates through.
I promise that no
effort shall be 'wanting on the part of
the Government to place the Factories
and ShOaps Bill upon the statute~book this
session.
Some honorable members suppose that the sequence will be this: Factories arid Shops Bill, Estimates, Appropriation Bill, and close the shutters,
allowing everything else to go overboard.
The Government programme is not that.
Mr. FRosT.--It might happen.
Mr. LAWSON.-No, it is not going t()
happen. As a matter of fact, there are
measures on the notice-paper lower down
O~ the list than the Estimates that must
go through whatever Government may be
in power. There are the Loan Bills. The
money in connexion with them must be
supplied. There is the Closer Settlement
Bill. We do not want the whole of that,
but some of it is absolutely essential, and
must be passed. There is the Electricity
Loan Bill. That is quite essential, if the
works with which it is concerned are to
go. on. If honorable members desire to
keep control over the Government there
are not one, but half-a-dozen measures on
the notice-paper by which they call
effectuate that.
Mr. EVERARD.-There is the Developmental Roads Bill.
W'e shall want
£] ,OOO~OOO a year in connexion with that.
Mr. LA vv~SON.-Then I tell the honorable member he will not get it.
And
so, I want to disabuse the minds of honorable members of any thought that the
Government has any intention to deceive the House; any desire to take advantage of the House, or any wish to deprive honorable members of their rights
and privileges.
I make this earnest
appeal to honorable members to assist'
the Government in expediting the business.
Mr. FRosT.-Can you pledge the other
House to sit as long as you want theIU
to do~
Mr. LAWSON.-N o. I cannot speak
for another place.
I never have been
able to speak for another place. But I
can pledge myself to this extent: that a::;
far as the Government's influence will
extend it will be exerted in the direction
.of urging another place to continue its
sit6ngs until t.he bnsincss of the countr:v
for this session has been dischaI'ged.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-And that will
mean remaining until the, end of next
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\\-eek? It will mean sitting till Christmas
Eve.
Mr. LAWSON.-No; we ought to be
able to get up t.his week. N ow, if I may
alake an appeal to honorable members 011
personal grounds, let me say that I have
Lilldertaken a mission for this State to go
abroad, and I have made 110 arrangemen't8
yet in connexion with that matter. All
the arrangements have yet to be made.
How it is to be done and how I am to get
away by 6th January I do not know.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - lIeaven on1y
knows!
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not know how it
is to be done, and I do want to get just
a little time to straighten out some of my
own affairs, and to leave things in order.
I did not want to make a personal appeal
to honor able members Oll those ground~,
because I recognise that public business
is superior to personal consid€rations vf
that nature. At the same time I would
not object to honorable members having
a kindly feeling, a friendly desire to help
me in that respect, if they can make that
feeling consistent with the due discharge
of their public duties. Therefore, I hope
that after the explanation I have end ea·voured to make-lame and faltering as it
may have been-honorable members win
be convinced that there has been no
.breach of faith. The Government has
tried to play the game, and we are still
anxious to play the game; and especially
to play the game with regard to the piece
of industrial legislation with which honorable members opposite are so much concerned.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The explanation given by the Premier this morning
is exactly in accordance with the attitude
adopted" by his Ministers last night.
What happened was this: On Thursday
we were trying to get the factories legis·
lation brought forward.
The Premier
stated in t.he Rouee on the adjoul'nmentI do not want to blame anybody. I may
have gauged the situation incorrectly, or I
may have been misinformed, but it was intimated to me t.hat it would be agreeable to
members of the Opposition if we passed the
second reading of the Factories and Shops
Bill to-night; and put it on the notice-paper
as the first business to-morrow. After we
had dealt with it we would go on with the
Estimates.

Mr. LAwsoN.-That is so.
Yr. PRENDERGAST.-Very well.
We met on Friday.
The first business
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was to be the Factories and Shops Bill.
The second-reading speech was delivered.
Subsequently it was pointed out to me by
the Minister of Labour and by the Premier that it was necessary to get certain
amenqments printed.
It was suggested
that the debate on the second reacfing
should be adjourned until the arrival of
the amendments from the Government
Printer.
The understanding was that
we should then go on with the Factories
and Shops Bill till the conclusion. There
was no other understanding. The printed
amendments did not arrive until some
time after 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
The Premier, who was, perhaps, influenced by the feeling of the House, decided that he would not sit on the :Friday
c\Tening. Three-quarters of an 'hour was
devoted to the factories legislation.
Does the honorable gentleman think
that that was keeping the understanding arrived at by the House
with regard to that important Bill?
He told me in the passage that he
intended to adjourn the House at 4 o'clock
or thereabouts, and to call the House together again at 4.30 o'clock on :M:onday.
I offered no objection to that course, because I felt at that time that the Factories and Shops Bill would come on on
~1:onday, and be gone on with to finality.
When I received the notice-paper on
Saturday morning and saw that Supply
'was at the top of the list I was astonished.
I felt that faith had not been kept with
me in the matter.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I am sorry the honorable member did not get in touch with me
then.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Whell 1 came
into the House on Monday, although I
had not mentioned the matter to anv honorable member, from at least half-a~dozen
quarte.rs on this side I met ,vi th the same
expressi.on, which was to the effect that
faith had not been kept with me. It is
evident, therefore, that many honorable
mem bel'S had the same opinion that I had
in the matter. We were offered no
quarter.
The House was adjourned because the Government could. not keep
suHicient members.
Some honorable
members would have voted for the adjournment of the House no matter who
moved it. I did not think we could get
a majority or I would have persisted, because I saw how matters stood as well as
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anybody else.
Honorable members :file~
out of the room, and it was immediately
after supper when the adjournment waf
moved.
You cannot call three·quarters
of a.n hour of factories legislation, without
arriving at one amendment, a proper consideration of the measure.
Mr. LAwsoN.-If it were not for the
mid-monthly payments I would not have
:interposed with the introduction of
Supply, but would have adhered to the
:Factories and Shops Bill.
Monday
being an additional day .of sitting, I
thought we might perhaps dispose of the
Estimates.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-First
you explain that you did not do it, and
then you give your reasons for doing it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-As soon as
we came into the House we pointed out
what had happened, and we did so in the
most reasonable manner possible.
We
were met with a statement that there
would be no adjournment of the d-ebate
on the Estimates.
Had some of the
Ministers had their way we should have
It would
received fair consideration.
have made a great difference to the Government, both as regards carrying the
Estimates and in ~onnexion with factories legislation. We would have faciliI was
tated the business a good deal.
desirous of having the amendments
desired by the Trades Hall thrashed out
with the honorable gentleman.
We
wanted to see whether an agreement
could be arrived at on the amendments
without the necessity of much discussion.
It could have been done in such a way as
not to involve the sacrifice of any prin. ciple. There would ·be a give-and-take in
,the matter. I am satisfied that the word
of the Government was not kept with us
last night, nor will it be kept with us
to-day if we ·are going on with the
Estimates as the Premier supposes.
I am sa,tisfied that if the Premier meets
us in the way we exped.ed to be met, and
in the way acoording to his statement. in
which we should hav,e been met, it will be
to the advantag~ of the Government, inaSimuch as I be.JielVe that there would then
be ve,ry little difficulty abolut pas.sing bath
the Factories and Shops Bill and the
Estimates. But th.e Government want to'
get the Estima,t.es through by Wednesday,
and immedia.tely after t.hat, they will put
through the Appropria,tion Bill.
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Mr. LAwsoN.-Another place will have
to dea.l with the Apptopria,tion Bill. If
honorable members will he'lp us to put
the Estimates through we shall gQi
right on with the F'adories and ShQiPs
Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Why does nQit
the Premi,er keep his original promise.
!-Ie_ pas changed his attitude completely.
Mr. LAwsoN.-There is a. misunderstanding. I spoke at the close of Thursday's sitting about the business that we
welre going Qin with on Friday.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Whe,the·r we
take the Premier's statement on Thursdav
or his statement on Friday, his position IS
the same. The H am.sarrd proo,fs show that
he only asked the House toO mee,t on Monday in order to f.acilitate business. His
intention on Friday was to gQi Qin with the
Factories and Shops Bill. If the House
had nOit adjourned then we would have
gone on with that Bill.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Tha,t is right.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Is the adjournment going to take away the rights
we had a,cquired ~ If the! Premie'r does
not stand behind his word it will be worrth
nothing tOi us in the future. We want to
fa,cilita,te the conduct of business, and we
walnt the cOimpact that was publicly ente,red into to be carried out In a conversa.tion with me, outside the chamber,
the Premie,r said tha,t the Estimates
should be gone on with, a.nd I said, " NOI.
Your statement was tha,t before you dealt
with the Estima,te,s, yOlU would deal with
the Factori.es aud Shops Bill. We want
that me,asure gone on wi th to-da~." The
MiniSitell' Qif Labour su ppOirted that con ten.tiOIIl, and the Factories and Shops Bill was
brought OIn. All tha.t we ask is that the
GOIvernment should obser-ve thel compact
tha.t they entered into. There are provisionel in the Fa.ctories and Shops Bill
tha.t we shall not accept under any circumstances, but we shan let the GQiVernment know what· the,y are and they can
come to a decision one wa.y or the other.
The Premier should regard his promise
as sacred.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dOl.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The honolrable gentleman's pro!Illise IS re'corded in
Tlamsard.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dOl not admit t.hat
tha.t promise applied to lVlonda y.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But we were
only given three-quaIters of an hour in
which to oonsidelr the Fa,ctories and Shops
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Act on Friday, and the rIouse adjourned
beca,use of the heat, or for some other
reason. The: Premie'r wa.nts to call that
keeping his word.
lVIr. LAwsoN.-I am going to keep my
wo-rd.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Government have wasted a. day through the attitude t.he,y have takeu up. We a.re: absolut~ly tired of bre1aches of faith in COOlnexion with these ma,tters.
Last yea.r
the Factories and Shops Bill was proceeded with at the last. minut.e, and the
same thing occurred in the two previous
sessions. Because of our knowledge of
wha,t occurred then we al'1e not going to
be had so e.asily au this occasion.
The
fact tha.t the Premie[' is going to England
is a. ma.t.ter for his own party. The business of the country has to go on, and I
am nOlt particular as to' when we moot
to deaJ with it.
Last we·ek we
dealt with the measur,es on t.he no.ticepa.pe,r a,t the rate of a boru t ten
a. day, hut o,wing to the Gove['nment's
habit OIf introducing new Bills at the end
of the session, there a,r'e now more mea.sures on the notice'-paper than there were
at the beginning OIf last week.
They
ha,ve brought in BillS' reoently that could
e-asily have been introduced in August.
They cannot blame thel Opposition for the
posit.ion into which they h3ov.el allowed
pu blic business to drift. I shan not enter
intO' any compact that will destroy our
opportunity of getting legislat.ion passed
in the inte,re,sts of the people. All the Government has to. dOl is to abide
by their promise.
We are not attempting to force them intOi an intolerable position.
If they carry out
their promise it will facilita.t,e business,
bu.t if they intend tOi proceed in the way
the Premier has indicated, it will not help
them one iOlta..
SUPPL:Y.
The House went intOi Commit.tee OIf
Supply fOir the. further consideration of
the Est.ima.tes of Expenditure for the year
1922-23_
CHIEF SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.

Consideration was resumed of the vote
for the Chief Secretary's Department,
£1,502,591, and of Mr. Cotter's amendment-That the vote "allowance for expenses and
honus to the Agent-General, £1,7-50," be reduced by £15.
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Mr. WALLACE.-I still wish to have
a reply to' the ques,tion that, was asked
last night a,s to' the Agent-General's salary. The-re is nO' mention in the Est!ma,t,es of any salary forthe,Ageillt-General.
The Act says tha,t it shall be: £2,500 [t,
yeaJ". I do not know whelthecr:- the Chief
SeoreltalI'Y has, made any inquiries intO' the
matter since last night.
Cau he say
whether the Agent-Gene,ral gets a salary
in confOirmity with the Act OIr whe,the,r he
dOles nort ~ The Aot, as I have said, provides for a sa,!a,ry OIf £2,500 a, yea,r, and
t.he Estima.tes provide ,£1,750 a. ye'a,r for
" allOlwanoe fOir eocpenses and bonuS! to
the Agent-Genera,l," SOl it would appe,arthat
thel Agent-General is geUing £4,250 a
yea,r. If he is not, wei should be, told
wha.t he isgeUing. HaS! some arrangement
he,en cOime t'OI tha.t nO' salary shaH be paid
tD the Agent-Gene,ral, in spite of what
the Act provides 1 In selctwn 7 to' the
Act it is pr0'vided that the, sala,ry of
£2,500 a yea,r shall bel paid monthly alnd
that thel amorunt "is hereby . apprOlpriated." Is tha,t why there is no provisiOin on thel Estimates f0'r the Ag€lI1tGeneral's sala,ry 1 We have, had nO' reply
tOl the questiOins we halve asked, and, if
no reply is given, I shall take' fine cacr·'el
tha.t quite a numbe["' of items will be discussed un til au answer is furnished.
l\1r. JEWELL.-We do not knOlW
whether the Agent-General is, or is not,
get,ting £2,500 as salary, plus £1,750 as
expenses.
A ppanm.tl y, the salary of
£2,500 which the Aot proVides fOir dOles
nDt alppea.r in the Estimates. We are entitled toO know in wha,t wa,y the AgentGeneral is paid. If t.hel Ageut-GeneTa.I js
not being paid thel salary of £2,500 fDr
which the Act pr0'vides, he may claim it
when he returns he,re, and I do not see
how his olaim could be denied.
Each
item will have to be, discussed unt.il we can
find out wha,t the e,xa.ct pOISition is.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I have list€lI1ed
to the variouBi speeche,s that have been
made on this subjeot, and I have beeln
wDndering whethe,r the State gets an
equivalent. fOT t.he mOoney tha,t is paid to
the Agent-Gene·raJ.
I recollect that
wheJll the question of ha,ving a, Commoonwealth Parliament was be,ing disouss,ed
the Minister of Public Instruction went.
round the country teHing the people tha.t
under Federa,tioIlJ ela.ch of the Sta,tes
would be ahle to save a vast amount of
money as it would be ahle to do a,wa,y
with its Agent-Geolle'ral.
At preseillt
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each oof the State1s has its own Agen~
General, and on the to'p oof that we ha.ve
t.he High Commissioner who' speaks f()ll'
Australia. The Ag€lIlts-Gen€Tal for the
States are pulling against each othe,r in
the intecr:-:ests of t.he State they represent,
and in these circumstanoes I have been
wondering whe,ther we get as satisfactory
a return for the mOoney w.e expend on
tha.t office as we should.
I think
the High . Commissioner should
be
a,ble to discharge the duties for
aU the States.
By st,a,temeni:e we
he,ar from visitors who have been to
Londou, and ca.lled a,t Australia HOouse,
we oan question whe,ther the Victor'":all
office, is! being ca.rried on a.s it should be,
alIld indeed whet.her the offioes for the
Dthe,r States ave also, dooing the work that
they should. The Ageollt-Gooerna.I for this
Sta.te shDuld ce,rt.ainly endeavoru:n to get
ma.rkets fOT VictOorian ·produoe. We are
able to seilld produce to London as good
as any oother comnt.ry in the wDrld, and
it would be oof immenSE!' importance to
Victorians if ,the qua.lity of our goods were
made be,tter kn0'wn than the,y seem to be
at the present time. The Premier is going to Loudon next month, and the Ministel!" of Public Works s,ails either next
Saturday or Saturday week.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-He does nDt oare
to stay too vote for Gov€frnmoot measures
in the, otheil" House.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-If the HDuse sits
nelxt, week he certainly will not be there
to help in the transa,ction of business. At
any ra.te we wi'll have tWD Ministers in
LOIJldon during the! early p0'rtion Df next
yea.:n, and it is tD be hoped that they will
Belel that Victoria has proper repr:es·entation. W6I all beHeve t,hat t·he present
Ageillt-Gene,ral is an energetio man, and
Wet have every right. to expect something
from him. The question of immigrat:on
is assOocia.ted with this office, and I S'hould
like to kn0'w if the Victorian Government
contributes tOowards the pa.yment of the
passagels 0'f imm1grants to! this State.
AbO'u.t ten years agO' a man come to Victo["ia and he is- n0'W living in my eleotor.a,tel. He has made good. The nominat:ion feel fOir him was £4, and he had to
pa.y £8 mOor;e during the first six mDnths
of his re9,idenoe helre. He duly comple·ted
h~SI share of the contraot, and nDW he is
anxiOous tha,t a relative of his wit.h his
wife' and twOI children shDuld alsOI come
to Victoo.-ia.
The children are aged
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thirteen a.nd fifteen, and the father is a.
jo.neT by trade. The man in Geelong sent
£32 to the Immigration Bureau thinking
that wO'uld be sufficient for the nomination fee fo'p his rellatives. He was info'nned, however, by Mr. Whitehead, that
unless £80 was sent nOlthing cO'uld be dO'ne
in the matte'r. Subsequently I intelrvi€IWoo Mr. Whitehead on the subject,
and he forwarded me the foHowing le,tter:November 29, 1922.
Dear Sir,
With reference to your personal inquiries
on behalf of
.
, who is desirous
of nominating Mr. H. Young and family for
passages from England, I beg to advise that
we are not able to accept this nomination on
a deposit of only £32. If the nominees were
booked in eight-berth cabin accommoda.tion,
the net fares would be £96, and we could
proceed with a deposit of £60. The balance
of the deposit could be paid either here or
in England, as may be desired, with satisfactory guarantees, according to the conditions of
nomination, and I will be glad to know iJ
Mr.
is prepared to proceed under
these arrangements.-Yours faithfully,
S.. WHITEHEAD.

Honorable memheTs will see that aftell"
stating that £80 wa,s required the amO'unt
is! reduood to' £60. I have written to
Mr. Whitehead to asce,rtain whether the
amount cannot still further be reduoed so
that these verry desa.rabl,e immigrants may
be able tal come to Victoria. There the
matteT remains at preSlent.
Mr. OLD.-Thell"e is O'ne, ma,tt,er I
should I ke to dra,w attention ·to on this
vote. That is whethe'l1 the Agent-General's office as at present cO'nducted i~ all
that could be desired. I do not wish to
reflect unduly on the Agent-Genelral, who
occupies a high and hcmorable position.
I want, howelVer, to refeff' to a, statement
made by him in conne'xion with a ShIPment of O'rangels.
Mr. COTTER.-Your side would not talk
last night. S]ence was golden.
Mr. OLD.-1 do not know wha.t transpired last night. We are now in anot-hell"
sitting.
Certain damaging statements
we're repO'rted to have be'en made by the
Agent-General to the effect that a number of citrus-grQlwers had shipped oranges
tOi the Q1ther side Q1f the wQlr ld in thel hope
of finding ~ favorable market, but had
sent bad fruit simply faT the, purpose of
t.ak:ng advantage Q1f the detelriora.tion
cla use and getting the insuranoel money.
Mr. SOLLY.-Did the Agent-General
make that statement 1
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Mr.. OLD .-1 am gating by the press repOirts; I do not vouch for their accuracy.
I do' not know, howe,ve,r, tha·t the sta.tement has been officially denied.
Mr. SOLLY.-The Chief Secretary said
he was going to invest,igate the matter.
Mr. OLD.-So long as the Government
dOles that, and makes knO'wn the result
of inquiries, the position will be satisfactory. The Victorian Central Citrus Association includes about 95 per cent. of the
pr.oducers of that particular kind of fruit,
and all the members of that, associa.tion
send fruit tD England. A statemeollt of
tha.t k:nd must ne1cessarily reflect on at
le·ast 95 per cent. of the citrus-growers in
Victoria. I am satisfied from my knowledge of them that nat oolle grow€[" wo,uld
deolibe'rately send fruit in a bad condition
merrely foff' the sake of se·curing the insurance mone'Y as the ~esu1t, of detelriO'ration. Any person whO' wQluld deliberately
do anyth:ng of that sort shO'uld have his
name published far and wide in the inte["ests Q1f the grO'wers as well as the pe,ol1?le
O'f this Sta,t,e. I strongly urge the Chlelf
Secretary to make inquiries 3.:51 speedily as
PO'ssible, SOl that no time ma;y be lost in
making public the facts. If the' AgentGene'ral d:d make the stateme·nt he must
justify it, and if he did not it shQluld be
denied.
Mr. COTTER.-The Premiell" defended
him.
Mr. OLD.-That ma,y be, but I cannot
do so without betterr- informat.ion than I
have at present. Theore is! nO' denying the
fact tha,t an unsatisfactory posit.=on has
belen cre,a,ted, and that, nothing less than
a comple'te investigation and the publicatiOin of the re,8ults will meet the case.
Mr. COTTER.-1 am rathell" glad tha,t
elVen a.t this late hour one penitent has
oome to' the form. The· sileuce of honorable
membe'rs in the COlrner last night d:d
them credit. I read last night the ne.wspaper repO'rt with regard to the shipment
Q1f O'ranges, and not a, single member on
the Ministe·nial side Q1f the House denied
. the statements. I took their silenoe to
melan tha.t the relpo["t of the AgentGeneral was correct. It is qu:te re'fr:eshing now that the newspa,pers haNe
" lathe-r:ed" honorable membe'rs opposite
to helar them talk. The Agent-General
made se,v€,re' sta.tements r:egarding the· constituents of the' honorable membe,r. fall"
Swan Hill principally, and although the
Premier defended Mr. l\lcWha~e, I have
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not observed any warmth in the c.riticism
of the honorable member or any intention
to dOl anyth~ng against the Gov€'l'nm€nt..
Mr. ALLAN.-We will wajt to· see wha,t
will happen.
Mr. COT'TER.-The Premier will be
in England by the time the honorable
m€mbe'l" wakes up.
Colonell BOURCHIER. - Your. trouble,s
about the citrus-growers.
Mr. COTTER.-I have mO're consideration than the honorable membe,r fO'r the
man who works, but I have nonel for the
IO'af.elr O'n his back.
I represent the
workeJ:'S a.nd nO't, the fe,uows on their backs,
as the honorahle member: is dO'ing.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-That, is your definitiO'n O'f the men.
Mr. COTTER.-My definition will do
me. The hO'no'l"abl€, membe'l" can hav€1 his
own definition. He did not defend the
citrus-grQiwers last night.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-You were " stone'walling."
Mr. COTTER.-It, is not in O'rder to
chargel me with " stO'ne-walling." I was
r€'presenting my const:tu€nts, and I was
me,rely taking advantage of the' fO'rms of
the House to' dOl what I desired. I have
no quar.re,l with the hOlflorahle member
pe'l"Slona.lly, but I ha,ve with his views,
and, unfortunately, he is silent with re·gard tQi them.
.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-TheTe is any
amQiunt of ·time nelxt we'ek. This is not
the only item on which this questiOlfl can
\ be discussed.
Mr. QOTTER.-I shall be gla,d to' he·ar
what the ho,nora.ble member has to sa.y in
defence of the citruSJ-grorweTSI.
I will
leave· it at that for the present.
Mr. WEAVER.-YQiU admit that yQiU are
not doing justic,e tQi them a.t present 1
Mr.. COTTER.-I do not propose to
sit down just yet. As to the item under
review I have heard three statements
made. The Premier made one on Thursday, one on Friday, and one to-day, and
If there has been a
each was diff·erent.
misunderstanding it is due to the Govern-.
ment. We got a promise from the
Premier that a certain thing would be
done, and he has broken· that promise.
One statement made here last 'night was
rather refreshing.
At 12 o'clo('.k the
The
Government were full of fight.
Government Wlhip got into action~ and
between 12 and 1 o'clock discovered that
the Government had not the nUlllihp,rs.
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Then the Treasurer got up with tears in
his eyes and made an appeal. He threw
the onus for delay on to this (the Opposition) side of the House, and said, " I will
now report progress."
He might have
said, "My only reason for reporting progress is ·that I cannot keep a House."
vVhen you are tal~~ing to the public at
large it is jllst as well to be truthful and
fair.
He had tears in his eyes, and was
looking upwards in making that statement
blaming this (the Opposition) side of the
H'ouse for everything. He might as well
hav·e said, "The only reason why I am
allowing you to go home early is that I
cannot keep a House."
Mr. DEANY.-That would have been
incorrect.
Mr. OOTTER.-It would not have
been incorrect.
Mr. DEANy.-I-Ie had the numbers last
nj~ht.

Mr. OOTTER.-The Treasurer is
generally fair and plays the game, but
he did not play it last night.
Why did
he rush in here so anxiously after supper?
He knew that the numbers were against
the Government, and .to save their pol" tical skins he hopped in and reported progress.
H'e might as well have told the
newspapers. that the Government could
not keep a Rouse and had not the numhers.
When a Minister makes a sta teIf
ment here it should he a fair one.
there is any trouble over_ the Estimates
I disclaim. any responsi'bility for it. The
Premier di·stinctly promised that he would
go on with the Factories and Shopa Bill,
and he has ·broken that promise. I t is a
remarkable thing tili.a·t it is always in the
last week of the session that we have to
It is rediscuss factories legislation.
markable that although we meet in July,
factories legislation is kept well back until
December.
The sooner the Government
recognise tha.t we ha.ve rights, the be,tter it
will be fQir the Government and for the
House. I ente-r my protest that the GQivernmeillt should make a promise and fail
to keep it. If there hM been any delay,
the Ministry are eilltire,ly re,sPQinsible,. I
blame .the Premier for the pos~tion we are
in, because, as I said before, he made
three different statements and did not
fulfil his promise.
The Premier knows
quite well what happens in another place.
When they get the Appropriation Bill
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through they win not give any consideration to fadories legislation.
They will
pass the Appropriation Bin :and tlhen put
up the shutters.
Mr. ALL·AN.-About a year or two ago
the Citnls Growers Association was
formed in Victoria and South Australia.
I have here a report from the AgentGeneral . with regard to the fruit
that was recently shipped to London.
I am safe in saying that
it was the' first determined ana concentrated attempt by the citrus growers
to put oranges on the London market. I
llave no hesitation in saying that they
went to a lot of trOUble with the object
of getting up the fruit as near perfection
as possible, and of putting it on the
London market so that it would be attractive to the buyers and good enough to
compete 'with oranges from South Africa
01' from the }{.editerranean.
I shall
read an extract from the report which
appeared in the Argus of November 11th
last. It is headed-

If the steID; is pulled out of the orange
there is a danger of microbes getting into
the fruit and destroying it. The g~owers
were also told that it would be better to
use gloves so that the fruit would be
handled very carefully. The demonstration was given in a central district of
each orange-producing locality, where the
experts clipped the oranges off the trees,
graded them and packed them, so that the
growers would iknow exaetly how to prepare them for shipment to London. They
were all wrapped in palper. I saw sever~l
orange-growers packing the fruit in my
district, and I never saw better oranges
packed for human consumption. I never
saw so much care taken by the growers
as in connexion with this shipment.
You
can
easily
understand
the
a~iety of the grmvcrs, because they
WIshed to put the very best fruit
on the London market with the
object of creating a demand for it. You
can easily realize that if the shipment
happened to be a failure it would be a
\'ery bad advertisement for the growers
INFERIOR ORANGES SIDPPED.
for
years to come. Probably they would
DA:\IAGE TO LONDON TRADE.
not
be .able to capture the London market
!tIro ilIclVltae's St1'ong Oonunent.
Strong condemnation of the manner in which and compete with the growers of other
fruit has been despatched to London from Vic- Iparts of the world. I shall read a Atatetoria is contained in a report received by the ment that appeared in the Herald on 8th
Premier (Mr. Lawson) from the AO"ent-General December(~.rr. l\JcWhae). Tn making the ;'eport available, Mr. Lawson said tllat ]\fl'. McWhae's task
of pushing the sale of Australian fruit had
been made ..'ery difficult by the carelessness of
growers and exporters.

SCOOPED THE POOL.
AUSTRALIAN ORANGES WIN LONDON SHOW
PRIZES.
.,\. CASE FOR THE QUEEN.

I distinctly take exception to the words
Gratification is expressed by Mr. J. McWha.e,
"carelessness of growers," because when Victorian Agent-General in London, in a letter
the association decided to ship the fruit to Mr. Lawson, the Premier, at the success
to London they obtained the ser,ices of achieved by Australian orange-growers at the
Daily Mail Fruit Show, London.
experts to visit the: different districts and
He stated that the first prize, a gold medal
hold a~monstration in ea.ch district with
£20, was won by Deunys, Lascelles and
the obj-ect of showing the growers what and
Co., Melbourne; the second, a silver medal and
kind of fruit was required in London, a.nd £10, by the Murrumbidgee Areas Co-operative
how to prepare it.
It states further Company, New South Wales'; and the third
down in the report that the growers did prize, a bronze medal and £5, by the Victorian
Central Citrus Associa.tion, Melbourne.
11 ot clip the oranges off the trees.
Mr. McWhae added that he was having the
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Who winning
boxes displayed in the front windows
"'ere the experts ~
of the Agent-General's Offices in the Strand,
:Mi. ALLAN.-I understand that they together with the meda.ls. a.warded, and was
were from the Department of Agriculture. sending a case of the oraD.o<7(!s that had won the
The Government inspectors examined the first prize to Queen Mary.
These facts, Mr. McWhae considered, were the
oranges before they we're put on board
ship. The experts told the growers that best answer to the astounding statement made
one of the members of the Board of Trade,
they would have to be careful in picking hy
who had declared, as a member of the British
the fruit off the tTees and in handling it. Empire Exhibition executive committee, that
The whole of the oranges that were picked South African oranges were the only ones fit
were clipped and not pulled off the trees. to consume at the exhibition.
Session 1922.-[147]
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Those are strange sta temell ts coming
from the Agent-General in view of what
I read previously.
Let me read another paragraph from the l~gent-Gel1e
ral's repCll·t as published on 11th NOlvembel', as follows:Mr. McWhae ,states t,hat whereas ninetyfive boxes of oranges on the JAlIrgs Bay, for
th~ Crystal Palace Fruit Show, had arrived
in excellent cOllcUtion, large consignments on
two other vessels were the worst received in
London this season.
In some. cases there
were from foUl" to eight bad oranges, and as
a result this particular brand became known
in the trade as "wasty."
Prices suffered accordingly.
Many buyers refused to accept
delivery, and bought South Af.rican orange.s.
In quite a number of cases the oranges were
in a state of pulp, with juice running out
freely on the wharf.
They were condemned
by the sanitary authorities when delivered at
Covent Garden.
One ship"s engineer made 110 secret of the
fact that when the oranges were placed on
board ill Melbourne they showed signs of
deterioration.
".It is really most dis,heartening," says Mr. McWhae, "to think that the
growers in Victoria will llot learn the lesson
that only good fruit can be sold in London.
If this <lareles'Slle,ss and indifference. is continued, then it is good-bye to Australia's
chance of selling oranges at anything like a
price in Great Britain.
The worst feature is
that buyers are losing confidence in our
growers.
Although they would prefer AU3tralian fruit they must have something they
can rely on."

With regard to the ,shippillg, I have here
a report from the Victorian Oentral
Citrus Association, which distinctly
states that the refrigerating space in
steamers is designed for meat, and is not
suitable for oranges.
ltlr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Is it
too hot or too cold ~
'MI'. ALLAN.-Space would be proProbably a
vided for hanging meat.
different temperature would be required
for oranges.
Certainly the oranges require breathing space or ventilationthere is no doubt about that. The report

states-On one steamer when the hatches of a cool
chamber were opened in England t.o discharge
oranges, the stevedores had to be hastily withdrawn, as i,t was found that the chamber ,was
full of CO:.'
The shipping companies have for years resisted the agitation by shippers to have selfrecord-ing thermometers installed in the chambers.

Mr. W ET'fENHALL.- Tha t is the
of the whole matter.

CrtL,<{
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Mr. ALLAN.-It would appear to me
that part of the trouble is in connexion
with the shipping. I would have brought
this matter up yesterday if the Premier
had been present.
It was he who gave
the Agent~General's statement to the
press for publication, and he should take
the responsibility.
Personally, I do not
think the statement should have been
given to the press until the Victorian
Central Citrus Associa,tion had had an opportunity of reading it and stating their
side of the case.
Had that been done
I would have offered no objection to it
going to the press. Oertainly, it has had
a most damaging effect.
In fact, it has
put "a damper" on the citrus-growing
industry thDoughout Victoria.
Quite
,recently I spoke to a citrus-grower whose
oranges in London had realized £1 a case,
,but freight, insurance, packing, and other
,charges amounted to 19s., and his net re,turn was only ls. a case. If we are going to
make a success of fruit-growing in Victoria the charges for ,packing and railway
and shipping transport must be reduced
below 19s. a case.
H is absolutely impossible to compete on the London market, which is open to the world, with our
oranges if the growers have to pay 198.
a case to get the fruit there.
Mr. MURPHY. - Oan you tell me how
the 19s. is made up ~
1\1:1'. ALLAN.-Not altogether, but I
know that freight cost 7s. 6d., and the
cases 28,. 6d. eaoh, and tfuat there wasl 10
p€,r cent. insurance. Although it is nOot in
the report, I am given to understand that
it has been stated that some of the
growers shipped the fruit with the object
of getting the insurance money, and that
the orange,s were insured soonewhat high in
order to 'obtain some payment for the
I am quite sure
growers to go 'on with.
that no orange-grower· in Victoria
shipped bad fruit with the object of getting the insurance money.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-Still,
if it is prorfitahl€ it is, business.
,Mr. AIJLAN.-I have spoken and read
these 'reports to-day because I feel that
the duty devlolves on the Premier and on
the Government either of getting an im~
partial report as to what took place with
regard to the oranges shipped from Vic~
toria or of making a public statement on
the floorr of the Housel.
I a.m sure
tha,t the Premier do'es not desire! to in-
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jure the reputa,tion 0.£ this St,ate, nor does
hel desire to' injure the reputation of the
citrus-growers.
:But I am, not satisfied
that he was justified ill publishing a report tha,t eould not, but be damaging to
the citrus-grower. We have cOlOl stor.age
for a.pples and orranges, grapes, and othe1r
fruits th<lit are shipped to LiOudon in
order to' help the industry in Victoria.
I admit it is absolutely essential that we
shofl,lld send only good ~ruit to LondQnoranges, 'Dr whatever the fruit may be.
But, :slU'ely, when the fruit is passed by
Government inspectors of the Department
Df Agriculture, it should be conclusive evidence: tha,t it is good, at an events. Seeing the damaging effect UpQlll the industry
in Victo~ia" I feel th<lit it is the duty O'f
the Gorvernment tOI make some redress.
They should state: their· positiO'n, because
it shQuld be: possible, to sheet home the
blame to! the! individual grower who
packed the fruit tha,t was bad. I am inclined to sa,y tha.t the report is somewhat
exagger!.ted; but €Iach district and each
grO'wer has a number, which is placed am
the end of the· case. Consequently, if
the Agent,-General ha,d been careful
enough, the number would ha,ve disclosed
to' him. the name of the individual who
packed the fruit in Victoria. I havel no
doubt the returns, when they cocr:ne to
hand, will show exactly whO' packed the
fruit. The. Victorria.n Central Citrus AssociatiQn did tha,t with the obje,et of protecting the: whole of the industry, SO' that
nQ Qne eQuId send' bad fruit to! London
without the p€.ople of Victoria, and the
Depart~,ent of Agriculture knowing exaetly who. it, was.
Mr. PENNINGToN.-The Department of
Agriculture, unforrtuna,tely, did not, get
these particulars. Ha,~ we had them we
should have given them t.o the Agen.tGel!eral.
lVl'r. ALLAN.-If anything is wrong I
want .t.o put it right. I suppose mistakes
ha,ve been madel, prOobahly by the shipping
company, in nOot ha.ving the refrigerating
t€mpera,ture at the right, level. But my
Oobjeot in bringing the matter up to-day
is to Qbtain redr'ess foil' the citrus-growers.
We should get an unbias-ed report in the
hope t.hat when the next shipment takes
place~the first shipment. consisted of
72,000 cases-any blunders that ha,ve
been made will not be repe'a.ted.
The
shipping companies will be told conclusively t.hat we want shipping space and
temperature suitable for fruit. I have
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brought this matter up in the inte.rests ot
the citrus-growelrs in the N oll'the,rn Rivers
district, and I hope the Premier will give
the House the benefit of the knOowledge'
he has in this ma,t,ter, so that any mistakes made this season will be rectified'
and put right next year.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier)l.-De,aling
first with the ma.tter of the terms and
emOoluments of the Agent-Genera.l's ap'POointment, I should like to explain that
the position is governed by au Act of
Parliament which is in the Consoolidation of 1915.
Under that Actthe A:gent..General's Act-there is a
special a,ppropriation of £2,500 fOor the
Agent-GeuelraJ.
But, when Sir Peter
McBride' was appointed tOo the' odfice that
Act was abrogated, and a, contra,ct or
agreement was made with Sir Peter under
which he cQlntra.cted himself Qut of the
benefits of the Act. After his visit to
Victoria some three 01' four yea,rs ago,
a, fresh agreement was cQllwluded.
He
went at £1,500 a, ye,ar, and a, sum of
~2qO waS allowed him tOo mel€t t,he very
nigh oost of living then operating on t,he
other side. A sum of £750 was allowed
to him for pass·age money for his wife and
children, who were. going tOo London witb
him. 1\11'. John McWha,e wa,s appointed
on the samel terms-£1,500 allowance in
lieu of salary, and the Agent-General
contra,cted himseH orut of the benefits Qf
the Act.
Mr. WALLAcE.-Is not tha,t a mea.n
action ~
Mr . LAWSON .-He has been placed
in the same position as Sir Peter McBride.
Mr. SOLLy.-Why was this informa.tion
not disclosed yesterday 1
1\1r. LAWBON.-I suppose because I
was not here.
Mr. WALLAcE.-I asked you about it
this nlOlrning.
.
Mr. LAWSON.-Anywa,y, I'am giving
the information tQ honQra,ble members as
soon a,s I can.
The sum of £250 is
allowed for the high cost Qf living, making the allowance to the Agent-General
£1,750.
In the case of Mr. McWhae,
a,t his Oown suggestion
the passage allowance money wa,s made £500,
/instead of £750.
Then there are
tr.avelling allowances" whidh amount to
lOs. a day in London, and £2 a· day Qutside a, radius of 10 miles of London.
Mr. SOLLY.-Is it legal for AgentsGeneral to 'Gontract themselves out of an
Act 00£ Parliament 1
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Mr. LAWSON.-Yes, perfectly.
l\fr. PRENDERGAsT.-It makes the job
availa,ble only for a wealthy man.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is a matter of
policy fer t.he HO'use to consider a~ an
appropriate opPO'rtunity. I venture. to
suggest, tha,t this is nO't an appreprIate
opportunity.
It was well known to
honorable members that t.he sala,ry has
been £1,500 a, yrea~.
The Ordet-inCouncil setting out the terms of the ap,pointment was published, and there was
a general notification when the appointment was made of the terms under
which Mr. 1VlcWhae was undertaking the
duties of Agent-General at the ·other iida.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1"oy).-Where
'Was it published ~
.
Mr. LA 'VSON .-Presumably in the
GQve1'1~n~eJlt Gazette, -and I ha,ve no doubt
that it appeared in the newspapers at the
time.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-When
the n~wspapers first publish a st.atement
of that kind the Gevernmffilt generally
deny it, so we' are, not toO' sure as to' its
cO'rrectness.
Mr.. LAWSON .-Honora,ble members
can always get infO'rmation of that kind.
Mr. ,VALLAcE.-It is shange that, if
t.he informatiO'n is so general, not one of
your Ministe'fs knew of it las,t night.
Mr. LA WSON .-Pe~haps they did not
take the honorable member seriO'usly.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-They made two or
three bungling explanations tha,t. were not
satisfactory.
Mr. LA WSON.-I do not know all
that took plare last night, but I have no
doubt that Ministers were' quite prepar.ed
to give the fullest information to honorable
members. I nolW wish too refeT to the export trade in orangels and a certain letter
which the Agent-Gene1ra,l sent to me. I
am glad the honorable member for RO'dney has brought tha,t matter undell" the
noticel of the Committee, and that an
opportunity is giv€'n to mel to explaIn
gener.ally the attitude and the mind of
.tb.eGovern,ment in ,regard to it.
It
·is undenia ble that the Agent-General
ha& been endea:vourin'g to
boost," and
to adverti8e Victorian products in every
possible way. He has done so by making
frequent .changE'S of the window displa.y,
and by bringing Victorian goods under
the notice of those who can encourage and
assist our export trade. With his wonderful personality ,and his untiring
(.l
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energy, he has been endeav()f\lring to
furthert' the interests, not only of fruitgr()1W~, but of elvery section of the community that is engaged in any way in the
export o,{ commoditie's from this State, or
indeed from Australia" to Great. Britain.
An HONO'RABLE MEMBER.-Then he was
misrepresented in the press.
Mr. LAWSON.-If thN€1 is any idea
in the minds of hO'nO'rable members that
the Agent-General wished to injurel our
export trade, I hope they will let tha.t
thought perish at once.
11r. WETTENHALL.-He made a stat.ement without adequate inquiry.
Mr. LA WSON.-I listened to aU that
the houorable. member's Leader said in
regard to this matter, and I tthink it is
reasonable that 1; should be peImitted,
with such knowledge as I possess, to makE'!
a stateme'llt frem the Agent-Geueral's
point o,f view. This ma,tter has been the
subject of lively and acrimonious discussio'll, and I have boon blamed for publishing the Ag€Ont-General' 8 letter. He has
been blamed fO'r writing it. The mind
of the Agent-General in regard .-to the
who·le matter is shawn by the secood letter,
which was r.ead by the honO'r,able member
fO'r Rodney, in which Mr. 1\1cWhae rejO'ices over thel success of our Australian
ora.nges in winning the Daily Mail prize.
He asked Her Ma.j'e.sty the Queen to acoe.pt
some O'f the prize c·ranges, which. were
grown in Victoria by a returned soldier.
In California, ther€1 is a ver.}: strong
assO'ciatiO'n which is guarding the reput.ation of the fruit exports of the United
States by sele1ing tha,t there is proper
grading, prolper labeHing, and consistent
quality, and that nothing gets into: a shipment which is liable to injure the reputa.tiO'n of t.he Californian fruit-growers.
Mr'. ALLAN.-That is elxactly what they
are trying to do in V ictO'ria,.
lVlr. LAWSON.-I know that t.he
Y ictorian Cen tral Ci trus Associa tiO'n
has boon fonnoo with the earpress
pu.rpoael of maintaining evenness in
quality, securing pll"oper packing and
attending to such matters. The: AgentGeneral has written many le·tters to me
regarding the fruit export t.rade,and I
have sent th06e lett<e;r.s. on to; the Depa.rtme-n-t O'f Agriculture SO' that those Intaested might be communicated with, for
we ha,ve always sought co-operation in
our efforts to build up this t.rade. How
is the trade to be built up 1 It is to be
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built up by our ~ng honest in ()Iur
transalCtiOlIls, by the goods within a
package being true to description,
by evenness of quality, by attl"activeness of appearance, ·and all that
kind of thing, That is what the AgentGeneral has been trying to bring about,
and the members of the Citrus Associatioom~ood~~~ilili~hue~

ga.rded his letter as a wholesale condemna.tion of the fruit-growers. It was nQit
int.ended as such. Thel object of the
Agent-Geue,ral's letter; was to draw attention to certain defects that there have
been ill Slpitel o,f care and vigilance. It is
undeniahle that cedain Qiranges arrived at
the other side of the world in a bad conclition. 'The question is, \Vho is to blame 1
Thel Agent-General does not blame the
growers indiscriminately.
An HONORABLE :MEMBER.-He lectured
them in sOIDle of his le,tters.
Mr. LA WSON.-H€I refe,rred to certain growers, shippe·rs, or packers. The
fault may not have been the fault of the
frui t-growers.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-But what about, this
statement which appeared in the press" The worst feature of it is that buyers
are losing confidenCE! in our growers."
Mr. LA WlSON.-The position is this.
'VVhen there is a bad shipment, all the
good th.!1t may be done by care and effort
and fulfilling all the l'equirenwnts necessary to build up a trade ma~ be loet. We
ha ve had !=lxperience of this in regard to
jam, but I do not want to talk about that.
I do not want to do anything or say anything to illjure the repu ta tion of A ustraEan products.
I want to stimulate
the trade.
I have not once, but many
times, in this ,Rouse and in public
speeches and at the Royal Agricultural
Rociety's show, spoken of how injury is
done to VictO'rian trade because of the
quality of certain goods sent awa,y by
some manufaeturers to t.he other side of
the world.
We have to beware of the
enemy w~thin Oill' own gates. and that
(mem,y is the man who is not 'Playing the
game with his fellow-growers. We have
had information supplied to us by the
Agent-General in regard to goods bearing
a certain sign-I understand from my
colleague that we have not yet been able
to obtain the number to fix definitely who
\,as the exporter.
WJe want to find out
who was the exporter.
We have other
iIIformat.ion which inferentially cor-
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rob orates the statemE;mt of the AgentGeneral.
It is not written in a condemnatory tone. We dbtained it from a
firm, I forget the name for a moment,
who has a, representative on the other side
C)f the world, and he has said that if we
want to huild up a trade we must do •
certain
things. . He
talked
about
wrappers and ventilation, the quality, and
how goods should be presented to the
public.
He also intimated that in London we have the keenest buyers in the
world, and if we want to .capture the
market we must compete agains·t oranges
The Agentgrown in South Africa.
General has been trying to build up the
trade so that we can capture the market.
Apparently the Vi·ctorian Central Citrus
Asoma,tion think he has made a. great
reflection upon them. I do not think he
ever intended to do that. .He was m.erely
referring to those few people who have
That was what
not played ,the game.
was in his mind.
Mr. SOLLY.-Ile would be the lUtlt. man
in the w()rld to condemn the people of
Victoria.
Mr. LAWSON.·-He is trying his best
to build up the trade for Victorian goods.
Mr. ALI.AN.-What we urge is that the
statements should not have been published
until you found out what was the cause
of the trouble.
Mr. LAWSON.-We did not act
hastily in regard to publication, aud we
only ill·ade a stat:ement nfter full consideration. We thought it was better to
give the information to the public.
Dr. ARGYLE.-You did not want to
conceal the facts ~
Mr. LAWSON.-That is so.
There
was no desire to do any injury to the
fruit-growel'.
.
Mr. ALJ..JAN.~It mny have caused some
damage all the same.
){r. DUNsTAN.~Why Iblame the fruitgrower when the troublo may have been
caused on the ate,aIDsr' ~
Mr. LAWiSON.-Iltere is an extract I
have £r01n a letter from the AgentGeneral-·
The BcUana shipment of 4,615 cases was
lllost unsatisfactory; in ;fact, in a)moat all the
cases marked "BB" and "EB" there were
from four to eight bad oranges, as a result of

which this particular brand became known to
the trade as "wasty," prices suffered accordingly, and many buyers refused to accept delivery of our fruit, which, a;s a rule, is of a
much better quality, and repla~d it with South
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African oranges.
The 3,006 cases by the
Demosthenes arrived in even a worse condition.
In qui,to a number of cases-the worst beinO'
thosc marked "BO "-the oranges were in ~
state of pulp with their juices running out
frcely on the wharf, as a result of which they
were promptly condemned by the sanitary
authorities when delivered at Covent Garden.

That is pretty stra~ht, but is it not
better for the growers to know the facts ~
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I have had apples
arri ve in London in a ('ondition similar to
these oranges. Other fruit packed on the
same day from the same trees, but sent
by another ship, arrived in a sound condition. I am positive that the damage to
one consignment was entirely due to the
temperature in the ship.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is a matter for
patient investiga,tion.
.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-But there is no
need to reflect upon the growers.
Mr. LAWlSON.-I do no't want to reHect upon the growers, but if there aTe
growers who are not playing the game,
the sooner we let them know tha,t we
are a ware of the position the better it will
he for those who are doing their work
faithfully.
That is all I am concerned
about.
If I am 'permitted to go to
Loudon I propose to devote a considerable .amount of time to this particular
qnestIOn.
M'r. EVERARD.-What we want is a man
tOi look aft.er the shipments hell'lei.
Mr. LAWSON.-We have appointed a
man, but probably these oranges were
despatched before he took charge.
In
a"?.J case, he could not look at every indivIdual case. I am sorry tha't my speech
has been somewhat interrupted by reason
of the fact that various linoo of thought
have ibeen suggested by interjections that
ha ve been made, consequently there may
ttu·~ be that natural sequence about the
statement I have made that I desire. I
want to assure hono'rable memJbers, howeyer, tha.t I regret if their feelings have
been hurt by what has been done.
The
action that has been taken was dictated
by desire' to help and not to hinder.
It,
is much the best for us to know the facts
and to know what is being said on th~
()ther side about our goods j and wh€lIl we
know that the iltatements are not made
malici~usly or with any desire to interfere wIth the trade in any way, we may
reasonably accept the position and do our
best to co-operate in every way in order
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that ou: goods may be put upon the
market III the best possi'ble condition. I
hope that the trade and the people generany will aecept the suggestions that have
been made by the Agent-General who has
no desire to hurt the feelings ~r wound
the susceptibilities of those who are plaving the game.
. ~
Mr. TouTcHER.-The Agent-General i?simply doing his duty by calling attention
to the facts.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am glad the honorable member agrees with me that he is
doing his duty.
Colonel BOUROHIER.-I desire to
su pport the protest m,ade by the Leader
of the Country party on this matter. :'M:r.
McfWhae is reported to have made a statement to the effect that the citrus-growers
shipped rubbish to England to get
the advantage of the deterioration clause
in the insuran0e po}i.ry. If Mr. lic Whae
did make that statement ihonorable members will agree with me that it casts a
most serious reflection upon citrus-growers
in this State. We realize that the AgentGeneral has an important duty to perform, and can give us material assistance
in cou~exi~n with the marketing facilities
0'£ V lCtonall products.
The citrusgrower,s are incensed in regard to the
statementruhout insurance. I am satis~ed that n? bo~y. o.f produce!s !ake excephon to fall' CrItICIsm, but It IS not fair
criticism for the Agent-General to say that
the producers took advantage. of the deterioration clause in the insurance policy
I am
to ,ship rotten fruit ,to London.
pleased that the Premier intends toO give
the question further consideration. At a
large representative m'eeting of citrusp:rowers in Shepparton, it ,vas unanimously a;greedThat this meeting of citrus-growers of Shepcondemns the action of the AgentGeneral (Mr. McWhae) in libelling the citrusgrowers of Victoria hy a,·sserting that they had
taken advantage of the deterioration clause in
the insurance policy to ship ruiblbish to EnO'land. It deplores the action of the Premi~r
.(Mr .. Lawson) in puihlishing the report without
'lllqmry as to the, truth of the statement, and
regrets that Mr. Lawson has not seen :fit to
grant the request of the Victorian Central
C:i~rus As~ocia.tion for a full inquiry. Further,
tlhlS ,meetmg asks Mr. Bourchier,. M.L.A., to induce the Country rparty to take steps to have
this unwarrantable slur on citrus-growers removed.
'Parto~

•
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The
That is the feeling of the citrus-growers Lawson relfused thear reque.st..
in my district. They would not have letter continuescarried this resolution unless they had
We do not contend that 1\11'. McWhae had
very good reasons. This applies to citrus deliberately gone out of his way to slander
oontres throughout the Sta.te. If this an important section of Austrn.lian primary
producers.
'What we do say is that a terstatement were . made by the Agent- rible mistake has been made, a.nd all that we
Gen el' aI, it is a most unwarrantable one, ask now is that the good name of the Ausand demands further inquiry. If it is tralian citrus-growers should be restored,
otherwise the export trade in citrus fruits to
not a true report the Premier should in- other
parts of the world will be il'l;eparably
form the House to that effect, and remove damaged.
When Mr. McWhae's letter appea.red in the
the stigma cast on the ,citrus-growers.
After the repo~t was made public the press, we wrote several letters to the newspapers and subsequently furnished. Mr. Lawcitrus-growers approached the Premier, son with a complete reply, aslnng lor a
find asked him to make a further inquiry, thorough investigation.
Of this letter we
but he refused to do ,so. That was one of enclose a copy. We have l'eceived reports
from several of our districts tha.t meeting.
the principal complaints ·of the growers. of protest have been held, and resolutions
I have received a letter from the Vic- passed,
torian Central Citrus Association which The Cohram gro,we,rs passed the following
SlUns up the position taken by the citrus- r-esolutiongrowers with regard to the report made
That this meeting of growers deplores tho
hy Mr. McWhae. I f:hould like to say injury
done to our orange export trade in
here that I do Ilot think Mr. McWhae in- London by the ghastly mistake made by Mr.
tc:ntionally reflected on the citrus-growers. McWhae in asserting that the orangegrowers of this and other districts shipped
But the fact remains that a statement did bad
oranges to London with a view to swindget out and was published broadcast ling the insuran.ce companies.
throughout Victoria casting a serious re'fha.t, as this statement is untrue, and as
flection on the citrus-growers. In anSWE;r the State Government has failed to hold the
suggested by the Victorian Central
to inquiries, I have received the follow- inquiry
Citrus Association, the Country party in the
ing letter:State Parliament be requested to take whatDear Sir,
I have much Iplea.sure in supplying you
with information regarding Mr. McWhae's unwarrantable attack on the citrus-growers of
this State.
In a report dated London,
5th October, from the Agent-General to the
Government, Mr. McWhae said"All this trouble of bad shipments
appears to be another case where the Australian shipper takes advantage of the
deterioration clause
in his insurance
policy to ship rubbish, knowing full well
tha,t he is sure of his money, l'egardless
of the great inj ury that his action is
doing to the future trade of Victoria, and
not only to our State, but to Australia
generally. "

I think that rather a sweeping statement.
The writer goes on to sayThis statement naturally incensed 0.11 our
growers, who had taken the utmost care in
respect to all shipments sent abroad. Mr.
McWho.e's statement was given publicity by
the Premier without reference to this organization, which represents 95 per cent. of the
citrus-growers concerned. Had Mr. Lawson
brought the matter under our notice we would
have been able to supply him with such a clear
refutation of Mr. McWhae's charges that the
latter would never have been published.

That is what wei takel €,xoopti<Yl1 to-the
fact that after having received that communication from the citrus-growers, ~fr.

ever steps are necessary to compel redress
by securing the withdrawal of Mr. McWhae's
statement, o,nd the tendering of ample
apologies.

I re·ad the resolution tthat wa.s pas.sed by
the Sheppartoll growe,rs ear lie.r ill my
speech.
Similar resolutions were' passed
by the Kyabram and Echuca groWeil"Sl. I
hhink the lette·r pr.actically earplains itself
withorut .my go'ing very much furthe'r into
the question. It is nOit the fact that the
orange, shipments hav€! bee'll criticize,d tha,t
has belen objected tOI, but thel fad that dishonest practices have bel8n imputed ttO' the
gr.o.we,rs. It was implied that they were
practica.lly taking advantage, 0'£ the detelrioratioll clause in oQ"de·r to get money
from the, insurance company.
Mr.
R,oBERTsoN.-Wha,t did Mr.
McWhae, say ~
___
Colone,l BOURCHIEH.-I take it that
the honorable- member re·ad the· al'ticle
that appe·aved in. the, .A'rgus, in . which
Mr'. McWhael's remarks welre' pr.actically
given in full. The· hono-rahl€l membe,r. for
Rodne,y re,ad. that a.rticle to tili.e Co~
mitteel this morning. I will be qUlte
sa.tisfied iC the Premie·r will give us
an assurance, that. hel intends to! take
this question up, and thereby l'emove
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the stigma that has been cast upon the
citrus-grQlwers Q1f this State.
I do nOit
wish to pursue the question any further,
but I fooll tha,t this large body of producers has been very unfa,irly criticized in
the Agent-General's repO'rt., and I cannot,
for the life of me', understand why, when
they asked him to d{)l so, the Pre,mier did
not ta;ke steps to inquire into, the
matter.
I cannot understand why
the report was eiVer published.
I
think that bef()IIe such a repGrt,
which cast a 'very selriOUS reflection on a
section of the producers, was published it
should have' boon given very se·rious consideration. I understand t.hat before they
were sent away to the Old COIUntry, all the
shipments were inspected hy the' GO'vernment expert, Mr. CQlx. Therefore, how
blame could be pla,ced upon the citl'usgro,wers, and r,e[iections cast uPO'n them,
I cannot understand.
However, I take
very strong ex-ception to wha t has been
dO'ne,and I feel very much inclined to
support a motiO'n O'f censure O'n the GO'vernment if it were moved.
Mr. EVERARD.-I should just like to
re·fer to something that occurred befO're
Mr. McWhae left our shGres. I am sure
that while in this State· Ihe took a keen
and lively interest in connex'lon with all
matters affecting the PToducing interests,
and before he left the' Old Country he'
assured us that he wQluld continue to do
the same thing there. There i~ nO' douht
whatever tJha,t Mr. McV\7hae' has done a,
groot deial. He has worked in season and
out of S6la8O'n, and I do not think the
Gcwernment could have sent to England
a better man to represent, not only t,he
produoe,rs, but people holding other interests in this State,.
I dOl nOlt know
whether or not the Premier' a.dopted the
right attitude in regard to, tJh,er letter that
was received from the Agent-General. I
think t.hat perhaps the first thing t,he Governm,ent should have done: was to consult thel citrus expe'rt whom they have
appointed.
The citrus expe,rt w~s a.ppointed by the Governm,ent against the
wishes of a great many of the frui tgrowers in various parts of the State.
What the growers wanted was. a Dir16ctor
of Hortioulture.
Mr. PENNINGToN.-The request for the
appointment came frGm them.
Mr. EVERARD.-I sa.y that. the
grQIWers of Victorria. wanted a DireciOlr Qif
Hortionltum a,ppointed. The citrus expert. who.m the Government appointed
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shO'uld have been seized of the importance
O'·f the O'ccasion wlhen the citrus-growers,

for the first time, sent oranges to the Old
Country. NOl fewer than 70,000 cases
were sent. The industry was on its trial,
and no. one c·an tell me that the growers
did not dOl their best tal s,eel tJha,t the very
best oranges were €txported. The packing may not have been up-t.ol-date, b.ut
that is a. matter tha,t can bel e,aslly
remedied in future. If the citrus. e~pert
was awa,re of the serio'usne'ss o:f the situation, surely he shotuld havet hoon at hand
to look intO' the, matte,r. I contend tha.t
tJhe, subject has been wen put befo're the
CQmmittee. The, Opposition referr,ed to'
it last night, the Farmers Union members have :referred to' it to-day, and honorable members on this (the Ministerial),
side of the, House ha,ve aIso refetrred to' it.
I should hope· now that Mr. Cox has been
appointed as citrus €lXpert-1\11'. CLOUGH.-Where does he come
from ~
Mr EVERARD .-Froim the same
place 'as the honorable member-Bendigo.
In future, when oranges and Gther citr~s
fruits are' sent away, a GOlVernmeut c·ert.lficate shO'uld be, furnished to show that
they have been shipped in good condition.
The,r,e are one or twO' things tha,t the
fruit-growers in this Sta.te have asked fOIf.
We want a, Director of Horticulture or a,
Superintendent, a man wh()l will have the
interests of fruit-growers at hearl,.
Mr.
MeWhae has told us tlIa t there are illimitable ma.rkets fOT fruit and other produce,
not ouly in Grea,t Britain, but _in the
East and we want to exploit those markets.' There is no dorubt tha.t. the growers
ha,ve eve.ry desire to ship both so.ft and
hM'd fruits to' the other side of the world.
Unfortunately the growers in Victoria
are .pIa,ced in a, disadvantageous position
in rega,rd t91 fr,eiights. Fruit can be sent
from South Africa to England fOIf Is. 7d.
a, case, while we' have to' pa,y 78. 6d.
There is something rotten in the shipping
world when peGple in AustraJia are
mulcted in disastrous freights of tha,t sort.
I am not one of those wh{)l think that we
ahoiUld I~UCEli productio:.n. I celItai:nly
would no,t advise growers to~ discontinue
planting. What we wa,nt to do is to 'try
and take advantage of the ma.rkets
in o,ther parts of the world so as
to! get rid Gf all our produce.
Steps
should be ta.ken either by the Federal
oc the Sta,te Government to see that
we a.re no longer subjected to these
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disastrous fre'ights.
"\Ve do not mind
paying 48. a, case, which would be' a fair
ra,te, but 75. 6d. is absolutely e~orbitant.
'1'be Agent.-General has takelll a lively interest in this matte,r.
Mr. DEANY.-He is too much alive for
some people.
Mr. EVERAR.D.-I do not think he
can be too much alive, and we ce,rtainly
wa,nt to be told the truth.
,\7 e should
welcOome criticism, provided it is fair.
There is no doubt Lhat we are: not provided with proper facilities foil' the transport.a.tion of our fruit, but those, who
send away an inferior article should be
brought to booik, and toJd ill no uncertain
terms that they are not a,cting fairly to
the producers of this Staie. The: fruit
industry is in a, parlous condition just
now, and we should devote, our best
energi€S to putting it in a satisfactory position. I want to make an emphatic pro-test against the freights which are being
cha,rged and the unsuita.ble mauner in
which fruit is being transported to the
markets overseas.
lVIr. ROGERS.-I intima,ted during
the eoarly stages Oof the debate last night
that I was not conversant with all tho
details of the, matter now under discussion, The honorable member for Evelyn
11as made statements which in my Oopinion
are nOot in accordance with the facts. It
serol1S to me, from the statements he
made, tha,t he knows absolutely nOothing
of what. he was talking about.
Mr. RYAN.-There is nOo man in Australia. who. has done more fo,r the fruitgrOowing industry than the hOllol:able
member fo1' Evelyn.
Mr. ROGERS.-The honorable member who has just interjected, and the hon·
{)rable member for Evelyn himself, are
the only two. who think SOo. The Deputy
Le.ade,r Qf the Farmers Union suggested
~a,rlier in the sitting that something
should be: done with a view of asoortaining
what are the fads.
If I were to. deal
with this ma,tter in the way I think it
ought tOo be dealt. with, I should say the
whole ma.tter would turn upon the question oJ consigning oranges in au unsound
coudition. There is one point in regard
too this maUe,r which has not belen touched
upon up to the prese'nt, that is that
people sending Rome apples and oranges
and other fruit pay much mOore t.han the
ordinary ins.urance. p1'emium, and in t,hat
wa.y are, a.ble, if the fruit does nOot arrive
in a, sound condition, tOo get a, bigger return than it would be possible otherwise
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to obtain for it. Were these oranges insured at a price that it was impossible to
obtain for them in El1g1and? It is impOl'tant that the Government shollld take
a determined stand in this matter.
I
have been told that by paying C'crtaill insurance charges, you can insurp yom'
fruit for very much more than it is
likely to fetch in EngIa'nel. I do not say
that it was done in this case. W(' know
what the Agent-General has said in regard to these oranges,. and the Premier
has told us that they were. 110t fit to l)e
sold, so that the Agent-GenCI'al was justified in the statement he made.
What
does the honoraible lllC'mb('l' for Evelyn
think nbout this?
}Ir. ,\VETTENILU.L.-The state of the
oranges had nothing to cIo with tlw
growers of them.
The Ol'nugrs cleteriorated oil the voyage.
){.r. ROGERS.-The honoral,lt> member is bound to say that. The hono1'ab1('
member for Evelyn said that the hlgh
freights were responsible for the arriYul
of the oranges in a bad condition.
Mr. EVERARD.-I did not say that.
lIre ROGERS.-The honorable member is getting like" Billy" Hughe~. Hp
has dropped about 10 per Cf'llt. in the
eyes of the fruihgrowers.
Mr. RYA~.-YOU should sa~' he has
t'isen 30 per cent.
Mr. ROGERS.-He is falling about 10
per cent. every day. I have been following the actions of the honorable membrr
in connexion with fruit here. He interfered in my electorate by allowing c('rtain people to dispose of fruit. He lIaR
lost caste, because he has shut up half (If
my people who sold fruit, and allowed the
sale of it to l'cmain in the hands of
people who are not of the same blood as
ourselYes. They are really Dagoes.
I
admit that they oug-ht to get a fair go,
but the Da:goes should not be allowed
to sell fruit two or three hours later than
British subjects.
The Ohief Secretnr,Y
appears to be half asleep, and docs not
seem to Ibe taking any notice of this debate. The condition in which these
oranges arrived in England is n matter
for inquiry. We have had the statement
of the Agent-General, and can anyone
say that he does not understand his business? I hope the Chief Secretary win
wake up, and say that an inquiry will be
held. IWe should see if we cannot put a
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stop to the pr'Rctioo tha~ it is said is f~l
lowed of insuring fruIt, above. a. prloo
that, it can possibly bring in England.

.Mr. EVERARD.-Do you say that the
fruit-growers did tha,t ~
Mr.' ROGERS.-It has been stated
that thely did. I should likel to! know if it
is po,ssible to dOl this.
.
Mr. W ETTENIIALL. - You can mSUl'e
auy article according to' its value 0IIl
board ship.
That is a matter of agreeme.nt between the, shipp€'li and the insurance company.
Mr. ROGEHS.-lt is the same as allY
other form of iusm'anoel.
)11'. W]<~TTENHALL.-Is there not inspection ~
:Mr. ROGERS.---IWhat is the inspection then?
Mr. WETTENHALIh-It is inspecti,on by
a Goyernment officer.
~Ir. ROGERS.-As far as the bulk of
a consignmcnt is concerned, it is inspection of the top of the case.
Has any
honoruble membcr ever bought a bag of
potatoes which has undergone the inspecti'on 'which operates in Victoria, and
found aftenvards that instead of getting
150 or 160 1bs. weight of potatoes the
bottoHli of t.he bag contains 20 Ibs. of
dirt?
I am not saying anything about
the slllall potatoes.
The system of robbery that prevails to-day under the exjsting system ,of inspection is tho same as it
has been for years.
It is the top of a
case of fruit which is ins,peoted.
}Ir. C.\RLIsLE.-The case is opened on
the side.
~fr. WETTENJ-B,u..-Or at the bottom,
or anywhere.
:Mr. ROGERS.-If a case is openecl
at tho side it is only opened to the e:h'ient
of allowing one to see, with the assistance of a g'ood ,pair of spectacles, whether
thero are oranges or apples inside.
1'.11'. EVERARD. - Is that at the Victoria Market?
111'. ROGERS:-Yes. But I can go
to the district represented by the honornblE' member for an illustration.
At a
time when apples were very plentiful I
saw an announcement on a gate there"Apples, 6s. 6d. a case."
:1\[1'. EVERARD.-That was not 011 my
g'[I te.
:3fr. ROGERS.-No.
Thinking I
,,"cmld do the pom' fellow a tnrn, I said
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.I would purchase a case.
First of all,
I was asked if I had a bag to take the
apples away in.
If I had bought a

case of fruit in the market the case would
ha,ve boon mine.
But thisl man retained the case.
That was equal to 1s.
However, I had a bag, and we took the
apples home.
Judging by the apples in
the top of the case it contained a nice
On putting them on the
ass'ortment.
scale, I discovered that instead of there
being a full bushel the apples weighed
only 34 lbs., and a fair number of them
were uneatable.
That sort of thing prevails all through.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-In any number of
.cases a full bushel by mea'sure will not
weigh more than 34 lbs.
Mr. ROGERS.-I know that cases of
different sizes are used, and I always say
to my friends, "Be careful when you are
,buying a case of apples." These clever
gentlemen like the honorable member for
;Evelyn know how a poor woman or a
child can be deceived through the varying size of the cases.
A person may go
to the market and buy a case of fruit for
2!. Sd. or 3s., and afterwards find that
he could have bought it by rbhe single
pound a,t the same ra,te a,t his OiWn door'.
We are toJd that th€,re: aTe inspectoil'S here
and that the policy of opening market~
for fruit is to be continued. We are led
to believe that people are going to walk
to Collingwood or N (}rthoote, 01'1 some
other pla'ce where a market is open for an
hour or two for the purpose chiefly of
selling a "darned" lot of rubbish. The
people are taken down.
I challenge any
honorable member to prove that dutjng
the slack period the East Melbourne market was not in the hands of the CholWs of
Melboltn1€I. Yet they could seU there
under conditi,ons which others could not
get.
The honorable member for Evelyn
was one of those who refused to allow
men on the southern side of Flindersst.reet, th€1 chance of selling fruit a,fter a
ce.rtain hour.
, :Mr. EVERA:RD.-And what did you do?
Mr. ROGERS. - I wanted t~ give
them fajr treatment.
Mr. EVERARD. - I will help you to
remedy that next year.
.'
Mr. ROGERS.-The honorable mem~
bel' said that the Dagoes on this side of
Flinders-street 'should be allowed to sell
fruit after 6 o'clock, but that the whjte
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men in the business on the other side
should not be permitted to do so.
Mr. EVERARD.-I want them all to be
able to sell.
,Mr. ROGERS.-I made a proposal regarding a place in my district where
rnuch more fruit could be sold, and the
honorable member voted against it.
Mr. EVERAR.D.-Move it next year, and
I will support it.
Mr. ROGERS.-It is all bluff, bluff,
The honorable member will go
bluff.
down as "Billy" Hughes will do next
:Monday morning.
The honorable member has spoilt himself to-day?
Why is
he not -sticking to the ,principles advocated by the :F'armers' Union instead of
saying that the high freights are responsible for the price of fruit rising in Melbourne?
What a ridiculous statement
to make to the House. If there is going
to be any inquiry I want it to be directed
to the question whether there are agents
or grower.s in Victoria who insure the
stuff they export, praying to God that it
will arrive in bad condition in England,
so that they will get a better return than
if it were actually disposed of in good
eonditiollon the market.
I want the
matter inquired into. If an inquiry is
held I think we should get a fair deal.
There must be an inquiry, because we aro
attempt.ing to secure a sound market for
CUI' oranges. I understand that last year
was the first. yea.r in which we exported
oranges on a. big soale,. ThEl whole, matter
must bo thrashed out or the trade mav
receive a death-knock. Those who ar~
responsible for sending bad fruit should
be punished.
Mr. CARLISLE.-I, of course, am inu'rested in orange-growing, which is a
large and developing industry in' my district. I had intended to deal with this
matter when the Estimates for the Department of Agriculture were before us.
However, it appears that we are debating the question in connexi(Jll with the
Agent-General's Office, in consequence of
I.he Agent-General's statement on the
citrus question.
We are dealing with
this matter on a motion which was moved
ostensibly with the object of allowing the
}'actories and Shops Bill to be taken
before the Estimates. Under the circumstances it is hard to tell exactly where we
are. I am not one who thought that .Mr.
John Me Whae would he a sllccessful
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A.gent-General.
However, he was sent
Horme, and he was expected tOi dOl the, right
thing with regard to citrus fruits, about
which he knew nothing. I believe that the
shipment of oranges was in the hands of
the Victorian Oentral Citrus Association,
and that they took all Isorts of care tha1
nothing but the best fruit in the best con..
dition was packed into the ship. When
the Agent-General definitely says tha't
peol?le were putting rubbish into the ship
hOplllg to get money from the insurance
companies, I think he is castjng a slur
Oll the citrus-growers of Victoria that
must be inquired into.
I say, empha.tica.Ily, that, unlesSi the Government
ta.k\e steps to make a. fuJI inq uiry I
will do the best I can to see that so~e
body else has an opportunity of doing it.
Of courso, we do not know where we are
on the present motion, which was moved
Jor a purpose quite distinct from that of
the interests of the citrus-growers. They
have come ,in as a second string to th~
argument. We were intending to bring
this matter up in its propel' place on tho
Estimates. I think I have made myself
clear that we are going to insist upon a ..
full inquiry. We do not say that we are
going to condemn the Government
straightway, but I do say that this Gov~rnment is not sufficiently in sympathy
WIth the producers. People are saying
that we are trying to make something
out of this question in order to .down the
Government, but that is not the case at
all. I say that the Government's sympathies are more with the general metropolitan public and with the middleman
than with the producer.
The policy of
those whom I represent happens to synchronize with the policy that is best in
the interests of the State.
Mr. CLouGH.-That is a good word
" synchronize."
,
Mr. CARLISI.JE. - The honorable
member's party is out to secure better
\Vages and conditions for the workers.
Mr. J. W. BILLsoN (Fitz1·oy).-But we
look also to the welfare of the State.
That is the difference between us.
!{r. CARLISLE. - The honorable
member says so, but my experience of the
La bour party is that they look first to
the bettering of th~ people who support
them. It happens that making favorable
the. conditiOl:s of the people who support
llS IS the polIcy that the prosperity of the
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State demands, and on which it depends.
I do not say that we are more impartial
or unselfish than the Opposition. But I
do say that the policy we are interested in
means the prosperity of the State, and
l.h{) Government are not sympathetic towards it. Over and ov.er again the Government have announced what it stands
for. It stands for allowing business to go
through the old channels-that is, allowing the middlemen to get a big share of
the profits of the production of this
country. We say that the Government's
sympathies are not sufficieIitly with the
producer, and that the interest of the producer is the interest of the prosperity of
the State.
}vIr. WETTENHALL.-I desire to
offer some little constructive criticism
I have had experience
on this subject.
of the export trade in fruit for seven or
eight ye~rs, and I can speak with definite knowledge of the subject from the
time the fruit leaves the trees until it
gets into the hands of the distributors in
]~ondon, including selling in Covent Gardeu. \Ve are considering the most damaging report that I have ever seen, a report
that reflects on the honesty and capabilities of a large body of the producers.
It is one that would have received attention from the members of the Country
party long ago had we had sufficient evidence. Bu t we did not rush in to the
IIousc on this matter until we had the
facts before us and knew what
precautions
had
been
taken
and
"'hat possibilities
there
were
for
such a disaster to have happened.
We got this info'rmat.iou in detail, and
find tha,t not only we,re ordinary precautions taken to insure s,uccess, but that
these shipment.s were t,rea,t.ed as an e,xperiment, the greatest care possible he,mg
taken, as indica.ted by the, honorable member for Rodney. That honorable memb€ir
went through all the deltails, a.nd I do
nort wish to labeur the question by going
through them again. We find tha,t these
shipments arrived in London in varying
conditions. Re'ports from Londen by
letter and by €able show tha·t the first
shipment arrived in good conditiQln, the
s~cOlld slightly wasty,
third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth were incr,ea.singly wasty,
and the seventh and eigh~h were in good
conditien. The,re were three out of eight
shipments in good corndition, and five

the
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shipm-ents wasty to' ba,d. That is exactly
wha.t might happen under the canditiens.
Before the war, when I retired from the
fruit business, I had had s-even ye·a.rs' experience Qof t.he;sel ma.tters, and can say,
without fear' of contradiction, that I ha,ve
shipped one lot of apples to London, sent
them tOo the Ro:yal Horticultural Seciety's
Show, rece,ived a. medaJ fOlr them, pres,ent,ed those apples to King Edward, and
have boon thaJlked fQlr them. A pre:cise,ly similarlO't of a,pples, treated in
evelry wa,y th-e same, arrived by another
ship in a wasty condition, and would, in
Mr. McWhae's elStima,tiOll, have warranted
my being censured for shipping fruit wIth
a view to a,cquiring the insurance money.
That is what is possible and what has
oocurred in my experience. To my knOlWledge there was nething whatever due to
the incapacity of the grower, Qor anything
for which the grower could have been
blamed a8 the cause for what ha,ppened.
The gr?,wer did all in his power ,to make
the shlpment a succes;, and did everything conceivable to plaoo the fruit in a
condition that would be tOI its advantage.
The whele secret ()If success, the crux O'f
the whole matter in connexion with fruit
shipment, whQther ora,nges, a,pples, pears,
0'1' a.ny other fruit sent, frem thisi country
to' overseas, is unifOirm t,emperature in
the ship's hoJd OIn the voyage tOi England
Qr' the everseas port-that combined with
a proper system of circulation of cool air.
!-t ~O€S no~ ~atter w~at the temperature
IS, If the all' IS not CIrculating freely the
fruit will suffer. That is all well known.
All these precautions are known to the
Gov-er;nment ~.XpeTt, and to the agents
ha~dhng fnut.
I know firms handling
fnut who havel as much experience, and
knowledge 0:0 this subject as. any oue, and
t~ey take all these preicautionS", and, notWIthstanding that, the fruit arrives som.e~imes .it; bad oO'ndition. In my mind it
IS pOSItIVely certain and clear that the
temperature varied, and rose above what
it should be', as I ha.ve, known to' ha.ppen.
In fact, i~ the casel ~'f a. shipment la.st
se,a.son, whlch was a dISastrous shipment,
a passenger who was, en board wrete out
to' Victoria stating that for three CeJ'llSOOUtive days in the tropics the temperature
in the hold of the ship neVE'r came down
below 74 degrees. What would be the l!esuIt of that? The fruit was· landed in iii.
rotten cendition. These shipme'llts were·
put on the steamer in the best cO'nditien
l,
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and of the best quality, and the,y left
these shores as such, but Olll the voyage,
thro~gh llegl€'ct O'r misadventure, the temperature in the hold rose', and as an outcome the, fruit was rotten aud wasty when
it was put on the wharfs. Fruit in this
condition has be'en deliver€d on the
wharfs, and the attentiou of Mr. McWhae
has boon directed to the state in whIch
it came to hand. There was no n:presentative of the fruit-growe1r' present to' give
evidenoe as to how th€1 fruit left these
shores, but there wer€1 dozens of men pr~
sent who were interested in camouflaging
their neglect, and in ·throwing the blame
on to some O'ne elsel for the' rotteu state
of affairs. I refer to the shipowners Intere.sted, and the ageuts. It was to. their
interest to convince Mr. McWhael that this
was so. To my mind he, swallowed their
bait, and b1amed the grower in his report, while exone'rating the people who
were really to blame. I was personally
jnte·rested and had some hand in getting
the Ove,rseas Carriage of Goods .Act
though the Fooe'ral Parliament.. That
is oue of the greatest things I have ha,d
the honour to be associate·d with. At that
time it was the opinio.n of all the shippers
of fruit that in ·their inte·rest there should
be self -registering thermometers ill the
holds of ships tha.t carried fruit, ill order
that the growers might get what they paid
for at excessively high rates, and that was
the carriage of their fruit in cool storage
a·t an even temperature.
The shipping
companies have 110 right whatever to
charge a double rate fO'r fruit above what
they charge for meat and other frozen
ptoduoo if they do not provide ·the special
conditions that are necessary in the case
of fruit. The only way by which peop~
can find out whether these necessary conditious for which they pa,y a,re provided
is by having self-registering thermometers in the holds of the ships during
the voyage HOlIDe. Ten or twelve years
ago I e.ndea.voured to gelt these self-registering thermometers inserted in the ships'
holds. It. has nO't yet been done, and I
say emphatically that until self-registering the,rmometers are placed in the holds
of 8hi ps carrying fruit, a.nd their use in
this wa.y enforced, the fruit-growing industry will be at the mercy of these
people. In addition to the self-registerIng
ther,mometer, to insure an e,ven temperature there is another important matter,
and that is the circulation of the air in
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the holds whe,re fruit is carried. As I.
have pointed out, Wore, unless theTe is
a pro·~r oiroulation of air through ~he
cool chambers fruit will not carry sa.tis.factorily. I have he,re a very interesting.
. report by :Mr. l\{cAlpine, one o.f our most
effici€nt officers, on the prevention of 10$
in the shipment of fruit orve'rseas.
He
ref.ers pal'ticulaTly tOI appl€s" but what
he says in relgard tQl apples is equally
applicable to oranges and pears, and, in
fact, to all fruit carried in cool chambers.
J therefore propose, where Mr. McAlpine
uses the word" apples," to substitute the
wider term "fruit." His report, with
that alteration, is as follows:When reporting on the apple industry, I invariably called attention to the fact that the
apples in the hold of a ship, as well as while
growing on the tree, breathes just the same
as ourselves, by taking in oxygen and giving
out cal'bon dioxide, and when there arose an
excess of carbon dioxide with a deficiency of
oxygen the result was suffocation. For ElXample, in my fourth report in UH4 to the
Commonwealth and State Governments of Aush'alia, it is stated-

I should like to draw parti'Culm' attention
to what follows, because the self-registering thermometer and proper air circulation are the two things that are absolutely
necessary for sllcCE'Ssful shipments.
"It is not sufficiently recognised that the
Rpple continues to breathe for a considerable
time after it is picked, since it is a comm-Oll
delusion that only animals respire."
We have all heard or read of the Black Hole
of Calcutta, with its disastrous results, and
strange as it may seem, exactl)~ the same thing
has happened in the recent severe losses in
oversea fruit shipments, since the apples were
just as truly suffocated in the one case, as the
human beings in the other. At first I refused
. to believe that such a stupid and costly mistake could have been made in this enlightened
age and country, but I afterwards found that
it was only too true. How any fruit-carrying
steamer with an lmventilated hold ('ould be
allowed to leave our shores passes my comprehension, since such a hold was a veritable Black
With the
Hole to the fruit carried in it.
serious loss staring us in the face. . . .
Seeing, as I have seen, debit accounts returued for many consignments, it behoves UB
to see to it that never again slla11 such Q.
disa~ter occur, since we already know how
fruit may be carried to its destination in th~
sume condition as when placed on ,board, without running auy risks from Brown Heart, due
to suffocation, or Bittel' Pit, due to fluctuating.
temperatures.

I have here a couple of samples of the.
wrapping paper that was used. This
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shipment of oranges was largely an experiment, and in an experiment you sometimes try things that mayor may not
turn out well. In this case waxed paper
was used in a few cases, which absolutely
stopped the fruit from 'breathing.
I
would never have expected anything but
serious IOES to result from it, and .that [S
what occurred. The waxed paper caused
,the oranges to rot. It prevented them
from ,breathing and caused sweating.
Mr. MURPHY.-W,ho was responsible~
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The oranges
in a small number of cases were wrapped
in waxed paper as an experiment.
Mr. OLOUGH.-Did not you say that the
temperature caused the rotting?
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That would
assist. We cannot get away from the fact
that extreme care was taken right through,
~nd that the growers were in no way responsible. I retired from the fruit exporting industry in 1909, but my experience at that time was that not one
shipment out of five ever showed any material deterioration. At that time the
.competition for cool-store freight was
keen. The engineers and everybody con-·
,cerned knew how to carry the goods,and
we had comparatively little loss-so little
loss that I, as a business man, did not
bother to insure against a twenty-foul'hour breakdown of maehinery.
The
business was well in hand, and it was
carried out satisfactorily.
iI ',am astonished to learn that since then oranges
have been sent Home in cool chamber.,
fitted out for meat. .A meat chamber, I
understand', does not require circulation of
the air, but a fruit chamber does; and it
behoves us in the future, as Mr. McAlpine
says, to see that proper provision is made
for the circulation of air, and that selfregistering thermometers are installed, because, although the t.emperaturel may be,
right when the vessel leaves here, and
right when it arrives in London, all the
fruit may be rotten through a variation having ta.ken place on the journey.
Shipping companies charge a high rate
because of certain conditions. One condition is that they shall provide a low
temperature, which costs them a bit mor~,
and an even temperature, which is hard
to maintain. The fruit must not freeze
nor must the temperature be allowed to
g'et too high. On that account more at-
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tention is required. You can bring the
temperature of a meat chamber down
below zero and leave it there, but you
must not allow fruit to freezt;. If the
temperature gets below zero the consign. ment is ruined, just as it would be if
the temperature rose to 50 or 60 degrees.
It is a touchy matter, and requires the
keen supervision of the engineers in
charge. The fruit-growers are prepared
to pay for that, and they do pay for it
in the high rates for freight. The only
way to insure that the necessary conditiolIlSi are' oarried OIut is by int,roducing
self-registering the,rmomet.e,rs in the hold,
and if those t.hermometers show that there
has been a, variation in temprera,ture beyornd wha,t the shipping companieS! COOltr'acted fOir', the shipping c:ompanioes
should 00 responsihle fo(r any lo'ss. Not
until that is dome will satisfaotion be received. As I Slaid pre,viorusly, I trunk
tha,t the shipment of Q1I"anges aI'rived in a
swellity, or possvbly rotten, condition, owing to the had circulation of air, impl'oper
temperature, and SOl forth, throrugh the
fruit being placed in badly-fitted cooling
chambers. When the fruit arrived In
Londom. the inte~eS1bed pa,rtieSr-the shipping companies-wanted tOi blame, some
one .eJse, focr.' the trouble, and they Slaid,
r (Can yoru. ima,gine t.he grorwecr.'SI sending
S1tuff like this to sen 7 They m ust hav~
boon after thel insurance mOoney." UnfortUllate,ly, . the Ag.ent-Gtneral did not
knorw any mOIre a.bout the business than
to accept their version of the affair; but,
in my opinion, a, very grOiss injusltice has.
oo.e,n done to the grorwers, and a, very
gra,vel mistake was ma.de, first of' all, by
th.el Ageut-Gene,ra.l in aoceipting the statement of the S'hipping companies without
consulting the authorit,ies here, and,
second, by the! PrOOlier in publishing
t;.he~r vell'sioll1 without astOO,rta.i.ning
the
a.bso'lute facts. The Pr€lIllie,r's mistake
was the wo["st of aU. A veir'y gra,ve e'rror
has been made. We want an inquiry SOl
tha,t the stigma, will be remo'Voo from th,e.
gr'oW€["s" and the blame thrown Qn the
right. people.
MI'. DUNS.TAN.-I did not intend to
rise at, this junctUl'e, but I want to! know
from the Minister whe.thell' he is prepared
to grant a.n inquiry into this matter.
Serious oha,rgoo· have boon levelled
against the produce,rSl of this Sta,te, and,
aocording to the report that waS! puhlished in the: ArguoS some litt.I€i time ago,
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they were found guilty without ha,ving
belen affOorded a fair trial. We, as produoe,rs' representa,tivee, must sa,y most
empha,ticaJly that it is! up tal the GOovernment to ha,ve a, fair and impa,rtial inqUIry
into a matter' olf this kind. If the cha!rges
a,re pra.ved to be substantially cOorrect, we
s,hall have na.thing further to say in defence of the particulax producers who
may b€1 cOonoeirned, but if the oha,rges caoTInot be proved we must have the true'
facts, a.nd they must be made known
broaacast SOl as tOI clear thel atmosphere
and to show that the charges made are
most unwarranted. It is a remarkable
thing tha.t such damaging stawoments
should halv'el been brought befOore the
publio not·ice without prapeor' inquiry to
asoeTtain whether' they were true or
otherwise. The Pr'€mier, when speaking
this morning, mentioned tha,t the; fault
may have been duel to some trouble in
rl€gal'd to the shipping, but, acoQlrding to!
thel preS81 repoTts, the whole of the blame
and responsibility were pla,ced upon the
shcmld€irs OIf the pr'oociucel"Sl. In thel A "'flUS
it was statedIn making the report available Mr. Lawson
said that M·r. McWhae's ta·sk of pushing the
sale of Australian fruit had been made very
difficult by the carelessness of growers and
exporters.

Tha t is a. definite chargoe le,velled against
the grQl\v€Il"s. In hiSl report Mr. MoWhae
saidThe worst feature is that buyers moe losing
confidence in our growers.

What i.il the good Qif the Pr€llTIileI." turning
rOl1.md nOlW and saying, "We dOl not know
whether the growell"s werel at fault, 01'1
whether it was sOome one else." I sa~
that woel must knorw the truel facts, and
therefore I horpe the Minist.er will agree
to some inquiry bmng held. The men
engaged in the citrus-growing indu~ry
are al body O'f very honest moo, and I
bhink thery are above suspicion. They
ha,ve a· right w dema.nd that the cha~ges
that have, be~m mad,e sJhall be investigated,
so tha,t th€lir characters ma,y be cleared.
We knQlw that the fruit-grorwers a.f this
~·ta,te ha,ve haa a very bad time in ye'ar5
gone by. Thery have helen the victims 0lIl
aU occasions orf the grel€d of the middlemem .. Onl'y twelve mOonths ago pea,che9
and pears wexel rotting on the trees be.
causel t,hey w€Ir'e not worth the picking,
yet at the: same time yQU could no,t buy
those fruits in Melbourne under 5d. 'J.t'
6d. per lb.
The same state of affairs
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obtains right through, and now, added to
the grea.t disadvant.ages unde,r which the
produoell"S ha,ve been placed, a~e the
cha.rge·s levelled against them by the Agenir
General, and practically indorsed by the
Government. I regard the oitrus-growers
as a, very reputahle olass of primary
prod ucers,_ and I hope t·he Minister
will show tha,t he, is! not prepaJ'ed to allow .
men to be convicwd OIf dish.ouest practices
without al fair trial. 'Ve often talk of
the cOl]1self'Vative methods which they
follow in t-he Old Country, but I noticed
in last Sa,turday's Age and A1'gu8 aj
cablegram showing tha,t there, was a move
on foot there tOI deaJ with the middlema.n.
The Age rieport was a,s follows:RAPACIOUS MIDDLEMEN.
BRITISH MOVE AT ELIMINATION.

London, 7th December.
Sir R. A. Sanders, Minister of Agriculture,
addressing the Council of Agriculture to-day,
announced his intention of a.ppointing a departmental committee to consider the differ·
ence in the prices the producer received for his
commodities and the prices the consumer
paid. It was proposed to spend £850,000 on
agricultural research in the 11ext five years,
and £450,000 on land drainage before May.

I think a committee of that kind should
be appointoed in this Sta,te, sO' as too soo
tha,t, as far as possible, the producers
r~ooive, a fair and profitahlel price fol'
their produce, and that the cOonsumers
aa-e no~ exploited. Take .the case regarding wheat. Only last year wheat
was rleduoed in price from 98. peir bushel
to 5s. 3d. per bushel, but, as a reSiult of
that big drop in price, bread was only
reduoed by 2d. the 4lb. 10'af. This goes
tOI shorw that it is not the price, which the
produce.r receives for the ~ ra,w material,
but the price the consume-r pa,ys that tells
the ta:le. Something shO'uld be done to
bring the prod uoet and the oonsumer
closer together fOor ,the material benefit of
both. I want to know wha.t the Chief
Secretary is pl'oepared to do in regard toO
an inquiry into this mat.t.e·r, and unle;ss he
makes a g,ta,tement which is satisfactory
there will only be one thing fool' members
of t,hel F'arme,rs U niotll tOo do.
Ma,jor BAIRD (Chief Sooretary).This mat·t.er is not in my Department at
all, and the Premier made a. reply to the
Leader of the Faol'me,rs Union pa,rty.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Did he say he would
have an inquiry 1
Major BAIRD.-I· was not. in the
HOoUse when the Premiex made his statement. The matter is really in the hands
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of the Minister' of Agricul tura, and the
hono!rable meanber will be able to obtain
the declaration from him that he requires.
. Mr. DUNSTAN.-But we are dealing

with the Agent~Genera.l, and he is in your
Depa.rtment. He is the man who made
~he charges.
Major BAIRD.-I have had none of
t~ facts before me, but the Minister of
. Agriculture has them all. H.e can tell
you exactly wha,t he is going to dOo, and
you need not allow his Estimates to go
through until he makes a, declaration.
The amfIDdment was nega,tived.
Mr. COTTER.-By lea,ve, I should like
to know what the Government propose· to
do. I understand that the Premier has
made some explana.tio'n which we had to
drag from him, and in the meantime the
position has changed considera,bly. I
want tOt hold the positioo un·til my Leader
comes in.
. Mr. WARDE.-It is a.ll right.
Mr. COTTER.-In those circumstances
I will not sayanything more.
Mr. SOLLY.-I should be glad if the
Minister will sa~ wha,t ha,s been dOone in
oonnexion with the proposal to amalga~
mate the offices Qf the State and Federal
Sta..tists. This mattep has been repeatedly
brOought under the notice Qf the Govern~
ment, and we want t.Ot stolp tne duplica.t~
iD,g of sta,tistical infQlITJlstion. Ever since
the Commonwealth Go:vernment was 00t&blished it has had an Qfficer collecting
information simila.r to that which our
Sta.tist publishes. The same ground is
covered by two offices, and that means
the unnecessary employment of a number of men aJlld WOlll1:eIl.
I Waillt. to
know if it is not a fact that these two
Departments could be amalgamalted with
that efficienoy which is esse,ntial. Promises have been made that something
would bel dDne toO relieve the taxpayers of
unnecessary expense in that directiQn.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).-I
have been infQormed by the Government
Statist that, the present publication is as
small as it could possibly be. That officer
has had instructions to. red u cel the size
of the Year-Book to the utmost po,ssible
6Xte.nt. There are certain statistics tha.t
only th6 Stde o·ffioe can deal with, and
it is essential tha,t we should continue to
publish them in the way we are doing. It
is impossible to do awa.y with t.his office
altogether. so long ·as oorta.in matters &l'e
under our control.
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Mr. SoLLY.-What has been achieved
!in the wa.y of eoonormy 1

.

.

Major BAIRD.-The last lDstructions
were to cut out the wheat statistics, &Ild
it is doubtful whether we should h&~
dOOle that.
Mr. WARDE.-That was It foolish
action.
Major BAIRD.-We have· gone as fat
as we can to meet the wishes of the House
in this matter.
Mr. SOLLY.-Can the Minister say what
has been the, sa,ving in poun'ds, shillings,
and pence~
MajQor BAIRD.-I cannot; but if ~.he
honorable member likes tQl put a quesboo
on the notice-paper. I will give him an
answer a.c} soon as Mr. Laughton c·an
make up the details.
l\fr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I wan·t to refer
the Chief Secretary to. the case of a.n
officer who left one Department at the
instigat.ion of a Minister with a, view 'Of
being tra-nsf.erred tQi the Railwa.y De'part- .
ment" and whQi is now in the Qiffice of the
Government Stat,ist. This Qofficer proceeded to the Tlailway offices in Spencerstreet Qne mQrning fQr medical examination, tQ enable him tQi be t'ransfe,rr·ed to
the Ra,ilway Department. The doctor was
not in attendance owing to illness, and
the man went again in the afternoQin. He
repeated these, vis,its for three or fQiur days
befOire the doctor oould see him.
He is
nolW re,aching the ret.iring age, and ~he
que·stion of his compensation or penSIOn
has been raised. It has been held by the
CrQiwn La,w Department that the man
technically oeased to be a public officer
during the interval of fQur da.ys when he
was waiting to see a doctQr, and in these
circumstances it, is held tha.t he is nOot
legaJly entit1ed. to :eompensation or a
pensiOon. The break: of four days in his
emplQyment was brought about through
no fault of his awn. I have seen the
U ndeI'l Treasurer, Mr. Minogue., in r~·
gard to this man's case, a.nd he says that
the officer is mQrally entitled to campensa.tion, and I understa.nd that there, i3 a
memorandum by thel Grown Solicitor a,dmitting that there is a distinct mQral
01 aim , but at the same. time PQiinting out
that this man has no legal rights. Both
the Treasure,r and the Premier ha,ve ha.d
this matter under review for Olver eighteen
months, and yet nothing has beelD decided.
I understand the l\1:inistel' at whose instigation the o·:ffioor sought transfer to th-e
Railway Department has written a, letter
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in which he says that the ini:erva.l of four
da ys will not be regarded as a. ~reak in
the servioe. Unfortunately, the Minister
ha.d no powen to say anything or t~e
kind, but it is exceedingly hard that thIS
man's continuity of service shOlUld be held
to be, legaUy broken because of something
for which he was in no way r€sponsible.
I a.lso want to dra,w the attention of the
Chief Secretary to· the trans,fer of t.he
Chief Clerk in th~ PubEc Se,rvice Commissioner's office to t.he' position of a
second-class officeT' in the Statist's office.
Honorable members may roecollect that an
inquiry was held in rega,rd to the conduot
of the Cool StoTes, and Mr. Sayers, who
was. OOle' of the officers dealt with at that
inquiry, was acquitted of any impr~
priety, but he was not restored tOI hiS
old position in the Public Service Commissioner's office. He was put in a
second class position which had become
vacant in the: Government 'Statist's offioe.
The effect, of appointing Mr. Sa,yers to
,this position in the Statist's Office has
boon to block promotion there. The work
crl tha.t Department. is 00£ a pe.culiarly
,technical character, necessitating special
training. 'The twO' Oofficers whose promotion has been barred havel be,en specially
tra,inoo in that De!partment, and afie CQmpet~nt t{) perform the work.
I have no
wish to reflect on 1\1r. Sayers, whO', when
in the Public Service CDmmissioner's
Office was highly efficient, but he has
none of that special training that is I!JO
,necessary in the Statist's Office. The two
highly-tra.ine,d offioors a,re juniDr in pay
and PO'sition to an officer taken from
another Depa.rtment and whO' is nQt quali,;fled, and who, the Government Statist
says, is Dnly fit too pedorm 4th class
work. An officer competent only fQr 4th
class work is promoted to' a 2nd class position, and receive.s a 2nd class salary. He
is made senior tOo two highly-trained and
qualified o,fficers. Can there be any doubt
why the public servants aJ.'e dissatisfied
whf'rn such a. thing can take place ~ The
right thing would have be·en to promote
one Df these senior officers tOi the position,
and then it would ha,ve belen filled by a
highly-qlla.lified man. Mr. Saye,rs is entitled tOo a 2nd class pos,ition, and suoh a
PQsitiOin was a.vaila hIe in the office of the
Publio Servioo Commissioner, but fo·r some
.reason the Oommissioner would not have
him back. Inefficiency thus becomes rife
in the Departments because incompetent
men are pla.ced in s.enior positiOons over.
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those whOo are highly trained and qualified. Has the Chief SecretaJ.'Y any reply
tOo make in regard to the appointment of
1\ll'. Sayers to' this pofrition Y N QIW that
the Treasurer has returned to the chamber I want to know if he has come to
any decision i.n r.egard to Mr. Atkinson,
'who has been applying for recognition of
his pensiO!Il rights. I think the Treasurer
is familiar with the case.
'
Mr. 1\1cPHERSoN.-The case as represented to me is that he is not due to' retire for six months. The' Crorwn Solicitor
was not asked to give an opinion, and it
is not the intention of the Government to
ask him for an opinion unt.il the time for
1\1:r,; Atkinson's ret.irement has arrived
1\lr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The papers
were in the Crown Solicitor's Office when
l -.first became acquainted with the case.
1\1r. MCPHERSON - I have just. been
given the info·nnation that I discloood to
the honora,ble member.
I understand
that the['le has heen some conveifSation
with the Crown Solicitor, who says it is
not. a question of law hut, of faci..
11r. TUNNECLIFF·E.-It is a matter
of vital importance to Mr. Atkinson. I
think the view of the office is that he
will get hiS! pension.
1Ifi. 1\fCPHERSON .-He will receive fair
tre-atment, when his time to retire. comes.
}"Ir. SOLLY.-Be.£ore the Treasurer
came into the chamher I was asking if
any economies had beeu made in connexion with the collection of atatistics by
State and CommOonwela,lth by the amalgamation 0.£ the, tWOI offices. The· Chie,f Secretary said he did not knQw e.xactly what
economies ha,d been made, although we
have, been discussing this maUe,r for many
years past.. It was suggested by the
Treasurer that De.partments in the State
and Commonwealth tha,t could bel amalgama,ted should be amalgamated in order
Ito save money. I do not depreciate the
;v'alue of the Statist's Office. I recognise
,that some very valuable statistics are collected bearing OIl social reform, mortality,
and other ma,tte:rs affecting the wellbeing of the community. The trouble is
that they are collected by bot.h the State
and the Commonwealth, and the question
is whethe,r the two Departments should
not be amalgamat,e.d. I find by the Esii'mates that the salary of the Gove·rnment
Statist has not been increased since 192122, but in the clerical de'par:tment an incr;ease has taken place. The etXpeonditure
set down for 1921-22 is £11,342, whilst
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current year is ,thing about milita,ry affairs they would go
over to ,the C'ommo'llwealh, and SOl a,Iso if they
wanted to knOow anything abo'ut Customs.
Mr. l\icPHERsoN.-That would pro- I said that this information would have
bably be a.ccounted for by the increments. to be cut out, and it has been cut out.
Mr. SOLLY.-Probably so. The total If the honorable member looks a,t the in,figures for 1'922-23 are £24,782, as against forma,tion on page 21 of the Estima,tes
an expenditure o{ £24,075 in 1921-22, so with regard tOI the, o,ffioors he' will see tha.t
tha,t theT€! is an increase of over £700. the numb€If' is precisely the same as it was
We harvel been agitating for sa,vings by last yelar. Hardly a month gooes hy but
the; ama.lga.mat,ion o.f Federal and State a reque,st is made by the office for
Depa.rtments for ye,ars and ye1ars. " The more officers. They have put it to me
public have, felt that, econormy should be that they have been asked to supply other
effected in these dire,crtions. We were told information, but I have sat tight, and
tha,t a, considerable sa,ving wQluld be not giv,en tlhem additional officers.
I
effected, but it haSinot, been. " Thel Govern- have not overlooked the matter of trying
ment promised tha,t edfonts would be to amalgamate the work of this Departmade to ama.lgamate ,thes'e De'pa.rtments. ment with that of the Oommonwealth
Why is thIS work not done 1 POor ~ver S ta tisticim' s Department.
twenty ye'ars now we have had FederatIon,
Mr. SOLLY.~I want you to economize
and therel has beern an enormous increase
legitimately,
with efficiency.
~n expenditure, both in Commonwealth
Mr. McP.HE'RSON.-I am aware that
and St,ate. Our re,venue a,bout fif,teen
years a,go was £10,000,000, and now it a lot of the information collected by the
has risoen to about £20,000,000, a.nd the State is duplicated by the IOommone'xpenditure is ever inore'a,sing.
Can we wealth, or, putting it the other way, that
not, save mon,ey by amalgama,ting va,rious we are duplicating information obtained
,State and Commonwealth Departments, by the Federal officers, but it must not
and so take, SOl much less money from the be forgotten .that thesle men are appointed
people in the "fOorm of ta,xation 1 The under an Act of Parlia,ment. If the honmorel that, is dl'a"Wn from the people the orable member was in my position, and
less is left, fo,r inves,t1l1ent in - ~ndustry. tried to get rid of an office boy, he would
\Ve want to see the people investing nnd himself up against an almost imposmOoney in industry and giving employment sible task. You ,cannot get rid of these
to 1a,b our, and I hopei the Tre,asurer will men, 'even with 'a stick of dynamite. I
,consider this matter, as he claims to he have consulted with the Oommonwealth
The Treasurer authorities, and the honorable member
an economic Tre,asurelf.
promised to! re,vie,w this fina,ncial problem, can rest assured that I ,have put his view
and I think We' should have a, sta.te1meuu before Oabinet; in fact, I quoted the very
from him now. I do not depreciate the words which the honorable member used
value of our Victorian Yea,r-Book.
last tS'ession. Oabinet is sympathetic, but
Mrl. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-The our trouble is that, even if "all this work
v,iew put forward by the honoTa.ble, m€ID- were ta,ken over by the IOommonwealth, if
herr has not only the, entire sympatlhy of they would not take over our officers also
the GoveTll1nent, but I am st.rongly in we would not know what to do with them.
favQlUr of it. When I took officEli as Triea,- They are there Iby an Act of Parliament.
sure,r ,thiSi was OIne of the De'partments to
l\1r. SOLLY.-The honorable gentleman
whioh I paid a good deaJ of a,ttention. I will recognise the fact .that the lUore you
found that the,re we,rel sta,tistics furnished tax the people the less goes into industry.
by this office that were alsOI funnishe,d by
Mr. MC'PHERSON.-Thore never
the Commonwealth office, and notahly
was
a truer word said than that. .r can
that they used to have a quarte,rly publicatiorn se,tting out milita,ry affa.1l's and assure the honorable member that
military ma,tteI'S that took plaoe in Albe,rt Oabinet is entirely sympathetic whh the
Park, and matt€lfs in r:e'gard tOo Customs statement he has made, and that the maliadministration. I sent for the Govern- ter is not being overlooked.
'ment Statist, and said to him, "Why do " Major 'BAIRr> (IOhief Secretary).you want to publish this infOorma,tiorn that With regard to the matter mentioned by
is pUI'ely a, Commonwealth matter ~ "
I the honorable member for Oollingwoodthe transfer of ,an officer from the Public
~aid that if people wanted to know any'£ 11,904, showing an
£600.

incre,a,se of
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Service Department to the Statist's office
- I may say that it 'gave me a great deal
-of trouble and concern. I went into it
thoroughly, and before the transfer was
a,ctually made.. After the inquiry at the
Cool !Stores, it was impossilble to leave
}\;lr. Sa,yers in tlhe, Pu blie Service Commission€.r's offioe.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-The Treasurer has
just said that he cannot "sack" any of
the officers in the Statist's office unless soand-so is done, yet when you have a
vacancy in that office from death, you
drag in a man from another Department.
M.ajor IBAIl~D.---:One of the trouble~
of the Public Service is that it is impossible to allow ea,ch little Department to
become a ",vatertight compartment, otherwise it would block the promotion of good
men in other J)epartments. Again, if we
bring a man from one Department where
he is an expe.rt, to a. Depa.rtment whe're he
is not an expert, we are losing efficiency.
~rhis practice is followed in the Titles
Office. ,In fact, it is the only way in
which somel departments can hel run
efficiently. If Mr. SayeTs, had not boon
transferred to the ,statist's office, the posi-.
tion would haye had to be thrown open,
and thus would have been availruble for
every second class orr third class office,r to'
a.pply for, with the result that the senior
officer of those applying would have got
it, whether he was qualified. to fill the
position or not.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It was not coonpulsoory to. :fill the position, hut you. took a
mau fro!ffi. ano·ther department, where he
was efficient, and pla£ed an inefficient man
into a highe.r' posit,iolll.
Major HAIRD.-The honorable member would have said that a'bout ·any other
officer in the Public Service. MI'. Sayers
was probahly as smart a, second class
officer as could have been got anywhere.
The, pOOlition was a, second class on€l, and
if we had ·advertised it the senior man
offering would have had ,to be given the
post.
Mr. TUNNEcLIF.FE.----JOther things being
equal.
Major BAIRlD.-We cannot always
judge as to that.
M,r. TUNNEcuFFE.-The senior man
Joes not always get the position.
Major BAIRD.-Not in the case of
special positions. But we could not make
this a special position. If we are to give
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the men in the IService a fair chance of
promotion, we cannot do it by having
watertight compartments.
'What the
honorable member suggests might have
helped the particular officer referred to:
but the very practice itself might have
inj:ured him later on.
Mr. RY AN.-On the question of the
transfer of officers, I want to ventilate
a very serious grievance just brought
under my notice.
We have recently
allowed two officers under the Ohief Secretary to be transferred to the Wheat
Board. One who was receiving £412 per
ye:ar has been permitted to! take a position
at £1,250 per year; ,another who was receiving £650 has taken a position at.
£1,500 per year. a3ut I want to draw attention to the case of a young man in
the Statist's Department who was receiving £184, and was ,attached to the Federal
staff for nine months at a salary of £460.
The Treasurer has declared that the
salary paid to this young man must
go, not tOi lhim, but to the State
Tre~sury. I have all the papers with me.
This officer has the certificate of :M:l'.
Rodda, of the Working Yen's College,
that he had ,attended that institution four
nights each week experimenting in a certain line. He is the 80n of a bricklayer
living at Fitzroy. The Federal Government asked for his services. I ask honorable members is it fair that, if the
Federal Government should Iborro·w the
services of .such a diligent student, who
has struggled hard to. make himself competent, the balance of what he is paid by
the Federal Government, over what he
was €arning from the State, Government,
should go to the State Treasury~
MtlAjor BAIRD.-What is the name of
the officer?
Mr. RYAN.-I shall hand these pa~'s
to the MinistE}r. But no matt'er what his
name may be, if he was prepared to attend the iW·orking Men's Oollege, and has
a certificate from the Principal to say
that, forr seven years, hel has att€oll:<ied the
College forr prac,tically four nlgthts a .
weck, surely he is entitled to what the
Federal Gov'ernment pay him for the services he has given them.
'Vhen we
allowed two of our ·officers to take posi.
tions .under the ·Federal Government
worth £1,2'50 and £1,.500 a year as against
the £412 and £6'50 they were receiving
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from the State, why should not the working man's child also be entitled to get full
value for the services which his brains
enable him to give? .r {lontend that if an
officer is working for another Government, Federal or State, which is prepared
to pay him, because of his special training and diligence, twice as much as he.
was earning in our Service, he should be
entitled to the reward, and should not be
deprived of it by the IState Government.
~Iajor BAIRD.-I will have a look at
those papers.
1f.r. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
the stat-emcnt just made by the honorwble
member for Essendon is correct, something ought to be done. It was never intended that our Departments should lend
men out in order to make a profit out of
their labour. Whatever may be the attitude of the Government upon the matter,
I am sure that honoi'able members on
both sides of the House will not lend
It has
themselves to such a practice.
nothing to do with party; it has to do
with a ,deep-seated principle, embodied in
the platform of the .party to which I belong, that every man is entitled to what
he e'arns.
Every man labours fo~
his own (benefit, and not for the profit entirelyof the Government. The man who
works for the Government, and is paid -a
salary, is €'xp'eded to· dOl aU he possibly
can to further the interests of the Department in which he is employed. They pay
him this money, and receive his services
in return. But when the Government
lend all officer to the Commonwealth, or
some other body, for the purpose of COllveniencing them, the Government should
not be allowed to do it for the purpose
of making a profit out of his labour. I
have not the full particulars of the case
brought under notice, but if I had, I
would certainly submit a motion in COllnexion with it. If this officer was in the
Statist's Department, the' matter' must
have come under the notice of the Ohief
Secretary.
~Iajor B.uRD.-It has not; 1101' has it
come under the notice of the Under Secretary.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-Who
is doing this ~
Major BAIRD.-I do not know if the
ma tter is one for my Departm~nt or not.
An officer of the Department of Agriculture signed the paper. I will get all the
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particulars, and you can bring the matter
up on the report stage.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
should like the Minister to make an investigation into Ithe facts as furnished
by the honorable member for Essendon,
and afterwards to m.ake a statement to the
House. I expect that statement Ito '00
somewhat as follows :-" We do not believe in that pr,inciple. We are opposed
to that practice, which is repugnant to
all principles of fair play; and we will
give the man whalt he has earned." If
that is not done, and the facts. are as
stated, there will be an ad verse motion
moved in the House.
Major B.AlRD (Chief Secretary).-I
shall undertake to find out the particulars wi·th which my Department is concerned. If the honorable memher is not
~atisfied, he can move .a motion later on.
Mr. CAIN.-In connexion with the
vote for the Hospitals for the Insane, I
wish to remark that this ~s possibly the
only one of the Government's activities
in connexion with which the principle of
the eight-hour day is not observed. The
working conditions of the employees are
anything but desirable, a nd the wages
are low. But the most im'Portant feature of rthe situation is that the employees
have to work ,about fifty-six hoUI'is per
week. Surely the time has arrived when
we can extend to our public servants, and
particularly to a section of them who
are doing work of a very unpleasant
character, the eight-hour day. The Government, in their desire to keep ,control
of the State public servants, and to be
a ble to deal with them in such a way as
will be in the best interests of the State
as a whole, 'sent Mr. Owen Dixon, R.C.,
to London Ito appear before the Judicial .
Oonunitt~ of the House of Lords; alld
they are also taking a very active interest
in the Federal elections.
The Judicial
Oommittee of the House of Lords, I am
pleased to say, decided against the Government; and I am not now going to
discuss whether the result of the Federal
elections. will be in favour of the Government or otherwise; but if it is in their
favour-I hope it will not be-they
should be prepared at least to eJ"{]teud the
eight-hour system to the people they are
employing throughout the State in any
oapa.city whatever.
Time aHar time
the Government have put off giving the
o
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employees in the mental hospitals the
advantage of the eight-hour day. There
are mental hospitals in the constituencies
of a number of honorahle members, including the honorable m€,mber for
Bulla, the honorable, member fOT Stawell,
and the honorable member for Ovens.
The Treasurer has within his constituency a very big hospital for the insane.
The employees in these establishments are
:fighting for the eight-hour day, and they
have put aside many things to fight for
that one principle.
I Ithink they are
acting wisely. I am quite sat1sfied that
if they had the privilege of going to an
outside tribunal they would have no difficulty whatever in establishing their
claim Ito the eight-hour day. That would
be one of the things that any ordinary
tribunal in this land would be prepared
to grant to the Mental Hospital Employees Union as a start. Ever since
the Ohief Secretary has been in office,
I have been asking him to deal with this
question, and he has promised it consideration; but has said tha.t there are
difficulties in the way. The difficulties,
for the most part, are :financial. The
Inspector-General of Insane, or the
Medical Superintendent, has stated that
if the request of the employees were
granted, it would involve additional expenditure of something in the vicinity of
£20,000 a year. I do not know whether
it would cost that much. The laslt time
I brought the matter up the Chief Secretary waG prepared to accept a roster
from the employees, who had worked out
l.t scheme for an eight-hour day, and estimated that it would cost something in
the vicinity of £10,000 a year. I am not
in a position to say whether their estimate was right or not. It appears to me
that the Government should give immediUlte consideration to ~he question of
granting the ejght-houl' day to the big
band of employees in the hospitaLs for
insane.
Those employees number well
over 1,000, and for the expenditure of
£10,000 a year out of the State exchequer,
the eight-hour day could be given them.
I do not want to delay business unreasonably, but ~ think I should move a reduction of the vote to test the feeling of
the House on the vital principle of the
eight-hour working day, so that honorable members will be called upon Ito express an opinion ~s to whether they stand
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for it or not.
The Chief Secretary
knows the position. He has been going
into it. It is the usual thing for the GoThey
vernment to "go into" things.
have gone into this matter to such an extent that the employees in question are
still working fifty-six hours a week. Personally, I do nCit think it would cost
£20,000 a yea,r to grant them the eighthour day; but even if it would, surely
the Government should be prepared to
grant it to the men and women who, in
the hosp~tals for the insane, are looking
after the unfortunate people who are not
able to look after themselves. The eighthour day has been extended to the great
majority of the working people of this
State and the Commonwealth, and surely,
in these enlightened times, when the Government tell us they are just u.s much
interested in the welfare of the great
masses of the working people as are the
Labour party, it is possible for them to
grant the eight-hour day to all their employees. In no other State, with the possible exception of Tasmania, are employees of this kind called upon to work
more than eight hours a day. The work
is important. It can hardly be called
unskilled, because the men and women
who do it are called upon to prove their
competence by the possession of certificates. They are expected to render
service that will assist the people
in the mental hospitals to return to
sanity and' good health.
I understand
that the medical profession have reeognised that the hours of labour in the ordinary hospitals should not be so long that
the nurses will get tired and we'ary, but
should be short enough to enable them
to be alive and alert so that they may
render the very best service. I am satis:fied that no man or woman who starts
:work at 7 o'clock in the morning, and
finishes at 6 o'clock in the evening, with
half-an-hour or so off for meals, is as
capable of doing as effective, work as he
or she would be able to do with a shorter
working day.
I ask the Chief Secretary to state openly and franlrly whether
the Government intend to grant the
eight-hour day to the employees of these
institutions.
We are entitled to know
what their intentions are.
The 'matter
has been delayed so long that I am almost
tired of getting up and repeating what I
)lave said on previous ~ccasions.
In
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conclusion, I ask that. the Chie,f Secret,ary ,that I w,ould not follow if necessity COllwill make a, sta.te.ment to! the, Committee .pelled me, hut I think that about the last
on this question. I mavel-.
po·sition tha,t I wQluld accept, at any
That the vote for the Hospitals for the .wages and with any hours, would be a
.position as attendant at a mental hosinsane, £351,318, be reduced by £20.
,pi tal.
Of course, I know the work has
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).- ,to be done, and when we get people who
The' only troublel when an amendment is ,do it well and efficiently, I think that we
moved is that we ge~ a vote of the Go- sho'uld pay them wen, and see tha,t t.heir
vernment as opposed to the Opposition, ho·urs a.re, not toOl long.
I hope,
hut not a vote on the merits of the case. wha,tever may be the fat.€! of the amend,'Members of the Ministerial party come ment, tha,t the Government will give ca.r€.·
in and support the IGovernment because ful consideration to the: request.
The
they do not want the Government to be principle has boon adopted in connexio'll
defeated.
I do not say that that is with the EducaHon Department of fourwrong, but the real merits of the position fifths pay to female, teachelr's, he'cauoo
are not considered when the division is after inquiry it was. found tha,t as corn.That is the ,only objection I pa,red with male teaohers, that repretaken.
have to the method the honorable member sented their standard or! efficiency, bu~.
for Jika Jika has chosen of dealing with unfortunately, nurses in mental hO'spitals
this matter. I do not know of any other a.·re, not paid in the! same ra.tio. There is
way in which "ve could register our pro- nOi re'a.sOlll why four-fifths pa,y should be
test. Mental hospital work, about which denied them, beca,use, hOlWever exacting
be the duties of teachers in the
I know something, is absolutely the ma,y
Educa.tion Departm.ent, tlhos'el of attendworst work that any man or woman could ants in mellt,a,l hospitals are mOf}:e onerbe engaged in.
To have to attend to OliS.
.}Vloreover, attendants in 11l en t,a]
idiots and mental degenerates is degrad- hospjtals should not be ohliged to! work
jng.
No ·one would engage in it simply all the- j'ea,r r~'Und. I sugg,est, tha,t three
on account of love of the work.
It is mOlllths' lea,va on full pay should be
only necessity that causes people to take granted to them, in orde'l" t,ha,t. they
that kind of work
If short working .may be able to !get away from the enhours are to be the lot of any people in vironment. Po,ssibly this suggest,ion will
this State, there are no claims as great sa,vO'u.r of extra,vaganoe t9' the Treasurer,
as those of the! an.en and wQ1nen em- but it is! a fact. tha,t work long cOllltinuoo
ployees in t.he mental hO'spitals.
The in the envirO'nment of a ment,al hospital
work of attending in ordinary hospitals has a prejudical effect upon the attendants.
to patients who are sane but sick is noble The,refO're" it is advisable, that they should
work and pleasant work.
Many ladies ha,ve an oppod.unity of a. chang'€!.
If
in this State have devoted their lives to these a.t.tendants had boon weU organized
that work because they have lov~d it, and their demands would ha,ve boon quite dif.
jn many cases they have become atta.ched ferent, and in all pQ'ohability they would
to the pa,tients.; but to' ha.ve to attend to hav,e obtained frooID the Q-ovelrnment by
mental defectives-people who are tem- force tha.t which, u.p to' the present, they
1
porarily deranged, permanently deranged, have been unahle to get by reason.
and, worse still, born idiots-is absolu- now ask the Committee, to sa,y tha·t reaSOOl
tely demoralizing to the attendants who shall rule. I hope the Minister will give
an }lndertaking that the request for all
have to do the work year after year. eight-hour day shall be inves.tigated at
They cannot continue at the work year once, and that some reHef shall he! given
.after year without the conditions having to the, a,ttendauts at. an ea.rly da,te .
.some effect on them, and I am satisfied
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I
,that the shorter the working hours in supporl the' vi,€lWs expressed by previous
these institutions are made the better the speakelI's, but I do llot see much virtue. in
attendants will be and the better chance submitting an amendment ..
the patients will haye of recovery. I have
lYlr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz?··oy).-Tha,t is
visited mental hospitals very often.
A t,he only way ill which we can voioe our
fI"iend o:f mine was unfortunate,ly in one· protest.
.of them, and I used to go there and see
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ove.n,s).-I
him.
There are very few occupations know that, but I think the most
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effective way III which to achieve
,the end desired is to 'bring befOll~ the Chie·f Secr,eltal"Y, and through
him, be·fore the Oabinet, the neoessity of
de,aling with this matter. I ha.v€I been an
official visitor o,f the Beechwoorih Lunatic
Asylum fOll many years, and I know the
conditions to which the honOirable member
for Fitzroy referred obtain there also.
Work in a mental hospital is the very last
Qcoupa,tion that I would undertake.
I
halve always urged that the principle. o,f
transferring from one Depa:rtment, to another should be extended to the a,tte,ndants in mental hospitals.
For a, long
time this was denied them, but norw a,rrangements are made for transfer to the
G-eneral Divisio.n, and this, I feel sure,
will be beneficia,l, be,oausel a,trendantM, if
t.hey so desire, will be aoble to get away
from the environment. All tha,t has been
said this a.ftel'noon must ha.ve been knQwn
to the GoVel'nme-llt. The case submitted
by the honorable member f~LI.· Fitzroy is
such a, olear one that the ChIef Seoreta.ry
should de,finitely announC€I that he wil]
bring the ma,tter under the, considera,tion
of the Inspector-General 011' the Oa.binet.
I am a,ware tha,t the Minister must be
guided to a laJ."ge extent by what the
lnspector-Genera.l may say, but the plea
for short€([' hours and faT four-fifths pa.y
is a. :re.asonahle one, and I hope it will be
conceded. The p:reoo,nt conditions cannot
go 011 f()ll' ever. I ape'ak with pe.f'sonal
knowledge of the insidel wOlfk of these
instituti()ns, and I Imow that SOtllle r,emedy
must be found.
:Mr. HUGHES.-I rise to' SUppOfl·t the
remarks made, by the hoowrable, member
fOor Jika Jika. The conditions that exist
in o·Ur mental hospitals should bel remedied
wi thou t delay. The Chief Secretary has
a. ,mental hospital almost a.t hisl ()wn back
door, and Ibe should be a.ware of the, fact
t.hat the nurses have t()l work long hours
nnder most t'rying eircumstance8l.
I
dir'-eci a,tte.ntion pa,rticularly to the CO'llditions existing a,t the! Ballara·t :Meutal
Hospital. I had occasion to visit that institution not so long ago, and I was surprised at the ullsa.tisfactQlry natul'le of the
accommoda,tioll for the nurses,.
Their
sleeping quarters a.re alongside those of
the patients, and in so(rne cases tlhre·e or
four nurses are crammed into cne small
roolm. Under such conditions it is impooslble for the nurse,S! tOI get proper rest.
I feel sure that, if thel Chief s.ecreta.ry
Ollly realized what are the conditions
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under which the nurses and attendants
a.re wOlfkinO', he would bear with thel Ihonorable, mell~ber faT Jika Jika" and give
f.avQurable consideration toO the request.
Dr. FE1"HERSTON. - I have the
greatest sympathy with the suggestion
thl'olwn OIut by the honora,ble member fall"
Jika Jika, in rega.rd tQ the eight-harnrs'
s.yst-em of working. It can be, done, and
without any a,dditional cost to the Government.
All tha.t is necessary is toO
thoroughly systematize the wode
It is
up to th.e Gorvell'nment to tackle, t.his problem, and dOl somoething: to ~mprorve the
nerve-wracking conditions under which ,the
nursing staffs have to wm1c. I should a.lS()l
like the· lVlinister tal inform me· if these
nurse's arel tJ."ained nurses.
Major BAIRD.-They are tra,illed 'in the'
nursing ()[ mental oases.
Dr. F'ETHER8TON .-Have they been
registered ~ The Minister promised tho
HO!Use that during this session a measure
WQuid be brought in t.o pll'()vide foil' t.heir
registration. I wonder if he realiz·es that
he has broken his promise tQ the House.
Not only did he inform honorablo members early in the~ session that a Bill w()IUld
be introduced, but he told us repeatedly
in the lobby, and outside the House, that
the measure asked for would be presented.
Vve sa,id nothing, but trusted him, and now
at. the end of the. session we' find that he
Ihas broke.n his wo·rd, and tha,t the· llurs,es
and attendants ~n our mental hOls,pita.ls are
not going tOI get a Registration Bill. They
aIe not being fairly treated in this ma,tter.
Doct<>rs, dentists, chemists, masse,nIS, and
people engage,d in other callings aJ."e
amply protected by some fOl'lll of 1'egistration, and that is all thu,t is asked for
on behalf of the nurses. This is be~ilg
denied them because sOllllebOidy-I cannot
find OIut whOl it is-is urging that it may
upset the a.rra,ngements at some of the
hospitals.
The grelat hospitals in the
cities are prepa.red to acoept the eight
hours' principle, but evidenhly some sinister influenoo is blocking the introduction
of the reform. It may inte.re-st t.he Chief
Se:cretaJ."y tal know that in Qne of the, British nursing journals whioh has just been
received, the're a,.ppea,TS an article in which
it is stated that the honorable, member
for Toorak and I arie responsible for preventing this legislat,ion for nurses from
boing introduced.
They say that they
harpe they will 'be able to cause the lay
members of the House to force this registration Olver the heads Qf the tWQ medical
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terests of the hospitals.
That is the sort
of thing that the Governm,ent are allow-

of £800 a year.

,There are now forty
medical officers permanently e:mployed in
our Service, and they should be under a

ing to be thrown at us. For years I have
udvocated the registration of nurses, but
honorable members can see what may
happe;n when the Chief Secretary fails to
,keep his word. I am sure that in his
heart he would likel to hav€1 brought
it in.
They have registration in some
of the other States, including Western
Australia, South Australia, and Queensl:md, and the question of reciprocity is
"beginning to loom large. Our nurses will
be hit.
Reciprocity is a matter that
concerns South Africa also. We cannot
get recjprocity with other countries. Our
nurses do a vast amount of work in IIonolulu.
We want Teciprocity with the
fUnited States of America for the
,benefit of our nurses. I
cannot
)1elp feeling that the Government
,have put us medical members III
,a false
position through not having kept their word in this matter. Now,
there is the matter of the medical officers.
I have not -come here to advocate anything for the medical profession, but
there is one thing I wish to draw atten. tion to, and that is the very unfair posi.
tion in which the members of the medical
profession are treated in some ,cases in the
,Public Service. They start at a salary
,of about £425 in one Department, whilst
another offers up to £700 a year.
The
Government pass over' servants who have
been working faithfully and splendidly
for them for a lower salary.
They are
passed over and outsiders with no better
credentials are given £700 a year.
Oan
we expect to have a contented medical
servi,ee and to attract to the service
capaJble medical men when they find that
they may receive not more than £450,
whilst others are getting £550, and officers
brought in from outside to fill new posi.
tions receive £700? The Oommonwealth
starts at n little over £600, and that was
,decided on after careful inquiry, which
was held by Mr. Atlee Hunt, who recom·
mended it as the salary for entrance to
the Service.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-They have the
Arbitr,ation Court.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Only the other
day there was a Commonwealth advertisement calling far a medica,] man, with the
p.rivilege of private practice, at a salaI'y

medical director. ,Vhat hope of advanceDlent have the medical officers in the
Educaticm Department ~
Lots of inspec·
tors are getting bigger salaries than they
get, and the medical service in the Education Department is a splendid service.
Those officers are passed over whilst the
Governm,ent take in new m,edical men at
£700 a year.
Those officers were silly in
that they did 110t join the Commonwealth
Serviee.
They are remajuing in the
EduC'ntion Department through senti/1l1ent. If the Government try to get
medical officers as chea1ply as they can)
they will find that the work will not be
done well. The Governmen t appointed
a medical officer to the Neglected
Children's Department, and he is paid
more than is paid in the Lunacy Department. It is most unfair, and is causing
tremendous discontent. I suggest that
the Chief Secretary should consider the
advisability of having one medical sel'vice under a medical director, who will
give advice, ins teas} of having the medi{'al
officers under lay heads.
Mr. LEMMON.-We have listened
with pleasure and profit to the remarks
of the' honorable member for Prahran,
and I hope the, Chief Secretary will take
.notice
of
them.
'The
honorable
member speaks, not only as a member o£
this House, but as a mem'ber of the
~edical profession, with authority with
regard to the effect of long hours on the
nurses. This State pioneered the eighthours system, and it is deplorable that
the nurses here have to work about sixty
hours a week when the eight-hours system is in operation in all the other States
of' the Commonwealth, except Tasmania.
The honorable mem!ber for Jika Jilka was
(justified in bringing this matter 'before
the House. I join with the honorable
ill'ember for Prahran with regard to the
need for a Nurses' Registration Bill.
This House, by an overwhelming
majority, passed a Bill providing for' the
,eight-hours system for nurses in public
hospitals, and for the payment of a fair
and reasonable wage. It was intended to
provide for an entrance qualification in
the nursing profession, and to establish
a status for trained nurses that would be
,recognised throughout the EngIish~speak-
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ing wo1'ld. The Bill was pa.ssed through
this Honse, but was wrecked in another
place, owing, I believe, to the influence
of one big hospital.
Mr. Baillieu, who
was then a memnel', was responsible for
a constitutional amendment that could
not 'be accepted by this House, and so the
Bill was lost. Wlewere assured by the
Government, about three or four years
ago, that the Bill would be brought in
the following session, but the promise was
not kept. We have had pl'omises from
the Premier and the Chief Secretary that
the Bill would be brought in. Now, unfOl'tunately, at the end of this session, the
Bill is not forthcoming.
The trained
nurses and the trainees were prepared to
torgo to some extent the economic conditions that we approved of in order to
get registration, so that their status would
be recognised. .&S the honorable member
for Prahran said, the nurses we had at
the war begged the Government to grant
them this recognition.
The AOTING CHAIR!lAN (Mr.
ROBERTsoN).-I have allowed the honorable member to digress a good deal. He
is discussing the Nurses' Registration
Bill.
Mr. LEMMON.-The eight-hours provision in that Bill was to have applied
to the nurses in the lunatic asylum·s. If
the Chief Secretary does not move in t.his
matter, I ventuTe to say that the day is
not far distant when another authority
.will give the eight-hours system to the
nurses and to the attendants in the
,asylums. They have established an
organization and been acknowledged by
the Arbitration Oourt. The Elaint prepared and 'Presented to the ICourt embraces the eight-hours system for all
nurses. I believe the nurses in the lunatic
asylums are included, and I know that
those in the ,public hospitals are included.
, Mr. RYAN.---illid not the honorable
member get a promise from Mr. Bowser,
when Ohief Secretary, that the nurses
and the attendants would get time off in
connexiop. with the influenza epidemic?
Mr. LEMMON.-I do not remember
that. I hope the Ohief Secretary will
take notice of the remarks made on this
item, and that he will be able to give a
promise that a Bill for the registration
of nurses will 'be one of the first introduced next session.
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Dr. ARGYLE.-I wish to support the
remarks of the honorable member for
Williamstown in his appeal for more
liberal hours for nurses and attendants.
In regard to the larger question of th£'
applicatiou of th.et eight-hourS! system to
the nurses in the ~)Ublie hospitals, I am
not quite sure whether it is practical, but
it ma,y he axranged with the re-organization of the existing system.
There can
be no doubt that the attendants on the
insane demand sepal'ate consideration.
The honorable member for Prahran has
referred to the medical officers in the
Public Service.
I should like to bring .
before the House, and particularly before
the Ohief Secretary, the absolutely ridiculous salaries tha t are paid to medioal
officers by the State, and I do not do it
in the interests of the medical profession.
I cannot understand how anv medical
man can enter the <Service at ail. '\\r;b..at
is his future 1 On entering the Service
he receives less than £450 a veal'. The
utmost he: can hope, for at the end of
twenty or thirty years' service is a salury
of £650 per year, with quarters. What
class 0.£ man does the Stat.e think it is
going to get tOi unde,rtake, a. career with
such a future in 'front Q1f him ~
MajoT BAIRD.-A medical man ,may
become a superintendent at £800 pel' year.
Dr. ARGYLE.-The salaries of the
eight superintendents average not more
than £650.
The· salar'ies paid by the
State to! its :medical officers dOl not be'ar
comparison with tlhose paid to medica]
officers by Olther' bodi-es. F'o,r instance,
the city of J\!felbourne pa.ys its helalth
officer £1,250 a, year. Is the city of Melbourne greater than tlhe State ~
Is the
respolJlSiibility thrown' upon the health
officer of that city grea.t.e.r than that which
is throlWn upon the superintendent O'f a
large lunatic ag'ylum ~ I doubt it. The
treatment of the. insane: is not what it
used t.o be. Formerly, it. was simply a
matter of preventing an unfortunate section 0.£ the community from harming
themselves O'r other people. Now there
is in existence a properly thO'ught-GUt
system of medical treatment, so that, if
tlhere is a glimmer of hope that onel of
these individuals so' sadly affiicted may be
restored. to sanity, the chance shall be
given. It is therefore necessary to' have
persons in charge whOi are capable of
affording tha,t chance. We should not
write a.c£oss the door of olur asylums " All
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hOope abarlldoil ye whOi ente'r there.'.'

It

seems to me that wei a,re prQlceedIng QI11
wrong lines and must get hack tQl mode,rn

plans, and 'QIIle, of the first ~hings ~m- us
to do is to l"€lcOignisel t.hat, If thel msarlle·
are to! be properly tr'eated, we must offer
sufficient inducement to the men who are
;making the care of those unfortunates
their lifel worrk.
Mr. SOLLY.-I support honorable
;melmbers on bOoth sides Q1f the· Rouse with
l'€IO'ard to the rlequest made by the hO'norrable member for Jika Jika. For e,ighteen
years past ref 0'1'111 has been asked forr Q1n
behalf of those people whO' acre doing the
humanitaxian wOork Qlf lOooking afte,r the
insane:. It cannot be a, pleasure tOI them;
'it must be that they rega,rd. their wOlrk
frorm. a Christian point Q1f view; a~t any
rate, they pedor,ill. thelir task~ wIthout
growlinO' or grumbhng. That IS why we
deeply bappn"l'c~at€l the S€["vioe, they ar.e
perforrming fOir the community.
It IS
eighteen years since Dr. Gamble, then
head Q1f the' Hospitals fOI the Insane" reported upO'n the conditions in which the
nurses were living. He· pointed O'ut very
dist.inctly tha,t at Ke,w and other asylums
they we'Ie caxrying on their work under
most wretched conditions. FO'r instance,
after dOling ten or t·welve hOours' duty,
they had no ,means of' n~crea,tion su~h as
a-'r~ provided in all the ot~~r hosplta,}s.
At St. Vincent's HospItal, at . t~e
Womell1;s Hospital, OIl' a,t any o,ther SImIlax institution nurses whOo ha,ve done
their hours ·of duty can gO' to p~ivate
quarters quite, apart from tne patIents,
ailld r€lad or converse with onel anot,her,
or enjoy social entertainment.
Dr.
Gambl.el also pointed out that even. the.
medical officel1.'s were living in insamtary
conditiolIls in. r:es.pect of the rooms thery
were occupying. This has be,en the' sta~
of alIajrs for year afte'r ye,a,r. When IS
the reforrm to, taJ.re pla.oo ~
Surely tihe
Chief Se,cretary will not say that he is
ignorant of what has been gOling on for
all these yelars. There haS' nerver been a
discussion. on the E'st!i,mates tOi my knowledge for the past eighteen or twenty
years, but tJh€l medical pro~eslsion ha,ve
bee'll discussed, thel low pay gIven to'them,
and thel wI'eltched conditions under which
they are l,iving, as also· thel 6xtraoTdinarily
loog hours the nurses are worked, and the
manne,r in which the Depa,rtment treat
them generally when they go off duty.
Certainly the Fa.rme,rs .Union taker nOi
interest in anything outSIde whe.a.t or the
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branding OIf cattlel, but ~ollorahle members on both sides 0'£ the Housel, and pal·ticularly the ,med.ic;a~ memhe,r.s, k~Qiw t~e
condit,ions in the va.rwus hospItals III thelr
districts, and tha,t things a.re ~Qrt what
they ought to be. I am surpnsed that
all th·esel yea.rs have passed by withQlut
some alt.eration.
:Major BAIRD.-Thel .nurses' quarters at
Mont Park a.re beautifully fitted.
Mr. SOLLY.-Tthe~ .have just been
built. 'Vhen Mr. Murray was Ohief Seor€ltaxy, Dr. Gamble, re'ported on the
wre,tohed cCXl1:ditions applying to' the
nurses, and repeated requests w~re made
by honOorahlel member's for somel lmpTOI\71Ell.
ment. It is up to the Government to d()
something, but lip-talk in Parliament
c-arrie,g us nOlWhere,. We haiVe, bel8'll talking forr a lon a while, as the, hOl1otra.ble
member for B:nalla has mentioned .. _ For
tweillty years we ha;ve t,alked., but nothing
has been done, except in regard to the
buildings nelWly .er~cted. The, sa~e .Oild
conditions preva,Il In trhel. olderr m~tItu
ti 0111 s and it is tim,el ParlIament saId to
the Gorvernmeut that, eve'll if it should
. cost £50,000 or £100,000 in order to! J?ut
t.he·se hospita,}s in prope,r order, affo,rdIll~
bette.r condit,ions for the nurses, and medIcal staff, the work slhould bel unde·rtaken,
and the, country shoruld be e,xpe.cted to pay
the piper.
I. can well u~derstand tlw
complaint suhmltted by medICal men~lJ:ers.
We a,sk medical men to a~.oopt pOSItIOns
at £400 a yelar, and elxpect th~m ~o undertake thel enormous task of medICally ~
amining our sohooll children. I?,m afraId
that theil'e is just as much swe'a,tmg of the
medical profession in .the Go,ver'nment Departments a8 there was of the poor fac~ory
girls before 'Va.ges Boa:rds c~e lllto
ope.ration. It is not for' thIS ParlIament to
say to the Government, "Please. do this."
We should delila.nd t,ha.t these thmgs shall
be done, and should ten the G-orvernment
Uta t, unless they are prepared to carry
out this re,form in regard to the hou:s
and wOlrking conditions .of the nurseS! III
thesel institutions, and m the m.a.ttelJ." of
increasing the salar!es of the medICal prolfession who are domg the noble work or.f
caring foc thel insanel, w€~ shaH vote
aga.inst tJhem.
·Yr. RYAN.-I ask the Government
again as I have on other occasions wh~n
we h~ve had this question before. us,. If
they cannot do something to estabhsh mtermediate instit~tions for backward-
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minded children. At the present time,
in Victoria, there is no pla'ce for such
children except the lunatic asylum, or no
place in which to educate them except the
State ·schools. .If there aTe eighteen to
twenty children in a district who arc below normal, they are sent to a State
school, but the other children are so far
advanced that the ba'0kward-minded cannot possibly catch up to them. The only
remedy, therefore, is to send them to the
Rew Asylum.
J)r. FETHERSTON.-They have classes
for such children in the State schools.
M·r. RYA.N.---4But half-a-dozen, or even
fifteen, weak-minded children in an
average school of 1,400 or 1,500 children
have no chance. Quite recently I visited
the only school in Victoria devoted to the
education of children who are not normal.
It is situated in Bell-street, Fitzroy. There
are forty children there, but they 'have to
be taken to the school from all over Melbourne.
. Dr. FEl'HERSToN.--IWe have those cases
in the Prahrall disltrict.
Mr. RYAN.-The children in my district, and in other districts, are obliged
to go to the Bell-street school. In the
asylums to-day there are nearly 20 per
cent. of the backward-minded children of
the State. They must either go there or
to the Catholic CO!lvents, where the Mon~
tessori tr 3atment gives them 'a chance.
r got one child, mentally deficient, examined by Dr. Morris. He declared that
she was llot up to the ordinary standard
of the State school, and had no possible
chance of catching up to the other children. In this child's case there was no
hope for her but to remove her to the
Kew Asylum. There waS! no other place
to which she could be sent. Not many
years ago five Labour members of the
South Australian Parliam.ent, who were
governors of the Parkside Asylum, went
to that instItution and found there forty
odd children. They immediately decided
to establish a school, at a cost of a.lbout 4s.
per weck per man, for the treatment of
these children. To-day that institution
has grown to such an ext'ent that there are
470 children undergoing treatment, at all
annual expenditure of £14,000, and 40
per cent. of the inmates have a chance of
getting out to earn a living afterwards.
The school is at Minda, in South Austral
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lia. There is no such place here. If a
backw.ard-minded child lives at Preston,
the parents are told to take it to tho
N orthcote Sta te school, a couple of miles
away. The parents have to take the child
to the N orthcote school, and take it home
again. At the school the child meets others
far in advance in the matter of intelli~
,gence, and in its home meets th~ tired
and worn-out mother and father. I urge
the Government to establish an institution for the backward-minded children,
not under the Director of the Insane, but
under the best mind specialists, in a residential home where 400 or 500 childroll
below normal can be housed. I have in
mind the case of a girl 17-?£ years of age.
She applied for admission at Minda, but
we could not accommodate her, because
we were already overcrowded. W,e had
.taken in eleven children fr,~,m Mel,bourne.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I have followed
with interest the discussion that has
taken place in regard to the position of
attendants and nurses in the hospitals
for insane, and I am ple8Jsed indeed that
so much Isupport has been given to tho
request that they should be given bottor
conditions. The honorable member for
Carlton referred to the subject. He remembers the conditions that obtained
nineteen years ·ago, ,and so do 1. vVe havo
been at the matter annually ever siuce.
Some years ago, honorable members who
had ho,s,pitals for the insane iu their districts formed' a small committee, and got
very good concessions for the e1lllJ>loyees:
MajorBAIRD.-The hospital for tho
insaue in your district is the best in the
State.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-That asylum is
undoubtedly up to date, and Ithe surroundings are very g'Ood indeed. I know that
Dr. Jones has very great difficulty in trying to get better conditioll's for his staff.
He is a very fine man for the position he
oC0Upies
One: of his great ideas, which
he eocpressed to' ,me SOOThe years agO', was
that there should not be warders in the
mental hOtspi tals, but nurses. There are
no warders in tho mental hospitals now;
but the male employees are attendants
and the female employees arc. nurses.
Whether they will come under the Nurses
Registration Bill or not I do not know.
On the whole, I belie"e that the conditions of the attendants and nurses have
l•
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vastly improved during the regime of Dr.,
J ones.
In view o()f the expressions of
opinion tha:t have been uttered from all
sides of the House, I hope that the Government will not regard this as a party
qnestion at all, and, on account of the
way in which honorable members on all
sides of the {}hamber have spoken, I feel
that we are approaching something like
finality. I think the Government should
see their way clear, without upsetting the
Treasurer'lS Budget figures in any way,
to do the right thing and give the female
attendants four-fifths of the pay of the
male attendants.
Mr. RYAN.-Equal pay for equal work.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-The female attendants will be quite satisfied if they
get four-fifths of the pay of .the male attendants.
That system is fonowed in
the Education Department. We know
what grand work the female teachers are
doing, and the female attendants in the
hospita1s for t,he insane have very difficult duties to perform.
There are as
many female attendants as there are
males. The patients have to be bathed,
and a whole host of Ithings have to be
done for them 'by a sympathetic and intelligent staff. The Government should
treat this ,as a non-party question, do the
right thing, and bring the pay of the
female attendants up to four-fifths of the
pay of the male attendants for a start.
As the result of ,the efforts of a committee, including the present Minister
of Pu blic Instruction, tlhe honora ble
'member for Ov,ens, the honorable.
member for Stawell, the late Sir
Frank Madden, ,myself, and other
honOI'able members, some, years ago
better provision was made in connexion
with the recreation of the employees, and
music rooms and amUJSements were provided. That Oommittee conferred with
representatives of the employees' union,
and came to the conclusion that they were
asking for u fair thing. We were then
able to go to the Government and get a
lot of concessions for them. The whole
of the House is .in favour of what we are
now asking for, and I venture to say that
if a vote were taken on the merits of the
question !something would be done. The
honora'ble member for Carlton has said
that the only way to do anything is by
means of a vote; but the honorable member is in a happier position than I am,
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inasmuch as I feel that I have responsibility as a Government supporter. I:t
is ,hardly fair, therefore, to ask me to vote
for the amendment, because I do not feel
justified, at this stage of the session, in
upsetting the Government's financial arrangements. It is up to the Premier,
or the Chief Secretary, to make a definite
statement to ,the Oommittee. I .do not feel
that I need labour the question any further. The honorable member for StaweB
is not here; but I know that he wanted
to voice opinions similar to mine. We
have now two medical gentlemen in th~s
House, and I think honorable members
will agree that, inconnexion with many
matters, they are an acquisition. When
men of !their calibre, and men with the
experience of the honorable member for
Fitzl'oy, the honorable member for Oarlton, and other honorable members who
.:have spoken, put fDrward the views which .
t.hey have put forward, the Government
should pay attention to them and not lag
behind in their duty. They should make
a definite ,statement, and should devise a
means of enabling this question to 'be considered independently of any other question, iJlstead of being entangled with the
Estimates, as it is a:t present. Let us have
something done.
Progress was reported.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Mr. LA \VSON (Premiel').~Bofore the
House goes into Committee to consider
the Fa.ctories and Shops Bill I should
like, by lea.vo, to intimate to honorable
members what ~s now suggested. There
is no need to recapitulate what· has
peen done and said.
I reiterate that,
so far as the Government is conoolfned,
there has. ,been no breach of faith,
though, possibly, there is a misunderstanding of the pooition.
The Government is anxious to suit. the convenience
of honorable membea:s, and facilitate, as
far as possible, the despatch of public
business. It is reoognised, from the infOlfma.l discusSiion tha,t has taken place in
cOinnexion with the Factories and S'hoiJ?S
Bill, that certain contentious clauses are
likely to lead to a con si d€T'ahlel a,nwunt of
discusslon, and tentatively it has boon
arran.ged that some of those provisions
may be omitted in order that the Committee ma.y ooncent·rate OIn those' clauses
which are regarded as absolut.ely essential.
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is sought to prQlvidel guards for oe,rtain
classes of farm machinery, will be applied
only t~ chaffcutters, and I think I shall'
be able to flJhaw the absolute neooosity for
this sa,fegua.rd fQir the prQitection of
human life. Clause 9, whioh had been
postpOined when the Bill was last; under
discussion, is to be a.m€lllded in certain
part.iculars at the instance of the hOlnurable membe,r for AbbotS!ford. If there
had been timel, I shoruld like to ha,ve had
clauS€! 13 debated a,t length.
This provisio:n seeks power fOol" the, GOIVernor in
Council to abolish Wages Bo,ards OT to
deprive them of any oli their powers. It
is a, contentio,u8 clauoo, and a,s its. retention would lead to a, considelr able amOlunt
of deba,te, it will have to stand Olver till
next S€SSion, in the terms of thel undertaking given just now by the Premier.
If I am Minister of Labour next year,
this provision will he in a Bill to be introduced, and I hOopel there will be ample
opportunity fOor its! discussion.
An
amendment haSi boon indicated in clause
14. I dOl not propose tOl acc'ept it. The
Government ale desirous of seouring the
passage Q1f c1auses 15, 16, and 17,
and also cia,use, 18, which dea.ls with
the term 0If office Oof members of the
\Vages Boards and their re-appointment, &0.
A slight amendment of that
clause will improve the pro,viSiion. The
Governmen t proposed in olause 19 to reduoe the time fOor objections to; persons
int.ended forI" appointment to Wages
Boards from twenty-one to fOlu-teen days,
but se\'er'a.l hO(llorrable members think it
wise that thel time pravided under the
present law should be adher'OO to', and
as DO great principle is involved, I shaH
have no objection to the olause being
de,letted. Clause 20 is really a re-enactment of the existing la.w, and it has boon
so' drafted that ellIlploy~ and employees
may knolW what is 'the exact position.
There is a slight amendment suggested in
pa;ragraph (c) of ~ub-clause (2) dealing
with the age and se'x Qif the: workers, a.nd
providing for equal pay. This the Government oannot aooept, because there is
FACTORIES AND EHOPS BILL.
not sufficient time to deiba,te that prinThe House went into Committe,e for the ciple as fully as the ciroumstances should
wa,rrant. I prOopooe tOl submit an amendfurthel' consideration 'Of this Bill.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Min- ment in sub-clau&et (3), which is a new
ister e,f Labour).-I am sorry this .zp,e1a- prorvision dealing with the rates tOi be
sur€! has been dela,yed, but we are anxious paid where persons are, employed fo(l' 1ese
now to, get it to ano,the,r place. FOir the than the number Q1f hours fixed. for the
informa,tion Oof honoil"'able members I ordinary week's work, and there will
desire to state that clause 7, in which it be an amendment in sub-clause (4), which

On that understa,nding, and the further
undertak::ng that the Factorries and Shops
Bill will be dispoaed of fairly expeditiously, we have reported progrese on the
gooera.l Estimates, and the Minister of
Lalbour will submit the Fadories and
Shops BiU, which, we hope, will be sent
on to another place with a.s little delay
as possibl9o. I have had a conference with
the Attorney-Ge!1leral, who teUs me it is
very desirable tha,t this melaSl1re should
reach another place early this evening.
TherefoT(l', I ho.pe all hO'llolt"able membelfs
will co.-operate with the Go.vernment in
dealing with this Bill promptly. The
GovernmBlIlt will give an undertaking to.
hO'llora ble members that, salY before the
end of August or early next sessio.n,
will, if privileged to bEll responsible fo.r
the COl1d'lct of business in this Rouee-J\lr. D·UNSTAN.-When do you expect to
meet next year ~
lVlr. LA WSON .-About the end of
Junel, I think, unless unfor€s€€n circumstanceI!') render an earlier assembly impell"ative. As I thave said, the Government
will und(~rtake, befoTe two months of t.he
new session have passed, to. introduce a
FactorieB and Shops Bill. The Minister
of Labo'tI has laid his plans in order that
there ma,y be full opportunity for the -discussion of the Bill, after consultation with
th06ie interested, so that a satisfactOiry
and oomprehensive measure may bel submitted to the House.
~{r. SOLLY.-YQiUr Government has had
a fairly long life. HOlw much 100TIger do
yQlu expect to Iivel ~
MI'. LAWSON .-1 do nQit know. Go,vemments propose, and hO'llo,rable meinbers dispose.
l\lr. 8oLLy.-I hopei the~ will disPQise
of yo·u pretty quickly.
Mr. L.A.WSON.-We cannot sa,y wha.t
the future may hOlld for U5l, but we are
nQt wQrrying a bout tha,t a,t this stage. In
all sincerity, I give al promise which will
be carried into effect if the Government
are in a position to dOl SOl.
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propoooa tha,t, if any employee who is :perience.
engaged for a we,ek re.fus'es to oomplete
,in tha,t., welek the numbelr of hours 00£ an

or'dina,ry week's work, he shall forfeit his
right tOI any payment unless his failure is
caused by this illness, inability, or som,el
othelr oause beyond hiSi control. It is suggested that the wOl.rd "refuses' , shoruld
bet ~bstituted for the wocrd "failure."
Cla.us~ 22, giving power' tOI the employer
to fix piece-work prices for any work
w here the Wages Bnaxd has fixed the
wages rate OIn]y, is! a ve,ry deba.tahle one',
a,nd I am afraid it will ha,vel tOi stand Olver
for cons:ici€l.ra,tion a,t a later stage, as it is
worthy of a full-droo'31 deba,te. That
power exists at the present time with the
permission of a Wages Board, and ptovided that an employee re'oeive,Si ftom such
piooe-work rates at leaslt as much as would
be paid for the average orf horurSi worked.
Mr. 'VEBBER.-Will yoru include that
provision ill the Bill nerxt y,e,a.!'1
Sif! ALEXANDER. PEAGOCK.-Yes,
beoa.use I heli(lfV€J it will he in the inte,re,st
,Olause 23 deals with
of both sides.
,power to exempt any new ,industry or
any employer in respect of a specified
employee ,or class from operation of the
determination.
It has been pointed out
that the clause, aBl drawn, would give
great power to the Minister of the day(a) to exempt employers and employees in
or in connexion with any factory or factories
the operations of which in his opinion con·
stitute a new industry;

,With regard to new industries, it is absolutely essential that there should be
,some such provision as this. But there
,is a fear in certain quarters that possibly
in the future some Minister might exempt
new industries in the metropolitan area.
The idea of the Government is to encour,age new industries in country districts
,where the labour has not been trained.
,A period should be stated within which
persons employed would receive training.
In many instances there would be no
opportunity of transferring trained
labour from the metropolitan area to the
.country district where the new industry
was established.
Labour in the metropolitan area is mostly in demand, and is
,well tl'ained.
Oases have occurred
,where employers on the starting of a new
,industry have had to train the persons
whom they have employed. There should
,be power vested in the Minister to exempt
,them until the employees have gained ex-

Shops Bill.
I can speak with knowledge

in 0onnexion with this matter. I knew
,the possibilities of an industry starting in
Be'ndigo, where a gold-mining company
,had certain funds.
The mining proposi,tion, speaking generally, had not been
sucoessful.
Those ha,ving control of
the finances were inclined to start a new
jnd'l{stry. But when they f.ound that the
employees 'Would have to be newly trained
and that they would have to pay the full
.rates, they did not go on with the 'proposition.
That meant a possible loss to
,that particular district IOf a new industry.
Xn my own district we have the Olunes
;Knitting Mills.
The determination did
not extend to that place.
The employees were trained.
They were as
competent after being trained as similar
employees in larger centres of ,population.
The Minister of the day-the Governor
jn Ooullcil-had power to exte~d ~he
,detcrm,ination, and tlhe ,determlllatlOu
,was extended 'after the employees had become acquainted 'With the requirements
of the trade.
That also applied to the
llew mill established at Kyneton.
So
that honorable members will see that in
'order to give new industries a chance
some ,such provision as this is required.
Jlowever, I am prepared sympathetically
to consider an amendment to limit the
'exemption to a certain period.
'Mr. GREENWOOD. - Would that apply
only to municipalities in the country~
In the city labour has to be trained in
connexi,on with new industries.

Sir ALEXANDER PEAaOOK.~
That is true, but permits can be issued.
"Sufficient untp t'he day .is the evil
,thereof."
There is a tendency to' start
,new industries in the country.
We
;passed an amendment of the State Savings Bank Bill a, felw years agO'. Applications are made to the State Savings Bank
Oommissioners, and after inquiries they
make advances for the starting of new
,industries.
We want to give the em,ployers a chance to train l?c~l. labour.
,Until they have passed the lllltIal ,stage
,some protection must be given to these
.new industries.
, Mr. GREENWOOD. - Old industries in
new centres.
Sir ALEXANDER
That is the object.

PEAOOOK.-
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Co,lone.} BOURCHIER.-You a.re going to
chop the Bill about a good deal, are y,ou
not?
Sir ALEXANDER PEA.QOCK.-No~
;Honorable members who have not been
,reading the :E'actories and Shops Bill as
~ontinuously as I have may think there
Ilre a lot of ,provisions. But the Parlia,men t al'y Draftsman draws Bills up in thi,s
(way, and it is difficult for the layman to
thoroughly grasp all the provisions light
,away.
The amendment I have circu-'
)ated in regard to clause 24 I will explain when we come to it.
I do not
think thE're is anything in clauses 25 or
~6 that honorable members can object to.
Clause 27 gives power to suspend or reyoke a determination in the case of a
,strike or in special circumstances. This
~s a clause that will probably have to
,stand over in view of the short space of
time at our disposal in getting the Bill
.to another place.
At present under the
,Act the lll:inister has power to suspend all
determina.tions.
I now come to clause
.28.
It 'has 'been pointed out that there
;is a diffieulty in working the section reJerred to.
The clause relates to appeals
against determinations in the Court of
,Industrid Appeals.
I propose to allow
.that clause to be dropped at this stage.
:It might open the door too·ther difficulties. Passing by clauses 29, 30, and 31, I
COiDl-e1 tOo clause 32, which dea,ISl witlh perjIll'ission to certain students to acquire
,practical knowledge in factories. This
j8 a matter reported 'U.'pon by the Appren.ticeship Conference, and there is no great
principle involved, so I can drop clause
p2 and lot the matter stand over for con1Jideratio:n. in connerion with the Appren.ticeship Bill. That is a matter that will
,have to l>e gone on with next session.
Clause 13 was struck out.
Clauses 14 to 17 were agreed to.
Clan.sf 18, providing, inte1' aliaFor sub-section (6) of section 136 of the
principal Act there shan be substituted the
following sub-section:-

.

.

.

.

.

.

'fhe members (other than the .chairman)
~f any Wages Board may on the expiration of their term of office be re-appointed
for the next following term without previous 'nomination or election; but if
within the month of Septembel' in any
year n,t least 'one-fifth of the employers or
at least one-fifth of the adult employees
respec:tively engaged in the trade subject
to sueh Wages Board give notice in writing
to the Minister that they object to the re-
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appointment of such members or of any
speci!ied member or members, then the
appomtment of all the members of the
Wages Board (other than the chairman)'
for the next following term shall be madp.
in the manner provided by the Factories
and Shops Acts for the appointment of
members of a new Wages Board.

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour).-I morv&That the words "at least oue-fifth of the
employers or at least one-fifth of the adult
employees respectively, engaged in the trade"
be omitted, with a view to inserting the wordE
" any association " in lieu thereof.

As the law is at present Wages Boards
a.rel appointe,d fOor ,thrOOI yeaxSI, then they
have to be re-appointed. There is all the
expense of calling for nomina.tions, and
there is. the gazeUal by the Gove,rnor in
CQluncil. The -elxpeuse could be, saved.
But there is this point to be cOOlsidered:
Supposing sQome €I111plQoy-e,rs Qor employees
wanted to get a change on the, Board a.t
any time after OIne yea,r. The clause provided that a,t lea,got one-fifth of the employ-e·rs 001' at l-elast one-fifth Qof the adult
emplOoyees respectively engaged in a, trade
would give notice· in writing to the Ministe,r' tha,t they Qobjecred to' th-el r.e-appointment. Th€ll'€1 is pOlwer under the Act for
those Qon the registered roU, employers on
th-ei one side and employees Qon the
othell', to demand a, POill.
We want a
safety valve. It has heen said sOlllletimes
that. a repr'e~entative of the employers
has fail-ed to carry out the d-esirelS Oof those
whom he represents, and tha,t when Qonce
appoint-ed there is nOi power tOI remove
him. This cla.usel will give a safety valve .
W·e propose to strike out, c'e'l-tain words as
indicated in my amendment. The, paragra.ph wOollld then read, inte1" alial

If within tbe month of September in any
year any association subject to such Wages
Board give notice in writing to the Minister
that they object to the re-appointment of such
members or of any specified member or members, &c.
We are making only ~ ve'l'bal alw['a,tion,

but I think it will work much better.
lVlr. WEBBER.-Would it not be possible, if this amendment were agrood to,
tha,t the EmplQoyers' Association cOould
Oohject to: the em plOoyees , repr-esentatives,
and tha.t the EmplQoyees' AssociatiOon could
object tOo the emplOoyers' representativeft-.
I think it would be bet·ter toOl pro,vide that
each orgauiza:tion should have the right
tOo object tOt representativ-es of its own
side only.
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PEAcOCK..-That

is mQUS decision, but not otherwise, determine the weekly wages to be paid to allY
specified class of employees irrespective
clear.
,of the number of hOUl'S worked by them
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcOCK.-I will ha,ve and either without prejudice to or in lieu
that point oleaxe:d up.
of payment for overtime. The clause exThe amendment was agreed to, and the tends the Board's powers to! :fix. overtime
clause, as amended, adopted.
in order particula r ly to meet the requireOlause 19-(Time for objections to per- ments of eight building trades. A resons nominated for Wages Board).
quest for this alteration has been subSir ALEXANDER PEACOOK (Min- mitted by both employers and employees.
ister of Labour).-This clause proposes 'The object of sub-clause (3) is to reto reduce the period in which notice of gularize wa~s. At present the working
objection to persons nominated for Wages man is paid by the hour, and as a result
Bo'a!'rlSl may bel lodged to fourte'en days is neVel' quite certain how much money
instead of twenty-one days, which is the he will ta~m home on pay-day. On short
present law, but some employers and ern- weeks he may take home what his wife
}Jloyees think it better to afford plenty of ,naturally regards as less than the mininotice and prefer the existing law. In mum upon which she can do.
The
the circumstances, I do not object to the alteration in the clause makes. the paydelotion of this clause.
ment of wages more satisfactory to both
The clause was struck out.
employer and employee. The full ordiClause 20-(Wages Board to determine
nary week's wages will be given by subHumber of hours in week's work and :fix
ordinary wages rate, overtime rates, &c.). clause (3) (a) to the employees in facSir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Min- tories and shops, and power is given in
ister of Labour).-For the sake of sim- sub-clause (3) (b) by the unanimous del)licity and in order to overcome the difll- cision of a Wages Board to :fix a weekly
culty of following amendments to the wage for trades carried on with irregular
pxisting law, this lengthy clause has been hours of work, but in the latter case a
inserted practically in the form in 'wIDe]l penalty is provided for any employee who
it appears on the statute-book. It will refuses to complete the number of hours
enable the layman to see exactly what is of an ordinary week's work. I moveintended.
There is a new provision jn
That :at the end of sub-clause (3) paragraph
(a), sub-paragraph (ii), t.he following words
sub-clause (3) which provideswhat we desire.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is not made quite

(a) For nny person employed on time wages
for n. number of hours less than the number
of hours of an ordinary week's work in a
trade usually carried on in a factory or shop
the wages rate payable shall 00(i) For ea.ch hour worked up to one-balf
the number of hours· fixed for an
ordinary week's work the rate of
wages payable shall be the ordinary
wages rate with the .addition of 50
per centum of such rate.
(ii) For e~ch hour "f'orked beyond the
one-half aforesaid the rate of wages
payable shall be the ordinary wages

rate.

I propose to add to this paragraph the
wordsup to but not exceeding ordinary 'vages
ra tes for all ordinary week's work.

I)aragraph (b) provides that in any
t.rade not usually carried on in a factory or shop the wages rate payable
shall be the ordinary or casual wages rate
according to the number of hours worked.
'{'here is also a proviso that in any such
trade the Wages Board may, by a ul1ani-

be inserted :-" up to but not exceeding ordinary wages rates for an ordinary week's
work."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LEMMON.-Before a Wages
Board can arrive at a determination in
regard to the new principle introduced
in sub-clause (3), paragraph (b) relating
to trades not usually carried on in a factory or shop they must be unanimous.
In clause 21 it is proposed to give Wages
Boards power to :fix holidays on full pay,
and the principle of unanimous decision
is to be found there also. I would prefer
to lose any advantage, these clauses may
confer upon employees 'rather than have
the introduction of this unanimous decision principle. I regret that the Min4
ister of Labour cannot see his way clear
to eliminate this new principle. How-·
ever, as I do not wish to take up the
time of the Oommittee, I propose to allow
the clause to go.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEA.COCK (Min- was found to be unworkable nnd had tn
ister of :Labour) .-Sub-claUlse (4) reads be repealed. With the honorable membel:°'
for Williamstown, I would prefer to 800
as follow,3:If any employee in any trade usually carried clause 21 omitted rather than have the
on in a factory or sho.p who is engaged for a introduction of the unanimous-decision
week, refuses to complete in that week the principlel.
Clause 21 conf€cr."s a benefit
number of hours of an ordinary week's work, to Isome extent upon employees, but I behe shall forfeit 'his right to any payment for
that week, unless ·his failure is caused by Ibis lieve tlhey would sooner .abandon that
illness, inability, or some other sufficient cause benefit than have the thin end of ,the
beyond his control.
wedge of unanimous decision inserted in
any -portion of this law. It ,is very selI mO\Tedom
that we can get a unanimous deciThat in sub-clause (4) the word "failure"
be struck out, and "refusal" inserted in lieu sion, and if we are going to depend upon
thereof.
dete,rmina.tllOlls being arrived at in that
The al11cudmclIt was agreed to, and the way, the e·ffecl· will be, to drive employees
to' the Arbitrat.ion Court.
clause as amended was adopted.
Sir ll.J.,EXANDER PEACOOK (MinClause 21ister
of Labour).-I admit that there is
Tn addition to the powers and duties conferred on Wages Boards' by the Factories and a good deal of force in what the honorShops Acts, every Wages Boardable member has stated in regard to the
(a) may, by a. unanimous decision, but not
oHlerwise, determine a number of power to Wages Boards !to fix the holi(bys, not exceeding fourteen during days.
each year, which are to be allowed
Mr. ALLAN.-How are holidays fixed
as holidays on pay at the rates pay- now?
able under the determina.tion of such
Sir ALEXANDER PEA.COCK.-Board; and
(I)) may determine the day and hour when They a·re fixed by a, majorit.y decision.
payment of wages is to be made, and
:M:r. ALI~AN.-I am referring to the
with such modifications a.ccording to
circumstances as the Wages Board period.
specifies.
Sir .A.LEX1~NDEH PE1~COCK.-
Mr. WEBBER.-This clause provides The BOIa,rd does that.. I admit that the
that in addition to the powers and duties introduction of the unanimous decisi~n
ccnferred on Wages Boards by the Fac- is really a new principle in this kind of
tories and Shops Act every Wages Board legisla tion.
Mr. GREENwooD.-The Wages Boardi
may by a unanimous decision, but not
otherwise, determine a number of days, at the ~resent time cannot fix a period of
not exceeding fourteen, during each year fourteen days. They can only deal with
the statutory holidays.
w~ich are to be allowed as holidays 011
Sir ALEXANDER PE1~OOCK. -pay at the rates payable under the determination of such Board. Every member Thi,s clause will give Wages Boards th~
of a Board, including the chairman, power which the Arbitration Oourt has.
must be ir_ agreement to fix the number In many ways we are not so liberal ill·
of holidays upon which employee.'! are to our factories legislation as the Arbitrabe paid. The principle of giving annual tion Court, and operatives have gone to
leave on full pay is not new.
:Many that Oourt to get privileges Wages Board:-;
Commonwealth arbitration awards an~1 cannot give them. I believe in liberalizing
agreements filed in the Arbitration Court the Wages Board system as much as w~
fix a certain number of day::; as annual possibly can to prevent workers going to
holidays on full pay, and there are mauy the AI' bi tra tion Court. I b-elieve they
trades and industries where the principle prefer the vVages Board system, because
has been adopted by voluntary agree- it is cheaper and quicker ill its operation.
ment between employers and employees, I think we might trust the Wages Boards
put a Wages Board cannot come to a de- in this matter, in view of the fact that the
termination upon this point unless by a members represent the employers and tho
ullanimou::; decision.
I do not like to employees, with an impartial chairman.
Dr. ARGYLE.-How many holidays can
see this pr~nciple imported into our factories legislation. I rememher when we the Arbitration Oourt give?
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK.-I
amended the Act and provided for a
seven-tenths majority; but that principle know that, in connexion with mining
Session J!.')22.-[148]

companies" a: week is'PTovid'ed.
The
poin·t we- have' ta cOll-sider is' that th-e'
Wages NtJards. are reaIry paplia:m18nts,
and l€gislate ,on beha:}f(}f partie-ula!'
trn.d:es'.
HeTIaTreb~e members c~.'rr wen
l'e:rve' it to 1ln'es'e Boards to determine
wb:at tine' holi'<Fays should be.
In 's()tmB'
ca'Se8" emp'FCJyers of the1T' own free willI
g'l'amt hoJictays-, because tlhey wa'R-t to· eII\.'ceurage tlie oonfuRUOUS empiby,men.t of'
these whose:· seTvices are- £eund te· he satisfaett?TY·
Mr. GREENWOOD;-Tllis DS openiTrg
up rath'er' a big .subject. r do' not likethe question of unanImous crecision; but,
at the same time, 'the cla.use· wants. ful1er
considerretron than we are able to' give it.
atf tms- stage. 1: do not' want to appose'
thnl' Bill~because I rbelieve it is aOISO"Iutely
esaenti:aF to' make the Wages- Board' system
as effiCIent as' the Arbitration Court. This
granting o.f holidays, however, will he a'
big- problem for smalT manufactuTers; and
it is q,ui te possible that they will beunabI<e' to. grnnt hoEdays erxte'nding over
fourteenc:rays.
Under existing Wages
Baards' determinations, if an em ployee
works five minutes oyertime an employee'
must- be paidl time, and. a. half. BefOre
this <il-eciisioo., wag; al~rived at it was thep~ee oil manY' ~mploye:uSl to' give !.Sick
pay ,and ,h!(l}lid'ay pllty; arAd hl! retlll'n :for
tha.t, when the,re w,as a. pedod of. rush illv.olving W(».rk for' ant e~tl'a n.tQllLr 01' two,
no. aharge was m.ade'. Binder. <il:etetmiinatiOOl&, h.;crwe:ver, thiel'e is. a rigjrd lIute- regarding the rate of pay for o-wertilJ1le, and
it is. now l~J!oposeu to hawe:. run eql1aJ1y
rigID ln1l1e: for h;0JiCFays.. So· that we might
disC-lISS tlllis: 'llliitter· FO'pe:nlDr, I 1rli.imk. the
. clause. shaulill be postp@:mld. £01:' the earn:prehensi'Ve: BilL which.; t:m'e~ MinrsteIt told
118. would he in.tl!Qduae<iL earlW neri session.
~Jfl.eBe: is ne'thirug, vii1ia:J: 31hotrt this. claus-e,.
and.! am pJawd' iw am. awkward:. posilliO'1il.
in regand:. tOI it...
'Fhe' Mllrister' did noJtt
intima.tct' that he; Pl'(l):p-osed 1i(l) :l.caept: this:
ttDllIDdmenl1, and I have- not gi~e:m: it much

atllen.tilQn.
Silln AlLEXANIDER'.
halve missed it·.

lPE.£00CK...

-!

IDIIISt

MI". GREENWOOD. - ] urge' the
Minister te withdraw this' C'l'ausfr.
He
hae a-sltecll the cor-operation e.f aU sectifJJ.'l.-8
of the House in- passrn.g~ tliis Bill, a'Rd
has urged members' of the' 0PPGtSli.:1iiOll not
to· P'PeSB cententious- amendm&Hts.
In
t1m-' eipeum'8:t'ances-, tli-e· Minister :might

weH ag;ree; OEt ifu.eh-aTrf of these sitting on
tll.e' Minrs.terill,j! s-id:e of the House, not to,
press contentious clauses in the :Bin.

Su' ALEXANDER

PEAC'oclt'.-I think we
weD' tru.st the Wages Boards.
Mr. GREENW:OOD. -The MinilStell'
has nrrderta:llieD' Ito introduce- an amending Bin 'early, next ses.siQ1l,. when the,
whole question of facto:&i~s Iegisliation
can be thoroughly thra.shed ():ut.
It is.
HOlt fair a.t this late period of tJhe session
tQi attempt 1701 rush through a prorvisiou
wlii'cli. may not be fair toO ther employe:rs. li
am asking the same consideration as the
Minister ha:s. extended to members of th~
Op:(>osition. TIlis matter call: well. wait
untIl next. year, in view of ,the fact that
fun_ entirely Dew principle: is proposed.

m~

Sir ALE.X.A.ND-ER P'EACOOE (Min..
iste'r {}of Laoour.} ..- I am prepared to
dr&pi l~lhl.'t. of the: clause ~o:n the. time beiIig. I dio rtf>t think the h0noTable member can have.. any obiection. to paragraph
(b) . We may, however" strike, out para-

gF3Iph

~(l).

:Mr. WER.BElt,..- I wiIT . ll'Ot proceed
with the a.;m:end.:m,elll.tt. :Ii Iha:ve c:ITculated.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK (Minister' of lLabol1'rJ.-I move:That

pa,ra~ra,ph.

(al be omitted.

T.he: amernd:mal.t. was. ag;rood to.
Mr~ JEWELL.-I mrmve. circulated
am-e1illdmen ts: to' this ClaliS:6l; pl1o~iding, than
the. BOd~d, IIJIJa.IY' :fix, th.e- times OR. eaeb.. da:J
whiCD: shru11 be the' m:eaJ perw.d" and 'the
dUJratiQn, O[ the: m.eal pei'iJO~,. a:nd sh.all n}f
a high-~l!' 17a.t~ for aJa.. work dOille clilllring
sUMh. peuiuds aandUmllliI s1Iltclm ti;PB~. as' a meal
~ioo is. gjvefJlB.
A 8eeanlCti al'lW,:mdInHm-t,
gi~es, :Boor.d:S4, poiWer: tel fix. all!l. all awan oe.
f(Hr meal moaa.e:y tG) bet paid e'ill.!pIoyem Wtho.
WQ!I1k orve,rtime:, in addit.i<i>n tel owertime.
pa}tment,. and fix. G,verlim.e rates. foc piecewonkers ..
Sir ALEXANDER PEAco<JN.-I cal'lalot.ac"
cept: those, amendlm.ents.
Mr. JEWELL.-I am sorry to hear
th'at, but I will nave' an opportunity of
b.ringing this matter' forward next sesSlOn.

The clause,

lillS

aanendedr was agr-ee.d to.

Clause 22 (,giving an empIoyer ]>rolW€IY tofix piece-work prioos' for alRy wo~i' wliere
a Wages :BMrel! Ja-a,s B.XOO wages: p'a. tea; only)
w.m Stl1Uck out.
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tha.t if we omit it we might as wen strike
out the whole o,f the -clause. I want tJUs
provision because it has been prOiillised in
connexion with the C'ountry IndUSltries
Act. I think the proviso will meet the
positio'1l.
Mr. PRENDERGAST..-I hopei the
Minister will agre'e tostI'ike .out p.a.ragraph {b), because it is contentious, and
will lead toO considerahle deba.te.
The
pl'inci pal difficulty in connexion with
country industries to-day is that the
wage'S a,re, net 'So high as in the citi-es,
and the,refore employ-e€,s ev-eutually find
their way to the city. The retention of
this provision would be unwise in the in·
terests of country emp~()y-e'r8. Reoent'ly,
when a Bendigo potte·ry manufacturer
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOC'K (Min- was spooking to m€laborut the conditJlons
isterof Labour ).-This is the clause in the country, 1 told him that a che,ap
rate would mean the destrn cti on of his
which deals with new il1dustri€s. A fear
,ihas been expr-es,sed t,h.at it ma,y be used un- ind ustry, because as Sinon as a man
fa.irly.. Honorable .memoo·s may know thl.t €ng.a.ged in a country industry is sum·
cientIy .skin.ed, unless (his rate, of wa,ge:;
in some municipalities an officer may be is: equal to' thoBe' in the, city he seeks city
inchal'gE' of an -electric plant. .At 'Certain employment.
periods of the year there is .a rush of
Sir ALEXANDER PEAC"OCK (Minis.
work and the employee may have to work ter c.f Lahour).-In view of what has
fair ly long hours. Then there are p~T been said I will not proceed with the
tions of the, year when ther'e is p'ract~ny amendment I indicated.
ll(}thing to be .dolne. This .applies also to
On the mot,ion of Sir ALEXANDER
~ool :stor.~s, .aJJcl the idea of the :clause is
PEACOCK (Minister of Labour), parat'O .enaM-E1 the €lllployee to be pai.d. su'el1 gra,ph {v) was strllck out, and the folwnges as wo:l.'l.ld -a.mOUD t Ito a l~easollaible lowing proviso was inserted a,t the end of
1"emul'ltel'E.tiOll for the year's ,,~ork. I pI'O- sub-clause (2) : p6'Se to :add a l),l'Oviso tl?at the "elause shaH
Provided that the prowisiolils of .this secti~n
not a.pp[y to. 'any faetory within th-e ID-ebro- sllall not a-pply to any fa,ct01::y, industry, em·
politB'Il district. It would 'protoot thB ployerQr employee ·wi.thin the metropo-1itlln
employee~ in the' cQIlllltry districts. "!'he -district.
The, cla'll$',as am-ended, 'Was &gTeed to.
Mini-stea:' would have to taKe, the r€Sponsibility. There are not many cases 'tha..t
Cla;use 24-(If Gov.ernor in Council so
W01l1d oom-e' l:ruder this pl·ovision.
directs, determination of Laundry Wagile
Mr. LEMMON.-I unueifstood the Board not to apply tOOl inmate,s of .ClelTta.in.
, Ministe,r to -say ear'li& in tile! evening that charita,b1e', &c., institui£io~).
h~ prorposed tOI eliminate ]Ja~agraph(b).
Sir AL,EXANDER PEACOCK .(MinisThe who-le clause is ohjectionahle tOo meo .te,r .of LaboUl'~.-I olacu1a.ted a:Ill£IlJ:dWhilsltwe, may be abil:e to trust the ment.s to this clause, but, I think the
h.o'n'orra;1J.1o{, gernt~emUl himseH, this pow~'r who,le of the provision will ha,ve to stand
is OOQ .dange'l'ous.to be, pla.eed in ihe over un'til ne,xt session. I ask, theorefo:r.e,
kamds Q~ ,any Min<i£,ter, beca,use :in -coc- ,ilia,tthe ·nlause be .struCk OIut.
tam 'C1!lCIl11l.lJ.'St;anoos ~~ ma.ybe a.bl~ 'to
The ·Clause, was !ft,rnck out.
~pt aU emmployel's frmn 'W;a.g,es Boa.rd
,Cla.uses 25 ana 26 we,re .agrl6€d w'.
de/t;enn:ina.tiol!ls. At pr~sre.nt the MiNister
Ball porwre,r ,to' meet :oe.rtain ,speciru. ea.see,
Olause ~7~(Pcmer to. suspend or Te've4c.e
amICi tt:.hooe.foa."e p,a'dagrapn {b) is llOL r..e!- determinatiofll in case' of a, strike or .any
s.pecial .cir.cumsta..n:ceSl).
<!}lIliTed.
Sir ALEXANDER PEA.COCK.-It
:Sir ALffi}XANDER PEACOOK;(Mini~.
is true that I odid indicate t-h'at I 1H'.o- ter of Labour) .......:TJ;Us: also is a cla;U'se
p~ed t() e~imln'a.te rmra.gra~b 0('0), but I
w'hich I .Shall rl€-.enact in the newl :Bill.
8-m la.d vised b-y the! S~C'l'e:t-ary 'fia.r La.b~)EIU'
iff re.tammed lin tbJismeasu:re:it w()ula lead

Cia USE\I 23-

(1) Where the Gove:rnor in Council is <>f
opinion tlmt it is expedient(a) to exempt employers and employees in
<>r in .counexio.n with any factory or
factOl'ies the operations of which in
his opinion ,constitute a new ind.us·
try; or
(b) in any slleciai circumstances to exempt
any ~mployer in respect only {)f any
specified employee or class of employeesfrom the ::>peration of all or any <>f th-e pwvisions in the determination of any Wages Board
~r the CQurt 'Of Industrial Appeals, he may by
Order pubHshed in tbe {]ooorflment Oazette
make Eue]], exemption accordingly.
(2) On and after the publication of such an
Order tIle Sc:'tid. provisiollS or any of them specified. in the OTder shall not apply in the case of
any employer or employee so exempted.
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to a good de,al of debat.e. I ask, the,refore" that it be struck out.
The dause was struck out, as was
clause 28.
Clauses 29 tOo 31 we,re agreed to.
Clause 32 was struck out.
Clause 33 wa,s agreed tOo ..
Postponed clausel 7Notwithstanding anything in the Pa.ctories
and E:;hops Act, the provisions of sections 59,
60 and 61 of the principal Act . . . shall
_ '. . apply with respect to machinery, machines or appliances of or used in, or on, or
in connexion with

occ~patiol~ of p~rsons
engaged in dairying, agriculture,
horticulture, viticulture, or pastoral
pursuits; or

(b) all,)' land· in the

Shops Bill.

the only chaff-cutters that complied with the
requirements of this ·Department, the impression conveyed being that these machines were
for the farmer, and he could have them as he
liked.
This is, unforunately, true, and evidently
the farmer is too busy earning his living to
bother about safeguards.
I think their attention should be drawn to the fact that there
has not been an accident for many years on
a guarded machine in a ch a.fi'Jmil 1. Thi.s is
more remarkable when it is considered that
approximately 75 per cent. of the chaff cut ill
Victoria is· cut in the mills.
I do not think a month passes by without
a f,armer Ibeing mangled by Ihis cha.fi'~cutter.
Another remarka.ble occurrence happened a.t
Shepparton recently while an orchardist was
spraying his trees.
Using a power-driven
pump, his hand got caught in some unprotected cog-wheels and was badly ma,ngled.
The day following his brother undertook to
finish the spraying, and had his hand ea.ught
in the same gears.

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MinisMr. DUNsTAN.-\Vhat is a, guard ~
ter o-f LabQlur).-It has been represented
to' me that this clause is tao far-r;eiaching
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It is
in its effect,. I proposel tOo mOove, the,re- a protectian over the' cogs tQl prevent one's
fore', tha,t the word "machinell'y' , he hands fr'am being drawn in. A CQlnstitu!';tl'uck a,ut, and the word "chaff-cut, ent af mine lost bat·h Q1f his hands. Let
ting " inserted in lieu the,refor; and us see what the eif€.ct. is where w,e' have
tha t the words "0',1' a pplia nc.e,s " be Ihad guards and inspe.ctian.
60truck out.
The, pravision will then
Mr. DUNs'l'AN.-'l'he,y wauld be gua.rds
apply only tOo cha.:ff-cutting machines, and within the m€aning of the, law, I supthe proviso not being ne'cessary, may be Pos€ 1
Sir ALEXANDER PEAC'OC'K.-The
nmitted.
At pr'€:se'nt the parwe'r O'f the
De,partment of Labour with regard to law says there, must be a guard fOir proda.ng,elTous machinery is limited to tection, and our only ohjetCt, is to protect
machinery used in fa,ctories, and it was thDse who work thel machines. During
thought, advisable' tOo e'xtend it to oo.rta,in the· past thr€'e Y€RIrS W€ ha ve had an
dass'es of fa,rm ma-chinery. At the last afficer collecting the records of accidents,
Royal Agricultural Saciety's Show a large and there were fivel accident:s only in the
number of machines, especiaHy -chaff- factori€s, but there were' 146 on the
cutters, were' e,xhihited without guards, farms.
.and experie.uoe ha.s shawn tha,t a chaffMr. l\!L<\cKRELL.-The'Y are quite difcutter is Q1ne of the mast dangerous ferent,.
machines, espocially when used by a
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-All
farmer who cuts chaff Dnly oocasianally. we want to. do is to see that ther'e is proThe fOillawing r.e'port suhmitted by Mr. tectian for the pe'rson wOTking thel chaffPembertan, the departmental expert in cutter. It will nQlt hel an e,xpensive matoharg€1 of this branch of thel F'aclories ter.
Department, will be' Q1f inte,re6t to honorMr. MACKRELL.-I algree with that.
a.ble members:Sir ALEXANDER PEAC'OCK.-The
I beg to report having visited t.he Royal Departm,ent does not and will not haras....
Agricultural Society's Show at Flemington on the' public. It, will call attentian to what
Wednesday last and examined the power- ha.s beeu donel when th€ clause is passed.
driven exhibits. The majority of these were
fairly well guarded; in a few instances I found There is a fear in the cauntry districts
it necessary to ask that some further guarding tha,t we will have inspectors going around
be done, and the representatives of the dif- harassing the peoplel. This will apply to
ferent firms undertook to have this done chaff-cuUers only. All w€, want to dOl is
without delay.
(
I could not help noticing the great number to provide for the usel of guards. W €, are
of unguarded or insufficiently guarded chaff- proud in the' Factories Department of
:cutters exhibited. Mayne and White, Cliff and the protection Df life and limb that we
Bunting, and Buncle and Company each halVe' secured. In that l"espect we have a
~howed a machine efficiently guarded and with
reversing lever in right position; these were better law than any of the other Sta~,
l
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and the r€'8ult is that. we have fewe,r acci- sa.tisfied that the t,ime' has arrived wbeu
dents. The minimum cost for the protec- we should make some, provision fOor safety,
tiO'n is 7s. 6d., and the maximum wO'uld but I am not satisfied with the explana.be 17 s. 6d. I dOl not profess to be an tion of the 1\1 inister in regard to a parexpert in the wO'rking of the, machine. ticular guard. The guard may he in the
If this provisiO'n is passed, those who feed bO'x, but it might be such as to inwork chaff-cutters will h.av'c their atten- terfere with the efficiency of the machine.
Mr. CAIN.--You me'an, interfere' with
tion ,called to it.
Colonel BOURCHIER.~1 think it is all the" cockie's" pocket.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I am satisfied that
right.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Yes. the h01wra,ble membe,r would not know a
lVlr. SLA'l'ER.-'Vhat will be the' posi- chaff-cutter from a, circular saw. We are
as anxious as the hOllo-rable memhe'T to
tion in regard to circula,r saws ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-This protect the lives of the wo.rkers, and I
provisiO'n will not caver them, and in re- think his interjection is not fair. I should
gard to' circular sa,ws we are, faced with }like to' know a little mme from the Minisprohl,em. The officers of the Depart- ter as to. the appliance' that is to he used.
ment are going into that matter. If han- If \\~e cannot get further e1xplanation the
cla use should be, postponed. It would not
OI ahle m-e!Yl bel'S can O'n the secretary of
the Labour Department, they will see the be in the inter'eets of the, wQll'ke'rs, nQlr of
pamphl,ets that we send out with dia- the chaff-cutting industry, to make it comgrams. They are in demand in the other pulsory that some, special applianoe should
States and in other countries, because, our be connected with the machine,s, and
reports go aU over the: ,"vorld. They have would not have the Dbject that is desired.
be,en copying our provisions to protect the There a,re safety applianoes that are not'
people: emplO'yed in factories. Now we suitabl~, for the purpose.
are prO'Posing an extension of that proSir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MintectiOin in Q1rde,r to include cha,ff-cutters.
ister of Labour) .-1 think honorable
1\1r. ALLAN.-''''hO' are the inspectors ~ members are in sympathy with this proSir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The posal. The Leader of the Country party
inspectors in the, country districts are the and the honorable member for Korong
police,. I know that there will be a fear had a cO'nferenoe with me,. If we pass the
that we want to. harass the "man on the claus,e, I can promise that it will not be
land, but we have no such intention. put into operation without a consulta\Ye ha,ve a record of the chaff-cutters in tion with honorable members representing
any municipal district, and an O'fficer will the, districts concerned. We want to
be instructed by the Department to call mllllml~e expense. The clause, will not
on thO'se whO' have chaff-cutters, and to be put intO' operation' until we ha,vo had
direct their attention to the prorvision fO'r a confe,rence in a month or two.
the, pro,tection 00£ thOose, elmployed ou the
Mr. OLD,-Bdme, you draft the regumachines. vVe will advise wha,t our e'x- latiOons you will consult those concerned ~
perts think should be done.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.--Yes.
:Nfr. OLD.-Every chaff-cutter will have
lV1r. l\1ACKRELL.-1 think we should
to have this gllard-.
have guards on chaff-cutteTs. I had to
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It take a man whO' had his arm cut Dff Dver
will take, sO'me months toO bring it about. a distance Df 14 miles to' a doctDr. There
It is only tOI he done to proteot those, who are many chaff-cutters with twO' knives,
work the machines. As soon as the pro- and they 'are worked by hand. I do not
vision be,comes la,w, the owners and manu- think it is possible to attach a satisfactory
facture,rs Oof chaff-cutters will know what appliance to' them. All the merchants of
t.he la,w requires, and the'y will make the the city sell these tWD-knife cutters, and,
lIecessary provision. I movealthough they are intended for handThat the word "machinery" be omitted,
and the word " chaff-cutting" substituted, ana power, an engine is sDmetimes used with
tha.t the words ". or appliances of or" be them. There will be SDme difficulty in
omitted.
putting a safety app1iance Dn them.
l\1:r. DUNSTAN .-1 did not inte,nd to
lVlr. ALLAN.-\Ve do, not object to
say anything on this clause" but there has having safet,y devices Oon chaff-cutters, and
been such a profound silence, or such a the e,xplana.tion give1n by the l\1iniste.r
calm, that I have become slightly sus- me'ets with Oour a,pproYal provided he conpicious in regard to the proposal. I am sults us as to' wha,t is! a, sa.fe,ty appliaJ.1oo.
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It has been sugge5ted to me that .a ·sa.fety
appliance on a. ·chaif . . cutie;r might require
a. f-eed bOox bel/arded up for a ·oelrtain dis-

Shops BiU.

·to mov,e .as he ha.-s dorn·e.

My

amendmelllt

1S-

Tha.t sub-clause 1 be struck out, 'hith the

tance from the roUe;rs, and that w()lliid object of inserting in lieu thereof the words

be an right provided the distancel was «N0 -pel'Son s11aH he '8mp10yed -in the ID'aJIl.'Qnot mad-e too' great. Othe.rwise" the: chaiff- facture .of any article used as a preventh'e
'Cutrte1- could not be fed. For !instance of huma.n .conception:'
there is a, d,evaoe in use with r·o-Bers in However, in ord€,r to tes·t the -qU€s,ti.'on
the boUom oof thel boox that, take in the whii,e not pr:eventing the hona'rable mem~h€'a.V'es, but. I dOl not think that .they be,r, fo,r A bbotsfO'rd from moving as he
oould be fix-ed to' a cha.ff-C'Utte,r a,t 'less than ,desires, I shall mov€£10.
Consequently, if the regulat.i.ons
That the WOl'd "No" be struck out.
~ay that yo·u. must ha:V€1 rone~s sU'ch as
are made by IV[ayne and White in CoJ- I do not :think this Pairliament should
lingwood it would melan a tax of £10 on .give power to anyone to make these
'fhe ComIDonw-ea.1th Goevery QIll'e with a, EttIe chaff~cuttet:. ~Every bea-st.ly things.
oha:.ff-cutterr is not thel oifdinary 12-inch ve·rnment prohibit their entry intO' Aua·
tra:lia, yet, herel we p;r:Olpose to say tha·t
cutter.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-This pTO- we should supply them toO t.he rest ·of the
vis:on win not be put into operra/tio'l1 until Commonwe,alth. I woold not be worthy
that conf.elr,mlC'B1 takes p1ace" and an 'Gif my profession if I did not 'strongly
agr-eemeiJ1t iSi arriv.ed at as! to what is tal protest ag:ainSlt giving this power.
'Sir JOHN :Th1AOCKEY.-1 Erugg·e'SiI: that the
be do-ne
Mr. ALLAN.-\Ve will agree to regu- Ministe'T shouM accept tJhe ameudmen.t
lations that would give, re,aso'l1able, safety, submitted by tlhe honO'r·able membatr fOiT
but not to those which would make it im· Prahran.
Sir ALEXANDER PEA.COCK :(J~Jin
possible to: use· -chaff-rutte·rs.
isterr -of Lab-our) .-1 dO' -accept, it. 'The
The Rl'l1€uciment was agre'ed to'.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Min:s- poolVi&ion in t.kel Bill was suggested to my
te'1" of Labour).-The proviso is now predeoes,sorr in ·offic.e by r€tpre'oontatives of
-the wo'rkers and of the churches -comhined,
unnecessary. I mOlVeboUt I ;a:m prepa;red tOI a.ccept the wOl'ds
That the proviso be struck out.
suggested. qy the honoraible m·ember £01'
The' amendm·efJ1t was agr.eed to, and Prahr-an, ooaa.us€>, as he' has po:nted ou,t,
the clau.se, as amendedJ was adopted.
the C'ommoiJ.lwe,aith has recently prohibited
Postponed clause,9the iUlpO'l'tatio'll ()if th€.ge, goods, and we
Mr. vVEBBER.-Sub-ciauS'€ (1) pr-o- .()illght not to' s'llpply th-em behind the
vide~
.
back -of the Commonw€,alth Government.
Dr, ARGYLE.-This P'arliament eM(i) No person under 21 y,3ars of age and
no female olf any ase 'shall be employed in n'ot in -common de·c,elIlcy authorizel, as it
ltnypa;rt of a f-ilXltory in Whieh the -manu- d-oes indarectly, the manufacture 01 theBf"
facture of any ru'bber .articles as pre- articles·.
Certain1y th<e Bin 'Bugge,stsan
\'<entives of JlUman eOllception is carried imprGIV-eme-nt 'Ou the pr-elsernt pra.ctIce
on.
which I have been sta.r.t1ed to 1ea:rn
I move(llXists in this State. As the hono·rable
That after "m-aI'lufacture"
the words m.emher for Abbotsfo'l'd proposes to amend
"pa.clri_ng or preparing for sale or distribu- it, the pr·ovision woul'd be further imtion~" be inserted.
proved, but the SUggest1'O'll put forward
It would be, uBele·SIS passing the provisIon by the ftolIl'olJ."abqlEl' m·eombelr for Prallran
in the Bill unl.ess tne packing .and pre- is thel best of all. Woel sh'{)uld set 'Our fa-ce
paril~g for sa1e or distribution of these against thtel use and m-a,mda:e'i::ure o,f thelse
goods are also limited to the peruons w'ho article's. 'One' o,f the great things 'that
under ,the clause are alon.e permitted to threaten'S, civiiIZ'a,tion is wbat is known a.s
engage ill their manufB:cture.
race sui.cide, of which the llse of these
Dr.. FETHERSTON .-1 pr.efe[" the preventives is one of the weapons. .Ai;
ameuclmellt submitt-ed by the, honorable. legislators we ~h.Qould nQt. put our 8001 on
mamoor to the d,auseas it stands., but, 1 the' manufut.ure .of the'Se pr.eveut.iv€S.
.M.r. LEMMON.-I dl6lSir~ to :say a, f-ew
much prelf.er to submit an ;amoo.dment .of
my ,arwu which I hav-e d·eferrerl at, the w<Cl'ds as .t.o the, p-ropos/il,l of the honoirable
h()iiocahie membelr's l'eljllleSt. .bo -enahle b.im mem be,r f.or' Pr.ahran. In the first pJ.aoo
l

,

l

l

l•

F aclmies. and
ma.uufa~ture 'of.
these a,rticies.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-He proposes. to
()rnit sub-clause (1) and to subst,itute a
new sub-clause.
Mr. LEMM.ON·.-Tha,t would nOlt stOoP
the manufacture of the a.rtic1els. The provision the honora,bJe member propose·s to
insetrt provides tha.t no person shall be
employed in manwacturiing them.
A
ODe-man fa.cto:ry could manufacinue ther):,
()ir a co-o-perative company eouid do so.
:.Even if their mann-fa.aturel was stopped
in this State they WOit1;!'d still be ma,nufactured in other States, and onr State
would. be swall1J>&ld with impo.rtation& from
those States'. It vmuld mean driving the
trade, obnoxious as it is, to nther Sta..t-es,
because there is Inte,r-Sta,te Free Trade.
"',r-hese a,rtides would pour in over the
b(Jlfdierli beoa.use of the demand that e.xists
fCJ!r' them in this S'tate.
Mr. GREENwooD.-In the meantime
this. Pa.rliameE.t would not be sa.nctiQluing
the:ir- manufacture.
Mr. LE1\11HON.-The honorable memher ma-v take tha.t vi-ew, but wei knQW that
t1wt,. a;'e' IDamufactul"ed.
I unde(l.'stand
tha.t the, provision in thiS! Bill was tha.t
whiclh. was asked fO'r by the representatives
oj aJ1 the chw::ches whO' interviewed the
Minister. I wanted to go a. lit.t.le further'
and e'xtend the· pro·hibition of employment,
in these places to females and males
under a. ce·rtain age. It is very dtmbtful
whether the prO'posal of' the hono'rable,
member for Pra.nran would have the.
.
·efiect he inte,nds.
Mr . .JEWELL.-I understand that the
omission of the first word nf sub-clause
(1' is proposed with a view to testing the
question as to w he,ther th~ sub-cIa uoo
sl'Cllllld remain ~'l" not. It WClluld be just
a.'3' weJI iJ the hO'norable membe'L' for
Prahran were to move the emission of
tlIa· sub-clause altogethe,r. If tha,t were
-caJrried the a.mendment O'f the hOifiora.'bJ,e
member for AbbO'tsford wO'uld be cut ortit.
The. pasitio.n is' a peculia.r one. The honorable memhe'r for Gippsland West a few
minutes ago· interjected as to the effiect.
O'f the propO's·a.1 of the ~O'norable· member
for- Prahran. I should like him to exp~a.in the position again"
Sir JOHN lVIACKE'Y.-The houorabI,e
member for Prahran intends toO move the
()mission of the word "No" as a test
questiQtl1. If its omission is decided upon
it will result. in the omission of sub-clause
(t» a.1togethe·r.
If that sub-clause is.
omitted, the honaT'ahl€t membe·r proposes

it. would. not stop the·

Slwps. Bill.
to Sllhs.titute another sub-cia use th~eior
prohilliting a.ny person bEing employed
in the manufacture, oli thesel articles..
Mr. WEBBER.-As a. ma.tter of fact,
I have not a.€!tually withdra.wn my am-e.ndm~nt,. hut I am. nOlt going to raise ~y
technical objection. Under this Bill w&
can only limit the employment of persons
in the plaoes where these articles a·re
ma.llufacture.d. I dO' nnt think we would
llave power under this measure to say tllat
they shall not be ·made. That would require a separate IDe·a.snre. If the S'peaker
were in the chair, and I proposed to move
some clause which: \'wuld mean the a.bsolute prohibition 0.£ the sale- and ma.nuia.cture of the articles, I think he would ten
me that it was not e,ven remotely rele,vant
to the Bin, because this ia a, me·asure de,a.}ing with the emplQtyment of people and
the conditions lmd,er which they wo'rk.
'{"here is a: place in Richmond where from
ten to twe·nty pe,rSO'IlS, ineluding men,
wome'Jl, girls., and boys, are, em.ple-yed in
the manufa.ctme of these arlides. If theamendment suggested hy the honorable
member for Prailiran were carried, they
would 10.0 long,ar be employees ()If tha proprielb;);r.
The,y would aJI boooone employe-rs,. becanse. the busine,ss, would be.come a co-operativ.e cmlcelIll. The am·endmeut of the honorable memher merely
prohibits the employment of persO'ns in

the manufacture of tlle articles, hut do.es
not, prohibit their manufacture,.
Dr. FEllHER.sToN.-I was g.oing to' try
tu incorporate the, wOlrds 0& your amendment w:th mine.
MI!. WEBBER.-Thel indusio'll 0'£ the
words l' pFepa.re f01l" sa.le air dist·ributio1O. ,.
in. the honQ1l'~bl€t member's, amendtnent
would not. ma.ke it effectiv~, a.nd he· would
only be defeating !his. own object. I pi'Opose that girls shall not be employed in
the manufacture· 0& the a.rticles, and the
proba bilitie.s are that if tha.t amend,ment
we·re, agreed tn, girls w(}uld not be employed, beca.use the e.mploye,rs would
hardly be· li'kelly tQ. make g.irls members of
their fi'rms, and leave the, adulls as employees. There wOluld be nothing to stop
an emplO'yer fiQtab'ng a company with a
hundred shares', and giving each of his
employeetS one sharel. Instead of receiving wages lhe,y would receive a sha.re, of
the profits..
I would point out to the
Minister that th-e amendme.nt of the hOIllo'rable IDel'iIber fO'P Prah:ran would practieally inv~te the establishment c·f co- .
o-perative companies to manufacture these,'

f'
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articles.
I shaH witlhdraw :my arne·ndment temporarily to enabl€1 the honorable

member to move his.
The amendment was wifhdrawn.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-1 move--That the word "No" at the beginning of
sub·clause (1) be omitttld.
.

If the. amendment is agreed to I shall
move fo'r the· omiss,iO'n O'f the rema'lnder of
the. sub-clause witth a vie,w to' the insertion
of the following new sub-clause:No person shaH manufacture or shall be employed in the. m~nuf~cture, pa.cking, preparing
for sale 0.1' (hstrlbutlOn of any article used as
I\, preventive of human conception.

. Sir ~I~EXANDER PEA.COCK (MinIster of Labour) .-I do not like to accept
an .~un~lld~l~llt which I think is going to
be llleffectlYC, and I am afraid that while
we all sympathize with the object the honorable member foi' Prahran has in vic-w
'
· amendment would be ineffective.
h13
MI'. HOBERTSON.-Why not deal with tho
ma tter after the third readi ng ?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Another place is likely to rise within n
few minutes, and I want to O'et the Bill
there to-night, so that the pr~mise madc
by the Premier can be carl·jed out. We
want the first reading to be taken in that
IIouse to-night. Everyone is in favour
of the clause being made effective.
[
wonld suggest that the honorable member
for Aobotsford and the honorable member
for Prahran both ·withdraw 'their proposals, and that clause 9 be struck out. 'Ve
shall then be able to cleal with the matter
in the amending Bill that will be introduced early next session: I 'Can promise
the h0110rable member for Abbotsford and
the honorable member for Pl'ahran that
I will go into the matter in the recess.
The temper of the Committee is that the
subject shall be dealt with, and that no
loophole should be left. The amendment
of the honorable member for Prahrall
would certainly leave a loophole.
Dr. FETHERsToN.-Would it not be
better to see if the Committee is ill favour
of it?
Sir ..:\LEXANDER PEACOCK.-Thc
Committee is unanimously in favour of
the idea. with which the amendment is
moved, but the amendment would be illeffecti ve.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Under the proposed amendment, it would
be absolutely imposible to prohibit' the
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I think the question is one that ought to be discussed at
a Premiers' Conference, with a view to the
. Premiers agreeing to bring in uniform
legislation in their various States, to prevent the manufacture and sale of the
articles in Australia. The Commonwealth
has prohibited their importation.
The ACTING CHAIR1HAN.-Will
the hO'norable member for Prahran withdl'a,w his amendment ~
Dr.. FETHERSTON.-NOoj I would
rather have a division.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour).-;-I would appeal to the
honorable member not to put the Committee into the position of having to vote
agaillst the proposal, of which we are all
absolutely in favour.
The difficulty is
that the amendment will not be efiectiye.
Dr. F~THERsToN.-Why not1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The
honorable member for Carlton proposes
to move a llew 'Clause with regard to
farriers, and the same trouble would arise
under it as under this amendment. The
~tfect would merely be to stop persons
being (>lllployed.
:NIr. :NloHLEY.-·You want to deal with
the Defence Department, too. They issued
these articles to every soldier who went to
the war.
. Sir j~I~EXANDEH PEACOCK (Minlstei' 01 Labour);·-I would ask both the
honorable member for Pl'ahran and the
honorable member for Abbotsford to withdraw their proposals, aud I promise them
that dUl'iug the recess I will go into the
matter thoroughly with those who are able
to' speak authoa.'ita,tively on it, and bring
down a proyisioll next session that will be
effectiY8. The faet that we included the
clause shows that wo responded to the request made by the representatives of the
workers and the churches.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-On the understanding that the :M:inister will bring in
ft clause next session that win make mv
proposal effective,· and at the same tim'c
will carry out the suggestion of the honol',able member faa.' Abbotsford which
would make· it still mOore' effeetiv~ I will
withdraw my amendment. I sho~ld like
to say that these a,rticles we·re not. issued
toO soldiers in A ust.ralia, during the wa·r.
The amendment was withdrawn, and
t.he clause was struck out.
sale of these articles.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister O'f Lrabour).-The honorable member for East Melbourne has informed me
tha~ he does not intend to move the new
dause he has circulated with regard. to
tobacconists. I would appeal to the honQrable member for Carlton also not to proceed with his new clause with regard to
the farriers at this stage. I want to get
the Bill to another place, and have made
~lrrangements for its reception there.
)fr. WEBBEH.-I propose the followillg new clause:D. At the end of paragraph (d) of sub-section (2) of section 22 of the principal Act there
shall be inserted the word .; and" and the
following paragraph:.
.c (e) true copies or aLstracts of such parts
of this Act and regulations thereunder as may be prescribed fixing
penalties on the employees for the
lIoll-obserYance of such parts of the
Act or regulations aforesaid."

Sir ALEXANDEH. PEACOOK (~En
ister O'f Lahorur) .-1 proposel to. accept.
the new clause. The principal Act pro~
'vides that certain rogulations shall be
posted in factories, so that no one "vill
be able to claim that he is unacquainted
'with them. The employers have poillted
out that in certain factories there is danger
to female employees through their wearing
their hair in a certain way, and have suggested that they 3hould be 'Compelled to
put it up so that they willuot rUll the risk
of accidents. The ~mpl0'Ye'el will be liable
equally with the employerr, and so this provision is necessary to have, the' regulation
posted ill the fa<:tories.
The! Hew cla us'e was agreed to.
:;VII'. SOLL Y.-I ha,v€! given notice of
the following new claus.el: .
Xotwithstanding anything in the principal
.Act or any Act amending ,same, no person
~hall, within the metropolitan area, perform
the work of a farrier in any factory, shop,
or place, except between the hours of 6.30
a.m. and 5 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays, both
days inclusive, and between the hours of 6.30
a.m. and 12 noon on Saturdays.

This is -essentially in the, interests o,f farriers, paJ'ticularly in the metropolitan
area. At present tihey are' placed under
ve,ry great disadvantage owing to the extreme cOilllpetitioo before 6.30 a.m. and
a,fteJ: 5 p.m. As a matter of fact, quit-e
a laJ'ge, numbe'r O'f men ply their ca lling
on Saturday afternoons and even on Sundays, and the,re is nO' powe,r under the
\Vag,es Board r,egulatiol1s t? prevent them.
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The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
G.ROvEs).-The llew clause, not. being
relevant to thel subject-matter of the Bill,
is out of order.
Mr. SOLLY .-In the circumstances,
then, I should likel to have an undertaking
fro'm the Mini ster that a llew clause will
be inserted in the, amending Factories Bill
next year.
lVIr. J. 'V. BILLSON (Pitz1'oy).-I
have heleu associated with four deputa,tions to Ministers, including the present
Minister of Labour, in connexion with this
matter, and I have been accompanied by
representative,s of both employers and employees who desire to have effect given to
this provision. The workmen are anxious
to ha,ve he.tt.er Ihours of wO'rking, and the
employers desire some. me,asure of protection. They are not in a position to. compete with the- one,-man sholps. In many
cases owners of horses ge,t accoIl1.modation
at the' latte,r establishments, and ill this
way the employers of labour lose their
business.
The Government promised
eight yeaJ's ago, to' give this matter tiheir
se,rious att,antion. That promise was renewed six years ago, and again four yoars
ago. They continue to promise, but do
nothing. This is not a party question.
Therefore, I hope the, Minister will embody the, suggestion in the amending Bill
promise,d for next year.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-I trust that. the
Minister of Labour will givel this matter
ihis serrious attention, because it. is very
desirable that employ-eles in this trade
s,hould be amply prO'teded from thel tNrific hours they are called upon to' work.
I know of one place where' the1 &tart to
ahoe horses at 4 in the morning. Noone
caoll employ labour and successfully meet
competition of that des,cription .
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minist.e'r of Labour).-~s I was le,~vi~ the
House on Friday last, I was waIted upon
by a. de,putatiQon from the Master Farriers
Association, who made, repre,sentations in
the t.erms stated by the honora,ble member fOT Carlton, asking that this matter
be considered, and I was assured tha,t
they represented 90 pe'r cent. of the master
farriers within the metropolitaoll area..
The honorable mem be~ for To'Orak also
brolught the matter up last week, and I
promised tJhat it would receive, the attention O'f Cahinet.
I desire to' po~nt out,
however, that whilst we may be sympathetic in the matter, this Parlia.ment has
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ROt. yet indon.ed th.e principle that a man
shall no,t wO'l"k nlO'rethan a. oOOtrtaa:n time'.
The amendment su.g>g'ested by the .hGUOIf·-

able membe["

fOil"

Carlton oembodies a, new

princip~e.

Mr. J. W.
ad.opteal it in

B.I.LI;SQN

iCOlillJeiXiclIl

(l:l:itzroy}.-We
witlh 1&undry

WOI'k.

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK..-Tha.t
was the ..exooption to which I was about
to r.e,f~.r. In oonne,xion with Chinese.en·
gaged in Uw Jaundry ;and furn.iture tr.ades,
it was feU" early in the history IGIf tGlir factory legisIatjolll, that ,the:y should be Iestcicted becausel th~ werel rompeting Ullfaidy with our QiW.:D. ll.~,sh and Mood.
Mr. FR·OST.-At present no ·cart€il' is
allO'Wsd to! take a t-e,am. out be,fore 3. -eertaan hour in the morning.

Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-I
can pl~0mis,e' honora,blel mem 'be,rsthat the
mat·ter will reeeci.ve -co'llsideiI'atiol!l, and if
the Government can inco,rpora.oo the pl"incip,la in the ame,nding Bill next SteSSiOll it
will be donel.
Mr. WEBBER.-I desire' to IDG'Veo the
second rea-ding ·of nelw olause F as fol·
lows; - " In S€Jction 203 of th~ p'l'incipal
A-ct, after the' word ' hr-ead bakexs I there
sh&ll bel inseo!ted tJhe wOlrds' I hiscuit

makelrSt' . ' ,
The ACTING CHAIRMAN {Mr.
GROVES) .-The propGl'Sed new cla:use,. n.ot
bOOng reJ.e.vant to thEI srnbjeet-matteT of the,
BiB, is .out O'f order.
Mr, PRENDERGAST .-1 trust tha,t
the Minister will bel a.bl-e by a. regulation
to meet the wishes of the, honoll"'able memo
bell" for Abbotsfoll'd. Theit'.e are two sets
0'£ hoJida ys in the year. Tlhe haken~ .and
pa.strycoOKI!) have the[!r holida,y on .onel day.,
and the biscuit,·makers on anO'ther.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK.-If I have
authority under the present Act I shall
do so.
&heduleSiT ALEXANiDER IPEAOOOK (MinisteI' of LahouT }.-Theschedule set-s -out
the annual fees for the registr,8/tion of
factories or shops. When the Bill was
under discussion last week I intimated
thBit I proposed to submit an amendment
wbich will, I think, meet the wishes .of the
Chamher of M.anufactures, which has
ma.de repTesentaticms to m-e. I movel

That the following words be addea to the
schedule:Any person ,or body or persons occupying two
(ll' more ffllc·tories shall pay a. fee ·calculated .on
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the aggJ'llgafJe mnrrber of .all em.ploy.ees in all
01 the sepal'Rite faICDories.

TDe motion Wta.s ;a:greed to, .and th<e .schedule, as amended, waB adopt·ed..
The Bill was :ll'£lX>rted Wlith a.mffi1d·m-ents, :and the aIllendments were adopted.
On t.1be motion 'of Sil' ALEXANDER
PEAOOCK (Minister ,of La-bour), the
Bill was thelll read a thIrd time.
'Sir ALJEXANDERPEAOOCK (Minister 0i Labo:u:r) .-I have to tharik hono:rable memJbers for the'Rssistanee they have
giv'en me during the last Jew d1iYS in the
passage ·of this Bill. I was very anxiIDus
tOo have the· measure, :passed, and I ;am
gra telful to' them fOil" their assist;a,noo.
1\1.r. LEMMON.--'Honorable members
OLl this (the Opposi tion) side of the House
had circulated a number of~mendments
'which they desi'l'ect ~o ~S'oo incorporated in
the Bin, but in view of tne ·circumstances
in which the 'Bill was c1ealt with, and
the aSSlill'.a.u.ce 9f the Minister that an
amending Bill wall be hll'ought iorwa1l'd
early ne...-xt .sessiQ1.1, they wel~e not pressed.
The Minister has met us f.airly, and I
think we ean daim to haVie done likewisoe.
The niFtimatioll by the Minister that the
a.mending Bill will, f01' the first iime f{)T
llllany yeaTS, he intr..oduced .e.aTly next session, so that honoralble members win have
an opportunity to make it as aeoeptM.ble
as possible, is gratifying to Labmlr memhers -ontIDs side IOf the Hause. I sincerely
i\n1op;e that the Mi1Jlistoc -will l<Yok into thB
q~1JeStlli(!)ll :ofcreatiug a !Wages BoaTa for
~aundry wor~ers. I Ibeliev'6 it win be possible to do this withl()ut raising the question of religious institutions at all, and
that adequate pr·otectioncan he given to
employers and em:p['0yees. The i'orms of
the House prevented a .number of other
amendments being considerec1, uota.b1y
that rela.ting to the I£arriers, !but I trust
that the Minister will incorporalte them
in the Bill to, bel submitted next iless1on.
Mr. GREENW,OOD.-With the qoostion of Sta,teo instrume;ntaIibie,s be,fore 'liS,
and the whole sU£'ject -0& aJ.'hitration ill
F.edeTal and State spheil'es to be .dealt
with, it is absolutely necessary that tke
House should have an oearly opportunity
next session of dealing WIth. the industrial
problems -peeuliar to this 'State. I trust,
therefore, tua t when the amending iBill if!
under ,eonsideration it will be appro!8!ched,
:not inaiIlY sect.iall1al·sp~cit, but lJ!l the inter.ests of th~ IState itseH.
Arbitl'ft-
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t,ioln is a principle that is accepted
by employers and employees alike.
So 'fal' as T am concerned, it is my
desil'e to make our legislation on
this snbj,ect as equitable as possihle.
SUPPLY.
The House went into Oommittee of
Supply for the ft11'ther consideration of
the Estimates of Expenditure for the·
frna1'lcial year 19'2':3-23.
CHIEF ,sECRETARY's DEPARTMENT.

Consideration was resumed of the vote
of £1,50'2',581 for tlle Chief Secretary's
Deparfment and of Mr. Cain's. amendment that the vote· fOil' Hosp~tals fOil" the
Insane be reduced by £20.
MI'. SOLLY.-I wish to direct the
attemtion of the Ministm' to the faet that
we' have had severlilll long. and exl!lausti11l:g
sittings.
It is liot g00"U to" put too
great a physica1 sttain. UP0l'll honorable
members. I feel that business wO'tl:ld be
eXli)'Cmt~ if fUlthell cORsideranion of the
E6tima;tes, W'er.e: allowed t«Y sta.nd. welt'
till to-lllO'l!l'OW.
If We got up now, antll
met. .,at 11 to-ll01'l'bw' ni.o·rni·ng~ we should
1i>i'0'ha'btly get thr'oiagh the Estil'nates by
9 o:v 10· 6'cloek a:t night.
The: Chie£'.
Serretary must fe-el very tired, just as
other' hono'l"a hIe members are feeling. It
is brutal to detain honoI'able Inemoopg,
overlong, and is not conducive to the
e:-..rpedit'lrig 01 the business.
We shalT
ha,ve' our ne'tvous systems lYreaki111'g' dOWJll·,
and be um~ble to enjoy our Ohr'istmas'
hoEdays when they come along. if we do'
not get sufficient sleep.
'Major BAIRD (Ohie! Secretary).-I
have been pleased with the interesting
discussion on the item dealing with hospitats for the insane now before the
Ohair.
It has been instl'1:1Ctive to me.
1 was rather surprised that the honorable
member for Jika Jika should move a
hostile motion,. and I hope he will not
persevere with it. . Two weeks ago he
mentioned in this House the case of an
eight-hour day for the lllUseS in. ()ur,
a~ylums.
He promised me that a schemtl
should be drawn up by the employees
themselves, and he indica.ted that it
could be carried out at & low cos,~. I
promised to ha.ve that scheme exaJillinoo,
by, the departm~ntal expert$l. He' fur11li'shed -me with details 0:£ the· scheme
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three or four days ago, and I have passed
the document on to Dr. Jones for his
examination. I quite admit that a great
deal of light has been thrown upon the
question in the discussion. that we had
this afternoon. 1: should like time to get
fl, report upon the scheme, and I promise
to view it ill the light of the discussion
that has taken place in Oommittee today.
It has beeu said that it would not
involve a great deaf 0'£ expense,. but 1 am
adVIsed that it will cost at least £15,000 1
and may mean an expenditure 0'f £18,000
01' £19-,000.
It means the employment
of forty-three additional attelldants aud
forty-seven additional nurses. ,Ve have
also to provide accommodation for the
additIonal nurses at the different hospitafs. I ask the honorable member not
to press his amlllrd~l'lent, alld :li undertake
to go thoroughly il~to the scheme.
1\'lr. CAIN.-Will you repo-l't upon it
fuyorably no the CabInet ~
Maj'or BAIRD.-If it does what the
honorable member says it wi-l1 do, I shall
be pleased to take that course.
MI'. OAIN.-In view 0'.£ ·the statement
made by the Ollief Secreta:rY1 I win wi;th·
It IS pcrfeetli
chaw my amendment.
true that I submitted' the sehemc to him
quite recently, and- that he ha:s noi Dad
an oPPol'tunity of getting expert a.dv~€(}
npon it' yet.
I <1'0' not think that the'
scheme will cost mOlle than. a reasonable
sum.
It is estimated by the ell'l'p1oyees
that it win coot not more than £10',000
or £11,000.
The amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. LAWSON (Premiel' }.-I thank
the honollable m€mber fOT Jika Jiika for'
taldng the comse that he has tak,en. He
can rely upon tl1e assurance given by the
Ohief Seerellary being, carried" out. On'
the question o£ the 0'rder of business, and!
the suggestion made by the hon~table
member for Oarlton that the Hause
should now adjourn,. I would like' too put
this pr0'Posal to honorable members: That
we should go OIl! 1l0-night till ab0'llt :n
0? cl-ock, and dispose oT as many of theEstimates as possiM-e' up till that hOUT r
and. that We should meet at 11 o'clock
to-morrow morning. We' are anxious to'
get the Estimates· thro1:lgh in, order that
the llloid-monthly payments for the Publi~
Service may be paid.
Mr. SOL:Ly~-':""l!f t:bte House does not
adjourn until 11 o?eloek t&-nigl1te it will
1
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mean that many honorable members cannot reach their homes before midnight.
We have no chance of getting a decent
sleep.,
Mr. LAvVSON.-I am sleepy myself,
but I do want to make some progress tonight. vVe have carried out the compact
in regard to industrial legislation. The
Factories and Shops Bill has been put
through, and I ask honorable, members
to meet the Government in a spirit of
fairness) and to reciprocate the cOllsideration that has been shown.
If we go on
till 11 o'clock to-night on the Estimates,
and meet at. 11 Oo'clock tOo-morrow morning, we will make satisfactory progress. I
ask hOllol'ablo members to help us to send
the Estimates along to another place
with as much despatch 'as possible.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
wish to refer to the Department for
Neglected Ohildren, particularly with regard to the allowance made by the Government in respect of boarded-out
(~hildren.
This matter is brought up
every year, but the Government are Ullwilling to increase the payments.
The
Chief Secretary knows that it is next to
jmpossible for children to be maintained
on the allowance paid on their behalf. [
earnestly ask the Government to reconsider this question.
Rents, clothing, alLd
food are high. The children are boarded
out to foster-mothers, who (become very
kindly disposed towards them, treat them
as their own, and will not part with them
if they can help it. The' Government are
,trading on the genm"Oosity of these fosterWhere a widow has a number
mothers.
of children, the assistance rendered to
her by the Government is extremely useful.
But the children have a right to
a fair start in life.
They have a righ t
to an opportunity to obtain that physical
development which only a sufficiency of
food can give them, and they Call110t get
it on the allowance given by the Department to-day.
I know that to increase
the allowance would involve a considerable sum of money, but whatever it may
be the question should be faced.
The
rising generation of this State have a
right to a sufficiency of food to maintain
them in good health and condition, and
they cannot get it 011 the present
payments.
Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary).-I
should like very mnch to be able to say
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that I ('ould carry out t,he request of the
honorable mClnbel'. At the present tinll-'
there is no fixeJ sum, but 8a. per w{'ek i:;
the minimum.
I want to quote some
figul'es to the House. 'Vhen I took tJHicc
in 1919, 6s. a week was being paid, ulld
the total cost to the. State was £l,fl.>,OUU.
I/uft year WB were paying 8s. as thf~
minimum allowance, and the total co:;t tv
the State was £272,000. There, has thus,
in the three years I have bee1n in office,
been an increase of £77,000. This year,
I understand, it will be practically Oil
the £300,000 mark.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (P'itz1'oy) .-The
Minister knOlws that as be,tween 6s. and
8s. a,t the present price of commodities
they are wo['se o,ff now than they were in
the Q1ld days.
l\1:ajor BAIRD.-They are probably <l
littlel be-tt,er off to-day than they were in
1919. I have been as gene'rous as most
,Ohief Secretaries. Wherever we can be
liberal, wei have, be,en liberal. I have been
pressed t.0I make a minimum of lOs., but
I could not do SOl on the'S6 Estimates.
The GQlvernment can claim tOl have been
fajrly, gene1rous to this Department.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - ' The disorganization of ~he Neglected Children's
,Dep~rt.ment still continues.
TQI-day a
number of officers in the Departme,nt are
quite, unable to agree with the matron
of the Neglected Children's Borne. Many
have had to le'ave for nOI good reason.
Challenges made, to the Chief 8ecre,tary
a,re. simply met by the Minist€lr's attitude
of " Say nothing; they will soon get tired
of talking, and we shall le,t things drift."
Things are still drifting to-day just as
much as they ever did before. Special
nurses, who had done, their best in the
int,e,r'ests of the public, and whO' could nO't
be challenged on any other ground, have
been remOived because they could not
agree with the makran's administration.
Mr. Thomas has been appointed to 100'k
after the managem,eut of the home. He
was. certainly a s:uccess in the teaching
serVIce. lIe had proved a good organizee
of State schoOll entertainments at which
mcme~ was raised, and it was thought that
he would be a success in the new position.
He may be a success in tha,t position no'W
or in thel future, but· it is a loss of money
to! the Department to' have to' s-pend
mo~ths an~ mo~ths in making him acqua,mted Wlth hIS neiW duties. I think
,that the matter might have been arranged
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by the lVIinister on a different principle.
At any rate, the a.ltelration has not proved
satisfactQory from any point of vie,w. I
know nothing about the quality of the
work performed by the matron, but apparently she has the faculty of being
totally unable tOI agre,e with almost any
person in thel estahlishment. I~ the first
instance', she was put there by mfiuence,
and I would like to kno,w what it was-in
fact , I would like tOo soo' the
..recommend ations plaoed before the Mmlster.
Mr. MURPHY.-I think the·re shQould
ha,ve boon an inquiry.
Mr. PHENDEHGAST.-Yes. The inquiry has been put off, although it shOluld
ha,ve beeu held in the intell'est, not onl),
of the institution, but alSQi of the· children
maintained there at the State's expense.
It is an 'unpleasant duty for any member
of Pa.rliament to' have to challenge a
public officer, but fOil' thel past twelve
months we have hea.rd the same tale in
connexiOill with this institutiOin. The
troubles that e,xisted in the past exist to·
day. Old-est·ablished officers, with high.
class reputations in connexioo with their
work in other parts of the Service, haNe
been. unable to agree with the ma,tron,
a.nd have' been compelled to take up positions anywhere else to get away from the
home.
Mr. MURPHY.-Some of the attendants
a,re prepared to make sWOIrn declarations.
. Mr. P'RENDERGAST.-These sworn
declarations have already been submitted
tOi the, Ministe,r, but he pays no attention
to! them. Anv reasonable, man would
halve come tOi the conclusion tha.t an inquiry should be held for the purpooe of
investigating the challenges. They were
of too serious a nature to pass over without examinatiQlll at a, public inquiry. For
instance, t,he,re was the question of the
use of physical force as between one
woman and another It was not a question of sectarianism. These nurses who
been making statements aI'e trying to get
the~r charalcters cleared.
The matron
does nQit seem to have the faculty of beling
able to manage such an institution suc@essfully, or of being able to treat the employe,es unde'r her properly. She does not
seem able to keep her temper, or manage
the institution in the interests of the
public alnd of the children. The first we
heard of the matter was when Mr. Edgar,
in another place, challenged the management of the hoone on the lines on which I
am now challenging it.. All the state-
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ments all'e to t.he same effect, yet no atten·
tion is paid to them. Two ueputations
,to the ].,iinister have achieved no result.
To-day I am told that the new manager
cannOit agree with the matrQin. I do not
condemn her 011 the grounds of incompetency alone, bt.. t I say that she has a
peculiar kink in her. Her temper does
not permit he'r to get on with others. She
is of that disposition that nOi OIne can
agree with her. She has brought about
SOl much discord that a gre:at number of
nurses, because of her trleatmoot of them,
huye had to leave. ITcr word is taken
when she denies any affirmations madoe.
against her, altho'llgh- therel are witnesses
prepared to prove charges against her in
connexion with her management. The
following is contained in the Gene1'al
Div'ision, Ga.zette:A further injustice has been done by the
authorities in transferring three of the atten,dants from the N eglccted Children'·s Department to the Lunacy Department, and though
.thcse officers appeale.d to the Chief Secretary
and to the Public Service Commissioner for
:an inquiry .into the reasons why they were be)ng transferred, against their wishes, up to
the prese,nt time they have not been granted an
inquiry.

The lowest office,r in thel Service should
be considered as well as the highest, and
if he is allegedly being tre'a·ted unfairly.
shou1d be able to have his accuser brought.·
faceJ to face, with him at a publio inquiry ..
The Minister promised tha.t the Public'
Service CQIlllmissioner would hOild a.n inquiry, but when hel was asked by Mr.
Edga.r to give effect to his p["omise, r-efused it,. The General DiviS'ion Gazett~
further says. The annual report of the head of the Department for the year ending June, 1922, on
the three officers concerned shows: ( 1) Conduct very good; (2) ~fficiency good, but unsuitable for work.

This is the statement of a woman who
se,ems unable t()l deaJ pr0'Peorly with people
concerned with her in the management of
.an institution. The grounds for an inquiry are set out in the same journal as
follows:I.' That the system of allowing children
afflicted with venereal disease to mix freely
with all the other children in the home is
wrong. In the nursery and hospital, toddlers,
big girls, 'junior boys, venereal and healthy
,children sleep and eat together, and sick and
.healthy children sleep side by side. .surely this
should not be allowed, and surely there should
,be some system under which provision for a
playroom could be made and kindergarten
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methods o-f playing fo-rthe chiIdre1l. At liimes
suffering from vene1!e.al disease have
,been directed! to llissist in preparing meals i~
.the. kitchen for the children.
2. In the toddlers' ,room twenty-foUl' chil;dren are sleeping in the ward and nine out"ide on the verandah, and, owing to the overcFowded state of the room, the.y have only the.
open verandah to play on drning the wet
;weathe.r. We consider this is a positive dis.gtac.e.
3. For two months no trained nUise was on
p:uty, altIlongJl there were three nurses avail~bIe, and attendants had to carry out the
duties both in the venereal disease and other
~h.ilcUen

:wuds.
4. Attendants :have to earry dying children
from the home at Royal Pa.rk to the Ohildren's and ,other hospitals, and travel by train
and tram, in spite of the fact of a cab being
IItvailable at the home for trips to the hospitals.
5. '1'he1Te are some ten girls. employed ill' the
,laundry department, their hOUFS o! work lJe·
iug from 'l a.m. to 5 .p.m., and. from 7 till 9
,a.m.; they are n~qu.i.]!'ed. to do hQusemaids'
~vQrk" and: then ::\Ire sent to the laundry to
work till 5 p.m. They 'Ieeeive DO p.3Jyment
whatso.ever ,. thoug,h their ages. range. bGHn fijiteen upwaIds) and, in one case; one lady is.
!l~ut fifty y.<ears of age. .surely they are ~n
titled to so-me .small a.llowance t.o provide
tiwms~lvcs. with some little trifles. to give them.
~ome interest in life ..

.They urgf} i:n every oQlIIStitutional w ..y. that
t)}~ shamld bel an ialqlliry,. yet,. w~t~
Chi.eof 8eorehurJ runs oft~Il a<rltnowledged

to m~ tha.t Uris wC)·maJ!ll ~,1!Ill5' unSUlhiliilbre
for tllLe w0.rk, andl albhmugh clruJ?mg: t1te
~ime that she WllIS a temp'O:1:'ary bJalJllId,. tM$8
c~arges were :r:na:d'e aga.il!l.lSt:.!I1IM', s~ ,".'as:

ma,Gte perI'l\;a,nent.
Ma.jor B.uRD.-'FheTe was· no chargema:de aga~inst. her while sl1.e was a; temporall'Y employee,.
:M:r. PRENnERGAST.-Th€tn~ we're
~harges made.. Chaxges have been rnad'e
a.ll the time', frQiD.1; th.e v.ery s.ta.rt. Be·foMe
she was made permanent ]; welI1Ai to. ith-.e:
Minister's Q,ffice, and. COnly,lainetd; tha,t she
hall threatene.d me w.ith an· act:i.£ln·.
Ma..jQlr HAIRD.-Tha.t was· afterwalids.

Mr.. PR'ENDERGAST .-~hel MiniSter
said: that. he would remove.her, bu.t to-my
astonishm-ent I found aft-erwards .that. he.
had made her permanent, alth<mglL all the
time complaints woo:e being m-ad.e tol' the
Miniahe!r and OffiOE!'DS: of tlie, tlepail:t.anent
in T'ega.rd -to he,D C'ent:rro,l Otf the.· Kome.
Failor BAIRD.:-There was nO' chaEge
made to! me while she was a.. tempoDary
6DlRJ~yoo.
:Q~. F.ETHBRST0N.~hat

\listmy' c<DllImittee doing"

was- the·

~d1'

Sec'retary's' Department.

Mr. PRENDERGAST .-She brought
them

OIut to-

examine the Home whene·ver

she ha.d it r-eady for them. This, has been
going on aU the t~me.
Ma.jor HAIRD.-But there was no charge
made a,gainst her to me while she was
t.em.porary.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I made them
myself from the very staIt, amd the delibeTate influenoe t·hat was used to' put her'
there is also being used to keep heT th€re.
It has. been deilibera.telY hushed np.
Ma,jor BAHtD.-It was 'never' hushed up
by me·.
·Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Th-e' statement continuesS.urely tbe~e is something wro.ng when dur·
ing the past two years, though the normal
staff (If the female department is about 3ft,
thele' have heen 3& cn.ange~. with nurses aad
atteDdantSl-doring thret p-eriod-wb~, ba.~e- been
disg;u.sted with the administration. and left the
Servi~e.
Some of tl1em have been justly dismissed from the Service or UIljustly r-e-tl'·ans-·
re-rred, ~nd other~ are a;bout t" be unja-~Iy
tra.nsfer:red,. whicb 'fill mG!'lfea:se the llIl!I.:mbe1'
of ell.anges. f\'moog tbe-, staff of the Home.
We feel, sil·,. that the present management of
the Home, as existing, must be radiaarfy
C'ha:nged if th'e' welfa.rE! of the cl1i:fd·:ren is to' 'P>e
guard:e't!u an:d looked aftei' in tlle W'!tj1 we f~-e:!
it shoulKl b~' d·on~.
'Fha.t s~me 'a11ieala'iMl"
shollltd take place, and we. feel that. the only
way i't can be done is through an inquiry con·
ducted by an independent tribunal into the
a;dmin-3tl'8lti~n (if,' t·fte f]I~me' £off the' p~.rpos~ of
phl'eiUlg tkings upon. a llmoper footing, atna W'e,.:
W, .the Hw1er.signetl.', a16 flJe}lia.red. 11'0 gi.ve· of
our best in the interests 0 the children whom
it is our di.lty to attend' to, so tlrat they roa.y
be'Com'e good! citizens all\d: a crecHt t6 t"e!
coun1jl1Y, \Vh:i.~h we feel· is- impossi,ble uncl..er the
pl1esent malllrugeme'nt of· Lhe Home:.

All W~ ask is- tha.t an inq:uiry' sh{mld be:
h.-eld t<!l seel wlleltl1el" these s·ta..tementSf ca.n·
be justified or not. Tner Chief Secretary
promiSleclJ tc» ha~-e a·n il1quilJ:lY, bu't he has
not flt.lfin:e.d it. 1 I1M'K;et nOo hesitatil(9ll\ in
sa.ying' tha.t. ther- most; p'Ooweorfut inffuen.re
hoo been e.X:oe(11cised from sOomer directioil'l o,r'
oilhe.r in re'gaird' t,e l this: institation. I dOl
no.ti kno.w' whe,re it COi'llSSt rl'om, but there'
is no.' dbubt about tJn·e fact. While fh€~
sort of thhlgS- aJ.~eI gGing Olll, it is- imp-oslo.
sible f<lll' tlie' institution' tOI he as edfeet'iv&
as it ought to' be. It has been claimed
t:ltalt· the d.ea.th~ra.te is, not so: high as~ it

waa p~iV-iorusly:·. Th'3Jt nl~y Thet so, but
this worma.n; has, more' slci.l1edi a,tt€ltfdan,fu'
Mid be.fftel'· f.ood thaln. thet. pil'~vio~g. ll1a.t1"oo.l
had!; and altliomgh: r am not def~Iid.il1g
thli>- manag-emtmu. ot 1dm fo.rmert'· ma.t1mm~.
tth~ cm'el Dmv in <Jlia.tg-e, h'ag had 8Kl.~...
nagEJ9i w.hioh. thel otha'" didJ nlOlt ~~

2hel ~t. .her -sister in.to ItbeJ .Depwrtm:ent,
;amI :she'acted aB a iJil.1H'OO" a1tholtJ@h :sJ:m
was 11€Ially only an attendant. Tl.ie ·Chielf
~r:y has had alltheMll .ma.tters
bro.ught under his lIlotiee, ~d I ,.slB:~ .he
cannot disprOlve, some, OIf the cha.rges which
have belelJ. made in .coruneXliDlll with this
inatitUtiOIl.
All we :ask is that ~a.n .im.pa.rtial ill1quiry shaJI be heJd .-n,t ,the
~'8IrJielSt, possible moment" £01 that this
Hoone can be plac'ed ana :SaltisJaotory
iDDiting..
The honorahle, g-entl'€illlan apl)ointed a kindly, middle-aged man, who
.might bel all very well :as a. .deoont, :respectable, oitiz'en in 8J dining-room or' a
drawirig-romu, but he is. not t.he sort of
man to ,deal wIth an institution of tha,t
sort. He, might haNe knmvn something
about-schooIB, but he knew nothing about
,the working of this Home, and it is posSible tha,t he might have lost his reputatiOOl in a way the did not ·dese\l'v,e. I dOl
Jl.ot wish to .ca.st :any refledrion upon him
as a man, but 001 is not fit for the position. S:ome .time ,agOi I ,submitted two
names for a,ppointme[l1t to this institution. Onel wa,s that o,f a woman, with
ve.J.:y highqualificabiorns, who had beoo. at
thel war and ·occupied an impodaJ1t admi,rustr.ative position. The Ohief Secretary, however, took no notice of my reoommendn:tion. That was because .0'£ the
uneeen influence which has prevailed for
some time past. This influenee has heen
erfiective ip. preventing any mquiry being
keld,and it ~s 'a Bcandal 10 allow this
mattter to gal as faT' as it has. N'€'a,dy all
the {}1:herhranches lJ,f the Chief Secreta.ry'~ Depa:rtment are in much the same
poeitiQlIl.. Inquiri€S are asked for, but
the ('1llef Secr:et.a,ry does not agree tal
them being made. Hel apparently thinks
he is doing good work by staving them
off feT a m01llth or a, yelar. T'ha,t is a.
po,u.ey Qlf drif~. I ha,ve no hesitation in
3Iaying that the,m will be no satiSif action
in cO'11nexion with this Home until we
ha,v6 aiD. inquiry by a magist,rate', 0'1" some
other equally compet€{llt man.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).Any Qne, WOTllld imagine from ,the speech
of the Lead-er of the OppositiOlll that I am
preventing an inquiry being held int<J the
ma.nagemeut of thi51 institution.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-YOru promised an
inquiry.
Ma,jor BAIRD.-I promised an inquiry by the Advisory Committee~ and
tb.a,t inqu.iry took place. The,re ha.ve been
~~QI iL:.quiries into the management ()if this

Home since 1 :have \been Chief 'S:e01·.e~ff.
One ;w.aa m:tobhel ,tr.a.nsfer:ence of -tmee
·nurses to ;a.Ilothex :institution; .they were
put .baok to their -old :p.osition.
Mr.. T,UNNtECLIEFE.-At reduced pay.
Major BAIRD.-It wa,SI reported to.me
that they were not su~table for the work,
and surelY that was Bufficient to warrant
me in transferrir~g them. Aqy one would
- think that I had done these things on my
own initiative. There have been three
ca:pahle doctoirs in cha,rge of this Home
since it has been under my control, and
everything .has been done under their recommendation. IWha t more could I do ~
I ask any bonorrrble member who knows
"hat the conditions were tbree year:s qgo
to Bay if there has not been a considerable improvement. It. is quite true that
the position might be better twelve
months hence.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-¥OU are experimenting on the cthildrel11.
Major BAIRD.-I am doing wltat the
doctors recommend me to do.
The 1'('flection by the Leader of the Opposi tioll
on Mr. Thomas is not justified.
JVrr. PRENDER,GAsT.-I did not cast ,anv
r.6fl.eciioll upon him. All I said was tll~t
he did not hm'e the experience for 1:1e
position.
:Major BAIRD.-Ml'. Thomas is doing
l-ll)iell.did work in the position 11.e occupies.
-wo'l1ldbe impo:ssible to get a more
sytnpathetic ·man.
·Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-W/hat do you mak-e
out '@f the 'Charges which have been plaeoe1
be'f'ore UB ~ Why do you deny an inquiry?
Major BAIRD.-With regard to the
transfer' of the three attendants to another Department, I do not think }lr.
Thomas can be blamed for that. If the
doctor in charge tells me that they arc
not suitable, what can I do ~ If I did
not a'ct on his recommendation, t.he
Leader of the OppO'sitiorn w.ould be: one
of the first to blame me.
}.I[r. PRENDERGAsT.-Ohal'ges wore made
against the nurses which were not true,
and you w.()uld not inquire into them.
You allowed them to be ,smoothed over
in the interests of the political appointee.
]\{ajor HAIRD.-There is no political
appointee. I never heard of her before
she came to this institution, and I deliberately held up her 3;ppointment being
made permanent for months until the
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·doctor told me I was doing her an injustice. It was owing ·to his strong re'commendation that I consented to her
_permanent appointment. I do not think
I have spoken to her more than once or
'nvice.
~Ir. 1\1URPHY.-The charge which
has been made by the I~eader of the OplJOsition deserves consideration. It has
LCCll known for a long time that there
bas been considerable disorganization in
that institution. In yiew of the differ('nees betwee11 the matron and the atuomlants, we can easily realize what is
tIle position to-day, and the effect upon
t IlC children there. ,Ve should see that
the welfare of the children is not
1J(·glertecl in any way. During the last
ty\'rlve months, over thirty of the attendanb: have left this Home, and that
1'(,('1118 to indicate that there is a considerulile lllllOUlIt of dis3atisfaction.
~bjol' BAIlw.-Some of them left to
gl't married.
Mr. l\IUHPHY.-I can unclerstand two
or three attendants bringing charges
ngainst the matron and that these charges
may 110t be proved to be correct.
But if they were followed by action
against the othe.r a~tendants, causing
them to leave, it is e,vident that. there
is something behind the charges, SOl it is
the· duty O'f the Government to' ha.vel a
t,horough inquiry made'.
I understand
t,hat. a communication on this matter was
received by the Ohie,f Se,cretal'Y some
time ago. If oNtain charges then made
against th.e matron were cQlrrect" she
SlhQluld not h~ve been allowed to' remain
in her position for twenty-four hours.
If, on the' othe·r hand, she is not guilty,
it. is unfair that she should have cha.rges
of that nature hanging ove'r her head.
Statements O'll this matter have appeared
in the pre!ss. What about the unfortunat.e children whOi are s.ufie.ring from venere,al diseases ~
:Major BAIRD.-But we cannot help
that.
::vfr. :MURPHY.-If the charges made
by vh.e Leader O'f the Opposition are correct, does the Minister suggelst that it is
proper that those children should heJp in
the preparation of food, and endanger
the he·aUh Qif Qithelrs with whom ttbey are
allowed to a·ssociate· ~
Major BAIRD.-The do-ctor told me, that
there was nOothing in tha,t charge.
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1\1r. MURPHY.-I understand ttha.t the
information supplied to' thel Minister is

" cooked."
Major BAIRD.-The'l'e. could be nothing
" cooked" about that; it came: direct to
me.
Mr. lVIURPHY.-I am inclined to
think that the, truth was kept back from
the dOoctQlr, a:q.d,cQlnsequeutly, thel institution is suffering to-day. I dOl nat want
to se·e an injustioe donel to any individual.
As a. re·sult of the· trouble brought on by
the action Q1f the matron, the unfortunate
children ar,el suffering tQl-day.
An inquiry shOould be order,ed at once into the
whole O'f the circumstances.
Major BAIRD.-The, children wer·€' never
heHer lO'oked after than is the case tQl-day.
Mr. MURPHY.-That might very well
he true, beca,use, the, manner in which they
Ihave be,en attended to' hitherto! has hee,ll
anything but a cre,dit to' the Department.
Nothing will he IQlst by having an inquiry
as suggested. The public will be satisfied,
and the Department ;will havel an opportunity to· vindicate itself. I a.ppea] to the
Chief Secretary, on hehaH of the neglected
chi]dr.en, to do something, and ascertain
if the charges are true o.r oltherwise.
Mr. HUGHES.-I am nO't very much
cO'ncerned abO'ut thel statement made· by
the' Leader of the OppO'sition, but I am
about a. case in my own eledorate. SO'me
time agO' I appealed to' Mr. Thomas Q1n behalf of a woman who nele·ded SUppOTt for
her child, and she was assisted to' the tlXt.ent of 8s. pe,r week. Since, the·n she haa
been lying on a sick bed, and I am a.fraid
she is not long fOol' this world, but her
appeal fo'r an in ere ase, to' iOs,. per wee,k
was relfused because her siste,r is reudering
assistance to her.
It is scandalous to
think that in circumstances like, this a rea·sanahle request for furthe·r assist·ance
should be withhe,ld. T.his is not the only
case which I could mention. If this is a
sample of what is going on in the
Neglected C"hildren's Department it is
time the Ministe,r took some, definite
a.ction.
l\fajo'r BAIRD.-Give, me thel name of
the' case! the honorable membelr re.fe,rs to,
and I willihave inquirie·s ma.de.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-A case sOomewhat s~mila.r tOi that mentioned by the
hono.rable, membe,r for Grenville. has· come
under nOitice in my own district.
A
war wido'w, wit.h children, whO' had
managed to' save about £30 of her war
gratuity, found that her small a.llowanc.e
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was stopped. This seems a paltry spirit
in whidh to administer this Department,
because it pra,ctically amounts to an Illvit.at,ion to. the'r to spend thel £30 Qor £40
which she, ha.d managed tOo save, and then
come tOo the, Department fOor assistance..
I have heard a great many things about
the, De'partment, and I have, direct.ed the
attention of the Chief Secre,tary to some
of these matters. I must confess that
he has done a good de a.! to improv~
the pooitiO'n, and got an extremely able
medical man, Dr. Gre,en, too lOIOok after the
instituti()il1. I strongly urge, him to get
a report from some one who is thoro,ugJhly
conversant with the inside working of that
institution. I have, in mind one very fine
,,'oruan, I refer to Nurse Oornwell, who
has be,en elected by returned nurses to' be
president 0.£ the Anzac House Club. If
:-:he were requested she could furnish the
Chie.f SecretaTY witth a valuable report
upO'n the institutiO'n.
She is one of the
ablest women that we sent to the war,
:mcl is just the type, of woman
who should bo able to 'ascertain
the true position at the institution.
I f tho Ohief Secretary gets a woman like
that he will be doing a great deal of
good.
)11'. PRENDERG.ABT.-What does
the Ohief Secretary propose to do ~ It
i::; useless to anow these things to blow
oyer O'n the ground that things will right
t h(,111s01vos.
.
::\IajOor BAIRD.-I will consider his
recommendation, and if I can do it I
will.
::\Ir. PRENDERGAST.-What, is to
prevent the honorable gentleman from appointing a nurse to take charge 1 The
lady I said should be appointed was Nurse
]1ay, who had five years'experience at the
war, and was connected with the management of hospitals. Some suitable pe,rsOon
should be appointed to sift the charges.
I cannot beEeve tha,t the management is
good when the bulk of the sta,ff have left
becaus,e they cannot carry OIn. In two
years thirty-six of them, left, the bulk
of them because they cOIuld nOot agree with
the ma,trOll.
n:!'r. LEMMON.-HGW many of them left
to get married 1
)Iajolr BAIRD.-A gODd many.
::\11'. PRENDERGAST.-I know a
dOr.len nurses a,t l,east who left because of
the ma,troll.
::Vlajor BAIRD.-We knOow all the
reo3sons.
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PRE~DERGAST.-Why
were
reasons not effective in securing an
mquIry 1 Is a woman's cha.racter nothing
t~ the honorable g,entleman 1 We came
awa,y from the deputation to him believing t,ha,t h? was going to grant an inquiry,
but he sa,ld afterwaTds tha,t the Cabinet
was not agree,a,ble. The Cabinet did not
hear the de'putation. If the Chief Secretary had recommended an inquiry the
Cabinet would not have, OoppOosed it. Mr.
Edgar made the same complaint about
the institution a, con~de,ra,ble time ago.
~espectabl€. nurses came tOo me complainmg. They had first class qua.lificatiOons,
and could get appointments anywhere.
They made serious charges against the
institution, but no inquiry was held. I
do not want to attack the matron. I do
not know her, and I neve'r met her; but
she accused me of having said certain
things, and she sent me' a lawyer's letter.
The Minister admitted that I had not
done the things re.f,e,rred to. The statements she made w'ere not, true, and she did
nOit go on with the action. Many O'f thO'se
who haye left the institution have made
serious accusations against the, matron,
and I heard recently that, cOomplaints were
still be,ing made. Can public confidence
exist in the management when skilled and
kindly women who know their work have
been removed through this wOoman ~ They
go out with a, slur on the1ir character, although they have done gOood woork in othe,r
pla,ce,s. vVhy should there nGt be an inquiry ~ If the matron has be,en unfairly
treated she ought tOo ask for an inquiry.
I know that powerful influence from some
quarter ha,s been used in this case.
Mr. MORLEY.-Some nurses came to see
me, and I think there should be an inquiry.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There should
certainly be an inquiry. The honorable
member fOIl' Prahran asks tha.t a lady who
has had considera,ble hospital experience
should be appointed, and I ask tha,t a
lady whOo ha,d five years' experince a,t the
war shQuld be a,ppointed. Two deputations asked for an inquiry, and I have
asked for Qne half-a-do,zen times.
The
honorable member fOir Prahran now asks
for an inquiry, and the,re should be au
inquiry. If the matron who has been successful in withholding aU inquiry into
the institution is allowed to have her
way, despite the number of complaints. it
is not doing justice. There is no other
institution in the State in regard to which,
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:two y~rs, th~e -w:eu'1d n~ I/h:e an !I.:nqmry in 'Order 'to .a'8oo'l'~aiEL the call~. of
~h'e trouble. But In UU8 ·caw the p'0hcy
of Ilthmh-'lll>'" is PUTS'll'ed, and matter.s 'are
'aHowed to ,drift. Meanwhile charges ccmtinue :to be m:ade, .and still the need fOT
inquiry exists. t had ,an experienc~ with
this matron. She threatened me W1 th an
action, because of some statement which
she char;ged me witb. having madeJ ml:d
which I had not made. I have ,c0me fol'wud with the names of nurses who Ja,ave
made chalrges, ,and I have rei-terra ted them
to-nigh.t, but :th~y have been totallydisregarded. I t is essential to the good ma!llageml€ni of such a home that the matron
ilho1l1d lconduct herself tow;Rrds her .staff
without the display of temper. The JIIDst
trllstw{)rtihy ·and skilled .person in. t~e
worlcii might be in eha:rge of such aN ln~tl
tu'tion, !but if she is not able to ,get on Wlth
the stalI it i& .b-eUer to get Tid 'of her;
otherwise the management will be exceeding1y expensiv,e and hurtfu1 to the Staie
in the long run. 'Statements have been
submitted that sectarianism is not the
cause ·of the Itrouble. Y·r. Edgar declares
tha.t he is prepared to substanti~te h~s
st.atement at ~ny -time. But no weIght is
attached to any of these condemnations. The policy is simply "dJ.'ift."
Until there is -some change in the Dep1Ll'tm.ent 'Or lilltil a new officer is in
eJaal'ge, a~parenily no proper i:or.quiry wiJJ
be granted. Are we merely as~mg f0r ~n
inquiry for ,tlrr!e f>urpose of fish~ £.01' lllformation? No; we ask fCH' 1 t beca~se
eharges ~ave been ma~e that ,dem~nd. ;nvesti;gati1in,.an~ to WI ~J:thold aJ?- InqUIry
is to do somethmg that IS damagmg t? t~e
inter.ests ·of the children .and of the mstItilllti0D liise1i.
llr~ LAWi SON (Premi.er) .-1 do not
propose to reply to the honol'a~le member
now. T&e Ohief Secretary WIll do that
to-moTrow. ,H<:}wevoer, earlier in the 'ev,ening I promised hOlIlora hIe memriL'bers that
I would r'epOll't pr.'ogres~ as soon as pes.
sibl-e aJ.t&r 11 o'clock, and, therefQiI'e, I

This Bili was returned from the Legisla.tive Council witll '8. message intimating
that .th~ had agreed to t]le same with
an amendment.
'The message was ordered tOl he takeu
i.nto consideration the following day.

if thirty llIluses WeTe ,to leave iI1l the
~f

m~'---'

ThaJt progress be report.ed.

Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-I thank the Premier for 'keeping to his promise, a.nd also
for bringing forward the F,actones and
Shops Sill.
.
The motion was agreed -:to., a:nd ,progress
was reported.
.

HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES
BILL.
Thi-s Bill was retllTlled from the Legisblbive Counoil with ,a" message intima.!t.ing
t.hat they ansisted on the amendments .disRgreed with.by the Ass-embly.
T.he message. 'Was ordeiI'ed toO be taken
-into ·oonsideratllioTI. the f@nowing day.

BILLS tDISCHARGED.
On the motion of ~~r. LA. WSON
(PrremieT) the follofWing Ordelfs of t:be
Day we're read and discharged:Rew ILand
Acquisition 13i11Second reading.
Voting by Post 'Hin (No. 2)-Second
reading-Resumption of debate.
Lands Resumption Bill.
(Witchi pool Land Bill.

HOUR OF YEETI,N(t
I

~rl'. LA. WISON
l'l1~Ve-

(PremiaI.') ..-JBy 1eawe,

That the H-ouse, at its rising, adjourn until
to-morrow at half-pa'st ten o'clock.

The motion w·as agreed to.

AJ)JO URN ME N T..
CASE OF EDWARD <JOLLINS-HEALTH
100MMISSION).s REPORTA

Mr. LAlW,SON

(PremieI')~-I

move-

That the Hou£e do now adjourn.

.Mr. TUNN.E,OLIF,F·E.-.8ix weeks ago
I spoke in reference to a case before i.he
Collingwood Police G011lI't, .and .t~e Chloef
Secretary ,pl'omised tG ha-v<e Inqm:nes matie
and give Ine the 'benefit of the inf'(),l'D?-ation he oIbtained. I unde~rstand that 111quiries have heen made by the PoI~e.e Department, but I have not. had th~ .Information supplied to TIle. In adchtlOn, I
'want to know whether it is the intention
of the Chief Secretary to present to this
House ,the report of the ?I-ealth {Jom:nission, which has been prmted som'e tim£',
and. has Ibeen in the hands of the Depart·
ment. I 'have reason to believe that it 'has
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been purposely delayed until the Honse superhuman, because it would be impossible in the ease of 9-990 out of every 1,.000
rIses.
Major BAIRD (IOhief Secretary).- people, and be,cause I rea.lize that the
With regard to the matter mentioned by ordinalY human. brain could not accomthe honorable member f(}r .collingwood six plish such a task. You have certainly
weeks ago, and of which he reminded me raised up au imperishable mQlnument to
the other day, I had forgotten it, but a your patie'lloe. and indomit.able resolution
in putting through that which you havp.
report is being 'obtained, and I think I
1rndertaken' to do. In this. instanee, t.he
shall be able to make it available to the t.remendous labour yOoU took upon youl'lhonoraJble member to-morrow morning. I self was to penlSJe and familiarize, yourunderstand that the report of the ,Health seH wit.h some 7,0'00 Acts of the British
Commission will be laid On the table to- Parliament, the great,e'r propOortion of
morrow. I issued instructions yesterday which legislatiQln is spr-ead over se,veral
that it should be presented to Parliament centuries past. In a.ddition, you had to
immediately.
scrut.inize
very
ca,refully Acts and
The motion was agreed to.
Ordinances Oof the mothe,r Stat.e of N eiW
The House adjourned at eighteen SOl:lth Wares to' dete'f,minel which of these
thousands of enactment.s still applied to
mi.nutes· past eleven o'clock p.m.
Victoria, and yOour. t.ask in this t'espe.ct
was reude,red more difficult belcause some
of' these laws ha,ve become obsolete,. som&
PRESENTATION TO SIR LEO
ha:ye been !epealed, some ha,ve. ne,ver apCUSSEN.
pheel tOo ,thIS: State, and: othelfs ha.ve o,nl y
heEm
pa.rtial1y repealed. What 1. have
ADDRESS OF THANKS FROM ,BOTH HOUSES.
s-atid Sel~yeS to' indicate the immense
1'h.& ~ddregs ~rc1'n the ,two House of. the
ta.sk y01:l imp~e4' ':ipon yotlrself, and I
Vict~iall ParHaIil:ent.. t& His HonOR!; Mr,
hav.et 1I1soi bee'l'i in fonl1eod', a:rrd ha;'\Te n:~
J tl$tice Cusse-lllJ on the. completion of his
wmk :' of prepa.ling th~ Im.peria1 Acts l'eason to doubt it, that i.n ol~der to elimiApplicat.ion :Bill was prese]jterd to His nate any :rossilYility of el'r.or O'l" &misHonour. at. the' State, :Parliament House. 0In sion·; h~ving c®lpletect yo UP wO'l'k you
It ·4as> i1)'.Fnesday, 12th Decembet. Th.e. p:r'esenta- wen~ right over it ag:a.in.
deed,. been, a stupe.ndOl\.lS' underta.king> reti&nt took pla,ce at the: conc;l'usioR Q1f a;
lhi-nchoon giv,eon by the Government of quiring throU'glirtHJllt the u:nl!eoll1itting ~et~
Victoria. and a,tt.ended by the mem-' cise- of th~ ddSest S'e'tuitiny and e-ar:e. It
bers 00£ both Houses.
The Premier was carri·ed out in a.dditi011 to YOUi' already
(the Hon. H. S. W. La wSOli) pl'·esided. sufficiently arduous duties as. Justice of'
'l:her Presid·ent of the Leg.jslative Coun..cil the Sapl1'e'me COll':r:1i, and withCYllt any pro(the Hon.. Sir 'Valter ManifQlld), and, the flessiQlna.l ass-istance wh~tevet', implJinrg
Speaker..o:S. the Legisla.tive Assembly (the the sacrific€> of the gr;eat.er pa-rt of YOUT·
HQln. Sir JQlhn Mackey) rnad'e the pre~ leisure time fQlr' many yea.r.s past. 1."1liSi
,se~tation conjointly, '~)ll behalf of the two work Which yQlu haNel voluntarily performed. will b,e. of the gr:el~te,st service,
Houses.
not. only to t~e, whole of tn,e lo~gal pro.After the tQlast of His Ma j eaty the fe,'sslOn, of which yo,u ha.ve pra,ved yourKing, pl~opooed by the, Proemier,
self tOo be such a brilHant 'me[111ber, but
The H-On. Sir WALTER MANIFOL.D. also to the Parliament and the public of
President of the Legislatl\Te Council ad~ Vi'ctoria, an.d perh~,ps, in a; lesserr degree,
dressing Si1" Leo Gllssen, ,said-I eon~ider to e.very Sta,te, o,f the CommOllwoolt:h. It
it a .grea1f h0nour a!nd privilege that, as: wa~, as I say, a, mOnumental wo;rk, appr,e~nden~ of ~he; LegiiSlative C61'l'Ilcil, in, plyltlg pt8;ct,lcally to the wh'oJe of th:e
I am.: sure tnat the
cOO:J1.mctJf@J1 .Wli!~ the HOll. the Speraket' COml'n0liW'ealth.
Qf the LegIslatIve '&ss,et1nlhly, I should membets of the Statute Law Revision
h~'\l'e' the. pl~sure of communieating to Committe'e, pa~t and presen.'t, have been
yoU' .tb& addrMs palS~' b:r th~ two Houses amazed. at the-. won.derful grasp you
of the VietorfaJ!. F'9.Jtiiament on the have- of the w~o()le sn:bject of Statute
8th! Deeembep, pla:cing on. pecora: tlioeir' law, Imperial, ~U()mn1onwea'lth~ or 'State;.
a;ppl'ie~ia.tiOO!f, oi{! ill€!' valua'bile. wotk .10'\1' and now Uie: 1>aTliam.ent of Vi'c'fona has
lta:'Ve: onee~ a:g3!in d~'n:e' for the' State' and c~nferrred upon' you f611 the sec<md1 time
Pa.1.J:h~t. 'f11ie' last, se~iO'e r may cal!. the g't'~t:es't rro1t6'ttt in its poweT~ li~r,
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the thanks of both Houses. It se,ldom the late :Mr. Justice Holroyd, and tho
falls to' the lot of one man to boel t,hanked late Mr. Justice a'Beckett.
Then ,\'0
in this way twice by Parliament, and have had men eminent in Common Law,
I know that every member of both Houses such as the late :M:r. Justice Fellowe8,
hopes that you and Lady Cussen may M·l'. Justice (now Sir Hartley) Wilthoroughly enjoy your long-deferred liams, the late [Mr. Justice ,Hodges, ~UI (1
and well-earned leave of absence, and the late Mr. Justice 'Hood. But you, sir,
that the freedom from mental work in the opinion of members of the Bar,
and the change, of sc~eille' you will occupy a unique place in the history of the
GXPCl'iCllCO 011
yonI' contemplated trip Victorian Bench. You are eminent in all
to Europe will do you an immense branches of the law. In that respe!ct you
amount' of good, enabling you to come stand alone. The, profundity of your
back like .a giant fe,fre,shed to this Sta,tel, learning is most marked. I was present
which is alsO' the land of your birth, and at a, dinner given by thel Bar to yo·ur
of which we' aU know you are so proud. Honour when you had the honour of re] f in the future any occasion should ari,se ceiving a knighthood, and I well rememfor it, I trust that YOlu will again be' wIll- ber the unstinted tribute then paid to
ing to place, your valuahle se,rIVices at the your ability, one gentleman-he was
disposal OIf the Victorian Parliament. giving hi,s views in verse-remarking that
The addre,sg which I ha,vel the hOonour of you had one fault-you knew too much.
pre,senting to you is from the, records of Apart from the great knowledge which
each House-you possess of the law, you have at all
We, the Legislative Council and the Legis- times shown more than ordinary wisdom
lative Assembly of Victoria, desire, on behalf in its application. Memhers 'of the Bar
of the Parliament and the people of this State,
to express grateful tha.nks to the Honorable have recognised your personal chann, and
Sir Leo Finn Bernard Cussen, Justice of the ha.ve, GIft been heard tOo declare that it is a
Supreme Court, on the completion of his great pleasure to (' appear befOire Cussen."
a.nd self-imposed task in preparing the Im- And in like manne'l', by yOour invariable
perial Acts Application Bill, which has been
court.esy you ha,ve, obtained the personal
unanimously passed by both Houses.
The preparation of this Bill required great good-will of, I beilieve, every member
ability, untiring research, and exceptional of bOoth Houses Oof Parliament. YO'll
power of precise discrimination. It involved a.re marked out, bOoth on the Bench
the solution of most difficult and complex pro- and off it,
as a man of extrablems and the careful consideration of some
This is evidenced
7,000 Imperial Acts extending over several cen- ordinary industry.
turies. It is a legal achievement of which the in the two works that are mentioned
State is proud.
in this Address-tho consolidation of
By the consolidation of the Victorian
Statutes, sixteen years' eminent service on the the Victorian Statute law and this
Supreme Court Bench, and by the completion stupendous task which you have just
of this great work, His Honour has conferred finished, and which has helen now passed
lasting benefit on the State. A life of public into law by the Parliament of this Stalte.
endeavour hRs been crowned with a grent and
We had previous consolida tions of the
generous gift to Victoria..
Victorian Statute law, but your work
The Hon. Sir JOHN MACKEY, is something more than that-it reSpeaker Oof the Legislativ,e Assembly, mOoved most, O'f the anomalieS! a,nd oleared
said-~Iay ~t please Your Honour.- away many of the ambiguities that
I am thoroughl in accord with all that had appeared in our Statute l~w. It:is
has fallen from the lips OIf Oour lea,rned wi th pleasure tha,t I am taking pa.rt in
President. It is possible that, as a memo this gathe·ring· to.-day. I was a junior
bel' of the Bar, I have seen more of you feHow student at the University when
than have, other members of this Parlia- your Hono'ur was finishing your law
ment, and I think I am eocpressing the course, and I had the pleasure of coming
feeling of the Bar with regard to Your under your notice t,hen. The,refOore, I am
Honour when I say that we all a,ppreci. gla,d to be present on this occasion, and
ate yOlur worth. We have, had on the to have this opPOortunity of paying my
Bench in Victoria many la,wyers distin- tribute to your marked ahility. Eve,ryguished in some branchels of the law. thing that is contained in the Address is
There have boon men ~inent in that absolutely true. You have achieved prebranch of the law known as Equity- e:minence on the Victorian Hench, and by
men like, the la.te! Mr. Justice Mo,lelSworth, your la,test work you ha,ve placed the

r
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Legislature OIf this State under a verry
great obligaticn to you. It is, I am sure',
the wish of all present that yoru and Lady
Cussen, togetherr' alsOi with your daughter,
will thoroughly enjoy yourselves during your contemplated visit to the Mother
Oountry, and, as the President ~as remarked, tha.t, YOlu will return wIth 1'ellewed vigour to long continue your
valued services to this State.
The Hon. H. S. \V. LA\VSON
(Premier) said-Mr.
President and
honorable members of the Legislative
Council, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen
oif
th21 Legislaltiv'€1 Assembly. TheT;e
has been a formal presenta,tion of the
Address by thel President and thel Speaker
to our guelst, Sir Leo C'usseill. The
Address cOlnve,ys tOI His HOinour the feelings OIf both Houses with respect t.o his
great wmk, but it ve,ry inadequaltely represents our se'nsel OIf apprelOiation and
gratitude. I ha,ve nOlw' to ask YOlu tOi jOiin
with me in drinking His Honour's health.
It is rarely given to any man, as has boon
said, to twice receive the thanks of Parliament. We thought, as ~is Honorur is
about to leave us for a well-ea.rned hoEdalY, having been granted twelve months'
le'av€J OIf absence, that" instead of inviting
him to atteud both Houses, and to 1'eoeive the thanks of Parliament at. the Bar
of the HOIUse" it would be wen to make
the gathering social in its nature, to make
the fOirmal presentation of the Address
here, and then in a less formal IDaillner
submit to the gathering the toast of
His Honour's he'alt.h. This gives members an opportunity of wishing him a
pleasant time a.hroad and a, safe return to
this country. Our wishes, of course, include Lady Cussen and Miss Cuss,en, who
will a,C'company him on his brip. I should
like to remind those, present tha,t in
honouring Sir Leo Cussen we are really
honouring one of ourselve:s-a native OIf
this State; a. man who, starting in very
humble surro~ndings, wOlJ.'ked his way
through the elementary schools to th6
Unive,rsity, and by hi~ own melrit ha~
won fOil' hims€H a position of pr€l-emin€nce
in this State 0'£ Victoria. \Ve rejolice
in the success which has come to His
Honour, and we rejoice that he has been
gifted in such a measure that he has been
able to put the people and the Parljament of this 1St ate under an everlasting
obligation to him for his magnificent public service. As His Honour knows, there
are at tjmes little disputations in the
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Houses; sometimes we do not agree ill
all matters, and sometimes there are little
differences of opinion; but we want to
tell him that all parties, in both Houses,
are unanimous in their desire to do him
honour and in their sincere a;ppreciation of the great public service he has
rendere,d. I would not attempt to e,xpatiate upon the work His H,onour has
donel. Contemplating it, I stand a,part
in wonder at the industry and brain
power that have made tho accomplishment of this task possible. I ask you,
gentlemen, to drink His Honour's health.
The toast having been d.:,uly honoured,
His Honour Ml·. J ustioo, CUSSEN,
who on rising was reoe[ved with cheering, said-~.fr. President, :Mr. Spe·aker,
Mri. Premier, and gentlemell.-I need
hardl y say that I find it difficult to
express my appreciatiOin of the notable
words conveyed in the address which has
been presented to me by the Presiden t
and the Speaker, land of the kind speeches
which have been made and so enthusiastically received. I am glad to think
that I have been able to render some
service, which you consider noteworthy,
to my native State. It is the duty, I
consider, of every man who has gifts to
make the best use of them in the interests
of his country, and for years past I have
endeavoured to do that. At the outset, I
should like to mention that there is one
whom I miss to-day from this gathering-that is myoId friend J. M. Davies.
I cannot forget that it was he and the
present Speaker who, so long ago as 1908,
started mie ()n this career, which possi'bJ,Y
has not yet finished, of endeavouring, so
far as I could, to render some service to
the people and the Parliament of Vic-,
toriaby applying such gifts as I had in
the direction of patient and industrious
research. It is of no use disguising the
fact that since 1908 I have given up
practically the whole of my spare time to
this task, and I have no wish to conceal
the further fact that it has been a long
and arduous labour. "However, my reward is that the Parliament of Victoria has on two occasions accepted
unanimously and without amendment
such wOlJ.'k as I hav€! put be.foI"e it. This
I deem a great honour to myself, because it shows that Parliament trusts me
and believes that such work as I hav~
done is to the best of my aJbility, and is
the result of what I believe to be tho
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efl!act of the laws of the past. I dOl not
pretend., nor have I eVel¥ a.ttempted.,. to
p:m.t before Pal'liament anything, in th(!
way 01 novelty. I have simply oot myself
to· put before the LegisJatnre ths result of
past work, e0-1'reeting, ambiguities or
aUQ(l1la.Iies, and 8i11:deavouring tOo make
things plaiIl.. ! remenn..1er that you,. .Mr.
President" wel'e o·ne of those V81'y friendl J
C'l'itics I met on the first Statl.llte La.w
:RevIsion Oornmi·Uee, and I take this opportunity of expressiHg my iHdebtedness
to that co.mmittee on both oeea,siolJls. To
tho~e wh() were lawy~'Fs, on co-ur.~, the
task was mor'e congenial, bu:t those who,
like :Mr. Pnn'l:dergast, were not lawyers
gav~' their very best a1ltel'ltion to everythi:n:g I had. to say to: them,. and I wamt
n0'W to aelnl}.()wledge that thei]! ePiticisms
o.f what· I :had dO'tl.e l'esulted in :making my
,,"ork m-ot'~ vaJ;nahle to: the' people and
P:a.:diament than it woulci have beet:!. withom that diseuss.i.C!J'll witln, the committee.
Tnis :Bm~ which I had prep'are:d~it is
nOot yet an Act" beca;.u~ it ha;s- not Fe-'
ce.wed the R0>yaw assent--.-I cOiJI8i'ater te. be
a re'ally gr€;at meaSllillr,e,. It takes us oock.
tOt t.imes when: 0'lWr (!!Omm6ll! law was.
S€lttl-ed; and c(!mtains' l',efe'renoo-s to, S0me
<>f the great disputes- of thet :J.jla:st. It goesba.ck as tar a.s: the year 1236, when, at.
the priory of Merton, at thel ooFonation
()if the Queen (l)f Henry Ill., our first
Statut,e, waS· pas8€d,. At that tiI11e 1)here
wave no de:molCratic institutions in existence. The! gr.e,a,t ba\I'ons and the higla.er
clergy represen.ted the people, and it is
sa.id that OIn this famous occasi()/ll the
clergy, speaking Oof tegitimizatiOoll- by a.
subsequent ma.rriage, whfch it was urged
should be adopted as part of the common
law,. was m,et by a. loud sholUt fro·m, the.
'bar0ns that they were· not willing to
change, the. la ws of England as they
wer,e in old times established and approved. Tha,t, I may remark, is the
l?1OottOo . with respect to. our common
law which is inscrib€d in our Supreme
C<?urt library' bOl()ks.
It is r€markab!e, ho'WelVe,r, that in relspect of
thls very maHer w€' have changed the
Taw. In one· o-f our local Sfa,tutes the,!'e
is nOwl prQovision maki'ng a, change as evideuce- of fhe' fact t.hat witll the march of
time we; rrav€ been persuaded" to- alte,f,'
our vie!Ws lipOn. this suhjeict. Then in theB1H ,,,e, ha.v-er r€fetenoe to the olden. times
when the ba.ro'lls used tOI go a.bout with
the,ir' tetainet3--'beioause at that time the
Mr. Just{ce Cll.~sen·.
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weake.r, or po.ore.r,. mern tho.ught it de,sirable" as a m·easnre 0'£ security, to attach
themselves to bar(j)ns-and w h~n the
King was end,eavouring. to establish the
s1:lprr€ffiacy of the' King's Court.
It is
cha.raene,ristic of the l'a,we of' England t..ha,t
eventually the, King's Court triumphed
over 3JH the local tribunals which up to
that time had beem paramount. The
Bin refers also to the great· contest that
took place between the Crown and the
people', a.nd to the terrifiC' contest in t1a&
seventeenth cen.tury. There are ·the provisions of the Magnru Charta that no freemalll should be, imprisoned Oil" e,xiled or
otherwise des,troyed but. by the judgment
of his jl'ee,rs or the law of the land., to
whi~h are added the famOous. wor:ds,
We?
win sen t~ no man; we win not den.y, 001'
defter to any m.a.n e.ithelJ.' justice or
right."
It ha.s boon sa.id tha.t th&
wor:ds
"judgmeut QJf
bis. peez:s' ~
havel be'en misund.erstood..
Ilib th@.
g:r'eat; con.gt.ituti:Gmal s.tliugglel tha~ to~k ..
pl.aoe, they we:r;€, be.li~ved tOo 1!e£er to·
(I

!he p~inc~ple 0f trial -by jury, but. 1a1e1'
)'llvestlgatlOn, has- slmo'Wn that they

re~

fc.ned to n(}tllling of iJLe: kind. But tm:e,y
E'~'rYed their plU~()Se, and trial' by jmty
heeal1!l'l'e 'estalliliislruedi lil;S: the. gJfeat :f>r.())f;e'Ct01:
of our.·I~I't.y. The l)JleaSlll'e C'Oll'1Iains alS(!)I
fli .I"e£erea~ to the Real Pr'dlpe.t'tJ Aets,
~'()I];ng ba.cItt to Ed'ttal'a I., wDich are the
foundation of Olitt real ]?l-Opel'ty Fa:w of'
the p:resen't day. It Clontainis, too-, a, tef~e:nce tOf th€, beginning OIr the grea.t
ju,'I'isciict,ion 0If justiC€s <Yf th~, p.ea.ee,. In
tJr.e ea.rly days the t~ King's peaO'er" Wa:8
a.t first cOitinneod to' certain special 1ooal1tieSl-~ sue:}], a,s- the Royar ,Co'llrts a.nd tlleil"
nei:ghbourhoo'd, and' the g:rlea.t hi'ghways:.
But it .splJ.'e.ad slowIy thro~ghout the.
t'e,a:Tm tall a breach of t t the pea.eel"
was punishablel wher.ever it occurr€d.
If honOorable m€mbers care to 160k
a,t Pa,rt II. of .th€l. Bin, they will
find the-r.el somethln'g that ma.y- be of.
'Very. much i~terest to them, namely,. t4-e
pr'o'VlSlons olf the la,W' rela ting tOI the
fl'eedom of :tnembe1's of Parl'iament in regar-d to s'peeches in Parliament. At. one
time a gentleman named Richard Strode
a tinner in his clay, introduced into
Ilouse of Commons a Bill designed to
p'r'otect polI"ts, harbolJ.'s, and creeks fr(!)li('.
poUution. by the operation of the tinners
a sltbj~ct which, 1 understand, is not
alt~gethel' _ out 'Of
date even now.
'\Vfi,en Richa,rd got back to DevQtnshire~
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some of -thel ·other tinner8l, fo'l" what he
had 'said in Parliament, brought :action
against him, and reoo,veil'oo damages; hut
Rioha;r.d" bemg .cle,wmined to uphold .his
.right too say what he Liked in .P-a.rli8.itIl£nt,
would not -p-a;y them., and oooseoq>uently
was thr.QlwJl into a, d.ungeo.n .aud. deep pIt
.in the -CastJe, ·Qof Lidfox:d o which the
Statute· ·d.esc.ribes .as one of the most ",a,n.ll0yo·us, oontagious, rund detes.tablest"
pla.cC:'3I in the reaJm, whe!rl€l he was fed on
br.e.aa, and water, in a.n .endeavour tOI make
him pa3" .the .damag·es. But he would not
a<J1 it. Thee·nd of it
was that Par1i.a.m<€!llt passed an .A.ct setung aside all ili€Sle
prooeed·ings" and providing tha,t no one
shoulcl <ial'e to bring "a.ccusatians-, orr
roncl-emna;tiWlB, ,01' proseoutiOTlSl" agai1J.Bot
'filoe>mberrs of Parliament f.Ot" 3Jlything the.y
£'aid, 'Otherwisel the',Y Wl01UJd rendeif them.seJ'Ve£l liB.lble lto trr'eblel damag-es and coots.
That law -stili stands. Tille most vaJuable,
padi of the Bill just passed by thi-s .P.arliament is, tOi Usel all " lriSihiSIDJ.," what it
«000 not cODltain. Veery careful att-enti:o!ll
was :required to see that anything which·
might poiSlSlibly have some a,pplioa,tiooll in
the St.;aite was nOlt €iKe1uded, and at the
sa.me time tOI Be,etha:t ev.ell'ything which did
not app[y W:2\.BI Cllltout once f()ll" all. If
yOlU look a.t t:}w ta.blel a,t the -end of the
explanatory papp.l' yaru will see in -some
sma.ll .degre.e the various enactments that
ha,v!6 now been .exchlded. Anothe,r imporlant part ;mf the Bill which, I think,
will be oi gI'Ie,a"t assistanoo to Victoria. is!
Part III., which. referS! to consolidating
provisions. 'The part which. relates to! .aclmi~:istration of ~tatetSl goes .baok, som~
off Itt·, tOlthe Edwards, and, In SOl far as
distriibutiol1ll is C'OIDcerned, tOo Charles II.
and ~~1JeS II. The consol~dati(m of these
pI"QlVlSI).One w·as· very d:e81rable J because
the~ a,pply to! ~eSl whioh .arisel from day
to day, yet theIr asooortaanment nood€ld
refeire~ce to a numoor oof ol~ Acts,. SIOme
of w~lC!h we,re not at all r€'adIiy a,vaI !able.
Par'hamemt nOlW \has,. at all ev.ents,. a.
sta,tement on ~hat ·subJect. There, agaan,
I expreSlSl my mdebtednelSSo to t·he Sta,tute
La,,,: Revis~on {)ommitte'e, because m~ disCUSSWl1S wIth them, and my complIance
with the wish~s of .the .1\t~OfI'TIey:G€!Il:eT'al,
ha.ve resulted In thIS DIVISlO'll bel~g. much
mote ~sefu1 ana gener'al than It w~u1?
othel'Wlse have bel~rrl. At all e'VelntSt~ It lSi
a grea,t a.dvance III respect to parllculaT
maitte·rs afi-ecting from time to time nearly
the whQlleo'! the peopJe.
AnQlther su.bjf3cl;, that of the prohibited degrees o,f
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marriage, g.OO8 ba:ek to tme' reagn of Henry
VIII. At that pe,riod it w.aa .a. 'Subject of
aanoo£;'ndoo..t importance, becallse .tln.e
King's nTBIt wife, Ca.fuell'inet .of Arag.on,
had been tbro. too' oeirem.ony orr marTiage lit ail eventa with his ·dereaBed
brother., ,al}d the qIl.estiou. was whet.1aer
-the King's ]lna.rriage, sho!Uld be annulled.
'Of oCourS€!, the sta,tus Qof Queen .Mary .and
'Queen 'Elizabeth d-epenaoed upon it; and
if 'you, gentlro:oon, will look at thema.rginal nOlte" yo~ will Be,e Van.OUSI PYOVOOCl1l:m
relating to 'Eta,tutes ,of Henry VIII. ,
Edwalfd VI.., :Mary, and Elizabeth, .all
atff>ecting the questiQln. That, again, was
-a" ma:tterwhich. had tQl be. as/OOiI"tained by
reieTence to! documents nDt roodity :wail;ahle" but I t.hinkit will all be found to
be set out .co!rrectly in the· Division I Iha-ve
mentiG'Iled. The gri€:at advantage otf so
setting it (liut is tha.t it is hrorught direotly,
either 'by .expresse,nactment OIr, if not
in th.d. way., by a reference, under
.the. immediate not.ioe ()if Pa.rn.am-ent.
If it is <lesired now to alt.er any ·o.f tIheae
;prov1s:ions it may e,asily be dOlfie. It ['8
ve.ry desirable, I think, tha,t in a cQiuntry
sueh as OlUrB legislatj,on should proceed iu
this way. The: Victo{l'iaiIl Pail"liam.rot possesses a, ve,ry competent PadiamtElnta.ry
Draftsman and. assistant.
The .mooe!'D
law in this Sta.te is as' perfect as -ea.n be
e'xpec:ted of it to-day, havil'lg regard to
tinet fad:. thd sometimes" thro'llghpoditical
e,x:igenci-es, perhaps, aectiGn'S ()f rertaJn o,f
olllr Ac.rt.s calJUlot be framed preciseil.y in
tlh.€ language desired by tiliel .draftsman.
T:h·e ideal s,ysucm, in my CJ.p1nion, is that
un<!loer :which, .alfter a. number of yeaN,
leg'"slatHJIn Q1n l,mportant matterrs may be
consolidate·d. If this course, boe fQil1ow~d
I think it likely that tlhe Viet.oTian Par~
liament win a,chie,v€, a re'Sult which -will
make Victoria proud of hell.' 'Statut.e Law.
The wOll.'k upon whidh I have be,en engaged has be'en a great ple.asur:e to me',
and. I desire' to .a.cknowledge the valued
as'sistanoe which I hav€! r~lceived from Mr.
CoHins, who is responsible for the eulogistic vel'ses printed upon the luncheon
menu, and from Mr. O'DotWd. It i~ very
gratifying that., at the, end off my work
for vh:e: }Jreseat CLt ,all .e:vents,
CoIlin~
should ha.ve: SOo honored me. It ha.s been
suggested that t.Jreq-.e is some doubt about
the last two. lines--

Mr.

May he .live, in enjoyment of health and
prosperity,
Till he. garners the th.ank£ ·of a :gt'1I.te-£1I1
posterIty!

